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is fo great a Judge of all forts of Undertakings of

this kind, will favourably accept of the good en-

deavours of a few Men who fpcnd fome of their

Time, Thoughts, and Money, only to aim at the

forwarding ufeful Knowledge, and hoping that

your Lordfliipwill plcafe topafs by marly Faults

incident to Human Nature. I need not tell your

Lordfliip, who knbws fo much, that our Senccs

are not able to attain to the Knowledge, nor our

Reafon to Comprehend the Caufes ofmany things

Which We diily fee j but there is great Ufefulnels

and Plcaforc in the Purfuit of Natural InquitieSj

irriore than equals the Trouble of the Under-

takingj and the Contempt or Pleafantry of tht

Malicious and Ignorant. Much ftiould be here

laid in acknowledgment of your Lordfliips Fi*

vourS) but I rather choofc to defift, wncre I

rtiuft corttc far fliort of your Lordfliips defertt,

and theSence of the Society of them, and thtrfe-

fore fhall only beg leave to add that [ am

Xmr Lardfhtfs m$ji Obedient

mi Mfd Ser^Mntj

§i4n$ Shane, Sdc. Hcg. Sic*

THE
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PREFACE.
THE following Pafers are a few of fuch as havi

come lafi Tear to the Royal Society, which the

Performs Interejled in, have given leave jhoM he

printed, I am fo fenfihle of my own Weak"

nef , and have fo good an Opinion of the Abilities of
the fcveral Perfons who have favoured the Society with

thefe Communicationsy that I have not abridged or cha^^g d
any thing in them^ but when it was fo(fhle, had them CorreBed

by thofe who Communicated them. There is no doubt but

the more discerning will make a great difference between

what is related in them as Matter of Falf, Experiment,

or Ohfervation, and what is Hypothefis. The firfi fort

ofRelations (ofwhich all thefe Papers contain^ feme) are, and

mufi aljrays he ujeful, and the latter may he pafsd over by

fuch as dijlike them. For my own part fuch Hypothefts

as are, or fhall he found in any Papers of mine, I have fo

Utile regard for them, that confidering what has happened ti

others better qualified than my felf I mufl conclude, that

future Accidents, and Ohfervations, will make them g$

off, and be hereafter Succeeded by others more plaujihle.

The mifchiefs thefe HypothefeSi and their Authors havt

done, by putting People from further [earch, out of the way,

and making them wrefi Matters of Fall to their Fancies,

have been very great. There is a very memorable inflana

[*Rtrz] cf
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tf this in the Jefuits Bark, which was eppojed hy Phyfici^

atjs from 1640. or thereabouts, till about twenty years

fincc : the Arguments ufed again/} it, were drawn from
its being no alterer or voider of thofe Humours, which the

mo(I part of Phyficians^ had then fettled by their Hypo-
thefes to be the caufe of fuch Diflempsrs. A poor Indian

who firfl taught the Cure of an Ague, of which the Lady

of the Count de Chincon {Governor of Peru, in 1638.^
was Sickj overthrew with one fimple Medicine, without

any preparation, all the Hypothefes, and Theories of
Agues, which were fupported by fome Scores not to jay

Hundreds of Volumes, and "^tis plain did mifchief by hin*

dtring the advantage Men might have received fooner

from fo innocent and beneficial a Remedy, 1 fay this not

to repoach Phyfitians, who do well to be wary in the ufe of
a, new Remedy, till Experience confirms it to be Harmlefs ;

but becaufe there are fome Specifc Medicines mentioned in

th'^eTranfanions for the Cure of other Difeafes, and more

are defigned for the Jucceedtng Tear, I have mentioned

the names of the Perfons from whom, and to whom Letters

were fent, and the Circumflances of the feveral Relati-

ons that came to m) Hands, that they may be either relied

on, convlBed of falfhood, or further inquired into by thofe

vrho defire to be better fatisjfed. More might have been faid

ofBooks, hut I think that part fufficiently handled by others,

and not fo material here, the Informations to be had in or*- -

dtnary Extracis and Epitomes being not fo fatisfaBory to

fi.nyTfho would hai^e'afuH knowledge of the Matters con-

tained in the Berks thmfelves, the befl things being fome*-

times left out according to the underflariding, fludies, or

liking of the Abridger, I am forry fo many mifiakes

happen in the Prefs, there \will ahays be fomey and theft

Tranfactions have been the more incorreB for being done

often in fuch haffie asnot to admit of a Revife,

PHJL04
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L A Defcription and Figure

of the true

Amomum \, or Tugus.

SENT

From the Reverend Father George Camellia at

the Fhillipine Jfes^ to Mr. John Ray and

Mr. James Fetiverj Fellows of the Royal

Society, ^

De Tngus^ feu Amomo legitimo.

RAcemofo Tugus^ feu Birao, aliis Caropi vifo florum

fafciculo : deguftato ejuHem uvas acinis, feu ob«

longo femine & fada collatione cum Botanico-

rum Amomi defcriptionibus Tugus kgitimum Dia-

fcoridis eSe Atnomum imvQVU

Eft autem TugM planta quandoque ultra cubitos novem
ailurgens, folio fimiie platitx Tagbac, feu Bagongbonque excipe

quod
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quod p-irta prom fijavi obfitum fit hmgimvmofvds pra-rereaj

longius & lua\reolens. Ad phnta: radicem feu cauUs fru|icum,'

ex icliaces caalis meditallio racemiformis., 6c pilliilo feu Arr^o-

nionu fiorbm fafcicufo nori irho (imiUs profampit ffo- ifera> 6c

granigera foliolorum felqoipalniaris coDgsries, [lofculis exor-

n.^ta. rubicundis^ quibas uv^ in longiiifculiHO pixyrxirr^ccAlvim

Uu lloris tubiilireliqoias iiibiequuntur ; dulci & pauco corrice
'

unde a Muribus 6c Avibus una cum limine plerunque Jepa-

fta?j pauca adniodoro & exigua coUigi potefi qii^intirare. Qua-
re 6c olim ramm fcifie^ nec paflim nalci Virgtlms inOnuara

yidemr : dum fpondec quod j^£lrium ^ulgb n^fcetur Amcmmn,
Har uv^e quina communiter, aut fsna condnent fubrafEij

oblonga, in^qualia, arotriatica, Amuyor,g minus acria. 6c cu-

be bis Olfidoarum iuaveolendora grana, feu acinos^ ex qui-

bustrajedo lilo nunc par fe nunc (ociaris MaYganm^ ac C?r^/"

nonnsillae poellae Indicac Qaroft (eu mooilia ac armilks

concinoare folent.

Aiise ex his, 6c femine Belmufci^ iis Maricow, Arundims Ls-

the/permOSf iis 77^^/. Cann^ FloridiS, iis Ticafiicas^ Fiji cocclmi

iis ^««g-tJ. Amemonti prseterea Badiang^ 6c Calanos femioibus (i-

fflilia nedere aiTuevefunt. Ob grarutn vei o quern fpiraot o»

dorem grana Tugus coUo appenfa gerunt ab infedo edam pr^-

fervare asre 6c ifM mederi Scokpendria^ mafticata fi fuper im-
ponantur expericntia docuit. Radtx fimilis eft radici Tagbac

leu Calami odorati^ infipida, alba interne, ds foris rubicundis

6c fubcdoratis Caepaceis contecSta obvolucris. Ex Borongam

fcripto accepi, incaulium apicibus alium 6c hunc ioodorum
(erre fru(Stum, quern necdum vidi.Idem Indi Indanenfes mihi af-

firmaront ; fed eos hallucinari cenfeo, 6c planum Tachac

{Taghac) pro Tugm vidiffe puto.

Provefiic in Borongam 6c Paranas caput ex aliis Infularutn

Samar, 6c Lejte^ locis* Nec dubico in Luz,one quoq; reperiri^

maxime Siknh in torrentium profunditacibus.

Nota florum Tugus recenda 6c tenella germina, aliquantum

Pfeudo amomum Garcia pedem Columhinum referens exprimunr,

Ne autem quidquam defideretur miffo una cum his fcriptis

plantse delineadonemj 6c fimiliorem caftaneam efTe ovo non-

deerit qui objiciat, quam folia Tugus klni^MaU Vunki quod
hibeosconcenerim, fed quicquid Diofiorides 6c Plmmdc Amo-
wsf tradidere fokmniodo de SorigeroSc leniioeturgenteTj!»;^^

racemo
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racenio inteUigenda elTe cenfeo, 'utpote quibiis Integra &: ip-

fa planta non innotuit. Hunc enim Tugus thyrfum deprehen-

det. B, L, exigue frtiticare Valmi videlicet, plufve minufve al-

titudine: ex ligno fubruffo, leu lignofa materia, flofculis 6c

folliculis foliis Mali Fmici fimilibus fefe in racemi modum
convolvere, five ut Earth. Mtrula vertit effe frudum fimilem

botruo inveniet femine uvis parvis fimili, fi feminis carno-

fum (pedet tegumentum, plenum, valde odorato 8c acre gu-

ftu, vim habente calefaciendi, adftringen'di & exficcandi &
cajtera kgitimi Amomi figna, ut pedis Columbini effigicm fi

diligenter inveftigaverit. Amomumin Tuvcomania Arminns pro-

vincia provcnire fcribit jFo. BoHro Bents, f, 99. p. 2.
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Succinda S u c c I N I Prussici
Hiftoria & Demonftratio/

Sedio Prima.

Regiones in quibus per univerfum terrariim

^ orbem Succinum generatur.

a L

Regiones Africa^ ^fi^$ Europde^ in qnihrn

Antiqui Succinum generari crediderunU

§ I. £^ Uccini antiquiffimis temporibus cognita virtus cele-

breipfi pluribus ante CHRISTUM natum feculis

a pud Scriptores Grsecos peperit nomen ; Inter Phi-

lofppbos a Platone & Ariftotele ; inter Hiftoricos ab Hero*

doto 6c Ctefia ; Inter Poetas ab iEfchylo comaiemorari
meruit.

II. Ponquam Romanis admiraiioni slTe ccepit^ & his Au-
<5boribus gemma reddita eft memorabilis: piacfertim quum
NERONIS mores in iuxum fuccino abuti docerenr. Longo
hinc intervallo fuccinea munera a Gothorum in Italia Rege
THE0DOA.ICO depracdicata legimus, ut nec apud Barba-

ros Succinorum memoriam gratia interire fineret.

III. Quantacunq; vero Succinorum vetufto aevo fuerit asfti-

matio, terr^e tarnen in quibus generantur, iricognitae manfere ^

inde tot fententiarum divortia, his in Africa, iftis in Afia ;

aliis in Europa thefaurum reconditam memorantibus : In

Africa Hefperidum horti, iEgyptus, ^Ethiopia, Numidia;

In ASIA India prascipue, juxta6c Arabia, (iicciniferae credits

B IV. Inter*
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IV. Inter Earopaeas ditiones, Italic, 8c in eadem Eridani,

viciniq; maris Adriatici ex fuccineis divitiis prscipua laus fu-

it
;
quara tamen fida magis hiftoria, Romanis lace per Ger-

maniam vidricia arma circumferentibus, maris Germanici ac

Baltici Infulisvendicat
;
Hifpania 6c Britannia in partem ali-

quam glorias admiflis.

C. 11.

Rtetntims qm in Africa, Afia & AmericA Sacduum
generari affeverarunt.

§ I.T TErum ut veteribns tot regiones fucciniferas alleganti-

V bus ignofcipolFet, nefcio an proximo aut huic no-

ftro aevo venia fit danda, etiamnum ex Africa &: Afia, quin

ex nove detedo orbe, nativum faccinum afTerenii^ vulgato

infuper Orientalium Succinorum nomine.

II. Qiiod enim cum pace tantorum virorum dixero, pleriq;

Audorum funt inteftabiles, rumoribus plus judo tribuentes

oculatos teftes fallere & faili nefcios, vix produxeris. Quin
nomen Ambari five Ambrse^ quod Succino cum pretiofiflimo

^ fragrantiffimo Orientali bitumine jam diu ap. plurimas

nationes commune ells coepit, non pau^os in errorem indu-

xit ; Succinum enim crediderunt, quum Ambram in memo-
ratis Africa, Afiae, Americsevelocisnafci acceperant. Si non
alius error Succinum Oriencale progenuit, Refina Copal, Suc-

cinum mentiri aptiffima, hoc nomine ab OfficinisPharmaceu-

ticis adopcati.

III. Nec Nature impotentiam accufo, ac fi Polyd^dalas

omnium genitrici his in locis Succinorum fcetura denegata fo-

ret ; certioraSalcem monumenta defidero
, quibus de geni-

tis in Africa^ Afia, America Succinis fides firmari queac. Ec
qui fagacifTimus Chinenfium populus tantos in Prufficumfa-

ceret fumtus, fi domi haberct unde furaeret Succinum ? Per
mukos qui in Orientalibus partibus commorati diutius^ rc-

rumq; Phyficarum fuerunt gnari. ipfemet atq; Amici, coram
& Uteris, percontati fumus, neq; incidimus in quempiam, qui
certi quidpiam cum fiducia edifierere noffet ; majorq; pars,

quicquid cfe Orientali Succino fama fparfitaot fcriptis prodidit^

incertitudinis aut falfjtatis condemnavit»

cm* Ear^^
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C. Ill

EitYOfa Regioms ejfe Succimferas^ fed nec omnes^ nec aque s pr&-

rogativa ad mare Germanicum& Balticum fitarum,

§ i.T^TEC in Europas memorads omnibus ProvinciisSuc-

cinum generatur : inanibus Au<^orum de Eridano,
mari Adriacico, aliifq; Italia! locis fucciniferis, commends

;

Nec de Hifpano, Bricannico, Pannonico Succino graviora
aut certiora proftant documenta : Gagates Succini nigri ap-

pellatione fcriptoribus impofuilTe videtur.

II. Reliquis Europa: didonibus facciniferis fide digniora &
illuftriora adfunt monumenta j 6c de Polonicis^ Silefiacis,

Bohemicis fuccinis effoffis^ quamvis raros in Patriis Annali-

bus pr^cones na(5ia fint, indubitata experientia conftat.

III. Germanici Succini crebrior & evidentior eft memoria

:

In iitoribus maris ad infulas Belgicas, ad Holfatiam, Judam,
in npis etiam fluviorum, le6tura

;
quin ex interioribus tense

vifceribus erucum graviffimi Audores confignarunt, SAXO-
NIA, MISNIA, ISLEBIA. SUEVIA, ex gremio matris tel-

lurisfe hunc fcecum fufcepiffe, aliquodes atteftantur : Hallen-

fefq; Carbonado fodinse SERENISSIMI FRIDERICI III.

aufpiciis non ita pndem detetft^e, fuccineas vilicres glebas plus

via fimplicioftenderunt; fidem faciente D. Krug. S. Eledc-

ris Br^ndenb. Archiatrorum Comite & Confiliario^rerumque

Metallicarum Dire(5tore gnariffimo atq; meritiffimo. Nec
jgnobiliora teftimonia inclyta MARCHIA perhibet : Supe-

riori feculo Jodocus Willichius, prope Neomandram, novam
celiam didam Francofurto ad Oderam tria milliana circiter

diftantem, in lacus ingends npa Succinum Falernum reper-

tum ; Noftra state in ripa Viadri prope C^ftrinum juxta pa-

gum Schaum.berg invantum CL. D. BECMANNUS ;
eque

foffa Infulse Pottamenfis regnante MAGNO FRIDERICO
WILHELMO edaaum CL. D. ELSHOLTiUS memora-
runt.

IV. Major Succinorum eft proventus in locis mari Baltico

vicinis. Suecia, vel ex lacus dulcis Meleri ripa ejedum fepi»

us legit^ aut effofium fuftulit. DANIA ex foffa Hafnienfi

infignia Succina vidic & admirata eft; atq^ ex collibus Se-

B 2 elandi^
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elandiae fuse raediterraneis non contemnenda magnitudineac

muldtudine prodiifle, uniulq; colliculi foflSonem quinqua-

ginta libras erogaffe, vocnereq; ex agris extrada rr cminir

;

teftefq; CL. BORRICHII adfunt literal, Infulas Cimbriafli

Holfatiamq; allambentes [formoe, Mandoe, Rom.J ad litora

fua in Oceano pariter copiofum Succinum expilcari.

V. Liberalius longe in SAMOGITI/E, CURONI^ &
LIVONIi^ contermina maris Baltici litora Succinea: opes
redundant ; ut inter algas arenalq; abfconditae a rufticis con-

fcrtim deprehendantur : Rcticulis haurire SERENISSIM17S
DUX CURONIy^l inftituit: Inter arandum quoq; & inter

fodiendum in maritimis jugeribus fefc ulno, fine gravioris la-

boris impendio ofFerunt, vili pretio ab Ekdrotoreutis ibl lo-

corum q^uondam coemta.

C. IV.

Inter Regiones fucciniferas ad mare Balticuw^ primipem ejjfe VruUi- j

am & ab hac fecundam Vomeraniam.

§ i.'T TEibtn nulla maritimarum Provinciarum a^que opima
V fpolia ex mari Baltico legit, nulla ex finu tellurts

aeque numerofam prolem fuccineam fufcipit acPruffia, utEle-
drides Antiquorum nullibi re<5iius collocaveris : idq; merico

|

jEftiorum, qui Theodorici Regis Italiac tempore etlamnum has ^

terras incolebant, Legati ante omnes homines fuam Patriam
i

Succina oiferre gloriabantur: tulitq; deinceps PRUSSIA a non '

paucis Scriptorum iftud clogiura, quod Italian olira perperam
crat tributum, ut Ibia Succinorum genitrixfalutaretur.

i

II. Antiquiffimaquidem monumenta,quibusQrdiniS'Cruci- !

gerorum poft Chriftianilmi profeflionem, res geflse lunt con-
ditae, indicium patrii thefauri poflerkati relinquere neglexe- i

runt ; tandem Givitatibus ab Ordine feceffionem facientibus

ctiam Succini mentio adjeda eft : Sub DIVO vero ALBER- i

TO, Florcntibus Provinciae rebus, non defu^re decora inge- i

nia, quae regiam hahc Naturae gazam Erudito orbi graphice
e]q)onerent. ii

III. Sed quod unica Succinorum Promiconda celebratur, J

non fblum divitiis quas mare in Prufliam effundic acceptum ij

fcrendum, verum Sc illis^ qiias litorei roomes ferro patefat^ I
^ liberal^ I
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Irireraliter elarglantur, quafq; Iocp a mari longe u. .^^ . in^e-

ranea nec opinantibus nec cogitantibas colonis/ duin a aero

fulcos ducunt, aut colles decacuminant, aut fcrobes foilalqj

varies in ufus excavant, haod parce ofFerunt.

ly. Allata (unt n)ihi ex Sambia, ex Natangia^ ex Hocker-

landia» ex Pomefania fortuiro inventa Succina ; & prope op-

pidaHollandiara, Liebftadium, deteda
j
qnxq; ex Eledora-

lis Lithuaniae agris effolTa, Varmienfia quoq; & Elbingenfia

poffideo. Olim vir Confularis mihi amiciffioius annotarat,

in lilva quadain Kerbfwald Elbingenfis ditionis Anno 164 1.

intra modicum cemporis fpatium, feptingentas libras fodiendo

ex terra erutas ; fruftumq-, inligne Amicus nuperrime dono
dedit, CUIUS idem natale fuerac foluro. Et in ripis Lacus Re-

centis ac Curonienfis, fluviorumq; Pregelas, Viflulac, Elme,
ledaadeptus fum. Adeoq; nullus dubito, totum PRUSSIiE
fiindum fiiccineuiYi affirmare^ pr^efertim quum fcaturigo, de-

repente Anno 1666, circa oppidum Bartenftein exundans^

tantam vim fuccinorum egeflerit, ut fifci reditus augeret

;

quse a terras vifceribus avuKa, nec mare vidiffe unquam, cer-

ta eft fides.

V. Poft Prufliam Pomerania fuccinifera nominan meretur,

lib potiffimum or^e maritimae tradru, qui per iicora Elcdora-
lium hinc & Olivenfium ac Gedanenfium ditionum ad Neri^

am recentem excurrit. Mukum Succini cum Deciimanis flu-

<^ibus ad hanc oram> adyolv^itur,. iifdem fignis proventum ma?
fiifeftamibus, Eledrotoreutarum Gedanenfium quaeftu non
fpernendo, qui a fenatu jufto predo, qusecunq^ ad Neriam
appellunt, redemerunr. Ad Infulam Rugiam uiq; maris Bal-

tici efFufa eft^ liberalitas^ fiquidem & h^ec Ibccineis glebis poti-

tur
;
juxta Hiddenfee & ledas 6c hauiias pei cepi.

VI. Nec mediterranea Pomeraniae Succinorum funt vacua,

quippe quod pariter bona fortuna in eadem raricolas aliud a-

gentes incidant faspius, quamvis Scriptoribus ejufmodi profpe-

ros eventus Annalibus in(erere minus curae fuic
j

Ciironiaeq;

& Samogitia? inter focciniferas palmam Pomerania dubiam

C, V. In.
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C. V.

In Pruffia

fades exterior & interior defcrihitur.

JL tamen prxcipue litoris Sudavici amore Succina de-
Vineamur : Situm eft Litus m ifta parte, quae Sambi<i vocatur,
a novo tranfitu (Nex-d 7tff) ad tabernam {Vrantz^ Vrug.) de-
cern milliarium fpatio.

II. Regia haec Succinorum fedes, feptem receffibus, vulga-

to angulorum vocabulo, antiquitus diftinguitur : Rrecke^ No-
dums^ vel Nodews^ LaJJnicken^ Kuckfe, five Kuyck, Valmenick^

mmpey Thierskeim > noftra «tate non Nempe, kd KraydefeUen^

five Krappellen inter Palmenig & Suhenig , turn Brufter magis
quam Dirfcbkeipt^ Sc prseter hos alii accenfentur.

III. Litus omne aids mondbuspraecingitur, marivadofo; a

primo ingreffu trium quatuorve, mox triginta aut quadragin-

ta orgyarum, poftquam progreffus fueris profunditate minori,

pergendo longius rurfus altiffima ; ut brevia five Syrte^ intel-

ligas, quse litus Sudavicum, hujufq; recelTuni Brufteram ad-

prime naufragiis infamant.

IV. Pr^rupta 3c ardua receffuum juga, quasdam lenius at-

tolluntur, verfus Pillaviam in planitiem definunt. 'Solum mi-

nus firmum ; alicubi latentium aquarum commeatu fallax, in

tantum ut quafi voragine equi & homines abforpti memoren-
tur ; maximam partem fabulo tegitur, aliquot areolae herbis

inveftiuntur, Petafite, eryngio, lappa ; raris arbuftis aut fen-

ticetis, qu^tamen ad Brufteram filvefcunt; eademq^ cam par-

te monds aliquando (iibfidunt
;

Rupes nufe, nec faxa, pras-

terquam ad radices montium : aqu^ ex fummis jugis paffim

diraanant, quae inferius alveis coUedse rivulos imitantur.

V. Ifta exteriori facie litoris Sudavici^ interanea minerali-

bus abundant: Vitrioli non una comparet fpecies: alibi niveis

ftriis, terra nigra interjeda, ftratum fuper ftratum ^ alicubi

fufum vitrum, ligneis fibris hinc inde interlucentibus, prasfen-

tat ^ alibi rer: ae micantium pulvifculorum inftar eft admixtum.

VI. Praeter vitriolum cordcofa terra, qua integri collesex-

•furgunt, & lignum quod litoreos montes longo tradtu medios

dividit,
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dividit, funt cotifpicua turn terra flavefcens, qu^ OchraH??
smulatur, 6c luri n casruleunij certis intervallis per litus ex-

panfum.
VII. Ex lap^dibus memorablles Dadyli Idsei (Alpenfcbof)

inter faxa & arenas difpsrfi, kd Sc. ex montibus effodiuntur :

Saxa mari vicina alia parte duriffima, alia friabilia vifuntur :

PetreFada quoque ligna, iapidefqj alga marina, ttnui folia &
veficulari luxuriantes inveni : mitto Varies lufus Naturas, in

quos incidi. Prseter vulgares lapides^ &: adamantes, & Jafpides

hoc iitus quandoq profert.

VIIL Camporam vicinorum fterilitas fumma ; Silv^ rarae,

pineae nuWx. Illud adjiciendum, quod Phocarum greges apri-

eantes, in fcopulis & coUibus vadofi maris colludentes^ fspius

fe confpiciendos prsebeant.

Seftio Secunda.

Matrix Succini, vena ex Hgno fofllli ; Soccini>

in eadem generation

C. I.

^od matrix mn [it qut^renda in omnihmi in quihrn Succinum in*

venitur, e. g, nonin^alga^ arena^ Fitriolo, terra flava^ fabuUy
aut lutocGsruko*

§ i.TXOmiciiium Succini in iitore Sudavico diver/is mine'^

raliuiB concamerationibus compofitum perluftravi-

mus, indagaridum porro, in quibus penetralibus fuccinea fetu*

ra formetur, uc in lucem edatur.

- II. Litusquidem inter arenarum lapidumve acervos Succi-

na monftrat, fed in his non generari manifeftum eft : multo ^

tninus ex alga marina natales acQsrfendi, licet huic involuta ad
Ktus propellantur, !

Ill Et quum intra vifcera montium litoreorum ubiq; repe«

riuncur, in Vitrioli interftratis Cryftallis 5 in terrse flavasy in ^

fabulij in luti casrulei intertexto opere^ non tamen in his cm-
mbus prima eorum ftatuenda iacunabula.

lVwte>
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IV. In Vitriolorutr, terrae flav^ & Sabuli partibus raro

cventu Sucdna, eaq;niinuta &: ignobilia, deprehcnduntur.

V. Coerulei luti ductus nondiim ita experiential patu^re,

quod inacceffi, qaamvis egrepia 8c numerofa fuccina fovere a

Colonis tradantur
;

mihiq; diffrada luti gleba, nativus fetus

fuccineus animadverfiis, quern tenui corticeobdud:ura, colore

ftilvo dilucidum, inter cara naturae liiccinea munulcula Mu-
feum affcrvat*

C II.

Quod Lignum matrix Succinic non vegetahile Jh, fed ftljik.

§ i.r^Uum corticofa terra, & prajter banc lignum LitusSu-

^^^davicum difcriminent, Lignum quod montes inter-

(ecat fucciniferum effe^ ut quod maximc, multorum anno-

rum experientia firmat. Hujulque du<Stum foflbres indagant

& obfervant^ nunquam irrito fucceflb, quoulq-, inftabiie fo-

lum ipforum operas progredi permittit.

XL Terra corticoia Succina exigua compleditur y minufq-

(olid a, & ingrati coloris.

Ill . Lignum autem minime ab arboribus eft arceffendum

;

fiquidem tarn vaftos truncos arboreos, qui proftrati plurima-

rum orgyarum longitudine & latitudine fibras fuas extende-

rent, nulquam orbisvidit; integri receffus, five anguli litoris

Sudavici continuo ligni tradu per orbitam notabiliter diftindi

cognofcuntur.

IV- Neq; arboreislignfs fimileeft ; quippe, quod nec me-
dullas intimse, nec corticis extimi ullum prebet indicium , ra-

morum quoq; divaricationibus ac nodis^ foliorumq, germini-

bus, prorfus deftituirur
; neq; fibras murat , fed eaBem quavis

fill parte retinet : mitto quod compagem ligneam referens non
tamen orbicularim concreviiTe cerniturj led planiori fpecie.

V. Atq: Curiofi jarraC'iu ligha fubterranea mirari defierunt,

poftquam plures Europa^ diciones ifiiufmodi, e terra eruta, ip-

forum cenfurae M^bmiferant. Ducatos Spoletani five Umbri^
fodinarumligi.um elegintiffimum un^ulatumj in quo& arti-

ficum ingenia fe exercere poterunt Francifcus Stellutus Lyn-
ceus defer ipfii, invcntore Duce & Principe S. Angeli Fridc-

rico Gefio
;
ejufdem 6c P. Kircherus meminit. Aliud Ger-

mania:
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nianl^ foffile lignum, Solertia D. Piliingen in Mifnia detexit,

qui &c erudico commentario generationem illuilravlt. Trant
miffus mihi Lunenburgenfis ditionisfabtsrraneus foetus Ifgne-

us^ Pruffico (biidior 6c ponderofior.

VI. Lignum vero quale litus Suadavicum prefer 6c alibi

locorum, in Pruffia interiori, una cum Succiois erutum, ex
complurium Amicorum literis fide digniflSmis refcivi : Gra-
vefq; mihi Audores Barcholinus &; Borrichius, qui Cortices

8c lignaexfoffis Hafnieofibus iildem, ex quibus Saccioa, non
exigua quantitate eduda atteftantur

;
feiixq^ captura^ indici-

um in iicore Neringse ex adnatantibus fragmentis capitur.

C. llh

Generatio Ligni fiffilis j
^uod fit bitumimfum varils

Jalihm fragnavs,

§ i.T^ /T Atricis autem liujas, experientia Duce, ifta Indaga^

iVX vi inida ac rudimenta. Colliculiin litoreSudavi-

CO hinc inde^ imprimis ad Kraxtepellen, procul terra conge-
fta, ubi propius accefleris cumuli coacervatorum corticum vi-

dentur ; Superior pars, (icubi a Sole exficcaca fuic grifeis, hi^

autem remotls, piceae nigredinis, magnis & levibus nitidilq;

cruftis concretam offert terram^ quamfi cultrofecueris, multo-^

jum moUifGmorum corticum compagem confpicies : ad ra-

dicem iftorum collicuiorum uda terra, glutinofb ac tenaci li-

quore cohaerens, manuum digitorumq; imprefforum veftigia

exa6te refert, fed ut & tangentes denigret.

II. Talem corricofam pinguem collicuiorum terram Ligni

foflilis Pruffici judico primordium: Neq; lignum nifi ficcicace,

& qualicunq; Ibliditace, qua magis compadam longiori fibra-

rum protenfione, continua cohaeret, a Corticibus iilis differr.

IIL Corticofi enim colliculi ab uda tenaci terra nafceodi

originem fortiuntur : Hanc poilquam maris falfugo aliis fub-

terraneis Saiibus admixta maceravic ac fubegit, fecedente hu-

more fuperfluo^ aer aut calor Solis exiiccat ; Siccitate vero a

invicem (ecedunt partes, quarum pinguedo exhalavit, aui

intus eonceflit
J

alix, qu^ glutine hoc abundant, mutuo, ii»

cet in cruf^as compate coherent, fpeciemque ligni referuRC|

ubi jufla ficcitas, qualicunq; mukarum cruitarum cohxfioni,

ligonfam formam concMiavit.
^ C IV. Bitu:^
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IV. Bkuminofam vcro Corticum 8c ligtii elTe naturam non

folurn terrelhis pinguedo, led & «xamen ignis monftrat ; ao
cenia cnim fomitis initar ferpentem ignem propagant, (ul-

phurq; naribus affiant ; & deftillationi expofita, uti inferius

tradituii fumas, aliquot oleofas particulas, olei petras fimili

odore, diniittunc, pr^terquam qucd liquor deftillans fuccine-

um pingue quid exhalet.

V. Poft bitumen Gorticum 6c ligni generationem falia fub-

cenanea promovent ; abhis enim ficcitas, 8c cruftarum Spe-

cies deducenda, intime enim lignis 8c Corticibus adhaerent.

Wtriolum iuperius differuimus^ quomodo cortices undiq; am*
biatj atq; cum illis concrefcat.

VI. Aiiorum falium non ita manifefta eft demonftrado ;

dei^ehendi tamea in ficcifEmorum Ugnorum, corticofe com-
pagis, inter ftitiis Icintillantes falinas ftellulas 8c fila fplendencia,

quservicriolum minime refertbant, infipidae enim prorfus, aut

filbdulces, ieniflime adftringentes: aqua affufaeduiLi illas ftel-

lulas, lixiviumq; aluminis aut magis Martis lubdulcem (apo-

rem praetulic, ut tamen Vitriolica virtus extremum percipere-

tur, qu^ infpiffato lixivio evidentior, aliquo tamen fubdulcis

aluminofi aut martialis faporis fenfu.

VII. Nitrum q^ioq; fub hoc ligno latens olim detexi, forti

Ifeivio vitriolicis particuKs fegregatis
;

quamvis ipfi vitriolo

l^ruffico nitrum videatur admixtum : forte 8c fteliulae ac fila

faljna per intimas ligni ftbras diduda, nitrolk funt naturse.

Viil.' Aliimenquoq; in Cryftallis Vitrioli latet, fi non pror-

fus. 4uminiviru3icandi, quos SSScomponereafferuimus,quiq;
amiantho aut alumini plumofo,. fimiles confpiciuntur ; Aci-

dplus enim hotum fapor, ad ilium falia fuccini volatilis proxi-

ins a^:cedenSa

C- IV/
'

F RUS & IA hkumino[a \ 'vtra Succini generatio frimum a
nohis demqnftrata.

k'J'lL /T^^f^^ce cognita quibus bituminis 8c falis vircutibus

JLVJL impraegnata, facile eft conjicere quomoda fticci-

!)eus fcetus Prufficus intra illam concipiatur.

IIv PRUSSIA falum undiquaq; bituminofiim cogita : in-

.Ignes eijim glebae biruii^inis condenfati in abditis terr^ aut luti

aliquQ-



aliquoties a coionis cafu deprehenfie
^
Ipfemet aliquot librarum

fruitum non procul a Regiomonto ex limo edudurn confpejii-
qum olei rivos ex terra dimanaiTe, non vana farra accepi. Cd-
pites vero bituminofi ex pluribus locis effodiuntur.

711. Bituminofo itaq; iitoris Sudavici folo, calor fubterrane-
us, quicunq; ifte fueric, bituminis exhalationes per interanea
dilperfas, undiq^ confociat, &; in guttas cogit.^p'aeprimis ex
corticofa aut iignofa matrice eafdeni congregit

;
quod dum a-

git, Hmul vicina falia pervadic ipforumq^ effluvia (ecum abdu-
cans bituminofis guttisimmifcec

;
falinafpicnla intra matricem

adac^a fluorem bituminofum fiftunt, & fi nuWx fuppetiaebitu-

mmofarum guttarum a calore fubmiuuntur, gleba pro modulo
incunabuli, quod intra lignum ipfi conceiTum, formam fubif,

omniq; exhalationum motu fopito, caloreq^ evanefcente, fa-

lina: particular rigoreai recuperant, bituminofis fuperfluuni hu-
morem exhalantibus

;
fociat^qj fuccineam gemmam produ-

cunt; nitidioremj fplendidiorem, fragrantiorem, jfirmiorem,

ex puricate 8c proportione exhalationum bicuminofarum ac

falinarum.

IV. Hxc vera Succini eft generatio, quam ante nos nemo
EruditoOrbi perfpicuam reddidit : fiquidcm prseconceptis ppi-

nionibus laborantes, in animalibus, in vegetabiiibus, in fun-

do maris prima Succinorum incunabula quaerendo, i mitate
^berrarunt omnes. Neq; iftos Succinorum natales in luceai

ppoduxiffem, nifi crebra Iitoris Sudavici peragratio, & attenta

fodinarum perluftratio Propitii Numinis dudu me vQdo tra-

mite feciiTent verum cemer^,

C. V.

Eadem bau^ilium Succinorum generatio : Succinum in ammalium
ventriculis repertum,

§ I. A Sfenfum meruit noftra demonftratio, maximis Euro-

JLJL paeEruditae nominibusipfam probantibus. Aliqui-

bus tamen is fupereft fcrupulus, an eadem Succinorum, qu^
mareejicit, generatio ftatuenda? Verum quum invulgus hie

locorum jam notum fir, ex collibus marinis tempeftatum vi

disjedis aut convulfis Succina prodire, quae a fludibus adlitus

advoivuntur
;
capture fruduofse, aut inanis, ex collium ifto-

rum divulfione, leviori aut profundiori, fumto indicio
;
Qui,

C 2 inquam
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inquat% quum hauftilia Succina intra colles gencrari certura

5c, alias modus intra hos generandi reddetur vero fimilis?

II. Sane in collibus fubmarinis non minus quam in litoreis

Nature Officioa erit inftruda : addo, quod inter ejedamenta
maris <k: lignorum fofGlium copia in litore Sudavico^ aeque ac

' in Nei ingienfi, reperiatur : quid fi colles alluvionibus obtc<5ti,

qui quondam ten ae pa^| fuerunt ? Si quoq; incollibusfubma-

riois iciiquorum mineralium eadem generatio, cur non &
Succinorum ?

in. Caeterum ficubi extra Matricem iignofam, in luto coeru-

leo, in terra corticofa, flava, fabulofa, Vitriolica Succinum
nalci contingir, ne tunc quidem alia ratio generationisfuberit:

pariter enim ex bituminofis exhalationibus in guttas conden-
(atisfalium jufia mifcela, lilx g\tbx pronataj fuerinf.

IV. Neq; tamen ubicunq; reperitur ibidem & nativaSucci-

ni fedes illicb afferenda, per maris enim vehementiam a matri-

ce avuHum in aliena loca fepe rejicitur.

V. Qoin 8c animalium ventriculis recondita Succina novi •

vifceribus patefa^tis exemta Amici dono miferunt: nec tamen
in animalibus Succina generata dicemus.

VI. Ex accolis litoris Sudavici addidici, omnis generis ani-

n^alia, terreftria, aquatilia, volacilia^ avide fuccineas glebas

deglutire^ adeoq; intra ma<^atorum vifcera non raro obTerva-

ri. Corvi 8c Cornices tanta copia ingerunt, ut egerere rurfus

vefperi cogantur 6c minutiae complures fubarboribns, in qui*

bus confident, inter excrementa reperiuntur.

Ab afellis (Pomucheln) deglutitae plures mihi obvenere ; 5n-

fignior trium digitorum tranfverforum longitudine, duorum
lacitudinc fpedatur. Eft ex Ove globus fuccineus mirabiiis,

quern crufla gypfea mucus yentriculi obvelarat, qui ab Ele-

drotoreuta imprudencer abrafa, patuit ex pluribus glebis, a ca-

iore animalis fuba<SliS) fulfife formatum.

Vil. His de Succini generatione traditi?, veterum aliena

placita facile rejiciuntur; neq,'.enim animalium,neq5 arborum,
neq; maris genitura Succinutn effe poterit, poflquam foffilis

certa matrix in telluris gtemio fumma accuraiione demon*
Virata fiiit.

Sedio
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Scdiio Tertia.

Radis Succini^Si sllorum^quaein eodemapparenr^

aut ipfi adhaerent. vel iocludunror confideratia

CI.
CoUeBio Succini 5 an woEe "vel duvptm ex matrice frodeat ^

§ l.Tj^T mare 8c terra in -Pruffiam fuccinea dona confere •

9ij fed maris dona parrim in licore leguriCiir, partim ex

aqua hauriantur ; Vadofo fcii. mari, fignis apparentibus, co-

Icni recicalis cento affixis fundum verrunr, aut iiudibus voU
ventibus eadQiii adverfa opponent ; hxc qux hauOilia : reli^ua^

inter ejedamsnta, qux natantia pr^.ias indicium faciebant, ah
garum, farmentorum, iignorum aut arenarum fedulo inveiU-

gantiir & feiiguntor, le^aq; audiunr.

IL Ex terra veio, qii^ fodiendo acqalriintur, fofSlia ap-

pellantur ; Amam longlori conto pr^fixam venae;, in tnontium

litoreorurn jugis confpicua^, admovent, tentando (icubi gle-

bam ligno immerfam ofFendant, qua animadverfa lignum Ig-

niter radunt, atnaq; fubje^la glebas excipiunCj exceptafq; ad-

ducunt, facculoq; a coilo pcndulo indant.

HI. Fodinas fubterraneas Liius Sudavicum ignorat ; in ex«

teriorlbus partibus fofforum ooera h^ret, foffioq^ ad venarum
duarum prifcis ignota MAGNI FRiDERlCl WILHELMI
aufpiciis primum morites exercuit

IV. Nec tamen ubiq-, foffioni patet lltas, fed certorum re«

ceiTuum juga ifta opera farigantur
; Erof, Guhnkken, EkrGjs

Dirfcbkem^ fVarnicken, Strohfcbnee, Falmnig : &: (icubi matrix
lignea fe confpiciendam prasbetj atq; ad eandem faciiis ac tu-

tus eii aditus.

V.Succinum uti ex matrice producitur, quod ia fofforam
operas intentus ipfemet expertus fum, rigidum 6c durum tadu
dignofcitur : contingit aliquando ftangi dum protrahitur^ [ed

vitio glebae ; Succinum enim Succino duritie praeftat.

VL Non pauci tamen 6c prifco 6c noitro aevo mollia ac Yi-

quida quiidam ab altera parte dura, ab altera mollia fuccioa

bi vifa jaditarunc ; qux mihi ifto riomine oblata, nec fra-

grantia^ nec faporej nec deflagrations (h fuccina probarunc ; ca»

ia



k^itaq; inter haufitlia reperta bitamina iftis Audoribus in fuc-

x:ineum cenfam referre placuit. Verum& picea gleba, & car-

bo fo{E lis, 6c fegmentum pice navali abdudum, aliaq; plura

una a fiudibus maris in Htus projeda, iftaratione fuccinei cen-
lu"; habenda fbrent,

Yil. Opinio, qux in fundo maris fcaturigines liquidi bitu-

miniscorameota e/i, uca faifugine maris coagulatumfuccinum
haberec, rricllia iltiufmoJi fuccina pepefic: Neq; hauriendo,
neq

j
fbdiendo, neq^ iegendo fibi moUia cognita, illi qui rerum

fuccioearum afliduam curam gerunt, affeverarunt omnes. Ipfe,
- magnos liiccinorutn rudium acervos perfcmtatus (edulo, nul-

lum moUe adverti, quod virtutis experimento fuccinei generis

agnoviffem.

Vllle Vulgo perfaafum eft, difcrimen fofliiia 8c hauftiliain-

tercedere duritiei potiffimum, 8c puritacis, ac cruft^e diverfis

notis. Veriim falluntur, qui iilud inanimum inducunc utcre-

dant ; Evenit ut extra marricem alienis in locis fepultorum ro-

bur autcalor aliquid vitii contrahat, crafliori etiam crufia fu-

perinduda ; hi tamen cafus nativorum diffcrentiam minime in-

ferent : i^lque intra colies fubmarinos, ac intra litoreos, pro

varia bituminis 8c falium copia ac virtute nobiliora 8c ignobi-

Rora fuccina generari certus fum.

C. II.

F'aria J^fcm rudiumgkbarum \ Tbanomena ^ exterius annata.

§ i.TN glebisfuccineis formandis mirum Nature elucet in-

X genium : ut in lucem eduntur, pira, amygdalas, cepas,

pifa^aliafq; fruduum fpecies,aut peregrinorum corporum fimul-

achra, vario lufii referunt; Guttarum bis apud Ele<5i:rotoreu-

tas nomen^quum globofam figuram maxima fti parte exprimanf.

IL Major pigmentorum in crufta denudatis admiratio.

Xiterata Nature Succina plura vidi : teneo in quo albefcens li-

nea flexu fuocondnne lireram S. Latinorum efformavit, reli--

qua frufti facie flava : Arabum ac Hebra^orum characfteres quae-

dam ruditer exhibent.
,

'

III. Pra^terea arbulcularum, frondium, nublum, ruderum,

aliarumq-, quarumcunq; rerum delineamenca in fuccino varie-

gato curiolus oculus advertet.

IV. Eft mihi Pedore tenus effida fenilis imago, in uba
infantem
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infantem reclivem monflrans; lESUS parvulus in ilm^onii

amplexu haerens animo obverfabatur, quando primum bans
Naturae pi(5i:uram intuebar.

V. Rumor increbu it, fidem habentibus Erudids, ducatum
Belgii foederaci infignibus ScSymbolo confpicuujTi intra Sued-
numdadu Nacurae diiineatum comparuiffe. Ego vanum arbi-

tror rumorem
;
neq^ cohserent qux dc numnio Au<9:ores pro^

did^re ; alii polonicurn grolTum limiii Naturae ingenio impref^

liim tradidere
j
pari fide : mihi incredibile videmr, illorum,

qux prudential confiiio, arrifq; minifterio peraguntur^ e<Stypa

a mcara,.anim^ vitaii defticudj reddita eife unquam, aut pcU
reddi.

VI. C^terum 6c quae Succinis concreta adhserent^ memo-
ratu non indigna puto : Inter haec Algse veficularis 6c tenuifo-

lise rami, radicibus firmiter infixis, ex fuccineis glebis propul-

lulantes invenient locum ; turn filex paivuiiis, eminentiori Sif

bera, latiori parte Succino obvoluca : Alii gieb^ lamina ferrea

agglutinata eft : Et fegraenta lignorum, conchylia, variaqiie

alia adnafci contingic.

e. Ill

AnimalculoruTn Suecino incluforum accuratior dewovfifatio.

§ I. A
,
Nimalculorum fuccinea funera, jam Plinio 6c Mar-

jL\. tiali ceiebrata, mtentiorem curam expofcunt ; ul-

tra triginta fpecies infe^torum in meis fuccinis numero | rnuC-

cas, araneas, culices, formicas, papiiiones, apesj millepedes,

teredines, curculiones, erucas, fca^ab^eos, ex cornutis 6c dean-

ratis aliquot, 6c quorum nomina memoriam fubterfugiunr.

. IL Sunt qui 6c perfe<ftiora animalia Succino cpndita memo-
rant, ranas, lacercas, pilcicuios. Quibus ut fidem habeam
5egre a me impetro., quamvis Plinius lacertam, Martialisvipe-

ram Succino tumulatam habeat ; Sed 6c ifto aevo preriicupido

artisfailaciasintendere novit. Hermannodecantata Rana: 6c La-

cert^ fepuichranon uno mode mihi fufpeda reddunrur. Pilci-

culos fraude artis Succino inclufos, jam aiiis animadverfum eft.

in. Nativaanimalculorum (uccinea feretra ab arte elabora-

tis ilio maximediftinguis, quod in iftisnon procui a (uperficie,

infeda implicita reperiuntur, in his vero m.editullium occu-

pant 5 fcilicet artem non ica ieliciter occulcarent Eled:fotoreu-
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^Xy (i cxtimas partes excavarent, ilUfq; anlmalcula crederenfj

franflucida enim fuccinea lamina fraudsm proderet. Si quoq;
fclidum purum, nullis fiffuris hians, nec cruftarutn compage
'diftindum eft-Succinum in quofepulra funt, illud noii anatu-

ra fabrefadtim fcias monumentum
;
PIera?q; enim glebae (uc-

cineae, quibus animalculoriim exuvias funt repofitoe, id quod
millies contuitus fum, corcicatim coherent, aut fiffuris hinc

inde font inierfec^^Sj ex quibus 6c pars exuviarum aliquando

ex-etius confpicienda prominer.

IV. Neq; omnium intra fuccinum reconditomnvanimalcu-
lorum par eft conditio : Alia fitu obduda^ alia nitida, qu^-
dam fuccineo fulgore fplendentia intueor : Duas apes'& eru-

cam, nidumq; curculionis fitus obtexit ; fcaraba^us fulget ; ex

mufcis qusedam nitent.

V. Pono alia vivacitatem, alia languorem prae fe ferre

;

nonnalla quafi evigilantia, cum conatu vinculo ifto fe extri-

candi, confpicies.

VI. Quaedam Succina integrum examen infedorum, & e-

jufdem & diverfi generis, involutum, commonftrant.

Vn. Vexara hinc Curioforumqua^ftio, quomodo Succinum
animalcula oppreiferit ? Non pauci difficultate quaedionis per-

moti factum arborei fucci Eledrum contendunt, quafi icfmis

aut gummi arborum adrepentia animalcula irretirenrur facili-

ui : Verum abfq; experientiae fufFragio > neq; in refinofis auc

gummofis Ailiis hunc in modum/i re^ememini,inclu(a infecSla

magno numero, fi modo ullo, Curiofitas hadtenus detexit; ex-

trinfecus adhasrentia confpeximus,non ica fufo liquore obte6ta.

VIIF. Alios gravitas argumenti eo adegit, ut negarent effe

qua: in Succinis videntur animalcula ^ Phafmata ludos iftos da-

re. Sed fradorum aut(ed:orum infpetSlio hos refellir, manife-

fta enim infedorum fuperfunt indicia ; licet enim corpufcula

animalculornm vis bimminofa ita fubigat^ ut fibris liiccineis

intercurrenribus vilcera condenfata in lapidem indurefcanr,

quando facilis per rariorum texturam infe<5torum efflu«riis fuc-

cineis eftcommeatus, tamen corporis alieni habitum luculen-

cer difcernere datur; Apumq; nofirarum exuvia^^ interaneis

confumtis iftiid ob oculos egregie fiftunt, PolTet Phafmatibus

etiam opponi, quod quidam vifcera animalculornm in Succi-

nis diftin<^le (ibi cognita affirmant : Verum artis commentum
ejafmodi (uccina concinnavit » qua: natura comiSofuif, non ita

^jifcreta monftrant vifcera. IX. Fu-



IX. Funeftos itaq; cafus, quibus infe<5ta a Succinis ftnt op-^

preffa, ut redlius perdpiamus^ repetsodum memoria, quod
infkdls ufo veniat^ fi quando tempeftatum aut hiemis mj'dvii

compdluntur^ cavernas Sc latebrasubiq^quserere, inibiqjfom-

no (epulta delitefcere; id quod eories contaeiiiar, quando
^jnufc^ ex rimis feneftrarum vetuftate exefarum fim confper-

fe fubito prodfiunr, hypocaufti vel Soil's calore excirata?.

X. Qiare cum^ iitorea latibula nonunum gQum infe<5to-

rum (ubintret^ iniliilqj* aliquando h^reat mvitmri, autobdor-

mifcat^ exbalationibus bicun«inofis a calore fubr.€rraneo in ia-

deem coliedis, ubi in raatricem Succinic qu^ iatibukm ac
' dorraicorium interea prasbuit, liquor deftillat, eadem impiicat

6c obtegit^ gremioq-5 fuo fufcepta quando fuccioum evafit,

commoniirat.

XL Conrltigit beftidas in dormieoriis iftls a calore fubter»

raneo excieari ; aut in vivas fiuor bituminofus impingimr 5 fed

quum nulium vigilandbus patet efFugium^ eandem cum dor-

mientibus fortem lubire coguntur, ut tamen fortis tunc fua^ irt

lepulchris (uccineis reiinquant memoriam | vivaeiori atq^ ani«

mofiori corpufculorum fimulachro.

XII. Firmat noftram fententiam ifiud^ quod fuccinofepu!'

ta infeda pleraq^fint exillorum genere^ qu^ cavernas in dor-

mitoria eligunt : majorem partem etiam languida ac fbmno-

lenta, aut mucofa tranfparent.

Xlil. Vivacia, qui cam nifu obludiantur, aut alas expan»

dunt, abitumq; parant, rariora puta. Sed tantam vivacica-

tem, quae amoris asftu in coitum animalcula concitarit, ut ifto

nexu cohaerentia fuccineus latex involviffet, holpicio huic fub-

.terraneo minime convenire autumo j
Quare qnx culicum

mufcarumve iftos hymen^os oftendunt feretra fulpeiais a3nu-

-mero.

G. IV.

Vegetahilia Sucdno inchfa 5 wimralm itidem } & aqna,

§ i./^Bviafunt cuivisSuccina, quibusanimalculacontinen-

\J tur; fpeciofiora alia depromam quae plantarum ger-

mina finu fuo obvelant.

IF. Eft mihi in quo explicata algae veficularis folia alas Aqui-

lae expanfas & pedes cum corpore utcunq; adumbrant. Aliud

femen tiliae, ftipitilq,* partem 5 aliud folliculum didu<ais foliis

D hiantsin,
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hiantem, quatuorq; femina complexum^ ex quibus apex me-
dius exfurgit, cauliculo ad fuperficiem protenlo 8c prominen-

te 5 eft quod mufcum, in pergulae f porticus hortenfis fpeciem,

fornicatis operibus compofuum obtutui fifth: In alioflofcu-

lus minimus marcefcens, in altero rofmarini filveftris, Pruffis

Korhl di<ai, ramulus tribus foliis divifus tranfparet ^ Rude
aliud algae memoratae veficularis ramum majorem per corti-

cem non politum oftentat,

in. Plura ex mufco villos disje<5^:os obtinu^re : Nobile au-

tem illud, in quo pars albefcens convallem & colliculum mut
CO inveftitum exhibet, fed per fpeculam quafi, quandoex fla-

vo ignei coloris fuccinOj huic amceniffimo IpeAacnlo mirabi-

!i naturae artificio quafi vitruro eft objedum, per quodmucofi
apparatus delicatior effec afpedus : Nec vile alterum aqueo
ladefcentis coloris , quod villorum mufcoforum crifpa-

ta congeries nobilitat. Spedabiliora haec herbarum fuccinea

monumenta quam ilia animalculorum cenfeo.

IV. Major copia Corticibus, lignis, & feftucis intertexto-

rum ; feftucae pineae videnrur, fpecie iftarum quibus Formicas

acervos extruunt ; Verum accuratiori examini foffilis ligni ac

corticis momenta pacuerunt.

V. Ex mineral! regno quoq; adducenda, quae fuccinisinclu-

fa : Vitriolum faepius fapori promte dijudicandum
;

Pyrites

quandoq; crebrius ferrum, de quo Eledrotoreuf ac conquerun-
cur, quod non nifi cum detriment© inftrumcntorum educa-

tur : Arraatura quoq; aurea 8c argentea/ divulfis coagmenta-
lis parcibus, in impuro confpicitur.

VI.Sed 8c aquae guttas intro receptas direr fis alveis ftagnan*

tes Succina detinent : qui effluic liquor falfus aut lubfallus, a?

liquandoSc infipidus. |Non exficcari, ab aliiscum Lunacref^

cere 8c decrefcere liquor traditur ; habeo in quo exiccatuseft
;

habeoin quo pcrennat Temper idem.

Vli. Qusecunq; autem ex plantis^ mineralibufve fnccinum

cocnpleditur, calii baud abfimili, dum in matricem illapfa

funt, a fluore bicuminofo obfeffaatq; occupata intelligo.

VIII. Aquearum guttarum intra Succinum occlufarum fin-

gularis ratio cogitanda : Udam matricem calida bituminofa

exhalatio obfepfif, intro compulfa aqua a calore fiibterraneo

confumi nequiir, 8c ob copiam circumftantiis bituminofi lati-

cis nuUam rimam qua diffluerec invenit
^
praeciulb itaq; exitu,

captiva
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captiva fe iticludi pafla eft^ conatum elabendi, quando io

ardum coada fait gucta, manifeftis indiciis qu^dam glebae

produnt.

Sedio Qjiarta.

Ad quam claflem Sucdnum fie referendum, &
quot niodis a reliquis difFerat mineralibds.

C. L
Succinum non ad wetaUa^ nec ad terras aut falia, nec ad hitumim

aut fulphura ejje referendum.

§ 1. in>Oflile Succinum declaravimus, illifq; qus rudi adhuc

X accidunt generationem illaftravimus. fed uc penitius

natura introfpiciatur, genus foflilium ad quod accedac proxi-

me explicandum eric.

II. Metallis non elTe accenlendutn, vel illud arguir, quod
necdu(^ile fu, nsc liquabile : ficubi enim in fluorem deduci-

tur foliditati ejusmakuni decedic, contra quam mecalHs evenit.

ill. Fuerunt, qui Succinum fundendi, 8c parva frufta in

unam/molem falva firmitate uniendi artem fe tenere affevera-

runt ; inter adepcos numerandi, fi idoneis documentis fidem

fccerint ; neq; minus quam ex lapide Philofophorum lucrum
Eledrotoreuta! ipfis promitcunt. Ego variis experimentis,

dum fufioni Succini operam dedi, fraltra iftud tentari didici,

iiquidem Salium vis, a qua maximum ftccinorum robur,inter

folvendum avolat; nec a fuga retinetur, nifi addito aliquo ;

eo ipfo tamen foliditas corrumpitur. Quod fi calor tam bian-

dus admoveri poffet, qualem natura in animaiibus humenc®
vapore mifcet, non defperandum artiputarem ^ Globus enim
Succineus in ovis ventriculo repertus.ex pluribus minutis coag-

mentatus eft, relidis jun^turae ubiq; veftigiis ; qu^ ipfa nec

fuforium, fed tepidum glutinandis commodum ignera a natu-

ra adhibitum fuifle indicant.

IV. Fufa fuccina, quibus fceleta obduda atq; fuccinea fu-

nera venditata, vernix funt, uti amiciffimus D. VOGEDING
optimc monuit. Solvi olim Succinum 8c liquefecij fo!o ignis

adminiculo, nulla alia readmixta, led fragilius jufto comperi,

imminuta coloris gratia, falinis minutiis quae lateribus vafis

adha^rebant caufam reddentibus.

D 2 V. MuUo



Vv Multo minus terrarutn aut falium claflem Succinum

referendum erit
;
quum terris ardius coh^reat, 6c falibus fit

j>inguius, utrifq; etiatn humidius.

VI. Adbicamina & Siilphura propius accedit, ut tarnen ^

duricies iplura ab his difciiminet, tarn dura enim ac folida

pura bituaiina aut Sulphura nemo indicabic.

C II.

. ^od Succinum Jit gemma : virtus attrahndt Itvia & humores

corporis bummi.

§ i.l^Urities Succinum inter Lapides, fplendor inter gem-
mas collocat Neq; fragilitas objiciatur^ fragilis &

gagates ;
gemm^q; gemmis folidiores, nec tamen propterea

loco moventur : Eledrotoreutac fatis dura Succina experiun-

tur, alba in primis, uc ferri aciem hebetent; tormentaq; &
mortaria ludicra^ a pulveris pyrii explofione illasfa^ folidita-

tem docent : Summa etiam Succini ex duritie & foliditaie

gloria : faqeffant itaq*, friabilia ac fragilia, quae ignobilitate

cpntemta ab Arte rejiciuntur.

IL Sed virtutum, qu^ Succinum \ reliquis gemmis difcer-

nunt, pr^cipua Antiquis vifa attradiva, ut ekdrica ipfis vo-

ca^entur corpora, quae facukate trahendi quidquam ad fe pol-

lerent ; & celebre hujus virtutis nomen Platonts etiam inge-

nium in explicando exercuit . Recentior aetas quie res natura-

les intentiori experimentorum cura expiorat^ aliis gemmis^
lapidibus/vitriSj bituminofis, refinofifq; Sulphuric afphaho,

laccss communem vim attrahendi advertit. Reliquis tamea
gemmis fortius Succinum attrahet, ut quod attritum pinguia

efHavia eaq; tenacia copiofms emittit : Yirtutem enim banc
oleofis particuils adfcribendam perfuafit experimentum, quod
de coiophonia gemina cepi ^ altera enim poft olei deflillatio-

nem excepta paricer fe ekdricam adducendo levia probabar
5

akera vero, quam pofl Balfami nigri liquorem exemi/ licet

nitida 5c qaafi vitrea effe't^ nullam vim attrahendi exferebat

;

Nimirum illa.aliquid pinguedinis retinuit, ha?c verd Q inftar

otnni bituminofa pinguedine prorfus exuta fuit.

ILL Yeteres qusedam exceperuat^ qu^ non addiiceret
i Syme

pathise & antipathiae miracuio
^
perperam admodum, fiquidem

-St^gcymum ^ oleofa 6c huniidaj ipfafq^ aqueas guttas a (uc-

c*np attrahi pro lubitu d^rnonftjo^ infigni 6c polka gleba ad-

mora
^
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motajeleganti fpec^taculo.quandoefHuviisiogrediemibosgatea^

in bailam adfiirgit^ aut quando pendula udLvMk.

IV. Sed & in corpus hurnanuoi bac virmtc Succinuro agit r

fruflo ceivici alligato partem, quaro leviter ardngit^ leni fu-

dore homedam tadu percipies. IL. BOYLE, Angli^lmo
Europe Emdira? maximum quondam decos^ enarrabat &: in-

crsdulo mihi affeverabat^ ilkiilris profapiis Virgioem globulo-

Turp grandiorum hStQi albefcentis corolla ita affedam ut os in

tremotem & quafi fpafmum ageretiir^ quoties collo fufpenfam

geftaret^, refBotavefo corolla tremorem ceffalTe Be convulfio-

nem. Efficaciam autem atcrahendi humores in fonticulis qui-

dam globulis fuccineis perfensefe.

V. Sed qaod duoriiin pedum fpatio diilantla corpora^ levia

licet, attraxerit, mihi incognitum
j paleari vefle indata ani-

hialia vero quod rapiierif^ prorfus fabalofum : quibufdam ca< =

men perfuafum fuitj us crederent,

C. III.

Odory Sapsr^ Color & Levkas Succini.

§ i.'O'^^P^^^ Succino eft fragrantia, qualem nulla gemma-
JL rum exhalat^ neq^ ex reliquis nature fcsdbus^ aroma-

tic^ fortis, quidquam parem odorem fpargitj non thus^ non
myrrhas non camphora^ nec mailiche; In refinaram intra

formicarum acervos abditarum glebulis imitamentum iiabes

odoraminis, fed ut in attrids & accenfis difcrimen fe prodat

illico;

IL Diverfus eft llavoram fi?e igneorum ab albefcentibus

Odor; illorum pinguia, adeoq; blandioraj horom falfa 6c a«

criora lunt effluvia, quaeiiaud fimiiiter nares afficiunt.

V IIL Peculiaris quoq; inter gemmas Succinis eft Sapor ; fed

& hie variatj uti oleofarum ^ falinarum parti cularum variat

mifcsla • alba fibraslingu^ pnngunt, flava noo item.

- IV. A plerifq; gemmis 5c colorum varietate diiferunt : Ni-

grorem refugiunt
;
opaca rara funt reperta^ fuperant inter pu»

ra peiiucida.

Vo Deniq; levitate parem vix nominabis gemmam i
dono

dederam Amico rei gemmariae gnaro.peregre.ex Afia reduci^

corollam cum armillis &: manubriis cultellorum variegaci cg-

lorisj-. nec patriam g^mniam dignofcere potuit-niil de pondere

admonltus.
• ' G. IV, AU^ ..
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, C. IV.

Alia Succini virtutes^ (juibus ct gemmis differt y ufus in meJenJc,

citra pr aparatioftem Artis Pbarmaceutica.

§ i.X TAna quorundam fuit opera in viribus Succini recen-

V fendis^quando Virginitatem proband! facultate idem

pollere, aut Lunae dccrememis incrementisve refpondere pro-

diderunr.

II. Princeps virtus eft corporibus animalium mederi, ad

qaam gloriam nulla gemma aeque accedit: Cradum citra ar-

tis operam eft falutare, five intus five extus applicetur ; Indis&
Chinenfibus fuffitus in deli ti is habetur, ut in luxum degene-

ret : Sed Catarrhis ex pi tuita fuffimentum prodeffe vulgus no-

vit ^
Exhalationibdfq; fuccineis alexipharmacis acceptum

quondam tulerunt Ele^trotorcutx Regiomonrani, quod ipfi a

pefte manferunt intadi : Certe non efficacior adverfus conta-

gia fuffitus, quam ex Succino
;
Neq; ulli ex fodinis Htoris Su*

davici graves aut peftilentes erupere unquam vapores.

III. Fluxionibus capitis alba per polita Succina (unt proficua,

cervici alligata humores aveilunt ; blanda quoq; oculis flavo-

mm afFri<^lio,; & fonticulis fiiccinei g'obilenius induntur.

IV". In pulverem contufum ad Urinam ciendam, ad calcu-

lum propellendum, ad muliebrisfexus menftruum^rofluvium
movendum multum valere, fi caetera liint patia, quotidiana

loquitur experientia. Dono a Generofa Dom^ia acceperam
calculum piuriunl unciarum, duos articulos digiiorum & fu-

pra latum, tres longum, quem camificem Ruftica in finu pu-

doris tres menfes paffa «rat ; dato Succini albi pnlvere, coch-

learis menfura, feliciter carnificina liberate eft > ipfam anicu-

lam ad me adduci curavi, ut omnia exquirerem accuratius.

V. Parker Succini pulvis, vino infufus, hinc fub operculo

jnco»aus, calido vino epoco, & urinae ^ calculo & menfibus

trahendis infervit, quamvis minus efficaciter.

Vf. In memoratos ufus Medicos prseftat album fumere; (a-

lis enim maxima in hisenicet virtus. Atq; PATERNUS PA-
TRIS PATRliE in fubditos affe<5lus per prsefedum iitork ea

propter pofcentibus colonis qui circa Succinum occupantur,

iibras duas albi in tutelam &: curam (anicatis clementiffime

cguo:annis dila^gicur.

C. V. Ufi0i
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C. V.

Ufm Succini in medendo per fraparationem drtis Fharmaceuticao

§ i.T Ongutn foret minutim recenlere, quae Pharmaceutica
i > in externa & interna remedia ex Succino prasparat

j

pr^cipua folum attingo : Magifterium refinofum (alubriter

Piiularum forma ufiirpatur,nec Balfamo Copaibae cedec ; five

urina clenda, five pituita digerenda, five gonorrhsea tenipe»

randa : Idem Cephalicis Emplaftris convenit.

IL Colophonia Diaphoreticis quibufq; &: Stomachicis Em-
plaftris congruic 5 commodo maximo fi adverfus paralyfni, a»

poplexiam, aut epilepfiam, auc etiam gangra^natn munienda:
fiint partes; fumtu minori; Debilitacos ab arthritideartus be-

nigne fbvet : Nifi domeftica delpiceremus, vei magis fi non
inconfultis circumftanciis domefticis temere abuteremur. Co-
lophoniam Succini prae divinis quibufq; ac miraculofis didis

Emplaftris commendarem.
III. Oleum Succini Europse & Afise prseclarum pracbet nier

dicamen^ fed imprudentia Medicaftrorum infamiam incurrit;

Siquidem in gonorrhaea, calculo & menfibus fuppreffis fepe in

exitium asgrotis ceffit : Parca ejus fit dofis.gutta una & altera

aliquot drachmis Sacchari vires impertit^ frigido 6c pituitofb

cerebro unaguttula vertici aut futuris iilka medetur i goffypio

excepta auribulq; admota flatus & tinnitus dilcutit ; ambuftas

frigore partes reftituit
;

partuidifficili fertopem^quod vel Ve- .

terinariisinPruflia innotuit^quamvis his pulvis magis in ufuO*
leum autem eligendumquod aereum,nuila ab rgne nora empy-
reumatis imprefsa, albefcens, fubtiliffimum 6c fragrantiffimum,

.IV. Saiis volatilis Succinei contra Epilepfiam alio(q; affecStus

Cephalicos a pituita oriundos decantata eft mediclna : Sed &
Diureticum infigne praef^at.

V. Effentia Succini eft olei fubtilior portio, adeoq; eadem
3e hac tibi promittes commoda, fed quod fpiricus vini mix-
tura diluta eft largius in ufum affumi poteft : valet quoq; ad 1

arcendam gangrasnam extus.

VL Sunt qui phlegma medicamentis adnumerant,fed quod-
cunq; ipfi ineft virium olei atq; falis reliquiis debecur, quibiis .

Jfi privatur fatuumac fumofis exhalationibus imbutum reftat.

VII. Quod poftremum deftillat cralTum oleum non nlfi vul-

in frigidorum arcuum mcdelam convenier, empyr euma <

enim^
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enim graveolens reddlt, ut fatius a^flimem ifto abftinere, &
colcphoniam integris viribus fervare.

VIII. Pluribus modis iftae prasparationes variant^ & aliis

combinantur, parumq; abeft quin omnibus morbis ex Succino

paratutn auxilium proftet ; fed fimplicibus de!e<^amur magis

itaq; compofita negligimus.

IX Illud unicum adjicio.me jufia analyfi^udlu natursc pura

ab impuri^feparando, bbndo infiibfidium advocate igne vires

Succini omnes ica coadunare ut faiva fragraniia naciva, pin-

guium 6c falinaruni particularuni falva quoq; cfficffcia, exter-

no internoq; ufui idoiieum remedium evadat; BaUamum Suc-

cineum voco, in quoremotis cerreftribus graveolencibus parti-

bus volatiliores atq; delicatiores amiciflinio fluoris nexu arde
cohserent, nullo alieno in (ocietatem admilTo.

X. Quicquid a fuccino crudo aut arte quomcdocunq; pix- -

parato exped:ari poteft, cTtlus^ tutius & jucundius a noftro

Balfamo pra^ftabitur. Interne forma pilularum commodifEme
aflLimitur, aut boli i externe Apopledici, cujus & colorem
prae fe fert, Balfami in modum applicatur

;
gingivis, lingua,

paiato, in deliquiis^ in paflionibus hyftericis, epilepticis, Pa-

ralyticis, cum frucfcu affricacur : Prophylaxeos ergo quavisfep-

timana bis terve grana quinque, (eptem, decern, imo XV. tu-

to ufurpantur ; fimiliter in renum^ VeficXj geniralium certis

morbis, admixtis anodynis ; contra tinnitum aurium quam
oleum afFert medelam, at certiorem.

XI. Balfamum hoc ut meditando elicerem fecit olei fucci-

ni vulgaris ob empyreuma ingratus odor, ob cujus faftidium

quidam ufum prorfus intermiferunt ^ fecit & ab olet ufurpa-

tione periculum, quum igneae prorfus fit nature ; fecit & fails

volatilis auxiliaris copia/qua oleum deftituitur.

XIL Non male ap. Hofmannum & Ettmullerum Balfami

Peruvian! gratia oleo Succini jungitur ; Aft feiicior Peraviani

:& noftri Balfami Succinei, adverfus gonorrhasam & fluorem

album inprimis, focietas erit.

XIII. Balfamum Succini vulgare ex admixto nihil ha-

bet cum noftro commune. Sed nec elegantius Eitmullero com-
mendatum quod Succini oleum & Sal volatile triplo olei Nu-
c\9x expreffi conjungir, ad illud accedit, noftrum enim &
v'corporacionsm 6c colorem ex fe ipfo habet.

SecHo



Sf£?^!o Quinfa.

Chimica & PharmaceuHca Succini anafyfis, cum
matricis ligne^ aliorumque litoris Sudavici

mintralium examine.

C I.

Succini defiiBatio,

§ I. QUccinl norior eft defliilatio, quam ut defcribi opus ha-

O beat: Ec XX 8c retorra buicnegotio infeivire valent

;

verum per rlmas multum olei 6c Ulis el bicur firetortam adhi.

bes.vehementiffimam enim olei&: falis vim nallumlutum Phi-
lofcphicum coercebitj prseflat igicar rerort^ opera uti. _

11. Attendendum autem utalba, fifalis^ fi plei copiam eli-

cere fatagis, utflava tligas : ex fej. albi recepi Talis voiatilis

jfs. quum ex fiavi tfej. vix 5j. eiicias. Felicias quoq^ & fiiavi-

m oleum proveniec fi polka fragmentaj auc nitida^ tenui corti-

ce lucida frufla, quam fi impura, crafsacrufta inveftira, aut

vulgarem rafuram adhibueris^, nihil autem fuccino eft admif»

cendum, quamvis filices 8c arenas addere dim fuit in ufu.

IlL Abfit ignis vehemencia j ex arena calor leviter intendi-

£ur
;

atq; jufloregimine mox cum phlegmate setherea oleipor-

tio afcendir, quam limpidam peculiar! vafe excipies ; ubi fla-

velcens oleum prodiit cum (ale volatili, ccffec defttllatio.

IV^. Urgeri quidem poieii Succinum, ut craffum iiquorem
nigrum fundat

;
parumq^ capitis mortui nigrl 8c fplendentis in-

ftar Colophonia; eric refiduum, fed hoc omni virtuce olei 8c

faliseft fpoliatum ; ex Ifcfs.albi reftabat fj.hujuscapitis mortui.

Sed pr^eftat aliquas Colophoni^ vires reiinquere, quando gra-

tior hujus pr^ toido nigro ballamo eft ufus.

V. Sal volatile, quod ad roftrum vaHs evolavit, aut lateri-

bus adhasfit^calida aqua abluiturjatqjut abadmixtis oleoHspar-

ticulis feparetur, charta humedata folutio percolatur; trani-

eunte ftle, rcftitat oleum : a Iblatione psrcoiata poft^a fuper-

f]uus humor abftrahitur^ ut tertiapars relinquatur, qusefrigo-

ri exponitur, atg; fingirlares Sails concrefcunt cryftalli, milia-

res quail nvegrandinofi.

Vi. Alius efr modus Sal depurandi. fifeculenfum vitro lon-

gioris colli inditum cinerum aut arenarum calori exponitur;

niveis enim fioccis, five fpiculis ad fubllmioralocaevolantibus,

E ia
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in fando Impurlor pars haeret: verum hxc operatic cum jadu-

ra virri 8c falis eft conjan(5ta.

VII. Quidam & phlegtnati (eparando ftudent, verum red^r-

us hoc cum aqua, qu^ Sal volatile imbibit jungitur, ut pariter

Sale fuo exuatur
;
neq; reiterara deftillati'o illi conciiubic vir-

tutem, nifi a fale volatili illam acceperit;. necgratus phlegma-

ds odor, ut in falis volatiiis confervationem commendari pof-

fet. Accepi ex ftfs» albi phlegmacis ^fs. quod falis faccinei

fapore erat imbutum, repetita autem deflillatione fumum (b-

lum fapiebac, ccKtera fatuum & ingrati odoris.

VIIL In Colophonia, fi non prorfus fuerit exufta, aliquid

falis latitat, quod ope aquae calidae, moia quadam macerano-

nis educes: non nullishoc fal fixum Succini audit ; non rede,^

quia parilis volaticae eft virtutis, fapore 8c odore eodem ; Co-
lophonia autem virtutem hoc quodcunq; eft falis intendit.

IX. Oleum omne, ut alia opera depuretur non opuseft,mo-

do recipiens vas juftb tempore mutetur, atq; rite infticuatur

deftiilatio, puriffimum ftatim accipies.

X. Qualitates Olei Succinei ex bitumine five oleo cerr^ funt

derivandae, qua in re CL. BORRICHIO minjme refragor

;

fed quod idem omnes virtutes fuccinei Petrae oleo vult com^
raunes, in hoc diffentio : akeratum enim Succineum odor 8c

fapor ab illo olei petrae aut terr^ diverfus demon ft rat ; at olei,

ex ligni foflilis deflillatione^ odor olei Petr^/^non autem fucci-

nei odori congruit : Credo autem alterationem ol^i terras in

Succlno falium intims deberi combinstioni.

XL Qoasnam vero ifta fint Salia dcterminare non licet» ilia

ipfa tamen erunt qux Succini Sal volatile fua miftura progene-

rant.

XI!, Nullum enimeft Succirtum, cujufcunq^ He coloris,quod-

fale volatili deftituatur
;

atq; ^ fale volatili omnis ifta peculi-

ars fragrantia
;

quantoq; fale abundant, tanto in artritu fra-

grantiora experieris.

XlfL Ut ut autem temerarium Naturae arcana definire, ex
vitriol! tamen Marcialis corpore fal iftud fiiccineum niajori ex
parte componicitra crimen audaciaeaffero; etenim in albis la-

le volatili infigniter pollentibus., 8c odore 8c fapore Chalcan-
thum tale manifefto deprehendiciHr.

XIV. Ssd minime communi vicriolo Saf Succini adfcribi-

mus ; Vicriolum alteratum fit oportet quod tale virtutis fingu-

Um Sal volatile producit.

XV. EfTe



XV. Effe aiuem Vitrioluni Prufficum ab allaram Reglo-

num chalcantho di?erli mturx^ anaiyfis inferios deckrabit*

XVL Cefie ab acido originem trahere fal volatile^ acidus,,

ifq; non ingratuss ferme vinofus (apor arguit; ad fpiritom Vi*

crioli Phiiofophicum proxime hxc gratia acoris in Sale voladli

Succini accedit
;
pungit, minimecorrodens -^alfafog; fp.vitrioli

non effsrvefcitj neq^ ebalii^nec confuroiturjCurB fp.faiis ariiions

commifilini ballalis excitatis cum ftridore abforbetur.

XVH. SabtiliStmum hunc 6c graciffimum volaticaoi Salis

Succini acoreai modsrationi bituminofarutn exhalationuni

vindico
5
quemadniodum cam Spiritibus Nicri aut Sails

combioatus hos mitsores reddit, ut dulces audiant. Siquideni

dum bicuminis particulas difperfas calor fubterransus inunum
cogic^ftt nt hx per dkiones vitnoli tranlitam facianr^quas dum
permeantjfubdiiffima vitrioliefflu^aeodem calore excitata Te-

cum rapioot^ ininori^ majod copia^ atq; in matncem ligneam

aaferuot^ uc juodis ieminiis Succinea pionafcacur proles.

a II.

AHiiS Succini Fr^paratloKes Tharmaceuttc<e,

§ i.OUccini, qi::a in poilinem terendo redfgitiir^ levioreft

O p.^paracio^ equidem parum interefl', puiverem con-

tuoddndo an cerendo minucum exhibeaa; fcilicec utroq; mo-
do prodeit, vei brutoruoi exemplo, quae avide Succinorura

minudas devorare annotavimus.

II. V^rum tai.nen quod divilioln minima ad faciliorem com-

miilionein cum fucco nativo animalis ddponir, non inutilis

in medicina ifla .eric opera ; Adeoq^ miror CL. Ettmullero

Commentarium Ludovicianum hoc nomine fafpedomv'ilum 5

quxii Succinum fit fubjedum a nuUis mendrois iblabiie ; mde
duhttamw^ inquit, an in fnlvere datumt iUud diquam pofitivam

in Corfore h^heat efficActam. Non in mentem veoit ViRO' in-

dufirio^ quod SCHRODERUM dllucidans Succinum infub^-

"flantia egregium & fingukre ad^erius Gooorrha^am (pecificum

dixerac : Praxis Pruiiise cpnftans ipfum refellic ; refeilit & glo-

'::as Siiccineus in ventriculo ovis coagmsncacus
;
dsniq^ Sapor

Succini com manli ip&n:i( reieliic.

HI InFafionero Succini aut codjooera praeterlrem^ nifi in-

ter euporifta domeftica nigrito hx prarpar^cioaes locum, fibi

daii pofcerent : certura eft, quod virtus Succini coqueodo in:

vinum tranfeat ; fed 6c in fundendoatqj digerendo ?inum Sue-

cino-medicatuiB'ifiipetrabis. E a, ' IVo Ef*
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IV. EffemiamfiveTinauram affufus Succino parat, qui

taraen a puris albis flavedine non tingicur; an K igneusprae-

ftet, an Cilutus, in dubiumvocaveris, ilium enim oleolas, hunc

falinse partes depofcunt ; verum cedic Succinum utriq; & per

digelHonis quamcunq; moram neceffe eft ut candem red-

dacur dilutior, prajferendus itaq-, generofior.

V. Felicius autem tindura pioveniet, fi ramenta tenuiflima

cumV fociaveris:quidamoLQi.p.d.aut(]) fixatiaddun%aut

his ^ acuunt, ut major virtus 8c ocyus in Spiritum tranfeat;

non male ; nifi quod alieni particepshjr.c evadac tindura.

VL Sed 8c ebullitione in vitro oblongi colli fuccinum feli-

cius diffolvitur, ut virtus prorate fufcipiatur, 8c fpiricns iWa fa-

turetur penitus ; id quod foladigeftio longiffima mora demum
affequetar.

Vil. Majores Magifterium ex Succini extrafto per acidum

redigere fategerunt, nullo opera: pretio ; Si acidum Succini

pulveri affociare cupis^ terendo idem affequeris rcdius.

VIII. Praettantlus magifterium.dabit tiniStura abOracSlo AJ^

refinofum iftud eft^imoipfa refina fiveoleofa pars Succini qua-

lemcunq; mucationem paffa
^

fiquidem quern diftillando

recipis facci^eis viribus imprxgnatus intimam (ui cum Succino

unionem indicat.

C. III.

Matricis ligma difiillatio,

§ I.OEl^^gi lignum foflileficeam cui vitriolumnonadbaerebat:

v3 Verum poftquam 8c in ficciffimo aliquid faiini lacita-

readverti, ftellulasnimirum iliasradiantes, fila vel ftrias, qua^,

quidem vitriolicum faporem guftui non offerebant fed infipidaf

a lingua judicabantur, 8c has prius educere decrevi.

II, Fragmenta ligni contufa ^qua calida maceravij lixivium

fabdulcisaluminofi aut marcialis potius erat faporis^ut aegre tan-

dem aliquid vitriolici perfentifcerts ; fed adchryftaiios falinos

congregandos inipiffatum niagis atq; magis vitriolicum faporem
prodebat ipfiqi cryitalli eundem referebant, nifi quod pri-

mhni martialisdulcedo linguam affi eretj id quod repetendo
foiutionem 8c corporatiorjem in C'\ italics deruo expertus fum.

III. Exutum fale lignurn 'ecc.r.as mdidi ^ 8c calore arenas in-

tenfiffimo^ui; intra vie rum fragmenca canuerenr^omnem humo-
rem elicui: La<5teus prorfus erat liquor qui prodibar, fpecie

emullionis



cmulfionis amygdalarum
;
quadam poffeain fuperficie cuticii^

la. 6c fubiidentibus in fundo pardculis calcitormibus.

IV. Odor graviffimus falphareos^ qui totum hypocauflum
iilico pervadebat ; Sed propius admoco liquore nares liicclne-

um quid percipiebanr, non quidem fragrantis ghbx aut olei^

fed phlegmatis aut polt deitiliaf icnem in retorra reHdui : Sapor
quoq;quaHsphlegmatis, fumofus ab einpyrsumatejfiifo-aciduli

quidpiam guiiui in eimifcens.

V. Ladeus color in liquore poftea difparuic, pinguiori re-

iii^a cuticula. Dcauo partem igni feci exponi^ fi qua fal vo-

latile & puriores olei guttas reicerata^delHlIatione exc'perem t

Verum Salis voUtilis nihil alcendit, oleofe aucem particulas

fubtiliores innate bant^ non amplius in modum cuticolx cohe-
rences

J
q\£^x^am etiam forma globQiorum pellucidoriim ^un-

dum petierant, igneofuccini colore conrpiciix»

VL Exigua portio olei, aliquot guturam ex tfej liquoris

ftpore & odore oleum petrx prorfus imitabatur ; globuli vern^

ut ut in fundo refiriof! apparerent^ levi concuffione liquori

commifcebaaitur.

VIL Calciformes particul^ tenuiori terreflri pordoni ad-^

fcribendcC erumY ignis vi furfiim elatae.

C. IV.

Matricis lignea pofi defieUaiicnem examen Docimafiicum,

§ I. T Ignum ex 6 exemptum brunnoferruginei erat coloris;

J_y multum fulphuris exhalabat^ accenfum inftar fomi*
tisignem idebat

;
Superficies ejus kvicer rubro pulvifculo con-

Iperfa fuerat.

11. Crucibulo ifnpofitum per tres horas ignis exercuit; re-

frigeracum par iter cionabarino quafi pul^ifeulo obcedum fuit s

fl^mma^ adniocum minus promte igriem (ufcepit, neq; diii de-

tinuic, nedurti at fomitis inftar propagaffet fpirabac autem
fulphur auramm, hujufq; faporem commanfcm praebuit; ac-

cenfum vero minus fulphuris exhalabat quam quod in 6 erat

reliiSium : Colore etiam lucidiori.

in. Denuu in Crucibulo ultra novem horas dctinu^musj ne

que accendi aniplius potuit^ fed inftar amianthi album poft ig-

nitionem comparebat^ nullo fulphuris odore.

IV» Color poft tarn longam-in Crucibul o moram ex grifeo

partim nigricans, partim fplendem: microfcopii ops aliaj

partes inftar fcoriarum, alias inftar cBryfoco!lx,ali3e inftar cal-

cis eiformat^ digoolcsbaatur. Y> Toftum:
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V. Toftum atq^ exuftum facis lignum felle vitri admixfo ig-

ni fuforio expoluimus; & facile coierunt in maflam, <]ua^*gra-

nula difperfa Reguli mardalis exhibuit poftea.

VI, Duoi vero in unum corpus ifta granula fortiori igne

cogere intendimus, coiliquaca cum regulo niaffa^ ex nigro

fpleodens, vitrea produda eft
j neq;ad reiterandum cxamen

juftacopia iigni aderar, neq; vitreum coagulum in ulteriorem

docimafiam fufficiebat.

C. V.
VkrioU Frtfffici examen.

§ i.T^Iversa fpecie nativum Vitriolum in litore Sudavlco

-L/ progigmfuperius enarravimus; qualecunq; vero fit,

five iilud amianthi forme, five fufum alterum, attriru chalybis

prodit fiBi non cum ^ , fed cum (J focietatem initam ; nu!-

1am enim cupri indicem rwbedinem relinquit.

II. Nativam amianthi forme folutum & in cryftallos reda-

di\xm idem confirmat ; fubdulcis enim ac plane martialis pri-

mofenfu percipitur fapor, quails Salis five folutionis MartiF.

III. Cryftaili non iOa fpecie qua Goflarienfe concrcfcunt ^

fblutionem autem prius depurgavimus affusa urina, acq; femo-

tis fecibus concrevit terra foliacea
;

reliquus liquor cryftallos

fapphirini ferme coloris inaequalibus angulis exhibuit.

IV. Ca^terurn ex folutione infpiffata hincq; filcrata fucce-

dente evaporatione, album Olum prodiit, quod furno piftoris

leviter calcinatum loricata: retonas inditum fp.vicrioli intra 24
horas fudit egregium^, qualem ex Olo niar tis alias officina: pa-

rare foleat.

V. in Colchotare multum Salis Oli adhuc latere, ope mi-

crofcopii exploravimus ^ uc pateat quomodo Olum in colcho-

tare aeri expofeo regenerari intelligendum.,

C. VI.

Terra corticofie flava^ luti caruk'i examen.

§ i.l^TIL intentatum reiinquere decreverani, meditabarq;

omnia licoris Sudavici mineralia' ad examen ignis

revocare, uc nec terras bituminofa?, nec fabulo, nec Dadylis

idxis, vel aqu^ ex litorcis montlbus dimananti parcerem ; ve-

rum pra^vidi non nifi SERENISSHvlI indulgentia ac munifi-

centia fingulari horum acq^; aliorum onmium accuratius fcru- .
*

dnl^ inftitui poffe; qu« propter ftudia & conatus meos in-

hibsre
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Jiibere cogor donee SERENiSSIMI augufta gratia vires fupai-

rand^ ret difficultati pares clementiffime largiatur.

• II. Terram tameo corticofam ejufdem cumligno foflill effe

nature ignis examen confirmavit ; leviori rofiiooe opus erat

ut ex hac aHquid metaliici elicsremus^ licec quod obtlnuinius

exiguum effet. -

.-f;

. IlL Ex Into casfuleo olmi per deffillationem Spirity|n;nadus

fum volatilem fclphurei odoris, 6c bituminoil quid in iuperficie

comparebac.
' IV. Terram vero davam sd niarteni sndioare adverti • &
y itfiolici allquid traxiffe ex confinio ftpor argiiic ^ odor.

V. Sed horurn 6c aliorum foffilitun ikoris Sudavici examen
Docimaflicum accuradus urgebo^ qiiamprimum SERENIS-
SIMI au6toritate 6c juffu ipfara tellurem altius iiicroipicere 6c

perfcrutari datum fuerir.

Sefilo Sexta,

De prudentia civili, qiiomodo jb^c Succioum

in rem foam vertar,

C. L-

Suecinum regale^ quomoJo cmetur^

§ i,r^U jE Phyfico eiiarranda atq; demonftranda, qu^qi^
^^Chiniieo illuftfaoda erant^ fiiccin(5ie omnia recenfui-

mus-, adjiciendumj qilomodo theiaurus hie Succmorum a
Prudentia cuitodiatur, atq; in Reip. ufam convertatur.

IL inter regias opes antiquiffimis temporibus- repofirus fuit,

• Regibusj qui terras Succiniferas tenuere, jam olim Succina.

. coliigentibos, ut magnificentia munerum aliis pares elTenr,-

Apud Solinum REX GERMANI/E, (PRUSSIiE iotelligen-

dus, quum Ge/mania tantis opibus fuccineis nunquam gavi&
fir, tredecim. millia-librarum Neioni-dcnum mifir. - Noo uni-

us fed plurinioriim annorum congeflus ifle fuic acervus^ in»-

tentiori enim licet cura noflro asvo hauila 6c foffa condantur

Succina, ad mills libras raro accedant, quemadmodum Cata-

logi redicuuro- Succineorum maniFetlant. Sic 6c public! Sue-
cinorum fuerunt theiaori, qui ab iEiiiorum Legacis Theodo-
rico Gochorum Regi ap. Cafficdoi um oblau leguntur ; Bsrba-

j-jeq; gentes precioHlIima qu3eq; regiis Gazis inferr€ noverunr.

Ili Ceffiffe- tamen 6c Civibus Succina iftis feculis in com^'

merciuni.
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ttercium, exTaclto; 5c ex Avicenna, quod quondam occu-

pa.iuum faerinc addifcimus.

IV. Prifca autem ut mittamus^ PruflSa inter regalia eruci-

'

gcrorum ordini Succina vindicavit, aliqao in eadem Epifco-

pi Samhienfis jure. A^q-, publica aiHoritate colied.o elt infti-

cura, feveiis in depeculacores legibu?.

VrP^t^flTione Civitatum ordinis as arium accifis Succinire-

ditibns non leve detrimentum paffam eft, quaravis obhixe om-
nia ageret ut integro thefauro (blide potiretur.

VI; Poft Crucigeros Ducum Pruffias quae fuerit in ferran-

dis Fifco Succinis ciira Annales parcius eloquuntur : Deltinati

camen operi memorantur Htoris Sudavici Coloni, quibus ex
Capiraneatibas Schakenfl 6c Fifchufano additi fiint alii : Ser^

?!{uti non Oaci Jies, fed fi quod capture tempos commodum,
diu, noduq; hieme sqiiC ac sllate.

VII. Stipendium his, dom'js inftruda &: agellus acq; a tri*

butis immunitas; hauftiq; veiledi Succini raodius modioSa-
lis redhoftitur : fofSli prsfens pecunia adjicit audarium.

VIII. Crucigeii Dominum Succincrum vocabant qui fuc-

cineis rebus praeerar; alicubi 8c Corrrmendatoribus ilta cara

incumbebat. Sub Divo ALBERTO Magiftrortira atq; poOea
Camerariortim nomen freqaentius fait, Equeftris dignitatis

viris hoc munere defungentibus : Noftra state partem mr.ne-

ris capit capkaneatus Fifchufani Praefedas, paitemtelonioiUm

Diredor, adminiftratore litoris peculiari.

IX. Adnjiniiiratori Cuftodes litoris Equites (Dimcnd Kew
ten) pr^fto fjttt

;
Equi'ibus autem adjundi funt fervi Ca-

merse (Hmmer mufia) qui pedeftres cum Fquiiibus munus
cuflodiendi alternant, quandoq; fi opus eft, &; hofum vices

obeunr.

X. Adminiftratorh cfficium eft ad operas ordinandas juffa

edere, Succina undiq; recipere, congefta Regiomontum tranf-

mirtere, furta praecavere, de inventis difceprare, & regale

SERENISSIMl ubiq; inviokbile prasftare ; Hujus etiara eft

Sa; Colon is diftribuere.

Xf. Equites 8c fervi Camerae litus de die obequUant autcir-

cumeunt, ne quis Succina rollat • iidem tempeftutes obfervant,

6c colonos fi hauriendum fodiendumq; convocant, folTumq,

6c hauftum recipiunr.

XU. Nulli Colonorum fuccirja detinere domi licet, fed ad

Equiicm aut alium, cui ifiud delegatimi, defsfunt ; qux in

* Piiiavis



Plilavi^e & Kmngix recentioris lieora leguntur, fcriba teioni^

ab his Sufclpir. Si quando anguftla temporis, infigniori co-

pia, in litoiQ (eligere non permittir, domum af^ortandi facul-

ras conceditur ; vi jurarneiiti autem proxima lace eadarii -ed-

dunt ; Inter haurien-Jum & fodieridum Operariis facailas a

collo psoder, Sc furti reus habecur, qui veftimeoco gk.bamab-
didit,

Xin. Recepta a Colonis Adminiftraeorl exhibcntor, a quo
Regiomonti in Succinortim Camera rvtcotiduricur^ atq^ prae*-

feme Dke^tore teloniorum difcernontur 6c divenduntur.

XiV. Olim plures Succinorum Camerss e-^mt, Lochftqti,

Dirfchkeinii^ Memel^, Germoviie, fiDgulifqj fui prsesranc

Magiftri.

XV. Prater iilam accaratiffimam Oeconcmlam regale hoc
^ravifGmis SUPREMl DOMINI 6c Jum Provinciaiis Piu-

tenici legibus eft munitum.

XVI. Extra litora, Succina in prsediis Fifci reperta Pr^fe-

£tis funt rsfliruenda
;
qu^ in privatorum fundis, fi non pri-

vilegio Domino vendicari poterunr, fifco necelfe eft pariter

cedant
;
quamvis ha<5tenus privacis invidendas ex Succmo opes

obtigiffe non memini.

C. II.

Lucrum Fifci ex rssdi Succino,

^^;:erta annua fumma praefentis pecuniae loooo mt
12000 . taierorum redimeretur, prseterquam quod in colooos

impenfe erant faciendae.

II. Verum plus quaeflus ad fifcum rediir, poftqnsm poblica

audioritate non foium curata, fed 6c divandita func Succioa,

certo pretio cuilibet generi Succinorum ad menfuram fti^ituto.

III. Succineas rudes gkb^eia audarium pretii difcernuntufj^

Capitales {Hauht Stuck) aliquot unciarum pondere, carias ve-

neunt ; tornatiles ( Duhly ) palmas longitudine ac latitu-

dine , minoris conftant ; minima^ ( Krauf) his cedunt.

lilis aucem, quae aliquot librarum pondera Equant, nulla cer-

ta eft asftimatio. ' V
^

IV. Puritas, dignitas coloris, pretium adauget^ viliffima

habentur impura, {Dihlmk) pretiofiflima alba, ladea.

F C, III.



C. 111.

Lucrum Vrivatorunt ex Succino rudi & dahorato.

§ i.QAIvo Regum thefauro, prifcis Succina diftrahere licr

tutu fuit. JulianusEquesRomanus, qui Keronis mu-
nus gladiatorium curabat^ ad litora noOra miffus eft, ut coe-

meret, Au(5fcore Plinio: Pluribufq; Cluverius edifleric, ipfos

Gothones, horumq; conterminos ifeftios Succinum in Panno-

niam 6c Italia? conftnium non modo Piinii, Tacitive, fed &
Herodoti aevo folitos faiffe deferre, recipience ab Italis Gi accia.

II. Crucigeris Dominis Lubecenfes & Stolpenfes Succino-

rum commerciis inclaru^re: Poftea Gedaneafes atq^ Regi-

omontani.

III. Noftra ^^ate GedanenHum maximus ex Sucdnis eft

qu^itus, poftquam KLrcarores Pi atuca adkci-ax^ e, Electro

toreura:umq; collegium qua! N^ringix receniis licusolTcrc, (uii-

de pofEdet.

IV. Cruda Orientalibus Popiilis magno pretio vendanrur
;

Armeniiq; & Per'^ dim Regiomonto afponaii curaruiitj In-

cro civiuai non contemnendo.

V. Csterum ars Elect- orcreatarum majoiem quasli.um faci:

Iculptura ac celatura aut torno varias .^^guras inducendo, uc

inter predofiffima habeancur ex Succinis'Lbrefada opeia.

VI. Operibus pretium intendit fi ex eadeni mafsa integra

confe^ta^ fi nobilioribus coloribus fant confpicua, fi rariora

Naturae pigmema mcniiranc.

VII. PriiTiusego periuafi ucltalos & Gallps imicentar^ qui

effigiem rerum& animalium iegmenci?aut ceiTcllisgemmarum

ingeniose componunt : Ec (uccederec^ opus, fi SUPREMI
EOMINI juffa accederenr, facukafq; darecur fdigendi, qus
ad vermiculata five Manva iftiufmodi cperarequiruntur ^ ece-

nim opaci colores, qaibus ars raaxime indiget, in fuccinisoc-

curruntrariffimi.

VIII. Neq; folum arts Toreutica, fed 6c Pharmaceurica ex

Succinis lucrum redigi poteft
;
quum Agyr(a: Circumforanei

aduheratisoleis &ba]famisSuccinorum tancum argenti lucren*

tur.

IX. Pr^terea vernicis ex Succino magnus eft ufus ; atq;

laccae non cedit Succinun^, fi recte pr^eparamr.

X. Infedcres quoq; peilium, Ruffi in primis ac JudaH Suc-

cinum opeiae adhibent ] ut & horum ratione ex Succino qt^e-

ftus promicti queat. C. IV. La-
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Lucrum Fifci ex lucro privatorum Civ'wm,

§ i.T^Erfuafus fum, nullam Remp. fob naturalium rerum

1. proventu dicefcere, fed ut nunc vita eft hominum,
non nifi ardum opera divitias acquiri : esemplis obviis, quod
Regna Provinciaeve, quas opibus pollent, fimul 8c artibus ex-

cellanf.

II. Eledrotoreutarom itaq^ ingenia exciranda putavi ut

artis benefido majorem ex Succino quseftum Gives facerenr,

qui in Fifcum tandem effet redundaturus.

Ill Sane quum munera fociis Regibus aut Rebafpubl. ofTe-

renda non parurn fumtunm reqoirant, utiq; fi domi iflapara-

ta habentur Parcimonia h^c magnufB erit ve^ligal

IV". Sed & quum ilia temporura nofiro.um fit fellcitaSj ut

fentire qua^ veli:-, & quae fsntias dicere licet, patri^ diyicias

cum SUPREMl DOMINI thefauris ardiffinvD connubio Jun-

gendas cenfeo.

V. Quod commodius fieri non potefr, quam fi fuccinorom,

quibus PRUSSIA pvx omnibus Regionibus abundat, com-
mercia ita componantui'^ ut non folum ex crudis arrariurn

acquirat/ed ut ex arte eiaboratis paricer in illad aiiquid deri-

vetur.

VI. Si Ele(5trotoreutarum Collegium, uti eft fumma SE^

RENISSIMI au(?LGricate confticutum eildem aufpiciis ad iftas

opes provehatur, ut pretio conveniente rude omns Succinum

a Fifco DoSlt redimere, quotannis vero defignatis anis operi-

bns in fhelaurum CQllanspftam DOMINI SUPREMI iodol-

gentiam demereatur.

VIL Eo f iturum (pero, ut exciratis ingeniis Regiomonra-

noram Ardficam oper^ famam, quam diu perdiderunt^ recn-

perent. peregriniq; rurfus alliciantur, qui mejces fuccineas hie

iocorum conquirant j ex quo genere commerciinon una raci-

one Fifcus nova fubinde commoda percipiet, five fuas merccs

importent, five fuccineas exportent^ pmerquam quodGivibus

occafio lucrandi prxbeatur.

G. V.

Mufaum EkBorak Suecineum.

§ i.TLluftre Succinei operis Mufaeuro, extrui poteft, cui om»
Jl nlum, quorquotEuropaeusorbiscekbrat, gazopb}'laci-

orum (plefidor cedar.

ILC^rds



II. Certb forulis hoc Mufarum diftinguendum; Alius enim
locus debetur hauftili Succino, in quo & figna quae Capturam
pr^ecedunf, captaraq: inftrumenta ingenicfe recondira cum
ipfa pifcatura commonftrabunt.

III. Alius fofSli eft adfignandus, qui non (blurn foffor urn
operam (ed 8c matricem, & in matrice quiclcentis Succini

glebas, oninifq; gensris, quaecunqj litus Sudavicum recondic

mineralia ante oculos ponet.

iV. Tertiusiocus rudium Succini glebarum admiranda fi-

ftet, five moles, five forma, five crufta illis admirationem
conciliaverit : Haecq; memorata loca auguftius (patium occu-

pabunt.

V. Poftea Phacnomenis colorum infignitius confpicua Suc-

cinaerunt difponenda ; ut non folum pigmenta Naturae, fed

&delinsamenta literarum, fylvarum, fluviorum, nubium, ali-

arumq; rerum complurium, ipforumq^ animaliom in Succinis

obferventur.

VI. His faccedent feretra, quibus animalcula, vegetabilia,

mineralia, aquas, cafus abfcondidit.

VII. Inde Artis Pharmaceutical in medelam horninum cir-

ca Succinum ftudia diftindis capluh's fignanda.

VIII. Demum & quae a variis Artibus ex Succino in ufus

certos parantur aliquem merebuntur locum.

IX. Cuhdis iftis apparatus fuccineus Conclavis fulgorem

addet ; fi menfa, fi feilae, fi candelabra, fi fpecula, fi alia quaeq^

utenfilia Succino induda comparebunt.

X. Praefertim fi in imitamentum Mufivorumoperum teflTel-

lata aut fegmentata Succina ars coaptare edoda fuerit.

XL Neq; magnificentius ha?cdici quam fieri poflc intra lu-

ftrum demonftrabo, fi SERENISSIMUS iftam mihi curam

clementiffime injunger, iilorumq; quibus opus eft fubfidiorum

faciet poieftatem : Totum autem Mufaeum Succineum exor-

natum reddere, non unius luftri, nec unius ingenii erir labor.

XII. Augeriq; poffunt armariola ; fi exotica, fi extra Pruf-

fi^imrepsrca Succina, fi ex animalibus exemta obfeivatu digna

judicabuntur,

5. D. G.

Lcn^Icn : Printed for Sam, Smithy and Benj. Walford, Printers

to the Royal Society, at the Prince's Arms in Sr. Fauh
Church- Yard. 1698.
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I. An ExtraB of a Letter from Legho'-n to Dr..Martia Lifier,

November 34 1698. concenartg Seignior K^d^i^s ManufiriptSy

and the Generation of Fkas, IL A way to make Two clear

Spirituous^ Inflamwahle Liquors^ which differ very little in Tafle

and Smell, and being mixed together, do give a fine Car?satiofi

Colour^ without either fenfihle Fermentation or Alteration. Com-

municated hy Mchfaur Geofrroy, F, R S. III. A ffarther
Account of the China Cabinet y

hy Hans Sloane^ M. D, IV.

Part of a Letter from Mr, William Derham, to Dr. Sioane
|

accompanying his Obfervations of the Height of the Mercury in

the Barometer, RainsJVinds^^c, for the Tear 1698. V. An
Account of what Rain fell at Towniy in Lancaftire, in tbi

Tears 16975 and 1698. with fome other Obfervations off the

Weather ;
bQing part of a Letter of the izth January, 1698,

from Richard Towneley, Efq\ to -Mr. William Derham.

VI. An Account of feveral Cunedties relating to Amber^ late-

ly fent to the Royal ' Society from Phiiippus Jacobus Hart-

mannus (Author of the Account of it piihlifl)ed laft Tranfacti-

on) and which are now in their Repofitory at Gre(ham-College.

Vil. fart of a Letter of Mr* Dale from Bratntree, Feb. i.

1^99, to Dr. Martin Lifter, Fehw of the College offhyficians

and R» S. concerning feveral Infers, Vill. An Account of a

IDmng Man flain with Thunder and Lightning, Dec. 22. 1698.

ffm Ralph Thoresby, Efq^ F. R. S. to Dr^ Mum Lifter,
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Fell.CoU.Vhyf. and R. S. IX An Account ef two Bocks, i Mu-
feo di Fifica & di Efperienze, &c. by S*gmor Boccone.
2. ParadifusBatavus, continens plus centum plant.is, Sec,

with additional Remarks hy Mr* John Ray, ER. S. X. Books
lately ftinted beyond Sea,

I. An ExtraEl of a "Letter from Leghorn to Dr. Martin Lifter,

November 24. 1698. concerning Seignior Kadi's Manufcripts,
and the Generation of Fleas.

FO R any thing that Ridi hath left behind him in Manu-
fcript, although I have enquired ofa young Phyfician his

Domeftick, yet nothing appears : and that fecond part of ^«i-
mali Dentrogli animali we are like to be without.

We have an ingenious Naturalift here, whofe Obfervations
about the Generation of Fleas, I fend you,and are as follows.

A New Difcovery of, the Original of Fleas , made by the

Signior D'iacinto Ccftone of Leghorn.

AT laft is difcovered, by the indefatigable Induftry of

Signior D'wciwr^? Cefione^ the true way of the Generation
ofFleas, their Worms, and entire Metamorphofes which have
been hitherto obfcure, though fought after. The Fleas bring
forth Eggs (or a fort of JV;>?/) from thefe Eggs are hatched
Worms ; thefe Worms make to themfelves Bags like Silk-

Worms, and from out of thefe Bags come Fleas.-

Fleas therefore depofite their Eggs on Dogs, Cats, Men or
other Animals infefted with ihero, or in the Places where they
fleep, which for being round, fmooth,flip ordinarily ftreight

to the Ground, or fix themfelves in the Plyes or other Ine-

qualities of the Coverlets and Cloaths. From thefe are brought
forth white Worms , of a fliining Pearl Colour , which
feed themfelves on the Brann like Subftance which fticks

in the Combs when Puppies are combed to take out the Fleas;

or with certain Downy Subftance that is found in the Plyes

of Linnot) Drawers;^ or other fuch like Excremenc They
come
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come in a Fortnight to the Bignefs of Fig. and are very

lively and active, and if they have any Fear, or if they be
touched, they fuddenly roul themfelves up, and make as it

were a Ball. A litde after they come to creep after the man-
ner of the Silk-Worms that have no Legs^ with a bribk and
very fwifc Motion. When they are come to their ufual Big-

nefi they hide themfelves the moft they can, and bringing out

of their Mouths the Silk, they make round themfelves a fmall

Bag, white within as Paper, but without always durey and
fourd with Dull. The Bags are to the Natural Eye of
the Bignefs of Eg. 6. without magnifying. In other Two
Week^ in the Summer-time, the Flea is perfedly form'd^

without that theWorm quits itsExttvta initsBag,as do the Silk

worms,and as do all Caterpillarsjwhich leave in the fame their

Exuvia, The Flea, fo long as it is inclofed in the Bag, is

Milk white, although it has its Legs, but Two Days before it

comes outfit becomes coloured,grows hard, and gets Strength,

fo that coming fpeedily out, it ftreight leaps away.

Hereunto annexed are the Figures of the Eggs, Fig, i. the

Worm Fig. 2. the Bag Fig. and the Flea Fig. 4. but all of

them magnified by the Microfcope.

II. A Way to make Two clear Spirifuom Inflammahle Li^uorsy

which differ very little in Tafie and Sm^U^ and being mixed

together.^ do giife a fine Carnation Colour^ withont either Jenfibk

Fermentation or Alteration, Communicated by Monfieur Geoffroy

TO jnake the firft of thefe Liquors, put a fmall Handful

of dryed red Rofes into a Glafs Bottle, pour oa them

redified Spirit of Wine till it cover them an Inch. Let them

infufe in the Cold all together in the Bottle for Four or Five

Hour?, then pour off the Spirit of Wine, which will be clear

and have no Colour.

The Second Liquor is made by putting into fome good

Spirit of Wine fome Drops of good Spirit of Vitriol, or Oyl
of Sulphur, {o that fcarce can the Acid or Sour be difcovered

by the Tongue.
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If you put a little of this lad Liquor into the firfl:, it will

give a fine redifh Colour, without making it troubled or cau-

fmg any other fenfible Alteration.

!f inftead of this Wine mixed with Acids, you put to the

firft fome Drops of any volatile Alcali's^ as of Spirit of Sal

Armomackyor other,it will give a Green Colour to the Infufion.

The Two firft mentioned Liquors were brought to a Meet-
ing of the Royal Society by Monfieur Geoffrojr, one of their

Members, where the firft Experiment above-recited being

made, it fucceeded according to Expedation.

III. A further Account of the China Cabinet
^

hj Hans
Sloane, M.t^.

SEEDS to clarife Watery (yid. Fig. 8.) Thefe Seeds I have

feen come feveral times heretofore from the Coaft of Co*

romanddsin^ Malabar^ where they are ufed for the clarifying

Water. They are about the Bignefs of a fmall Pea, only

broader and flatter, having Stri/e run from their Center af-

ter the manner of the common Nux For^ica.ThQ beft Account
I have had of the way of ufing them was from Dr, BrownjWho
lived in the Eafi-Indies fome time , he fays they rub or grate

them on the bottom of a fmall Earthen Bafon, wherein is con-
tained fome Water. This Water and Powder is put into a

large Quantity of muddy, or foal Water, which is by this

clarified*

Nux pepita feu faba fanUi Ignatii. This is figured 2^o. 7,

being about the bignefs of a Nutmeg, and Triangular. This
Fruit is very much efteemed in the Philippine Iflands for the

Cure of many Diftempers, as will be more at large feen in the

next Tranfadion , wherein is defign'd to be publifiied

from Mr. Buckly., a further Account of it , and the De-
fcription and Figure of its Leaves , Flower , &c, drawn
and fent from the Philippine Iflands, where it grows, by Father

Kamelli, to Mr. Ra) atid Mr. Vmiver^ Fellows of the Royal
Society.

IV. Tart
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IV, Part of a Letter from M^e\\^][\mriJ^et\nm^

to Dr, Sloane § accomfanywg his Ohfer'^

*vations of the Height of the Mercury in the

Barometer^ Kains^ Winds ^ Scc. for the Year

JF
any Explication be needful to theft TablesJ refer yoa

io Philcf. Tranf Numb. 137.
_ The Quantity of Rains which fell through my Tuooe!
laft Year was iixjx Pounds : which exceeds the Quari'

tity of—-97. that being but 77,60 Pounds.

1 find Foggy Weather makes the Mercury rift^ as well

as the Nortii-Wind; as may be obferved in the Table,

ia the Month of Decemher^ at which time the Mercury
was very high, although the Wind was in the Sou-

therly Points. I fubmit it, whether the Caufe be

not the mcxtd^k of the weight of the Atmofphere,

by an Addition of thofe Vapours of which the

Fog conlifts, which are manifeftly as heavy as the Air^

becaufe they fwim in it without afending ? Theft filling

up many of the Vacuities of the Air, without extruding

much the parts of Air (as I judge Clouds do) do add

confiderably to the Weight of the Atmofphere, and fo

caufe the Mercury to aftend. But this I leave to

better Judgments.

It may not perhaps be ungrateful to you to obftrve,

that the greateft Range I have ever cbftrved the Mercu*
ly to hav e, is no more than x,i2 Inches • it being here

never higher than 3040, nor lower than 28,28 inches,

the lovveft it ever was, within my Obfervations, was
G Jane-
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Jan. 24. laft, about Two of the Clock in the Afternoon
j

about which Hour Mr. townley (whofe Name you well

know) obftrved his Barometer to fall to 27,80 Inches,

which, he fays, was remarkably low,

I find it will be neceflary for me to add Two Columns
more to each Month's Obfervations, viz. One for the

Thermometer, another for the Flying of the Clouds,

which oftentimes fly in a Point different from the Winds,

efpecially before the Wind Ihifteth its Courfe. Moun-
tains, ®c. may caufe fome Variation, but as little at

TJpminfier as almoft any where. This laft Column will

be neceflary, among other Ufes, to fliew the Reafon

why the Mercury varies fometimes : As fuppofe the Wind
was in the Southerly Points, and the Clouds flew from
the Northerly ; /the rifing ofthe Mercury would readily

be accounted for.

IV. ^

;





A Ktgifter of the Weather, fVmds, Burometer's Height, and Quantity of Rain falling at Upminfter, in Eflex the Ftrji Six Month,
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A Regtjier of Ihe Weather, mnds, Barometer's Height, and Quantity of Raia falling at Upininfter,

of the Tear One Thoufaiid Six Hundred Ninety Eight.
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V. An Account of ts^hat Rain fell at Townly
Lancafhire, in the Years i 6^j^ and i6p8.

with feme other Obfetvations on the Weather 5

being part of a Letter of the 12th of Jan.

i6p8. from Richard Towneley, Efq-^ to

Mr. William Derham.

1697 1698

AJt MA M 9Mjunuciry s 13 6 47
Felrmry 7 17 S 88
marco ^ . 4 93 20 16
April 4 12 20 95"

May II 88

June 8 9z

13 5-0 10 37
Augufl 40 Zy 21

September 46 90 21 79
Oaoher 27 60 22 2(5

Novemher 10 72
December 24 50 20 42

Sums 205-70 189 ^92

Thefe doubled -41 P4O 37 .984

In the Table of the Obrervatioos I have only fet the

Quantity of Rain in Pounds and Centefimals, which if

double, you will have them to anfwer to thofe Numbers
formerly printed in the Fhilofophkal tranfa£ilms giving

the Numbers of half Pounds, and (near enough) the

height of the Water alfo. So the laft Year there fell
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189 9-' i^ounds Troy. Vvhich doubled make 37,984 In-

ches^ the Inches the Water would have fiikd any Cylin-

drical Veflel.

As far as I have learn d, the Mercury rifes and falls

much after the fame meaiure in moft parts of our Iflind,

and of this you may better judge by (ome Obfervations

I have here tranfcribed and fent yoj.) of the very lovV Sia-

iLons, Dec, %Z, about Three of the Clock Mercury

2§j7, on the 29ih about %\\, \ i8j8. and Jan, 2.

about the faiDe Hour 28^5'. and ihis time it hardly rife

before I went to bed; and on the 6ih ftill about 3 h.

aS^ip.but this time before 9 at Night it was got to 29.^28.

what I note is, that though once I faw it low er many
Years ago, yet never fince I kept my Obfervations, did

the Quick-filver defcend fo often to thole Pitches ; or

when it was foutid very low, did it ever continue (0 for

any confiderable time, as it hath done this Year, during

which it hath never been very high, and as I remember,

generally much lower than other Years. This hath

proved very unftafonable here, and fb backward, that I

thought I had never known the like ; but examining my
Obftrvations, I find that of 1673. cnuch what as late,

though the Conlequence proved not fo fatal to thcie

^Parts or all Euro^s^ as t[]^s.
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VI. An Account of fe^peral Curiofities relating to

Amber lately fent to the Koyal Society from
PhiJippus Jacobus Hartmannus QAuthor of the

Account of ft pibUfhed laH TranfaBion^ and
n^fmh are mn> in their Repojitory at Grediam-
College;

i.T^'^R'^fiuni quod variam concretionem Succini cord«

catim cum armatura auri exhibet.

z. Fruftum album fale voladli abandans, ut fapcr

(alls iinguam afficiat.

3. Fruftuai infignis daritiei cum fapore vitrioli.

4* Fruftiim in quo infignis cavitas aquse plena,

5, Fruftum in quo lignum foflile.d— -» in quofeftucas quafi abiegn^.

7— quod fibras ligneas matricis in qua fitum

fuit, exhibett

8. Gutta cbiOtiga.

9. Gutta obionga altera.

10. Gutta fliccinea.

11. Gutta minor.

1%, Gutta minor altera,

I j . Feretrum aliquot mufcarum.

14. Feretrum araoesc.

If, Litera F primordtum mufivi ex fuccino operis.

173
18. Terra foliata f. Corticate.

1 5^. Lignum in bpidem metallicum indureftens.

SUPERIUS.

Lignum foffile.

f. Vitrio«
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20.
J?

21.> Vitriolum nativum furum c. fibris ligneis.

2.4.^* Vitriolum nativutn SSS.cum terra amianthiforme,

25.3

VI 1. Part of a Letter of M^ Dale from Braintree,

Feb. I. 1 6pp. to Dr. Martin Lifter, Fellow

of the College of Fhyficians and S. concern*

ing feiferal Infers.

HErewith you will receive a Cervus volans or two,

v^hich I take to be different from tbofe defcribed

by Moufet in his Theat, Infed. />. 148, 149. thefe are

plentifully found about Cokhefler^ efpecially towards the

Sea-Coaft. Befides theft I have happened upon divers

(bns of Scarabs, which I cannot find figured in your cu-

rious Talulce Mut£ in the Appendix Hiji. AntmaL AngL
as the Bifu^ooi; Moufet, p. 151, a Species or two of Can-

tha^rides, three or four (orts of Lady- Bugs ^ and others,-

which, although of moft of them I have at preftnt but

fingle Specimens^ yti if you defire the fight of them to

defign and fill up the Vacancies of your Plates with,

they (hall be fent up to you. Laft Summer being on
our Sea-Coaft at Harwich, I obferved no left than five or

fix Species of Cochlea Marine two of which I have fince

found to be already noted by you in your excellent Htjl,

ConchyI. as of Englifli Produition, viz, Seil, f. n. 19.

and 45. A third I have Vv'bich is by you figured, viz,

n. 1 3 .^but is not marked as found in England. The fourth

agrees wiih your ». 8. in Figure, but having no Name, I

cannot be pofitive, I therefore defire your Name of it :

This



This I did fee taken out of the Sea by the Fiftiermen,

among Sea-Weeds, and is folitary. The other two ("if

they are diftin£lr) I have herewith fent you, defiring

your Opinion. Among other things which the

Fifliermen brought up, there were divers of thofe

Marine Animals , which by Dr. Molyneux
, Philof.

Tranf n. 225'. are taken for nondefcripts, and refer'd to

the Claflis of Scolofendrdd Marin<^^ thefe our Fiihermeo

call, Sea-Mice^ and are defcribed by Rondeletius, and by
Moufet^ and Johfijon, figur'd under the Title of Ph^falus^

but badly. I had like to have forgot obferving to you,,

that the Female C^ri^^i Folans is pretty well reprefented

by Moufet, in his firft table at the end of his Book, but
without a Name, I have fent you one of them alfo,

which was found in Coitu with the Male Elfe very difFe-

rent. I fliouid be glad to fee your Journal to Parls^ or
any of thofe petrified Shells you found there, if you can
fparethem.

VIII* An Account of a young Mm flam with Thun-

der and Lightnings Dec 22. i6^% from
Ralph Thoresby, £/f 3 F.R. S. to Dr.MsLV*

tin Lifter, FeU. CoU. Fhyf. and R.

JEremiah Skelton^ who lived with his Vzihtt Daniel

SkeltoH, at ff^r% in the Vicaridge of Halitfax in

Torkfbire^ obferving a Storm coming, faid, I think it

will be Rain, I will go and gather in fome of the Corn
(a late Harvefl:, which has been very unkindly in feme
parts of the North) which was out at a Farm they had
in the Cold Edge^ about a Quarter of a Mile from their

own Dwelling ; while at this Work^ bringing in a Bur»

den and calling it upon the Barn-Floor^ the Tempeft be-

gun
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gun as he came forth again • whereupon he flep'd afide

tor ftielter within the Barn Door, and while thete, was

llruck with a dreadful Flaih of Fire; aycung Woman that

liv'd with her Father in tlie Houfe, that bdong'd to this

Farm, being fadlj atfrigfited with the Thunder and

Lightning (tor part of the Sulphurous Matter came down
'the Chimney, and fili'd the Houfe with a ftrong Scent,

like that ofGunpowder after firing) (be leaves the Hou(e,

and not feeing the young Man about the Barn, goes

with fpeed and tells the Family he was related to, that

Ihe fear'd he was (lain. They came to the Barn and found

it even Co: A fad Speftacle, the young Man cafl down
and many Stones about bim 5 he was laid upon his Face,

wholly naked, fave a (mall part of his Shirt about his

Neck, and a very little or a Stocking upon one Foot, and

fo much of a Coat-fleeve as covered the Wrift of one

Arm, his Clogs driven from his Feet, one not to be found,

and the other Cloven^ his Hat not to be found after

fearch, and the reft of his Garments torn into fwa//

Shreds^ and caft at confiderable diftances one bit from
another, the Hair of his Head and Beard firged as tho'

it had been with a Candle, and a Itttle Hole below his

left Eye, which they fuppofed might be made with the

Fall upon a Stone, for there was a great Breach made up*

on the Barrv the Door tops, both of Stone, broken, and

the wall above them falTn, with the Slate and Water-

Tables. The Young Man would have been Two and

Twenty Years of Age next June^ is faid to have been fo-

ber and hopeful, was buried at Luddenden the Munday
following, 'diz Dec. 2.6. 1698,

Vlll
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IX, An Account of Books,

I, Mufeo di Ftftca ^ di Efperienx^e ^ &C-

By Sigmor Boccone ; rvith additional Kmiarks

by Mr. John Ray, F. S.

TH I S Book is made up of many curious Obfer-

vations, Natural and Medicinal, about various

Subje<5^s, not dlgefted into any ccr;:ain Method, but

mircellaneoufly diff^odd ; Each Obfervatioh dedicated ro

fome Noble or Learned Perlon.

The Four ' firft Obfervations are concerning that

dreadful Earthquake that happened in Sicily^ in the Year

1693. and contain a particular and exact Account of aU
the Accidents and Effeds or Confequents of it. It had
Two main Fits or Concuflions, which may be called

Two diftind: Earthquakes : The Firft was on the ptb

of January t about Five Hours after Sun-Set. The Se-

cond was on the nth of the fame Month, at about

Twenty one Hours of the Day, according to the Italian

Account. This was ftupendous beyond Humane Ima-

gination, and lafted about Four Minutes with fierce Pul-

fttions, the Earth Co leaping up and rebounding, that

it was impoflible for a Man to keep himfelf on his Feet,

unlefs he flood ftiil, firm, without Motion : And he that

caft himfelt, or was caft down upon the Ground with

his whole Body, was tofTed to and fro, and carried from

one place to another by the Shocks I ihall not men-

tion any Particulars; there having been a full and ex-

ad Account and Defcription of this Earthquake inlerted

in thefe Tranfadions.

The Fifth Obfervation is concerning Yellow Amber^

or Succinum, and its Original. He endeavours by ma-

ny Arguments to prove, that Amber is nothing elfe but

H Naphtha
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Naphtha-, or Oleum Petroleum coagaUted or condenfed.

I was told by a Chymift at MontpeSiery That Oleum Pe-

troleum was the fame with Oyl of Jet or Gagates, and

noc to be diftinguiiled by Colour, Tafte, Smell, Con*

fiftcncy, Vertues, or any other Accident, as he had by

Experience found, which renders Signior 5<?fC(?;^^'s Opi-

nion probable, there being great Affinity between Jet and

Amber.

The Sixth Obfervaticn is about feme Alcalick and

Med cinal Earths o{ italy^ particularly the Terra Firgi-

ne aurea, known in Venice by its Salutary Effeds ; This

is found in the State of Modena^ at a Place called San,

Paolo , near the City of Reggio. It is of great Ufe in

putrid and malignant Fevers, in Hypochondriacal Paffi-

ons, above all it is wonderful in flopping Ha^morrhagies

or Fluxes of Blood.

The Seventh Obfervation gives us an Account of the

Pow^der of Claramont (fo called from the Name of the

Author, who hath written a little Book about it) or

Terra de Balra^ becaufe it is found at a Place called Baira

near Palermo. It is found alfb in other Places of Sicily

^

and is of a White Colour. It hath the ftme Vertues and

Ufes with x.\i^ terra Vergtne aurea. He fpeaks alfo in

this Obfervation of the Mineral Bezoar-Stone of GiraldU

nus ; and of the Terra Melitenjjs or Petra S. Paul/, and

gives us the Receipt of the Pulvis of Fondacare. More
Experiments of the Vertues of Terra de Baira he gives in

the Twelfth Obfervation.

The Eighth Obfervation gives a farther Account of the

_ Lapis Bezoar Mineralts fojftlis of Sicily, w^hich is a kind

of Geodes : This reduced to Powder, and given in a con-

venient Vthicle, is of great ufe in Maligrrant Fevers,Small

Pox and Worms, \Sc, Of this Stone he hath treated large-

ly in his Recherches Ohfervations NatureSes^ Printed

at Amjlerdam.

The
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The Ninth prefents us with feveral forts of Terra Ler/i-

ma, 1. OfiC found near the City of Roan in Normandy,

z. One found in the Mountains of Sie^sa, agreeing in ail

Points with 6". Paul's Earth of Malta, 3. One found in

the Mountain of Maiello in Abruzzo^ which our Author

thinks a fit Succedancum of the Terra Virgme aurea fore-

mentioned. In this Obfervation the Vnlcornu fvjfile is

briefly touched.

The Tenth adds more forts of Terra Lemnia, as that

of MtliHa in Sicily, and the Terra Bezoartica of Nocera,

which he accounts a fort of Lemnia, This is endowed
with Alexipharmac Vertues, being found by Experience

to be very efficacious againft Malignant Fevers, Heat of

Urine, and Fluxes of Blood. It agrees in Tafle, Smell

and Vertues with that of Lemms or Malta, The Aqna
Santa or Aqua di Nocera (defcribed by Anmhal CamiUus

in a certain Treatife of his) running through the Mine or

Veins of this Terra Lemnia, impregnates its felf wirh the

Particles thereof, and thereby becomes fo cordial and

corroborant, that it works miraculous Effefts in many
Diftafes, fo that it is the Glory of Italy. It is to be uftd

as other mineral Waters.

In his Twelfth Obfervation he gives us a more exaft

and particular Dt{cription of the Fungus typhoides cocci-

neus tulerofm Melitenfis; names many Places befides

Malta, where it is to be found, as about Tunis in Barba*

ry^ in a little ffland n^ktCozzo, in divers places oi Sicily^

efpecially near Trapant in the Salt-Works, and in a little

Ifland called Ronciglio, &c. He commends it as a fbve-

reign Medicine againft the Dyllentery^ either taken in

Powder or made into a Syrup.

The Thirteenth is concerning an Urn found in Alalta^

containing Aflies and a Balfamick Li<|uor.

H z The
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The Fourteenth contains an Account of the Itdian

Medicinal Manna, found and gathered not only in Qala-

tria, but many other Places, which he Names, and af-

fures us that ic is no Celcftial Devv, or Mel Aereum, but

a Guai or Exi*ud)tion of the Fraxinus rotundiore folio

C, B. or Ornuj.. But I meef w ith httle in this OWerva-
rion concerning Manna of Calahria^ but what is to be

found in Bocanick Books. Here he gives us an Account

of Four (orrs of Manna ^ found in the Eaftern Provinces,

which he received by Word of Mouth from a difcalceate

Carmelite Fryar, who was a MifFicnary into thofe Parts.

He fpeaks in this Obfervation of a fort of Dew, which in

the \lh of Corjfca falls on the Leaves of fome Plants, in

clear, hot, and dry Weather, and condenfes into great

Drops, which beiiig gattiered by the Country-men, and

rafted, is found to be a delicate fweet Mmna ; but being

ftruck by the Sun-teams, is infenfibly difTolved and di(-

ff-pated, leaving only upon th& Leaves whereon it fell,

fome Impreffions or fine Caplules of a white Colour.

The Fifteenth Obfervation concerns the Properties and

Medicinal lifts of the Manna oi Calabria, Here he gives

us a Proverb the Calahrians have concerning Manna. To
a fick Perfon that wants Phyfick they prefcribe, Fa e

piglia la Mama.^ i>erche b // fana, o ti ne Manna^ i.

Manda^ Go and take Manna, for either it will heal thee^

or elfe fend thee ; viz. to another Life. Which Proverb

had its Original from Experience of the unhappy Effect

that Manna hath had upon fome fick Perfons, who ha-

virrg taken it too old, have died by exceffive Purging. .

But this is a Caution all Phyfitians give,, not to take

Manna above a Year old. Dr Paulo Manfredi, a Phyfc
cian of great Reputation at Rome ^ acquainted our

Author, That he had often experienced that i^-!?;?»^ wiU

purge with great Convenience exhibited in a much left

Dafe than it is commonly given in, if diflblved in a co-
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pious Liq lor, viz. One fingle Ounce in a Pound of

Broth or diftilled Water.

The Sixteenth is about the Venomous Spider or Ta-

rantola of Corfua. The Ifland of Corfica he tclis us, pro-

duces neither Porcupines, Wolves, nor Vipers; buc in-

fteadoi thefe hft, it breeds venomous Spiders, called by
the \Innabirants Tarantola or Malmignatto. Of which
there are Two fens, the One hath a round Body, and
refembles the Tarantola of Apulia^ and in like manner
bices, imprciring cn all the Parts of the Perfon birten,

an irreparable Cold with Pain and Cramps and Swelling

in the whole Superficies ol the Body. The other Spi-

der {lings, makes no Web, is in Shape of ri.eBody like

to a Horfe- Anr,. he hath but Six Feet ; vchencs it appears

to he really no Spider^ hut- of the Ant kind. Its dinging

is attended witii many dangerous Symptoms, as Livid-

nefs of the Fiefli, an intolerable Spajmus or Cramp,
fbmetimes flopping of the Urine and natural Evacuation

;

a kind of Congelation of the whole Habit of the Bo-

dy. For Cure, they ufe Cupping, Scarification, burn-

ing the Wound, applying to it Tkeriacay or Orvtetan^

and giving inwardly ftrong Wine with Venice-Treacle to

drink.

The Seventeenth Obfervation is of the Tarantola oi

Apulia^ which is a bearen SubjecSt, and of which more
hath been faid than is true. Notwithftanding w^hat our

Author hath written, I am not fully fatisfied, that the

Dancing of the 7jrj»/<i/i to certain Xunes and Inflru»

raents, and that thefs Fits continue to recurre Yearly

as long as the Tarantola that bit them lives, and then

ceafe, are any other than afting Fi£tions and Tricks to -^

get Money. The Symptoms that attend the biting of

the Tarantola of Apulia^ as alfo the manner of Cure and

Remedies, are the fame with thofe mentioned* in the

precedent Obfervationo . The Stinging of a Scorpion

produces ^
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produces the fame Effefts with the biting of a TarafttoU.

Ifa Tarantola be removed out of its natural Place, v. g,

to Naples, Rome, and there admitted to bite, it dotn

no harm at all ; which is very unlikely ; but that the

TarantoU bred at Rome are innocent, is probable. The

fame heing experienced in the Jiiftging of Scorpions^ which

in Africa is deadly^ hut in Italy, if they are bred there

^

Innocent : and I douht not hut that we in England have the

fame Species of Spider with the Tarantola.

The Eigh:eeathObfervatioo is abcut a venomous Spi-

6(tr oi Sardinia, whofe Bite is very dangerous, fwelling

the whole Body, S'r. and caufmg Deatii in a few Hours
It's curtd by Oyl Ohve, in which the Creature is fuifo-

cared, fet in ihe Sun in Summer-time, or upon a Stove

for feme Days, anointing the part therewith Morning
and Evening, and giving feme Treacle inwardly. Here
he difcourfes a little upon the Pietra Jecoiras, which be

thinks moft probably to be a Mixture or compound
thing, not a fimple Body

;
concerning the faiurary Ef-

feds, whereof NaturaLlls are not agreed, Signior Redi

ftouily contradidiing Father Kircher^ with his Experi-

ments. In another Pkce he faitli, that ferae afErm,

that the Stones with which Signior Redi made his Ex-

periments,were not true and genuine ontfs; and here he

gives (everal Inftances of Cures wrought by the Ufe of

this Srone, wtll attefted.

The Nineteenth Obfervaticn is concerning Pcifons,and

their Preft:rvatives or Antidotes. Here he gives us Two
Receipts of the famous E'eciuiry, called, Orvietan; and
fairh, that he had found cut, that Tome Empirick, no-

ted for the Preparation of this Medicine, put into it feme
Plants of Afarahacca, and as many Stalks of Gratiola^

which ^re fo far from bein^ Alexipharmical, that rhey

Purge with Violence, and gives an Account of this Pra-

Gc'vk. He faith, chat he cannot, without Reludancy,

believe
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believe xhn Afclepias is an Aiexipharmicfc, becauftitis

fo like to Dogsbane, indeed it is a Species thereof, and

becaufe Phyficians never prefcribe it alone.

In the Twentieth he gives us more Antidotes againfl;

the Biting of the TarantoU of Apulia, And here he

difcourfes concerning Signatures, which he approves^

and gives us Signatures of feveral Plants of his own Ob-
ftrvationi which as f can make no g>^eat Account of, (o

neither do I utterly rejedi.

The Oiie and Twentieth contains (ome Infl:ances of the

Strange EfFeftsof a kind of Fear or Terror, called by the

Sicilians^ Scanto; the like to which, excepting tho(e I

fiifpeft to be fabulous, are fometimes occafioned by
Frights with us. He difcourfesin this Obfervation con-

cerning the inward Uft of Cantharides ; and tells us.

That in the upper Hungary they give them to Men bic«

ten by a Mad Dog, from One to Five, and tobeafts in

a greater Quantity, in Spirit of'Wine, Therzaca or

Crums of Bread 5 and that after the Ufe of them, thofe

bitten do not make bloody Urine. Others affirm that

they are of much Ufe in the Gonorrhea, He tells us,

That all the Phyfitians and Aromatarii he had confblred,

agree in condemning the inward Ufe of them. But yet^

.-after all, he predids, That Cantharides will have the

fame Fate with Mercury and Antimony^ w^hich after va-

rious Cenfures and Oppofitions, at laft found Credit

with thofe very Phyfitians which at firft defamed them,

and abhorred the life of them as dangerous and Mifchie-

vous.

The Title of the Two and Twentieth is concerning

Obftruftions, Fktufes, Intemperies of the Liver, and a

Periodical Folvulus or Twifting of the Guts,

The Three and Twentieth's concerning regular Peri-

ods of the Ague and other Difeafes ; here he diicourfts of

the Root Ndr/f*^, celebrated by iho, Bartjjoltne for the

Cure



Cure of the Collck in Norwey. He obferves that the

Notes of Imperatoria major G. B. agree very nearly with

thofe of J^HpHtt mentioned by Bartholine ; and judges

it to be the iame.

The Four and Twentieth prefents us with curious

Adions or fome Animals. And the Five and Twentieth

With extraordinary and curious EfFc&s of fome Plants,

One I ihaii mention, If with the Fl jwers of Fraxinella

we touch other Flowers, as Roles, Violets, Gillyflowers,^

Orange-Flowers ;
Thefe, ahhough ihey be Odoriferous,

fuddenly lofe their ndtural Scent, and adume that of the

Fraxinella,

The Six and Twentieth is concerning the extravagant

and prodigious Effluvia oi fome Plants and fome Ani-

mals.

The Seven and Twentieth about various curious Ef-

fefts produced by Nature.

The Eight and Twentieth treats of the Bees of the

Hyhlean Mountains in Sicily^ and thofe of other Provin-

ces, wherein 1 find little but what is to be met with in

Books written concerning this Subjed.

The Nine and Twentieth gives an Account of the

Pitch of Ca/iro^ well known m the Ecclefiaftick State^

famous for its medicinal Vertues, and experienced for the^

Cure of many Difeafts. It is found in theCampagna of

Rome, ifluing out of the Cracks or Fiffuresof a Moun-
tain above the Village o^CaJlro^ Ten Miles diftant from

the City of Veroli, belonging to the Houfe of Colonnd

and Sixty from Rome. Here he mentions feveral forts of

Bituminous Oyls, and Pitches found in other Countries

there being fcarce any Province in Eurbpe, in which

there are net found of them.

The Thirtieth exhibits a Defcription of the Macalult

of Sicily, which is a certain Place near Agrigentum, where

ithere is a continual Fermentation, and vifible bubling up
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of the Superficies of the Earth, which at times fwells and

rifes up a Yard high in the Form of a little Kill, and

finks again, in a ftrange manner, &c. To this he adds

feverai Stories of Eruptions of Vapours and Fumes out

of the Earth, divers of them mortiferous : And Two
Letters, the Firft about Petroleum, found in the State of

Medena^ and a Forago ^ which oftentimes in a Year vo-

mits out Smoak, Flame, and an Afti-coloured (linking

Lome or Mud. The Second about an 0}i or Ballom

found in a Well near Fiterho in Italy.

The One and Thirtieth gives an Account of the Oy l

of Juniper^ and the Natural Produdiions of the Territo-

ry of the Duke of Parma.

The Two and Tl;irtieth concerns the Glojfopetr^ of

Malta, and other formed Stones, concerning the Origi-

nal and Formation of which he embraces the Opinion of

Columna, Steno and Scilla, that they were really the Parts

or Covers of thofe Animals which they reprclent. He
anfwers the principal Objection againft this Opinion,

*viz. thole Cluflers and Lumps of Lenticular Stones of a

Saffron Colour amafled together , which are frequent-

ly found in Malta^ and of which we have fome very ele-

gant ones ; which feem to be the Minera or Ovarium of

thofe Bodies they call Serpents Eyes,- thefe he fuppoles

may be the Eggs of (bme Fifh, which produces or breedr

them in a little Ciftula or Bag; by which means they

come to be united together in iuch Lumps .which is the

beft Anfwer to this Objedion I have yet met with ; if

at leafl: there be any Fifli which produces her Eggs in

fuch a Manner.

The Three and Thirtieth is about the Alternations of

a certain Well xst^x ChamheryjmSm>oy^ much refembling

the Viciffitudes of our Ebbing and flowing Well at Gig-

gkfvoick in Torkjhire.

I To
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To this he adds feveral Exampks of Wells which flow

at certain Seafons of the Year, as the Crotta of S. Epipha-

nim at Famagufta in Cyprus : One at Sujfeffage near the

City of Grenohle in France : A fmall Well in the Pro-

vince of LioHots^ by the Way fide which leads to Gahi-

ano, ,where the petroleum is gotten, which runs now one
way, now another, contrary to the North and South-

Winds.

The Four and Thirtieth is a Philofophick Converfati-

on containing feveral Conferences about Natural and Me-
dicinal Matters. The Firft concerning the Pleurifie :

The Second concerning Womens Vapours, or the Suffo-

catio Vterina : The Third concerning the Cancer in Wo-
mens Breafts : The Fourth concerning Chirurgical Helps

for Wounds, Tumours, Strokes, and Pains: The Fifth

concerning certain Medicinal Matters.

The Five and Thirtieth exhibits fome Vertues and

Ufts of divers common and negledled Plants, which
grow in almofl: all Countries.

The Six and Thirtieth gives an Account of the various

forts of Cheefe, and fome other Milk Meats, made in

Italy and other Places.

The Seven and Thirtieth is a Difcour fe of Ji)an Bap*

ttfta Hod'ierna concerning the hanging of Clouds in the

Air, and of Snow, ©c.

The Eight and Thirtieth is an Account of a Simpling

Voyage of *john Bapttfla Triumphttti, Botanick Lectu-

rer in ihQ Sapiefiza ot Ror/ie, and Demonftrator of Simpfes

in the Phyfick-Garden there in which Voyage he gives

an Account of the Sulphur- Mine at So/fatara, and the

Manner of diftilling Sulphur cut of it. 2. Of the ma-
king of Iron, of the Furnace where it is m.eited, and the

Forge where it is hammer'd, declaring the manner of

both. '

3. Of the Mine and Preparation of Roch Allom

near Rome,

Mod



Moil: of the following Obfervations are about the Na-

ture and firft Tmpre(iion of Coral, and other Lithophyta,

Fuci, & Mufci Marmi, Afitipathes and Spof^ges^, of which

(brts of Bodies he gives us the Defcription of feveral

Species: The original of divers Marine Produdions, and

other imperfed Plants, as Fuci^ Corallines^ Zoophytes,

Mujhromes^ a:nd the like ; with the Defcriptions and Fi-

gures of feveral Species of theft Bodies. Several Sorts

of the Pietra Stellaria or Ajiroites. Laftly, he adds a

Difcourfe concerning Muftiromes.

The Two and Fortieth and Four and Fortieth Obfer-

vations we have already given an Account of in the Ab-

ftrad of his Other Book.

The Three and Fortieth Obfervation is about the Tur-

choifes of the New Rock, w^high are artificial Stones

Chymically prepared ; the Manner of Preparation fee

here.

This Work contains great Variety of Matter, and a

roultitude of Medicines, fimple and compound, for al-

mod all Difeafes and Infirmities. The Author (hews

hitiilelf to be a Man of great Candor and Ingenuity, fpeak-

ing evil of no Man, nor detrs<3:ing from any ; without"

Emulation giving a fair Charafter of every one that de-

ferves it, and that rather beyond than fhort of their

Merit, according to the excelfive CiviUty of his Nation.

2. An Account of VaraJifus Batavm^ continens plus cch"

turn plaf^tasj&c. mth additional Remarks by Mr,John

Ray, F.R.S.

THE learned and much celebrated Herbarift Dr Pml
Hermans, Author of this Work, whofe Name

alone is fufficient to recommend it to the ingenious Reader,

defigned therein to give us the Hiftory of fuch rare and

non-defcript Plants, as w^ell European 2iS Indian, as were

cultivated either in publick Pbyftck-Gardens, or thofe of

I z private
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private curious Perfons, inand about Holland i as we fee

now accordingly performed. Of feme of thofe he pre-

fents us with both Defcriptions and Figures, of others

with Defcriptions only, and of others which had been

before defcribed, but not delineated with Figures, refer-

ing us for their Defcriptions to their fir ft Authors. Of
the firft Kind, this'Work contains more than an Hundred

Species, digeftcd in an Alpi^^betical Order. The Au-

thor intended a Second and Third Century, for which

he had prepared Materials, having cau(ed many more
Plants to be drawn by Hand, v/hich are not as yet en-

graven, a Catalogue whereof the Editor hath added to

the end of the Book, which it were to be defired, fome.

PubUck-fpirited Perfons or Societies would, be at the

Charge cf cutting in Brafs, that fo great a Treafijre be

not wholly fupprtfTed and loft.

All that 1 ftiall or need fay of this Piece is, That the

Defcriptions are very accurate, and fufScient alone to

lead us into a certain and unerring Knowledge of the

Plants defcribed, and withal concife, and not encumbred.

with fuperfJuous and unne'ceffary Stuff, which obfcures
• rather than illuftrates ; and that the Icons ^re anfwerable

to the Defcriptions, not needing their Afliflance to give

us a certain Idea of the Species they reprelept ; to which

I may add, that they are fb exadtly delineated and curi-

oufly engraven, that for their Elegancy alone, they may
invite the Curious in Sculpture to purchafethe Book.

But befide the SubjeA of the Work, that is, the De-

fcriptions of the more rare Plants therein contained, the

Author gives us fome remarkable Obfervations by the by,

as^. 19, An exaG Divifion of MallowSy or Malva-

r^fz/j Plants 5 v^ hich he diftinguillies into Two Kinds ,*

I. Such as bear naked Seeds. 2. Such as bear Seeds

encloftd in Cafes or Vcfiels. To this laft kind he appro-

priates the Name of Altlma^ referring the common
thi&a



thsa oi the Shops to Malva, ftaclly fo called. 1 think

it had been more proper^ to avoid Confufwn and Mijiake^ to

have left in quiet Pojfejfion of the Name Alchsea, the Plant

on which it was impofed hy the Ancients^ by which that

Plant is denoted in ail the Writings of Herbarifts and Fhy»

fitians^ Ancient and Modern ; and impofed a new Name
on the Indian Mallow^ as Monfteur Tourriefort hath done,

viz. Ketniia, Suca as bear naked Seeds he divides into

Malve in Specie fo called, and Alcece, The Notes of

Malva he conilitutes, Many naked femiluniry Seeds,

difpofed in the Form of a Rundie or Placenta : a double

C.alix divided into Eight Segments or more, as it were
into fo many Leaves,- Flowers made up of Five Leaves
or Petala^ joined at the bottom, and a Stile in the Middle,

furnillied with many Apices ; or inftead-of fuch Style,

made up of many Leaves iPetala ^] fimple Leaves, alter-

nately fituate, either roundifh or oblong, either entire

and undivided, or divided but not deeply. Thofe called

by the Name of Alcea are, he faith, of Two Kinds, Thofe
of the firft K.ind agree in their principal Parts with Mai-

lows, \jMalv^e~\ only their Stalks and Leaves are fome-

what more rough, and thefe divided into narrower and

deeper £tic/»/.'f'or Jags. Their Flowers have no Petala in

the middk, but a Style with many Apices proceeding

fomecimes fingly, fomeiimes many togaher out of the

Bofoms of the Leaves. Thofe of the latter Kind have

naked Triangular Seeds, Five for the mcft parr, rarely

more or fewer, clofe joined together into a Head [Capir

tulim'] either of a fmooth Surface, or echinated after the

manner of Xanthium. Their Calices are divided into

Five Segments, their Flowers like thofe of the precedent

Kind, but lefs, their Leaves either entire only nicked in

the Edges, refembling.the Leaves of Hornbeam^ Elm or

Muiberry, or divided lefs or more deeply into Lobes %

Thofe of the Second Kind, or Indian Mallows^ w'hich

he
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he calls by the Name of Alth^ay bring forth Seeds ei-

ther angulofe or round, in Veflels divided into Five Cells,

more or fewer, of different Form and Magnitude ; ha-

ving malvaceous Flowers and Calyces leaves alternate-

ly fituate, feme whole, fome divided into Lobes, fbme

deeply laciniated.

Another Remark he gives us concerning the Plants,

called by the diflinft Names of Apocytta or Dogsbanes,

Afclepias's or Swallow-worts, and t^eria or Rofe-bayes,

which Three he reduces to one Kind ; the Charafteriftic

whereof he makes SUiqu<e, or Cods of one Piece, open-

ing long-ways, and containing Seeds piled one upon ano-

ther imhrkatim^ each having a long appendant Filament

of Down. For whereas fome make the Difference be-

tween thefe to be, that the Swallow- worts have fmgle

Cods fucceeding each Flower, but the Dogs-banes and

l^erias or Rofe-bayes double; and that the Neria are

ftirubby or arborefcent Plants, containing a Limpid or

Yellowiffi Juice, whereas the Apocyna yield' a Milk: He
ihew s that thefe Notes are not proper to one Kind, but

agree promifcuoufly to all the reft. For fometimes the

Swallow^- worts bear fingle Cods ; he wigkt have faid aU
ways according to the Intention ofNatures and on the con-

trary, \,\\^ Apocyna do not always bear double Cods, but
ibmetime folitary or fmgle. Neither doth Merium only

grow up to the Magnitude and Stature of a Tree, or

contain a limpid yellow Juice, but alfo fome forts of Apo^^

cj/m; neither doth Swallow-wort only yield a limpid

watry Juice, but fome forts of Apocyna alfo. Befides

though this Juice in Swailow^-wort be limpid in the be-

ginning of Summer, yet towards Autumn it grows thick

and Milky; as Fab. Columna hath obferved. Of thefe

Apocyna^ which are very numerous, he gives us a Cata-

logue, containing both thofe obferved by himfelf, and

thofe defcribed by ctheis, which he diftinguifhes into

Two Kinds, i. Ereft^ z. Scandentt 3. He
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^ 3. He gives us an Enumeration of fijch Plants as may
be comprehended under the general Name of AroH^ the

Charaderiftick whereof he makes to be a Bacdferous

Plant
^
having a monopetaldus mcu/late Flower whereof

there are Four (ons called by the Names o{ Aron, Art/a"

rum, Dracontium and Colocajia, Ari/arum differs from
Arum in being kCs and flenderer in all its parts, Coloca^

fia from both, in having fmooth, umbilicate Leaves,

without any Spots | the Foot-ftalk inferred not in the

end, but in the middle of the Leaf, aiter the manner of
ih^ Cotolydonel; Flowers fometimes fingle, fometimes
more than one proceeding cut of the fame folliculate

Foot-ftalk a Style thicker and fhorter than Aron, and
terminating in a fleoder Poibr. Dracontium dMtts fromt

Arum and the reft, in having a Leaf deeply lacioiated or

divided into many Jaggs» • :

X. Books lately Printed beyond Sea^

TRaite des emhaumemens Jelon les anckns & les mo^

dernes, avec un defeription de quelques compofitions

;

halfamtques & odorantes.Tar Louis Penicher Amten Garde

des Marchands Apotiquaires de Parts. In ixmo. 1693.

La Calleria Di Minerva Qvero t^otizie Vniverfali, Dz
quant0 e ftato fcritto da Letterati d'Europa non folo nel:

prefente Secolo^ tpa ancora ne gia trajcor/t, in qualunque

materia Sacra, e Profana, Retorica, Poetica, Politica^

IJlorica^Ge&graficayCronologicai Teologica^ Filofofica, Ma^-

tematica^ MediC'^, e Legale, e ^nalmente in ogni Scienza^

e in ogni Arte (i Mecanica come Liberale, Tratte da Lilri

non jolo Stampatiy ma da flamparfi, ove oltre a quanta in'

fegnano gU Atti di Lipjia^ e d'Inghilterra., FEfemeride di

Gemania^ la Bihlioteca Vniverfak di Francia, ed i Gior-

. nali
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fiali de Letterati d'Italia^faramo inferite move curiofita^

ed infegfiamentiy a profitto della Repuhlica delle Lettere^

Con intagli de' Rami opporturn a fuoi luochL In Fenetia,

1696.

Euf£VolGgta RomanOy overo della Opere pie di Ronta,

accrefciuto ed ampliato fecondo lo ftato prefente con duo

trattati della Accademia Lihrarie celehri di Roma deW
Alhate Carlo Baric/, Piazza, xda imprejftone^ Roma

1698. 4^<7.

Hijloria della Guerra di Erafilia fra i Portuguefi ed

Hollandefi, &c. eon molte charte^ Roma. foL 1698.

t^umifmata Pontificum Romanorum qu<e a tempore Marti-

niY, ufyue ad annum 1699. Vel authoritate publica, vet

private genio in lucem prodiere^ Explicata^ ac multipltci

erudiiione facra, & prophana illujlrata a P, Philippo Bo-

nanni Societatis Jefu. Rom^e^ Anno 1699. Typis Dom. Ant,

Herculis in via Parionis.

The Natural Hiftory of Sicily, wrote by P.Cupani^

Will be ibon fiaifhed ;_the Author is now at Mejftna

taking care of the Graving.

The Publication of P. Boccone'j Two curious Booh lately

mentioned in thefe TranfaBions , as well as that of
Dr. Herman, havitjg been encouraged from England,
jome few Cofies of each of them are come over^ and to he

fold by M*. Smith and A/r.Walibrd at the Prince's Arms
in St, Paul'j Church Tard^ and A^r. Bateman in Pater-

Nofter-Row, Bookfellers,

London : Printed for Sam, Smith, and Benj. Walfori, Printers

to thA Royal Society, at the Prince's Arms io St. Vauh
Church;Yard. 1699,
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Ih Of CoalBorings^Communicated by Dr.Mar-

tin Lifter, FelLColLPhyf 8c R. S. Ill Situ^

novi Cometh menfe Februario, Ami 16^^.
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fame^ fent in a Letter from Father Camelli,

to Mr^ John Ray, and Mr, James Petivcr,

Fellows of the Royal Society. VH in

Account of a Stone found in the Stomach

§f a Lady on DifJeSlion^f anc^ther in the

left Kidney^ and fome fmaUer cnes in the

Call-Bladder. By Mr. William f c >rk, ^Ur-

geon. Communicated by Pr. Gharies Pre-

fton. VIII. Fart of a Letter from Mr. Buf-

fiere, to Dr. Sloane , wherein he gives an

Account of the new way of Cutting for the

Sione^ by the Hermit;^ with his Opinion of it,

.IX. The ExtraSl of a Letter from M^^. Petto,

concerning fome Parelii , feen at Sudbury in

Suffolk, December the 2^th^ i6p8. Com"

municatedby Dr.Beyctley.

I. A further Account of what was contain d in the

Chinefe Cabinet^ by Hans Sloane, M. £).

ASea-Horfe Tooth.

CoW'Bezoar. This was roundifli, as big as a Hens
Egg, made oi Lamlnd^ or Plates, one Layer on another,

after the manner of true Bezoar, but melts when appli-

ed to the Candle> and therefore is not true, but fadlitious.

I
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A' pair of Brafs Tweezers.

A round Metallkk &pecukm\^ ufed as a Looking-GIafs,

two in cbes Diameter.

A Malaya Pttrfe mafde of Straw, Platted or Woven
as are Straw- hats.

Two Bone Prob

¥our Chha Peoc 's, with thefethe Chinefe write their

Letters, as we da w;ta Pens,

One wide rooth'd Comb of one piece of wood.

One ftrait tooih'd Combe : Its Teeth are all diftina

flat pieces of wood, fl^arp at both ends, fet together and
faftned to one another by two pieces of Reed, laid over
their middle-:

An Inftrunient to clean the Combs, of three Teeth.

Nux Vomica.

Bamboo Stone.

Books of China Leaf Gold, the Leaves of fome of

which are an Inch and half fquare, others four In-

ches. The Paper was of the ordinary China Paper, like-

ly made of SJk or Cotton. The Chinefe Guild Paper on
one fide wi»^h this leaf Gold, then cut it in long pieces,

they then w^cave it into their Silks, which makes them,

with little or no Coft, look very rich and fine. The fame
Jong pieces are twifted or turn'd about Silk Thread by
them, fo artificially, as to look finer then Gold Thread,

tho' it be of no great value.

A Sheet of brown Paper from China. This fort of

brown Paper, which is fmooth and thin, is madeufe of

in lieu of Linnen Cloatb or Rags, to fpread Oynt-
tnents on , to apply to Sores , in the Hofpitals in

Faris.

Two Steel Inftrumcnts for poliffiing Rafbrs, each

of them crooked and two inches long.

Semen
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Semen Phafevli Zurattenfis ; or Couhage , Rai hijt.

plant, ufed for Curing Dropfics.

A great black Scarahaus^ a Scarlet Butterfly, an Afli-

coloured Capricorn, a Locuft, and a Phalcsnay ail to

pieces.

An Indian Hone, a blackifli Colour.

A ChirtaHom like ours.

An i^Jian Hone, to be ufed after the Stone, to fraooth

the points of Lancets, &c. this is made of a kind of
white Wood, as light as touchwood.

A Painters Bru(b, made of the Stalk of a Plant, the

Fibres of which , at both ends , being fretted afuadcr

and tyed together again, (ervefor a Brufli.

A Box of federal kinds of China Ink, with Charaiters

on them.

// were to le xoijhed other Travellers into Foreign

Parts would make fuch inquiries {as iWr.Buckly, vi>ho

fent thefe to the Royal Society has done) into the

Inflrtments and - Materials made ufe of in the places
where they come^ that are any manner of way for the

Benefit or innocent delight of Mankind^ that we way
content ourfelves with our own Inventions, where we
go heyond them, and imitate theirs wherein they go
ieyond ours.

llAfi



If. Of CoalBormgs^ Communkdted-hy Dr. Mar-

tin Lifter , Fell. ColL Fhyf 8^ R. S. which

Kok Of Record he had from Mr.M^hvcrcTy

c?/ Arndiffe m Yorkfiiire.

Thomas Walks bored for

Coal 'At IsAmflon near 'hCQds^

in the Grounds hereafter named^

May the 20tb^ 1639,

In the Rje Clofe, or upper

Pig hill, on theEaftof the

way, 5 8 Yards, from the Ni^rr^

E^,^ Hedge.

In Earth i Yard
in yellow Clay i yard

in blew Ramel i yard

in black Slate i Qiarter

in grey metal Scone two

yards and uvo quarrers.

in black metal 2 quarters

in "grey Stone 2 yards

in a Whlnftane i qua,

in grey metal 2 qua.

in a Whinftone a Foot

in grey Metal a foot

in Iron-iione 6 Inches

in a Cowfhot coloured

flone, with many Iron Gir-

dies in it, 9 yards 2 qua.

in black ftone 2 yar. 2 qua.

in a Mous-coloured ftone,

one yard

in black Metals r qua.

in grey flone 2 yar. 1 qua.

in a Cow'lliot coloured fi-one

with many iron Girdles in it,

8 yard^.

in 3 grey metal 2 qua.
in Goal a foot

in a 6Axk grey Stoneji qua.
In a Whinftone a foot
in a dark grey Sfone i yar.

in a Cowlliot coloured (lone
with Catheads in it, i yar.

in bUck Metal mixt with
Goal, 2 qua.

in Cowjliot' coloured fione,

3 yar. 2 quar.

In all ti Fathom.

7he Charge 9/. ^ s»

We Bored 140 yards Weft
from the former place, I fup-

pofe in the Taith Garth , a-

bout 20 yards S. W. from the

N.E. Hedge
;

In yellow Cby ; yards

in Orange coloured ilone

8 yar.

in a Cowihot coloured ftcne

2 yar.

in black metal 2 quarters

in Gowlhot coloured Rons
I yar. i qua.

in Coal mixt v/ith Metal,
1 qu.l.

in a blew metal 2 qua.

in Coal
3 qua* 6 inc.

h in
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In a Cow/hot coloured ftone

2^ yards

In aU ^pathoM.

Th Charge of SoaringszLjs.^d.

We Bored in the Severals

Dpon the Weft fide of the

Filh-.ponds 5

In yellow Clay ; yards

in yellow ftone 2 yar.

in Cowfhotxoloured ftone

I yar. 2 quarters

in blew ftone y yards

in Coal lyar. 3 qua.

in grey metal i quarter 7
inches,

in Goal, under this Coal a

hard grey ftone i yar.

In all

The Charge iL 12 s. 6 d.

We Bored at the We ft-end of

the Eaft-hall clofe y
in Earth I yard

in Coal 2 qua. and 3 inc.

We Bored 40 yar. by Eaft

upon the dip.

in earth 2 yards,2 quarters,

3 inches

in Coal I yard, i quarter^

5 inches.

We Bored %o yards by

laft further ft ill upoa the

I)ipf
m earth g

yards

aii grey Metals 3 quarters

in Coal i yar. r quarter

inches

in Earth 9 Yards

In a! 4 lathom.

In all the Charge 3 /. ^ J,

We Bored in the Weft
Ciofe ac'joining to Win Moor;

in yellow Clay 3 yar.

in Orange coloured ftonq

1 o yards

m a Whinftone 2 qua.

in an Orange coloured

ftone 2 yar. 2 qua.

in a Cowlhot coloured ftone

2 yar. 2 qua.

In all 9 Fathom,

the Charge z\, is, ;d.

September 22* i ^5^-

George White, James
Stringer, Bored in the Eaft- hall-

Clofe^ 10 yards from the Eaft-

Corner of Air. Moor'if bread

,

Ing.

In Earth,

Thence 20 yards

In Earth i qua.

in Coal i qua.

Thence again 20 yards-

In earth i yard

in Coal 2 qua.

Thence 20 yards towards the^

orth
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In Qay 3 yards

Thence irom the laid Cor-

ner of the Broad log towards

the V/eft ;o yards^ from the

Aftiia the South-hedge ^ to-

wards the North 5 yar.

In Clay 2 yar.

in Goal i yar. i qua.

"Thence towards the North
10 yards

in Clay 2 ya. 5 inc.

in Coal i ya. 2 qua.

Thence 10 ya. further Norths
in Clay i yard 2 qua.

in Coal i ya, 2 qua.

We funk to it/ and find it

to dip S. W. and firm Coal.

The Pit we funk in the Weft
Clofe is 17 yards deep , the

Coal on the N. W. Clofe 2

yards thick, on the S. E. in

the old Pit about twelve yards

N. W. the Coal was i yard
2 inches thick.

Thence about 8 yards S.W.
from the faid Pit in the Eaft-

hall Clofe , about ten yards

from the S. Hedge,
In Earth and Cowfliot 8

yards

in Goal I qua.

Blew Cowfliot-ftone 5* yar.

^ood Metal for Sowing*
Thenceaboutp yards from

the Weft hedge, and 40 yar.

from the South Hedge,
In Earth 3 yards

in Clay and blew M^tal 4
yards

in grey ftone i qua.

'5 D
in red Stone 3 qua.

Cowlhot Earth with Bra6
Oar
Thence in the middle of

the Weft end of the faid

Hall Clofe , twenty yards

Eaft from the Bulh Afc in

the Weft Hedge,

in Cowfliot Earth with I*

ron beds, 6 yards

in Coal firm i yard 2 qua.

Thence Weft in the Weft^
ball -clofe , about 4J yards

Weft from the faid Bulhy Aft,

and 85 yards from the South
Hedge.

In Cowihot Earth with |
Iron Beds, 6 yards

in Coal i yar. 2 qua.

Thence 90 yards further

Weft,about 4 j yards from the

South Hedge
in hard Cow-lhot Earth3

with 5* iron beds 7 yar. i qua.

10 inc.

in Coal i yar. 2 quarters

6 inches

JBetween thefe two places,

about twenty yards to the N*
2 or

J
yards deep.

in 5 yards

in Coal 4 yards i qua.

Thence in the faid Weft-
hall C16fe 46 yards North,

from James Hunters and Cbr,

Ambles Hole, for they then

began to bore in the faid

Clofe

in yellow Clay 2 ya.

L 2 m



in Blew Clay with rotten

iron fione, i ya- ; qua.

in grey flone j qua.

in Coal rotren i ya. y inc.

So that from the little Afh

in (he Eafl Hedge of the faid

Weft hall-cloie to the Weft
end 20 yards ; from the little

Oak in the laid Hedge, the

Coal is about i yard 2 inches;

about ten yards towards the

North from that line , the

Coal Baffets out , but good
Coai on the South,

Thence about 40 Yards
from the Weft Hedge of the

Eaft part of the Severals , a-

bout

From Hunters and Amblers

Boring, to the North in that

Clofe,

in Clay and fandy Earth,

1 ya. 2 qua.

in Coal 2 ya.

Thence 25 yards to the

South
in Clay and yellow Sand,

2 ya. 2 qua.

in (oft white Stone or Cow-
fhot, I ya. I qua.

in Coal very firm, i ya.

3 quarters

Thence in the Weft Severah,

in the firft Furrow on the

Eaft of the Filh pond
Clofe by the North Hedge,
in Earth and Iron Stone,

I ya. 2 qua.

in Coal

;
Thence South in the fame Fur-
row If ya.

in Earth and iron Stone i

ya. 2 qua.

in Coal
Thence 9 yards further South

in the fame Furrow,
in Earth and Iron ftone i

ya. 2 qua.

in Coal
Thence in the faid Furrow

clofe by the North Hedge,
in Earth i qu.

in white Sandy ftone 5 qu.

in Yellow fand ftone 2

ya. 10 inc.

in Coal firm, i ya. 3 qua.

in hard Spaven^ ^ y^* 5* inc.

in hard Stone

Thence to the South, below
the loweft of the old l^its,

10 yards, clofe by the great

Stone, in the faid Weft Se-

veral,

in yellow Clay i ya.

in yellow fandy^ ftone 2

yards

in Cowfliot ftone ; ya.

in hard white ftone i ya.

in Cow/hot ftone again, j
ya. 3 qua.

in Coal i ya. % qua.

in grey Spaven, i yard 7
inches

Thence from the South Eaft

corner of the Eaft Ditch

of the Gate Clofe, for

120 yards along the /aid

Ditch , this Coal breaks

forth
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forth one yard two quar-

ters deep

Thence 20 yards further N.

in the faid Dirch,

in Earth 2 qua.

in yellow ftone or rather

white^ 4yar. 2 qua.

Thence in the Weil Severals

again , clofe the South

Hedge,7oyar. from the E.

Hedge,
in blew Clay with Iron

ftone, 4 yar. i qaa.

in Goal 2 qua. Mr Mooris

out- break

Thence in ^he long Clofe

,

part of the Weft-field^ 40
yards from the N.W. cor-

ner of the gate Clole^

in Clay i yard _

in a frnit of Coal 2 qua.

Thence to Weft i f yards,

in Earth %
qua.

in Coal

Thence 25: yar. further W.

40 ya. from the old Pitts^j

in yellovv Clay, and rotten

iron ftone, i ya, 5
qua.

in Coal pipe 2' inc. .

Thence at th^ S.mth end of

the lot^g C;c J ! y the S.

Hedfie,

in Earth i yard

in Cowftot 2 qua.

in Coal ('he out-breach of

the Severals Coal) i yard i

quarter ^
Thence in the gate Clofe, by

the W. Hedge about 160

yards from the Lane,

77 )

in Earth 2 qua;

in yellow ftone

2 quarters.

yard

Decemhr ifl. 1659.

George White md James

Stringer, Bored in the Eaft

Cow-Pafiurej hy the E. HeJge^

mar the N. Corner^ hy the firfi

Oak,

in Earth 2 yards 2 quarters

in Cowfliot Ear^h 2 ya.

in black Metal 5 ya. 2 qu«

in Cow foot 3 qua.

\ in black Metal i yao

in grey Stone 4 inco

Thence in the middle Cow-
pafture, by the E. Hedge,

near theN.fide, againil th^

Maple Tree,

in blew black Earth 2 ya.

in Cowihot Earth with

Cats-heads, 5
ya.

in black Earth i ya.

in Coal 1 qua.

in Spaven i qua.

in White Clay and Stone,

2 yards.

Thence North about twenty

yards Weft from the talt

A& in the E. Hedge,

in Clay mixt with rotten.

iron ftone, 2 ya. 2 qua.

in ftifF brown Metal, 2 ya,

2 qua.

in CowfhotEarth mixt with

black.
Thence
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Thence in :he nether end of

the W. Cow-pafture, near

the damm> lo yards from

it, and 30 ya. from the N.
Hedge,
in Earth and Clay j ya.

Thence 4 yards to the S. 15

yards E. from the S. E.

corner*

in Earth i ya. i qua.

in Coal 6 inches

Thence yo yards South, near

20 yards from Peafing

Hedge, Peafeing Gap, 5 ya.

South from the young Oak
in the £)amm,
in yellow Clay with iron

ftone, J yards

in Cowfliot I yard
^ in Coal 6 inc.

in white grey ftone, i ya.

ia black Metal, i qua.

in Galliard

Thence in the Weft end of

the Peale Ing, 2 yards from
the A(h in the midle of

the Weft hedge, 7S y^-

from
in Earth ; qua.

in Cowfhot I qua.

)
in Coal (I fuppofe haid

bond)
5 qua.

in grey Metal, 2 yards 2

quarters

inCoal(I fuppofe thin CoaV
2 quarters

in grey Earth 4 ya.

in Coal (I fuppofe Crack-

ling) I qua.

in grey Spaven, ; qua.

in grey ftone, i ya. i qua.

in Galliard

Thence 18 ya. South

in yellow Clay 2 ya.

in Coal mixt with Earth

3 quarters;

N.B. This was dom for the

Concerns of a Private Fa-

mily ; hut becaufe it may
he of fome ufe to the Na'
turaltfi , Dr. Lifter wa^
willing to part with it'

It was twice as long again,

hut fcarce any thing hut

Repetitions of the fame
things in Nature^ and

• therefore he Tranfcrihed no

more ; hut this is as it

' were a Specimen.

III. Situs
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Situs mm Cometa menfe Februarioj An-

ni i6^^. in Kegio Ohfel:^aforio PariJie^Ji

Obfer^ati,

NOfte fequente diem 19 Felruani^ anni hujus 1699.
in Obfervatorio Regio Parifieof! inter hiatus nu-

bium quae a diebus aliquot Caelum obduxerant, videri

c^pit exiguus Gometa inflar ftelte oebulofe terti^e mag-
nitudinis, illi perffmilis qu^ menfe Septembri 1^98. fuic

obfervatus.

Situs erat inter ftellas informes *Sextse magnitudinis

prope circulum polarem arfticum fupra caput Aurigse,

sequali fere intervallo inter cubitum occidentalem Perfei

& caput majorisurs^e, ilias adfcribit Tycho informibus

circa urfam minorem Continuatis obfervationibus per

intervalla temporis quibus eadem nofte & fequeoti nubi-

um motus earn creli regionem aperiebar , vifiis eft pro-

prio motu iter fuum dirigere Capellam verfus, cum ex-

igua deviatione ab ejus circulo deciinationis adeo ut fi

diebus praecedentibus c^seli ferenitas affulfiflet videri po-

tuiflet polo ardico proxima. Ea erat ejus velodtas u£

unius diei fpatio feptem circiter gradus magni circuli

perficeret, quo motu potuit ante dies 4 ipfj polo ferme

adhasrere 6r ftellse polar i (ociari, feftque nautis qui flel-

lam banc ad ittneris di^edionem frequenter obfervanr,vi

d»^dam exhibere.

Etu5 tranfitura per hujus urbisverricemj &deindeejus

conjjlndionem cum Capella pofi: biduum obfervandam

expedabamus ^ fed opratiffimum fptflaculum & obfer-

vationibus ad Co'metse dift'^ntiam a terra inquirendini,

inftituendis maxime ppportunum , nubes qu^e iotas 00.^
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£S:es fequentes cselutn oWedere nobis invigilantibus invi-

dci'unc. Quaerendus poft hac erit Comera hie in via qua:

per ftellas aurigx, qux inter Tauram & Geminos, per

Orionem, Leporem & Columbam auc circa perducitur,

quam viam primx obfervationes qux baberi poterunt

comparatce cum noftris prioribus quarum meminimus,

exadius dsterminabunt. Nec enim licet ex unius tan-

tunidieiintervallo quod ha6tenus minus commode cbfer-

van potult longiorem traftum exaftius definire.

Habitarum hadtenus cbfervationum quas Cometse lo-

cum accararius determinat ea eft quam habuimus hora

Sexta poll: mediam noiftem (equentem diem 19 Februa-

rii. Comparavimus Comet^m cum ftella fexrcC magni-

tudinis quam Tycho appeliat fecundam earum qux (unt

in linea refta cum polo, quas quatuor receniet qua: ta-

men non funt invicem in linca reflS quamvls proxime

inter fe different intervallo latitudinum quas illi aflignar.

Cometa igitur in tranfiru per circulum horarium^ pr:E-

cedebat banc fleilam minutis horariis 15' 5}", quibus

debetur ditlerentia afcenfionis redxgrad. 4. 43' erat au-

tem Septemtrionalior eadcm fttl'a minutis 8. Unde Cup-

pofita hujus ftelte longttudine ex latitudine Tychonica
ad hoc tempus, Coijie'ta rcfertur ad gr. 15-. 5-1'. Ge-
mioorum cum latitudine Septentrional! gr. 37:25'.

Movetur Comcta hie ad cxW partes oppofitas il-

lis ad qu3s tenJebat Cometa anni.prseteriri cum efTet

ieroie in e-^dem diftant a a- palo in
.
quS nofler hie

cum primum vifus eft, nec valde ab ecdem loco re-

motus.

Cometa autem meniis Septembrls eandem profequutus

eft viim quam inter fidera tenuerat Comera anni 1652.

a nobis. Bononia^ obfervatus, cujus occafione editfe lite-

ris ad fcreniffimimi Francifcum Eftenfi m Mutinxducem,

fim viam per ead^^m fidera qu:^ oofter tenuit anno 1698.

^ • diftinde
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diffinde defcripfamus. Ilk menfe Decembri ab Auftra*

libus codi partibus per sftra Leporis , Orionis & Tauri

ubi Eclipricam fecuit cum inclsnatione graduum 76, &
per Perftum ad CafEopeam pervenitj ubi videri defiit

menfe Januario, anni 165" j. Hie videri csepic initio

Menfis Septembris in eadem Caffiopejs parte ubi ille vi-

deri defierat, iodeque pergens per humeros & braC^hia

Cephei, ubi latitudinem maximam ab Ecliptica habuit

graduum 76. rranfiit inter Draconem & Cygnumj per

pellem Leonis in Hercule, perOphiucum ufque adCon»
ftellationem (corpii, quam tenebat in ukimis obfervati*

onibus a die 14 ad 28 Septembris habitis. Ex his autcm
obfervationibus collegimus cometam hunc Perigeumob-

tinuifle die 7 Septembris vefpere cum maxima velocitate

apparenti graduum fere decenm unius diei fpatio.

m. Fart of a tdtter pom Dr.Cay to ^r.Lifter^

concerning the Vertnes of the Oftracites j

with a Kemar\of the DoBors on it.

I
Have been waiting a confiderable time for a further

and fuller Account of the Virtues of the Oftracites ,

from Dr. Home Barwkk^ from whom I had the firft

Account of its being fo extraordinary a Medicine in the

Nephritis^ but as yet have not got all the Satisfaftion

that I would have in the matter. However, left you

fliouldthink l forget to make a Return to yourlaft obli-

ging Letter, I rather choofe to fend you the following

Account, imperfed as it is, than make you wait any

long^er for a better.

Or,-
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Dr. Home^ in a Letter to me in November laft, tells

me, *That he never us'd this Medicine to any that he
' knew to be troubled with aConfirm'd ftone Cbeing
* perfwaded that no Medicine can break a large ftone)

* but only to fuch as were afflided with Gravel or fmall

' Stones ; that fome of his Patients were cured without
* evacuating any gravel or Stones at all, that others eva-
* cuated both: That it never does its Work fuddenly,

' (being not remlirkably Diuretick) but that it rather

* diflblved the little Stones than forced 'em. That none
* that he ever gave this Medicine to,however grievoufly

* and frequently afllifted before, have ever been troubled
' with Nephritick pains fince;That his manner ofgiving
* it,is in fine pouder mixed w^ith about a third part oiflores

Chamomel : Dole from half a Dram to one Dram in

* White-wine. That the greateft Dofe is often apt to

* offend and naufeate the Stomach ; That ha once gave
* it alone with a wxak infufion of Chamomil Flow-
* ers, in White-wine after it, but that this did not fo
* well.

Thus far lie. I can fay but little yet of my own
Knowledge of this Medicine, having had it but a (hort

while, and notus'd it yet to any but one Gentlewoman,
whofe frequent and violent Fits of the Gravel, made her

kad a Life uneafy enough. I gave her this Medicine

not mixed mxh flores Chamomel (for at that time I was
unacquainted with Dr.//i?w<?j manner of giving it) but

with poudered Sem'tna Saxtfrag. I cannot (ay, that fince

{he ufed this Medicine Ihe never had any Returns of her

pains, but (he neither has them (b violent, nor fb fre-

quently ; and whenever fhe is thrcatned with them, (he

moft certainly finds eafe by that timeflie has taken three

Dofes of her Powder : And fhe has Tince the ufe of

this Medicine voided a great many fmall Stones ; But

the reafbn perhaps why Ihe is ftill threatned with t-Jie

Return



Return of her Nephritick Pains, is, that Oie has never
followed her Medicine throughly, but upon the third

Dofe, finding fuch certain Eale, (he gives it over, till a

new Fit forces her to ufe it again. But however, this ha-

ving done (b much more for her already , than any
thing flie ever met with before, flie is fo pleased with it,

and Ipeaks fuch great things of it, that I believa fihe wili

foon furnilh me with opportunities enough of giving it

a fair and fuIlTryal^ and when I know more of it,

you may expedt to hear further. In the mean time ic

may not perhaps be amifs for you to be ufmg it your
felf,- and I dare promife you, that you'll find fome-

what in it , that will make you fet a Value upon
it.

I take this Shell to be that which you call OJiracites

maximus rugafus & a/per ; and which you have with

the utmoft exadlneft defcribed. It burns to a Lime as

other Shells do, and as th^Selenites (tho' weakly) does.

It fields no Volati! Salt, tho' I try'd it in a naked Fire

;

nor does common Oyfter-fhells, frefh taken and ufed,

afford above half a Scruple of a Liquor fomewhat mo-
derately Urinous, from four Ounces of Shells. And it

may be, if they were long dryed and expofed to the

Weather, they would loofe even that, and yield no
more Volati! Salt than the OJiracites. I confefs I was
(bmewhat furprized at this matter ; fince there are who
fiy , that even the other Shells, that are commonly
Caird petrify'd, yield a Volatil Salt : and I had my felf

from the Shells of Cruftaceous Fifhes, (particularly of

Lobfters) had a Volatil Salt and fetid Oyl in no incon-

fiderable quantity , even in a Sand Furnace. But thefe

fort of Shells differ from other Shells (as you have ex-

adJIy obferved) in this too, Quod in his umlo ad cardi-

»em leviter roftratm efl^ qui tamen in Oftreis paulum ali'

tsr eft. They differ too in their fpecifick Gravity

,

M 7. thefs
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thefe being more ponderous the n common Oyfter-ffiells,

and fomewhat near the fpecifick Gravity of the Sekmtes.

But indeed they differ one from another in Gravity, as

well as from other Shells, as they partake more or lefs

of a Tophaceous SubfVance that coats many of em
on the infide, and vi^hich perhaps may be fomewhat

akin to the Sekmtes, And whether they may not have

many other very different qualifications one from ano«

ther, according to the feveral different Beds they are

found in, I think there may be (bme reafon to doubt.

I have obferved fome fuch differences among the Corma -

Ammonis
,
having had one or two fmall ones from our

Coal- pits here, that had a confiderable mixture of the

Pyrites ; whereas thefe that are found about Whttly^ ap-

proach , I think , more to the nature of the Alum-
(tone I and perhaps the Cornua Ammonis of the Ancients

were found in Beds of fomewhat yet more valuable
;

fince Tliny fays they were o§ a Golden Colour, and were
reckoned,/«/^r Sacratiffimas /Ethiopia gemmas. I know.

Agricola, [De ortu& caufis Sulterraneorum, lib.iv.] ac-

counts for this Golden Colour after another manner:
Cornua Ammonis inquit fucco aluminis tnfeEla aurei coloris

fimt. And I am ready enough to think,that there is fome
truth not only in this Obfervation,but in what he imme-
diately d^MsJdem inquit & aliis quilufdam lapidtlus acci*

dit. For I cannot but attribute the extraordinary appea-

rance of Colours in the Teacock tail Coaly to its being

infeded with the Succus Aluminis
^
having feenfome pie-

ces of this pretty fort of Coal, Ihoot into true and ge-
nuine Alijm. Yet I cannot take this to be all the rea-

fon of the Golden Colour of the Cornua Ammonis of the

Antients, fince I think, if this had been all, they had
never been nurabred, . or deferved a place among their

Gems.
But



But be that matter as it will, I ehink its time to put
an end to a Letter, that's already grown much longer

then was defign'd ; I fliall therefore add no more con-

cerning thefe Shells, being unwilling to burn my Fin-

gers with tharintricateand perplextqueftion, What they

are > All that I fhall fay oi this matter fliall be ooJy

this ; If they be real Shells, their being found in fuch

-different parts of the World, and at fuch great diftance

from any Sea, may ferve for a fair and convincing Ar-

gument of theUniverfality of the Deluge. And if they

be not Shells , but only ftones form'd by (what fome
People call) Fanciful and (porting Nature , we may at

leaft conclude thus much from it, That fince even thefe

Lufus Maturity thefe Freaks , and random ftrokes of Na«
ture, have not only a Beauty, but a real ufe, that no-

thing in Nature is made in vain : And that many other

Foffils that we now contemn as toys and trifles, fit 00«

ly for furnifhing out a Mufeum^ may have other remar-

kable Virtues, that may in time bring even them to be

taken notice of, and valu'd, as well as the long negleded

and defpis'd Ofiracites.

The Doftors Remark.

N B. The Golden Colour is from its leing a Pyrites,

that is Iron /lone. Again, All the Gonchit^ k^nd^

lut more particularly the BelemnitiE & lapides Ju-

daici, were knom to the Antients forSpecificks in

Gravel.
*

V. An
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4. Delnde ante-didse rafurse ftaghant fluxum fangui-

nis applicarae cuicunque vulneri. Et cum anno prsete-

rito, 1 691. daretur bibi facminse laboranti profluvio fan»

guinis diuturno evafit incolumis.

5*. Fugat febres> nam me praefente eodem anno datum

fuit cuidam infantulae laboranti intenfiffima febre ut bibe-

ret & illico aufugit ftbris.

6. JuvatParientesfasminasad hoc ut facilius, &felici-

us creaturam expellanr,

7.Venio tandem ad quotidianam experientiam : Mire

proficit pro quacumque repletione & cruditate Stoma-

ehi & contra profick prodyfenteria & frequenti dejicien-

di cupiditate temperanda.

De moJo appUcandi Medicinm JupraJi^am,

Dividat quifque grannm in tres partes ad modum illi-

us quod divifum mitto, & cum fenferit neceffitatem,im-

mittat in os per quadrantem horse, vel per dimidium, &
deglutiat falivas quas deftillaverint, ac poftea bibat qua-

fi duas aut tres uncias aquae frigidas & videbit effe-

cStum.

Aliter quaeratur fragmentum duriffimum teftaceum,

aut quid fimile illi quod mitto, ac in parte concava pona-

tur parum aqu:^ frigidsE, & ibi refricetur fru<3:us (ficut

indicat illud quod mitto) & aqua ilia ponatur in va-

fcula cum rafuris, & iterum ter aut quater fiat fimiliter

ufquedum habeas duas uncias illius confeftionis & Joti-

onis fragment! teftacei acgrani fruticis,ac poftea revolva-

tur & bibat patiens.

Item divifum granum in frufta fi frigatur cum oleo

(praecipue Olivarum) & Oleum illud bibatur aut plagis

applicetur, aut membra (pafmo labcrantia cum eo un-

gantur, eft Medicinale ut fupra.

Hoc Experimento Comperimus.

F.Joannes I Jefu.

V.A
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V. An Account of the Vertuei of Faba S'^ Ignatii^

mentioned lajl TranfaSiicn.

INdex virtutum quas expertl fumus fruda quo-
dam amariffimo Philippinaram ^qui dicitur de Ca-

ba longa.

Aiunt quemdam venenarium venifie ad Patrem Soch
ctatisjefu ut euminterficerec cum halicu mafticando her-

bas infed:as/ed contrarium acciditj nam Maleficus cecidit

femi-mortuus ; Exillis vero qui coacurrerunt dixit unus,

( forte Venenarius,) Patri, habes tecum aiiquod Prefer*

vativum, & Refleftione fada, refpondit Pater, habeo
hie fabam quandam amariffimam cujus virtutes me
latent. O Pater, dixit Indus, hoc eft contra Maleficos, &
hicmifcr finedubio jacet femivivus, quia volebat ma-
leficare te exploratoque ore iliius invenerunt illic fa-

pradidlas herbas notorte venenatas : Exhinc cepit mag-
^.nificare hie frudus, & paulatim explicat fequentes ali*

^ as Virtutes.

1. Habet Virtutes illius metalli quod fumbaga dici-

mus , & compofiti illius quod Ilingo dicitur, proficit

enim contra fpafmos ac ventos infe(3:os, & contra

quoddam genus fpafmi quern nos dicimus fotan.

2. Proficit ut evomatur quodcumque venenum, fi ra-

furae ejus bibantur cum Aqua frigida, item con-

tra morfus vencnatorum, ft fimuiapplicentur morfui ali-

quae riiurx ejus.

3. Item fi aiiquod Membrum laboret fpafmo profi-

cit, fi fu per partem infedam appticentur fupradid^e

rafurse.

j4
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A Further and more ExaSi Account of the

fame^ fent in a Letter from Father Camelli,

to Mr^ John Ray, and Mr, James Petiver,.

Fellovps of the Royal Society.

l^e Igafurj feu Nuce Vomica legitima Sera^

fionis.

Catolongay quam alii Cantara vocant : eft NucesVo-

micas legitimas Serapionis ferens planta, quas ar-

bores quafvis altiflimas feie invoivendofcandit : Truncus.

lignofus, levis , porofus, & brachialis quandoque craffi-

tudinis, corticifque fcabri, craffi, et cinerei : Folia am-
pla, nervofa, amara, Folio ferme fimilia : Florem Ba*

huftise fimilem fruftus in fequitur Melone major, qui de-

licatiffima cuticula quae fplendens, lacvis , et viroris Ju-

ridit ceu Alabaftrini coopertus, fubter quam alius cortex^

delitefcit fubrtantia^ quafi lapidefcentis. In hoc, carne..

amaricante, flava, & molli, qualis eft caro frudus Man-/
- gx^ interjeda, noflrx, (eu legitimas Serapionis Nuces

Vomicje,. quae recentes abargentea lanugine fplendicant,

jaglandinis vix non pares, in^equales, variasque formae,

non rard quatuor, & viginti coardlantur
; quas Indus

Jgafur, & Mananaog, id eft,Vidloriofas,HyfpanusNucIe-

os, s.pepitas de Byfayas, autCatbalogan,aliiFabasSan(9,.^

Ignatii vocaat. Hae reficcatae avellana nucejrum puta-

mine pares, aut etiam paulomajores, nodofe, durifli-

ms, diaphanae, & quafi corneas fubftantije funt, faporis

femine citri multb intenfius amari, coloris autem inter al-

by 01, & glaucum, prout & Serapip tradidit.

Muki



Multi nefcio quo oraculo edodi, Nucem fgafur mi-
cute fru(9:us Salagfaiag immittunt, ex colIoTufpenfum

gerunt,' & ita ab omni veneno, pefte, contagio, incan-

tatioiiibus magicis , Phil iris, & fpecialirer a fopto, feu

veneno, quod folummodo infufflaturn perimere narrant,

imo & ab ipfo daemone k liberos, ac immunes elle iai-

maginantur.

QuodCh. Mirallesin fuis colleftaneis affirmat fcribens

non tanriim virtutem habere depellendi corporis morbos^

fed & malignis fpiritibus fpeciali quadam oppofitione re-

fiftendi ;
Magos etenim Barangas diSos ad prxftntiam

hujus nucisinquietari, conturbari, & fudore fufFundi ac

fi in nefcio quo arduo negotio, anguftiis
, periculifque

pleno verfarentur. Quod experienti^ didicifle, infuper,

& id ipfum fibi alios fide dignos vifos affirmaffe addir.

Unde paftum cum dacmone habere didos Barangas^ feu

maleficos hcrbarios (ufpicatur , praefertim cum rumor
ferat hofce impios m.edicos, fi in fimpiicium cognitione

erudiri velinr, confanguineorum proximum interimere

obligari.

Alii a jam dido fopto, leu toxici infufflamine quo

malevoli Indi paflim quos male cupiunt perimunt, Alex'-

ium Lopez in Guiguan, & Petrum Oriol, prseter alios

hacce nuce prsemunitos, fervatos fuifle ferunt. Sumunt
autem, uti Vulgus narrat ftipradidi Herbarii eis famili-

aria etinota Aconita, quas faucium latere uno recondunt,

buccft altera verocontrayerbas, prouti hujates loquun-

tur , id eft, antidota, ne videlicet fibimec ipfis mortem

madicent : his ita ore detentis arte, & dexteritate di-

abolica fibi contrarios, & infenfos viperarum more in-

toxicato halitu impetunt, quo perculfi, ac perplexi mox

humi profternuntur, & animam agerent, nifi eis jam

experto remedio hacce fcilicet nuce opem ferant. Ad-

duntfi quis banc nucem fecum portarit, ipfum qui fimi-

libus deleteriis buccellis alterum interficere attentaverat

- N penas



penas confeftim lucre Talionis, uti Indus qui, Alexium

Lopez inter fiftas amicitias , de medio tollere cupiens,

cafualiter hanc nucern fecum habentem expertus fuit :

qui occafione priaiuai Hifpanis innotuit Igafur virtus,

& efBcacia. Quomodo autem naturaliter ut non nulli

volunt, Igafur virtutem toxici, in diftans agendo repel-

lat, judicent alii.

Puiveris Igafur 9j. quondam Vincentio 0\z\nx tem-

peramenti melancholia praedito ad vomitum ciendum

propinavi: Hie dyfpepfia, diarrhasa, & frequenti vo-

mitu, cum rudlibus acidis, nee hon flatuum copia mo-
leftabatur ; led ftatim ac ftimpfiflet tremore totius corpo-

ris trium horarum fpatio perfiftente, uni cum pruritu,

& vellicationibus convulfivis horrendis uc pedibus in-

fiftere nequiverit, quae in maxillis vehementiores eranr,

ac magis moleftse, ita ut quodammodo ridere cogeretur

correptus fuit. Nulla interim notabili pulfus alteratione,

Vomitu, aut alio quopiam infequente fymptomate. De
reliquo dein non nihilum melius fenfit.

Similem tremorem, & convulfiones fpafmodicas quas
V. Olzina expertus fuit , (enfit, & paflus eft Johannes
Ofaeta , un& cum fumma prascordiorum anguftia^ ver-

tigine, animi deliquio, & fudoribus frigidiffim is. Hie
Melancholico-Hypochondriacus fanitatis cupidus nucern

recentem integram devoraverat. Cui oximel, & oleum
cum tepida exhibendo, quo plurimum viftofi phlegma-
tis cum nucis particulis rejecit, opem tuli.

Joachimus Affin Nucis (iimpferat partem tertiam& fi-

mili modo ut V. Olzina, & Johannes Ofaeta ultra tres

horas affeSus fuit. Hie prseter motus ccntradivos, & in-

voluntarios, formicationis fenftim, & fpecialiter in capi-

te expertus fuit. Similes denique poenas, A. Varaona,.

AGirau, & aliilu6re.

Vulgus
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VuJgus autem Nucem Igafur, ad cunft^l abfolute cor-

poris humani mala amovenda , nulla habita temporis,

morbi, aetatis, aut dofis ratione indifferenter exhibet, &
adhibet, miraculofofque inde fubftquutos effecSus narrar,

narrat videlicet magnifaciendo fuam Panac^eam,

& deprxdicat fucceiTus bonos, reticens infeuftos: Nec
dubium quin aliquando, a tarn vehementifpirituumani-

malium irritatione, ac akeratione humorum ab hac mi-

ce caufatS, hseterogenea, ac incongrua una cum tarn in-

fefti medicamenti particulis eliminentur, quibus rejedtis,

humoribufque crafi melicri reftitutis, fanitas optata fub-

fequatur.

(^ua ratione vir tute polleat, & repellendi, allicien-

di uti vulgus opinatur, nunc fcilicet fanguinem de vul-

neribus profluentem fiftendo, nunc Lapidis colubrini

inftar, venenum c viperarum, aut etiam aliorum vene-

num vibrantium animalium morfibus, uti e vulneribus

ielis intoxicatis infliftis proliciendo ignore.

Nucis fgafur denique vires, & vircutes, non propria

experientia, fed relatione acquifitas, nec non de variis In-

dorum, aliorumve curioftrum, & obfervationibus, &
adnotationibus excerptas, ac colleftas, amice quondam
a Dominico Conzales rogatus in formam digefli fcquen-

tem.

Modus ordinarius, & communis utendiNuce Igafur

eft, imponendo eam integram tantillo aquce calid:^

,

fpatio donee aniara reddatur, exhibendo dein didam in-

fufionem. Alii pulveris modicum in fubftantia propi«

mm. Aliiunam, alteramve offerunt deglutiendam fru-

ftulam. Alii-nucem integram Amuleti ritu de collo fu-

fpenfam gerunt.

Vomitam pluries caufare (blet, dejeftiones nonnun-

quam, motus fpafmodico-convulfivos ferme femper in

Hifpanis, Indis non. In Veneni periculo, & fpirituuni

inordinate tumukuantium conflidu, pofthabit^ temporis

1 . N X ration-e
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mione ufurpanda erlt : In aliis accidentibus, aut mor-

bis jejunoventriculo in aurora, attamen vomitus ciendi

gratia convenientius una alterave poft adumptum cibum

hora dofi 5(s. cuin aliis levioribus vomitum cientibus

exhibebitur.

Qui nucemintegramXecun:! portarint, affirmant mul-

ti (fides fit penes authoresj prasfervare a Pefte, incan-

t^tionibus nniagicis, philtris, fcpto, ftu herbarum vene-

natarum afflitu, aeris prxterea nefcio quo ut volunt con-

tagio, Hifpanis Malaire, & pafmo, id eft, ftupore, In-

dis Sautan (a quo funiliter prcefervare ferunt corallium

nigrum, Ungulam Rhinocerotis, Dumbagam, Ingo, &
Teftudinis fcutum : ) Catalepfeos attamen fpecies po-

tius effe videtur, eo etenim correpti terrore veluti pa-

nico perculfi corruunt, fenfibus & voce privati obftu-

pefcunt , mortuifve fepius fimiles obrigefcunt : Revul-

foria vero, & crudeli mufculorum in tibiis, ac brachiis

ftagellatione ,
qu^ fanguis inibi aggeftus dein fcarificati-

onibuselicitur, revocantur, & curantur.

Nucis fruftulum, aut fragmentum (aut rafuras mo-
dicum) Viperse, Baful, eft Enicse pilofe, arque nocifers,

ad tadtum vehementem pruriginem caufantis fpecies , aut

aliorum venenatorum animalium morfui, vulneri fagitia,

vel alio intoxicato telo fadlo adimpofitucn, venenum ia-

pidis Culebrini inftar adhasrendo extrahere communica-
vit F. de la Zarza. Alii in hasmorhagia narium

,

& ad fanguinem h vulneribus profluentem fiftendum,

pulverem recommendant.

In Malviento, Malaire, Soutan, & pafmo, Gatalep-

feos fpecies eft, ftupore, Apoplexia, Paralyfi, five fyde-

ratione, lethargo, Epilepfia, Morbo caduco, aftmate,

& cath^rro maligno, acfuffocante, dentium dolore, &
aliis defluxionibusfruftellumfiipponitur Jiiiguae apophJeg-

matizandi gratia, ita enim caput a copia vifcofi phJeg-

matis liberatum, xgri pluries levamen percipiunt, &



feplus jamjam agonizantes, uc ita dicam refufcitentur,

& aut confiteri, aut alia c^ux^ pro tunc conveniunt de-

clarare valenr. -

Pulverem, aut infufum^ aut oleum infra defcriptum

propirjant,& dilaudant in febri tertiana 8c quarcana. Ve-
oeoi periculo , aut fupra : Sopto, Buyailb, eft Buyo,
feu Betele confedio mortifera (cum femine ut opinor
ftramonii, aut fimili narcotico) qu^ fi aflumpta non peri-

mit, hominem perplexum, attonitum, hebetem, ftu-

pidum, & torpidiflimum reddit : Ab hujufcemodi con-

fe(5}:ionedevorata, aut mafticata, infra pofito oleo curata

fuifle fcio, & Botete fardinas nocivis comefe fufpici-

one.

Ad urinas item, menfts, & Puerperia fupprefla pro-

vccanda , partum difficikm facilitandum , fecundi-

nam , factum mortuum & Lumbricos expeliendos ef5-

cacem reperi.

In dolore colico pristerea, cibi indigeftiont, crudita-

te ventriculi, & concoftione kfa
,

diarrhea, Tenefmo,

&obftru(Sioae Epatis, ac lienis, uti& in omnibus fijpra^

enumeratis morbisexhibent.

Oleum vero ex Igafur fimpliciter infufione paratum,

emeticum eft efficaciffimum, valet ad eadem ad quse nux
ipfa, hoc ad magi Barang prsfentiam effervefcere5& va(e

quo affervatur exilire vir recuiit fide digniiTimus. Idem
& alii in fuis fcriptis affirmant.

Hoc Oleum alii efEcacius reddere cupientes compo-
nunt : Ex Igaftir. Tambal de Gangara , Tambal de

Sangil, Tambal de Bornei, Salagfalag, Camaefa, Ma-
nungal, Ahgao, Salibutbut, Tambalifay Marbar Mo-
lavin, Borogtongon , Palyaccan Panambuc, Pancoro,

Nolalaftbn, Bagatapon, OriDguo,^ & aliis, vulgojazeite

de Tambal, a cor rice fc. emetico Mananangtang appel-

latur^ Vioknter purgac per fuperioraj & infcriora, do^

fislj.Jij..

Lignum,



Lignum Sandum Luzonis Quaiaco utiliter fubftitul-

tur, ' de reliquo coacoaionem adjuvat , & dejedam ci-

borum excitat appetentiam. N, B. Prsegnantibus ex-

hiberi non poteft, quin abortum patiantur.

Lignum Colubrinum Manungal, decodum ejus ve-

nenis omnibus ,
venenatorumque animalium morfibus

fuccurrit, febrifugum eft, & anti-aftmaticum, obftrudi-

ones inveteratas referans, & abjedam ciborum reftau-

rans appetentiam : Idero praeterea , ofto dierum Ipa-

tio in aurora hauftum medetur, lumbricos pellit, & coli-

cos dolores mitigat. Decoftum ex 5ij. paratum, deje-

diones ferme quinas caufare (bier.

Cortex Vomitorius Mananangtang, datur in pulvere

a Bj. ad 9iv. pituitofa & lenca, nec non biliofa per

vomitum, & (eceiTum potenter evacuat, unde in fe-

bribus, ventriculirepletione, aut ex humoris vilcofitur-

gefcentia , cachexia , & hydrepe feliciter exhibe-

tur. In omni veneni periculo c. decodo Manun-
gal , & ad veniris lumbricos educendos plurimum fa-

Cit, ^c.

The Figures of the Leaves
^
Flowers^ &c. of this

Flant are in the Table, Videy%. 4, <5.
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VII. An Account of a Stone found in the Sto^-

mach of a Lady on DiffeBion^ another in

the left Kidney^ and fome fmaller ones in the

Gall-Bladder. By Mr. William Clerk, Sur-

geon. Commnnicated ly Dr^ Gharte Pre-

IN the year 1690. having the Curiofity to vifit the

Mineral Wells, called Moffet Wells , in the County
of Annandde in Scotland ^ I had there an occafion of

DifTeding a Lady who had been drinking of the Wa-
ters, by advice of her Phyficians, for a Diftemper in

her Stomach, viz, a continual Vomiting, as alfb for

the Dolor Nefhriticus ; How long flie had been trou-

bled with thefe Diflempers, or what time fee continued

to drink of the Waters I had no account
;

only this I

know, flie dyed in a fit of Vomiting, the reafon

whereof feems to be plain and obvious for upon diiC

feding the Stomach, 1 found a Stone of the bignefs and
form as in fig, r. the corner a.yj^s almoft fixed in the

Pylorusf fo that the paflage from the Stomach to the in-

teftines was near quite fliut up. The fubftance of this

1

Stone is a little Spongy, weighing about eight Drams
and an half On Dinedion of the left Kidney, I found

alft a Stone of the fame Subftance and form, as repre-

jfented in /g. z, weighing about five Drams, and in the

j Gall Bladder I found feveral Stones,as reprefented in ffg,y

weighing two Drams.
• That Stones daily generate in tke Fejtca Vrimria^

IReins and Vefuula fellu^ is a thing very ordinary and

commons but that Stones fliould be bred in the Sto-

macfc
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mach of a human Body, is not fo very common

;

However, it feeras they have been produced by the

fame common Caufe and petrefyiog Matter. But I

am apt to believe fome extraneous body has given ori-

gine to that of the Siomach, as it happens frequently

even in thofe extrafted from the Feftca Vrinaria,

Monfieur Tolet in his Treatife of Lithotomy^ relates a

Story of a Soldier that was cut for the Stone , and an

Iron Tag -taken out of it, chap. 15-. re-

ports the like. Htldanm de LithiafiCh,y coLz. writes

that a Geneva Man dying after twenty eight years com-
plaint of Gravel, on diffeftion they found a Stone

whereof a Leaden Bullet was the Kernel, which he had

received by a Musket Shot. '}ofeph CavillartyOb^Miij.

relates a parallel Cafe.

Stones generated in the Stomach excite horrid pains,

but there are fcarce any clear figns by which they can be

diftinguiftied from others, except the continuance of the

pain ; fbmetimes they are ejtfted by Vomit ; but we
have a moft notable inflance of Stones adherent to the

bottom of the Stomach, in Horjlm, lib. Inft. p. 142.!

viz. Religtofm quidam nolUis ordinis Sanili BenediSli ST»

Monaflerii campidenenlts cujios feptem circ'tter annos per

Intervalla miris modis confli^latur cum worhh & pmter
Ceteras resfcephu de dolore circa regzonem CartilaginiseH-

fiformis conquerehatury poft mortem apertm fmt & ventri-

culo D'iJJetloplures quam triginta calculos nunc majoresnunc

mznores Jundo acjuhflantia ventriculi pertinacijfme adhdd*

rentes cum maxima adflantium admiratione estraxit, Ttiat

feveral extraneous Bodies are oft-times found in the Sto-

mach, being fvvallowed over, either wilfully or by acci-

dent,- We have the Authority of Senner. lib. prax.

par z, fer, i. cap.'KV, primo enim camperturn eft nummos^

glolulos plumleos^ clavos^ mucrones gladiorum & Cultro-

rumy
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rum^ gemmas^ metalia, & alia^ deglutita fuijfe^ quorum

htftonas varias collegit Schenkius, lib. 3. obf. 3, 4,

Secmdo varia & monHrofa fape in ventriculo genita

aut quocmque modo produHa & vomitu rejcila faijfe oi'

fervatum eft tefte Forreflo, & aliis quamplurmis, Lapi-

dis etiam ovi gaUinaceiwagmtudine ihidemgenerariSchenL

lih.}. ohf, captllorum veluti glomos^ vomitu re]eHos

fuijfe refert Monardes^ lih.^, De Hijl, fimpl med. ^ no-

tahilii , fed certd efl Hi^oria de extraUi^s cultri ex

ventriculo^ & vuhus idonies medicamentis fanaium (seger*

que vivm evafit.

And amoogft the Rarities in the Anatomy Hall at

Leyden, there is preferved a Knife ten Inches in length,

which was cut out of a Pcafants Stomach, and he lived

eight years after. It has been of along time the re-

ceived Opinion of Phyficians, that Wounds in the Sto-

mach were mortal, but we have alfo a late inftance of

the contrary, Philcf. Tranf. Numb. 119.

It were ealy to give a number of frefti inftances of the

fwaliovi^ing down of Money, ®c. and there are fome

late Accomxsm fhilof Tranf. but there is a Gentleman

one Mr. Cameron, an Epifeopa! Divine, who fome years

ago in a froHck fwallowed half a Crown, who is alive

to this Day , and finds no great Inconveniency there«

by.

That Stones are not only formed in the Stomach, ve-

ficji urinaria^ Reins and veficula fellis^ but alfo in ail o-

ther parts of the Body, is without all controverfy con-

firmed by manifold Obfervations and Experience, for

Stones in the Brain, w^afe Philofoph Trafifafl, Numb.xaS,

Stones cut out of the Kidnies, Numb. 233. Stones in

the Ureters and Kidnies, Numb. 233. Stone as big as

an Hens Egg in the Gall Bladder, Numb. 233. Stone

ked at the root of the Tongue, Numb. 247. Tulpius

O m
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iahi^otf Med. lih.%. cap.x^. has thefc words, Calcu-

lum ulivis Locorum in homine reperiri certumefl.FiJit eum

ex uttro erumpere Hipp, ex pulmone GalenuSy ex capite

Uollerm^al InteftinisTrincavellim ex Liene acfellis vef-

cicuU ut aliiyficnoSy ex Lingua ac colli glandulis^ fed caU ,t

cuhm qui in arteriis Invenerit equidem ha£lenus invent

neminem y
Faraus, lih. ^5. ch,i^, fays, he took one

from a Man's Knee. Horfl. lib. obf. 4. pag. 149. men-

tions one who voided Two hundred thirty three Stones

per Annum^ and another that voided One hundred and

fifty: Page i$o. relates a cafe where Two hundred

were taken out of the Gal! Bladder, fome quadrangular

and of a brown and yellow colour ; but that which

is more ftrange is, tliat Stones fliould be found even in

the Heart it (elf. Horft.Lib, 4. cap, Qjiodque nota*

tu dignum circa valvulas dextri ventriculi calculum ex

t.artaro concretum inftar minoris^ caftane^ mm compreffioris
'

MembroHofs v.alv^larum fubflantia adnatum confpicitur^

pag. X 5* 3. Hiftoria medico rara^ obfervatu baud indigo

na de calcuU^ viz. Magnitudine nucis caftane£ mimris,

poft continuum capitis dolorem i naribuj per palatum rejC'

So, For Stones found in angulis oculorum, vide Platerum^

page 906. Ch. XV. aiiquando emunSione calculum excre-

turn vidimus, expuitione cum tuffi calculos^ rejeSos fti-

ijjfe noH folum egofed & alii obfervarmt • ex ore quoque

alii calculi aliquando prodierunt^ veluti e Linguae tumors,

ficut aliqui notarunt : per anum calculum Scyballi formam
txprimentem redditum domi quoque ajfervamus^ aliumquc

qui ex equi alvo prodiit in partu f^tum Lapidefcemem

feupetrofum exclujum a matrefe vidijfe medicus quidam no-

firi feculi clarus mihi narravit^ idemque fcripto publiof

tefiatus eft. Cutis poros tophuli exigui innafcuntur inde-

que eximuntur per a^erturas
, fponte vel fedione failat^

Uphi h nodis podagricorum'plures fiepenumero prodierunt.
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Thofe Stones in the Nerves, are ramed by Paulus

gineta ^Nodofce nervorum concretioties.

Now that Stones are generated in all parts of the Bo-

dy, is almoft clear to a Demonftration, confirmed by
fo many obfervations of credible Perfons, but more or-

dinarily are formed in the KidnieSj and Fejica Vrimria^

becaufe more properly defiga'd to feparate and contain

the ferum of the Blood, and for that reafon Stones in the

Reins, and vejica urinaria^ are more troublefome to

Perfons afflided therewith, then in any other part of

the Body (i J Becaufe the parts are more ftnfible ;

(x.) Becaufe they flop the paflage for evacuating the

Serum, that is continually feparating from the Blood,

and by confequence diftend the Veflels, and fo caufe hor-

rid pains.

Asfor the Figures and bigaefs of thofe Stones, that is

a thing very uncertain, for they are found of all

Forms and Shapes , fome bigger , fbme lefs ; fome of

a prodigious bigneft, for which vtde Vhilojoph, Tranfail.

Numfb.^ra. and Tokfs Treatife of Lithotomy.
• Stones are not only found in Human Bodies, but alfo

infeveral parts of other Animals, as Bezoar Stone found

in the Stomach of a kind of Goat in both Indies , as

alfb in the Stomach of Monkies (which is efteemedthe

beft
:
) There is alfo a kind of Bezoar called Coio Bezoar,

found in the Stomach of a Cow. Hippolithus found in

the Stomach of Horfes, /S-gagropihy in the Capra Al-

pha,&cc, it were needlefi to mention any more, thefe In-

ftanees being fufficient.

The Writers of xh^ Materia MeJka afcribe great ver-

tues to theft Stones, and particularly the Bezoar, and

have wrote large Encomium upon them, to whom I re-

fer. But if Phyficians would confider ferioufly the true

worth of them, and virtue in the Cure of Difeafes, they

would find, that their vertue proceeds more from their

O 2 being
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being brougbt from a foreign Country, and a common
vogue andefteem they have got in the World, then from

any intrinfick vertue they have in the cure of Difeafes

;

and that which feems moft to recommend them is their

extravagant Price : Whereas we can name twenty Me-

dicines in the Materia MeJica, that each of them is as

cfleftual, if not more, in the Cure of Difeafes, and to

be procured at lefs Charges.

Vin. Part of a Letter from Mr. BufTictc to

Dr. Slbanc, wherein he giz^es an Acconnt of

the new way of Cutting for the Stone by the

Hermit^ with his Opinion of it.

HEre is the Defcription of the way of performing^

the Operation, tor the extra<Stion of the Stone out

of the Bladder, by Brother James an Hermit m France^

as I received it from Varis.

He maketh ufe of a Steel StafT, much bigger and
Ihorter than thofe which are commonly made ufe of;

it is Ihorter from the top to the bending of it, it bends

more than ours, he hath but two, one for Men and ano-

th^ for Children.

His Gondu<9:or is flender and longer than ours, the

point whereof, which goes into the Bladder, being of

the Figure of a Lozenge, is wide and open in the extre-

mity.

His Forceps have longer branches than ours ,- but the

holds of them are Ihorter and wider^ with manylar^
Teeth within.

The
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The Eurethra with which he draweth the Sand or
Gravel, which remain fometimes in the Bladder after the

Stone is out, is fhorter than ours.

His Knife is much longer and flenderer than
ours.

He caufeth the Patient to ly flat upon his back,

either upon his Bed, or upon a Table, whereupon is a

foft Quilt, in fuch a manner, that the Fundament is

three or four Fingers over the Table, (ome Servants

fiipporting his Thighs and Legs.

He ufeth no Ligature to fallen the Patient, giving

him more liberty than we do ; he caufeth his Legs to

be bent againft the Thighs, but not the Thighs againflr

the Belly, except the left, v/hich in his Operation he u-

feth more or lefs as he thinks fit.

Then he introduceth the C^/k/^r or Staff into the

Bladder ; which though bigger and fliorter than ours^

yet feemeth to run in eafier ; Very often he holdeth

it himfelf with his left Hand, preffing it clofe toward

the Fundament, in order to dilate and extend the Mem-
branes of the Bladder then he feeleth with the Fingers

of his right Hand , to find out the ftafF through the

Skin 5 fo having felt it, he runneth hisincifion Knife

at the bent of the left Thigh, upon the fat protuberan-

cy below the Ifchium Bone, directly upward by the

reftum to the Bladder, which he pierceth by its neck,

and fometimes a little above it.

When he Gutteth, the cutting parts of his Knife are

turned upward and downward ;
having thus pierced the

Bladder, which he knoweth when the Urine runneth

out,* then heturneth his Knife, and thrufteth it a little

further, in order to open the Bladder wide enough,

that his Finger may go in eafily ; then he withdraw-

eth hisKnife, and enlargeth the Wound in the out-

ward

i
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ward Parts , of the length of two or three inches

;

after which he thrufteth his Finger into the Bladder, in

order to know nnore precifely the bignefs and fitua-

tion oi the Stone, and make it loofe, but chiefly to di-

late the Overture of the Bladder, by tearing irs Mem-
branes.

Then he introduceth his Conductor into the Bladder,
^along this Finger which is in it.

When the Condu<aor is in the Bladder, he taketh
the Staff out , and introduceth the Forceps by the Con-
ductor into it,with which he gets hold of the Stone, and
draweth it out.

If he find any difficulty , either in getting hold of
the Stone or in drawing it out, he ufeth all the ways
commonly ufed

, raifing the left Thigh more or Ids,

puting his Finger in the Fundament, and foraetimes in-

to the Bladder , in order to examine the fituation of
the Stone, and loofen it, in cafe there might be any
adhefion with the Membranes of the Bladder. Having
found out and removed the Caufe of the difficulty, he

thrufteth the forceps again into the Bladder, and gets

hold of the Stone, and pulls it out.

It is to be obferved, that this fecond time, nor on a-

ny other, he ufeth no Conductor, the Forceps running

in very eafily.

He never thrufteth either his Finger nor any in-

ftrument into the Bladder, without fteeping them in Oyl
of Rofes.

He never ufeth any Dilatatoriumy nor Camla, or

Tents in the Wound, except fometimes fmall Doffils in

the Lips of the outward Wound to keep them open for

a little while.

He ufeth no Oyntment at all for the Wound, applying

ooly a Pledget fteep'd in Oyl of Rofes upon it, for he un-

derftands
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iierftands nothing at all in the way of drelling Woueds^
nor in the Dyet which the Patient is to obferve, which
things he doth not value.

In tnis way he Operatethas dexteroufly as any of our^

beft Operators,

Very often he Cutteth the Patient upon the Gripe, al-

moft in the fame manner as was ufed formerly, except

that he maketh the Incifion in the fame place as for the

former; this way he liketh better than the other, and it

feemeth to be more favoured by him,and indeed it is (urea%

though the preffing upon the Belly, which he doth, is

a very bad Method.

He Cutteth Women upon the Staff, and in the fame
place as Men; he did perform this Operation in

my Prefence upon Three, One whereof was but

a Girl of Eleven years old ; which maketh me
believe that he ufeth the fame way in all, though
in them he did cut the internal Neck of the t)-

terta.

But to tell you my Opinion, That way, neither in

Men nor in Women , is not fo fure as the ancient

way, by reafon that the point of his Knife not being

direded by the Staff, he is always in danger of piercing

all the Membranes of the Bladder through and through
;

and befides the place whereupon he maketh the Incifion^

being full of confiderable Veflels, one can hardly avoid

i\ the cutting fome of them, we have obferved in

almoft all tiiat dyed in his Hands, that there was a great

deal of Blood in the Bladder, and in fome, in the Cavity

of the Abdomen.
He fucceedeth better when the Stone is big and large,

i

ihan when it is fmall, by reafon that a big Stone not

only extendeth the Bladder, but it ftoppeth the point

of the Knife ^ He did refufe to cut one, in whoft

Bladder.



Bladder there was but a fmall Stone ; which confirm-

€th me in the Opinion , that the unfuccefsfulneft

of his Operations proccedeth from the point of his

Knife, not being ftopt neither by the Staff nor

'Stone; for when there is but a fmall Stone, the

Bladder being empty , he mufl: necelTarily cut the

whole Bladder throughly, and confcquently cut fome of

its own VefTels, which caufech the Hemorrhage,

which is the better voided when the Stone is very

large.

Now, S/r, to tell you my Opinion, though I can-

not approve that way on all occafions yet, I think

lar Cafes ;
give me leave, Sir, to give you an Ac-

count of my Obfervations about it, fince I received the

former Account.

I took a Body, in the Bladder of which I put a

Stone , the StafI being in the Bladder , I did prefs it

downward, hard enough as to be felt through the Te-
guments, and made the Incifion upon it in the bent of

the Thigh, in order to know whether it would not be

a furer way by (ecuring the poinf of the Knife by
that way I got my Condu(9:or and Forceps into the

Bladder, and drew the Stone very eafily ; but after-

ward, by the Diflecaion of the Body, I found that

the Artery of the Penu^ and the Veficula fentina-

ies were cut through and throughjWhich cannot be avoid-

.

ed,becaufethe Artery and Veficulas lye immediately un-
der that part of the Bladder which the Staff prefleth

,

upon.

I took another body, and having put in the Bladder

a fmall Stone, I made the Incifion much lower, and
^pierced the Bladder under the Staff', by which fncifr

it might be fuccefifully

on
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-on! drew the Stone; then diffcding the Body, 1

found the Bladder cut through, and its Arteries,

which can hardly be avoided , the Bladder being then
fo much Contrafted, that both fides of the Bladder

are cut, before the Operator either feel the Stone , or fee

any Urine running out.

I took a third Body, in the Bladder of which !

put a very large Stone, the Staff being in it, I made
the Incifion upon the fat Protuberancy, under the

Ifihium Bone | and piercing the Bladder below the

Staff, I found immediately the Stone with the point of
the Knife, with which I cut the Bladder , the length

of an Inch ; through which having introduced the

Conduftor, and then the Forceps, I got bold of the

Stone and drew it out very eafily. Then I did DiC-

kdi the Body, and found, that neither the VefcicuU Se-

minaUs , nor gny Artery had been cut , by rea-

fon that the weight of the Stone prefled the bot-

tom of the Bladder ; lower than the Veficula^s and

Arteries.

My Opinion is then , that this way might be made
ufe of when the Stone is very big^ and willingly, I

would prefer it to the old way for by this way
we a*'oid that extraordinary and violent dilatation |of

the Neck of the Bladder , which the Stone cau-

feth when it is very big, and which is the caufe of the

Inflamation and Mortification of the Bladder that killerh

the Patient.

But when the Stone is fmall, or of but an in-

different bigoefs , the old way is eafier and fii-

rer.

Though I have not tried this way upon Wo-
|men

,
yet I cannot approve it at all , fince one

pnnot avoid cutting the Neck of the Vieru$^ the Ci-

I P catrix
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catrix of which might prove to be Oi fome ill Con-
fcquence, in cafe the Woman fliould come to be with

Child.

In Women , when the Stone is but indifferent

big, the old way is preferable to any other but if

it was very big, then I had rather to thruft my Fin-

gers into the Fagina, and bring the Stone as near

the neck of the Bladder as can be, and cut the Mem-
branes of the Vagina and Bladder upon the Stone : I

did cut a Woman in Hambourgh by that way , of

which I drew a Stone
, weighing five Ounces and a

half, who did Recover very well. By this way
we prevent the incontinency of Urine , which fol-

ioweth always the Extra<aion of great Stones in Wo-
men.

I cannot approve neither the cutting upon the Gripe»

as it is prac^ifed by fomie Mountebanks,- Becaufe

in that way one cutteth througji tlie ProJiateSt which
deftroyeth the parts of Generation. I have obferved

that all thofe which have been cut by that method,
were never fit for Generation.

viir/
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Vlir. The ExtraSt of a Letter from Mr. Petto,

a Grave Divine
,

Concermng fome Parelii

feen at Sudbury in Suffolk, Dfcemb. 2%tb^

i^^8a Cmmnnicated by Dr, Beverley.

ON AuguB 28, 1698. being the LordVDay ,

about Eight a Clock in the Morning, fome
Perfons faw the Appearance of Three Suns ; 'tis faid,

then the Apparition was moft full, or a little after.

There is really but one true Sun , the Refledion of
its Beams caufe fuch Images, as if they were Suns i

About half an Hour after Eight of the Clock, I my
felf faw this ; There was in the Eaft, a dark , dusky,
watry Cloud in the Form above defcribed ; where thefe

Lines are, and below it towards the middle, was the

true Sun
, Ihining with fierce and piercing Beams^

that Perfons could not look upon it ; on each fide

were the Reflexions with the true Sun in the mid-
die ^ as you have it in Figure i. EKewhere much
of the Firmament was of an Azure, L^ht^ Blevi^

Colour. The Circles which I faw, was not of Rain-

bow Colours, but white .• There was a}fo, higher

in the Firmament, more over cur Heads, and to-

wards the South , at the fame time, at a confide-

rable diftance from the other , the form of a half

Moon
I but I think it was more then twice the big-

ntfs of a half Moon , with the Horns turned up-

ward, and within of a fiery red Colour, and more
like



like a Raln-bow Colour : Thefe all faded gradually ^

They continued in all, I fuppofe, two Hours : There

were very many Spedators.

The Moon tvas then about Two Days old y

and might mil enough be fti^n (tn . the

day time ) in fnch a Pojhire as is de^

fcribed.

LOMDOM.* Printed fi?r Sam. Smith, and Benj Wi^lford^

Printers to the Royal Society, at the Frince'^ Arms*

in St* P<?«i'8 Church-yarA i69>
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I. A Relation of the fmall Creatures called Sable-Mice
,

which have lately come in Troops into Lapiand , alout

Thorne, and other ?laces adjacent to the Mountains^

in innumerahle Multitudes, H. Some Olfervations

made at a Meeting of the Royal Society, Concern-

^ ing fome Wonderful Contrivances of Ifature in a Fa-

-mily of Plants in Jamaica, to perfeil the Individuumy

andpropagate the Species, with feveral Inflances ana-
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,

containing a Remarkalle Hiflory of a Fsetus

' without the Womh. By Dr. Fern. IV. AnOlferva»
tkn of fome Parelii feen at Canterbury. By Mr. Ste-
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Scolopendra Marina, S^c. Defcrikd Numb. iij. <?/
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Ligaments^ one of which faftens the Head to the Firjl

Vertebra, and the other fastens the Firfi to the Se-

cond^ with the Hijlory of an Uncommon Appearance of

a Humane Skull. By Monf^ Dupre, Surgeon in Paris.

With Remarks ^ Wiiliam Cowper. Vil. 4n Ana-

tomical Account of a Child's Head Born without a Brain.

inOdohQrlafi,i698, By Monf. BuffKre, YWl Fart

of a Letter from Monf. Geoffrey , F, R. S. to Dr.

Sloane, git>tng an Account of the Meiv Regulations of
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Account of a Book. The Natural Hiflory of the Cha-

lyheat and Purging Waters of England, with their par-

ticular M(fays and Z^fes, &cc. with Obfervations on the

BsithWaters in Somerfetihife, By B.Allen, Med. Bac.

Printed for S. Smith and B. Walford , in Sr, Paul's

Church-yard.

I. ABjeiMion of the fmM Creatures called ^Mc-
Mice, Tphich ha<ve lately come in Troops into

Lapland) about Tborne, and other Places ad-

jacent to the MoHntains, in Innumerable Mul-

titudes. Communicatedfrom Sir Paul Rycaut,

F.K.S. to Mr.Ellis^andfrom him to the RS.

IN the Year 1697. thtk Saile-Mce were firftobferv'd,

being near as big as a little Squirrel, their Skin Area-

kedj and fpottcd black and light brown they have Two
. Teeth
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Teeth above, and as many under, very fliarp md point-

ed, their Feet like thofe of Squirrels
;
theyc. o fi rce

and angry, that if a Stick be held out at thenij thvy will

bite it, and hold it fb-fuft, that they niay be fwinged a-

bout in the Air ;
they are fat and thick, and without any

Tail.

In their March they keep a direft Line generally,from
North-Ead to South Weft, and are innumerable Thou<
fands in each Troop, which for the moft part is a Square

,

they march by Night, and in the Twilight, and lye ftiil

by Day.

The Diftance of the Lines they go in is of Tome Ells,

all Parallel to each other, fothat the places they have
gone over, look like the Furrows in a Plowed Field. If

they meet any thing that might ftop them, they avoid
it not, tho' it were a Fire, a deep Well, a Torrent, Lakes,

or Morafs, but without any Hefitation venture through,

and by that means, many Thoufands ofthem are deftroy-

ed and found dead in Waters, and otherwife.

If they be met fwitnming over Lakes, and Attacked

with Oars or Boat-hooks, they neither Retreat, nor of-

fer to run up the Oars, &c. but hold on their Courfe,

and if they be forced out of it, they prefently return into

it again when they are met in Woods or Fields and

ftopt, they ftt themfelves upon their hinder Feet like a

Dog, and make a kind of barking or (queeking noife^

leaping up as high as a Mans Knee^ or near 8 Feet, de-

fending their Line as long ^s they can; and if at laft they

be forced out of it, they creep into holes , and fit up a

cry founding like HMy hiahk

They never come into any Houft, nor middle with

any thing that is Man's Meat j if a Houfe happen to be

in their Way, there they ftop till they die i but through

a Stack of Hay or Corn they will eat their Way when
they march through a Meadow, they endamages it much,



by eating the Roots of Grafs ; but if they encamp there

by day they quite fpoil it, and make it look as ii it w^re

Burnt, or ftrewed with Arties. The Roots of Grafs ,

with rotten Wood, and the Infeds in it, are their chief, if

not only Food.

'Tis faid theft Creatures are very Fruitful, and bring

forth eight or nine at a time, which is fcarce to be belie-

ved; tho' it be certain that they breed, yet neither does

that hinder their march ; for fome of them have been

obferved to carry one young One in their Mouth, and

another upon their Back.

It is reported, that fome poor Laplanders, wanting

other Foodjhave killed and eat feveral of thefe Creatures,

and found their Flefti to tafte like Squirrels : Dogs and

Cats when they kil! them eat only the Heads, and Birds

of Prey only their Heart : During the Winter they lie

under the Snow , and have their Breathing holes upon
the top of it, as Hares and other Creatures ufe to have.

Thfi Coqfimon People are very glad of thefe Guefts,

fore-telling there will follow great Plenty of Game, as of

Fowl, Squirrels, Lo»Cats,Foxes,©c. where of late years

there has been great fcarcity : Some old People fay,

thefofbrtof Creatures were feen in Lapland, about 20
ior 30 years ago, and that thereupon they had abundance
of fuch Game.

The Mice here mentioned^ are thefame with thofe called

Mures Norwegici , and Dejcriled ly Olaus Wor-
mius, in a /mall Book wrote en this Suijeff^ and
VTinted 1 6 5* 3. 4to. which Book is Re printeA Ver*

latim in his Mufeum. beginning p. 322. There le>

ing fome Particulars in this Relation^ not taken no*

tice of therein, it was thought convenient it fhould

le ?tinted,
II. Some



If. Some Obfervations made at a Meeting

the Royal Society^ Concerning fame Wonder-

ful Contri'vances of Nature in a Family of

Plants in Jamaica, to pcrfeSi the Indi<z/idtmm^

and propagate the Species^ TPith federal In-

fiances analogous to them in European Vegeta-

bles. By Hans Sloane, M. D.

TH E many Contrivances oi Nature, or rather the

Supreme Being, who Created, and orderly di-

fpo(ed all things, to bring to Perfedion feveral Vege-
tables and Animals ; and atter the unavoidable diffoluti-

on of the hdiv'tduum, to keep the Species from being

loft, notwithftanding many adverfe Contingencies and
Neceflary Ends they are defign'd to ferve, feems on ma-
ny Accounts to Deferve , if not Require our Regard
and Attention. Thofe who fpend forae of their time

in thefe Obfervations, will not want Occafions of Ad-
miring the great Wifdom and Power of the firft Con-
triver and Preferver of all things^^ nor Means, by imi-

tating Nature, to bring fome of the moft ufeful Arts

to a greater Perfedion, then hitherto they have come.
I lhall at this time endeavour to Entertain the Society

wiih fome Obfervations of this kind, that I thought

fufficiently Recompens'd fome pains I was at, by the

pleafure I had in admiring the Mechanifms I met with

,

then fticw the things themfelves to ihe Members pre-

fent.

In Jamaica, the Neighbouring Ifles, and Continent

of America, grow many* forts of Mijfeltoe^ Parafitical

R Plants,



Plants^ as tliey are called by fome, or Epidtndra by o-

thers ; which grow npt on the Ground, on Rocks, or

in Waters, SSic. but on the Bodies or Arms of TreeJ,

after the manner of Mijfeltoe^ like to which they bring

forth Roots, Leaves, Stalks, Flowers and Seed. There
being none other but Miffeltce in Europe, fo remarkable

for thefe Particulars , 1 was conftrained, to Convey
the cleared Idea of the thing to be defcribed, to give

the Name to all the feveral Families of them,
tho* they difFer'd very much from ir, and almoft as

much among themlelves, by that name defigning only

a Plant like it in growing on Trees , and bringing

forth Roots, Leaves, Stalks, Flowers and Seeds on thtm,

as other Plants do on the Ground, or in the Soils thty

grow.

The particular Family of thefe I now intend to

fpeak of, is that kind I have called vifcum Cariophyl-

loides^ from having its feed Veflel fomewhit like that

of Clove-July flowers , and the particular one of that

Family I (hall defcribe, whereby to give a Notion of
the reft, (hall be what I name in my Catalogue of
Jamaica Plants, p. 76. Vifcum Cariophyllotdes maximum
flore trtpetalo pallide luteo femine filamentofo , and
which is commonly in that Ifland called. Wild
Tine , whofe Defcription follows : A great ma-
ny brown Fibrils encompafs the Arms, or take jfirm

hold of the Bark of the Trunk of the Trees
whereon they grow, not as Miffeltoty entering the

Bark or Wood, to fuck Nourifhment, but only wea-
ving and matting themfelves among one another

;

and thereby making to the Plant a firm and ftrong

Foundation, from whence rife feveral Leaves on every
fide, C/g. 1. a a, after the manner of Leeks,^

Ananas ; whence the Name oP wild Pine, or Aloes, be-

ng foUed or enclofed one within another, each of

which
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which is two Foot and a half long, from a j Inch

breadth at beginning bafe, ending in a point, ha-

ving a very hollow or concave inward fide, and a round

or convex outward one ; fo that by all of their hol^

low fides, is made within a very large Refervatory,

Ciflern or Bafin, fig- i. fit to contain a pretty

deal of Water, whiciV in the Rainy Seafon fails upon

the uppermoft parts of thefpreading Leaves which have

Channels in them, conveying it down to the Ciftern

where it is kept, as in a Bottle, the Leaves after they

are fweird out like a Bulbous Root, to make the Bottle

bending inwards , or coming again clofe to the Stalk,

by that means hindering the Evaporation of the Wa-
ter by the heat of the Sun ^ they are of a light green

Colour below, and like Leeks above ; From the midft

of thefe rifes a round, fmooth, ftraight frefti green co-

loured Stalk, three or four Foot long, (y^. i-O
js'xng many Branches, when wounded yielding a clear,

white, mucilaginous Gum ,• the Flowers come out here

and there on the Branches
,
they are made up of three

long yellowifti , white or herbaceous P^tala, and (bme

purple ended Stamina, (landing in a long Galix orTu-
bulus, made up of three green vifcid Leaves, with pur-

ple edges, to which follows a long Triangular Capfula,

(^fig, I d,^ greeniih brown, being fomewhat like thole

of the Cariofhylli^ having under it three fliort capfular

I
Leaves , and within feveral long pappous Seeds, the

^ Seeds its felf being oblong , pyramidal and very

fmall ,
having very (oft hairs , down , or tomen-

turn , much longer in proportion to the Seed , then

any tomentum I know, being as long as the Pod

or Capfula.

ft



It grows on the Arms of the Trees, every where in

the Woods , as alfo on the Barks of their Trunks

,

efpecialiy when they begin to decay, their Barks recei-

ving the Seed, and yielding then more eafily to the Fi-

brils of this Plant's Roots, which in fome time diflblves

them, and ruines the whole Trunk.

The Contrivance of Nature in this Vegetable is very

admirable and ftrange, the Seed has long and many
Threads of tomentum, not only that it may be carried

every where by the Wind, as pappous and tomtntofe

Seeds of HieraciufytyLiJymaehia^ &c. are; but alio, that it

may by thofe Threads,when driven through the Boughs,

be held faft , and fo ftick to the Arms and extant Parts

of the Barks of Trees ; fo fbon as it (prou ts or ger-

minates, althd it be on the under part of a Bough,

or the Trunk of the Tree, its Leaves and Stalk rife

perpendicular or fl:r;eight up ; becaufe if it had any o-

ther Pofition\ the tiftern before mentioned (by which
it is chiefly nouriftied, not having any Communxation
with the Tree) made of the hollow Leaves , could not

hold Water which is ,neceflary for the Nourifhraent

and Life of the Plant.

In the Mountainous as well as dry low Woods, in fcar-

city of Water, this Refervatory is neceflai^y and fuffi-

cient, not only for the Plant it felf, but likewife is very

ufeful to Men, Birds, and all forts of Infeds, whither

in fcarcity of Water they come in Troops, and fei-

dom go away without Refrefliment.

Befides , the Authors mentioned in my Cata-

logue of Jamaica Plants,/). 76. to take notice of

this Plant I find Huldrkh Schmidel^ cap, 46. />. 77. of

his Vavig. Printed 1559. /i^ta. to have the following

pa(6g9, which I believe relates to this herb»

Ek
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noflris autem homimhm multi fitt moriehaniur

licet aJ hoc iter apud ijlos Carchconos mediocri aqu£ copia

ms injiruxerantus. Invefiiebamus autem in hoc itinere^

radicem fupra terram estaHtem^ magm lataque folia ha-

lentem^ in quihm aqua tanquam in vafe aliquo tnafiet^

nec inie effunditur^ nec etiam tarn facile confumitur^ capit-

que una harum radicum aqu£ circiter dimidiam wenfuram.

And Cape. Dampier^ in his Voyages, Vo)>. xd of Cam-
peche, p. f 6. fays thus.

' The Wild Pine is a Plant, fo called , becauft it

fomewhat refembles the Bufli that bears the Pine : they

Vaie commonly fupported, or grow from fome Bunch,
* Knot or Excrefcence of the Tree, where they take root

' and grow upright. The Root is fliort and thick, from
* whence the Leaves rife up in Folds, ont within ano-
* ther, fpreading off a; the top : They are of a good
* thick Subftance, and about Ten or Twelve Inches long,

^theoutfide Leaves are focompaft, as to contain the

' Rain Water as it falls, they will hold a pint and a half

'or a quart : and this Water refreflies the Leaves, and
* nourifhes the Root. When we find thefe Pines, we
* flick our Knives into the Leaves, jult above the Roots,
' and that lers out the Water, which we Catch in our
' Hats, as 1 have done many times to my great Relief,

There are fome Contrivances in Plants growing irr

fonrie Europe\Qomt near thefe of this kind of Vegetables in

particulars. The Virga pafloris^ or wild teafel, (and

moft P/^i»/5 call'd Perfoliated) has its Leaves enclofing

its Stalky and fo fet by pairs oppofice to one another, and
joined by their Bafes, that they make a hollow place

fit to contain feme Water, which though open, yet with-

out doubt, contributes to the perfeding ol the Plant

Several
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Several /^^^ciare lately difcovered to have Seeds, which

when ripe break out of their places, and by means of

a glewy Juice, faften themfelves to the Stones or Sub-

fiances at bottom of the Sea, where they are to grow.

The common Vifcum has (bch a glewy fubftance, 1 fup-

pofe, for faftning its Seed to the Barks of Trees.

' Small iWij/T^i heretofore thought to have no Seed, are

now known to have great Plenty , and that fo (mall, as

I have (een it rife up from the ripe Head in Form of

Smoak, which is without queftton, that it may be car-

ried by the Air and Wind, to WiJlIs, Trees, or other fit

Matrix for its Vegetation.

There is a Fungus called by Clufm^ f^^gusmhmm ano-

nywus^ and by Dr. Merret^ Campaniformii niger multa

femina plana in Je continenSy which I have (hewn this So-

ciety many years fince , that when Ripe, opens to

the Rain, which on filling a Cup, wherein He its Seeds,

they are waffied out on every hand, to Propagate its

Kind.

There are many Families of Plants with Pappous or

Tomentofe Seeds, as Dandelions^ ErigerumSyLyJimachia's^

Clematis's^ Anemone's^ &c. that when Ripe, their Seeds

are, by means of their Feathers or Wings, fcattered to

all neighbouring Parts by the Wind. This is (b effe-

drual a way, that the Afier Canadenfn annuus nan deferip^

tus Brunyefy hort. Blef. p. lo. or Conyza annua alba

acrisj Morif. which came at firft from Canada^ is now
become a wild Plant in many places of Europe, where
it never was obferved to grow, and far from the Gardens

where it was firft Planted, from whence the Seed

had been carried by its Wings, fo that I have (een it in

fome Parts of JRr^iK^, very many Leagues from fiich

Places.

There
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There are Kkewife many Plants, which have Seed-

Veflels fo contrived , as with a ftring, and fometimes

fmart noife, when ihey are ripe, to throw oH their

Seeds feveral ways, to a confiderabie diftance moft
Plants having Pods, as Furze, (Sc. thofe called , Nolz me
Tangere\, or Herba Impatkntesycucumis afimnmfirzntS'

bills, and many others, have this artifice to (owthem-

felves. Amongft thefe who have this Property, none is

more fupriziog then one in Jamaica^ called Spirit^weed,

which when its Seed is ripe, the VefTel containing it, on
the lead touch of whatever is wet, does inftandy open
its felf, and with a fmart noife throw its Seeds feveral

ways to a confiderabie diftance. Likely the Defign of

Karure being, that the Pvainy Seafon being proper for

Sowing, its Seed (hould be kept in its Seed^Vellel, the

befl Preferver of it from Injuries, till then.

Lychnis's^ Poppies^ AHttrrhinum^Sy and many others,

have their Seeds in heads, which when ripe, are open at

top, and by the Winds, and help of their Partitions,

are fcatter'd and direded to all Quarters.

Thefe Inftances, and many more, very obvious and

wonderful, th& not taken notice of, might be given, to

Ihew the great endeavours of Nature to perfedl the

Indivlduum^ and propagate the Kind , which for that

reafon, I am apt to believe, are all (without the lofi.

of one Species^ Preferved to us from the Creation

to this day.

It will be eafy, from theHiftory of i*mjifcumht'
fore mentioned, to believe, that no ordinary Culture

could make this Plant rife from its Seed ; and that if

its Seed were planted in the richeft Ground, it would
certainly perilh. Wherefore I am of Opinion, that one

confiderabie way to improve Gardening, and the Cut-

tore
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ture of Plants, would be to give a Defcription of the

Plants themfelves, then the Soils, Climates and Coun-

tries where the Vegetables to be Cultivated naturally

grow» and what Seafons, Rains, and other Meteors they

have, which being imitated, as rtiuch as poflTible, per-

haps feme Plants might thrive better, then now they

do in the fatteft Ground. And to this purpofe, I have

been aflured by an Honourable and very Ingenious Per-

fon, that he has known fome Plants, particularly Centau-

rium minus , which not growing the ordinary way

,

was tried by dropping the Seed on the Surface of the

Ground, amongft the Grafs
, by which artificial imi-

tation of Nature it came to Perfedion , which no

other ways could be brought about.

III.



III An ExtraB of a Relation Printed at Fatfr^

containing a remarkable Hijlory of a Faetus

without the Womb^ made by Dr. Fern.

IN the JournalJes Savans, of Monday the i6th of Nih

vemher , there was an Account publiffied of this

Fad from a Letter of M, Saviard^ which was Printed

in the Tranfa^ions : But our Author finding that deficient

in many Particulars, and not agreeable to Truth in divers

others, thought himfelf able to oblige all Lovers of

Natural Hiftory
,

by a more exaia Relation of (b

remarkable an Accident.

A certain Goldfmiths Wife, whole Husband had been

reduced to Poverty by misfortunes in Trade, being near

Nine Months gone with her Fifth Child, was coriitrain*

ed to feek Relief in the Hotel Dieu^ where ftie was re-

ceived the 20th of Septernier.

This Unfortunate Woman was then about Thirty four

Years of Age, of a tender Conftitution, had had Four

Children before , all Vv'hich had done very well ; bur

with the prefent fine had been very ill, and endured a

great deal of Mifery. The Midwife who examined

her Body, found a confiderable Rifing on the Right-fide

near the Navel , which very much refembled a Childs

Head, her Belly below that place bearing no Propor-

tion to chat above ^ or to the time of her Pregnancy.

On the Left fide there was nothing fingular. The Mid-

wife thought fhe felt through the F<igi;/^, a thick Mem-
brane filled and diflended with Water, and in it the Heel

of a Child , bent towards the Thigh; but flie could

not' be sflured whether this was within the Womb or

S nor.
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not
, by reafon the inner Orifice was drawn fo high,

under the Os Puhis, (he could not, witkout fome diffi-

culty, touch it with the extremity of her Finger. Up-
on trying fome time after , flie found the appearance of

things very much changed, and at that time {l?e could

not difcern any thing Uke the F£tus (he had before felt.

The oddnefs of the Cafe, made her defire oi the Pa-

tient a particular Account of the Time and Circumftan-

ees of her being with Child : To this the other repli-

ed , That for the firft fix Weeks Ihe had great and con-

tinual Pains, which (hot towards the Navel, and ter-

minated there, and thefe lafted till the third Month;
that from thence to the Sixth (he had frequent Con-
vulfions

,
ApopleAick Fits , terrible Syncopes, u hicb

had very much Frightned thofe about her, and obli-

ged them to give her the Sacraments, defpairing

of her Life ; that from the Sixth to the Eighth Month,
flie had enjoyed a much better Health, which in fome
meafure had ftrengthened both her and her Infant ;v

that the Pains (he had endured (ince that time feem-

ed to be fo many alternate Throe's, ( probably

proceeding from the repeated ftrokes of the, Childs

Head in that Place, where the Teguments were fo tbrn,

by reafon of their great Extenfion , that the hardw

ne(s of t he Cranium could plainly be difccrned through

themJ In this Condition was this miferable Woman
when (he was received into that Hofpital, till her Af-

flidion encreafing, (he could not lye on her fide or back,

being forced to fit in a Chair, or Kneel in her Bed

,

with her Head refting on her Breaft. Thefe ftrange

and unaccountable Symptoms rendred the Midwife ve-

ry doubtful how to proceed, and obliged her to apply

her (elf to Hemmerer^ and M. Jouey^ the firft of

which was at that time Phyfician to the Hall, and the

other a Mafter Surgeon of the Houfe^ thefe Gentlemen

were
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were as unable to refolve what Method to take, as (he

had been before. The Womans Term was now near ex-
pired, the Cafarean Operatioi;! feemed on one hand
Cruel and Dangerous ; on the other hand it was proba-

ble, there was forae Hernia or Laceration oi the Womb,
and no hopes of a Natural Delivery. In thefe difEcult

Circumftances it was thought beft to leave the Work
to Nature, and prepare the Woman for her Labour

, by
opening a Vein in her Foot. The Evacuation was order-

ed to be fmall [in which regard v/as had to the Weak-
nefs of the Patient, and the nicety of her Conftitution]

However , after this time the Child made no more ef-

forts, and the Tumor fubfided, there remaining only
an Hydropick Indifpofuion , which might be perceived

by the Fluduation ; and a great quantity of Water came
away for feverai days, from the Orifice of the Vein;
infomuch that llie who fcemed tq have her lower Belly

and Thighs extremely diftendedj was very much exte-

nuated before her Death.

After the Patients Deceafe iier Body was opened by
M. jDuey, in the Pretence of M. CoUgnon^ Mafter-Sur-

geon, Madam Gouey the Midwife, and divers other Per-

rons. . Upon the firft Incifion through the Teguments,
there came away two or three Pints [of Paris Meafure]

of Water and Blood, and there appeared the Head of a

Child naked and when the Parts were alllaid open,

there was found an intirp Female Fatiu contained in a

fort of Cover or Bag, which at once ferved it both for

a Womb and Membranes. M. Jouey took the Child

with the Umbilical firing out of the Mothers Bellie,

tracing the firing to the Placenta^ into which it was in-

ferted. This laft appeared like a great round lump of

Flefti, and adhered ib firmly to the Mefentery and Colon

on the left fide, that it could not be feparated from them
without feme trouble. On orie fide of this Lump was

S 2 a
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a lefler, about the fize of a Kidney, which principally

adhered to the Mefentcry, and received (everal Branches

of the String into it.

The larger Lump was round, and the greateft part of

it adhered to the Bag or Cafe which contained the

Child.

As for the Cafe, it was Corrupted and Mortified in

part, which probably might proceed from the frequent

ftrokes of the Infants head.

This Cafe or Bag fprung from the edges of the Tube,
or Fmlria of the Right Ovary, which was more en-

tire than the Left, and proceeded obliquely to the Left

fide, terminating at the bottom of the Pelvis. In its

defcent it fent out a fruall Portion between the Womb
and the Return. This Bag, by compreffiog the Neigh-

touring Parts , had gained a confiderable fpace in the

above-mentioned Cavity 5 in fuch manner, that a great

part of the Child's Body was lodged at the bottom of
it, in a bended Pofture, with the Head Projed:ing for-

wards which formed the Prominence near the Navel.

This Bag ftemed to be nothing ehe than an Elongati-

on and Diftenfion of the Tube, and an Expanfion or
Produftion of the broad Ligament on the Right fide,

which was evident from its continuity to thofe Parts,

and the Diftribution of the Spermatick VeflcJs
, which

were larger than ufual, and pafTed from the extremity
of the Tube to the larger Lump.

In the next place viewing the Womb he found it en-

tire, and in its natural State, except that it was fbme-
thing larger than ordinary, being about the fize of that

of a Woman Ten or Twelve Days after her Delivery,
and no marks that the Child had been lodged in it.

M. Jouey having obferved this, thought fit to defift for

theprefent, being defirous to have fome eminent Wit-
nefles of fo extraordinary an Accident , or any Rarity

he
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he might happen to difcovcr in his further Enqui-

ries.

According to his Defire, about Two a Clock in the

Afternoon, M. Hmmerer^ Doftor of Phyfick, M. Du
Ferney, Profeflor of Anatomy and Chirurgery in the

Rt>yal Garden , M, Mauriceau a famous Man-Midwife,

and M. Merry^ Surgeon and Anatomift of the Acade-

my of Sciences came to the Hctel Dieu, and the Womb
being carefully Differed in the Prefenccof thefe Gen-
tlemen, together with the Senior Surgeons of that

Houfe, and divers others, whofe Curiofity had drawn
them thither ; it was unanimoufly agreed, that the Fog-

tus had never been in it, Qt being as was noted abovc^

in the fame ftate as in Women, who are not with Child,

except the fmall Dilatation of its Bulk , which might
arife from a Compreffion of the Veflels, and intercep-

tion of the Refluent Blood
, by the unnatural Pofition

of the Z'^/i^.]

In thrufting a long and flender Probe through the

Right Horn of the Womb, it eafily paft into the Tube
of the fame fide, for Three Fingers breadth in length,

but it could not be thruft further by reafon of the Con-
ftriftion of the Tube in that part. The Capacity of

the Tube could not be diftingui(hed, the Pariete^ of

it , ^ by their Coalition with the Chorion and Am-
nios of the Child ,

forming the Bag in which the jChild

was included, which extended from the Tubjr on the

Right fide to that on the Left, and w^as^ggfutinated to

the Fifcera of the lower Belly, the Reilum, and to the

back part of the Womb, as appeared by fome Frag-

ments remaining on thofe Parts after the Separa-

tion.

Our Author Annexes fome Refledions on this extra-

ordinary Subjed , which we (hall not here Recite
;

however it muft not be omitted what this Gentleman

informs
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informs us, That formerly in Difleftiog the Body of a

Woman, who fuppofed her felf to be Three Months

gone with Child ; he found the Womb very fmall, not

larger than in Virgins , and a hard Subftance in the

Right Horn, which being opened, appeared to be the

Sceleton of an Infant, with the Navel-ftring, fmearcd

round with a white Matter, not unlike Plafter, which he

fhewed to M. Da J^erneyy and other curious Perfoms.

IV. An Obfervation of fome Parelii feen at

Canterbury. B)f Mr. Stephen Gray.

FElruary tht z6th , 1S9I. beiDgSuficlayy about half

an Hour after Three in the Afternoon, chancing

to look out of a Window that faced South-Eaft, I (aw

not far from the South to the Weftward, an Appearance

of fomewhat not much unlike the Sun , when feen

through Clouds, t;/?:. with its Pm/^e?/'^ not exaftly de-

fined, from which it likewife differed, in that one half

of it was coloured deep Red and Yellow , the other

White. I went immediately into the Garden, taking a

Theodolite with me, in order to take its diftance from
/ the Sun, which the room would not permit ; but was

]

then prefented with an Appearance exaftly like the for-
|

mer, but on theoppofite fide of the Sun; I took '

the diftance of this from the Sun, which was
z3 degrees to the Weftward ; but before I could take

the diftance of the Eaftern one, it Vaniflied, but foon

after Re appear d, and then I perceived maniteflly,

that they were both fituate in the extremities of a Semi-

circle

'I
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circle, whofe. Center was the Sun, paffing betw/xt it

and the TMt^iib. This Appearance continued about

half an Hour.

Des Cartes in his Book of Meteor, calls fuch Pheno-

mena Farhelia^ or Mock Suns , and gives us the Hiflo-

ry of Five feen zt Rome , in the year 1629. March
the 20th , and Demonflrates , that there m^y fome-

times , according to the Laws of Refradion and Re-

flexion, appear Six at one time, viz. Five mock Sun?,

and the true one.

I chanced to be at home alone, and (aw no Body to

whom Ixoiild impart what I faw, till after the Mock-
Suns vaniflied, nor do I hear of any , but m.y (elf,

that (aw them
;

yet may you be certain, that I have

not deceived my felf or you.

V. A Supplement to the Account of a Scolopen-

dra Marina, ^c, Defcribed N^a25. of

thefc Tranfaiimri. By Dr. Tho, Molyneux,

I Find a Letter (Philofoph, Tranfa^. Numb. 249^ of

Mr. Dales to Dr. Lifter^ wherein he mentions the

Scolopendra Marina I gave an Account of, Numb. 1x5.

of the Tranfatlions, as defcribed by Kondeletius, under

the Title of Phyfalus, in his Book, Uerifcilus ; but ^
muft crave leave to differ from him in Opinion as to

this Particular : For I conceive that Author could not

underftand by the Name of Phyfalm^ what I mean by
Scolopendra Marina^ c mare Hyberoico, but feme

other
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other Marine Animal : for if we'll fuppofe RonJe*

lettus faw what he chere deferibes, and 'exprefled hit

words according to what he faw, I think we cannot

imagine thit he and I had the fame obje(ft before us^^

or the fame Idea's in our Thoughts ; and this wilJ ap-

pear evident, by comparing his words with mine, which

do not only difagree , but feem in many Particulars

down -right Contradtdory to one another ; as where he

fays of his Animal (Lib 15-° De Pifcibus
, pag.

419.) Ore carets whereas I fay, the mouth of mine was

a i^ery large patulous Ofening for the Bulk of the Animal

He fays, In medio latior eft ^ Extremagractlefcunt^ Pu-

dendt muliehris fpeciem referenSy whereas Uay, 'twas

bigger at one end^ and went taper or gradually
, lejfening

towards the other \ he fays, in Dorfo tumores parvi emi^

nent verrucas Pifcatores noftri vocant, I am fure I could

obferve none fuch, but fay, the Back was covered with a

Jhort foft fort of down, in Colour^ Texture and Suhftance
like' that which grows on the Leaf of Tuflilago : ^ene-^

natum efte experti fumus, (ays he , whereas I found two
of the Scolopendras I defcribed in the Stomach of aa
Animal that had devoured them, and Digefted one as

its natural Food and Suftenance ; from whence we may
conclude, they are not Poyfonous ; and befides Ronde-

letius his Icon agrees exadlly with his own Defcrip-

tion , whereas it neither agrees with my Defcription

nor my Figure. From all which F think 'tis very

plain , Rondeletius his Phyjalus , and the Scolopendra

Marina 1 Defcribed , are quite different Species of A-

nimals.

But I confeft Mr. Dale was thus far in the Right, th6

he fiems not to have known it himftlf, that the Scolo"

pendra Marina I mention, has been taken notice of by
others, before I fpoke of it ; for upon further Enqui-

ry, fince my Writing that Account, I meet in the'
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Alia Medica& Philofo/^jica Hafnienfiay of Thomas Bar
tholine^ Vol. the 3d. pag. 87. the Figure of a Sea-InfeSi

folind at Katwick'Up-Zee in HoSa»d upon the Strand^

and Communicated to the Publi(her by Oltgerm Jacohe-

us , who gives it the Name of Vermis Aureus vel ffe*
cies Eruc(e Marines rarior; which I am confident is the

fame with the Scolopendra Marina e Mare HilernicOj&cc.

in the Thilofophical Tranfailions ; tho' Bartholine's Fi-

gure is Faulty , and the Defcription fliort, falfe, and
imperfeft.

And I am likewife^apt to think, th^tVlyjfes Aldro-

vandus in his Lii. De Infeilis Cap. if. pag. 636*
defjgn'd our Scolopendra by his firft Figure in that Chap-
ter, where he calls it Scolopendra Marina lato corpore

Julcaftaneo velut pedihus innumeris longiufculis aurei Co--

loris , and fays no more of it ; but his Icon is much
worfe than Bartholine's^ and requires fome ftrength_ of

Phanfy, to guefs whether or no our Scolopendra is

meant by it. And though it has been taken n(itice of

before
,

yet it may in feme fenfe pafs for a Non-
Defcript, as I once thought it, the Accounts we have

had hitherto of it, being fo very Lame and Imper-

fed*.



VL An AbfiraSi of an Accoun of Five pair

of Mufcles^ Kphich ferw for dtfftirent Mottons

of the Heady on the firji and Second Vertebra

of the T^ch^ i and of Ttpo Ligaments^ one

of which fafiens the Head to the Firjl

Vertebra, and the other fafiens the Firfi to

the Second, To mhich is annext the Hifiory

of an Uncommon Appearance of a Hnmant

SkiiU. By M* Dupre, Surgeon^ and firji

Ayde-Major to the Hotel-Dieu in Paris:

With Remarks by William Cowpen

'^T^HIS fmall Trad was lately Printed in French^

1^ and fent from the Author to Dr. Lijier^ "who

Communicated it to me. The Author feems to put a

Value on it, and exprefles his Surprift , that fuch ob-

vious Organs Ihould efcape the Obfervation of Ana-

tomifts^: He hopes thefe Difcoveries will excite a no-

ble Emulation in thofe of his Profeflion, which was his

principal Motive to Addrefs them to the Surgeons of

the Hotel Dieu.
* Juft at the Root of the Tranfverfe Procefs of the

® firft Vertelra of the Neck ((ays he) arifes on each
* fide a Mufcle that is fonr Lines (one third of an Inch)
* broad , and running obliquf !y inward, is Implanted
* to a fmall fuperficial oval Sinus^ feated on the fore-,

* part oi the Procejfus Styloides ; and this he calls Ren-

gorgeur Oblique , or the oblique Bridler of the Head j

and has expreft it, in his firft Figure.

This
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This pair of Mufcles I have defcribed in my My^^
tomica Reformata, pag. 126. Printed in the Year 1694.
where I have given them the Name of Relli interni

minores , becaufe they incline to a right Pofition
,

lying under the Re£li Majores, and are Antagonifts to

the Re^ii minores on the back part. They may be

call'd from their ufe Anmantesy becaufe they nod the

Head dire<5Hy foreward ; one of them isexpreft in fitu^

in my laft mentioned Treatife, Fig. III. i, and in my Ap*
pendix to the Anatomy of Humane Bodies, /vg 8.^H.

and Fig. xj. i. .

' On the Tranfverfe Procefs (fays he) of the firfl:

* Vertebra of the Neck there arifes a thick flelhy Muf-
* cle , of about a Finger in breadth , which is infert-

•ed after a Perpendicular Afcent below the Proceffiu
* Styhides , between the Mammillary Procefs and that;
* This he calls Rengorgeur droits or the ftreight Bridler
* of the Head. '

^
Both this and the former pair of Mufcles I difcovered

in a Humane Body Thirteen years fince and about

that time fhewed them to Dr. Brown^ in the prefence of

my Honoured Friend Capt. Wine : But in examining
the Original Writers on the Mufcles, I (bon found this

latter Pair were partly mentioned by Orihafius after Ga^

Un, and well enough defcribed by Falloppius in thefe

words ; Vltimo in loco notandi funt Mufculi duo admo"

dum parvi qui a procejjk tranfverfo prime Vertehrce orti

valde graciles afcendunt ad Caput, & in illud Inferuntur

prope Mammillarem procejjum. Thefe are defcribed and

Figured in the above-mentioned Trait, p, 1x7. Fig.

3. k.

The Third pair of Mufcles mentioned by M. Dupre^

by him caifd Rengorgeur pojierieur , feems no ways to

i differ (by his Defcription) trom thofe commonly treat-

ed of by Authors, called OMiqui fuperiores.

T % The



The Fourth pair he mentions feem to be parts of the

ReBi Minores ;
* Thefe ( he fays ) are Auxiliaries to

' the greater and leffer Oblique Mufcles ; which I can-

not but think a miftake, fince ihoft Mufcles are

employed in differing motions of the Head , on the

firft and fecond yertehra; and therefore one pair of

Mufcles can't be the Affiftant of both. He well obferves,

this Third and Fourth Pair of Mufcles are not found in

all Subjefts ; I ^uefs he means diftindl from the

Re^i minores. It is certain if we arc allowed

to multiply Mufcles from their appearance in vari-

ous Subjeds, we (hall never arrive to a perfed: Myo-

logy : It being common to find Diftinft Mufcles in

fome Bodies which are not fo in others, as has been fre-

quently obferved in the Rhomh'iJes, PfoaSj Elevator

ScapnUy and many more.
* The laft, pair of Mufcles mentioned by our Author .

* ar^fe from the midft of the Tranfverfe Proceffes of I

* the Second Fertelra^ and are fmall^ Ihort Mufcles
' Inferted to the Roots beneath the Tranfverfe Pro-
* ctfles of the Firfl Verteha. Thefe he calls the Flexors

* of the Vertebra on the Second, from their ufe.

Having lately an opportunity of Examining thefe

parts in a Boy; tho' much Emaciated, 1 could difcover

flefliy Fibres that refembled fuch Mufcles , and that not

only between the Tranfverfe Procefles of the Firft and I

Second Vertelra^ but the two next alfo; and I am apt

to think, the next to them in like manner; but my time-

1

would not give me leave to profecute the Enquiry. How- '

ever I can hardly, perfwade my'felf that thofe Mufcles can

bend the firft Vertebra on the Second the difficulty ot
\

which Motion in thefe Fertelr^e, will be very manifeft

to any that will be pleafed to examine their manner of
Articulation : Since it appears that the two flat Procefles

of thpfe Vertehraa are applied to each other in a Horizon-
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tal manner , and are therefore only fitted for turning

to either fide , by means of the Axis or Tooth-like

Proceft of the Second Fertelra. Thefe Mufclcs I am
endin'd to think are Auxiliaries to the Olliqui Inferiores^

but- being very fmall are only imployed in (baking the

Head ; either of them ailing may draw the Tranfverfe

Procefsofthe firViyertelra^ to a Perpendicular with the

Second,* as when we exprefs Sorrow by fliakingthe

Head. The Mufcles placed between the Tranfverfe

Procefles of ihe other Fertelrs of the Neck, are

Imployed in drawing the Superior Vertelr<z late-

rally.

The Motion of the Head on the firft Vertelra is fo

manifeft from the manner of its ArticCilation, that I can*

not but admire, how moft of the late Anatomifts (asM.
Dupre takes notice) flhould fay it was only mov'd on tha

Second.
* The Firft of the Two Ligaments, mentioned by M,

' Dupre^ is placed, he fays, between the firft and tecond
* Fertelra , in their middle and Foreparts which does

in no refpedl (cem to differ from that defcribed by
Galen^ Vefalius^ and almoft all Writers on the Subjeft i

the like being found between the. fore- parts of the reft

of thQ Fertei^r^,

' The Second Ligament (he fays) is an Inch long, and
' of the bignels of aGoofe-Qiyll, and is faftned above to:

*the middle of the Elongation of the Occipital-bone,
' and the upper, middle, and anterior part of the firft

* Fertelra : He adds, It is obfervable, when this Liga-
* ment is wanting, the Apmeurofis which faftens the Oc.
* cipitai-bone to the Fertelra^ is Stronger and Thicker

*in that part. In this likewife I fee no fuch Difagree^

ment from the Defcription given by moft Writers of

the Ligaments of this pare , as deferves the Title of

a newDifcovery^ it being very obvious,that the middk of



the fore*part of that Ligament is much thicker than any

other part of it.

The Firft Figure of M. Dupre Reprefents the lower

part of the Occipital-Bone, together with the

Three upper Fertehrs of the Neck, viewed on

the Forefide.

A. The Mammiliary Procefs.

z. The Elongation of the Occipital- ione,

3. The hide in the Occipital-tone thro which the fpinal

Marrow defcends,

4. the firii Vertebra of the Neck,

5. the Second

6. the third

7. the Mufcle which he calls Rengorgeur pofterieur, or

the Pojierivr Mufcle which Bridles the Head, this I
take to he part of the Obliquus fuperior, as will ap-

pear^hy comparing his Defcription with that in my My-
otom. Reform, p, ixo.Fig.III. b.

8. the Mufcle calVd Rengorgeur droit (hy Dupre) or

the flreight Mufcle which Bridles the Head : this P
have called Redus Lateralis from its Tofition ; It is de-

fcriled hy Falloppius , andexpreft in the lafi mentioned

Figure at k.

9. The Mufcle he calls Rengorgeur oblique, or the 06-

lique Bridling Mufcle : This I^ave called Annuans,

. <3r«<^ Retftus internus minor, ibid. p. 126, Fig. III. i.

Both this and the former Mufcles are alfo Figured in my
Appendix to The Anatomy of Humane Bodies, /vg.8.

and Fig, .

I o. The mufcle which he calls the Flexor of the Firft Ver-

tebra on the Second,

I I, A Ligament whofe upper part is fafined to the

middle of the Elongation of the Occipital-hone y and

the

I
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the ether Extream of it^ to the upper part of the firjl

Vertebra ; whichfeems to he part of that defertied and
figured ly Vefalius^ Lil.W. Cap.XXX.

12. The other (hort Ligament which is commonly ohfet"

ved between the Foreparts of all the refl of the

Vertebrae.

The Second Figure of M.£)ft?/r^Reprefents part f the

Occipital-bone, together with the two firft Ferte-

hr<e of the Neck, viewed from behind.

I . The Interior part of the Occipital lone.

12. The Mufcuh redli minorts.

j^. 3. The Fourth pair of Mufcles mentioned ly Dupre,
which he calls the Auxiliary to the greater and lejfer

Ollique Mufcles : Thefe I take to le parts of the laB
mentioned Refti.

4. 5-. The Firfi and Second Vertebra of the Heck.

A. The Mammiform Procefs.

Thefe Figures being very ill done, I thought it would
not be amifs to add Two Figures of the fame Bones

in the like Pofuion, done after the Life ; not only for

the better Explanation of the above-mentioned Muf-
cles, but fome others alfo , which M. Dupre may per-

chance find in Difleding thefe Parts, and take to be new
Difcoveries alfo.

FigAl.

Reprefents part of the External Surface of the^dXxs of
the Skull

^
together with the Foreparts of all the

Vertebrae of the Neck. N. B. The priced Lines

denoting the Progrefs of the Mufcles on the Bones,



A. A, &c. Part of the i5^i/j of the Cranium.

B B, The Two Mammiform Proceffes.

CCyThQTrocejJusStyloides.

D, The Elongation of the Occipital-bone.

E5 Part of ihQ Foramen^ by which the Spinal Marrow
defcends.

a a, Parts of the Two Condyliform Proceffes of the

Occipital-bone, which are received by the firft

Vertelra,

i,i,3j®^c. The Foreparts of the Seven Vertelr^z of the

Neck.

I, The Tranfverfe Proceffes of the firft Ver

iehra.

r, c , Their Perforations
,

through which the Trunk
of the Vertebral Veins and Arteries pafs.

The Tranfverfe Procefles of the Second Vcr-

tehra.

Ug* K The reft of the Tranfverfe Proceffes of the

f^ertelrce of the Neck.

kjcy Parts of the Oblique Afcending and Defcending Pro-

ceffes behind the Tranfverfe.

i, /, The Foramina between the Vertelm for the

Egrefs of Nerves from the fpinal Marrow.
F F The Mufiuli Annuantes , by M. Dupre called

Rengorgeur oblique.

G G. . . . TtiQ Re£li Laterales by him called Rengorgeur

droit.

H H;. . . The Mufcles, which he fays, are the Flexors

of the Firft Vertebra on the Second which I rather

think are employed in Shaking the Head, they arifing

from the Tranfverfe Procefles of the Second Vertebra^

and afcend obliquely forwards to the Firft.

I. . . . The Obliquus Superior which M. Dupre cdls Ren*

gorgeur toflerieur.

FigXW.
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Fig. Ill

The hinder Tarts of the Bones^ reprefented in the pre«

ceding Figure^ with prickt Lines^ as before.

A the Occipital- bone.

BB, Parts of the Lambdoidal Sutures.

C C, That part of the Occipital -bone where the Spleni"

lis, Compkxiis , and the reft ot the Mu(cks of the

Head ceafe :o terminate.

D D, The Mammiform Proceffes.

E E, Parts of the Styliforra Proceffes.

I, X, 3, S'ci. The back Parts of all the Vertehr^e of the

Neck,

F F, The Mufculi re^li minores.

G G. . ... The Mufcles which M. Du^re fays, are the

Auxiliaries to the greater and leiTer Oblique,- which
I take to be parts of the iaft mentioned\fl^5/ w/W^5,

and not found diftind in all Bodies.

HH. . ... The ReBi Laterales f mentioned by Fal-

oppius.

II The fmall Mufcles placed between the TranP
verfe Procelles of the Firft and Second Vertebra of

the Neck.

/...,. Another fmall Mufcle like the former, placed

between the Second and Third Vertebra.

K K , @c. The Four pair of Mufcles I call Inter-

fpinales Colli, which are defcribed in my Book of

the Mufcles, ^c.
'

V An
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An Extraft Concerning a Deformed Humane

S K V L L, from the fame M.DDpre,

Nicholas Erodes, of Thirty Years of Age, having

been Afflicted for the fpace of Ten Years with

an IncefTant Head-ach, (which for the laft Twelve
Months before his Deceafe had been more violent than

formerly , and deprived him of his Sight) upon the

i^th oi March, 1697. was received into khe Hotel

Dieu. After his Head was ftiaved, there appeared a

large Tumor, which extended it felf over the Hairy

ScaJp. In the midft of the left Parietal-bone , there

W2ls thePulfation of an Artery, and a fmall Fluduation,

the reft pf the Tumor being exceeding hard. M. Dupre,

fearing this might be an Aneurifm, was unwilling to

open the Tumor, till he was conftrained to it, by the

importunate Intreaties of the Patient^ who chofe rather

the Hazard of his Life, than any longer to endure foex-

quifite a Torment, As foon as an Aperture was made,
there iflu^ out a quantity of thick concreted Blood,which

wet the Bolfters at every Dreffing. The Second day he

felt a hard Body with his Probe, loofe in the Flefb,

which being taken out, appeared to be a fmall Frag-

ment of a Bone Exfoliated, lefembling a fmall Comb-
brufl). Unon the Fourjh day the Patient dy^d.

In DifTedling the Head, the Tumified part of the

Skull appeared to arife more than an Inch above the

found Bone. The whole Swelling of the Cranium was
made up of feveral Subfisnces, not unlike little Horhs,
or innumerable fmall hollow Cones, with their points

downwards j befides a great number of Bony Fibres,

ftreight, ftiff , and pointed, refembling the Teafels ufed

b7

/
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by Cloth -workers. In the next place there Vere C^vt-

ral Holes, fome of which Perforate<J the Skull, others

not. There was no diftindion of the Sutures. The
Meninges were Mortified and Confounded together, and
in part adhered to the Bony Excrefcencies of the Left

Parietal-Bone ; neverthelefs the Brain s found and
entire. The inequalities of the inner Surfuce of the

Cramum^ reftmbled melted Metal poured down from a

confiderable height, on a light moving Sand; orthein-
fide of a Grotto, in which the Stones jet out in an irre-

gular manner. The whole Left fide had loll its natural

Figure, and the Right had only a few Impreflions,

made by the beating of the Arteries of the D^ira

Mater.

It is not unlikely (he adds) this might proceed from
fome Pocky Matter, but in aaexaft learch of the Bo-

dy no appearance of any fuch Diftemper could be
found, M. Dupre therefore imagines, the Blood Vet
feis of the Diploe might poffibly be burft by fome ac-

cidental blow o;) the He^id, or eroded by fome Acidities

of the Hum^^rs, and the Blood be extravafated in its

Cells ; this ftagnating, and by degrees arriving to a ve-

ry high degree of Corruption ; he thinks it is not much
to be admired , that the more ponderous part (by its

great Acidity) ihouid diflolve the contiguous bone^ and

after it has penetrated that, by eroding (uch nice and fen-

fible Membranes, as the ferkianium and Dura Mater

y

caufe exquifite pains.

To explain the Irregularities of the Skull he premifes,

that its upper Plate is compofed of Strata of Bcny Fi-

bresjiying Paralel to each other.and of an Arched Figure.

Now when the Volatile Acid fublimes, (fay^ he) and dif-

folves one end of the Bony Fibre, it muft by its Elafti-

city fpring up and become ered: on the other. If more
of thefe happen to have thofe ends which remain on the

V X Craninm
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Crmum around one point , they form the fmall Cones

ab(;ive-noted, by rtieans of a vifcous Matter which Ce.

ments them together, and fills up their Interftices : On
the contrary, if they ftart feparately they form a Capilla-

ry Appearance.

Mn Cowper J Remarks.

What weight thefe Reafbns may have with an Intelli-

gent Reader, I (hall not pretend to decide.

Excrefcences not unlike this of the Skuil,have been ob-

served in moft other Bones of the Body(theOf Fe^rofim^

Jncm^MalleusJStapes,&LC, not excepted) and the Difeafe is

commonly QzWtd SpinaFefitofa. It is remarkable,that the

Bones of Children and young Bodies (efpecially their

Appendages) are more fubjed to the like Accidents, than

tho& in Years; by reafon their FihrilU are much fofter

and apt to extend, whereby that part of the Bone it

felf grows Tumid, and frequently becomesCarious • and

this probably might give occafion for Impofing the

Nam.e of P^darthrocace on that Difeafe, which is vul-

garly calfd. The Joint'Evil: When the Cartilages on
the extremities of Bones in their Articulations are ero-

ded Cand their^ Appendages thus Difeas'd) the Bony
Fibres fometimes Germinate and Unite both Bones, in

fuch a manner, that they afterwards appear to be one
continued one, as I have feen in the Hip and
Thigh-bone, and again in the Thigh bone the 27-

lia and Patella^ and frequently in the OJfa Tarfi^Meta-

tarfi^ and Bones of the Toes ; many Inffances of which
are mentioned by Writers, m \k\tVertelr£ and other

Bones. This Unitiorj of Bones at their Articulations,

may alfo happen through a defed of the Mucilage.

The
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The Germmtion of Bony Fibres, after any Peceane

Matter has deftroy'd feme of chem, and relaxt others^-

is -no more furprinog, than the Fielhy Inequaikies we
commonly meec with in hollow Ulcers, of the foft-

er Parts, as in the Membranes, Mufcles, Glands, ©r.

Befides the Inequalities on the Surfaces of Bones thus

affeded, and their being very much diftended, I have

frequently feea div^efs large holes in them (befidts

thole for the Tranfu of the' Blood-Veflels) (bme of

which have paft quite through them : The like has

been obftrved in both Tables of the Skull, zsM.Quprc
has taken notice, where part of the Bone has been dif-

folved into an Ichorous Matter, which fometimes has

happened, and the External Teguments not been injured;

of both thefe Ca(es 1 have mentioned Example^ in the

93d Table, and in my Iotrodu(9ian to the Anatomy of

Humane Bodies lately publillied.

Vli. An Anatoynical Account of a Child's Heady

Born without a Brain in Ofiober lafl^ 1 6^8.
By Mm/. Bufllere.

AFremh Woman living at Dung-^hiS ^ of a good
Comjplexion, and in perfed: Health during all the

time of her being with Child, was then brought to Bed
of a Boy, as big and tall as a Child can be in that

Age, well fliap'd in his Body, and Limbs very found ,

wuhout the leaft mark of Corruption
,

except that

his Eyes did look as if they had been placed at the

top of the Forehead y the Skull was unequal , the skin

^whereo!^.
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whereof, though full of Hair, was a little redder than

the reft of the Body.

The Midwife laid , the Child came alive out of

, thtVterus ; but tho' we cannot truft fuch Report, yet,

'tis certain, the Mother affureth, that (he felt him ftir*

ring very often, but chiefly an Hour before (he was ta-

ken ill for her Delivery , he was fo troublefome to her

"by his Motion, that (he could fiiid no eafe and quiet,

but by her Husbands keeping his Hands faft upon her

Belly, who afifirmeth he felt plainly the Child s motions;

and indeed the good Condition of this Child's Body, is

methinks> fufficient enough to prove, that he was alive ^

in the Belly of his Mother.

I was fent for to open this Child's Head, and here is

what was found in it.

The Skin which did cover the Skull being ta-

ken off, the CoronaliS'hone did appear lying flat up-

on the S^henoideS'hone , which was the Caufe the

Eyes did look, as if they had been at the top of the

Forehead,

The Squammofa part of theTemporal Bones was want-

ing, there being but the Os Petrofum, which was in its

natural pbce, and in which the Organs of the fenfe of

hearing were in the ordinary Order.

There was no Parietal Bones, nor any thing equiva-

lent, which likely was the Caufe that the Coronal Bone,

was fet upon the Sphenoides.

Of the Occipital Bone, there was but the Bafis which
joineth to the Sphenoides, in the middle whereof was
the great hole, through which the Medulla chlongata

commonly pafleth, all the upper part of this Bone
being wanting, without any mark of having been

corroded or gnawn , the edges of which were ve-

ry finootb.

All
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All the upper part of the Bones of the Skull being

wanting ; the Skin had no other fupport but its bafis 9

which was the reafon why the top of the Head was very

unequal and rough.

No Brain at all was found, nor any mark in the whele
extent of the Skull, that there had been any, there

being no fpacc left between the Bafis of the Skull

and the Skin to contain it ; there was no Dura mater

neither, the Bones being covered only with a very thin

Membrane.

Neither the CarotiJes, nor the yertehrale Arteries did

penetrate the Skull, but by fmail Twigs, fpread in the

thin Membrane.
I did take off the Three upper Fertelras of the

Neck , before I could find the Medulla Spinalis ,

the beginning of it being under the Fourth Ferte-^

Ira ^ like a Tmall flump wrap'd up in the Dura ma»
ter the Medulla was very found , and not bigger

than it is in other Bodies of that Age ; ail the

Nerves which parted from it were in their Natural Or-
der.

The Eyes were well fliap'd, and all the Parts belong-

ing to them, every one of their Mufcles were fkr-

^ilhed with the ordinary Nerves, the 3d, 4th, 5th,
I and (>ch pair , and the Optick were in their natural Si-

tuation.

All thefe Nerves did terminate rhemfelves in the holes

of the Skull, through which they commonly pafs, they

did reach po further, nor had any Communication wit^ ,

any other.

All the Parts of the Face were natural, with their MuP
cles and Nerves ; the Tongue was very frefti, and doubc*

lefs hid performed the Deglutition to make the Child

fwallow the CoUquamentum^ of which there was a good

quantity in his Stomach.

The
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thz L^rhXy and all the parts of the Throat were as

the relief the Body, iaa good and natural Condition as

can be.

I leave to others to explain how this Child could live,

and move fo long, without Brain.

I keep the Bones of that Skull in my Houfe, where

any Body may have a view of it, to fatisfy their Curi-

ofuy , when rhey pkate.

Vi!! Fart ofa Letter from Monf.GcofTcoy^F.KS.

Dated FMis^hhtch 7. 16^9 N.S. to Dr.Sloane,

gi'Z/ing an Account of the l^ew Regulations of
the K<rjd Academy of Sctencef^ at Paris.

I Shall here give you an Account of the great Splendour

that the Academie des Sciences has Received by the

Regulations, Incouragement, and Orders, Monl.Hable
Btgnott has obtained to it from the King. That Academy

is now compofed of Ten honorary Academicians, which

are chofen Learned and Eminent Gentlemen ; of Eight

Strangers aflbciates , which are diftinguifhed by their

Learning; Twenty Penfioners Fellows, Twenty Eleves,

and Twelve French Affocktes ; out of the honorary

Academicians, two are Elefhed every Year, one for Pre-

fident, the other for Vice-Prefidenc ; only Twenty Pen-

fioners have every Year 1500 French Livers ; and after

the Death of one Penfioner, the Academy \yX\\ propofe

to the King Three Aflociates, or Eieves, orfome-

times others and his Majefty will call one of the Three
for Penfioner.

Here is the Catalogue of the Academicians, the Names
of honorary and-Strangers Affociates, who are difpoftd

order of Reception; but the others are diftributed in-

to ClTflcs, into which the Academy is divided.

Academicians
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Arademicians 70.

Honoraires ic,

Prefident^M. Vabbe Lignon
2 Prefid. M. Le Marquis de Vhopital

M. Le Chevalier Regnant
M. De Malefieux
'Le R. P. Sebajiie?7^ Carme
Le R.P. Malbranche de Voratoire
Le R. P. Gouye Jefuite
M. Vabbe de Louvois
M. ^agon i'^' Median die Roy
M. Be Vauban,

Affocies Etrangers 8.

M. Lebnitz

lsA!Tfchirnhaus

M. GuiUelminy

yi.Bernoidlly a Bajle

yi.BernoiiiUi a Groningue

M. Hartfoeker

M. Romer
M. Newton.

Clafles 6.

Geometres

Venfionnaires 20.

M.Uabbe Galois

M,De la hire

M.RooIe

Aftronomes
" — Caffini

M.Lefeure
MVarignon

Eleves 20,

M,ChevaIier

M.Lieutaud
M.
M.
}A,Amontons

M^Carre

Afibcies Francois

12.

M,Mara/di
M.Regis

mXaJfinilejih
M. /^z hire le

fits.

Mecaniciens

M.Desbillettes

.^'W.Geaugeon
yi.Balejjie

M.Farent
M.L)e Seine

M
M.D^ Chazelles

M,De Lagny,

Anatomiftes

M,Du hamel
M.D/^ Verney

M.Merrie

M.De Litre

M.Dii Verneyfon
frere

M,Poupart

yi.Lauvry
y[,BourdeUn le

fils.

Chymiftes—

M.Bourdelin

..^M.Uomberg
yiJBoidduc

M.Thuillier
• MJGeoffroy
M.Boulduc le fils

yi.Uanglade

yiJJEmery.

Samniftes

1 ;
^

M. Dodart—yi.Marchand

M.Tournefirt

M*Bur/ette

yi.Reneaume

yi,Berger

MMorin de Tou-

lon,

M.Morin de St,

Victor,

ItVeibrier

^yi,DeFontenclle M^Smon ^

*yi.CQUpkt M. Couplet lefils

X ix:
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IX. An Account of a BOOK.

The Natural Hijiory of the €halybeat and Fur-

ging Waters of England, with their particular

EJfays and ZJfes^ Sec with Obferz^ations on

the Bath Waters /«Somerfetfliire. By Benj.

Allen, Med. Bac, Printed for S. Smith ^nd

B. Walford, at the ?rinccs kvms in St. PdiuVs

Chn/ch-yard. i6p^»

THIS Treatife confifls of an Account of the Ori-

ginal and Principles of the Chalybeat and Pur-

ging Waters of £»^/W,the Eflays of the Particular Wa-
ters, and a Regifter of the Virtues and Properties of

them. This the Author Recommends as a Work never

yet done from the Neceffity of knowing the Qualities

and Properties, of any Subje<5l-, and nicely fitting the

Cafes they are proper in, butefpecially of this Subjed:

of Co general Ufe and extraordinary Virtue ; and ur-

geth the Difcovery of fo great variety in the Waters and

their Salts, as amount to eflential Differences among
thofe reputed of the fame fpecies, and which are ufed

promifcuoufly, this he proves to anfwer Obfervation
;

and to thenegleft of which Proprieties, he proves the

want of Succefs to be much owing, as well as to the

ignorance of their proper Place, and full eicimiof their

Virtues. In the Chalybeats he difcovers chiefly Four

forts 1

i

I
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forts ; The Light, the Heavy Acid that takes only a Red
with Gall and does not retain it,' the Atramentous, that

retain confiderably the Colour, and thofe that have fo

great a lliare of the Salt of the Earth, as hindred their

retaining the Colour they take withGall, to all which he
Afligns diftind Virtues. Particularly , the LightWaters

he appropriates to Obftruftionsof the more remoteand
finer PalTages of the Glands, &c. and the Heavy Acid
to the Aftringing and (lopping Fluxes of Blood,- in

the Virtues of the laft the Author confiders the Apo-
plexy diftindly, which he makes to proceed from a

Vice of the Glandular Duds, and not from any Obfiru-

dlion in the Blood-VelTels ; eviocing^^j he thinks, that no
Obftrudion of them, or of the Brain, nor compreflion of

the Brain can efFed; it 5 and correds the Notion of

the continued Courfe of the Animal Spirits, to be the

continuer or our Machin ; but the fpring of the Brain

correfpondent to and kept up by the Air, which he

makes the ufe of Refpiration , and which he argues

to be deltroyed in this Difeafe, by admifTion of Air with

the Blood which breaks in, and that this Diftemper is

Cured by thefe Waters on that fcore ^ what concurs to

the Produftion of this Difeafe (which is to be regarded)

whence it becomes fo frequent ; this he makes to be
^ cold received mxolht Cortex Cerebri, and affefting the

Succus Nutritim , and mortifies it that it is fo, the

Hiftory he gives of the Difeafes ofthe Seafons^ he thinks.,

fufEciently evince: Firil from a general Courieof the Dif-

eafes of the lafl Years, in which he proves die Caufe to

be the fame ; and then chiefly, that upon the removing

of the Matter from the Brain, it appears in rheuraatick

flatulent Tumors in the part where it fettks, and which

readily return to produce another fit : in all which he

approves Dr. ufe of the Glandular Secretion, and
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tlie Caufe, which he afligns to be Cold ;
cnly more

nearly explains the reafon and nature of it, the matter

of which this Author fuppofeth to be more minute,

than the common grofs parts that affcd: us , and that

the Great Froft did by no means introduce ir, but help-

ed to increafe and urge it ; and this complication of

Caufes he confiders in the Cure.

The Purging Waters he dete<Sl:5 the Principles of, which

hath been the Work of our greateft Men, and fruitlefs

hitherto. And in the Effays of the Waters, obfcrves

fo great variety of the Salts of them, and in the Nature

of the Waters, in proportion to their differences : The
Author in fliort, examines them, and offers their Eflays

to view^ befidesfome of the Waters which he thus

proves to be the fame with the fam'd ones of Scarlorow

and Knareshrow ; he offers fome not known, and fome
not ufed at leaft before, which regards Difeafes not Cu-
red by the others.

LONDON: Prmtedfot Sam.Smith, and Btnj.Walford,

Printers to the Royal Society, at the Prince's Arms
in Sts P^ai^/'s Church-yard. 1699.
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M/?j,
Browne, Ag€d about Twenty nine, of a San-

guine Complexion, had been Married about Four

Years , in which time Ibe had had oneChil3 : her Belly

fweird 5 and fhe thought (he was with Child ; Ihe had

often great Hyfterick Fits, fomething like thofe of an

Epilepfy, lying in her Fit (ometimes without fenfe or

Motipa,- at other times with great Screaniing and idle

talk i^hefe , with proper Reniedies , were removed
at feverai times with difficulty. Coming to be about

fix Months gone with Child (as fhe thought) (be be-

gan to have fome doubt whether it were fo ornat, be-

cauft ftie had her Catamenia very regularly : I was of

Opiniqn il?e was not with Child, and would have trear-

ed>her with Steel, and Purgers of Water / as Hydrbpi-

cally di^oled Bodies req^uire; but flie fancying (he felt



the Child ftir, put a flop to that Courfe, and went on

expeding the good Hour, having prepared all things

for the Child to be Born, and herfelf during her Lying-

in. She delayed the propofcd Method, for three or four

Months beyond Nine, thinking flic had counted wrong

;

but at laft flhe was perfwaded to Medicines, and under-

went a very ftrid Courfe, as for Hydroptck People ;

her Legs did not fwell nor pic , her Belly was uneq js],

and the Swelling more of the Right- fide, fo thst the Na-

vel was thruft over to the othtr, or left fide. She had

alfo refolving Plaifters applied to her BelLy, buta'l

in vain, excepting that with much Anxiety, Gripes, and

Trouble, fo much Water might be evacuated, as to.

bring down her Belly three or four Inches ; (he then

coniulted other Phyficians and Quacks, but in vain ;

and finding her B eathing very djfBculrj and reduced

to a very narrow compafs, Ihe hearkened to a Tapping,

or a Para<:€ntefis ^ which was propofed by fome as

what would be the means of her Recovery. This was

after a fuitable Prognoftick refolved on, and performed

at feveral times, by difcharging great quantities, of firft

a fimpid thic^"lStTum, as whites of Eggs, infipid and

Goagulable into the hke Subftance by heat ; it came af-

terwards to the Colour and Confiftence of thin Honey,

and Coagulated on Evaporation. In fome time Ihe fell

into aFevei^, with a great Thrufb, Hickups,%nd in about

Nine days dyed. Out of whofeBody, when Difle£!:ed

after Death, was difcharged fome Buckets of the fame

Watery Subftance that had been difcharged by the Pa*

racentefn ;
part of this was floating in the Ahdomen^

but far the greater voided out of great and thick Bags,

feme of which were as large as the Stomach, others

fmaller, many of them rotted to pieces, and all of them

in the right Ovary or Tefticie : the^/^ra, Tula FaSo-
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^fhjfa, and every thing e^fe being (bund , bating the

Omentum which was quite confumed j what was very

ftrange was, that feveral Bags of the larger fize, in

this Ovary, contained others {mailer within them ,• and

thofe who were larger, were filled with a Mellaginous

Liquor ; thofe finaller with one like Whites of Eggs.

Here and there between were Apoftems , which were

but fmall , and filled with yellowMatter. The Gall-

Bladder was full of feveral Triangular yellow Stones.

She was very lean all over her Body, and never had
her Legs fwell or pit; nor the noife of Water on her

iftirring in Bed, till fome fmall time before the Paracen-

tifis^ when {he fell into (b great zn Orthofnaa^ that (be

could not, unle(s ered. Breathe.
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II An Account of Stiuhing the Great Tendb^t^.

between the Calf of the Leg and HeeL with

its %)nion and Cure^ after an entire Dimfion

of itJ With Kemarh^ : Kead at a Meeting of

the Royal Society. By Mr. William Cow-
per, FJv 6\

ON the Firft Day of February laft I was called to

Thomas Wheatly , a Carpenter
, Aged Thirty

Years , who had totally divided the Great Tendoo of

the Mnfculi Gaflerocnemti of the Left Leg, about Three
Fingers Breadth above the Os Calcis, I found the upper

part of the Tendon withdrawn from the Inferior at

leafl: Two Inches. I not being provided with Needles

large enough for the Operation I defign'd, I was obli-

ged to ftep home to fetch them ; and in my return I

called on Mt.Gooddiar^ an Experienced Surgeon , who
was prefenr, and affifted me in the following Opera-

tion.

The Applications being prepared, and Two or Three

large Needles, with ftrong Silk in them well Waxed, I

was firft obliged to divide the external TegumentSj

Fig. I. a^ b. to come at the ends of the divided Teodon,

ABih. Thisdooe, the firft Needle ( C ) f paffed tho-

row the Body of the Tendon (^) about half an loch

above its di^nded Extremity. The fecond Needle (D}
was thruft through this upper part of the Tendoo, a

little under the former, leaft the two Threads (or Silks)

fliould meet each other at their decuflation, io the mid»

die of the Tendon. Afterwards both thefe Needjes

were paffed thorow the lower part of the divided Ten*

don, as expreft in the laft mentioned Figure C. D, The
Z Foot:
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Foot being held extended, the two ends of the Tendon
were applied to each other, by the Afliftance of the Li-

gatures (C. D.) which were fo tyed, as to keep the di-

vided parts clofe together, whilft the Foot remained in

this Pofture, After the four ends of there Ligatures

were cut off 1 found it was neceffary to bring the fides

of the divided Skin nearer each other with one fingle

Stitch, a Httle above the Suture ot the Tendon. This

done, a Pledget of Lint dipt in Baham of Turpentine

was laid on the Wounds, and another large Pledget of

Flax , arm'd with Linmentum e Gummi Elemi over it.

After the Application of comrnon Bandages, Bolfters,®c.

I found it was neceflary to place a thick piece of Paft-

board , of a convenient Arched Figure, on the Fore-

parts of the Foot and Leg, to keep the part Infleded,

and prevent any nfiotion of it, which might break out

iheS'titches^in the Tendon. He complained very much
in pafTing the Needles through the upper part of the

divided Tendon ; tho' its middle and internal part at the

divifion, wasfcarce fenfible of the touch of my Finger.

He had no pain in pafling the Needles through the low-

er part of the Tendon. After Fourteen Ounces of
Blood was taken from his Arm, I left him on his Bed.

Six Hours after ( which was about Eight at Night) I

found his Pulft fomewhat quicker then before : He then

took an Ounce of Syrup, de Meconio, The next Morn-
ing I found him in no ill Gcndition; He told me he had
got fome Sleep that Night, but was often awakened
with twitchings in the Calf of the Wounded Leg. The
third day after the Operation, I drelt the Wound wiih
the fame Applications as before t only ufing a Fomenta-
tion, made of a Decodlion of Wormwood, Sage, Rofe-

mary. Bay -Leaves, &€. On the fourth Day after the

Operation, I found the Applications on the Wound ve-

ry wet with a ferous Humor, commonly called a Gleer.

'

On
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On the Sixth Day the matter became fomewhat thicker,

and the Skin being a little diflended about the Wound,
I was obliged to divide the lift mentioned Scitch, to ad-

mit of the free Difcbarge of the Pus , which on the two
fucceeding Days became much thicker than before, and
the Gleet confequently leflened.

About this time the two ends of the Tendon were
not a little dilated , and a white Slough appeared on
it, towards the upper part of the Wound ; on which,
inftead of the Balfani of Turpentine, I applied Tindture
of Myrrh, Not many Days after, this Slough came off,

and the two ends of the Tendon were over-fpread with
a Fungous Flefli^ by which I was aflured, that its Blood
VelTels and Nutritive Tubes, were not compreft by the

two firft Ligatures. Afterwards I made ufe of drier

Applications than before ; fomecimes ufing Lint only

,

and at other times P&lvis Terelinthince. About Ten
days After the Operation, I found one of two Ligatures

in the Tendon hanging loofe, which! divided and drew
out. Two or three Days after, I found the other Liga-

ture loofe alfo, which in like manner I removed. The
Part all this while being kept Infleded by the Paft-

board above-mentioned.

I was often obliged to apply gentle Efcharoticks, or

leflen the Fungus on the Tendon. In lefs then Thir-

ty Days after the Operation he went abroad very Lame-
ly. And not many Days after, he told ms he had

walkt round St. James's Park,- nor did any ill Confe-

quence follow, tho' he employed himfelf daily in fome
fitting Work of his Trade ; he ftill recovering more and

more Ufe of his Foot ;
infomuch, that on the x6ih of

March following ( which was within Eight Weeks after

the Operation) hewalktfrom his Habitation in Ifitch-

flreet without Tempk^lar , to Greenmch , to fee a large

Whale that lay then on the Shore, and returned in a

Z 2 few
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few Hours. He has now recovered all the Motions of

his Foot, and (hews very little Lamenefs in Walking, and

is not in the leaft inconrimoded in working at his Trade.

If it fliould be thought, 1 have been tedious in reci-

ting Co many particulars of this Cafe, it, may be fome

excuft to have it known, that the Uncommonnefs of the

Stitching of Tendons in general, and the Rarity of this

Inftance in particular
,
might make it neceffary not to

omit any Circumftance, fincz many Accurate Writers of

the Operations of Surgery, either pafs by this of Sdtch-

ing of Tendons , or di(approve of it ; and others de-

fcribe the Pradliceof it, very different from what I have

here Repyefented.

REMARKS.
Among all the Authors I have confulted on this

Occafion, I can meet but with a fingle Inftance of the

Jike Cafe , which is barely mentioned by Vcflingius, one

of the moft Accurate Anatomifls of his time, who has

exprefl his great furprize at the Succefs.

It is a Common Opinion, That Stitching divided Ten-

dons is hazardous , if not impradlicable ; nor has this

Conjefture been without many Favourers of it among
Chirurgical Writers : Tho' the Works of Amlrofe Pa^

r^^ juftly exaftour eftcem (particularly for recommend-
ing that incomparable PraiJ-ice of tying the ends of

Arteries, after the Amputations of Limbs, to reflrain

the Flux of Blood,- and ftrenuoufly aflerting it

againft his peevifh Adverfary , * Bartholom£us
,

"f- Lib.-j. PerMcis ; which PracSiice has been but lately revived

. /^^ -^^*
-f ^^^^S us with Succefs ;) I fay, notwithflanding this

M/^^ y^ Author has fo well deferved from Mankind, yet I ought
s c^^^-t\- „Qt j-Q pafs by what he has faid in his Tenth Book,Ch.36.

^^iVW^ri where he tells us, ' Some Surgeons have been fobold

'{c^fL
* to few together the ends of the Tendons of the

r and other Joynts , when they have been quite

i^l ' Gut
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* Cut afunder. But I durft never i\ttempt it, fap he, /^ lt^v

« for fear of Pain, Convulfions, and the like horrid - /V-^/^^
« SympEonis. {Jothhhec{M{) For the Wounds of that f-^^^
* large Tendoo: which is compofed of the Three Miif-

« cles of the. Calf of the Leg, and goes to the Hee!, ^ ^ -

« I have obfe^v'd when it hath been Cut with a Sword, > r,

« that the Wounds have been long and hard to Cure;
'

* and befides , when at the iaft they have been healed ;
' 1^/ ' ' B^^^

« fofoon as the Patient hath got out of his Bed, and en- j^^jk t/fd^'fJ^'

* deavoured to go, they have grown ill, and broke :^!^J^M '^^^

' open again. "1^" <^ .M
I had once an opportunity of obftrving the like in a

Wound of this Tendon, which nevertheieft ought not

todifcourage Surgeons from Stitching it, when it is en-

tirely divided, as the preceding Inftance will Evince.

Hippocrates feems to favour the Opinion , That Morb.

Nerves or Tendons would not grow together when en-
^J^l*^'^^^

tirely divided ; nor does he any where (that I can find)

fpeak of Stitching them.

Tho' Galen does not propofe the future of divided

Tendons, yet Guido pretends he tacitly Acknowledges ^ Traa:. 3.

^that Prad:ice,infaying,f They are Cured as other Vlcers ^l^'^'
And Wounds are

J
i.e. Gnido adds, Quod aliaUkera fuun- 1 Medi.

tur^ ut ferventnr partes, adduils. med.c.3.

^i;/r^«fays, St autem dijrumpatur in latitudine Ner- Fen.4.T.

viu tunc necejfarium eft fuere ipfum, & fi non^ non cohglu- 4* c^P*

tlnatur. ThQ ViktO^'mion mth Avicen isGuLe Salice* , ^ • ^ t^^^j

t6\jb,7. Cs), Rogerius y L.3.C.13. Lanfrancus y i<f

'

C9. Dod.3.'C.3. & in Chirurgia parva, C.4. Kicolam ^lif.l^^^'^'f' 't^ -
Flmntiniu fpeaks of the Suture of Tendons, and fo dots'-^'^^^ -^S ^ 'mf^*

G/^/(^(? Contends for this Operation, and Anfwers the

Objedions thofe make, who fay thefe parrs will not

grow together again by the firft Intention, and raufl:

tlierefore be fupplied with a Foreign Subftance, which

will .

9

:4»
.



will break the continuity of the Pores, and obflru(St the

Paflages of the Spirits. FiJi (fays he) & audivi in

multii Nervos & Tendines incifoSy & eos ita refiauratet

Sutura, & aliis auxiliis, ut po[lea imredtbiU videretur

ipfos fmjfe incifos.

. Macius Aurelitu Severinus alfo pleads for ftirchingof

Tendons ; Here I muft not omit taking notice of a Milrr-

prefencation this Author makes in citing aPaffige from

Awhrofe Parey,vvhttt he only acquaints us of a Tin- cafe,

or Thumb-ftall he cauftd to be made, to keep the

Thumb Ereft , after its extending Tendons were com-
pleatly divided Nor does Parey fay , thofe Tendons
were afterwards joyned together again, ziSeverintu re-

prefents. Petrus de Marchettu , Obf.LXIlf. takes No-
tice pf this Miftake of Severhus, and Cenfures him tor

piomotuig this Pradiceof Stitching of Tendons.

Felix Wurtz aflures us from his own Experience, and

the Pradice of Others , that Tendons totally divided

will unite again, by ftitching them together.

Epif^.xv. The Learned and Ingenuous Joannes Fejlingitu , in

an Epiftle to Falriciiu Hildanm (where he cites divers

Inconfiftencies out of Galen
,

concerning Wounds of

the Tendons) produces an Inftance not unlike this I

have related , Vidi ( fays he ) in parentis met ama'

menfe Otham Lofero Tendinem a Gaflerocnemiu Sole^

Mtifculis conflatum^ pantofupra Calcis os diffeilum^ futu*

ris aliqot a Chirurgls conjun^lum. (To this he adds) ^
In Arahe item cui acinace Tendo a Tihi£ Extmforiliu con*m^
ftitutus tranfverjinrfub Patella genu Vulneratm^ fimilemW[
in modum i Tunitario Chirurgo adducelatur : Deteffalarm
hominum audficiam , fed felixfuccejjm (§'vix notaide jB?'

,
pera^a curatione dctrimtntum^ timorismeivanitafemar^W^
^uebanf. mh



Moff. Brenaife, isfaid to be the Reviver of the Pra-

SiiQQ of Stitching divided Tendons. The f Mifiellanea t An. 15.

Curiofa^ md Mon. Terduc , give us differing Accounts

of bis way of operating • tiie manner mentioned by

the Firft (eems not Pra&icable ; nor is Ferdnc s with-

out Perplexity, andfcarce inteiligibJe, >

Moft. Fauguion in his Chirurgical Operations (iate*

ly Publilhed in Englijh^ follows the Account MocC
Verduc has given of MonC Bremt[e s manner • 10 which
they both agree, that one end of the divided Tendon
muft be drawn over the other,which could not have been

done in the prefent Inftance ; nor do I believe it is ne-

ceflary in other Cafes or that fo many Comprefles

they fpeak of, ftould be ufeful in the Sutures of Ten-
dons

;
concerning which their Writings may be con-

fuked.

Befides thefe, there are other Writers of Chirurgical

Operations in French , who pretend to give an Account
of the manner of Stitching of Tendons, and feem to

I
acquiefce in M. Erenaife's Method.

Huck in his ChiruVgicai Operations, defcribes this

amongft the reft, in thele words: 'Thus I pafs (fays he) a
' ' flrong Waxed Thread through the extremities of the

' divided Tendon. This done, by the Affiftance of a
* Comprefs of Cork or Leather, the ends of the Ten-
' don may be drawn to each other, and the Ligature
' will be firmer ; nor can there be fuch Hazard of the
' Laceration of their ends, as in tying them without a

I

* Comprefs ; he not faying any thing of either end of
* the Tendon being brought over the other.

Tho' the Authority of fo many Writers would have
f prevaifd with me infome meafure, to have an Opinion

of the Succefs of fuch an Attempt
;

yet the Contradi-

d"ions of Others , of no iels Note, would have left me
dubious,



dubious, had I not fome time fmce fcen large Blood-

Veflels in the Tendon of a HoHes Leg,- which at that

time Convinced me, that Tendons , as well as Bones,

and other Parts, would Unite, tho' they were quire di-

vided, in cafe the Neighbouring Parts remain entire if

their two Extreams could be Artificially applied to each

other, wir.hout Comprefling all or the greateft part of

their Blood-Veflels. This diftnbution of the Blooft

Veflels,is expreft in theanriext Figure i. where oneTrunk
(A J) with its Branches (a a) to the FihriUa of the

Tendon (5 B) is expreft : whether it was a Vein or an

Artery, I could not difcover in that SubjedJ:, but in all

probability, both thofe Veflels have the like Difpofition

in fuch large Tendons. I am enclined to think the like

Diftribution of Blood-VefTels is not to be found in the

Tendon, which was divided in this prefent Inftance •

but that its Blood -VefTels pafs into it and back again at

its internal fide, next the Mufcles of the Toes and Tarfm ;

which ought to be taken Notice of by the Operator in

the like Cafe, and that he does not free it of its Fat anJ

Membranes next thofe Mufcles, leafl its Communicati-
on with the Blood-VefTels be deftroyed.

lit
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III ^ DISCOURSE of the Operation of
a Blifter whm it Cures a Fever, made at a

Meeting of the Royal Society, by Williaoi

Cockburn, M.D. of the CoL ofFhyf in Lood.

andF.K,S.

IN Purfuance of an Order of this Society, I fiiali En-

deavor to Entertain you with a reafbnable Account,

How the Ratfing of a Blijler may Cure a Fever ^ and its

mofl terrible Symptom the Delirium^ and that in Six,Eighty

or Ten Hours.

This I chufe to do towards the Improvement of my
own Profeflion,' and to mindfome malicious People,

that we are not wholly imployed within thefe Doors, in

the Defcribing the Features and Dreflesof Flies but in

difcovenng too, how they may Benefit, and Hurt Man-
kind; which is the ultimate end of all our Study.

When I firft refolved to make this the SubjecS of my
Difcourfe, I defign'd to be more full , and to have ex*

tended it to an Enquiry, about the Power thefe Inftru-

ments had to make a Wound, in what Manner, and for

what Reafons fuch a Wound was made , and produ-

ced fuch effeds : But the Subjeft proved endlefs ;

and I can aflure you by much too long for this

place • tho' mod Authors have gone it over flightly

enough.
'

It is not neceiTary to give you a Lift of thefe Sim-

ples that have been found to make a Blifter ; fince that

is as ufelefs to you, as it is Foreign to my purpofe.

Neither is it profitable , in our prefent Bufineft, to lay

before you the common and vifible eflfeds of laying on

a Blifter : For I may believe, that there is hardly one

A a in
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:)

n this Kingdom, uho has liv^ To long as tl e yotrgeft

Man now in this Room, that has not had either one h:m-

{ili, or (cen ic on a Fnend. He has fecn a Plaifler, the

great Ingredient whereof are CanthariJes^ laid cn a

flcftiy part, and to have forced up the Scarf-Skin with

a Liquor , that Oofed and Iffaed out from within the

Sphere of Aftivity of that Plaifter and if we confute

the moft of Phyfick' Books, the account is no better, but

fbmeiimes worfe.

Turn over a famous Author, where he writes of our

prefent Subjed:, and he tells you, that there is a very

great Analogy between the Operation and Bliftering by

Fire, and the known Inftrumentsfor making of a Vefi-

eating Plaifter, and then adds,That partkulte ignecehaud

vehementer nmu applkat^ cuticulam ahfque contimi Solu-

tione penetrantes cuhm ipfam uhi vafornm Sanguijerorum^

Nervorum
, filrarumqae nervearum extremitates term*

nantur juheunt
;

ihidemque has a pofitione fua alterante

varie contorquent , & totius testur£ cutanea coi^formati»

onem pervertmt : in tanturn , ut e v^Jis omnibus fumme
irritatiSy humor aqueus particulis igneis imhutuSt &prop^

terea turn a fanguine , turrt a Jucco nerveo re]etim^ in

magna copia expuitur : Lympha iflhasc^ quia cuticulam

pertranfire mquit , earn a Cute feparat^ atque in molem

ueficularem attollit ; e qua demum jponte , aut occajtona'

liter difrupta effluit. Then he more particularly adds

this concerning the Raifing of a Blifter with Canthari-

des, uiz. 'Chi prima in Spiritus^ & dein horum affeQions

in humores ^ partes folidas agunt. Afterwards, Quod

autem ilia primo in Spiritus agttnt inde conftat , quod in

defunHis vim nullam exerunt ; etiam in languidis malum

&m€n ejli

This is an Authf r of the Firft Form, and I doubt not

but ihat thefe his words prove fufficiently what I al-

fcdged : that Utile or noibing. has been faid more par-

ticularly
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ticularly then any one may obferve everyday
; fuppo

fing only that he thinks that our Fleih thus covtred

at any time, with a Blifter, is made up of many and
di\^ers Vtflels, cut of which the Difcharged Water may
come : And not to be Nice with our Author, f mufl:

obferve that he falls into as great errors, as can be ima«

gined , when he pretends to fee more than the moft
common and ordinary Perfon. He fays that the parts

of Fire, and confequently thofe of a Bliftering Tnftru-

ment, make their way without a folutio continui ; that

they attack the ends of all the Veflels, or the extremi-

ties of ali the Veflels ; and to be more particular he
tells us, that they, firft of all, affeft the Spirits. Now
I fay he tells us all this, becaufe he does not endeavour

to prove any one but the laft and that, I think, he

had better left unproved too. It looks a little oddly
that all this fliould be done , merely by entering the

Pores, and yet it is not that he feems to hint ; tho' f can-

not well imagine how he did apprehend it to be done :

But that they fliould attack the extremities of the Vef»

(els, and even the Spirits firft, is a vaft Contradidion

to the Circular Motion of the Blood, and to the way
of making a Blifter : We fliall find unanfwerable Diffi-

culties , not only in the Circulation of the Blood, but

that the Blood fliould move at all ; if once we are able

to prove that Veflels have ends, or that ihcy terminate

in any manner of way but in themfelves.

It cannot fo much as be brought as an excufe for this

Author , that by the extremities of the Veflels he

may intend the Veflels of the extremities: this is by

no means proper in this place , if his words could bear

it. The reafb.i, indeed , he brings for the parts of a

Blifter firft beginning with the Spirits, is the moft won-
derful thing in the whole matter, even more than Bli-

ftering it felf,- becaufe, fays he, they are of no cfTed:

A a i w ith
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vvuh dead People. Good God! Should this Author have

pronounced all the nioft probable things imaginable up.

on this our SabjedJ: could any one, be perTwaded af-

ter this, that he had made any dircovery at ail ? Take
a Lancet, and Lett Blood of a Dead Man if you can ;

Is the Confequence that you never could, becaufe now
you bring no Blood > Is it to be fuppofed, that the ftag-

natiog Blood fliould conne out at the invifible emiflaries

that are made by a Blifter ? Is it to be thought, that

there can be any hfleilion^ any Comprejfton in the VeP
feis of a Dead Perfon > And are not all thefe the evi-

dent and neceflary Conditions for making a Blifter >

How is it then reafonable to think to raife a BJifter

on any one that is dead or of what weight can

a Gonfequence be that is founded on fuch an Experi-

meor.

I have made this neceffary Digrefiion to put mind you
how llightly this matter is treated of among us and

* to convince you that it is not only hard to fpeak up
£0 the worth of our Subjed, and with that Particu-

Jarnefs that both the thing and you do require 5 but that

it demands a longer time than can be well allowed to a

Difcourfe of this kind. You will be ftill more fatisfied

of the Truth of this, when I tell you. That I Ihould

have thought my felf obliged

To prove and determine the Caufe of the Mo-
tion of thefe Parts of Cantharides that Blifter, not

OFily by giving a hint what they are, but with

how much force they are brought from iht Bli-

ftering Plaitter and driven into cur Skin, Veffels
,

I could have fatisfied you about the Nature of

the Emiflaries they make ;
how, and from whence

the ftparated Liquor is brought between the Skin

and
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and Scarf-Skin : That nothing more is oecefTary,.

befides the making of thefe (mall Wounds, for

the difcharging of this watery Subftaoce by a com-"

mon Blifter.

That the Veflels are indifferently attacked and

broke upon by thefe wounding parts
i

and tho'

the Veins are more apt to be affededj yet

That no Difcharge is made from them ; or that

they do not contribute to any of that Liquor, we
fee gathered between the Skm and Scarf-Skin :

and La/fly,

I ftiould give a reafon why this Watery Subftance

Ifiould be denied a Paffige in the Scarf-Skio, or io

a very fmall and inconfiderabie quantity ; not-

withftanding that thefe wounding Particles do pafs

through loth the Skins and all the Veffelsj and for

that rea(bn the Wounds may be fuppoled ro be of

equal bignefs, and equally capable to tranfmit the

Liquors. ^

Do but think then that i had infifted on Vefication, in

general, or that I had prov'd every one of thefe particu-

larly^ as I can do. What had I done for time^ and Pa-

tience 5 to you my Hearers, in a Difcourfe about a Bli-

fter? Anyone, but your felves, fhould be ready to

believe, that either there can be nothing of that Con*

fcquence in the thing ; and that they wou'd rather throw

a A ay Medicine altogether, at leaft Blifiers out of Phy-

fick, than to be troubled with a Dikourfe fo long, that

it is'more paiofiil than a Blifter it (elf.

I muft beg leave to lell you^ at this time, that I have

imployed Mi' rofcopes to look on the Fly, snd its Pou-

der ; to fee if 1 could difcover any ftiarp Inftraments,

Swprds, Daggers, or the like fort of Armiture, in thefe

Warlike and"^Wounding Creatures. The Fly became a

very
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very Delightful, but toolargeaSucvey for me ; and the

Pouder begot nothing for my Sight, bur a dark Cloud ;

and whatloever elfe I tound, I could meet with no Arms;

which makes me think that if they have any, as needs

they muft, they areconcealed, and are to be difcover*

ed in another way. Wherefore, I retir d with my Can-

tharides, and turrfd half a Pound of them into a Retort,

that I might try their temper that way. Wonderful !

there my Enquiry was fully fatisfied : There came over

with the leaft Sand- heat and in a very ftiort time, vaft

quantities of Bodies fo very (mall, that I was not able

to difcern their fliape. This convinced me,that thefe Par-

ticles were~very many, and might have an indefinite de-

termination ; fince they were fo undifcernibly divided,

by To weak an Agent, yet with (o great force : And
therefore, that all the World will grant that they can

make a Wound ; and when the force is known, their

Power will be found to be of a large extent, which is

all that I am concerned with at this time : Infomuch,

that I (hould be perfwaded not to name the Procefs,

but that I know that it will plcafe you to difcover what

I met w ith in my Tryals on this Animal fince no body

has given any tolerable account of them ; All the Au-
thors have fbppos'd their parts to be very fixed, very

acid, and very corrofive ; Doftor Grew alone has found

that they are Alcaline : but he will place them among
th e laft and weakeft of that Tribe : tho' I hope that the

following Account (hall be more Inftrudive.

I retired then with my Cantharides, and to the pur-

pofe I told you before
;

only, it is very remarkable,

that though I proceeded in the ufual way, on the like

Qccafions, the whole Operation was performed very

loon, and fo haftily, that very little .S^?// ftuck to the

neck of the Rttort^ and the volatil Salt ftot in moft de-

lightful Cryflals in the Receiver. Of the whole Eight

Ounces
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Ounces of Cantharijes^ there were only two Ounces
and five Drams left as a Caput mortuum in the Retort :

When the Liquor came to be purified, the fmalleft heat

brought it over (uddainly
, OyU Salt, and Spirit • fo

that they could not be parted till, by a repeated Ope-
ration, with Brick-dufl:, \ mix'd the Spirit with Salt

of Wormwood^ Spirit of Harts horn, and Sal Arrrtoniack
;

but it did not Ferment, contrary to the Expedation of
moft Authors : Then I turo'd it over upon Spirit of
Vitriol^ where it did Ferment very flrongly^ and yet het-^

ter with Spirit of Nitre ; with which alio I did mix the

Spirits of Sal Armoniack ^nA^.mhoxn\ but they nei-

ther fermented fo long^ nor with fo great an ehuliition
;

from whence it is evident, that it is not only alkaline,

but a great deal more than any one of thefe I have now
mentioned.

Since I began this Enquiry^ ! met with a Book cal-

led, ACompleat Courfe of Chimiflry, in which the Au-
thor fuppofes that the Parts of Cantharides are very

fix'd and very Corrofive and to try what that Animal
gives,he mh^sSpirit of fVine and Nitre : a very flrange

way to try the Qualities of any fimple ; andmakesa.
Conclufion which my mentioned Experiments prove to

be very falfe, and very unnatural. But he had an end
to (irve, and would put upon the World a very unfafe.

Medicine. . - ^

Yet, fince he has brought us on that SubjecS:, and we
are now among Cantharides ; Creatures that have fet

all the Phyfick m this Town in a Comh/iidn, ox Fernfent-

( to ufe the univerfal and common word) to leave the

thing quite uotoucht , would be to acquiefce in a grea*

ter indifferency than really there is • and yet you (ee thar

it is not dire&ly to- my purpofe : and therefore to take

juft meafures and oblige both ; I fhall give fome hinrs^

and that only to (l^^te, the Cafe, - which is more than has-



been done in the whole Conrroverfy , and leave them
to difpure in clofe Quarters, and not to SkirmiA fo

much at random as Mankind is apt to do ; which pro-

ceeds from nothing more than a greater Love to Difpate

than to Krtow ; and I hope that thefe hints lhall be (ijch,

as, if us'd as the Topicks in the Controverfy, will foon

put an end to it, among thinking and fiber People. And
firft I would obferve, that the great Arguments that

have been us'd, area fewlnftances of a far greater num-
ber of Authors that have fpoke to this Subjed: : Next,
thefe Arguments are very often the Flourilhes that Au-
thors make in delivering of things, which is a prodi-

gious Fault ; for when Truth is not fpoke in as few and
exprefs Terms as is poffible, it gives great occafion to

miftake : This is not evident in this cafe only , but in

every thing of the fame fort ; and we fee what the

Church, what theChriftian Religion has fufFered in this

way ; and Thirdly, that there is no opinion fo abfurd,

that has not a Voucher and a Patron fbme where , or at

fome time : And Fourthly, what Confideraticn Hi-

ftorical Proof bears to that of a prefint Fall or Rea*

fin.

Well then this is the next thing that is challenged,

That we may fie CanthariJes, which have heen reputedpoi»

finy novo CQrrecled^ and are not only innocent^ but prodi*

giom Injlrupienti of Health,

For the clearing of this ; firft fettle what a Poifbn is

;

and next, fince Death, or no Cifculation of the Blocd,

is its Confequence, we muft find as many kinds of Poi-

fens as there are ways of (topping the Bfood's Motion
;

which is either.by its own rarefaliion to a degree, its Coa-
gulation , or laftly, by letting it out in fucfi a quantity,

that the remaining part gives not Animal Adions; and as

a/I or any of thele n ay htjudden^ or do produce their

effects in time ; we fliall have evident Poifining ; or Poi^

foning
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fining for a time ; of which we have many Hifiories»

Agdin, it maybeaskt, of whiciiofM tho^l Canthand/es

are ; and of all I believe they may be fouad cni:irdy,or

raoft efpecially cf the third fort.

Then we (hall be led naturally into the next Stage,

which is to be fatisfted, if they be corredled ; or in

plain Englifti , if they have left their wounding Power,

and this is the Fad, of which we may inform our felves,

by applying a Plaifter of CantharUes fo torred dj to a

place expoled to Air ; and this will fetde the Fad of Cor-
reftion, and in Circumftances much to the advantage

of the Correding fide ; becaufe , there the Skin and
Veflels are much harder, than thofe to be met with with-

in the Body ; and if they Blifler then ; much more
when internally given. The poflibility of their being

correfted , and of their becoming uftful may not be
doubted of; but then it is our reafon, in this way, that

muft be judge. Add to all this the common Obferva-

tion, that a common Blifter fometimes makes Bloody

Urine, and compute what quantities enter the Plaifter

and then what quantities of fmall parts may be fent

from them that are thus mixed : Next calculate what
probable diftribution may be made of thefe parts to the

Kidnies; and then you'll find that Farts that arc nearer,

and as fufceptible muft be wounded too, and produce

all the ill effeds that are fuppofed and com-mooly feen.

But if all this can happen by fo fmal! a quantity of the

Pouder that goes to the Plaifter, and is confined by the

other vifcid Ingredients of it.- What? whaccanbe
the Confiquence of this Pouder when it is taken In-

wardly, and in Subftance > But it is Correded ; and
we are told with Camphir. The moft unfit correfier

fo far as I can exped in reafon, or even imagine : but

ftill oar reafon miy be frail, and fo it may and really is



to a great degree : But then to help it in the way
1 have already propofed, I had two BHfters each of them
with Cantharides ; and one of thera with as much C^w-
phir as Cantharides : I fay, 1 had two Plaifters appli-

ed after this manner, and for the reafons IJuft now men-
tioned. Behold what was the event! what found we
next Morning ; We, I mean Mr. Broohs an Apothe-

cary who made them, and my felf,- we found that Bli-

fter wherein the Cantharides were mixt, to have quite

as good efledts as the other where there was i^one. What's

the Confequence : that is already determined, viz. That

if Cantharides faid to he Correlied wake a Blifier when

applied to any external part of the' Body ; that they are to

It thought , not to he Corrected : which is the cafe in

hand. But to leave thefe Particulars to be fpokc to at

greater length
,
by tbofe who are Concerned ; I pro-

ceed to prove the way of a Blifters Working when it

Cures a Delirium and a Fever , r as I at Ftr^i Pro-

pofed.

The prefent Enquiry is plainly this aftonifliing Phe-
nomenon that is (b often obfcrved, that the Delirium

and the Fever are almoft quite defeated by applymg a

Blifter ; and in the (pace of Six
, Height , or Ten

Hours.

The moft fenfifc^e, and the moft vifible efftds of
applying a Blifter, every one of us that are Phyficians

or net, obferve to be nothing elfe but the bringing a

great quantity of w^atry Subftance between the Skin and

Scarf Skin, and that by applying to the part thus Bli-

ftered, a Plaiiler made with Cantharides ; 'or the like

Subftances, rhat Experience has taught us that they can

Blifter ; And therefore, fincc I have (hewed you the

many Particulars t hat any one that is to fpeak to Bli-

ftering, in general is obliged, by the Rules of plain-

nefs
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fiefs to infifl: upon, and that they fiiould Cwdl this Dif-

courfe beyond the Bounds of this place ; I fball ooly
fuppofe,

I. That there are very mobile , or Voknl Parts in

Cantharides^ &c. that can be determined into our

Fiefli , with a force fufficient to make their u^ay

thorow the fides of any Veflels that are in the lines

of their direftion , fo long and in that prcpor«

tion that their impre(s'd niorion does continue,

t. That all forts of fluid Bodies cootaio'd in the Ca-
vities and Channels of thefe Veflels may be tranP

mitted, according to the Conditions of Separati-

on of fluid Bodies running in Veflels of that (brr,

and the widenefs of the emifTaries made by wound-
ing Particles of Cmtharides^ or any fuch like bli«

^ ilering Subltance.

Next I fliould proceed to make fbme Suppofitions,

from the Nature of a Fever, and a Delirium, that look

more particularly to, and may contribute in the difcuf-

fing the difficulty of our,prefent Subjeft : But becaufe

all my Learned Hearers may not have applied rhemfelves

fo very much to this kind of Natural Philofophy, and

that I may not be too uneafy to them by not being un-

derftocd : it feems to be very necefTary to hint Tome
genera] things about them, that they may be better able

to judge in the Performance.

FEVERS in refped of time, either remain after

the fame manner from the firft fickeoiog, till the ficfc

Perfon is freed of his Difeaft, nor nor : if the firft, they

^ire calfd Continu'd Fevers ; but if the fick Perfijn con-

tinues evidently in a fickly way, and yet has great Re-

liefs, and almoft free of his lllnefs, the Fever is laid to In"

B b a termite
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termit, or that it is Intermitting. Now that, whatfb-

ever a Fever may be, there can be no Fever but of one

of thofe two forts is moft evident, tho' the ///? we
fliaii have r€ipe(2: to liioft especially in our prelenl Dit
courfe.

Again, fincePhyficians not only difcover other Difta*

fes, bat Fevers too, by the Pulfe, and any Body, as well

as a Phyfician, is apt to fay my Pulfe beats very quick,

I am in a Fever. The quicknefs of the Pulfe, in every

common underftanding, isthefau!t of thePi^Ift; and

the Pulfe cannot be fo but by the Faultinels of the Blood,

either in quantity, quality or its Motion : Neither can

it offend either in quantity or in quality, but it affefts its

Motion ; and fince there are no ^Symptoms that appear

in any time of a Fever, either before it, at the time, or

after it, but what neceffarily depend on this kuky Mo-
tion. This obfervable defeat of its Motion, is the moft

evident, fenfible Rule of a Fever, both to Piiyficians and

every Body elfe, and is not only a fign of, but is a Fe-

ver it feJf. And therefore give me leave to

Suppofe Thara Fever is an univerfally height-

ned Circulation of the Blood, and that a Delirium, h. e.

that unconnedled, incoherent and ridiculous way of ima-

gination and expreffing our felves in a Fever, is entire-

ly the effedl of this greater Motion, whole difcoverer

is a quick Pulfe , and in the way I have explained it,

in the 47 Page of the firft part of my Book of Sea-

ficknefles.

Thefe things being (iippofed , the queflion has

quite another Face : which might be ftated this way :

How munding ly CanthartJes makes our fulfe not fo^nickj

and confequently our Blood to have a more flow and

natural motion ; our cited Author will have this great

effedt, with all its Circumftances to procceed from the

pain
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pain that is, fometimes, made in the time the Blifter is

a making. Others, that foms of the Particles of the

Canthartdes that mix with the Blood, do induce this

quiet, by a peculiar fort of fermentation they make in

the Blood.

I think the naming of thcfe Opinions, is enough to

Ihow how unlatisfying Accounts we have of them.

That pain very often brings a Fever, is his own, and the

Opinion of all the World. And I think, if it is to be

imagined, that fo coaftant a Cgufe can produce an efFedi

fo unlike that which does moft commonly attend it
;

we fliould have had a better Account of the Accident

;

and fince that is not done, the falfity, and precarious put-

ting on our underftanding is too evident to require any
further Confideration.

The other is as precarious, and quite as unfatisfying,

tho' not fo falfe, if the matter was well accommodated
and made the Subject of our Underftanding. All the

World is full of Fermenting, and every thing is faid to

Ferment ; and yet what Fermentation is, and what ne-

ceffity there is for it in our Bodies efpecially, thefe

Fermenting People, that talk fo much of it, have not yet

(b much as told us. That by Fermentation , Bodies

change their motion, m 'lts degree^ direiiion^ &c, is moft:

certain: and really here is a moft confiderable alterati-

on in the Blood's Motion, as we are informed by our

Pulfe ; arid therefore it might be fuppofed that it did

Ferment. But then it ifeould have, been a moft confi-

derable and ufeful Enquiry, to know how the particulars

of Cantharides do Ferment, and the ways of affeftion

to make this great Change. I have Ihown in another

place, that there is no fuch thing as a Chymical Fermen-

tation in our Blood, and that from hints of an eminent

Member of this Society, and perhaps the greateft Chy-
mift that ever Liv'd : and now the ftquel of my

Difcourib
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Difcourfe will prove , that this great Change is made

without any Fermentation, or ar^y kind ot Fermenta-

tion, in the moft tolerable and fober fenfe.

I do not name a third Opinion from the quantity of

Lympha that is now feparated from the Blood, becaule

mOil of our Modern Phyficians do acknowledge, that

that is a weakcaufe for lo great an cfTed: ; and it (hall

appear, by and by, that whatfoever fo great a Difcharge

might perform in the fame way we confider other eva-

cuations ; that yet it cannot account for the Cure, in

fo fbort a time, no more than they. So here are Con-
fiderations taken from the foiid Parts, by making Pain

of fome Benefit ; from the Liquors in the VefTels, by
Fermentation, and the Liquors out of the Veflcls, by
the difcharged Lympha : and yet not one of - them to

anfwer the Phasnomenon , even fuppofing they were

fpoke to the beft advantage. Here feems to be all the

exaftnels imaginable , and even nothing left. Let us

flare the queftion again. A Delirium which is the ef-

feil of this quick Puifey which is Curd hy the Wounds of

CantharideSy or a Blijier.

The Pulfe is nothing but the fide of an Artery that is

diflended, by a certain quantity of Blood that is deter-

mined thorow its Cavity, by a certain motion at every

time the Heart is Contracted, and that touches and
beats up our finger when we lay it on a place where we
may be fenfible of this affeQion in the Artery. We fay

this Pulfe is more frequent, not fo much that it beats

oftner than any other Bodies, but that it beats quicker

in the fame Perfon when he is faid to have a Fever, than

before, when he was reputed to be in perfefl: Health;

fo that a Phyfician is oblig'd to know the natural Pulfe

of every Perfon, before he can judge by the Pulfe, that

any one is Sick. And how that may be done, I have

ihow'd at length, in a Book fome time ago. Howfbever,

in
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in this our Cafe, the Pulfe is quicker, and there is no
Puife, but wheo the Heart is cootraded ; and the Hea|rt

being a Mufcle aod contraded ac every PoMe : The
Heart is either the chief or only Cau(e that determines

this Liquor, that diileods and ftrerches the fides of Ar-
teries aod makes a Pulfe or a very extraordinary oiea*

fure of fuch detentions : But as I faid it has the grea*

teft fhare in propelling the Blood round the whole Body,
in refped: of the help of the Arteries, which they are

fuppofed to give by the^r reftitution, after their extra-

ordinary Diftention. Be it how it will, both their afti-

ons are by Gontracftion (tbo' afterwards I take no no-
tice of that of the Arteriesj and no Concradion in Muf-
cles was ever fuppofed by any fober Man to be per-

form'd, but by an Influx of Spirits into the Fibres of
the Mufcles fo contracted. So that now our queftioo

changes thus , Horn wounding ly Cantharides makes the

Contra IIion of our Heart weaker.

The Contradion of Mafdes, and Confequently of
the Heart , being by the Spirits that flow into them,
as r have faid before. Therefore whatfoever weakens
the Contradion of any Mufcle

;
fuppoft the Heart,

muft either be fuch a thing'lt^c can hinder the Sepa-

ration of thefe Spirits ; or imercept them in their

Channel of Conveyance to that Mufcle ; after they are

feparated.

The Spirits are known, by Anatomical Experiments,

to be feparated from the Blood in the Brain : now^ what-

foever hinders the feparation of the Spirits from the Blood

muft either hinder that Rarefafticn of the Blood , that

comes by befng broke down into fmall parts, and makes
them Spirits in their proper place, or the Biood of that

finenefs, that is neceflary for it to be perfpired, h, e, a

Body that affeSs the Blood fo, as not to fep^rate Spirits,

muft be of a Nature to make its Parts more compad
in
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ia their ContraA ; to have their Contrad with a grea-

ter Vifus , and confequently to have its Parrs lels fc-

parable.

The next way is by affeding its Motion, fo that it

difcharges great quantities out of the Blood
; by thefe

means the quantity of the Blood being leffer, it gives

fewer Spirits, when it is broke down ; and is not fo ca-

pable to be fo Comminuted, becaule of the parts of

Blood not preffing (b much one upon the other in the

whole Courfe and Time of Circulation.

Or Thirdly, by fome means that afled the Parts that

tranCmit thefe Spirits, fo that now no Spirits can be fe-

parated, or in a fmaller quantity.

If we apply the wounding by CanthariJes, or its cf-

feds, to ail thele ways, welball find that in the firft Con-
fideration, the Lj mpha (eparated in a Blifter is nothing

at all Concerned, and that the ftupendous eflcd might
pofTibly be produced, without any fuch difcharge ; but

if you go further, and {uipi^okxh^ Cantharides got into

the Mafs of the Blood, without any gathering of Wa-
ters, you cannot fuppofe that the parts of CanthariJes

that are fo fultil, foalkalin^ and which, by ctber Ex-
periments, make the BlfoJ fo fluid, can be any great

Enemies to the RarefacJjtion of the Blood, which makes
Spirits, and fits them to be (eparated ,• or any confide-

rable inftrument in leflening the Rarefadion, which is

requifite and abfolutely necemry, by the firft Condition.

Neither are they in their Nature fit Inftruments for

the third ; befides, that we find no figns and no marks
of fuch an Interruption,either in the Brain or any where
elfe.

The Second Condition for hindering fo great a Prepa-

ration, and lb great a Separation of Spirits, is the effcd
of all Evacuations .• fo that, by the by, Evacuation is the

great Indication for theCure of a Fever, and is a great

deal
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deal more Evident than any fupfofed Polfon^ or mlig*

nity ; fuppofed to be dtfcharged^ by fuppofed 4^exiphar'

n^kks^ that are their fuppofed Antidotes : yet this effed:

by an Evacuation is granted j and by the way of v^^ork-

ing will be found unable to difcufs al! the Phxnomeos,
in doing it in (b fi^ort a time. It is certainly true of the

difcharge of Lympha^ by a Blifter, what is faid of Eva-

cuations of ether kinds , and in a proper Proportion

what is faid of the Evacuation by Perfpiration ; vMch is

ten times the whole natural Evacuations. It is obferva-

ble to this purpofe what I faid , p, 108. of the fore^

mentioned Book , when I fpoke about the vaft quantity

of Perfpiration in a natural and unprovoked way. Li-

cet fit maximum , hoc modo , li^uorum difpendium : ap-

prime tamen utilis eli fecretio hsc ad valitudinem con-

fervandam. Si enim corpus mftrum porofum mn effet^ ac

partes de corpore diSto mn dimitteret modo
; fehricitare

ms femper oporteret : quum^ enim^ calor fanguinis ah

jus motu^ calorque per motum produiius ah attritione par*

tium calorem comprehendentium pendeat ; qu£ per motum

divulf^ & a contaHu ahflrailce calori lihertatem permit -

iunty &c. But this Contail , this condition of motion

being chang'd, there is a leller Nifus^ a lefler Separation

and diftribution of fmall parts to the Heart; as we de-

fire. But I fay , this is granted to be the effecSt of

Time , of a longer time than in the ftate of our Pro-

pofition,' and whofoever is able to look particular-

ly into the Progreflion ; he will be further convin-

ced.

Thu^ we have feen, by looking into thefe Conditions

. as nearly as this place will allow , that the Cantharides

cannot condenfe the Blood , or flop that Rarefa^ion, and

that Contrition that difpofe to the Separation of Spirits

in their proper place ;
or, which is the fame thing, that

;^they do not prevent a more frequent Contrallion of the

C c Heart,
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Heatt, or a quick Pulfe ; as we were obliged to in-

quire. The Third is evident ; and fo (hould the Se-

cond by a little Proof, if it were not granted before-

hand^ and may be eafily underftood, by what I -did

fay.

In all this, I have not fuppofed or aflum'd any thing

but what is granted as {elf-evident, among Phyficians
;

tho' the proving of this in a more rigorous way ihould

be ftillmore fatisfying, tho' perhaps IcTs pleafing. How-
foever, I hope that the thing has all the poffible Proof

it is capable of. But fince a Blifter does not hinder t!ie

preparing and feparating of Spirits ; either in refpedt of

the Liquor^ out of which they are (eparated, or the

place by w^hich they are feparated. And both Spiri s

atQ feparateJ \rom the fi/W, and tranfmitted thorow

the Glands of the Brain^ into the Nerves^ and by conft-

quence t he Heart ftill retains itsfrequent and violent Con-

trailioHt notwithftanding of a Blifter; and in defpiteof

all thefe wounds, we have a quicker Pulfe than naturally,

or we have a Fever.

Let us once more enquire, if a Blifter that makes
fmall Wounds, and Cures a Fever, in a Ihort time, can

produce this its effeft in the only way we have left

us and that is by wounding that Channel that car-

ries thofe Spirits, that Contrail thQ Heart, give us a

quick ?ulk, znd a Fever y with all its Attendants, Deli-

rium, &c.

If this fuppofition is allowed of, no doubt but that a-

ny the leafi quantity of Animal Spirits let out, by fuch

Wounds in a very little time, will pro'portionably wea-

ken the Heart's Contra^ion^ and give us^a tflower Pulfe ;

w^hich is all we want ; and which is more, this flower

Contradion, which is known by our flower Pulfe, de-

termining the whole circulating Blood with left force, the

parts of Blood do not comminute themfelvts fb much as

when
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when the motion 'vac more rapid
;
and, by confcquence,

.
there is n-- u ^ i Difpofition for Jeparathg fo^il i.-arts

in the Grahi, t^^at aiterwards they may be derived tho-

row the Nerves inm ihQ Hejrt But more over , the

lefler Morion continuing, tor lonte ii' tle cime, or two or

Mimtes , in a Velocity Icmerhlng 1 ke our natu^

ral Motion : all the S-creiions, which are performed

in fuch like degrees of Velocity, will again begin to be

done as before; and that this mDft be is evident ; be-

caufe I have already prov'd, ' that the diflerent veloci-

ties of the Blood's Motion didmake thex'^r/^fj/of ^ecz-tf-

tions, wherlier the PaiTages or Pores wereuniforn:!, or of

irregular and various Figures.

And but juft now we faw it, evidently, that evacu-

ailons were the'genuin ways of Curing Fevers, ©c, tho'

their way was not anfwerable to every part of this difB«

culry.

Here is a notable Difcovery if we can put little E-

miflaries on the Nerve that is more efpecially concerned

in the Heart's Contradlion, we ftiall hinder any Prepara-

this in the Blood for Separating (b great a number of

Spirits which is one great requifite : Nay, we ftiail

make Secretions of that fort, and in that way, as in

time of Health ; and if they be but Secretions, thecoo-

triting Parrs, and thofe to be broke down, fliall have no

fuch a clofe ContadJ, and therefore that extraordinary

quantity of Spiriis fliall not be prepard m the Blood
;

and if they are not prepared, they cannot befeparated

from it : or a moderate quantity of animal Spirits (hail

be conveyed into the mulcular Fibres of the Heart : or

again, which is the fame thing, its contra^ion (hall be

natural, or very like,

But more wonderful, all this may be done, or begin

to be done in tw^o or three Minutes ; and rherefore our

Proportion may be. That wounding by Cantharides may

C c z cure
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cure a Delirium not only In Six, Eight, or Ten Hours,

but in One^ Two^ c» Three Minutes^ which is very afto-

nifliing.

If 1 had explain'd Vefication in general, you might
haveTeen, that the wounding Parrs might have reached

their Stage in a quarter of an Hour ; and that is all I

fuppofe, more than the Three Minutes, juft now affign'd.

But how lhall we wound their Conveying Nerves , how
fliall we apply a Blifter, that its Parts may afTeft, is now
the great and only queftion that remains. To do this,

you muft bring into your Memory, what you have feen

in Diffeftions : That this eighth pair of Nervas, which
ferves for the Heart's Contradion, has its rife from the

Sides of the Medulla Ollongataht\{mA the Procerus An-
nularis ^ by feveral Threads which joyn together, and

go out by the fame hole that the Sinus Laterales dif-

charge themfelves into ih& Jugulars. And fince the U-
nion by the Atlas^ is not fo firm and compad as in the

other Vertehm : it is evident, that there is no extraor-

dinary hindrance, why fome of thefc wounding Parts

may not come at that Nerve. But if you reflect again,

that this Nerve, or confiderable Branches of it, run fu-

perficially enough on the neck ^ and by conftquence,

gives us Jefs difficulty to apprehend how fome of them

are wounded^ and to underfland how thefe miraculous ef-

fects do happen, and are produced. Or, it is eafy to

unlieriland how the fmallparts of Cantharides can wound

the eighth pair^ or by wounding its Branches derive from
the Nerve it felf, and lefTen the Motion of its Liquor

;

or 'tis not hard to apprehend how wounding by Cantha'^

rides hinders thQ difpojjtion of Separating Spirits, and in*

iercepts them in their way to the Heart ; how they make
its weaker Contraiiiony and a flower Pulfe. Or, again, it

is evident, how the JmaU Emijfaries made in this way
can
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can Cure a Fever^ and a Delirium in a jhorter time than:

is fijppofed io the Propofition, as I mteoded to fiiow.

But to prevent our rnalicious EnemieSj that coofefe

we talk lilig Men of Wit but nothing for the uft of *

Man, or Praftife | Oh! the great Power and Preroga-

tive of a defeftofUnderftandiog : Is it not Reafon that

guides that Experience they pretend to ? Is it not

certain, that there can be no Experience without a fuit*

able ufe of Reafon to ColkB Gircumftances > or why
did a great Mao complain. of Experienti^thtmg Fallax}

Is not this an unreafonable task to be put to defend good
ferife ? Good Seoie will defend its own caufe with Peo-

ple of Senfe^ but where are they? How fmall a

number are they to the grofs of Mankind ? Will not a

Goromoo Almanack-maker perfwade the moft of the

World, that he can fore-tell an Eclipfe better than fuch

an one ; who , perhaps Calculated thefe Tables from

whence he has his Prediflion ? And what I fay of him
may be inftanced in every thing elle. But , I fayj to

let them fee, that tho' this Difcourfe has more of Humane
Frailty than any thing faid among you ; I'll let them
fee, that the neceflary Corollaries from this Difcourfe

o very Pradicabie ; and could let them fee, that moft

of their Pofirioos are moft inconfiftent , not only with

what I have faid, but even with what th§y fay them*

(elves.

' FirBi If I had fpoke to Vefication in general, lihoiild

have fliown you , that not only the Operation of a

Blifter is great and fudden, but of mighty Goofe-

quence.

I lliould have made it evident, how Blifters mzy de^

rive^rouze People that are ftupid^ as well as deprcis too

great m Agility of Spirits.
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I ftiould have (hown you how they make Strangu-

ries ; and how, that tho' they do all this and much
more, yet; by diffipating of vaft quantities of Spirits,

and by great Difcharges of Humidity, they may and
really do fuch Mifchief, that can neither be avoided

nor repaired by all our Medicines^ or Pearled Draughts.

But to come nearer our purpofe 'tis moft evident,

that if the Wounding of this Nerve or a Branch, be fo

abfblutely neceffary for Curing a Delirium and a Fevei",

that Vi'hatfoever Mi/chief the applying vaft Numbers
'of Blifters over all the Body may do

;
yet the m^in

end is neglefted, if you forget a large one high on the

Nop of the Neck. Secondly^ That if there is no Vefi-

cation after the laying on a (Irong Plaiftcr, it necefli-

rily eflabliflies a new and prodigious Hardnefs in the

Skin and Veflels, a thickning of the Blood for a further

total flop ; but nothing of the Blifters chufing to grap-

ple firft with the Spirits.

Many Inferences of that fort may be made, but I have
already, I'm afraid tried Patience too far.

. IV. 0/
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IV, Of the NMture ofSI L Kj tt is made m
Piedmont. Communicated by William Agli-

^
- onby, Efqj FXS.

Sllk^which is the Spittle of a Worm,hath its good or bad

Quality from the Nouriffioieot the Worm receives

either from a good or bad Leaf | Therefore the chief

Depeodance is on a happy Spring
,
proving both fweeE

and pkafinr ; exempt from too much .Rain, which com-
monly rot the Leaver ; from Southerly Winds, which
burft the Worms- and from ftroog Northerly Winds,
whofe piercing cold fpoils the Leaf, giving ic an ill Qua-
lity. All thefe uofeafeoable Weathers are very pernici-

ous to thefe little Animals^ which every one obferve

with great Attention , and follow more or lefs the Indi-

cSiions from whence they draw the Confequeoces by
the Produtft, in Quantity and Quality.

When the Spring proves delightful and fweet, the

Worm feeding oo a good and tender leaf, free from the

Prejudices of an uokiod Seafon, (which fometimes fpoil

the Leaf, by giving it a rough, grofs, and heavy Na-
ture) then one may exped a profitable Harveft and
in fuch Years 'tis beft to make a good Provifion, for

Silk wiii then find goad Sale when moft Abundance,and

the Buyer meets wiih that of a good Subftance, which
^the advantagtous Seafon very much contributes to ^ but

not knowing how long it may laft, about Midiummer
(6t Sr. Johns Tide) they begin to draw the Silk from
iisCccon, to fee what it yields, and judge of its increafe

or fcarcity , as well as the eftimate of its goodnefs and
perfedioos, thofe moft defirable are, vh. That it prDves

clean, I ghr, and ftrong.

Great
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Great Ufe may be made of thefe Obfervations, and

no lefs Advantages to be drawn from them, provided

the Management be with Study to improve them ; for

it requires a particular Care to hatch the Eggs,as alfo ten-

dernefs and great caution muft be ufcd, even till the Silk

be ready to be drawn off.

In cafe the S^aCon fliould not prove plentiful, then

they buy as faft as they can old Silk, and keep as much
as ihey can of the other, for the bed Fabricks, that fo

they may not be obliged to hazard all their good, at the

Price of the worft, which is commonly pradifed. But

if theSeafon promifes a great and fatisfadory Harveft,

they take the new, and put it apart for the bed Fabrick,

not defpifing the old, but only laying it afide, till

proof be made whether the new be better or not.

Sme Obfer^ations to J^now the beH Silk^
,

or Organcine.

The Goodnefs of Silk is diftingufhed by its lightneft,

as the mofl: Effential Quality, which every Body knows
carries a confiderable Profit along with it, when bought
by weight, and (bid by the Yard or Aune. It is to be
noted, that the Organcine is Super-fine, it being the

beft fort, and : That the two threads are equal in

finenefs, that is to fay, both alike in fmoothnefs, thick-

nefs and length , for the thread of the firft twift : For
the fecond , it matters not whether the fingle thread

be ftrong, before the two are joined, unleft to fee whe-
ther the firft twift prove well. It is neceflary the Silk

be clean ; the Straw colour is commonly the lighteft
,

and the White the heavieft of all. It is likewife con-
venient, that the Skeans be even and all of an equality,

which fliews they were wrought together ; otherwife

with
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With great reafon one may fijfpecS: that ft is refufe

Silk , and cannot be equally drawn out and fpuri, for

one Thread will be Ihorrer than the other, which is

Labour and Loft. It will be aifo requifite to (earch the

Bale more than once, and take from out of the Par-

cels a Skean to make an Eflay ; for unleft one buys that

which one knows by tryal, there is a hazard of being

Cheated , and fo, for one fort, have another.

T<f mah$ an E^hmte of Stlh^ by Ejfdy^ and la

h^ww its htghtnefs.

Fix che EiTay upon one eighth of a Fortee hand ijf

SJk, of iio AanesoF Lyons in length, and whac

it makes of Aunes by the Eighth part ^ the Skean

W'hich is of 80 Threads,mult be multiplied by noAunes

of Lyons ^ which is the lengch of no Aunes, from

which Number muft be dedudted one eighth; as for

Example, i lo by 80 m.ikes 8800, the eighth part o'f

which is 1 1 00, which is the eight part ot ^ Ponee i

Now to calculate what thefe noo A.imes weigh, which

is the eighth part cf a Fortee^ or of 1 10 Aunes of Lyons,

It will be proper to take a Skean out cf the Parcels

which you take from out of the Bale, which you judge

may contain at kaft lioo Aunes ^ to make the one

eighth part of a Forth, which Portie muft be divided

on two Bobbins, half on each , then fix the two Bob-

bins on the Cantrs ( Beam, and from thence pafs it

through the (Comhe^ hourdiffoir^ viz. 550 from the

Two Bobbins will make 1 100, which will be one eighth

part of what you defire to know ^ this done, you cut

off your Siik, and carry it to be put on the HourdijjGiri

Then weigh it , and Multiply the weight by eight,

D d it
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it will weigh juft as tnuGh as a Portee of no Aunet

of Lyons, which is the general Rule for Calculating,

when they draw the Silk out : By this means one

may learn to adjuft the weight. There are Silks of

Viedmont which are very light and clean, and to be

preferred before any, ia Sale ; The Vortee of SjJk of

the lighteft, weighs near twenty four Penny -weight

to twenty five and twenty fix Penny -weights the

Ported', others twenty (eve^n and twenty eight, ^-u hich

Weight may be dilpenltd u uh, on condition the other

Qualities be as good ,
\o wit, \^eil v^rought, Even,

Fine, and Clean : Sue above theft Weights they cannot

be, unlefs they abate of their Profit, proportionable to

what they want in ligbtnefs.

V. Two PTOpofTtions defir'd to be Anfwered

in a Year and h^lfj by any Perfon ; if they

are not in that t?mer the Propafer promifesr

he will do ii himfelf.

QVum a praparatidHihus ac foluHonihus Chymkii ,

varicu^ fecanda corpora^ fuleant mutationes ; dt

^viis ireviorihuSy fimpliciorthuSy ac magts Katura*

lihus foUkitus indagant homines ; pmter alias

invinitur quod

M^ato nafcentt Fegetatili quMet a nafcendi mdc^
ejufdm coha^nndi nifus^ feu partium ejufdem mo'^

iilitas ac immhititas^ dajminari piffunf.

Qu4
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Qu<e propter rogamus , quojlilet Botanicce^ Medkin^y
fhilojophia ^ &CC. Studiofos Mtthodum hujufmodi Pro*

pofitionis invenire.

Rogamus etiam^ an effi pojjit fignum aliquody &
quidnam Jit illud

^
quod ex anatomik^ ac ca-

davertm DiJfeBionihus certo poterit indicare

quemlihet ob ajfumptum Opium interemptum

fuijfel

VI. Fart of a Letter from Mr* Llwid to Dr,

Tanercd Robinfon , F, R. S\ concerning a

Figured^Stone found in Wales \ with a Note

on ity by Hans Sloane, M. D.
¥

IHere fend you the Reprefentation of a Limeftone-

Marble , we have lately Difcovered in this Coun-
try, when Poliih'd. We have Plenty of it,- but few

pieces exceed Six, Nine, or Twelve Inches Diameter |

Idr 'tis only a fort of Alcyonium^ incorporated in (eve-

ral finall blocks of the Lime-ftone ; whereof the firft

Figure reprefents apiece polifli'd Perpendicularly, and

die other Horizontally. I would intreat you to Dif-

courfe fome Stone-Cutter, and to advife me what U-
fes it might feem proper for, 'Tis (to me) more

jautiful than the Florentine Marhle\ but much more
ard and fubftantial I fliould be glad of a Line or

two about it.

J^ideF^-^M^^
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The NOTE.
This Stone is a fort of Coral^ and fA^Lapidis

Aftroitidis five Stdlaris primum genus Boet. de

Boadt, or Aftroites Worm. Mus. // grows in the

Seas adjoining Jamaica. It is frequently found

foj/il ih Eng\2it\(\. I have fome of it found here

^

that will Tolifh as well as Agat, which was many

Tears fincefound out hy Mr, Beaumont There are

many other things growing in the Seas ahout Ja-

maica, and not to be found in thefe parts^ which

are frequently dug up in the Inland parts of Eng-

land, and elfewbere, near to which places they do

mt naturally grow,. ^

LONDOtf: Printed for Sam. Smith, and Benj. Walford,

Printers to the Royal Society, at the P^rinces Arms
in Stt F^^i's Church-yard. 16^9.
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I. Part of Two Letters of May the 2 ith a^id

June the i 2th^ 1699. from Sir Charles Holt

. to Dr. Shadwell^ Concerning a Difeafe caufed

by Swallowing Stones \ with Remarks on the

fame^ by Hans Sloane, M. D.

V
I

^IS now about Two Months or more fince one T^ho.

\ Gobfill^ of Shelden near ColeJlrUl in Warwickfmre^

(a Lean, Spare Man aged about 26 or 27.) came to me
and gave me the following Account of himfelf : i:iz.

That about Three Years ago, he was extremely troubled

with the Wind, which put him to great Torture : and

one day making his Complaint to an old Woman in the

Neighbourhood, ftie advifed him to fwallow Stones, ^vz.

round white Pebbles : upon the next return of a Fit, he

obferved her Diredtions ; and the Stones pafiing eafily

through him, he found great Relief by his new Medicine,

of wJhich he was very proud ; and repeated it as often,

as he had occafion with the fame happy Succefs, After

fome Months, he being feized with a violent Fit of this

Spleen Wind (as he caird it) he immediately apply *d

himfelf to his old Remedy, and fwallowed his ufual num-
ber of Stones (which as I remember was Nine) but they

not ' paffing, he repeated the Dofe ; and fo continued ta-

king of them 'till he had taken above 200. He had thefe

Stones ia him above two years and a half, when he firft

came, to me, and then complained, that his Appetite

was gone, that he could digeft nothing, but threw up e-

very thing he eat 5 I was then going abroad, and had not

time to make a more particular Enquiry, but from this

Relation 1 imagined, that the Stones by their Weight and

prefTure might have diftended the Coats of the Stomach,

aad' for«a'd themfelves arBed in fundo Ventriculi, But

the nex't^time I faw him, I found I was miftaken 3 for up-

on
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on Examining his Belly I found the Stones lay almoft as

low as the Os Pubis, and thrufting my Fingers juft about

that Bone, fo that the lower part of the Abdomen might
lie on my hand, I could with the Motion of my hand iliake

them, and make them rattle, as if they had been in a Bag.

When I had made this Difcovery, I caufed a Ladder to be fet

againft a Wall, and hung him by the Hams on the infide

of the Ladder with his Head diredly perpendicular to the

ground. Whilft he was in this Poftare, he told me the

Stones were got up to his Stomach ; but being fet upon
his Feet, afier a very fmall time we could plainly hear

the Stones drop fucceffively one after another, and fo di-

ftindly, that they might be counted.

If his Body be not Laxative, he Vomits all he eats or

drinks ; to prevent which he commonly keeps it open

with Whey. As he lies in Bed the Stones will fometimes

get up (as he expreft it) almoft to his Heart, and give

him great Difturbance ; at which times he is forced to

get upon his Knees, or to (land upright, and then he can

hear them drop as is before-nientioned ; and at fuch times

he has counted an hundred and odd j fome times more,

fometimes lefs, but always above an hundred.

He is now fo difabled by thefe Stones that he cannot

Work, but in pain 5 and when he attempts it, he finds

the fame Night and the next day, a great forenefs in the

bottom of his Belly, and voids large quantities of Blood

by Stool.

Before I faw him, he had been under the hands of fe-

veral Quacks : fome had Vomited him with Stibium^

and Purg'd him, others Purg'd and Glifter'd him ; but all

the forcing Medicines they made ufe of, could never

bring one Stone from him.
- He now eats tolerably well, but complained when I

law him laft (which wz,^ Friday the 5th of June) that the

Stones grew more troublefome to him every day than

other. Not
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Not long fince my worthy and Ingenious Friend, the

Learned Dr. Fowke, making me a vifit, I (hew'd him this

Man, and he was pleafed nicely to examine his Cafe, and

told me he had never heard, or met with in Books, any

thing like it.

This day [June 12.) I faw GGbJill he looks better

than he did when I left the Country. Dr. Davies was

with me, and examined all the Particulars herein men-
tioned.

The REMARKS.
There are many People who are ofOpinion^ that the Swal-

lowing Stones or Pebbles is very beneficial to the Healthy

by helping the Stomach to digeft their Food, The rea-

fon of this^ I fuppofe^ is becaufe they fee Birds Languijk^

unlefs they fwallow Gravel or fmall Stones, I have been

confulted byfome upon this occafion^ but was always againfi

this praBice in Men : becaufe the Stomachs {or Gizzards)

of Birds {they wanting Teeth to grind their Food) is made
very ftrong^ Mufcular^ and defended in the infide with a

Coaty by the help ofwhich^ and thefe StoneSy their ViBuah
are ground. Now the Stomach of Men being differenty 'tis

not reafonable to think they Jhould he of ufe to them, I
knew one Mr, Kingfmill, who ufed to fwallow for many
TTears {ifIremember right) Nine at a time, once every day^

^without any injury. He at my defircy fwallowed fome bc"

fore mCy tbofe hefwallowed were near as large as Walnuts.

He told me hefound they pafs'dy and had no inconvenience

by themy though he had ufed them many Tears ; and bought

them by the Peck, having them taken upfome-where in Kent.

He only chofe fuch as were roundifh and fmooth. He died

afterwardsfuddenly»

As Remedies which have been found helpful to other A"
ntmals may befometimes beneficial to Man^ yet the injiance

here relatedJhows great CofifiderationJhould be had of them.

II, Some
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IL Some Thoughts and Experiments Concerning

Vegetation. By John Woodward, M, D.

of the College of Phyfciansy &^ R. S. &^ Pro-

fejfor of Pkyjick /;^*Grefham- College.

'T"^ HE Ancients generally intituled the Earth to the

Jl^ Produdlion of the Animals^ Vegetables^ and other

Bodies upon and about it : and for that reafon 'twas that

they gave it fo frequently the Epithets of Parent and

Mother They were of opinion that it furnifhed forth * Terra Pa-

the Matter whereof thofe Bodies confift : and recei- r"^/^/;-

ved it all back again at their DifTolutibn for the Conipo-
'^elZ'^Mat'er.

fure of others. Even thofe who afferted four Elements^

fuppofed that the Earth was the Matter that Conjlituted

thofe Bodies : and that Water and the refl^ ferved only

for the Conveyance and Dijiribution of that Matter^ in

order to iht forming and compoftion of them. 'Tis true,

ThaleSy a Philofopher of the firft rank in thofe early

Ages, has been thought to have Sentiments very different

from thefe ; but that without juft Grounds; as I think

I have fufficiently proved in another Paper, which I am
ready to produce.

But tho' Antiquity thus gave its Vote ioxTerreftrialMat^

ter, feveral of the Moderns^ and fome of very great

Name too, both here and abroad^ have gone quite Coun-
ter, and given theirs in behalf of Water. The dignity

of the Perfons that have efpoufed it, as well as their num-
ber^ renders this Dodrine very confiderable, and well

worth our enquiring into. The great reftorer of Philo-

fophy in this laft Age, my Lord Bacon, is of opinion.

That for Nourtjhment of Vegetables, the Water is almoji

all in all: and that the Earth doth but keep the Plant up^

rights and fave itfrom over heat, and over cold
-f-.

Others f i^at. mj},

there are who are ftill more exprefs : and alTert Water ^^'^^•S-U^'

F f * to
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to be the only Principle or Ingredient of all natural

things. They fuppofe that, by I cannot tell what Pro-

cefs of Nature, Water is tranfmuted into Stones^ into

Plant and, in brief, all other Subftances whatever,

jj
Complexio- Helmont

[[.
particularly, and his Followen^ are very pofi-

nvm atque Mi- j^yg \^ t^js : and ofFcr feme Experiments to render it ere-

^Figm.
dible. Nay a very extraordinary Perfon of our own

* Mr. Boyl, JNation "* tries thofe Experiments over again : and dif-

Scept. Chym, covcrs a great Propenfity to the fame Thoughts and
par, 2. Opinion they had; declaring for ih\s Tranfmutation of

Water into Plants and other Bodies^ tho' with* great Mo-
defty and Deference, which was his ufual manner.

The Experiments they infift upon are cheifly two-,

thejirft is, that Mint and feveral other Plants profper and

thrive very greatly in Water. The other is this ) they

take a certain quantity of Earth, and bake it in an O-
ven ; then they weigh it, and put it into an Earthen

Pot. Having well water'd this Earth, they make choice

of fome fit Plant, which, being firft carefully weigh'd^

they fet in it. There they let it grow, continuing to

Water it for fome time, 'till *tis much advanced in big--

nefs. Then they take it up ; and tho' the Bulk and

Weight of the Plant be much greater than when Jirjifef^

yet upon Baking the Earthy and weighing it, as at firft,

they find it little or not at all diminijhed in weight ;

and therefore conclude 'tis not the Earth but Water that

nourifhes and is turned into the Subftance of the

Plant.

I muft confefs I cmnot fct how this Experiment cm
ever be made with xht nicety mA j'^/z^ that is requi-

fit^, in order to Build upon it fo much as thefe Gentlemen

do. 'Tis hard to weigh Earth in that quantity, or Plants

of the fize of thofe they mention, with any great ex-

aSlneJs : or to bake the Earth with that Accuracy, as to

reduce it twice to juft the fame Drynefs. But I may
wave all this y for tho' the Experiment be never fo ea-
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fily pra(fticable, and all the Accidents of it exadly as

they fet forth, yet nothing like what they infer can pofr-

libly be concluded from it 5 onlefs Water ^ which they

fo plentifully beftow upon the Plant in thh Experiment^

be pure homogeneous, and not charged with any terre-

firial Mixture 5 for if it be, the Plant after all may owe
its growth and encreafe in ti rely to that.

Some Waters are indeed fo very clear and tranfparent^

that one would not eafily fufpefl; any terrejlrial Matter
were latent in' them : bet they may be highly faturated

v/^ith fuch Matter^ tho* the Eye be not prefently able

to defcry or difcern it, 'Tis tree, Earth is an opake Bo-

dyi but it may be fo far diffolved, reduced to fo ex-

treme fmall Particles, and thefe fo diffufed through the

njoatery Mafs^ as not fenfibly to impede 'vifion, or render

the Water much the lefs diaphanous. Silver is an Opake^

and indeed a very denfe Body 3 and yet, if perfedly dij-

folved in Sp. of Nitre^ or Aqua Fortis^

that is reBiJied and thorowly fine^ it does * Pro'vided th silver be

not darken the Menftruum, or render it lefs
ab/oiutely refinM

:

% r a i 1 Tn ^^^fi o.dtntxture of Cop-
pellucid than before And other initan- per c^^vV/ produce a blue Tin-

ces there are, that oftentimes great quanti- «^t^re in the Menftruum ; as

ties of Opake Matter are fuftain'd in Fluids,
'l^lfJl""'

^'^^'^^

without coniiderably jftriking the Eye, or

being perceived by it. So that were there Water any

where found fo pure, that the qoickefi Eye could dif-

cover in it no terrejlrial intermixture ; that would be

far fhort of a Proof, that in reality there was

none, '

But after all, even the clearejl Water is very far from

being pure and wholly defecate, in any part of the World,

that I can learn. For Ours here, I have had an Oppor-

tunity of Examining it over a good part of England %

and cannot fay I ever met with any, that, howevQv frejh

and newly taken out of the Spring, did not exhibit, even

F f 2 to
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to the naked Eye, great numbers oi exceeding fhiall^^-

reflrial Particles dilTeminated through all pans of it.

thicker and craffer Water exhibits them ir> ftill gfeater

Tlenty,

"Thefe are of two general kinds. The one a vegetable

terrejirial Matter
^

Gonfifting of very different CorpufcleSy

feme whereof are proper for the formation and incre-

ment of one fort of Plant ^ and fome of another : as al-

fo fome for the nourishment of one part of the fame
Plant y and fome of ano.her. The other kind oi Parti-

cles fuftain'd in Water are of a Mineral Nature, Thefe

likewife are of different forts. In fome Springs we
find Common Salt^ in others Vitriol^ in others Alum^ Ni-
tre^ Sparr^ Ochre, &c. nay frequently feveral of thefe,

or other Minerals, all in the fame Springs ; the Water

es it drains and pafTes ihorow the Strata of Stone, Earth,

and the like, taking up and bearing along fuch loofe Mi-
neral Corpufclesy as it meets with in the pores and inter-

flices of thofe Strata, and bringing them on with it

quite to the Spring, All Water whatever is much char-

ged with the Vegetable Matter, this being^w^', light, and

eajily moveable. For the Mineral, the Water of Springs-

contains more of it than that of Rivers, efpecially when
at dijiance from their Sources : and that of Rivers more
than the Water that falls in Rain, This I have learned

from feveral Tryals^ which I mufi: not give Account of

here ;
my Drift in this place being only to evince the

exiftence of terrejtrial Matter in Water,

Any one who defires further fatisfa&ion in this, may
eafily obtain it, if he only put Water into a clear Glafs

Viol, flopping it clofe, to keep Duft and other exteri-

or Matter out, and letting it ftand, without ftirring it

for fome Days, Heil then find a confiderable Quantity

of terreflrtal Matter in the Water^ however pure and

free it might appear when firft put into the Viol. He'll
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in a very fhort time obferve, as I have frequently done, the

Corpufcles that were at iirft, v^^Hile the Water was agitated

and kept in Motion^ feparate, and hardiy viiible by * ''^'^

degrees, as the Water permits, by its becoming n^ore
^^'jf^J^^.^^^^^

Jiill and at refi^ ajfembling and combining together 5 by difcefoible.

that means forming fomewhat larger and more CQnjpicu-

ous Molecule. Afterwards he m.ay behold //?^y^ joining

and fixing each to other, by that means forming large

thin Maffes, appearing like Nubeculi^^ or Clouds in the

Water y which grow more thick and opah^ by the con-

tinual appulfe and accretion oifrejh Matter, If the (aid

Matter be chiefly of the Vegetable kind, 'tvyili be Ju-
fiained in the Water :. and difcover at length a green co-

lour 3
becoming (till more and more of that Colour , I

mean an higher and more faturate Green, as the Matter
thickens and encreafes. That this matter inclines fo much
to that Coloury is the lefs ftrange, fince we fee fo large a

fliare of it, when confti rating Vegetables, wearing the

fame Colour in them. But if there be any eonfiderabie-

quantity of meer Mineral Matter in the Water, thisy be-

ing of a greater fpecifick gravity than the Vegetable^ as

the Farticles of it unite and combine in fuch Number, till

they form ^ Molecula, the impetus of whofe Gravity fur-

palTes that of the Refijiance of the Water, fubfides a great

deal of it to the bottom. Nor does it only fall down if

felf but, frequently entangling with ihQ Vegetable Nu^
beculce^ forces them down along with it.

The reafon why Bodies, when diffolved and reduced

to extreme fmall parts, are fuftain'd in Liquors that are

of lefsfpecifick Gravity than thofe Bodies are, hath been

pointed at by a late ingenious Member of this Society
•f'. f Mr. w^.

He is indeed far from having adjufted all the Momenta^^!j''^*'j^>

of this affair J however it muft be admitted, that, i^j^o^i^u'^^'

the dividing or folution of Bodies, their Surfaces do not

decreafe in the fame Proportion that their Bulk- does.

Now
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N6w the Gravity of a Body which is the Caufe of its

Jinking or tendency downwards, is eommenfurate to its

Bulk : but the Rejijiance that the Liquor makes is pro-

portion'd, not to the Bulk, but to the extent of the

furjace of the Body immerfed in it. Whence 'tis plain,

a Body may be fo far divided, that its Tarts may be fu-

ftain'd in a Fluid, whofe Specifick Gravity is lefs than that

of the faid Body, Nay, 'tis matter of Fadl that they

frequently are fo : and we daily fee Menjirua fupporting

the Parts of Metalh, and other Bodies, that are of fix,

ten, nay almoft twenty times the Spec. Grav. of thofe

Menjirua. And as the Parts of Bodies when divided are

thus fupported in a Fluid: So when they occur and unite

again, they muft Jink of Courfe, and fall to the

Bottom,

Upon the whole, 'tis palpable and beyond reafonable

Conteft, that Water contains in it a very confiderable

Quantity of terrejirial Matter, Now the Queftion is

to which of thefe, the Water, or the Earthy Matter fil-

ftain'd in it, Vegetables owe their Growth and Augment,

For deciding of which I conceive the following Experi-

ments may afford fome Light : And I can fafely fay

they were made with due Care and ExaBneJs.

Anno I 6 9 I.

I chofe feveral Glafs Violsy that were all, as near as

pofBble, of the fame Jhape and hignefs. After I had put

what Water I thought fit into every one of them, and

taken an Account of the ^weight of it, I ftrain'd and ty'd

over the Orifice of each Viol, a piece o{ Parchment, ha*

ving an hole in the middle of it, large enough to ad-

mit the Stem of the Plant I defign'd to fet in the Viol,

vt^ithout conjining or Jlraightning it fo as to impede its

Growth

/
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Growth. My intention in tbis^ was to prevent the en--

clofed Water from Evaporating^ or afcending any other

way than only thorow the Plant to be fet therein. Then
I made choice of feveral Sprigs of Mint, and other

Plants^ that were, as near as I could poffibly judge,

alike frejh^ founds and lively. Having taken the weight

of each^ I placed it in a Viol, ordered as above : and as

the Plant imbibed and drew off the Water ^ I took care

to add more of the fame from time to time, keeping an

Account of the weight of ail I added. Each of the

Glafles were, for better diJiinBion; and the more eafy

keeping a Regijier of all Circumjlances^ noted v/ith a

different Mark or Letter^ A, B, C, &c. and all fet in a

Row in the fame Window^ in (uch manner that all might

partake alike of Air^ Light ^ and Sun, Thus they con-

tinued from ^uly the Twentieth, to OBober the Fifths

which was juft Seventy Seven Days, Then I took them
out, weighed the Water in each Viol, and the Plant

likewife, adding to its Weight that of all the heaves

that had fallen off during the time it flood thus. And
Laftly, I computed how much t2S^ki Plant hz.^. gain'd t

and how much Water vf2iS fpentxx^on iu Th^ . Parti-

culars are as follows.

A. Common
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A. Common Spear-Mint^ kC\
in Spring-lVater. The Plant

weighed, when put in July 20.

juft 27 Grains: when taken

forth, 05iob. 5. 42 grains. So
that in this fpacc of 77 days, it

had gained in weight 15 grains.

The whole quantity of Wa-
ter expended, during thefe 77
days, amounted to 2558 gr.

Confequently the weight of the

Water taken up was 170
times as much as the Plant had

got in weight,

B. Common Spear- Mint : Rain\
water. The Mint weigh'd,

when put in, gr, 28 ; when
taken out gr. 45 1 having gained

in 77 days gr. 174.
The difpendium of the Wa-

ter gr. 3004 which was
1 7 r -|4

times as much as the Plant had

received in weight.

The Wt. The Wt. The Wt. The Wt.
of the of the PI. gained by >f the
Plant wheo ta- the Plant Water ex-

when firfl ken again during thf pended up-

fct in Wz- out of the 77 d«r9' >n the

Kit vvajer. rUnt, .

27 42 15 2553

C. Common Spear - Mint
"Thames Water. The Plant

when put in gr. 28. when ta-

ken forth, gr. 54, So that in

77 days \t had gain'd gr. 26.

The Water expended a-

mounted to gr. 2493. which

was 95W iimts as much as the

additional weight of the Mint,

28-

28

The Proportion of

the Encreafe of the

Plant to the Ex-
ptace of the Wa-
ter,

As I to 1 70 A

45 i7i

54 26

3004 As I to 1 714-^

2493 Asit095 *

D. Common
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D. Common Solanum^otNighl^
jhade: SprlngU^ater, The Plant

weigh'd, when put in, gr. 49 :

when taken out 106. having

gain'd in 77 days 57 gr.

The Wat. expended during

the faid Time was 3708 gr.

which was 65 times as much
as the augment of the Plant.

msfpecimen had feveral Buds

upon it, when firft fet in the

Wat. Thefe in fome days, be-

came fair Flowers i which were

at length fucceeded by Berries,

The Wt. The Wt. jThe Wt.
of the of the PI. gained by

Plant when ta- [the Plant

when firft ken again daring the

fet in outof thc|77 da^s

Water. Water,

49 106 57

The Wt.
of the

Water ex-

pended up-

on the

Plant.

g^'

3708

The PreportioK of

the Encreafe of the

Plant to the Ex-
pence of the Wa-
ter.

As
I to 65

5

E. Lathyris feu Cataputia

Gerh : Spring Water, It weigh'd,

when put in, gr. 98. when ta-

ken forth, gr. 10 1 4. The ad-

ditional weight for this whole

77 days being but gr. 3 4.

The quantity of Wat. fpent

upon it during that time, gr.

2501. which is 714 ± times as

muchasthePlantwasaugmented.

g^'

98

g^'

101

g^'

3i
g^'

2501

As
I to 7144

Several ofber Plants were try'd, that did not thrive

in Water^ or fucceed any better than the Cata-^

putia foregoing : Bat 'tis befides my purpofe

to give a particular Account of them here.

F, G. T!heje Two Viols were fiU'd, the former (F)

with Rain, the other with Spring Water^ at the fame
time as thofe above-mentioned were : and flood as long

as they did. But they had neither of them any Plant 5

Gg jny
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my Defign in thefe being only to inform my felf, whe-
ther any Water exhaled out of the GlalJeSy otherwife

than thorow the Bodies of the Plants. The Orifices of

thefe Two GlafTes were cover 'd with Parchment j each

piece of it being perforated with an hole of the fame

bignefs with thofe of the Viols above. In this I fufpended

a bit of Stick about the thicknefs of the Stem of one of the

aforefaid Plants^ but not reaching down to the Surface of

the included Water. I put them in tlius, that the Water
in thefe might not have more fcope to evaporate than that

in the other Viols. Thus they flood the whole 77 days

in the fame Window with th^ reft ; when, upon Exa-
mination, I found none of the Water in thefe wafted or

gone off, Tho' I obferved, both in thefe^ and the reji,

efpccially after hot Weather^ fmall drops of Water^ not

unlike I)ew^ adhering to the infdes of the Glaffes, that

part of them I mean that was above the Surface of the

cnclofed Water.

The Water in thefe two Glaffes that had no Plants in

them, at the end of the Experiment, exhibited a larger

quantity of terreftrial Matter than that in any of thofe

that had the Plants in them did. The Sediment at the

bottom of the Viols was greater : and the Nubecula dif-

fused through the Body of the Water thicker. And of

that which was in the others, fome of it proceeded from

certain fmall Leaves that had fallen from that part of the

Stems of the Plants that was within the Water, wherein

they rotted and diffolved. The terrefirial Matter in

the rain Water wasfiner than that in the fpring Water

^
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Anno 1692.

The Wto
gained by

the Plant

The Wt.
of the

Water ex-

The Glajfe^ made ufe of in thisy were of the fame fort

with thofe. in the former Experiment : and cover'd over

with Parchment in like manner. The Plants here were
all Spear mint : the moft kindly, frefh, fprightly Shoots

I could choofe. The Water^ and the Plants^ were
weighed as above : and the Viols fet, in a Line, in a

South-Window ; where they flood from June 2d, to jfu^
ly 28. which was juft 56 days,

H. Hyde-Parke Conduit Wa-
ter^ alone. The Mint weighed,

when put in, 127 gr: when
taken out, 255 gr. The whole

quantity of Water expended

upon this Plant amounted to

14190 gr.

This was all along a very

kindly Plant : and had run up
to above two foot in beigbt. It

had (hot but one conliderable

collateral branch : but had fent

forth many and long Rootes^ \ S^'

from which fprung very nume- (
^'^7

rous tho* fmall, and ftiort lefler

Fibres, Thefe leffer Roots came
out of the larger on two oppo-

fite fides, for the moft part j fo

that each Root, with it's Ft-

Irilla^ appeared not unlike a

fmall Feather. To thefe Fi-

hrilU adher'd pretty much ter-

rejtrial Matter. In the Water
which was at laft thick and tur-

bid, was a green fubftance re-

fembling a fine thin Conferva,J
Gg a

The Wt.
of the

Plant

when firft

fet m Wa-
ter.

Tks Wt.
of the PI.

when ta-

ken again

out of the

Water,

gr.

^55

during the pended up

56 days, on the

Plants

The PfoportloR of
tlie Encreafe of tkf
Plant to the Ex-
pence of th« Wa°
ter.

128

gr. As
1419O I to llOrl^

la The
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I. The fame Water^ alone.

The Mint weigh'd, when put

in, I io gr: when taken out, 249.
Water expended, 13 140 gr.

"This Plant was as kindly as

the former, but had (hot no col-

lateral Branches. Its Roots ^ the

Water^ and the green Subjiance^

all much as in the former.

The Wt.
of the
Plant

when frrft

fet in Wa-
ter.

no

TheWt.
«fthePl.

when ta-

ken again

out of the

Water.

gr.

249

The Wt. (The Wt.
gained by of the

the Plant [Water cx-

during the pcnded np-

56 dayi

139

jon the

IPlant.

I314O

The Proportion of
heEncreafeof

the Plant to the

Expence of the

[Water.

As
I to 94.

7

K. Hyde-Park Conduit- JVater-

in which was difiblved an

Ounce and half of Common Gar-

den Earth, The Mint weigh'd,

when put in,. 76 gr : when
taken out 244 gr. Water ex-

pended, gr. 1073 1.

This Planty tho' it had the

Misfortune to be annoyed with

many fmall Infers thz-t happen-

ed to fix upon it, yet had fhot

very confiderable collar. Bran^

ebes : and at leaft as many
Roots as either that in H. or 1 5.

whfich had a much greater qum-
tity of terrejlrial Matter adhe-

ring to the extremities of them.

The fame green Suhftance here,

that was in the two preceding.

gr. gr. gr. gr. As
76 244 168 1073.1 ito6344T



L. Hyde-Park Water^ with

the fame quantity of Garden

Mould as in the former. The
Mint weigh'd, when put in,

92 gr. when taken out 376 gr.

The Water expended, 14950

This Plant was far more fiou-

rijhing than any of the Prece-

dent : had feveral very confi-

derable collateral Branches : and
very numerous Roots^ to which

terreftrial Matter adhered very

Gopioufly.

The Earth in both thefe

Glafles was very fenfibly and

confiderably wafted^ and le[s

than when firft put in. The
fame fort ofgreen Subjlance here

as in thofe above.

( 205 )

The Wt. The Wt. The Wt. The Wt. The Proportion of

of the PI. if the the ]Bncr6^ic of t\xQ

Plant when ta- the Plant Water ex- Plant to the Ex-

when firfi ken again during the pended up- pence of the Wa-
fet in Wa- out of the 56 days. in the ter,

ter. Water. Plant.

gr. gr. gr. As
92 37^ 284 14950 I to 52

M. Hyde- Park Water ^ deftil-^

led off with a gentle Mil, The
Mint weigh'd, when put in,

114 gr. when taken out, 155.
The Water expended, 8803 ^r,

^his Plant was fretty kindly i

had 2 fmall collat. Branches^ and

feveral Roots^ tho* not fo many
as that in H or I, but as much )

terreftrial Matter adhereing to

them as thofe had. The Wa-
ter was pretty thick; having

very numerous fmall terreftrial

Particles fwimming in it, and

fome Sediment at the bottom of

the Glafs. This Glafs had none
of the green Matter above-mca-
tioned, in it.

- - -

gr.

114 J55

gr.

41

gr.

8803 i to 214
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N. The re/the of the WaUr-s
Plant

when firft

fetraWa
ter.

The Wt. fTh€ Wt.
of the Pi-

when ta-

ken again

out of th<

Water.

175

gained by

the Piant

during the

56 days.

94

The Wi.
the

Water ex-

pended up-

on the

Phnt.

4344

which remain'd in the Slill af-

ter that in M. was deftilled ofx.

It was very iurhid^ and as high-

-coloured (redd fh) as ordinary

Beer, The Mint weigh'd, when V ^ ^
put in, 81 gr. when taken out, ^

175 gr. Water expended,

4344 gr. This Plant was very

lively: and had fent out fix

collateral Branches^ and feverar

Roots.

O. Hyde-Park Conduit-Water, in which was diffol-

ved a Drachm of ISIitre. The Mint fet in this fuddenly

began to wither and decay ; and dyed in a few Days.

As iikewife did two more Sprigs, that were fet in it, fuc-

ceflively. In another Glafs I diflblved an Ounce of good

Garden Mouldy and a' Drachm of Nitre : and in a third

half an Ounce of Wood-AJhes^ and a Drachm of Nitre ;

but the Plants in the[e fucceeded no better than in the

former. In other Glajfes I diflblved feveral other forts of
Earths, Clays, Maries, and variety of Manures, &c.

I fet Mint in dijlilled Mint-Water ; and other Experi-

ments I made, of feveral kinds, in order to get light and

information what haftened or retarded^ promoted or im-
peded Vegetation ^ but thefe do not belong to the Head
I an! how upon. ^

\

P. Hyde Parke Conduit Water. In thi^ I fij^ed a Glafs-

l^uhe about ten Inches long, the Bore about one fixth of
an Inch in Diameter, fill'd with very fiiae and white

Sand, which I kept from falling down ©^ut of the 7«^^

into the Viol, by tying a thin piece of Silk over that end
of the TCube that was downwards. Upon imhierlion of
the lower end of it into the Water, fMi by little and
little afcended quite to the upper Orifice of the Tube.

-^-
. And

The Proportion of

rhe Eaacafe of the

Plant to the Et-

pcnoe of the Wi-

As
11046

1 3
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And yet, in all the fifty fix days which it flood thus, s

very inconfide ^able quantity of Water bad gone off^ viz,

fcarcely Twenty Grains ^ tho' the Sand continued moijl

up to the top till the very laft. The Water had impart-

ed a gree?! Tindture to the Sand^ quite to the very top

of the Tube. And, in the Viol, it had precipitated a

greenip Sediment^ mixt with black%. To the bottom and

fides of the Tube^ as far as 'twas immers'd in the Wa-
ter, adher'd pretty much of the green Subjlance defcribed

above. Other hke Tubes I fili'd with Cotton^ Lint^

Fith of Elder^ and feveral other porous Vegetable Sub-

fiances s fetting fome of them in clear Water : Others

in Water tinged with Saffron^ Cochinele^ &c. And fe«

veral other Trials were made, in order to give a Mecha^
nical Reprefentation of the Motion and Defiribution of the

"Juices in Plants : and of fome other Phenomena obferva-

ble in Vegetation^ which I (hall not give the particulars

of here^ as being not of Ufe to my prefent De^^

Q^, R, S, (ifr. Several PZ^/^/i fet in Viols, ordered

in like manner as thofe above, in October^ and the follow-

ing colder Months. Thefe throve not near fo much :

nor did the Water afcend in nigh the quantity y it did m
the hotter Seafons^ in which the before recited Trials

were made.

Some ReJleBions upon the foregoing Experiments.

I. In Plants of the fame kind^ the lefs they are in

Bulk, thefmaller the ^antity of the Fluid Mafs in which
they are fet is drawn off-, the Difpendium of it, where

the Mafs is of equal thicknefs, being pretty nearly pro-

portioned to the Bulk of the Plant. Thus that in the

Glafs Mark'd A, which weigh'd only zy gr, drew ofT
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but 2558 grains of tht Fluid : and fhaf In B, which
weigh'd only 28

-J:,
took up but 3004 gr, whereas that

in H, which weigh'd 127 grains, fpent 141 90 gr. of

the Liquid Mafs.

The Water feems to afcend up the Vejfeh of Plants

in much the fame manner as up a Filtre : and 'tis no great

wonder that a larger Filtre (hould draw off more Water
than a ieffer : or that a Flant that has more and larger

VeJJels fhould take up a greater fliare of the Fluids in

which 'tis fet, than one that has fewer and fmaller ones

can. Nor do I Note this as a thing very confiderable

in it felf, but chiefly in regard to what I am about to

offer beneath : And that it may be feen that, in my other

Collations of Things, I made due Allowance for this Dif-
ference.

2. The much greatejl part of the Fluid Mafs that is thus

drawn off and conveyed into the Plants, does not fettle or

abide there : but paffes through the Pores of them, and ex-

hales up into the Atmofphere. That the Water in thefe

Experiments, afcended only through the Veffels of the

Plants is certain. The Glaffes F and G, that had no

Plants in them, tho' difpofed of in like manner as the

reji, remained, at the End of the Experiment, as at firft :

and none of the Water was gone off. And that the great-

eft part of it flies off from the Plant into the Atmofphere^

is as certain. The leaft proportion of the Water expend-

ed was to iht Augment of the Plant, as 46 or 50 to i.

And in fome the weight of the Water drawn off was

100, 200, nay, in one above 700 times as much as the

Plant had received of Addition,

This fo continual an Emijjion and Detachment of Wa^
ter, in fo great Plenty from the Parts of Plants, affords

us a manifeft reafon why Countries that abound with

Trees and the larger Vegetables efpecially, £hould be (

very
j

I:

i;
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very obnoxious to D^mps, great Humidity in the Air^

and more frequent Rains, than others that are more open

zrA free. The great Moijiure in the Air^ was a mighty
inconvenience and annoyance to thofe who firft fettled in

America', which at that time was much over-grown

with Woods and Groves. But as thefe w^ere burnt and

Jiroyed^ to make way for Habitation and Culture

of the Earth, the ^/r mended and cleared up apace :

changing into a Temper much more ^/ry ^nd ferene than

before.

Nor does this Humidity go off and alone ; bat

ufualiy bears forth with it many parts of ih^fafne Na-
ture with thofe whereof the Plant, through which it paf-

fes, confitls. The CraJJer indeed are not fo eaiily borne

up ipto the Atmofphere : but are ufualiy depofited on the

Surface oiiht Flowers, Leaves, and other Parts of the Plants.

Hence comie our Manna's, our Honies, and other Gummous
Exfudations of Vegetables, But the finer and lighter

Parts are with greater eafe fent up inio the Atmofphere,

Thence they are conveyed to our Organs of Smell, by

the Air we draw in Refpiration : and are pleafant or of-

fenfive, beneficent or injurious to us, according to the

Nature of the Plants from whence they arife. And
fince thefe owe their Rife to the Water that afcends out

of the Earth through the Bodies of Plants, we cannot be

far to feek for the Caufe why they are more numerous in

the Air, and we find a greater quantity of Odours exha-

ling from Vegetables, in warm, humid feafons, than in

any others whatever.

3. A great part of the terrefirial Matter that ismixt

with the Water, afcends up into the Plant as well as the

Water, There was much more terreftrial Matter at

the end of the Experiment, in the Water of the Glafles

F and G, that had no Plants in them, than in thofe

H h that
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that had Tlanfs. The Garden-Mould diflblved in the

GJaffes K and L was confiderably diminijhed, and carried

off. Nay the terrejlrial and Vegetable Matter was b')rne

up in the Tubes fillesi with Sandy Cotton^ &c. in that quan^

tity as to be evident even to fenje. And the Bodiei

in the Cavities of the ocher Tubes tit5«'iad their lower

Ends imnriers'd in Water wherein Saffron^ Cochiftele, &c.

had been infufed, were tinged with Teliow^ Purple, &c.

If I may be permitted to look abroad a while, to-

wards our Shores and Parts wichin the Verge of the Sea^

thefe will prefent us with a large fcene of Plants that,

along with the Vegetable, take up into them meer mi^

neral Matter aifo in great abunda?ice. Such are our Sea-

Purjlains, the feveral forts of Alga's, of Sampires, and

other Marine Plants, Thefe contain common Sea- Salty

which is all one with the Fo/Jil, in fuch Plenty, as not

only to be plainly diftingui(h'd on the Palate, but may
be drawn forth of them in conjiderable quantity. Nay,
there want not thofe who affirm there are Plants found

that will yield Nitre, and other mineral Salts j of which
indeed I am not fo far fatisfied that I can depend on the

Thing, and therefore give this only as an Hint for

quiry\

To go on with the Vegetable Matter, how apt and
how much difpofed this, being fo very fine and lighty

is to attend Water in all its Motions, and follow it into

each of its Receffes, is manifeft, not only from the Ir^

JiMces above alledg'd, but many others. Percolate it

with all the Care imaginable : Filter it with never fo-

many Filtrations, yet fome terreftrial Matter will remain^

'Tis true the Fluid will be thinner every time than other,

and more difingaged of the faid Matter : but never

wholly free and clear, I have filtred Water thorow fe-

veral Sheets of thick Paper : and, after that, through

¥€ry clo/e fine Cloth twelve times doubled. Nay, I have

done
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done this over and over ; and yet a confiderable qiian*

tity of this Matter difcover'd it felf in the Water after

all. Now if it thus pafs Interjiices that are fo very

fmall andfne along with the Water, 'tis the lefs ftrange it

fliould attend it in its paflage through the DuBs and Vef-

fels of Plants, 'Tis true, filtering and dijiilling of

Water intercepts and makes it quit fome of the Earthy
Matter it was before impregnated withal : but then that

which continues with the Water after this, is fine and

light ; and fuch confequently as is in a peculiar manner
fit for the Growth and Nonrifijment of Vegetables. And
this is the Cafe of Rain Water. The quantity of terre-

flrial Matter it bears up into the Atmofphere is not great.

But that which it does bear up, is mainly of that light

kind of Vegetable Matter and that too perfedly ^^Z-
ued, and reduced to fingle Corpufiles, all fit to enter

the Tubules and Veffels of Plants. On which Account

*tis that this Water is fo very fertile and prolifique.

The reafon why in this Propofition I fay only a great

part of the terreftrial Matter that is mix'd with the Wa-
ter, afcends up with it into the PlaiU^ is, becaufe

all of it cannot. The mineral Matter is a great deal of

it not only grofs and ponderous^ but fcabrous and infiexiblet

and fo not difpofed to enter the Pores of the Roots,

And a great many of the fimple Vegetable Particles by

degrees unite^ and form fome of them fmall Clods or Mo-
leculce ; fuch as thofe mentioned in H, K, and L, flicking to

the extremities of the Roots of thofe Plants. Others of

them intangle in a loofer manner : and form the Nubecula^

and green Bodies fo commonly obferved in ftagnant Wa-
ter. Thefey when thus conjoyn'd^ are too big to enter the

PoreSy or afcend up the Vejfels of Plants, which fingly

they might have done. They who are converfant in

Agriculture will eafily fubfcribe to this. They are well

aware that, be their Earth never fo richy fo good^ and

H h 2 fo
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fo Jit for the Produftion of Corn or other Vegetabla^

little will come of it, unlefs the Farti of it be fepara-

ted and loofe. 'Tis on this Account they beftow the

Pains they do \n Culture of it : in Digging, Plowing^.

'Harrowing, and Breaking of the Clodded Lumps Earth.

'Tis the (an:ie way that Hea-Salt, Nitre^ and other- Salts.

promote Vegetation, I am forry I cannot fubfcribe to

the Opinion of thofe Learned Gentlemen who imagine

Nitre to be ejfential to Plants : and that nothing in the

Vegetable Kingdom is tranfaded without it. By all the

Tryals I have been able to make, the thing is quite other-

wife : and when contiguous to the Plant it rather deftroys

than nourifhes it. But this, Nitre and other Salts cer-

tainly do : they loofen iht Earthy and feparate ih^ con-

creted Parts oi it; by that means fitting and dlfpofing

them to be ajfumed by the Water, and carried up into

the Seed or Plants for its Formation and Augment, There's

no Man but muft obferve how apt all jorts oi Salts are

to be wrought upon by Moijlure : hovi eafily they li-

quate and run with it ; and when thefe are drawn oS^

and have deferted the Lumps wherewith, they were in-

corporated, thofe muft moulder immediately, and fall

a/under of Courfe. The hardeft Stone we meet with,

if it happen, as frequently it does, to have any fort of

iS^// intermixt with the S/^W of. which it con lifts, upon
being exposed to ^lu humid Air^ in a fliort.time diflblves

and crumbles all to pieces : and much more will clodded

Earth or C/jy, which is not of: near fo compaB and fo-

lid a Conjiitution as Stone is. The fame way likewufe is

Lime fexviceable in this Affair, The Hufbandmen (tLy

of it, that it does not fatten^ but only Mellowes the

Ground. By which they mean, that it does not con-

tain any thing in it lelf that is of the fame Nature with

the Vegetable Mouldy , or afford ; any Matter fit for the

formation of Plants but meerly foftens and relaxeixhc

Earth
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Earth } by that means rendering it more capable of en-

tering the Seeds zud Vegetables fet in it, in order to their

Mourijhnient, than otherwife it would have been. The
Properties oi Lime are well known:, and how apt 'tis

to be put mio Jerment 'diiA co?fimotion hy M^ater. Nor
can fuch' Commotion ever happen when Lime is mix'd

With Earthy however hard^ ^nd clodded, ih^t may be^,

without opening and loofening of it,

4; The Plant is more or lefs nourijh'd and aiigmented i?!!

proportion as the Water in which it^^ands contains a grea-

ter or fmaller quantity of proper ^rejirial Matter in it.

The Truth of this Propodtion is lo eminently difcerni-

blc through the whole Procefs of thefe Tryals^ that I

think no doubt czn be made of it. The Mint in the Glafs

C. was of much the fame Bulk and Weight with thofe

in A. and B. But the Water^ in which that v^as,, being

River Water^ which was apparently ftored more copi-

oufly with terreftrial Matter than the Spring or Rain

Water^ wherein flood, were ; it h'^di thriven to al~

moft dmble the Bulk that either of them had ; and with

a lejs Expence of Water too. So likewife the Mint in L.

in. whole Water yv2i^ diflblved a fmall quantity of good

Garden Mouldy tho' it had the difadvantage to be lefs \ Confer..

when firft fet than either of the Mints in H. or L whofe f
''''-^-

'
-^'

Water was the very fame with this in L, but had none of

that Earth mix*d with it j yet, in a (hort time the Plant

not only overtook^ but much out-Jiripp'd thofe, and at

the end of the Experiment was very confiderably bigger

and heavier than either of them. In like manner the

Mint in N. tho' at the beginning thdiVi that in Mo
being (et in that thick^ turbid^ feculent Water^ that re-

mained behind, after /i?^/, wherein M. was placed, was
Still'd off^ had in fine more than doubled its original weight

bulk: and received above twice the additional E.n-

ereaft.
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creafe that that In M. which flood in the thinner deJliWd

Water^ had done. And, which is not lefs confiderable,

had not drawn off half the ^antity of Water that that

had.

Why, in the beginning of this Article, I limit the

Proportion of the Augment of the Plant to the ^antity
oi proper terreftrial Matter in the Water^ is, becaufe all^

even the Vegetable Matter^ to fay nothing of the M/-
neral^ is not proper for the Nourifliment of every Plant.

There may be, and doubtlefs are, fome Parts in diffe-

rent Species of Plants^ that may be much alike, and fo

owe their fupply to jhe fame common Matter : but *tis

plain all cannot. A»d there are other Parts fo differing^

that 'tis no ways credible they (hould be formed all out

of the fafne fort of Corpufcles. So far from it, that there

want not good Indications, as we fhall fee by and by,

that every Kind of Vegetable requires a peculiar and fpe^

cijick Matter for its Formation and NouriJJ.ment, Yea,

each Part of the fame Vegetable does fo : and there are

very many and different Ingredients go to the Compofition

of the fame individual Plant. If therefore the 5(3/7,

wherein any Vegetable or Seed is planted, contains all or

moft of thefe Ingredients, and thofe in due quantity^

'twill grow and thrive there : otherwife 'twill not. If

there be not as many forts of Corpufcles as are requilite

for the Conjiitution of the main and more effential Parts

of the Plant, 'twill not profper at all. If there be thefe^

and not in fufficient Plenty, 'twill ftarve, and never ar-

rive to its natural Stature. Or if there be any the lefs

neceffary and effential Corpufcles wanting, there will be

fome Failure in the Plant : 'twill be defedtive in Tajle^

in Smell, in Colour, or fome other way. But tho' a

?rraSl of Land may happen not to contain Matter pro-

per for the Conjiitution of fome one peculiar kind of
;

Plant : yet it may for feveral others, and thofe much dif^
\

fering \
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fermg amongft themfelves. The 'vegetative ParHcles'

are commixt ^nd blended in the Earth, with all the di-

verfity and variety^ as well as all the uncertainty conceiv-

able. I have given fome Intimations of this elfewhere
-f*,

+ Nat. Htft,.

and fhall not repeat them here : but hope in due time
^^^^^

to put them into a much better light than that they there

ftand in.

It is not poffible to imagine how one^ uniform, homo-

geneous Matter, having its Principles or Origind Parts

all of the fame Subjiance, Conjiitution, Magnitude, Fi-

gure^ and Gravity, fhould ever conftitute Bodies fo egre-

gioufly unlike^ in all thofe refpeSts as Vegetables of diffe-

rent kinds are : nay even as the different Parts of the

fame Vegetable, That one (hould carry a Refnous, ano-

ther a Milky, a third a Tellow, a fourth a Red Juice, in

its Veins: one afford a Fragrant, another an offenfve

fmell : one be fweet to the T*^^', another bitter, acid^

acerb^ auftere^ &c. that one fliould be nourijhing, ano- /

ther poyfonous, one purging, another aftringent : in brief,

that there fhould be that vaft difference in them in their

feveral Conftitutions, Makes, Properties, and Effe5is, and

yet all arife from the very fame fort of Matter^ would

be very ftrange. And, to Note that by the by, this

Argument makes equally ftrong again ft thofe who fup-

pofe meer Water the Matter out of which all Bodies are

form'd.

The Cataputia in the Glafs E. received but very little

Encreafe, only three grains and an half all the while it

flood, tho* 2501 grains of Water were fpent upon it.

1 will not fay the reafon was becaufe that Water did not

contain in it Matter fit and proper for the Nourifhqient

of that peculiar and remarkable Plant, No, it may be

the Water was not a proper Medium for it to grow in ;

and we know there are very 7nany Plants that will not

thrive in it. Too much of that Liquor, in fome Plants,

may
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-may probably hurry the terreftrial Matter thorow their

, VeJfeU top faft for thein to arrejt Qini lay hold of it. Be
that as it will, 'tis moft certain there are peculiar Soils

that fait particular Plants. In England^ Cherries are ob-
"^*\y

^
ferved to facceed heft in Kent : Apples in Herefordfiire

:

V""' Saffron in Cambridgejljire : Woad in two or three of our

Midland Counties : and teazles in Somerfetjhire. This is

an Objervation that haih held in all Parts, and indeed in

Ages o{ 'World, The nioft ancient Writers of
"* Vid. Varro- Hujbandry took Notice of it ; and are not wanting

J2''^^^tr/f
^^1^ making choice of fuiced to the

guoiReiRufii- nature of Qach kind of Vegetable they thought 'lW^/j^Z?

Scriptores. ..qj. qjQorth propagating^

But, which is a further Proof of what I am here en-

deavouring to advance, that Soil that is once proper and

fit for the Production of fome one fort of Vegetable does

not ever continue to be fo. No, in Tra5t oj time it

lofes that Property: but fooner in fome Lands^ SiUd la-

ter m others. This is what all who are converfant in

thefe things know very well. If Wheats for Example,

be fown- upon a Trad of Land that is proper for that

Grain, iht firfl Crop will fucceed.very well: and per-

haps the fecond^ and the thirds as long as the Ground is

in Hearty as the Farmers fpeak. But in a few Tears

^twill produce no more^ if fowed with that Corn, Some
other Grain indeed it may, as Barley. And after this has

been {own fo often that the Land can bring forth no more

of the fame 5 it may afterwards yield gooi Oats : and

perhaps Peafe^fitx them. At length 'twill become Bar-

;ren \ the 'Vegetative Matter^ .that at iirft it abounded

withal, being educed forth of it by thofe fuccejjive Crops^

and moft of it born off. Each fort of Grain takes forth

that peculiar Matter that is proper for its own Nourijh--

ment, Firft thQ Wheat draws off Particles that

fuit iht Body of that Plant the reft lying all j'^/zV/ and
'

^ undiflurbed
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Mfidijlurhed the while. And when the Earth has yielded

up all them, thofe that are proper for Barly, a different

Grainy remain Jii/I behind^ 'till the fucceffive Crops of

that Corn fetch them forth too. And fo the Oats, and

Peafe^ in their Ti?^r;z ; 'till in fine all is carried offy and

the Earth in great Meafure drained of ^c^r/ of M<^/-

ter.

After all which, ^/6^^ 'very Tra5i of L^;?^/ may be

brought to produce another Series of the fame Vegetables

:

but never 'till 'tis fupplied with a new of Matter^

of like ySr/ with that it at firft contained. This fupply

is made feveral ways. By the Grounds fallow for

fome time, 'till the i2^/« has poured down'a y/<?r)5

upon it. Or by the Tiller's Care in xVIanuiing of it.

And for further Evidence that this fupply is in reality of

like forty we need only refledl a while upon thofe Ma--

nures that are found by conftant Experience beft to pro-

mote Vegetation y and the fruitfulnefs of the Earth.

Thefe are chiefly either Parts of VegetableSy or oi Ani^

mals 'y which indeed either derive their own Nourip?nent

immediately from Vegetable Bodies, or from other Ani-

mals that do fo. In particular, the Blood, UrinCy and

Excrements of Animals : Shavings of Horns and of

Hoofs : Hairy Wool, Feathers : calcin'd Shells : Lees of
Winey and of Beer : Afkes of all forts of Vegetable Bo--

dies: Leaves
y
Straw, Roots, and Stubbley turn'd into

the Earth by Plowing or otherwife, to rot and diffolve

there ; thefe I fay are our beft Manures, and, being

Vegetable Subfiances, when refunded back again into the

Earthy ferve for the formation of other like Bodies.

Not wholly to Confine our Thoughts to the Fields

y

let us )ook a while into our Gardens ; where we fhall

meet with ftill further Confirmations of the fame thing.

The Trees, Shrubs, and Herbs Cultivated in thefe, after

they have continued in one Station till they have derived

I i thence
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tbenee the greater Part of the Matter Jit for their jiug^

menty will decay and degenerate^ unlefs either frejh Earthy

or iomQ jit Manure, be applied unto them. 'Tis true,

they may maintain themfelves there for fome time by

fending forth Roots further and further to a great extent

all round, to fetch in more remote Provifion ; but at lajl

all will fail : and they muft either have a freJh fuppfy

brought to them, or they themfelves be removed and

tranfplanted to fome Place better furnifhed with Matter

for their Subjiftence, And accordingly Gardiners obferve

that Plants that haveJiood a great while in a Place , have

longer Roots than ufual j part of which they cut off when
they tranfplant them to a /r/^/Z? 5w7, as now not of any

further ufe to them. All thefe Injiances^ to pafs over a

great many others that might be alledged, point forth a

Particular terrejirial Matter^ and not Water^ for the

Subjedl to which Plants owe their increafe. Were it /F^-

/^r there would be no need of Manures : or of

tranfplanting them from place to place. The Rain falls

in all Places alike : in this Field and in that indifferent-

ly : in one fide of an Orchard or Garden as well as ano-

ther. Nor could there be any reafon why a Tr^/^S of

fhould yield Wheat one ll'^r and not the next y
fince the Rain fhowers down alike in each. But I am
fenfible I have carried on this Article to too great a

length : which yet on fo ample and extenjive a Subjedl

'twas not eafy to avoid.

5, Vegetables are not form'd of Water : but of a cer^

'tain peculiar Terrefirial Matter, It hath been fliewn^.

that there is a confiderable ^antity of this Matter con-
tained both in Rain^ Springs and River Water : that the-

much greateft part of the fluid Mafs that afcends up in-

to Plants does notfettle or abide there> but paffes througb\

the Pores, oi ih^m 2Sid exhales up into ih^ jJimofphere r
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that a great part of the terrejlrial Matter^ mlxt with th^

Water, pajj^^ up into the Flant along with it : and that

the Plarit is more or lejs augmented in proportion as the

Water contains a greater or fmaller ^antity of that

Matter. From all which we may very reafonably infer,

that Earthy and not Water ^ is the Matter that confti-

tutes Vegetables. The Plant in E. drew up into it 2501
grains of th^ Fluid Mafs : and yet had received but gr. 3
and a half of Encreafe from all that. The Mint in L.

tho' it had at firft the difadvantage to be much lefs than

that in I. yet being fet in Water wherewith Earth was
plentifully mix^'d, and that in I. .only in Water without

any fach additional Earthy it had vaftly outgrown the

mher, weighing at lail 145 gr. more than that did, and

fo having gained above twice as much as that had. In

like manner that in tho' 'twas a great deal lefs when
put in than that in I, and alfo was impaired and offended

by InfeEls, yet being Planted in Water wherein Earth
was diffolvedy whereas the Water in which I. ftood bad

none^ it not only over-took but confiderably furpafs'd the

other J weighing at laft 29 gr. more than that in I, and

yet had not expended fo much Water at that by above

2400 gr. The Plant in N, tho* at firft a great deal

lefs than that in M, yet being fet in the foul crafs Water
that was left in the Stilly after that in which M was fet

was drawn off, in Conclufion had gain'd in weight

^bove double what that in the finer and thinner Water

had. The Proportion of the Augment of that Flant

that throve mofl was, to the Fluid Mafs fpent upon it,

but as I to 46. In others 'twas but as i to 60, 100,

200 : nay in the Cataputia 'twas but as i to 714. The
Mint in B took np 39 gr. of Water a day^ one day with

another; which was much more than ^)\^ whole weight

of the Flant originally : and yet with all this it gained

not one fourth of a grain a day in weight. Nay that

I i 2 in
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in H took up 253 gr. a day cf the Fluid, which waa

near twice as much as its original fFeigbt, it weighing,

when firft let in the Water but 127 gr. And after

all, the daily encreafe of the Plant was no more than

gr. ^44.

6. Spring and Rain water contain pretty near an equcl

Charge of Vegetable Matter : River-ivater more than ei^

ther of them. The Plants in the Glalles A. B. and C,

were at firft of much the fame fze 2ind weight. At the

End of the Experiment the Mint in A had gain'd 1 5 gr.

out of 2558 gr. of Spting'Water : that in B gr. 17 and

an half, out of 3004 gr. of Rain-ucater : bat that in C
bad got 26 gr. out of only 2493 gr. of River-water^

I do not found this Propofition Jolely upon tbefe I'ryals ;

having made fomemore^ which I do not relate here, that

agree well enough with thefe. So that the Proportions

here delivered will hold for the main ; but a firici and

juji Cornparifon is hardly to be expeded. So far from it,

that I make no doubt but the Water that falls in rairu,

at fome times^ contains a greater fizare of terrejirial

Matter than that which falls at others. Kmoit powerful

and intenfe Heat muft needs hurry up a larger quantity

of that Matter along with the kumid Vapors that form
rain, than one more feeble and remif ever poffibly can.

The Water of one Spring may flow forth with an higher

Charge of this Matter than that of another-^ this de-

pending pardy upoa the quicknefs of the Ebullition, of

the Water : and partly upon the ^antity of that Mat-
ter latent in the Strata through which the Fluid pafles,

and the greater or lefs laxity of thofe Strata, For the

fame Reafon the Water of one River may abound with it

more than that of another. Nay the fame River, whea
much agitated and in commotion, muft bear up more of it,

than when it m(nie5 with lefs rapidity and violence.

That
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That Aere is sl great quantity of this Matter in Riven z

and that it contributes vaftly to the ordinary fe^ tility of

the Earth, we have an illuftrious Inftance in the M7(?,

the Ganges, and other Rivers that yearly overjiow the

neighbouring Plains, Their Banks (hew the jairejl and

largeji Crops of any in the wZ^^/^ World: They are

even A^^^i with the multitude of their ProduBivns : and

tbofe who have not feen them will hardly be induced to

believe the mighty Returns thofe Tra3s make in com-
parifon of others^ that have not the Benefit of like Inun^

dations^

7. Waterferves onlyfor a Vehicle to the terrejlrial Mat-
ier which forms Vegetables: and does not itfelf make

any addition unto them. Where the proper terreftrial

Matter is wanting, the Plant i& not augmented tho' n^ver

fo much Water afcend into it. The Cataputia in E took

up more Water than the Mint in C, and yet had grown
but very little, having received only three grains and

an half of additional weight : whereas the other had re-

ceived no lefs than twenty-fix grains. The Mint in I

was planted in the fame fort of Water 2lS that in K was 5

only the latter had Earth diffolved in the Watery and

yet thatAvtv7 off I3f40gr. of the Water, gaining it*-

felf no more than 139 gr. in weight : whereas the other

took up hut 10731 gr. of Water, and was augmented

168 gr. in v/eight. Confequently that fpent 2409 gr.

more of the Water than this in K did, and j.:et was not

fo much encreafed in Weight 2.% this by 29 gr. The Mint

in M flood in the very fame kind of Water as that in

N did. But, the Water in M having much lefs terreflrial

Matter in it than that in N had, the Plant bore up

8803 gr. of it, gaining itfelf only 41 gr. the while:

whereas that in N drew ofF no more than 4344 gr. and

yet was augmented 94 gr. So- that it fpent 4459 gr*
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of Wafer more than that did : and yet Was not tf/elf

fo much encreafed in weight as that was by 53 gr. This

is both a very fair and a very conclujive Inftance : on
which Account 'tis that I make oftner ufe of it. Indeed

they are all fo : and to add any thing further on this Head
will not be needful.

*Tis evident therefore Water is not the Matter that

compofes Vegetable B(ydies. 'Tis only the Jgent that

conveys that Matter to them : that introduces and difiri^

hutes it to their feveral Farts for their Nourijhment.

That Matter is fluggifli and inaBive : and would lye eter-

nally confin'd to its Beds of Earthy without ever ad-

vancing up into Plants^ did not Water or fome like In^

Jirupienty fetch it forth and carry it unto them. That
therefore there is that plentiful Provifon and vaft Abun-
dance of it fupplied to all Parts of the Earth is a mark
of a natural Providence fuperintending over the Globe we
inhabit : and ordaining a due difpenfation of that Fluid,

^
without the Minijiry of which the Noble fuccefjion of

Bodies we behold. Animals^ Vegetables^ and Minerals
* Conf. Nat. would be all at a ftand But to keep to Plants

;

^^7^&%, '^^^ manifeft Water, as well on this, as upon the other

uti&p. 128, Hypothefisy is abfolutely neceffary in the Affair of Vege-

tation: and it will notfaceeed without it. Which indeed

gave occafion to the Opinion that Water it felf nourifli-

ed, and was changed into Vegetable Bodies, They faw,

tho* thefe were planted in a Soil never fo rich^ fo happy^

fo advantageous^ nothing came of it unlefs there was

. Water too in confiderabie quantitye And it muft be al-

lowed Vegetables will not come on or profper where that

is wanting: But yet wh^it thofe Gentlemen inhn'd thence

was not, we- fee, well grounded.

' This Fluid is capacitated for the Ojice here affign'd

it feveral ways. By the Figure of its Parts 5 which, as

appears from many ExperimentSy is exadly and mathe-

matically
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matically Spharical ihtiv furfaces being perfedly

litey and without any the leaft inequalities, 'Tis evi-

dent, Corpujcles of mch a Figure are eafily fufeeptibk

of Motion^ yea far above others whatever \ and con-

fcquently the moft capable ©f moving ^nd. conveying othet

Matter that is not {o a6live 'mA voluble. Then- the In-

tervalh of Bodies of that Figure are, with refpedtto their

Bulk^ of all others the largefl: and fo the moft fitted

to receive and entertain foreign Matter in them. Be-

lides, as far as the Tryah hitherto made inform us, the

Conjiituent Corpufcles of Water are each fingly confi»

der'd abfolutely folid: and do not yield to the greateft

external Force, This fecures their Figure 2^g2mA any Al-

teration : and the Infervalh of the Corpufcles mufi be al-

ways alike* By the latter 'twill be ever difpofed to re-

ceive Matter into it : and by the former^ when once re-

ceivedy to bear it on along with it. Water is further ca-

pacitated to be 2. Vehicle to this Matter^ by the tenuity

and finenefs of the Corpufcles of which it confijls. We
hardly know any Fluid in all Nature^ except Fire^ whofe

conflituent Farts are fo exceeding ^ubtil and fmall as

thofe of Water are. Theyil pafs ^^>m and J«/^'ry?/m

that neither Air nor any other Fluid will. This enables

them to enter the jinefi Tubes and Veffels oi Plants^ and

to introduce the terrejirial Matter^ conveying it to all

Parts of them I whilft each, by means of Organs 'tis

endowed with for the purpofe, iittercepts 2iT\A affumes in-

to it felf fuch Particles as are fuitable to its own Nature^

letting thQ rejipafs on through the common DuBsl. Nay
we have almoft every wh^rt Mechanical Infiances of

much the fame Tenor, 'Tis obvious to every one how
eafily and fuddenly Humidity^ or the Gorpufcles of Wal-

ter fuftained in the Air, pervade and infmuate themfelves

into Cords^ however tightly twifted : into Z/d'^^/i'^'r, Parch--

ment^ Vegetable Bodies^ Wood^ and the like. This it is

that.
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that fits them for Hygrometers : and to meafure and de-

termine the different quantities of Moifiure in the Jir^

in different Flaces and Seafons. How freely Water paf-

fes and carries with it terrejirial Mattery through

tresy Colatures^ Dijlillations^ &c. hath been intimated

already.

8, Wat^r is not capable ofperforming this Office to Plant

nnlefs affified by a due ^antity of Heat : and this mufl

concurr or Vegetation 'will not fucceed. The Plants that

were fet in the Glaffes Q^R. S. &c. in OBober and the

following colder Months^ had not near the quantity of

Water fent up into them, or fo great an additional En-
creale by much as thofe that were fet in June, July^ and

the hotter. 'Tis plain Water has no power of moving it

fclf : or rifing to the vail height it does in the more tall

and lofty Plants, So far from this, that it does not ap-

pear from any Difcovery yet made, that even its own
Fluidity confids in the intefline Motion of its Parts

whatever fome otherwife very Learned and Knowing
Perfons may have thought. There's no need of any

thing more, for folving all the Phcenomena of Fluidity^

than fuch a Figure and Difpofition of the Parts, as Wa^
ter has. Corpufcles of that makcy and that are all abfo-

lutely Sphericaly muft ftand fo very tickle and nicely up-

on each other, as to be fufceptible of every impreffion :

and, tho' not perpetually in Motion, yet mufl be ever

ready and liable to be put into it, by any the flighteft

Force imaginable. It is true, the Parts of Fire or Heat
are not capable of moving themfelves any more than

thofe of Water: but they are more fubtil, light, and

oBivCy than thofe are, and fo more eafily put into Motion.

In fine, 'tis evident and matter of Fadt that Heat does

^
operate upon and move the Water, in order to its carry-

ing on the Work of Vegetation : but how *tis agitated
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felfy and where the Motio?i firft begins, this is no fit Place

to enquire.

That the Conconrfe of Heat in this Work is really ne-

cejfary\ appears, not only from the Experiments before

us, but from all Nature : From our Fields and Forejh^

our Gardens and our Orcbyards. We fee in Autumn, as

the Sun^s Power grows gradually lefs and fo its ef-

fedls on Plants is remitted, and their Vegetation Jlackens

by little and little. Its Failure is firft difcernible in

,
Trees. Thefe are raifed higheft above the Earth : and
require a more intenfe Heat to elevate the Water, char-

ged with their Nourijhment, to the Tij/j and Extremities

of them. So that for want of yr*?/?? fupport and Nutri--

ment they (hed their heaves, unlefs fecured by a very

and i&/:?r<5^ Conjlitution indeed, as our ever-greens

are. Next the Shrubs part with theirs : and tlfen the

Herbs and ^u'^t Tribes-^ the i?!?^^ being at length

not fufficient to fupply even thefe^ tho' fo near the

"Earth, the F/^W of their NouriJIment. As the iiZ^'^/ re-

turns the fucceeding Spring, they all recruit again : and

are furnifli'd with frejh fupplies and verdure. But firft

thofe which are lowefi and neareft the Earth, Herbs, and

they that require a /^r degree of J?f^/ to raife the

Water with its Earthy Charge into them. Then the

Shrubs and higher Vegetables in their turns : and laftly

the Trees. As the Heat encreafes, it grov/s too power--

ful^ and hurries the Matter with too great rapidity tho-

row the finer and more tender Plants. Thefe therefore

go off] and decay : and others that are more hardy and

vigorous, and require a greater fiare of Heat, fucceed

in their Order. By which Mechanifm provident Nature
furnifhes us with a very various and differing Entertain-

ment : and what is be/i fuited to each Seafon, all the

Tear round.

As
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As the Heat of the feveral Seafom affords us a different

Face of Thijigs 3 fo the fe'veral diftant Climates (hew

different Scenes of Nature, and Produ^fions of the
* Conf. Naf. Earth The Hotter Countries yield ordinarily the

/^rg-^y? and tallejl Trees: and thofe too in much greater

fee;"
" ' variety than the colder ever do. Even thofe Plants

which are common to botl\ attain to a Aiuch greater

Bulk in the Southern than in the Northern Climes. Nay
ihere are fooie P.egions io bleak and ^fo//, that they raiie

-
' no Vegetables at all to any conjiderable Jize, This we

learn from Groenland, from IJland, and other Places of

like cold Site and Condition. In thefe no Tree ever ap-

pears : and the very Shrubs they afford are few^ little^

and low.

Again, in the ^warmer Climates, and fuch as do fur-

tiifh forth Trees and the larger Vegetables^ if there hap-

pen a remiff^on or diminution of the ufual heat^ their

Productions will be impeded and diminifhed in Proportion.

.Oar /^/^ Colder Summers have given us Proof enough of

this. For tho* the Heat we have had was fufficient to

raife the Vegetative Matter into the kwer Plants, into

our Corns^ our Wheat, Barley, Peafe and the like : and
we have had plenty of Strawberries, Ralberries, Cur-
rans, Goofoerries, and the Fruits of fuch other Vegeta-

bles as are low and near the Earth : Yea and a moderate

fiore of Cherries, Mulberries, Plums, Filberts, and
fome others that grow at a fomewhat greater Height ;

yet our Apples, our Pears, Walnuts,

^ + The 2)ai-^r/Apple and Pear-Trees ^nd the Produdions of the taller 4-
•fiave fucceeaea better. And inaeed m ^ , , r j i A
Trees of the/«;^.irrW, thofe that keep Trees have been Jewer, and thofe

do/efi to the Earth always prodace the not fo kindlyy fo thorowly ripen'

d

'^^^^'r^^Z brought to that Perfeaion they

the Gr^Tou/^oftheir better Fruit-Trees: Were in the former morc benign
and pre?enttheirr««a/»^«j&totoo great and ivarm Scafons, Nay even the

lower Fruiti and Grains have had

fome
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fome fhare in the Common Calamity : and fallen fficrr

both in Number and Goodnefs of what the hotter and

kinder Seafo?2S were wont to fhew us. As to our Grapes,

Abricots, Peaches, Nedarins, and Figs, being tran-

fpianted hither out of hotter CU771.es ^ 'tis the iefs won-
der we have, of late had fo general a Failure of

them.

Nor is it the Sim^ or the ordinary emiffion of the Sub-

terranean heat only, that promotes Vegetation : bat any

other indifferently, according to its Tower and Degree^

This we are taught by our Stoves^ Hot Beds^ and the

like. All Meat is of like kind: and where-ever is

the fame Caufe^ there will be conftantly the fame Ef-
feB. There's a Procedure in every Part of Nature^ that

is perfedly regular and geometrical, if we can but find

it out : and the further our l^earches carry us, the morB-

fhall we have Occafion to admire this, and the bettei:

^twill compenfate our Indujlry,

III, ^
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IIL An Account ofMr Tho. Savery'^ Enginefor

raifng Water by the help of Fire.

MR Savery^ June 14. 1699. Entertained the Rcyal

Society with (hewing a fmall Model of his Engine

for raifing Water by the help of Fire, which he fet to

Work before them ; the Experiment fucceeded according

to Expedtation, and to their Satisfadion.

'The Engine may be underjlood by the Draughts of it^

Where^
Fig i- is the Front of the Engine for Raifing

Water by Fire.

A the Furnace.

B The Boyler.

C Two Cocks which Convey the Steam by turns, to the

Veffels D.
D The Veffels which receive the Water from the bottom,

in order to difcharge it again at the top.

E Valves.

F Cocks which keep up the Water, while the Valves on
occafion are Cleans'd.

G The Force Pipe.

H The fucking Pipe.

I The Water.

Fig, 2. the fide Profpedl of the fame Engine.

LONDON: Printed fovSam. Smith, and Benj. Waiford
Printers to the Royal Society, at the Prince's Arms
in St Pauh Church-yard. 1699.
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I. Part of a Letter tvrote by Mr. James Frafer,

Minifier of Kirkhil, near Invcrnes, to Ja.

Wallace at Edinburgh, concerning the Lakg

Nefs, ^c*

TH E Lake Nefs, though oft mentioned by our Hi-

ftorians as one of the Wonders of Scotland, yet

they give but an ill Account of it. This Lake, accord-

ing to our Highland Tradition and Bards, has its Name
from one Nyjm an Irijh Hero, that fix d a Colony in

Stratharig, with Dornadtllo his Wife. The Promonto-

ry, upon which he had his Refidence, is to this Diy cal-

led DoHH Dearnill ; and he being the firfTthat ever of-

fered to fet out Boat or Barge upon this Lake, it is after

him called Loch Nefs. As to its Dimenfions, it is twen-

ty four Miles in length, and in moft Places two in

bi-eadth. In many Parts of this Lake it bath been

founded, but no bottom found. One George Scot, who
built a great Ship here for the T^enetian Service, tried

yoo Fathoms, but all in vain. And when the Engli(h

had their Garrifon at Inverness they had a Frigat which
ufually failed from one end to another, with Provifion,

to their Garrifon at ///w/bc^^ ; and one Orton, Captain

to.the Frigat, told me, that he tried a whole Barrel of

Plum-line, tut found no bottom. The Banks of this

Lake afcend high and mouncanous, with Woods. The
Lake never freezes, which is imputed to the many great

Springs and Fountains in it ; the only Fi(h in it is Sal-

mon. This Lake Nefs difcharges it felf in a River of

the fame Name, fix Miles in length, which never freezes,

but ftill fmoaks with Frcft ; and from this Smoak is

fpread a Fogg over all the adjacent Country. The Ri-

ver runs flow ; the Poet gave it this Epithet.

Nejfa flues lente^ tamen auhnirahile c/i^u

Vndas non pojfu hrma domare tnas. Upon



Upon the North fide of Loch Nefs ftands the famous
Caftle of Vrqhart upon a Rock ; the great Ditch round
it was for the moft part cut out of the Rock, and re-

ceived the Water of the Lake. This Caftle confided of
feven great Towers, and it's faid was built by the Cu
winees, but had its Overthrow by KxngEdward the Firft

of England ; and nothing remains now but one Tower
totheEaft.

To the Weftward of this Caftle, about four Miles up
on the fide of Loch-Ne/s^ Hands that great Mountain
Mealfuor-vouny^ of a round, neat, high Shape ; it wilt

be two Miles of perpendicular height from the Lake«
Upon the very top of this Hill there is a Lake of cold

freih Water, about thirty Fathom in length, and fix broad,

no Courfe or Stream running to it or from it. The bot-

tom of it cannot be founded. I went purpoGly to fte

it, and with a hundred Fathom of fmall Line plum'd it,,

but could find no bottom. It is the No-fuch Rarity of
all this Country; for Summer and Winter^ Spring and
Harveft, it is equally full, and never freezes.

There is, due Weft, from the end of the River of

Hefsm Arm of the Sea called Beaulie Frith^ fix Miles in

length and two in breadth. This Bottom fure has been

firm Land of old for hear the middle of it we find Jong

oaken Trees with their whole Roots, fome above fixty,

Foot in length, lying covered with the Sand, which, no .

doubt, have grown there, and lie flat as they fell; for

further Information, there are three great Heaps of Stones^

in this Lake, at confiderable diftance one from the other,

thefe we call Cairns in the Irijh, One of a huge bignefs,

(in the middle of the Frith) at low Water, is acceflible

and we find it has been a Burial Place by the Urns which
are fometimes difcovered. As the Sea encroaches and wears

the Banks upward, there are long oaken Beams of 20 or

30 Foot long found; fome of thefe 8, fome 12 or 14 Feet

under Ground. I fee one of them 14 foot long, that car-

L I 1 ried
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ified the mark of the Ax on it, and had fcveral Wimble-

bores in it. The River of Beuly^ which falls into this arm
of the Sea, near Lovat^ hath To funk, that oaken Trees of

incredible length, and i6 Foot under Ground, are difco-

vered in the Banks, with degrees of Sand, Gravel, Clay,

and Earth above them : And if you rerrember, when you
did me the Favour to fee meat my Houfe, when we went
to Beuly^ we found fome Oaks, with Goals, and pieces

of burnt Timber, as low as i6 Foot, or thereabouts.

There is,due Weft, from Beuly^ about 1 7 Miles, a Foreft

call'd Affaruck^ in which there is a Mountain caird Glen-

in-Tea ; and on the North fide, under the Shade of a great

floping Rock, (lands a Lake of frefli Water, called Locham

WynfixGreenLakeyi^Y001 indiameter,aboutaFathom deep.

This Lake is always covered with Ice,Summer andWinter.
The next Mountain, North of that, is called Scure-in'

Lappich ; on the top of it there is a vaft heap oPwhite

Stones,likeChryftal, eachof them bigger than a Man can

heave, they will ftrike fire like Flint,and have the Smell of

Sea-wrack. How thefe were brought there,or heap'd toge-

ther,or what the nature of the Stone is, I do not know,nor
is there anyTrad ition about them. Upon this Mountain is

found alfo Oifter-Shells in plenty, Scallop and Limpet-
Shells, yet lo Miles from any Sea. Round about this Hill

grows the Sea-Pink, in IriJh. Teartag: It has the Tail

and Colour of that grows upon our Sea Banks.

The Pngan Teraplespr High Places of Idolatry, are ftill

very numerous here, upon the River- fide of ; I

reckon d 15 in two Miles ; they are orbicular round, and
at the Weft end two high Stones like Pyramids ; there is

an outward and inward Circle of leffer Stones, anc3 a

round Mote in the Centre for Sacrifice. Another fort of
them are only of Earth, and a Trench round about, and

a Mote in the middle. In many of thefe I find a round

heap of Stones, and Urns in them. It feems a different

Religion afterwards turn'd thefe Places of Worfliip into

Burial-Places. \\. A
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A port Difcouyfe cmcerning ConcoBion : Read
at a Meeting of the Royal Society^ May
i6ppy by Clopton Havers, M. Fellow

of the Royal Society,

TH E Mariner itrwhich the Digeftion of the Ali-

ment is performed, is a thing not very eafie to

be underftood and explain'd. However, it has nqit

efcap'd the Conjedures of fome Philofophical Men, who
having curioufly obferv'd the Phmomena of Nature,

and enquired into their Caufts, have, amongft other

things, endeavour'd to account for this. But their

Sentiments about it have been various, and the Hypo-
thefis, by which they have ftudied to explain it, very

different. Some have thought the Concodtion of the

Food to be a kind of Elixation ; and that the grofler

and more (olid Parts being as it were boiled in the Li-

quid by the Heat of the Stomach, and the Parts adja-

cent to it, as the Liver, Spleen, and Omentum, are by
a long and continued Elixation firft rendered more ten-

der, and then coUiquated, and diflblved into minuter

Particles, foasto mix more equally with the fluid, and

with that to make one Pulpament, or chybus Mafs.

And Hippocrates^ tho' he does not plainly call it an E-

lixation, yet (eems to attribute the ConcodJion of the

Food to the Heat of the Stomack, as the Caufe of it:

Seil.^, Lihro de falulri vtEius rattone. So where he

takes Notice of the voiding of fuch Forces as appear to

be like the Food that has been eaten, he adds, Conflat

enim, Jane 'ventriculum, cihorum copiam^ ut concoquat^

calefacere non pojfe. And there are other Paflagesin the

fame Book, from which we may conclude, that he fup-

M m pos'd
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pos'd the Heat of the Stomach to be the great Gaufe of

the Digeftion of the Food.

There are others that make the Stomach it felf to be

the great Inftrument of Digeftion, but in a different

manner : And they fuppofe it to be performed by an At-

trition, as if the Stomack, by thofe repeated Motions,

which are the neceffary ESkds of Refpiration, when it

is diftended by the Aliment, did both rub or grind off"

fome minuter Particles from the groffer Parts, and by
continually agitating the Mafs of Food, make thofe

Parts, which are not contiguous to the Stomack, ftrike

one againft another, and break one another in pieces,

until they are all attenuated. It is evident enough, that

the fides of the Stomack do in Expiration prefs upon the

Contenta, fo as to oblige, at leaft fome Parts of them,

every time the Mufcles of the Abdomen are contraded,

to move and fliift their Places. So in Infpiration, when
the Diaphragme and Liver prffs upon the upper Part of

the Stomack, the Aliment muft be moved again. So
that by thefe reciprocal Motions, that part of the Food,

which is contiguous to the Stomack, and moves in a

Line parallel to it, muft rub againft it : And all the other

Parts being moved by fuch aComprefTion, as gives them
a different Tendency, it is certain they muft be conti-

nually ftriking one againft another. And for Bread,

and fuch Things as are made of Flower, that will be

foften'd and diflblv'd with any common Liquid, that

Agitation of the Stomack, which moves them in Re-

fpiration, might (eem fufficient to break and diflblve

them, when they are fufficiently moiften'd with a Fluid.

Yet this cannot be thought enough to break and digeft

Fle(h-meat, Fruits, or any other thing that will not be

foftned and diftolv'd in Water, or (bme fuch Liquid.

But altho' this Motion of the Aliment, caufed by Refpi.

latton^ does not adually digeft it, yet it has a great

\ and
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and neceffary Ufe in Concodtion, and makes al! the

groder Parts, as they are attenuated, mix equally with

the Fluid.

Some think that the Bilioiijs Juice ; others, that the

Spirits, are chiefly concern'd in this Afl'air. Gakn^ in

his Book £16 Maturalihus Facultatihus^ makes it to be

the EfFedl, not of one, but of feveral Caufes 5_^ as, aPi-

tuitous Juice in the Stomack, the Bile, which ap-

pears from what he has faid, and the Tranilator thus

rendered :
" Verum quanta ii (cihi) qui maniiJunt^ ihj

" qui inhasferunt^ magis funt alterati 5 tanto etiam his

magu iiy qui devorati funt, Siquidem tncomparaUlis

*V erit horum alterationis exceffus^ ft & quce in ventre ejl

" Pituita, & Bilisy & Spiritus, & Calor, & tota Ven- >

" trisfuhftantia, afiimentur.

Some there are that will have the Food to be diflolv'd

by a Menftruum, which isfupply'd from the Glands of

the Stomack, or fome other way : But thofe that do fo

far agree in the General, as to think Concodion is per

-

form'd by a Diflolvent, do differ in their Notions of the

Nature of the Menftruum : For there are fome that fup-

pofe it to be an Acid, which does erode the grofler Parts

of the Food, and diflblves them in the fame manner as

Vinegar, Spirit of Vitriol, or any fuch-like Acid, will

diffolve even fo folid a Body as Iron. And it cannot

be deny'd, but that Oil of Vitriol will diffolve Flelh-

meat, and reduce it to a Pulp : But it is not to be fup-

pos'd that the Fibres of the Stomack can admit any fuch

ftrong and corroding Acid, without fomething to cor-

redir, but it muft be injured in its Tone, and labour

under great and extraordinary Pains. Neither does fuch

a Menftruum, tho' it will digeft fome things, feem ca-

pable of difTolving fo great a Variety of Things as we
eat, efpecially when a great many of them are of a con-

trary Nature. Some will have the Menftruum to be a

M m i mtr&»
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mtro aiteous Spirit, that is, (|uick, and very penetra-

ting, and included in its proper Vehicle ; which, being

in its own Nature apt to penetrate the Mafs of the All-

ment, does diffufe it ftlf through the Whole, and break-

ing the Vinculum of the more (olid Parts, does diffolve

their Compages. By others, it is thought to be fome

Saline Juice in the Stomack, by which the Parts of. the

Aliment are divided and diflolved, and thofe which are

fit for Nourifhment, are volatiliz'd.

Laftly, There are fome others who rejed the Opini-

ons I have already mention'd, and fuppofe the Digeftion

of the Food to be performed by the Uenefic of a Fer-

ment, which, when it is mix d with the Aliment, ex-

cites in the Mais an inceftine Motion, and the different

and contrary Motions or Tendency of the Parts making
fome kind of Collifion, gradually brea^'dff Particles

from the Grofler, and more folid Parts, nlT they are fo

attenuated as to be apt to mix more equally with the

Fluid, and w|th them to make one foft or chylous Sub-

fiance. But yet there is not amongft them an univerfal

Gonfent, either about the Nature of this Ferment, or

the manner how it is fupplyU For firft, fome think it

to be the Remains of the Food that was laSft'digefted
3

which, having lain fome time in the Stomaclr, after the

reft is carried down into the Inteftines, contradJs an

Acid, or fome other Quality, and is lb alter d as to par*

take of the Nature of a Leaven* And this Leaven be-

ing a Part of the Food, which has been already digefted,

is fo foft and liquid as to be capable of mixing with the

Aliment, which is next taken into the Stomack, and
being agitated with it by the repeated Preffures of the

Diaphragme, Liver, and Abdominal Mufcles upon the

Stomack in Refpiration, does difFufc it felf through the

whole Mafs, and being mixed with it, like Leaven, or

Yeft added to new Wort, puts ic into a State of

Fermentation,



Fermentation, and by this Fermentation, or the Expan*

fion of the Ferment, and the more tenuious Parrs,

which are firft put into Motion by it, thofe which are

more folid, and with whigh they are intermix'd, are

rent, and divided, and fo attenuated, as to become a

tbk and pulpous Matter. And ah ho' the greateft part

of the Food, that is thus broken and conco(3;ed, is by
the Contradion of the Fibres of the Stomack prefs'd in-

I

to the Duodenum, yet they do not contraft them(elves

fo as to force out all the Aiiment, but leave between the

Rug£ or Folds, on the infide of the Stomack, a fufBcient

Quantity to be a Leaven to the next Meal ; and fo from
time to time.

Some have a Notion, That this Ferment, or Princi-

ple of Fermentation, is in the Aliment it felf ; which
being a Congeries of Matter, coofifting of various

Parts of a difKirent Nature, is no fooner enclofed in

the Stomack, and digefted in the Heat of that, and I

the adjacent Parts, but the more fpirituous and fubtil Par-

ticles are put into motion both from that Warmth, and
the Difference of their Natures, and enter upon a Fer-

mentation. And fo by their inreftine Commotion, and
the Violence they ofler to thofe Parts which oppofe the

Tendency of any of them, they break and diffolve what
is more folid.

Again : Some fuppofe, that this Ferment is fupply'd

from the Glands of the Stomack.

And Lailly, Others, and perhaps with much better

Reafon, contend for the Saliva, and make that to be

:he Ferment, which ferves principally for the Digeftioo

)f the Food which in Maftication being mix'd with

mr Aliment, is with that carried down into the Sto-

nack, where the Parts of it being put into Motion by
kindly and agreeable Heat, they do ferment with, and

xagitate firft thofe Parts of the Food ^which are mofl

apt
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apt to ferment with it, and-then both confpire to break

and diflolve the groffer and more ftubborn Parts. And
Galen^m the Book I have before-mentioned, plainly allows

that the Saliva is concern d irj theBufmefs of Concoc2ion,

tho' he fuppofcs the Alteration, which is produc d by
this Juice, to be made in the Mouth, as appears from

thefe Words : Qu£ (alteratio) in ore agitur mutat quiJem
id {nutrmentum) in alteram fpeciem manifefli^ non ta-

men ad perfeiiionem tranfmutat • Qui manfifmt Ciht

primum quidem hie Pituiti {oris) imlumtur^ & cum ek

mifcentur^—^ Itaque majorem mutationem confecuti funt^

quam iiy qui in vacnb dentium intervaSis fuere im-

paili.

Now I have given this fliort Account of the various

Opinions of fome Ingenious Men, concerning the Man-
ner how Concodion is performed ; I come now to pro-

pole my own ttypothefis, by which I fliall endeavour

to explain it.

In order to the more eafie and effeftual Digeftion of

the Food, Nature has appointed (ome Parts for the break-

ing our Aliment, and reducing whatever is grofs into

fmaller Parts, before it is put upon Digeftion: Others

to fupply the Ferment, by which it is to be diflblv'd

and concofted, and which, before it comes to be inclu-

ded in the Stomack, does moiften, and make it more
Ibft, that it may more eafily be penetrated and broken

by thofe Parts which ferve to divide every Morfel into

fmaller Pieces, and prevents the Inconvenience and Trou-
ble which would arife from the Nourifliment flicking

about or between them, when it is dry or vifcous.

For the breaking of that part of our Food, which is

not liquid, Nature has furnifli'd us with Teeth, and

thofe of two forts : For fome are ordain'd to divide and

break
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break off finaller Morfels from a larger Mafs ; others

are made for the grinding thofe Morfels into much fmal-

ler parts. The Teeth, which ftrve to break off Pieces

of a convenient Magnitude from a larger Mafs, arc of

two forts accommodated to the Nature of the Subftance

which we eat. Thefe are the and ih^ Denies

Caninu If the Subftance, which we have to eat, be

not hard, but more eafily penetrated and divided, then

the Incifores are capable of making an Impreflion upon
it, and fix'd firmly enough in the Jaws to break off that

Part which they take hold of. But if it be more folid,

and not eafiiy penetrated, nor any Piece without Diffi*

^culty to be feparated from that Body, whereof it is a

Part, then we apply the Denies Canini, or Eye-Teeth

to it, which are not fpread, nor have fuch an edge as

the Inciforesy but are fliarp and pointed like an Awle,

and Co do more readily penetrate a Subftance that

is hard, and which the Incifores can fcarcely make any
Impreflion upon. And as the Parts of a more folid Bo-

dy are commonly with more DifEculty feparated, and

there muft be a greater Strefs put upon thofe Teeth

which pull it into pieces 5 fo thefe Teeth are much more
firmly fixed in the Jaws then the Incifores, tho' they

have but one fingle Root. Befides, the Pofition of all

thefe Teeth is accommodated to their ufe, as being

. planted oppofite to the Aperture of the Mouth, fb rhac

they may be conveniently apply'd to the Subftance

which we have to eat, before it is broken, and when it

, is too large to be admitted within the Mouth.

The Teeth which do by a Compreffion and Attrition

reduce the little Morfels to fmalier parts, are from the

manner in which they break the Ahment, called Denies

Molares, becaufe they do, like fo many little Mill-ftones,

grind she Food between them. And that they might

be rendered fit for this purpcfe, they are made broad at

that
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that Extremity, which (lands out of the Gums, by
which means they retain feme Quantity of the Food
between them every titre the lower Jaw is pulled up
and forc'd againft the Maxilla fuperior. And as they

are broad, fo they are formed with Inequalities and Pro-

tuberances, and by the motion of the lower Jaw, from
one fide towards the other, they grind what they have

between them into pieces. The Pofition of thefe Teeth
too is as convenient as that of the Incifores^ and the

Dentes Canim : For being defign'd to break thofe pieces

of cur folid Food, which are taken into the Mouth, and

thefe pieces, when they are comprefs'd, and moved by
the Dentes Molares, being apt to fly out of the Mouth,
if there were no Contrivance to prevent it, they are

placed beyond the Aperture of the Mouth, and oppo-
fite to the Cheeks, which keep the Food within that Ca-
vity, and not only fo, but prefs it in between the Den-

ies Molares on one fide, as the Tongue does on the other,

until they have fufficiently broken and divided it.

At the fame time, whilft the Dentes Molares arc

breaking the Food, there flows into the Mouth a falival

Juice which mixes with it, and not only (erves to

moiften it, and to render it more apt and eafie to be di-

vided, but feems to be the Ferment, by the Benefit of

which the Food is diflblved and digefted. And therefore

it is intimately mixed with it by the Teeth agitating or

ftirring them together in maftication.

This Liquor, which we commonly call the Saliva, or

Spittle^ feems to be a Compofition made of two feveral

Juices, very different in their Nature. And therefore

the feveral Parts of it are feparated by their proper

Glands, and Nature has planted no fewer than four pair

about the Mouth, which fupply the Juices that make
the Saliva ^ to wit, the Tarotides^ and the GlanduU

Muckianay the GlanduU MaxiOares interna^ and Sullin-

guales.
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guaks. Whereas if the Saliva were but ong more fim*'

pie Liquor, a left Number of Glands might have been

fufBcient. At leaft there appears no Reafon why one

of every Pair Ihould difembogue it felf into the Mouth
fo very near to the Orifice, by which a Gland of fome
other Pair throws in its Juice ; and they are not rather

all planted at more equal Diftances from one another, (b

to flow in upon every part of the Aliment at the fame

time.

Not that I fuppofe, as there are four pair of falivatory

Glands, fo there are four forts of Juices fupply'd from
them, to make the Saliva

; but, as I hinted before, that

there are only two different Juices, that conftitute it.

And thefe are not only fuiBcient, but more proper to

excite and fecure that Fermentation, which is neceffary

toConcoftion. For we find that moft of thofe Fermenta-

tions, which arife upon Mixtures made for Experiments,

are produced from the Mixture of two things, and

it is not fo eafie to find out three or four (iich Liquors of

a different nature, as will, upon the Mixtion of them
all, produce a Fermentation, and from the Omiffion of

any one of them difcover no Di(cord or Difpofition to

ferment. Befides, it is certain that two do better fecure

the End, which Nature defigns. For, if there were

three or four different Juices, of which the Saliva na-

turally confifts, thefe muft all have their proper Quali-

ties preferv'd to them, or elfe the Fermentation, which

ihould arife between them, will not neceflarily follow

upon their Mixture ; and it is certain, that there would

be more Danger, that one of three or four fliould be

deprived of its natural Quality, than one of two.

What Nature thefe two Juices are of, I do not pre-

tend pofitively to determine ; but fo far as I have been

able to make my Conjectures about it from Experiments,

I do think one of them to be an acid Juice i
the other

N n . an
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an oleaginous Liquor, fomething like Oil of Turpen-

tine. For amongft the many Experiments I have made,

there was no one that gave me fo much Satisfadion as

that which I made with Oil of Turpentine and Oil of

Vitriol, tho' I try'd feveral other things, that will pro*

- duce a Fermentation upon their Mixture. And it was

for this Reafon that I made the Experiment with Oil of

Turpentine, and the other Oil.

I took a piece of raw Flefti, and having cut it into*

pieces, but much larger than what our more folid Food

is reduc'd to by due Maftication, I mix'd fome Crums
of Bread with it, then I poured in the Oil of Turpen-

tine to them, and upon that the Oil of Vitriol, and ha-

ving fliak'd them together, I digefted them about four

Hours in Balfieo Mar/i^, and then lhaking them again in

the Glafs, I found the Meat difTolv'd, and they all be-

came a thickiih Pulp. I could not but take' notice, that

Oil of Camphire (tho' it does not otherwife (eem much
different in its Nature from Oil of Turpentine^ and Oil

of Vitriol, which upon Mixture will produce an effervef-

cence as well as the Oil of Turpentine and Oil of Vitriol,

yet did not touch the Meat, upon which I poured them,

ib as in the leaft to diffolve them. I cannot deny but

that an Acid, and a Solution of Salt of Tartar, did dit

folve fome part of the Flefti- meat, which I mix'd them
with, but yet neither fo foon nor fo perfectly as the two
forementioned Oils. And I do the rather think one of
thofe Juices,^ which conftitute the Saliva, to be of the

Nature of Oil of Turpentine, than of a fix'd Salt, be-

caufe it will corred and temper even Oil of Vitriol,

fo as to render it more tolerable to the Fibres of the

Stomack. Not that I fuppofe the acid part of the Sali^

va to come near to the Acidity of Oil of Vitriol. For
ibo', when they are mix'd, they will make a Liquor
that may not be injurious to the Stomach, yet the acid

Juice,
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Juice, if it were fo corrofive as Oil of Vitriol,^ would

certainly be injurious and painful to the falivatory Dudfs,

which convey it to the Mouth before it is mix'd with

the oleaginous Liquor. But I only fay it is an Acid,

and in fome degree approaches to the Nature of that

Oil. And Nature, which can much better adapt feveral

Caufes for the Produdion of fuch an Effed than Art.

may attain her End by a more temperate Acid Tho'

at the fame time we may be able to make fome proba-

ble and true Conjectures about the Nature of thofe Cau-

fes from Experiments.

It being moft reafonable to fuppofe, that there are

but two iorts of Juices, of a different Quality , that

make the Saliva, I do conceive, that four of the eight

falivatory Glands, or two pair of the four, do fupply

one of thele Juices, and the other four Glands the other.

And this Teems to be a very good Reafon, why they are

fo planted, and the Orifice of their Dufts fo order'd,

that the Juice, which is fupply'd by one Gland, is dil-

charg'd into the Mouth, very near to the Orifice, by

which the Juice of a different Nature is tranfmitted

from another, fo that they muft neceflarily meet and

mix together. Thus the Glam/ula Nuckia^a^ and the

Faretides, throw in two different Juices by Orifices,

which open into the Mouth very near to one another

;

and the GlanduU Maxillares interna^ and Sublinguales^

do below fupply the fame kind of Juices by Orifices,

that open fo near to one another as to fecure the Mix-
ture of the two different Juices.

Thefe Glands, I fay, do between them afford two
diverfe forts of Liquors, of fuch a Nature as are apt to

ferment upon their firfl Mixture, but perhaps more con-

fiderably when they come to be digefled by the Heat of

the Stomack. So that the Collu<aation, or Fermenta-

tion, which attenuates and concods the Food in the

N n X Stomackj
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Stomack, does not ordinarily arife between the Ali-

ment and the Saliva, but between the feveral Parts of

the Saliva it felf. And indeed, if the Saliva did notcon-

fift of two Juices, whofc Nature is infuch a manner dif-

ferent, as to render them apt to ferment upon their Mix- '

ture, it would be very hard to conceive how it ftiould

fo readily and indifferently fervc for the Digeftion of all

Eatables ; how it fliould ferment with, and diffolve fo

great a Variety of things, not only of a different, but

of a contrary Nature how it jhould ferment with

Acids as well as Alkalies, digeft things that are cold as

well as hot or temperate ; Ibme things that are fait, o-

thers that are infipid, bitter, and (weet, mucilaginous,

oily, &c. But if we fuppofe, that the Fermentation,

which ftrves for the Digeftion of the Food, arifes from

a peculiar DifTerence in the nature of two Juices, which
conftitute the Saliva, it will be eafie to give a rational

Account of our Concodion of innumerable things of a

different Nature. And this feems to be as eflediual, and
a more certain way to attenuate and difFoIve the grofler

X Parts of our Food, than if the Fermentation were made
only between the Saliva and the Aliment : Befides, the

Saliva feems to difcover a Fermentation upon the Mix-
ture of its conftituent Juices, even at thofe times when
W€ do not actually eat,* for it is always attended with
Bubbles, and a Froth, when it has not been at all agi-

tated in the Mouth, and many of thofe Bubbles will

remain for fome confiderable time after we have fpit it

out.

Nature therefore having appointed the Saliva for the

Digeflion of the Food, has taken care that it fhall be
thrown in upon the Aliment on every fide. Thus the

Clandula t^ficiiam, and the Parotidesfijpply their Juices

to that part of the Food, which lies on the outfide of
the Gums, between the Gheeks and the Teeth, and the

Glandule
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Clandula MaxiSares intern^^ and SuUinguaks^ do be-

ftow their Liquor upon the Meat, vvhich is within the

Teeth and Gums. Neither has {lie had a Regard only

to that Supply, which is due to all the Parts of our Food,

but likewife to the Mixture of the two different Juices

of the Saliva^ which is neceflary to its Fermentation.

And therefore, as I have already obferv'd, the Orifices

of the Du<9:s, which belong to one fort of Glands, are

placed near the Aperture of a DucJt, which conveys a

Juice from one of the other Glands. So the Duds of

the Glandulic Nuckian£^ and the Dudus Stenoniam, do
on each fide open into the Mouth, near one another;

and the falivatory Dufts of th^ GlanduU Suhlinguales^

and the Maxillares intern£y tho' they have diftinS Ori-

fices, empty themfelves under the fame Papilla ; and

the Juices, which are Tupply'd by them, meet there^ and
flow into the Mouth together.

The feveral Parts of the Saliva being difcharg'd into

the Mouth in fuch a manner as to meet and begin a Fer-

mentation, the Saliva does, partly as it is agitated with

the Food by the Teeth, and fome other Parts of the

Mouth, partly by its own Fluidity infinuate it felf into,

and mixes with the Food, and not only moiftens and

foftens it, but excites the Fermentation, which is to dif-

folve it. And when the Aliment is thus mix'd with the

Saliva, which ferves to ferment the whole Mafs, it is

then to be convey'd into the Sromack, that great dige-

fiive Veflei of the Body, u^here the Fermentation is not

only continued but improved.

The Nouriihment being convey'd into the Cavity of

the Stomack, is there kept for fome time in a digeftive

Heat, all which time it is under a Fermentation produc'd

by thec'ifTerent Parts or Juices of the Saliva, which are

mixed with it ; which Fermentation doesfirft agitate the

more tenuious or fubti! parts of the Food, and puts

them
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them into motion, and fo with the Fermentation of Us
own, and thofe Alimentary Parts, which it firft com-
municates a motion to, improved by the Heat of the

Stomack, the Saliva muft neceflarily aG upon the grot
fer Parts. For the inteftine Motion, which is excited in

the Mais, dees not give the Particles, which are fer-

mented, the fame Tendency, but what is fo various and
confus'd, that they muft inevitably ftrike not only one

againft another, but againft thofe, which are more grofs,

fo as to attenuate them, fometimes by a CoUifion, which
ftrikes off fmaller Particles from the larger Parts ; fomcr

times by a Compreflion, when the Particles, which are

in motion happen to ftrike diredly againft any grofler

Part, on every fide of it ; fometimes by a kind or Ex-

plofion. For without doubt the Saliva^ which is fluid,

infinuates it felf into the Interftices of the more crafs

Parts of the Aliment, and whatever is agitated and ex-

panded in thofe Interftices, requiring a larger fpace for

the Freedom of its Motion, and offering a Violence

to every thing, that oppoles its Tendency, will, like

Gun-powder included in a Shell, force its way out,

and tear to pieces that Matter, which does endeavour to

confine it.

Thus the grofler Parts are broken and divided, until

they are at laft Co far attenuated as to mix more equally

with the Fluid, and with them to make one Pulp or

chylous Mafs. And altho' I do not apprehend how the

Stomack Ihould by its reciprocal Motions in Infpiration,

and Expiration, be able to break and attenuate any Mat*

ter, that will not be (often d and diflblved by agitation in

a Liquid, yet it is certain thatthefe Motions^ caufed by
the Diaphragme and Abdominal Mufcles in Refpiration,

do make thofe Parts, which are broken offi as they are

dijfTolv'd, mix intimately with the more liquid, as the .

Meat which I digefted with Oil of Turpentine, and'i



Oil of Vitriol, did by agitation mix more equally with

the Oils, and becanme aPulpament.

As the Juices, which conftitute the Saliva^ do fer-

ment upon their Mixture, To it is probable that from '

their Mixture and Fermentation there refults fiich a

Tertium quid as is apt to ferment with the Bile. And
therefore, when the Aliment has been under the Fer-

mentation, excited by the Saliva, a fufficient time, it

is then thrown into tht Duodemmy where it meets with

the bilious Juice, which flows into that Inteftine from

the Liver, from which a new Fermentation feems to

begin ; and the Commotion of the Parts of the Aliment

being ftill continued, does carry on the Bufinefs of Di-

.geftion until the Food isperfe&ly concofted. Tho' it

is probable, that this new Fermentation ferves not only

for the more perfeil: Digeftion of the Food, but like-

wife for the Separation of the Chyle from the feculent

Parts.

Neither do I by a random Guefs, and an ungrounded

Conjecture, fuppofe that from the Mixture and Fermen-

tation of the two Juices, which conftitute the Saliva^

there refulta a Matter, which is apt to ferment with the

Bile. But to me the Notion feem'd to be confirm'd by
an Experiment that I made. For confidering with my
(elf that the Bile is gienerally allow'd to have much of

a faponary nature, I made a Solution of Soap in fair

Water, and mix*d it with the Oils of Turpentine and

Vitriol firft put together, and from their Mixture I ob-

ferv'd a very eafie and gentle Fermentation ^ which

continued for a confiderable time.
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IIL An Account of the Moorifli Way of Dref
fing their Meat (with other Remarks) in Weft
Barbary, from Cape Spartel to Cape de Geer.

By Mr. Jt'z.reel Jones.

TH E Mauritanian or Barharian Moor^ when he ri-

fesin the Morning, wafties himfelf all over, and
dreflcs, then goes to their Ji^w^j, or Church, fays his

• Prayers, and remrns home, where his Wife, Concubine,

or Slave, hath his Breakfaft provided for him, which is

fometimes made of Barley or Wheat-Gruel for I have

known both. It is made fomewhat thicker than ours,

till it be ropy ; they put Origan, and other Herbs, pow-
dered, into it, which for fuch ufes they keep dry'd ail

the Year fon^ will put a little Pepper, and other

Spice. I have often been treated with warm Bread,

frefli Butter, and Honey, in a Morning, which is not

feldom ufed amongft themfelves, an Hour or two after

they have had <iruel ; as alfo Hafty-Pudding, with

Butter, afid fometimes Butter and Honey, (as the Guefts

are, and according to the Ability of the Entertainers.)

Some again give Cufcufoo, with Milk, others with Flefli,

a third with Roots. It is to be obferved, when any one

hath a Gueft or Guefts in his Houfe, the Neighbours

bring their Di(h to welcome him or them, on account

of the Refpe<9: and Love they bear to their NeighboQr,

as well as to (hew their Readinefs to entertain the Stran-

ger. This Pradice is found conftantly ufed throughout
^

the whole Country amongft the Moors^ one towards

another, reciprocally. And I have as often found the

like Civility, as I had occafion to take up my Lodging

at any Place, where I was acquainted with any of the

Inhabitants.
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Inhabitants. The Jews hkewife ftiew great Civility to

any Chriftian, and treat him with what they have, as

ftew'd or baked Hens, Capons, hard Eggs boil'd or roaft.

ed, which they prefi flat with Pepper, and Salt, Wine,

Brandy, &c. They have generally the beft Bread, aod

every thing eife of the kind that they can get. They
put Annis, and two or three other forts of Seeds in

their Bread; one is black and angled, tafts almoft like

Carrot' feeds, ar4 I think I have feeo tbefe fomeunies

ufedin Bread in Spam I know not the Names of the

other Seeds mEngUjh^ v,ox any Language but ^r<^r^ic"/f.

They efleem Honey as a wholfome Breakfafl, and the

moft delicious that which is in the Comb, with the

young Bees in it, before they come out of their Cafes,

whiift they flili look Milk«whire, and reiemble (being

taken out) Gentles, liich as Fiihers ufe: Thefe 1 have

often eat of, but they feem'd infipid tamy Palate, and

fometimes I found they gave me the Heart-burn.

In Sufe \ had a Bag of Honey brought by a Friend

who made a Prefent of it, as being of great Efteem,

and fuch as they prefent to Men of greatefl Note

amongfi. them. This, he told me, I was to eat a httle

of every Morning, to the quantity of a Walnut 5 it was

thick as Treacle 5 and full of fmall Seeds. I

ufed to breakfafl on it for feveral Days together, taking

the ftid quaiiciry at a time it always made me (le py,

but I found my fe!f well, and in, very good temper of

Body after it. The Seeds were about the big itls of

Muftard, and, according to the Defcription of them to

me, and the EiTeds I found by eating the Honey and

them, they muft be a large fort of Poppy*feed. The
Honey was of that fort they call in Suje^ Izucmee, or

Origanum, which (the Bees feed on, and) thefe Seeds

were mixed with.

O o Cufcus^
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Cufcus^ or CuskfoOy is the principal Di(h amongft

them, as the OUa is in Spain : This is made of Flower

of Wheat, and when that is fcarce, of Barley, Miller,

InJiaH Corn, &c. They (hake fome Flower into aa
earthen Pan, made on purpofe, which is not glazed,

fprinklinga little Water on the bottom of the Pan firft,

and then working it with both their open Hands flat,

turning them backwards and forwards to grain it, till

they make it much refembling Sago, which comes
from the Eaft- Indies, They flew their Flefli, keeping

their Pots clofe covered, which are made of Earth, put

the Cuskfoo into an earthen Cullender, which they call

Ca^kafsyB viJ, Fig. and this Cultender into the Mouth of
the Pot, G. that foall the Steam which arifcs from the

Meat may be imbibed by the Cuskfoo, which caufes it

to fwell, and make it fit to be eaten : When it is enough,

for they love every thing thoroughly done, they put

this Cuskfoo out into the Dith they fcrve it up in, which
is fomewhat hke D. and the Cmkfoo being heaped up,

they make (as it were) a Bed or Place for the Meat to

lie in, then they pat good ftore of Spice, as Ginger,

Pepper, Saffron, ^c. This Diili is (et upon a* Mat on
the Ground, and four Men may eafily fit about it, tho*

I have feen fix and more at one Diih ; they fit with their

Buttocks upon the Calves of their Legs, with the bot-

tom of their Feet on the Ground. If there are many
to eat at this Meal, there are more Diflies. This Diffi

they have in u(e fometimes at Breakfaft, as well as Din-
ner and Supper, but it is commonly ufed for the two
lad Meals. They cover it with a thing made on pur-

pofe, fomewhat like E. and it will keep hot enough
two Hours. At a ftately Entertainment they will have

a Sheep roafted whole, fometimes a half, or a quarter,

on a wooden Spit, or the moft convenient thing they

can find. They do not continually keep turning it, as

we
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W€ do, but leifurely let one fide be almoft rcafted be«

fore they turn the other. The Fire is commonly of

Wood burnt to clear Coal, and made lo, that the Heat

afcends to the Meat. They bade it with Oil, and a lit-

tle Water and Salt incorporated. They let it be tho^

roughly roafted ; then they fay, Bifmiillak^ In the

Name of Gody after they have waflied their Right Hands,

and^pulling the Meat in pieces, they fall to eating. It

is to be noted, that they never ufe but their Right

Hand in eating, and one hoids whilft the other fulls ir

afunder, diftributing the pieces to the reft, as he pulls

it off.' They feldooi ufe a Knife, and a Fork is a

ftrange thing amongO: them. They are dextrous at

this way of carving, and never flinch at the heat or

warmth, for that v.'ouId look mean, and might occafi-

on one more boid to take his Office upon him to per-

form. When they have done, they lick their Fingers,

and as often as they have a hot. Diflb, they wafli their

Hands afrefti. Then they have AlfJouJh^ or Firmizzelli^

with fome Meat on ir, ftew'd Meat, well fpiced, with

favoury Broth
; which, after they have eat the Meat,

they dip their Bread in the Sauce, or Broth, and eat it.

They are cleanly in their Cookery, and if a Hair be

found it is a capital Crime, but a Fly not, becaufeit has

Wings, and may get in after it pafles from the Cook's
Charge or Management; to be well and ftrongly fta-

foned is no great Fault • and if one fliould fay 'tis too

high of Pepper, they'll reply^ It is better to be Ah than

Faugh', alluding to the Differences between a ftrong,

high, or hot, and (avoury Taft, and an infipid, watry,

or unpleafent. Culhoh is finall pieces of Mutton! with

the Caw] of a Sheep wrapped on them. Some make
good Colhoh of the Liver, Lights, and Heart. They
Pepper and Salt them, and put Sweet Herbs and Saffron

into them, then roaft them, and when they dilh them
O o 2 up,
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up, fqueeze an Orange or two on them. Thus they

ufe commonly in their ftewed Meats, Lemon and O-
range for Roaft or Fifti.

Eimorofia is another : This is pieces of Beef, of Cow
or Camel, ftew'd with Butter, Honey, and Water;

fome will put Rob of Wine amongft it
;
they add Saf-

fron, Garlick, or Onions, a little bait, and when 'tis

enough, ferve it up. They eftcem this a delicious Difb,

ufed moftly in the Winter, and fay it is good againft

Colds, notwithftanding they fay Beef is cooler than

Mutton. They have a piece of good Houlewifry for

a ready Diflb, which is hkewife appropriated to the

Winter Seafcn ; and this I will give an Account of be-

fore I have done. Then they wil! treat you with Hare

ftew'd, ftewed and roafted Hens and Partridges : Thefe

they disj int, and let ftew in Water, and Oil, or But-

ter, if they are not fat enough of themfelves. When
they are almoft enough, they beat a couple of Eggs,

mix them with the L quor, with Juice of Lemon or.

Vinegar, which they ufually have very good, and ferve

it up.

Then you may have more baked and roaft, and ano-

ther Dilh o\ ftew'd Meat, which for its Goodnefs would

be efteem'd amongft us : They take a Leg of Mutton,

cut iff the fl.lhy part, leave out the Skm and Sinews.

This Fleih they mince very fine (with two Knives, one

in each Hand) by holdi g the;m acrofs, which they ma-
nage with great Dexterity • they alfb mince fome Suet,

Parfly, Thime,^ Mint, ^r. Then they take Pepper,

Salt, and Saffron beaten together, and fome Nu meg
;

all- thefe they add to the reft, with about half a hand-

ful of Rice ; they cut an Onion, of the beft fort, half

through, and take off he firft Lay, as not fo fit for ufe,

unkfs it be thick. (They that are curious take out jthe

inner Skin, faying it is not wholtome, and bad for the
'"•^

Eyes,



Eyes, it being the worft thing in an Onion, which other-

wife would be the beft of Roots,) This Lay they fill

with forcd Meat, thea the next, and fo on^ which

makes them look likefb many Onions 5 fbme they put

up in Vine leases of the beft they can find for their pur-

pofe. Whilft this is doing, the Bones and Refidue of

the Leg of Mutton , bfeiog in moderate pieces , are

dewing, with as much Water as will juft cover them ;

then ihey put on their forced Meat Balls atop of the

Meat, and a green Bunch of Grapes upon them, cover

it, and let it boil till thoroughly enough. This, I

think, is one of their beft Diilies, which they often ufe

in Fefs and other. Cities. Pi/Uwe^ or Piloe^ is a Difli

very well known, made with Rice boiled, with a good
Hen, [Mutton, and Spke, the Flefti and Fowl being put

on the Rice in a Diih, zsCtiskfoo, and fo ferved up.

A Buftard, v^hich they roaft and ftew, and make an

excellent Diili of its Guts, I eat of it once ta m^
feemed very pleafant andlavoury, and very grateful to

the Stomack,- This Bird is fit for their King's Table, as

likewife the Hedgehog, of which I W^ill give an Account

anon. Then they have Ragous^ made with Sparrows,

Pigeons, ^c.

Their Drink is plain Water, o^" Milk, and fometimes

Roh of Wine mixed with Water. I was once treated

with this by ih& ^d^^^s^ oi Sufe, Ahdolmeleck ten

Alchoul^ and there was brotight to me a great Bowl
which held above three Quariis ; he told me there

not above half a Pint of x\i\%Roh in it, and the reft was

filled up with Water. It was very generous and plea-

fant, and tho* I did not drink a quartei* of i^, yet I

found the Strength io half an Hour. This ,toey Cy is

a Remedy againft Cold likewife, and pretenci to take it

medicinally ; Rol of Grapes is lawful according to

their * Law. Under this Pretem, many /vj/S^ Merchants, Aimmi
' CO
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to fnake Rol^ or Vinegar, prefs all the Grapes in their

Vineyardsj put it up in great Jars, under Ground, and
keep it long, fo that it proves excellent Wine. When
four or five merry Companions, with every one his

Miftrefs, appoint to be merry, they go ouc to their

Vineyard or Garden, have Mufick, and all or moft of

thefe Diflies, and there fit and caroufe over a great

earthen Bowl full of Wine, of about four or five Gal-

lons, and fo drink round in a Cup that will hold almoft

a Pint, like a large Tea Difh, till there is none left; it

often happens that they do not part till they have made
an end of the whole Jar, which feldom is lefs than a

Week's time. I have known fome that have been ni'nc

Days fucceffively drunk ibofe that are knovvn to drink

Wine, or pifs (landing, their Teftimony will not be va-

lid in Law.

, In a Morning, during this time of Merriment, they

are for fome favoury Bit, PickleJ Fi/hy or Efcaveche^ or

ElchoHe. They are great Lovers of Fi(h, and have as

great Variety, and very good, which they fry in Organ

Oily (tew, roaft, and bake, with good (lore of Spice,

Onions , Garlick , Cummin ,
Parfly , and Coriander.

The Efcavechcy or fry'd Fi(b, is cut in thin dices, and

put into Vinegar, with the aforefaid Spices, adding Saf^

fron and Pepper, &c. It will keep above a Month, and

this they have commonly, as alfo pickled Limes, Olives,

Capers, d^c. They cat parched CaravanfaSy parched

41nionds, and Beans, which they parch in a Pan with

Water and Salt. Theft, and other things, they have to

relffli their ^Glafs of Wine, or give them a frefii Appe-

tite to (Jrink, They fay, to cure the ill Eflefts of a

drupken;,Bout, is, to take a (winging Cup of the fame

Liquor, which invites them to more, and fo on.

^.BiitV l have left (bmeDilhes, by this Digre/fion, to

give an Account of their extravagant Mirth.

The
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The Hedgehog is a Princely Dilh amongft them, and

before they kill him, rub his Back sgainft the Ground,

by holding its Feet betwixt two, as Men do a Saw that

faws Stones, till it has dane fqueaking^ then they cut

its Throat, and with a Knife cut off ail its Spines and

finge it. They take out its Guts, fluff the Body with

fome Rice, fweet Herbs, Garavancas, Spice, and Oni-

ons they pur fome Butter and Garavancas into the

Water they (lew it in, and let it ftew in a little Por,

clofe flopped, till it is enough, and it proves an excel-

lent Difh. The Moors do not care to kill Lamb, Veal,

nor Kid, faying it is a Pity to part the Suckling from
its Dam. They eat with their boiled Meat, many times,

Carots, Turnips of two or three forts, Cabbage, Beans^,

and Peafe, which they have plenty, and very good.

1 have eat of Porcupine ilewed, which much reftmbled

Camels Flefh in Taft, and that is theneareft to Beef of
any thing I know.

I come now to give an Account of the Alcholea : h
is made of Beef, Mutton, or Camel's Flefh, but chiefly

Beef, \vhich they cut all in long flices, fait it well, and
let it lie twenty four Hours in the Pickle. Then they

remove it out of thofe Tubs, or Jars, into others with

Water, and when it has lain a Night, they take it our,

and put it on Reaps in the Sun and Air to dry ; when
it is thoroughly dry'd^ and hard, they cut it into pie-

ces of two or three Inches long, and throw it into a

Pan, or Cauldron, which is ready, with boiling Oil and
Suet, fiifficient to hold it, where it boils till it be very

clear and red, if one cuts it, which, taken out, they

fet to drain : When all is thus done^ it ftaods till cooly.

and Jars are prepared to pot it up in, pouring the Li-

quor they fried it in upon it, and as foon as it is tho*

roughly cold they flop it up clofe. It will keep two
Years, it will be hard, and the hardefl: they look on to

be:
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be beft done. This they difli up cold, fometimes fry'd

with Eggs and Garlick, fometimes ftew'd, and Lemon
(queez'd on it. It is very good any way, either hot or

cold. ^7

Before I conclude, I willingly give an Account of
their Travelling. Provifion, viz. Bread, Almonds, Rai-

fbns. Figs, hard Eggs, cold Fo\s I, (Sfc. But wbatismoft
ufed by Travellers, is Zumety Tumeet^ or Flower of

parched Barley for Lmereece. Thefe are not Arabian

out Shilha Names, (o I believe it is of a longer (landing

than thje Mahometans in that Part of /frici They are

all three made of parched Barley Flower, which they

carry in a Leather Satchel. Zumet is the Flower mix-
ed with Honey, Butter, and Spice ; Tumeet is the fame

Flower done up with Organ Oil-^ and Lmereece is only

mixed with Water, and fodrank: This quenches Thirft

much better than Water alone, fatisfies a hungry Appe-

tite, cools and refrefhes tired and weary'd Spirits, over-

Coming thofe ill EfFeds a hot Sun and fatiguing Jour-

ney might occafion. This amongft the Mountaineers

of Safe is ufed for their Diet as well at Home as on

their Journey. All things taken in Game, as Hawking,

Hunting, and Fowling, ^ire lawful for them to ear, if

they take it before it be dead, fo that they can have

time to cut its Throat, and (ay, Bifm'tillahe ; or it he

is known to be an expert Man at the Game, and fays

thofe Words before he lets the Hawk take its Flight, lets

flip th-e Greyhound, or fires his Gun, it is lawful ; all

(I (ay, but Swine's Fleflb, and what dies of itsfelf) they

lilve Liberty to eat, and may fell ir. They tell us there

is but one Part about the Hog or Swine that is unlawful,

which they do not know, and are obliged to abftain

from the Whole ; but if they knew it, they would let

us have but little; to ourfliare. They eat Snails boil'd

with Salt, and praife their Wholfomnefs. Fifli of all

forts
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forts, are lawful. In taffikt and Dra moft of their

Food is Dates, there are ten or a dozen forts. They
have good Capons all the Country over no Turkeys,

Ducks, nor Geefe, but wild, and thofe they have of

two forts; Duck, Teil> and Mallard, Corlews, Plo-

vers, Snipes, Oxbirds, Pipers, a fort of a black Crow,

w^ith a bald Pate, and long crooked BiJJ, is good Meatj^

and a hundred other fort of Fowl. I have eat Antelope,

which we have killed in hunting, and are very good

Food. They are as large as a Goat, of a Chefnut Co-

lour, and white under the Belly \ their Horns are al-

moft quite ftreight from their Head up, tapering gradu-

ally, with Rings at a diftance from one another, till

within an Inch and a half of the top,- fine large black

Eyes, long and flender Neck, Feet, Legs, and Body,

lhaped fomewhat like a Deer ; they have two Cavities

between their Legs, I think the Male as well as the Fe-

male. " I have fent of thefe Antelopes alive to England.

There are many in a Herd, when at the fame time

they have Scouts, or thofe who by running give 'em
notice of an approaching Foe. When two lie down to-

gether, they lay themfelves fo, that their Backs are to-

wards each other, and the Head of one towards the Tail

of the other, that they may fee every way. Their

Dung is fweet and pleafant enough. They are taken

fometimes by the Hawk, fometimes by the Shot ; for

they are too fwift for a Greyhound. Partridges in Sus

commonly ropft on Trees ; there are fo many Foxes

which would otherwife deflroy them.

And here I fliould make mention of another Difti :

The Moors will eat Fox, if it be fat, either ftewed or

roafted, but they do not care for it lean, which has oc-

cafioned a Proverb amongft them on that Account, to

wit, Hellel deeh, harom deel
^
alluding to the Scruple

might be made of its lawfulnefs. Thole Words fignifie,

P p a Fox
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a Fox is lawful, and a Fox is unlawful; /. e. Fat, Lawful;

Lean, Unlawful.

^ Fruits and Sweet- meats they have of many kinds, as

of three or four forts of Pumpkins, Macaroons, Al-

monds prepared many ways, Raifms, Dates, Figs dry

and green, excellent Melons of two or three forts, and

eiercatats.^^ Water-Melons, Pomgranates of feveral kinds, Apples,
=^ Grapes in Pears, Apricocks, Peaches, Mulberries white and black,

wfwn^s^bigf^'*^"^^^'
and Damafcens, Cherries, * Grapes of many

as T Pigeon'skinds, and very good^ and if they would aflSft Nature,

do^not^^imke^'^^y
might have every thing in Perfedion.

^ ^ Their Salating is Lettuce, Endive, Carduus, Parfley,

Apium, and other fweet Herbs, Onions, Cucumbers
of feveral kinds, fome about a Yard in length, and two
or three Inches thick, and hairy, (this is efteemed the

wholfomeft) Radifties, Fumatas, or Apples of Love, all

which they will cut, and put Oil, Vinegar, and Salt,

with fome red Pepper : This Salate they eat with Bread.

They have a Fruit called Baraneh^ in Spaifi^ Barage-

na^ ; thefe they ftew with their Victuals, and (ometimes

cut them in thin flices, and fry them , it makes a pretty

Difti, When the Moors have feafted, every one waflies

his Hands and Mouth, thanks God, andblefles theHofts

and Entertainers from whom they had it; they talk a

little, or tell fome Story, and then lie down to reftj

w here I- fliall leave them at prefent, and do beg your

pardon fqr fp tirefome and frivolous a Difcourfe.
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IV. An Account ofB 0 0 KS.

An Account of the Third Volume of Dr. WallisV

Opera Mathematica, in Folio ; jinijhsd and

pubHpjed ii^ Oxford, I ^p^; the two former

Volumes hamng been pHbUJhcd in the Years

i6p3 and i6p^.

HOW much the Learned World has been obliged to

the Reverend and Worthy Dr. Wallis, S. T. D.
CProfeflbr of Geometry in the Univerfity of 0;^/^?^^

and Fellow of the Royal Society) is evident to all who
have any Concern in thefe Matters. The great Im-
provements that have been made in Mathematical Learn-

ing in this Century now expiring, are very much owing
to him, who, for more than one half of it, has made
lb great a Figure among the Mathematicians.

The two firft Volumes of his Works, of which there

|i is an Account given in N*» xi6 of thefe Tranfadions,

j
are lading Monuments of his great Reach, Induftry, and

Succefs in theft abftrufe and ufeful Studies.

1 Much of this Third Volume is imployed in Preferving

I
and Reftoring divers Ancient Greek Authors (very con-

fiderable) which were in Danger of being loft. For

which Work the Do(3"or is fitted not only by his excel-

lent Knowledge in Mathematicks, Accuratenefs in the

Languages, and greatJnduftry in collating Manulcript

Copies ; but alfb, by^ what is peculiar to him, his Art

and Pradiice in Detiphering ^ which enables him to make
fagacious Conje<au\es, Supplements, and Emendations :

Which muft often be an Editor's Bufinefi, and which we
fo juftly admire in him.

P p X He
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He begins with that of Ptolm/s Harmonicks^ the

moiV confiderable of all the Greek Maficians. This he

had fi*ft publifti'd in the Year 1682, (and hath now re-

printed) out of 11 or ii Greek Manufcript Copies,

(having been never before nubhfhed in Greek, and but

very Imperfeftly in Latine, by GagovittuSy more than an

Hundred W^ars ago.) To this he gives a new Latine

Tranjlationt with large Notes; giving Account of the

Various Readiftgs in the feveral Copies, and theReafons

of what Emendations he thought neceflary to make

;

with clear Explications of what might feem difficult in

the Greek Mufick.

To. this he fubjoins an excellent Treatife of his own,

comparing the Ancient Greek Mufick with that of the

prefent Age ;
whereby that which was before Admired

rather than Underflood, is now rendred very Intelligihle^

according to the Language of Modern Mufick.

Next to this is the Commentary of Porphyrius (in

Greek and Latine) on a great part of Ptoler^/s Harmo-

nicks; never till now publiftied in either Language : With
like NoteSy and neceflary Emendations^ as the former.

Then follow the Harmbnicks of Manuel Bryennim^

(now firft publifli'd) in Greek and Latine 5 with Motes^

and neceflary Emendations, as the reft.

So that now we have all the Ancient Greek Muficians
' (which are known to be extant) publiflied in Greek and

Latine ; Marcus Meibomius having formerly publiflicd

divers of them in the Year l6s^; and the remaining

Three (which he feems to have intended, but did not
publilh) being now added.

The next Piece is Archimedes's Arenarius^ or '^oLfjLfjul'

rrw^, (which he had firfl publiflied in the Year 1676,^ Of
this we had a GreekE dition of Hervagius, publifhed at

Bafd^ in the Year 1544; which feems to be done by
Hervagius with great Care and Fidelity, but out of a

very



dinus, (a Perfon who hath very well deferved of the

Mathematicks) but cut of a faulty Greek Copy, of

which he oft complains : So that in many other Places

he doth rather atcempt giving the Senfe, than the

Words of his Author and even m that doth many times

miftake. For whereas Eutocius htd long fince revifed

divers Piv^ces of Archimedes^ and given us his Commen-
taries and Emendations of them ; this Piece (with fomc
others) had efcaped his Gare, and fo remained (uncor-

reded) with all the old Errors which had then happen'df

and, in the old D^^rici Dialed: (which Eutocius had chan-

ged with the Attick in moft of thofe Pieces which he had

revifed} and but very few Copies remaining, (of which

Hervagms ittms to have had -but one, Commandi-

nus tiih^v but the fame, or but one other. And the

prefent Editor having no Manufcript Coj>y to confult,

was left to ufe bis own Sagacity, making B^ational Conje^

had carefully preferved in his Edition ofhis faulty Copy)
for lleftoring this Excellent Piece of Archimedes.

^ To this was then fubjoined (and is now reprinted)

that of Archimedes, called Kvx.Xh M.irfm^;^ or Dimenfio

Ctrcali^ (a Piece worthily admired and valued by all Ma-
thematicians fince his Time) which had been formerly

publiflied in Greek, with other Works of Archimedes^

in the Eafil Edition, by Hervagipis ; not without fome
Sphalmata^ but much fewer than thofe of the former

Trad, by reafon that this had been revifed by Eutocius^

and thereby freed from many Errors which before that

time had happened ; but fubjeft to feme others which.

To this, (becaufe very fuccindly handled by Archime-

des) was then added (and is now reprinted) the Com*
menrary

which Heruagius

have happened fince.



mentary of Eutocius, (formerly extant in Greek, but

now publiftied in Greek and Latine) partly, as a Specie

wen of the Method which the Greek Commentators
were wont to ufe for explaining of more ancient Au-
thors

;
partly to illuftrate that of ArchitneJes^ whole

Demonftrations were very brief, and his Calculations

onl}' pointed at ; which Eutocius hathadually performed;

And chiefly, to Ihew how troublefome it was (at tha t

time) to perform the Arithmetical Operations of Divifi*

on and Extradion of Roots, (and other intricate Opera*

tions) before the Introdadlion of the Indian Algorifm^

(or Calculation by the Nuwerai Figures now in ufe) of

which Archimedes^ in his Arenarius, gives us the true

Foundation, as to the Oeconomy of Numbers, but with-

out the Notation now in ufe.

After thefe Pieces of Archimedes and Eutocius^ in

Greek and Latine, (with neceflary Notes) follows a

Treatife of Ariftarchus Samius^ (De Magnitudinifus &
Diftantiis Solis & Luna) firft publilhed by Dr. Wallis

(out of fome Manufcript Copies) in the Year 1688, (and

now reprinted) with the Latine Tranflation of Common"
dinus; and with the Annotations of CommandinjB^ and
of his own. . ^
To this was then fubjoined (and is now reprinted) in

Greek and Latine, a Fragment of the Second Book of Pap'^

pus A/exandrinus's Mathematick Colledions. The La-

tine Tranjlation of which Author, publiftied by Com-

fnandinus^ (tht Greek^ being not yet *publiflied by any,

but whereof there are^n Oxford fome M. S. Copies) be-

gins at the Third Book (the two former being wanting.)

But a good part of the Second Book (being extant at Ox-

ford^ in one Greek Manufcript^ is now publilhed in Greek

and Latine ; Whereby we may judge of the Contents

of what is loft; and that the Lofs is not great as gi-

ving an Account of the Arithmetical Operations then in
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ufe ; which are now performed with much more Advan-
tage by ihQ Algorithm or Numeral Figures now in ufe.

After this Prefervation and Reftitution of thefe ancient

Greek Authors, here follows a Collection of divers Let^

ters (relating to Mathematical Affairs) which have fot;-

merly paflcd between Mr. OUenlurg, the Lord Broun^

ker^ Mr. Mentor, Monfieiir Lihitz\ and, more lately,

between Dr. Wallis^ Mx^ndmt LihnitZy Monfieur Men-
kenius, and (bme others) wherein may be feen by what
Steps fome of the late Methods for the improving and
promoting of Mathematicks have proceeded (and by
whom truly made, and to whom juftly owing) as that

of Dr. Wallis's Arithmetica hfinitorum ;
which, by way

of hduiliofi and Interpolation, (proper Methods of In-

veftigationy but with Demonlirative Certainty^ hath gi«

ven an In-let to many new Difcoveries, not formerly

thought of, (Reducing 6^^^?w^/m<«/ Inquiries to purely

Abftraded Arithmetical Confideration :) And that of
Mr. Neutons Methodus Fluxiomm ; r^ed Monfieur Lil-

nitz's Calcuks Differentialii ; with fome others.

There is alfo an Account of the Bufinefs of Decipher^

ing (wherein Dr. Wallis bath been fo remarkable) with

fome Specimens thereof. Which Art of the Do<5J:ors,

Monfieur Lihnitz^ (a competent Judge) among many
others, in a Letter dated the 14th. of March^ 1698^
which in this Colletftion is Epift. XXV. Pag. 688, calls

thQ greateft Inflance that is known of tM Force and PenC'

tratioH of humane Vnderftanding,

With thefe follows a Letter of Dr. Wallis^ wherein he

gives an Account of his Methods for teaching Perfcns

Beaf and Dumh 10fpeak, and to mdtx^diVid 2. La}?guage

i

and thereby toexprefs their Minds by writing; and to

underftand what other Improvements of Knoivledge may
be obtained by reading : And for the correc^ting of Im-

l^diments of Speech from Stutterif^g or Stammering, or
otlm
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Other Imperfeilions in the pronouncing fome Sou^Js (of
our own or other Languages :) A!l which he haih exer-

cifed with good Succeis, and doth here give an Account
of the Method whereby he hath done ir. The which

^
Letter (in EngHlli) we have given an Account in 145-.

And, Laftly, here is a Letter of Mr. Flamfleed ; where-
in he gives an Account of a very remarkable Difcovery
of the Parallaxis of the 'Earth's Annual Orb, obfervable

in fome of the fxed Stars. Which is a noble Phatto-

menon, diligently fought after, for fome Ages, but hi-

therto without Succefs • and now at length difcovered

in England^ and confirmed by the concurrent Obferva-

tions of Eight Years, compared together. -By which
the Copernkan HypotheHs (as it is wont to be called)

feems to be clearly eftabliihed.

After thefe Treatifes, (more particularly Mathemati-
cal^ he fubjoins divers other Mifcellaneous Trails; which
(though not fo purely Mathematical) may at leaft be ac-

ceptable to inuqifuive Perlbns, and (hew how ufefui

Mathematicks are in moft other Studies. Where the

Author has fodextroufly and fuccefsfully applied them.

Amongft thefe, in the firft place, appears his Tra£lui

de Loquela^ Grammaticc-PhyJicuSj (firft publifhed in the

Year 165-3, ^^^^ reprinted many times,-) wherein

he gives a very particular Account of the Phyfical or

Mechanical Formation of all Sounds ufed in Speech, (ex-

prefled by the Letters of feveral Languages :) A Defign

which is not known to have been (before him) under-

taken by any Perfon : In Purfuance of which he hath

undertaken (with Succefs) to teach fome DumbPerfons

to fpeak.
^

To this is adjoined a Grammar of the Englijh Tongue^

adapted to the peculiar Genius of this Language ,• very

different from that of the Greek and Latine Languages.

Whereby the Language is rendred very eafie, and

clear
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ckar of the Encumbrances which do attend many other
(even of the Modern) Languages. Which hath been
fioce imitated by forae of the French in Grammaire Z)m-
verfelle^ &cc. And this hath been alfo fiveral times re-

printed with a Praxis-Grmmatka thereunto annexed,
for the eafie Underftanding and Exercife of the Englifli

Language.

Then follows his InHitutio Logka, firft publlihed in

the Year 1687. Wiierein he makes it his Bufmefs to give

a clear Account of the true FounJatlon of Logkk 3 and
reducing the fame, from the ordinary Difputes in the

Schools^ to the true Vfe oS. it in the common Affairs of

Life ; and the Advantages thereof to be made in Ratio-

nal Dilcourfes-and Argumentations of all kinds.

To which are annexed Jhret Thefes, or particular

Difcourfes , for the Redifying fome Miftakes com-
monly committed by Logicians in their Treatifes of

Logick.

After this, follows a Latine Sermon^ preached by him
to the Determimng Batchelors of Arts, on Ajh Wednef
dayt Felr, 20/ x^SS^ Stilo Avglice. (on Tit. 2. 6.) in-

tituled, MensSohria: Direfting them to a Serious and

Sober Profecution of their Studies.

To which is fubjoined his Curfery Expofition of the

Epiflle of Titus, and a Theological Thefts^ by him main-

tained (in the Vefpers of the Ad in the Year 165:4) in

order to his I5egree of Do^or in Divinity^ (J>e Ele^ione ;

kS* De Fotejlate Minifteriali etiam ultra limtes particular

ris Eccleft(z) firft publiSied in the Year 1 65:7,

Then follows another Latine Sermon^ De Foedere E-

^angelico\ preached to theUniverfuy ol Oxford^ (pro

inchoando Termino Academico) in the Year 1661, (now
firft publi(hed :) From Gal. 3. 17. (partly Theological

and partly Chronological) ^WheVein is particularly diC-

courfed what is the Promfe or Covenant there afierted, in

Q^q Contra--
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Contra-diftindion to the Law there mentioned, and the

true Date thereof : And wliiit are thofe 430 Years which
are there Haid to intervene 5 with the Force of the Apo*

files Argument from hence for the Aholition of Circum^

cifion, and the Jewijh Ritesy againft the Pretenfions of
ihtJudaizin^ Chriftians, or othtr Impoftors, contrary to

the Truth ot the Ckriflian Religion, defended by Si, Paul, f
After this follows a Sermon preached to the Univcrfity

of Oxford^ bni Eafier-Day ^ in the Year 1679, (from

I Cor, j^. 20.) Wherein the Rejurre^ion from the Dead
(both of Chrifi and of Believers through him) is clear-

ly averted. Publiflried in Englijh the (ame Year • and

now put into Latine.

Then follow forae (Iiort Difcourfes, (firft publiflied in

Engli/h, in the Year 1691 5 and now made Latine :)

One concerning Melchizedek; who he was, (moft likely

to be the fame with Shem^ and where was that Salem

of which he was King ; (not Jerufalem^ or any part of

Canaan ; but on the other fide of Jordan, in the Land
of the Shemites,} Another concerning Joh, the Place

of his Habitation^ (near that of Melchizedek 5) and the

Time of his Life, (during the Time while the Ifraelites

were in Egypt :) Which Treatifes were partly Chorogra-

phical, and partly Chronological And a Third concern-

ing the Titles of the Pfalms, and the Three Orders of

Singers to whom fome of them are direded.

After thefe follow Three Sermons concerning the Sa-

cred Trinity ; firft publiihed in Englifh^ in the Year 1 691,
and now made Latine: Wherein are contained the Sub-

ftance (digefted into a convenient order ) of fevr^al

Pieces about that time publiihed, for the true ^a^^/zV^i-

tion and Defence the Dodrrine of the Sacred Trinity :

Occafioned by feveral Pamphlets then printed and pub-

liflied to the Derogation of it.

Then
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Then follows a Difcourfe in Defence of the Chriflian

Sahhath^ to be celebrated on the Lord's Day^ or Firji

Day of the Week : Being the Subftance of Two Treati*

T^j,* publillied in Englifl^y in the Years 1692,1693, in

Vifidicition of the Lord s Day^ againft fome Treatifes

of T. B, contending for the Jews Saturday-Sahhath to be

now obferved. Which Two Treatiles are here made La-
tine^ and digefted into another order : Wherein the

whole Controi^erfie is managed at large, and many Oc-
cafional Points therein dilcufled ; which feem not to have

been fo well coofidered by former Writers. With feve-

ral Particulars Hiftorical, Chronoiogical, and Cofmo-
graphical, which are there occafiooally difcufled and
cleared.

And laftly, There is a fnort Difcourfe of ?£do Bap*

tifm, in AnfU'er to a Letter of an Anti Pado Bapttfl, de>

livering Satisfaftion as to that Point.

VJhkh Mifcellaneous Treatifes (if thought not fo pro-

per to be fubjoined to the Dircourfes purely Mathemati"

cal) are fo ordered as that they may be feparately bound

apart.

Dr. Wailis having fo highly obliged the Worlc} with

his own Works, and thofe of fome of the Ancients^

part of which, as the Harmonkks ot Ftolomy^ &c. (had

it not been for him) in all likelihood would never have

feen the Light in their Original Language 1 being, for

their Imperiedions defpaired of^ ever fmcQ the Reftau-

ration'of Learning : We cannot but (with all who know
him) wifli and hope that he would be pleafed (if his

great Age may permit) to<i^dorn the fucceeding Centu-

ry alfo with the Edition of fome other of the Ancient

Geometers in Greek, as A^ollonius^ Serems, or Pappus

^

which (by the Catalogue of ManufcriptSj lately pub-

Q, q 2 iiftied)
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lilhed) we fee are (till in the Libraries of Oxford, tho

never hitherto printed ; And that he nuy continue in

the next (what he has been in this Ceutury) an Orna-

ment to the Chair which he fills in that Famous Uni-

verfity.

WNDON: Printed ht Sam. Smith, and BenjWalfarJ,
Printers to the Royal Society, at the Frince's Arms
in Stt J'^j/iis Church-yard. i6^^.
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I. Part of a letter from Mr. Leuvenhook, DateJ Dc\k

x^d. 01 June; 1699. Co^cermfighi^ Anlwcrs to Ob-

jcdiions made to his Opintom concerning the Animalcula

femuie Mafculine.

IHavs feen in the PhilofophieAlTranfetihn, Numb. 247/0/. J37. The OS-

jc^lotis, propoicd by " ay of QueftioDs, which the very learned Dr.

/martin Lifler imkcth, againft many pofiiiom, conceriro the Procrcauon of

an Aaimal out of the Mafculioe Seed.

Concerning this, r muft tell you, that tbcfc Objcdlcns do not at all

alter my O piniciD.

We fee zimoi} always, that provident Nauire, doth, concerning the

cncreafm^T! or Procreatioa, be it in AniiT.^Is, yilh,or other things, ainioftgoc-

rcry where the fame xway to Work. For we have as little R.afon as we have

to ask,- how out of the Seed of a Tree, let us take aa A -^r/lc-tivre, which

Seed we know to be a KerDel,of an Apple, ca.i not only com': to ^row a

whole Tree, but alfo in a few Years time, can be Muldpiycd into a thoufaod

Trees. Ail the Trees, that we find on the Giobc of the Earth, Origiually

sre come, and do proceed, from Seed of tlic Trees, that were at lirfl

Created oa our Globe.

Now we come to fee, in the Seed of an Apple , the Leaves af-

though they arc very much lefs, then the Leaves of ether Seeds of Trecs»

but according to the fmalnefs of the Leaves proper tionably , fccms

to m in the Pith of a^ced of a» Apple-tree, much bigger that parr, thac

iiall make the ftem of the Tree, and in this we fee thcPich of the Tree,

a greatmflny Veffcis, part whereof d;d carry up the Juices and the Bark 5

but, 1 believe, that we fhall never penetrate into thcfe Miseries, that in the

Plant of tlic Seed of an Apple which we endeavour to Anatomize, we fhouJd

be able to difcover, the Tree with its boujdhs much Icfs the BlolToms and
Apples ; and although fuch an invefligation, (hall remain hid fromoor EycSj

yet notwithftanding dayly Experience ciorh tejch oi, that out of a

Seed of an Apple, is produc'd a young Plant j which Plant in procefs of

time, after the expiration of fome years, is not only grow n up into a Tree,

but it alfo doth Bear Apples 5 Now c^:rtainly the whole Tree and Fruit was
locked up in one Seed of an Apple, for if it had nox been locked up in the

Sec d, how could (according to nay fuppofiticn) poffibly the Tree and Fruit

Sprouf out of it.

Mufl not we ftand amazed, when weconfiffer, theencrcafing ami procre-

ation, of fo many forts of Fifh that have Rows and whofc Mafculinc Se ed is

the Soft Row, vi\. that out of one Soft Row, to Wit the Cods, pr ocecd fo

many Millions of fmall Animals every >car, -nd that at that time v hen the

Cod has (hm his Soft Row, he lobs thereof fh. t k up, or the twiflcs|) parts of
jhefe Soft Rows ftjiink up fo clofe together, that they onl) feeoi toj be Skins

Membranes 9 and we fee that fome Weeks after, the Sofc-roW doth en-

crcafc



crfife again from time to time and accordingly the twffled parrs of the Ro\v
dorh grow fulla^aisj with Mifcu inc Seed, that fo at the Oriking time, they
ar^ fo L vely, or are n^uch cHliv-ned that we haveofrea dnies fecn 'them
fvv!rr» Ibrth. ia t^iin Mc fta e that conraineth chem.

Tiais being To, we mu^ arcably «{Tcrt it as a truth, that _wlien a Cod hath
fh:-': h?s MjTa'UocSeed rhi -e dorh ft ll reaiaiti Jn his Soft Bows, a great
dca' 0' Stedirg Maftei, vvhcrc cut more Scedly Animals are produced, thea
^^erc» Onr our of It rhe Tear b:fore, by. Reafoa as Fifhes grow 'ajgi^er

from Year to Year, fc> doth alic? their Soft Rows encreafe ia buik.
°

No-v that rhefe An'-nah fnould come or proceed from themfelves, feems
to me not to be scpre'^cnded, for if they O^ould come from, or cut of ihcm-
fclvcs, lim^igh'c chat th; ri they could liot ail be endued with one and the
fame q.iartv-as DOW thty are.

For we fiad liOi the Mai. u.' ne Seed of a Cod,^ doth, intermiK with the
Fcu/ale E;^c,-. cr other f nh, ahh^.ugh they ftrike at the fame time. We
have only oj.srved that thf Fifhes which we call Soals and Schars^ ieter-

mix the) SJio: S ed-j (yet very fc'dom) with ore another, from whence
comes -i b'iih, rliat Ir neiih vr SehAr*noi Soalh and therefore the Fiflier give,

him the njme of ^tf^^yrf-/^;^/^
^

Now are alfo the FiOie?, as miSny forts as are found, not of themfelves,
but Originally come from the firft Seeds, aad that from th^ fame,, that
were Created from the beginning.

Now if we know vhich way the Fi(li do increafe,tbat it is not done but by
iniermixiDg of the Male nd Female SecdSjanJ likewifc we do know the grear
Mifterv that is inc!ud?.i uithefmall Sted of an Apple, why might not we
then alT-rr, that in du Animal nf theMafculine Seed of a Man, is locked up
a whole iM^n, and that the Animals of the Seed, are all descending from
thefirfl Grcar^'d Man.
We ifno-v, thJt the TtftNdes are chiefly confirting of a very thin and long

VelTel, chat dofh lay in a rnu ctcude of turnings and windings, and that we
have pulied om near rhe end of ic fome Living Creifures.

Now if we im^ine,rhar rhrongh rhis long and thin VciTcI, the Matter of the

MafculiDe Seed," vdirrewrh this long vtAel is filled up, is from time to time

carryed very fl nvfv fu'-ther, to fill up the places again, of thcfe Animals that

in and about the Gopujatiori were cirriedoff j^nd wh > doth know, but thefe

Animals have left behind them fome Seminal Matccr, from whence
thfir Species cm be Propagated, and that withoar Copulation, as wc have

Obfcr^cd, thac fmall Animals, that were not near come to perfection

bring firth chc-ir Kind wi hauc C <pu!i-ioa, are eocreafed ! bigaefs, and.

afterwards changed into b lying Creatures.

It wi]l feem fl ange to many, that cannot comprehend, how In aa Ani-

mal of eh- Mafculin - S ed jbat «?> fo lo omprehenfr/ely fmall, fo great a Secret,

as a Body of a M. n doth comprehend, can bi L.:-eked up. Bat if we re=-

member t.'^ac there are Living Creatures in Wau-rs, rhst we have >i:any times

feen come bef )r'.^ our E>c that bcin§ of a Roundi'li Body, were no thicker

then the thinr^ eod of a Tayl of aa Antmai in the Mafcaline Seed.

And \ve have alfo at ^h^ fame time judged, thit a^thoufand Millions o\ thefe

Animals togethefj could make up so bigger a Body then, a fing'eCorn of a

Goaffe



Ccurfe Sand, (as I have faid heretoRre) and if we then alfo coofidcr, of

how many pieces and InHruments the Body of fuch an 'Animal doth confifl,

wherewith it moveth it (tU from place to place, and alio farther confidcr,

^\hat f;rc3t Wf nderscaD be lodged la fuch an AnimaljWe niufl ftand amazed,

and cariHot apprthend, the extraordinary fma Incfs of thcfe Parts, '.vhereof

thcfc Creature! are compoCed, aod fay within cur felvej, how impcrvcHigablc

is the depth of Wlfdora.
*

It being then that hitherto, nothing at all if come before me that can make
me the leafl Scruple, to induce me to recede from my former opinion, and
to receive an opinion to believe, or hold, that Acimals fhould come forth of
thcmfelves, therefore I ftill remain of th\\ my opinior>, that out of the Ani-
mals of Mafculine Seeds, come forth Anima's of the fame kind as they were
Created in the beginning, and that as hitherto no truer Pofition Is left.

For if Animals could be born of thcmfelves, uhidi I fhoulJ reckon
to be a Miracle, then mufi not only every Minute, but every Second, Millions

of Miracles he done, which is an opinion not to be received, for if this was
fo, there muft daily new Creatures be brought forth, which iiithcrto we have
not obfcrred.

Now if wc add hereunto, as I feave Judged it to be frrmerly, that in the

Animals of the Aiafculinc Seed, there was a fmall difference, from each o-

ther, from whence I conclude the one fort to be A/ales the other Femalcs,and
if this takes place- in all iJ/afcullne Seeds, I cannot fee, why we have not a

hundred times more Reafon to beJicve, that the Animals in the -Mafculine

Seed, when they arc grown to pcrfeftion, are provided with Matter fit for

Seed, wherewith to propagate their Kind, then iliat we fhould Forge in our
Brains, that Animals come from themfclves.

I know no Animal (fmall Infeds only excepted) that is fubjed to fo

many changes as a Frog, for out of the Egg, comes forth an Animal, that

is more like unto a Worm, then unto a Frog, and as it could in the b^gfn-
ing nothing elfe, but fwim a long by the moviDg of its Tail, and beating of It

from fide to fide, ic doth Swim (after it is come to be a Frog) by pulling

in and thrufling out of it's Four Legs, and it runs and jumps upon the Land,
where it alfo gets it's Food.
Now as the change of the Animals in the /WiafoiliDe Seed cannot be fn-

vefligaicd by the Eye, as we can do in other things, fo we have the Liberty
to communicate to other^our reafonable thoughts, fo as after a mofl notable
confideration they may be Framed In our Brains,fo that every one may think
his pleafure.

-

My intention Is, fhortly to communicate to you fome of my Obfer-
nations, concerning the Motion and Stagnation of the Blood in the Tail of
.a iFr«>g, in the mean while I remain, &c.

n. A.
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II. A Letter, of Dr. Wallis to Dr. Sloan, Secre-

tary to the Royal Society, giving an .4ccomt

of fame late PaJTages betmen him and Myn

Heer Leibnitz^ of Hannover.

April, 22, 1699.
SIR,

I Received lately a Letter from Myn Heer Leilniiz^

of March ^oth. 1699. wherein are fome Paffages

relating to Mathematkks; of which I lhall not at pre-

fent trouble you with a particular Account.
After which follows a Paffage fomewhat relating to

the Royal Society, in thele words : Nefch quor/iodo re-

mjfius mm tradiantur ftudia ^lticra^ cum tamen nunquam^

poft tot aditm apertos, facilm potuerint tra^iarL Sed
puto infelkia tempera intercejfijfe^ dum lella euros homl'

mm altQ vertere^ Ita pauci admodum juvenes in prijlim

gloria fpem fuccrejcunt . Etiam Natura quam paucos

nunc Ohfervatores diligentes hahet, Vtinam^ ut Gallica

Scientiarum Academia mper a Rege fuo reflitufa eft
,

etiam Veflrce Regime Sccietati novm calor infunderetur.

To which what I have thought fit to return ia Anfwer,

you will fte afterwards.

He therv fends me the Copy of a large French Letter/

of /' Ahhe de la Charmoye to /' Ahhe Nlcaife^ g*^"^^^^S
him

a Particular Account of the Conten-s of a Treatife in*,

tended to be fliortly publifhed, con^^f^rniog the Origi-

nal of Nations; wherein, out of xknclent Myrho-ogy,

he endeavours to difcover an Hiflorical Ac|:o^nt oi the

Original of divers Nations. Which Copy Myn Heer

Leibnitz defies me to commu-^ricate to the Right Reve»

rend the BiOiop of Lichfield and Coventry [tlow Biftiop

of Worcefier] (who doth fomitimss make ufe of fuch

ST Methods
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Methods where Hiftories are filent) and to fuch others as

to whom I may think it grateful, which makes me to

fendit to you, to dommunicate as you (hall fee caufe.

To which Myn Heer Ldhnitz fubjoins fomc Thoughts

of his own' to that purpofe, He thinks this French

Author may be perhaps inclinable to be fomewhat par-

tial in favour of his Gauls or Celta^ but however that

fome good Difcoveries may be hence made. He tells

us, as his own ftnfe. That Celta olim Gerwianos & GaU
los compleilehantur. Quod Walltca feu Camlrica noftra

Lingua^ e^^ oemi-germanica , veteri Gallica prosima,

Tutatque^faltem ft^fpicdtur^ Camros vel Cambros noftros^

pro parte, ex :pJorum Cimhr'm antiq^uis hahitatorilus

ven{(f€y ut pojlea Angli ex polier'torihtu Junt egrejfi, Ti*

tamm cum Diis bello^veteres tntellexiffe putat
^ Scytharum

wl Celtarum antiques in Afiant & Gr^ciam trruptiones
;

Sum cum ihi regnahant qui poftea Dii [unt hahiti. Et
Fromethei (^Titanis^ alligationem ad Caucafum^ forte non

aliud defignare, quam\ coercitos copiis ad Cafpias portas

locatis Scythas. Sed nihil
(
inquit ) efi in his ultra con'

jeSuras.

III. An Account of the Abbot Charmoy*/ Booh^y

according to hk own Relation^ fent to Abbot

ISicaife, in form of a Letter^ %s>bich he cjUsy

U Origin des Nations*

TH E Author firft fays, his Book (hall be publifty

under the Name of. The Origin (f Nations. That
it (hall be an Hiftorical Comment upon the Tenth Chap-
ter of Genejisj where Mofes mentions the firft Fathers

and Repleniihers of the Earthy after the Deluge. This

Work the Author divides into Five Books.

In
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In the Firfl: he difcourfes on that Subjefl: which re«

lates to the Inhabitants of the Earth, before the Con-
fufion of Tongues, and Tower of Bahel ; and who it

was that undertook this great and wonderful Work or

Enterprize ^ Alfo what Number of People and Tongues
there were before the Confufion , and how difperfed

throughout all the Lands and Regions of the Earth.

In this Book, tlie Author fays, he fees the perfed: Up*
rightnefs of Mofes in the 32^/. of Deuteronomy, Quando

dividehat alttffmus gentes^ quando feparahat filks Adam^
confittuit terminos populorum juxta mAmerum filiorum If*'

rael ; or as fbme read it, Juxta Numerum Angelorum

Dei. This Paffage, and fome others in Scripture con-

firming it, have laid open Angular matters, to the Au-
thor, concerning the firfl: People and he finds by thefe

words, Conflituit terminos populorum ; that Hoah^ by
God's fpec'fal Command, had, before his Death, laid

our, and limited certain Portions of Land fof*Ws three

Sons, Sem^ Cham^ and Japhet to poflefs ; he proves

that Japhet is the youngeft of the three Brethren, ©c.

In the Second Book he difcourfes at large of the De-

fcendants of Sem,

In tha Third , He enquires into the Pofterity of

Cham' And
In the F/)urth, the Eftablilliment of Japhet.

Then tXm Abbot fays, in the Three Books, that Mon-
fieur Bochard, who deferves g'^eat Praife for the good
Account he left concerning the Colonies of feveral Peo-

ple (though in fbme corfi krable Paflages he is miC
taken) he proves the Privlledges of tl-e Chaldeans^

Ethiopians^ Gomoredns^ and many other Nations. After

this, ha goes on, (aying, that the Pofterity of Cham
were the nrft Ufurpers, invading fome Rights belonging

to the Children of Sem^ ,a their Alotmgnts in Afia ;

Canaan, and his Sons, invaded them , who afterw^^rds

Sfz called



called the Land, Canaan ; for moft of this the Author

gives gocd Proof (as he fays) from the time of the

CanaaniteSy or Phosnictans^ ho were known to inhabit

the Borders of, before they were eftablifted in Faleftine.

Moreover, he gives Reafon, why the Twelve or Thir-

teen Tribes, who went away from the Canaanites^ (even

only lliould be exterminated; and this, 'the Abbot fays^

he proves from Holy Scripture. He then proceeds -on

many other things, as of M'lzraim^ or the Egyptians
,

. and concludes this Part with an Account of cne firfl:

AncitfTt Tribe they had.

In the Author's Fifth Part of his Work, he (ays, he

difcovers the beginning of the Ancient Celtics^ who
w^ere afterwards called Gauh : And he tells the Abbot

Nicaifcy he will make appear from Jofephus^ and other

Ancient Writers, that they delcendtd from Corner^

youngeft Son to Japket ;
yet will not rtft his Proof

here, he fays, he will give good Reafons, that AJia

Majory toward the Cafpian Sea, was their firft E'lablilTi-

ment ; that is, about Margta, Hyrcama^ Ba^ria^ and

other adjoyning Parts ; al(b that they had the Name of

GomortanSy or GomariteSj for many Ages, as defccnding

from Gomery Japhets youngeft Son. He then fays

,

That thofe who went out from the Parthians'in the fi/ft

Age, were called Saces ^ or SaqueSy in Latin, Sac£

and that their Names were celebrated throughout the

Eaft, that during this Age they were fcattertd all over

Armenia^ then into Cappadocia near the Lake, and fome

time after that,into Phrygia^wKich pafles into^^i Minor ;

where they began to bear the Name of Titans, this word
fignifying in the Celtic, Men of theEartii; thougli

the Abbot fays, ih^ Greeks have drained it too far by
T-Aytviv^, And then Ihews what part of them were
eftablifhed from this time to fucceeding Ages on the

Euxine-Sea^ who had the Name oi Cimryjerians, or

Cimlrians

;
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Cimhrians ; who inhabited afterwards the Cherfonefim

Cimhiay then Denmark ; after this, they had the Name
of CeUeSy and then Ganls ; thefe two laft Names jfigni-

fying in their Language Valorous or Valiant.

.
Then the Author returns again to the Titans, who

are called (he fays) by the ancienteft Greeks Tnm^j
Cal'machus ( adds he ) knew it well, and in his Wri-

tings fays, the Celtes or Eaftern Gauls were defcended

from rhem. From hence he ttlls the Abbot Ntcaife ,

that they have done unexprefTible things under that

Name (^(mct Airahams time) which cannot be con-

tained in a Letter ; but continues to give this Relation.

.They afterwards made tlremfih es Makers of Afia Minor

^

Thrace^ Greece, and the Ifland of Crete, and then of all

Europe^ and if I be not miftaken, part of Mauritania

during their (lay in Phrygia^Greece^ and Ifland of Crefe^

their Princes lived in rhoie Provuices for near two Cen-

turies, the Names of four amongft them (which An-

tiquity hath preferv'd) I fhall htre iliew yoj. The
fifrt is Acmon, his Son is called Ophion^ by the Poets^

VranesK he was Father to Saturn, whom the Titans or

Celtes C3l\1 Satdorn in their Tongue,- and from him was

born the famous Jupiter ;^his true Name with them be-

ing J^iw, or Jou ; trom whence is formed the Ancient

Latins Bat he was called fo before they gave

him the Name of Jupiter, ^ as in feme cafes h^e iliJl re*-

tains the Name of Jovisr ^^^tzd~oi Jupitris; neither

parroy nor any other Laiin^ can give a reafbn for rhis',

-the thing (tcms fo ftrange to them ; alfo amongft the

Greeks Plato himfelf is ignorant, as appears by his be-

lief of the Etim-)logy ihey gave; for which I render a

plain and cafie Rea'on &om Vhe Celticks, By the three

kft of their Princes (from whom I derive this my Dil»

courie) you v\iU be informed of their wellknovvn An-

tiquity : They had very Potent Kings amorgft them,

bearing
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bearing that Title,& whofe Names were Saturn and jTi*.

piter, doing great things , though with a mixture of

Vices and Diiorders towards their Friends. They were

called Gods of the Firft Order, by which may be (ecn

their Brutality, and what they did to inveigle and de-

ceive Men ; \ fay, th^ firfl Greeks and Ancient Latins^

are the Abbot's words. You will fee, Sir, their Adions,

as well good as bad, defcribed in this Fifth Book, but

it fhall be free from all ridiculous Fables and Fictions of

the Poets, for the whole Narration fliall be Authentick,

and bear moft Ancient Truth.
^
In the Conclufion of

this Paragraph the Abbot feems to be tranfported, and

cannot expreft whether it was a Vifion or Antiquity he

had been delineating, and returns again to the Titan or

Celtic Princes, who Reigned a long time in Greece and

Jtaly^ where Saturn^ being perfecuied by his own Sons,

fled for Refuge. Their Language was Co mixed with

Greeks that it became almoft /Eolick^ which is confo-

nant to the Ancient Latin.

Then he tells the Ahbe de Nicaife^ how it will fur-

prize him, when he relates fbme words which agree

with the Celtic
J

efpecially in Numbers for Example.

The Celtic (ay dec^ Ten, and the Greek S{>^ the

Celtic call Four pedwar, and the jEolians IleTOf j the

Celtic fay undec^ Eleven, davodec^ Twelve, S?r. and the

Greek^'B.vS^XSi^^ ^ce^t(;^y &c. He goes on, afTuring him
that he finds above izoo Latin words in the Ctltic^

and fays, he will leave it to any learned Man, who
(he is fure) cannot be againfl: what feems fo true^viz,

to judge, that the Celtics had thefe words from the

Greeks and Latins. It remains then lefs furprizing, that

the Latin Tongue 'fliould have fb many of the Celtic

or Gaulic words. But the Omhrians (continues our

Author ) being the ancienteft People of Italy, border-

ing and mixing with them, from the beginning, who
were
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were the true Gauls ; it appears^ they were called by
the Ancients Propago Gallorum. And from thefe Onh>

irians defcended the Sahines^ to whoni the Romans were

fo beholding for many things, among feme of which
the word Quirites; it fliould be pronounced C«r/V^x,

as from Ct^is, which is as much as hafta. The Learned

(he fays) are not ignorant of this, but do not know
that CuriSy as well as Lancea is from the Celtic^ and

fignifies thq Greeks Ka^/iTs^, which occafion'd great

pain and ftudy to find the meaning, and from whence
it came. Then he refers to Straho for to juftifie what
he fays ; and goes on with the Account of the Owlri--

ans and Sahines^ faying, the Ojci or Opici were equal

and Originally Celtics , and gives fome Reafons that

the Laconians were Celtics ; he confeffes that for the

difcovery of this Antiquity, he is much beholding to

the Languages of Europe; efpecially the Teutonick^ or

Germans, whom the Abbot affirms to be derived from

Afchenez, the youngeft Son of Gomer, Father of the

Celtes, ox Gauls *, that {xom Afchenes came xheDaes^

or Latin Dast or Dai, afterwards called Daces, and

Getes by the Greeks : He was alfo Father of the Thry*

gian^. From thefe Daes and Phrygtans came the Teutons

^

who from the beginning have had great Friendlhip, and

as great a (hare in the Expeditions with the Celtics or

Gauls. From theft D<?c<?5 (continues the Abbot) are

defcended the Ancient Parthians^ the Arfacides, who
were fcattered throughout Perfm, and do ftill retain (b

many German words in their Tongue, as alfo a great

many Celtic: But the Greeks taking many more words

from the Phrygian (as F/^/i?ob(erves) it need notfeem

ftraoge, that Greek has fo many of the Teutonic^

fince the Original was Phrygian, The Teutons were

mixed with the Omlrians in Italy^ and from thence it

happens the Latins have fo many more words, efpecially

Verbsp
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Verbs, which the Abbot pafltsover in his Letter, and
Concludes that the word Germanes^ which the Romans
gave the Teutons, ^hewed the great Friendlhip between
them and .the G^i/^/j otCeltes, as Stralo well obferves,

were like Brothers.

IV. llluftrifllmo Celebcrrimoque Viro D. Go-
dcfredo GulielmoLcibiiitio^ Hanoverae.

Oxoniae, Apr. zo. 16^9.
Iliuftrijfme Vir^

TU novis me continue cumulas beneficiis: Talia

fiquidem reputo tuas^Literas. Q^uarum ego ali-

quot (te permittente) meis;interferui ; ut Gemmas&
Ornamenta, Neque tibi eriif dedecori, te ea dudum
fuifTe meditatum, quae etiam nunc non forent contem-

nenda.

Ultimae tuse^jo Martii datie,ferius hue acce/Terunt quam
ut poflent prisecedentibus aflociari

;
quum totum illud

opus abfolverant Typographi
;
iftiufqueego duo exem-

plaria tradideram Juveni (D. Menkenii filjo)

quae fufcepit ille le Parenti fuo tranfmiflurum, indeque

eorum alterum ad Te transferendum (quod fadum iri

(ptro) dicitque, jam efle in itinqre; Idemque Juvenis

iogenuus, qui ^pud nos egit aliquandiu, ad Patrem die

craflino ait rediturus, eft harum lator.

Ludovicum Ferrarium , Bowhellio priorem, -^qua-

tionem Biquadraticam in duas Quadraricas diftribuifTe,

ipfo Bomhlito id fponte agnofcente (& Cardano pa-

riter eomprobante,) ego te monente jam re{ci<co. £t

qutdem fufpicor, me id olim apud Eomheliium kgine,-

fed, cum illud jam ante multos annos fadJum fuerit

,

iflius ego eram plane oblitus; tibique gratias habco
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quod candide monuens. Quoddeillo peculiarem fcrip»

lerit diilertationem Cardanus, vel nefciebam vei cbJitus

eram.

De yEquationibus Superiorum graduuni,exponenteoi

habentium numerum compofitum, ad inferiorem redu«

cendiscujus exponensfit numerusincompofitus proxinjc

minor 5 ego plane juxta tecum fentio. Atque in hunc,

credo, finem, Harriotus tot parddigmata fubjecit ^qua-
tionutn Inferiorum, ex quibus Superiores componipot
lent, atque in illas refolvi.

De differentiis Infinitefitnarum-infinitefimis expHcan-

dis, ncneftutfis porro folicitus. Nairi,ut tu mihifa-

cilis concedis, quod nihili quodvis multiplum fit adhuc

mhil; eaciem ego facilitate tibi permitto, ut Different

tias infinitefima^ in infiniiefimas duUas^ tu merko neglk»

gas • poteftque id tuto fieri, modo caute, (quod ego vos

fec'tjfey diftrte dixeram.) Quippe, in quovis genere

Quantitatuni, qu^ differunt dato minus^ reputanda (iint

Mqualia. Quo nititur Exhaujiiomm doQinm tota,

Veteribus pariter & Recentioribus neceflaria. Methodo
tua, cum tibi ufui fit, quo utaris non repugno.

De 's/'lh feu /V- 1 jam ante dixi (quantum mihi vide-

tur^ fatis 5 neqj jam vacat rem earn penilius excut-ere.

Quod tu quereris, Remiflius nunc tradlari altiora

fludia
I &, Pauciores efi^e Natures obfervatores diligen-

tes; quadantenus verum efle non diffiteor. Sedmiran-

dum non eft, (ut res alias, fic) hominum Studia, fuas

habere viciflitudines, Prsefemi feculo (quod jam ad fi-

«iem vergit) Eruditionem, in omni rerum genere, in-

fignes (& quidem infperatos) proceflus obtinuiffe, cer-

turn eft ; in re Phyfica, Medica, Chymica, Anatomica,

Botanica, Mathemasica, Geometrica, Analytica, Aftro-

mica, Geographica, Naucica, Mechanica, ipfaq; (quod

minus tetoO Bellica. Ec quidem looge majores quam

per mulca retro fecuia obtinnerat, Quippe quibus vix

Tt aliud



0lfud fibi propofuifle videntur homines, quam.ut intel-

ligere videantur quae ab Euclide, Ariftotele, cseterifq;

ex antiquis jam olim fuerint tradica de progrcflu

porro faciendo baud foliciti quafi fcientiarum metas

poiuerint illi, quas tranfcendere fit nefas.Cum vero aufi

iint aliqui (& quidem pauci) ultra profpicere ; fadi

funt aliisanimi, late patentem campum ingredi. Et res

novas aggredi, novus ardor, nevus impetus impulit
j

nec infeliciter. Sed, poftquam baec defiit efle res no-

va hie novus ardor deterbruit. Mortui funt exfe-

dulis indagatoribus non pauci alii morituri : Juvenes

que non accendebat (utamea rerum, Novitas.}

Sed et ipfa materia erat magna ex parte exhaufta ,v

ut non tarn. Meffiis jam fperanda fit quam Spicilegium.

Equidemjam leffis & tatigatis permutendum videatur,

ut quadantenus quielcani, et que hinc fadlum (pro va-

riabili naturas hominum,) quod feveriora fludia

neghgantur Fieriq; forte poteft, (quod tamen ominari

nolk m) ut prseientis feculi diligentics luccedat delidia

fequentis.

Opcas Tu (& quidem ego pariter) ut^ ficut Gal-

lorum Academica Scientiarum jam videatur reftituta,

fxc Noitiae Societati Reg^se novus ca!or infunderetur. At-

que hoc ipfum jam modo monui tuis verbis. Sed & ipfi

(quod tibi non dilplicebit) reapfem me monentem prasve-?

nerant;qui jam nuper fibi novas leges pofuerunt, vari-

as hujusmodi Inquifitiones viritim promovendi. Sed
& inter Gallorum illam Academiam, noftramq; Societa-

tem,hoc intereft Difcriminis ;Fruunturillifumptibus Re-

gis, fuifq,- gaudent fingulatim Salariis. Noftri fuis

fumptibus agunt omnia.

Verum etiam,ubi cbtinueris quod ego tibi nuper

nifiVolumen meumTertium; videbis, in FUmJlediizd

me Epiflola, non plane otioios noflrates e{Ie;ut qui,

luoi Fixarum loca pluriraa a fe fedulo obfervata narrate

tum^



cum nobile eKhibet Phaenomeoon, Paraliaxeos Orhis An-
nul Teliuris,ab ipfo deprehenfum, & concinuis Annorutn
Odo obfervationibus inter fe coliatis ftabilitum.Ph^e-

nomenon per aliquot retro fecula froftra qosefiturn^ &
fere defparatum, nunc in Anglia primo detedlum.

Literarum exemplar tuis indurumj mittendum ciirayi

(quod tu petis)ad D. Epifcopum nuper Afaphenfem nmc
Ltchfieldi Coventrienfemt mox futurum Wigormen/em
(feu fVorce(irefffemj

Idq; mihi jam in meotem revocat Tradatum bene
longum, cujafdamO/^/ RuSeck^ Sued ; ante Annos (fi

fatis memini) quafi fexdecim (aut etiam plures} editunij

(faltem fub id tempos a rae confpecSluin ;) quo dedu-

cere fatagitjCx veterum Mythologia, res Hiftoricas, qu^
Fabulis bifce fecerint oecafionem j et fpeciatim^ex Home-
r/V^i narratione Itinerum Z/lyJis (poft captam 7V^;<?»?,)de-

ducit eum (partim Navigio,partim Terreftri itineres>Sep-

tentrionem verfus,atq; ad extremas eras Sueci£ Septentri-

onales ; ubi figit Rndhekins Columms Herculis^ (aon ad

fretum Gibraltar;) iodeq; per oras Morwegi^, (jam dida^)

InivMc^.Brifannkas circumvedum, perducit ad Phaacum

i InfuJ^s ("jam Canarinas aut Afores forte didlasj) indeq; per

i fretum Gibraltar & Mediterranmm Mare^ ad fuam tan-

dem Ithacam reftituit. Omniaq; hasc, ex Poetarum

I

Mythologia defumptis charaderibus, adorant haudin-

l venufte 5 ut, fi vera non fint, magnam fakem habe-

j|^nt veri fimilitudinem. Id autem ego inibi (peciatim

notavi quod habet ex Poetarum quodam veterrimo,

(cujus ego nominis jam fum oblitus,) de quadam In-

fula (prope Britanniam) turn olim a Mari abforpta

;

unde Mare totum, circum circa, redditum eft longo

tempore lutofum, & c^no turbidum, ut per plures

^««t^x navigari non potuerit .; donec tandem, difperfo

fenftm luto, ad ftatum eum redierit quem jam cerni-

mus.

T t % Qualis



Qualis fuerit hxc infula,aut ubi particulatim fitas non

memmi qnod fiuJiekius dilerte dicit,- nequidcm ex con-

je(aura. Sed mihi fubiic cogitare ( caeteris ftanlibus, )
hoc infinuari pofTe, Rupturamlfthmi, quo Britannia tu-

eiatolim (ante omnem harum rerumcertam Hiftoriam)

cum Gallia conjunfta. Quippe fi talis fuerit olim Ifth-

mus^mariumimpetu Britannici &Germanici coeuntium

( Ifthmumq; nianno ^iftu, utrinq; vcrberantium,

)

ruptus, (quod norf eft inopinabile,) necefle eft ut inde ta-

lia obvenerint Phssnomena qu2e narrantur. Non enim

.tota moles Ifthmi foret uno impetudifcu/Ta ^ fed, poft

quam Marium alterum, Ifthmi fummum tranfcenderat,

molemq^ illam (eundo& redeunda) fenfiam abluerat ; iu-

tofum interim turbidumq; fadum eft (propter Maria

jam conjunftajquse fuerant Ifthmo pridem difterminata

;

indeq; ortam infuetum Marium horum motam,)
haud Navigabile

;
donee, turbidis hifce mo tibus tan-

dem compofitis, in pacatum ftatum redirer. Ego ni-

hil hac in re ftatuo, fed rem totam pernitius confideran-

dam permitto. Ad id quod Tu alicubi quseris, de Lito-

ribu: Gallico & Anglicano ; Hoc porro dicendum putem
Prasruptos Clivos atq; pr^e altos (congeneris Marerias,&

fimil: fitu, quafi ad perpendiculum) ereftos ad Dulrtm &
Caletum\.o{sgMm tradtius contra pofitos (ubi eftbrevifli-

mus Trajedas ab Anglia in Galliam) raagnam pr^efi f^rre

fpeciem, qaafi fueriut olim aliqaando (ante hominum memo-
riamj Jfthmocontinuatij nec nifi rupto Iftmo (qui Angliam
forte cum Gallia conjanxerat) feparati ^ & quafi dilacerati,

Multoq; quas dudum me legifle memini^ apud Rudbekii At-
lanticam (k6 qax pofl tot Anno,non jam diftinde reminifcor

a veteri nefcio quo Scriptore deprompta, mihi videntur hac
fpedare. Qu^ille aliam trahit;puta,ad Infulam (nefcio quam^
quam fupponit ille^a Mari ablbrptam ; unde fadura fit Mare
(per multos AnnosJ caenofura, tervidum, 6c innavigabile, fed

huic iftnia ffiquis olim fuericj hsc aptius convenirent. Tu
interim vale

5
atq; favere dignare,

Tui obfefvantifTimo

P, S. Aug^ ^9-99'' - Johanni Wallis.
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V. J Letter from Dr Wallis to Dr. Sloan, Se-

cretary to the Royal Society., concefmng fame

fuppojed Alteration ef the Meridian Line ;

Tphich may affeB the DecUnation ofthe Mag-
nctical Needle, and the Poles Elcvacion.

Oxford, 7«»^ 21. 1699.
SIR,

I Received (two days fince) a Letter (to me direfted}

from an unknown Perfon (without any name Sub-

fcribed, or mention of the Place from whence,) con
taining a Suggeftion about ^omt Variation of the Z^^-

ridian Line, (which, if fo, ma yconfequently afFe<3r the

variation of the Magnetick Needle, and the Elevation

of the Pole,) which he defires may be Communicated

;

and is Verlatim, as folioweth,

For the Reverend Dr. John Wallit Geometry Pro-
" fefFor in Oxford^ thefe, June 12, 99. Sir, This comes

v*^ from one who is noftranger to your Abilities, though
.

unknown to your Perfon; however I prefume on a
" Minute of your Leifure, without any further Apo-
" logy, than that I hope it may tend to promote a

Point of Learning. Upon Reading the Phtlofophkal

Tranfaclton, Num, 241. Agd as I was wondering how
" an ordinary Mathematician could mils faeafy a thing

" as the drawing a true Meridian, \ hit upon a Thought,

^[ that; Meridians mufl: needi vary ; but whether in fuch

manner, and proportion, as appears in the Inftance

of chat tranfatlion^ I am not able to determine :

Having contented my Rlf with (uch skill in Aftrono-

my as ftrvesoniy to contemplite the wonderful Fa-

brick of the vifible Heavens, wir lout adding fb muc!/i

Geome-
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" Geometry and Arithmetick, as are needful for ma-
" king Calculations. What I would oflferas this,Taking
" for granted that the Earth moves, feTc. You know,
" that befides the Diurnal and Annual Revolutions,
" there muft alfo be a Third, to account for that (low

Motion of the fixed Stars, upon the Poles of the

Ecliptick, in about z 5000 Years ; which is folved by
" the dircftion of the Earth's Ax s from one Point to

another of the Polar Circle. And that diredion be-

ing nothing but a certain wabble in the Earth's Mo-
tiori, muft needs make the Noon-lhade of a Perpendi-

cular not lye always in the fame Line. I would re-

queft, that this hint might be improved in one of the

next Tranjailionsy if I were (ure that it were not
" a Blunder. But if fo, I have this to excufe, that I

have not made it tedious. / am, Sir
^
your mfi

humhle Servant,

Now, this being a new Suggeftion, and which (if

well grounded) may be of confiderable confequence

(both as to the Declination of the Magnetick Needle

^

and the Poles Elevation,) and therefore defer ving to be

well confidered : And, it not being very probable, that

fo careful a Man as Tkho, and thoft concerned in the

Church of St. Petronio (mentioned in the Tranfa^lions^

Num. 2^\i,)^o\x\d be fo muchmiftaken in the Meridian

Line: I thought fit to recommend it (as is dcfired)

to your confideration, and ("thereby) to the Thoughts

of others. But, if there be ought oF this nature; it

muft arife from a change of the Terreflrial Poles (here

on Earth)of the Earths Diurnal Motion ; (not of their

pointing to this or that of the fixed Stars : ) For, if

the Poles of this Diurnal Motion remain fixed to the

fame place on the Earth ; the Meridians (which pafe

th.'-ough thefe Poles) muft remain the fame.

Tqwt Humble Servant^

JohnWallis.

VI. An
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VL An ExtraSl of a Letter from Mr. Thomas
LufFkin of Golchefter to Dr. Wallir* con-

cerning the ufe of the Numeral Figures in

England, as old as the Tear lo^o» And^

concerning the Application of an Air-pump,

to Cupping'glaffes.

Meverend Sir^

I Having lately, taken notice of your accurate Trea-

tife of Hiftonc and Pradic Algeb a, and finding

therein that you cannot Trace the uCq o{ Numeral Figures

amongft us in EnglandXo'^tt than the Year 113 3 ; and

I meeting with an undeniable inftance of their exceed-

ing that Age by 43 Years amongft us, I thought the

Communication of it to you could not but prove fatis-

fadory. And if it really do fo,^ I fiiallinjoy theutmoft

of my ambition. The account take as tolloweth ; O-
ver againfl: our Market place, (lands the Houft of Mr,
FurlyyZ Linnen-Draper ; fome of the backermoft part

of which is an Ancient Roman building, but the Front r

is of Lefler {landing, and Timbred. Upon the bottom
Ceil (which isalmoft in the form of a Triangular Prifm)

of one of the Windows of the Front, between two
Carved Lions.ftands an Efcutchion, containing only thefe

Figures 1090 (as near as my rude hand can delineate

them.) They are of a Secretary form [or rather fquare

Text,'] the Periphery of the Ciphers, and Nine, are

rather Frafted thanFlefted, prominent, large, and very

fair; but to make them the more per^^picuous, they

are Gnilded by the Proprietor. The Window looks

.'diredly North,- the Date being thereby preferved ;
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from die feorching heat of the Sun and by its incli-

nation (falling from the Vertea[or perpendicular] by an
Afig!e of about 60 degrees^ from Kain, Snow, ^c. Its

poflible that it may be objeiled, tl at ihe Second and
Fourth Figures, may reprelent that amongft the Arahi*

lians (from whom we feem to have received our Nume-
ral Figures, and they theirs, from the which
is with usli 5 \ To this lanf'Aer, that the Window is in

England and not in Arabia*^ nor is there any likely hood
that ever it was imported from thence ;

\noris o with all

the Aralsy ufed for 5, hut with fome for a Ciphery and

fo it was ufed by the Moors in Spain, who firjl brought

thefe Figures into cur parts ^ r^or is the Square 0 an A-
rabick Letter, but an Englijh Letter^ of that Age,'] And
the form of thefe Figures toon degenerated from that of

the Arabs, into fuch as we now ufe, if not at the firft

reception from the Arabs [or Moors'] certainly long be-

fore i5'95 (as this conftrudion would make it.) Sir, a-

bout three Months fince I received your Letter in An-
fwer to one of mine. In order to compenfate w hich fa-

vour,! ftiall (if you tcftify your willingncfs to receive

it) oblige you with a defcription of an improvement, or

rather invention ("of my Brothers) of a neat, compad,
very portable ^/r-/>«w/>, appiyed to Cupping ; with x

or3 Sudtions of uhich,a perfon may exhauft the Air

from a Large Cupping-Glafs
;
and,by thepreflure of the

External Air upon the Circumjacent parts of the Body
(and not by fuga vacui) the Fletli lhall be admirably

forced up into the Glafs ; and, by continuing of the Suc-

tion as need flball require, he may take away what quan-

tity of blood he pleafeth. It is an! nvention of ex-

traordinary advantage to Mankind, ®c.

Tour mofi obliged Servant

Thomas Luffkin.

Some
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VII. Some Attempts made to prove that Herbs

of the fame Make or Glafs for the general-

liry, ha^e the Itke Vertne and Te^de^cy

to worl^the fame EffeSisJn a Difcourfe made

before the Royal Society ^^j/ Mr, James Petiver-

Apothecary^and Fellow ofthe faid Society.

HAviog by fome been asked what Method
might be beft propofed towards the difcovering of

the Fertues of Plants^ amongft others I thought this

might not prove an altogether unfuccefiful conjediure,

Fiz. That Plants of the fame Figure or Likeners,have

for the generallity much the fame Fertms and Vfe

:

Efpecially if we confider, that the Organs or StruSlure

of all Plants of the . fame Family or Clafs, muft have

much the fame Feffds and DuHhs's to confiimmate that

Regular formation, and confequently the Juices Circa-

- lated and ftrained thro' them cannot be very HeterogC"

neous ; and that as for the mofl part , the Scm and Tajt

have great affinity, fo of courfe their Fertue likewife

cannot be very diffonant,

I. As for Inftance, the Herl^ Vmhllifers or Trlle of

Vmldliferous Herbs, Thefethe Learned Mr. Ray hath

accurately Treated of in the ^th. Book of his excel-

lent Hiftory of Plants^ pag. 406. and his Synopfis p. 63.

and in his zd. Edition, pag. loi. as hath Mr. Dale alfo

in his Pharmacologia^ pag. xox.

It's the property of thefe Herhs to have the Pofition

• of their Flowr-hranches to proceed from one Bafis or

Center^ which expand themftlves into an Umbel, whofe

I

Flowers confift of Five irregular or rather unequal, (that

is, differing in fliape and bignds) pentapetaloje Leaves^

U u from
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from whence rheir Seed are produced, u hich are naked

or double, or by their fplicting (eem lo.

This Genus I generally obierve co be endowed with

a Carminative Taft and Smell, are powerful expellers

of Wind, and are therefore good in all flatulent Di-

feafes, and of great ufe in the ChoUkky &cc. To Infi ance

a few for Example^ as AmfSi Caraway ^
Cummin^ Angelica^

Smallage^ Parfly^ Lavage, &c.
Here is to be noted, that the Seed of Umbels are

moft ufed, as in all thofc juft mentioned, and the Roots

alfo of fome are no lefs prevalent, Fiz. the Angelica^

Fennel, Parjly and Smallage^md the Leaves of (bme few,

Fix, thefe l^ft recited.

X. Let us now look into another Clafs, Fh, the Plant£
Gal€at£ and Vertkillat£^ Raii Hijl, Plant, lib. 11.

pag. 508. Synops, 77. and Eel. z. izz. The Medicinal

ones of this Tribe are alfo Treated of in Mr. Dales

Manuduilio ad materiam Medkam^ pag. 230. Thefe are a

'Fan\ily of Plants which bear their Flowers in Rundels

or Whorles^ at more or lefs diftances round the Stalk,

whofe Momfetalofe Flowers^ if we may fo call them,being

fuch at the bottom, being tubulofe^conixd^xy to the laft,

and are generally divided into Five unequal Segments

as the Umbels, but with this diftin<5lion, that the two
greater petala or Flower- leaves in this Tribe are fbme*

times above, and other times below ; whereas the d-

ihers are conftantly the fame, that is always lye in the

fame place, being expanded on a flat or plain Surface :

The Flowers of our Verticillated Plants from the dif-

ferent Pofition of their Petala, are therefore diftin-

guilht under the Flor£ Galeatafeu Lahiata. The Calyx or

Cafe to the lower, or Tubulofe part ofeach Flower ferves

alfo for it s Seed Veflel, in the bottom of which is con-

tained, in all I have yet obferved, 4 Seeds fet elofe to-

gether upon a Plain^ which Nature let^ fall out when
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ripe, the Husk being always open, and commonly di«

vided into Five Points, Adequating the Segmentsof each
Flower.

Now whereas the great^fl; Fertue of the Vmhelltfe»

rous Trihe^ were fpecifitid tolyein the Seed^ and next to

them the Roots, there are few or none as I have yet ob-

ferved in this Genus famous for any extraordinary Fer*

tues or E{Ied:s m thofe parts, but the Sovereign balm of

thefe chiefly confift in their Leaves and Husks^ rather

then the Flowers ; which laft, efpecially all Authors has

hitherto given the preference to ; as for Example^ in the

Flowers oi Rojemary^ Lavender and Sage^ particularly

the firft, as the only part from which our btHQueen of

Hungary s Water is extrafted. I will therefore take this

occaXton to give my Reafons, for preferring that part

which by ail others has been hitherto negled:edand

flighted, or if uftd, has been by accident only orcafiial-

ly by being contiguous to the Flower.

I would not be thought to propofe this Hypothefis

for €heapaefs fake» for if my affertion holds good, as

1 doubt not to prove it, 1 fear they will quickly fell the

Husks as dear as the Flowers, if they find a great vend

or a frequent demand for them.

My Reafons for giving the preference to the Hush
of this Tribe, before the Flowers^are^ becaufel com-
monly obferve the Calyces are the chiefeft, if not the

only part on which I find it's Vifcous or Sulphureous Par-

ticles to adhere, thts you may ^'ery eafily perceive, not

. only by it's much ftronger and penetrating fmell, but

by the Clamui nefsof this, far beyond the other parts,

as is very apparent, particularly in the Husks of Sage

and Clary, and if with Spirit of Winf you make a Di-

flillation of thele alone,you will find them ; r jrh (Irongur

then from a greater quantity of FUwers ''v, winch

I'being of finer and more Volatile parrs, ??re o^u
,

^ mV-'^
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of retaining what the vicinity of the ftronger and

thicker Texture , which the Calyces are compofed of, and

can without prejudice eafily communicate to them.

Hook upon the generality of this Tribe, to be a de-

gree Warmer then the laft, and their Heat confequently

to approach nearer to the Aromau or Spices»then the Car-

whativeSf 2ind the Effeds therefore to be more pecu-

liarly appropriated to fuch Nervous Difeafes, as are

more intenfe,andthe Vmlellifer£ cannot quicklyreach,

Viz Apolexiesj Eftlepfm^ Palfies^ &c. in which cafes

our* Lavender, Rofemary^ Sage^ St£chaSyZn6 (ome others,

are Simples which all our antient Phyfitians (in thefe

ftubborn Difeafes) have very much applauded. Yet at

the fame time we muft not forget the many Celebrated

Effects that are owing to fome others of this Family, as

Mint^ Barvm^ Pennyroyal^ Savory^ Time^ Hyjfop^ Marje*

ronty Bafill^ Origanum^ Dittanny of Creet^ Marum or

common Maftick-tmey with Marum Syriacum and fome
other, no lefs Noble Herbs of this Family, that I have

lately received both from the Eafi and Weft-Indies^

w^hich I have alfo Experienced in fome Cafes with very

good fucceft.

3. We proceed next to thofe herbs which have a Tetra-

petalofe Regular Flower^ (by Regular I mean,ftich as have

Four equal petala in each Flower), thefe Mr. Ray
Treats of in his Sixteenth Book of his Hiftory ofPlants^

and in his Synopfis Stirpium Brittannicarum pag. 108.

and in \\\% Second Edition, p. 164. under the Title of

Herh£ Flore Tetrapetalo uniform and by Mr. Dale in

his Pharmocalogia, under the fame Charafl:er^jg. 191.
thefe in Relation to their Seed-Veffels, are fub-divided

under two Heads, Fiz. SiJiquofe vel Capfulat£, being

fuch as have their Seeds contained in k)ng or ihort re*

ceptacles as Podds or Capfules.

The
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The known Herbs of this Gems that are moft com-
monly ufed in Phyfick, are the following, Vh. The
Sinapi, R^phanus^ Eruca^ Alharia^ Paronychia or Whit-

low grof$^ Sophia Chyturgorum^ Eryfimum ^ I^afiurtium^

Cocheari<e utriufq; with iome others.

The moft Eflential Vertue and ufe of the Herbs of

this Clafs I obferve are more particularly in the Leaves

and Seed, and next them the Roots, and if any parts

are flighed, it's the Flowers and PoJels.

Ths Leaves are more particularly ufcd in the Wa-
ter and Garden Crejfes, Sea and Garden Scurvy grafs^

Hedge- Mnftard^ Iheris^ ox Sciatica Crejfes, Lepidium (eu

Piperitis Officinarum, Cardamine^ Eurfa paftoris^ &c.
To which may be added our Callage^ Coleworts^ Sa-

voys^ SproutSy &c. which are of this Tribe alfo; and
tho' they are of no great Reputation in Phyfick , yet

for fome Ages paft they have got no fmall efteern in

iht Kitchen.

Others of this Family that are mora/ peculiarly e-

minent for the Fertue contained in their Seed, are the

Connmon Mudard and Rape, the thlafpi Diofcoridis or

Treacle Muftard, the Eruca or Rocket ^ and Sephia Chy-

turgorurn or Fltxweed, the Seed of which 1 aft I am
informed, by a very Worthy Member of this Society,

hath for fome Years paft been ufed by (everal People

in the North of England^ for the Stone and Gravel with

with very good fuccefs. The like hint, if I miftake not,

Signior Paul Boccone gives us in his late Italian Book,

Intitled Mufeo di Filica,

We come now to the Raots^ Two or Three of which

have gained " no fmall repute, as well in Diet as Phy-

fick, Viz. The Radijhes^ both Garden and SpaniJh^(yj\\\Q\\

is the large Black-rooted ;) as alfo the Wild or Horfe Ra*

dijh, and to thefe the round and long Rooted turnep

muft be added.

Moft
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Moft of this Tribe I find, tlio' tbey are hot like the

two laft, viz, the Umbelliferas and Verticillatas, yet

they exert their power in a much different manner, to

wit, by a Diuretick volatile Salt, and are found moft pre-

valent and effe<Slual in Chronick Difeafes, as the Scur-

vy
y Dropfy^ Gouty Jaundice^ and ochti ill habits of the

Body, v/here the Blood is vitiated, rather in it's Par-

fides, then irregular Motion, caryingoff it's impurity

by a Diuretick Difcrafis or difcharge of the offending

Heterogeneos Salts therein contained, an"^ confiqu^nrly

by purification, difpofmg of it to a better, or more lane

difpoficion.

Whether thefe conjedures agree with the opinion of

feme Prailitioners ot thyfick, I know not, but I am
certain the effedls of many of theft Herhs^ as Water-

CreJfeSy Garden and Sea Scurvy-grafs, with MuflarJfeed,

2Lnd Garden and Horfe Radtjhy which are ail of this Fa-

wily , are by moft, if not all Phyfitians, as well Antient

as Mordern, allowed to be extraordinary Diureticks

and Anti-fcorhuticks.

Something more might be faid on theft Heads^ and

fon^e other Claffes^ which at another time I ftiall endea-

vour to lUuftrate, if what I have here already humbly
offered, may be thought Worthy the acceptance of to

Illuftrious and Learned a Society

May the loth ^
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VIIL A Catalogue of Shells, i^c. gathered

at the Ifland of Afcencion, by Mr. James

Cuninghame Chimrgeon^ rvith what Plants

he there Gbfer^ed Communicated to Mr.

James Petiver Apothecary^ and Fellow of

the Royal Society,

I Intend to range the following S^^/Zi, according to

the accurate Method of ihdxmofi Sagacious Natn-

ralifl and Expert Phyfitian Dr. Martyn Lifter^ in his

Elaborate and curious Hifloria five Methodus Conchyli*

orum^ and ftiall therefore begin with,

I. Buccimm parvum breve afperum.

This comes next of Kin to that which Dr, Lifter

kept alive in Gardenz^hoXt Summer or mQtQ,\\\\id\

was brought him from Jamacta, by that hdulirious

Promoter of Natural knowledge Dr, Hans Sloan, and

very nearly Relembles, if not the fame, as Dt. Lifter

himfelf aflerts, with that variety which he has Figured

in his excellent Hiftoria Conehyliorurn Lib. i. below li^. nm.

Num. zS. without a name, it being lefs, the Nodes ^?^^^^

ftarper, and not Umbilicated.
-^-^ ^

%. Peiten ex ruhro alhque fafdatus, nodis inflaiu
^

ftriatus. an P. ruher firits circiter i o nodofis^ five huU
lotis & inequalihus donatm^ Lift. Hift. Comb, 1. 3. i?/?H.Conch^

Fig. 24. /i^. 3.

3. Oftrea rupejlris Jukata^ capitecavo.

S^ondiylviS fere ruber murkatus Lift. H, C.L}. 4,

Fig. 40.

The(e are alfb found on the Barhadves Shore, yet

rarely in Pairs and entire, the only one I have yet ob«

ferved^ is in the incomparable Mufeum of that moft
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Curious Treferver of both Natural and Artificial Rari-

ties^ and my Worthy Friend, Mr. William Charlton ia

the Middle Temple,

5. 5". Pcd:uncu\us allus^parvus y Jlriatus & fafciatms.

6' 6. Pt:Auncu\us alius comprej[fus,rugis faciatus. an. .<?

ff F^ii9 ^' K^icularis planior rugojus Liik, H. C. 1.3.Fig. 119.
'

7. Pedunculus triquetrus alius^ ftriatus^ undis ru^

fefcentihus,

f F.' 155.
The 9^tkFigure in the id.Clafs of Bonannus his

fifl/i. p. III. exadly Refembles this, it is alfo next of Kin to Dr.
Fig'H' Lijlers jAamc3L one^ figured in his Hirt, Conch. 1. 3.

8. Mufculus arcuatus major^ fulcis projundior flri-

li^f H.C. /.5.
^^Z!*^ior crajfiorihus Hrtisdonatus^utidatim

Fie. aop. depiilus^ Lid, H.C. i. 5. 209.

9. 9. Mufculus triquetrus alius minor cancellatuf.

This is much larger then the Garnfey Shell, which

fJ ^^^^^* '^*^ Figured in his Hirt.C. I. 3. Fig. 69.

otherwife very like it, and therefore it may rather

be that above it, Figured in the fame Page, under Num,
67. without a Name.

10. 10. Bdznuscomprejfus allus^6 fiffurii./ulcatia.

[II. II. Patella foraminofa minor , Hriis ex alio ru*

iroi^\ alternis.

,2. I^. YetmiculuSyCircumflexusallicanSffupernefiri'

aius.

This feems very much to Refemble that which

20 l' ^^^^^PP^ Bonanniu in his Recreatio Mentis^ Oculi hzth
^g, 20. Liu

p^^^j^^j under Num, io. Lit. B. of his FirH Clajs,

pag. 92.

13. 13. Nerita lidens faciisfulcatis, exalledine nigrtiq;

§}riatay clavicula produdiore,

ff' c. This may be one of thofe Figured in the ifl. Chapter,

Fit I. ^^^^^^ Conch, lil. 4. Seil. 6. De Merits dentatis,

clavicula pauluhim prominente, but the diftindions of

fome
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fome cf them are fb nice, that I dare not yet be

pofitive which of them it certainly is.

14. Concha. Venerea wf^/^ Callanei colons^utroj;

capite himaculato. -

I). Buccinum Perficum parvum, flriatumy fufcum^
ere trimaculato,

16. BaQcmv^m Jentatum Uvefulrufum^ fafciis in^

terfe^lisJive maculatis depidum^ Lift. H. CA. 4. Sed:. ii.

Fig. 41.

This Shell was i Inch \ long and near \ thick, it s

groun j pale Brown, fafcicated with darker fpors, often

feparated by lighter, crofs the Middle of the upper

Whirls is a Remarkable pale Lift, befet with Arrow-
headed Brown Marks : The Mouth is Canulated along

the left Lip ; the Middle of the other fide is fmooth,

the top iomewhat Warted, but at the lower part which
is near the Middle of the ^hell is one very confpicu-

ous Ridge, attended underneath with a fmaller, \yj thefe

a dead 'Shdl may be cafily known.

I have Received thefe alfo from BarladoeSy as hath
p^^^^

Dr. Lifter from J^imacia,

Buccioum lilingue majus, tenue^ ex rufo nelulatum^

Muricatum Lift, H, C. L 4. S. 12. Fig. 17» ^

A very fair Shell of thefiime, but much left, was Fi^. 17.

'^'

gathered on the Ijland .o{ Flores in the EaH-hdiesby ^^^^^

Mr. RowlBon Jacohs,

Buccinum roftratum fadis elatis ore crifpo.

This feems to be Figured in Dr- Uftery his Hift.

Ccndi- /.4. S. 14. under t^umh. 36. with.uc ^Liftw ci,^

Name. , .

s h^tH-^s

Buccinum nadis ornatum^coftis ilfdem alatis, ore

crifpo & afp^ro.
•

Dr. Lifter has Figurej Three or Four of this Species

in his Foarth|Book, 14th. Section at Nnm. 38. (St.

Xx. Dru
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2o: Dr. Grew his lefler Perfian Wilk, with furrowed

Lips. Mus : Reg, Soc. izy. Tab. 9. Fig. Dorf^nd.

Ventr.

Buccinum recurviroftrum Wfttricofum, lalro fulvi*

mto, variegatum Jlrtatum,niagn'upreterea fulcis adcla^

Dtculam donatum Lift. //. C. I.4. S. 15. Fig. D. jj.

Turbo auritus Mnricatus Bonan, pag. ijx. Fig.

D. & f'.

This /^«/^<?r fays, the French call this Shell the Purfe^

becaufe there is joy n'd to it's long and narrow Mouth,
. (one of whofe Lips is tooth'd, the other notched} a Glo-

lar puff, like a full Bag, or Pn -fe.

The Figures in all thtfe Authors have reverfe Pof

B. tfiresy and muft therefore be viewed on the back fide of

the Paper, holding it between the Eye and the Light,

and then you fee it in it's Natural pofition.

To the Shells we add

^ Our fmall Waned Barhadoes Sea Egg.

21, Echinus Ovaritis htkrhad, verrucis plurimis minorihus
iif«5. Pcdver Mus. Petiver. 113.

The 5/»/^ of thefe areF^<r/>///J, efpecially the 7//>j,

the largell I have yet feen, exceed not a Crow-quill in

thickneTs, and are fcarce an Inch long
;
they end point-

ed, and are finely fl:riated if ftriftly viewed. The na-

ked Shell of this was fomewhat more than fix Inches ia

Ci^'cumference, and about ^Broadways ^nd ^\ Length^

We come now to the Vegetables, &c. Viz.

Ch^vcixXycefrutefcens elatior florihus comofis.

This chiefly differs from the £d/?and We!i India

forts of this Species, in having all it's Flowers at the

top only, and thofe in Clufters, fomething Relembhng
our Laurtijlinus.

Cha-

22.

r
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Chamsefyce frufefcens humilwr fiorilm comojis^

The Flowers and Seeds of this gmv^. 1 ke iht lafl: in

Clafters, at the top oi each Sprig only, dit Leaves grow
al(b ia pairs, but: much clotir togi tiicri lO^s is aiore

Branched, and feems Shrubby^ the ^talk^ being Woody
|

yet the Sprigs much fhorter, many of them tioc more
then I loch and ^ from the Woody Stalk-, aiid yet plea*-

tifully in Flower,

Indian Forked Leav'd Sea Bindweed, 24.

S^ldaneila Mdaharica cordate folio Mui Peti^ cr. 98.^^» Petirer.

Convolvus marjfifms' majore folio Ctuncnfis Pluk.fv^^ 24.13
Tah. 24. Fig..

J)
Marinus Cathartic us folio rotunda,

Vlum. p. 89. Fig. 104.
_

Though I have olten times feen the Leaves of thefe c. 5p. tig.—

whole, at the poir^? y ec they are generally found Fork- f^Mm'es^^'
ed, and fometimts very large. F/ ^.'^F^g'^'sp.'

Kctmh f£tidaflore luteo fu^do purpureo,
^^l^^^^'"^'^^'

The Leaves of this, are fomewtiat like our B/^icl.
j 17.

^"^^*

poplar^ they are often Notched, but not jigged like tbeSL./diw. §7,

common kind of Shrill Hallows^ which grows in ^'-oii^(,i^\^^^l
Gardens with us • of which this feems a true vSpecies, 112.

VizJOi the Alcea Arborefcens glabra Ketmia dtfta, I B. ^^J^^
^^^^

V. X. /.21. />. 957. Whofe name I follow to diftinguilh 25.

it from me Altheds and Alecas, amongft whom it has

hitherto been falfly plac't, they having naked Seed, and
this a €apfule.

Feftuca Jmceis foliis, fpica mif^us fparfa^ ariJiis tri^
~

fidis. an? Gramen Avenacemt, panicula minus fparsi^si. fam.$s^

ci4jusfingula grana 3 arift<u longiffmas hahent SL, Jam.

TtiQ Roots are zW.Fihres^ whitifh and unbrancht, the

Leaves I002 and narro^v like fmali Rufhes^ tae ve- ^ .

ry much Reiembles <?^r Capons tan Grafs^ which grows
with us pretty common 00 the Brick-walls about

don*^ but what in this is mofl: Remarkal)le is, that e .ch

X X I gluma
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gluma Of husk^ terminates in three Awns, two of which

are evea, the other fomewhat lorger.

Tldek* This fame Grafs Mr. George Stoneflreet brought me
fometime fince from tb's fame 7/?W. Dr. Sloan hath

alfo observed one very hke it near the. C//)' of Fmchal'm

the Ijle of MaJeroj.

Thefe are all the Plants except Purjlah, which this

inqutfitive Per/on could find at jhis Ijland, What he

elle vlferved is as follows, Viz,

Coraliium album minus Conglomeratum.

This feems a Congeries or Ciufte- of ourjmall White
Coral Clung toge?her^and which is oiten Cruft-

ed over with the fame fubflance.

28. Spongia glohofa reticulata CoralloiJes.

This grows very hk^ our common Branched Coraltne

Mo/s^ and exadly Rcfembles Mr. Doodys Pk udoi von-

juay Syu.'^d.
^o^^^loides/Ray's Synops. £dit. id pag,346. but

2,-
fag, j4<^- t ris gives way as other Sponges, whereas his is bric-

FU^.
tie.

This I found in the hollow of a dead Echinus^ brought
from Jfcention,

Terra Spongiofa nigricans^ Carlonilus exufiis per-

fmilis.

This is what feveral parts of the Earth is covered
with, and in many Places it lies in Heaps, it s very light

and porous, exaftly Refembling a Cinder or Burnt-^

Coal
Glareola Mtfri/iw^ Perlata.

Inftead of fine Sand^ the Shoar here is Stored with
this fort of Grift or fmall Gravel, a great part of which
is fmooth and fliining like Seed or F^^/r/.

Fart
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Fart ofa Letter from Mr. Leuvenhook, Dated

June pth. i6o '^ (oncernwgthe Ammakula
m Semioe humano,

IT did happen fo that a ctxmn Dr. of Phyfick did Ac-

1 commodate me with a Book called Novelles la

Repullique des Lettres, and shewing me on the 5-51 fag.

an Excfi^dJ: in Latm^ of a Letter Written by Mr.
Dakn Farms to the Writer of the Ni?W/fj,wherein the

Author or the Letter amongft the reft fays thus.

At length it has happened beyond expe(9:ation, viz,

by way or a Magnifing-Glafs, fo good (without praife

be it laid ) that none better can be made, becauft it

dath hardly exceed the (m^^lieft vifible Point in bignefi,

&c.

When he is (peaking about the fmall An imafs in the

Seed of the Male, he lays thus

Befides thefe, we diicovered fome fmall Animals, of

the fame lhape, as are in the Pools in the Month of

May^ &c. like the Spawn of Frogs tnat is in fmall Wa-
ters; and this Body doth hardly exceed theBgnefs of a
fmall Co? n^grain, the Tail t>emg Four or Five times as

big as the B )dy ; thefe do move themfelves with a

ftrange quicknets, &c. and make with the beating of

their Tad, fmall Babbles, which? hey alfo did pull

along.

How flioulJ we have believed,that in them, a Human
Body was Lockt up, &c Yetnotwithftanding we have

ften it with our own Eyes : For when we did Con-

template every thing with great Curiofity, one did ap-

pear thatwas (bmewimt bigger, CS'c. that had palfd of

the Skm, wherein it was Locked up.
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This fhowed clearly the two naked Thighs, the

Legs, the Breaft, &c. Both the Arms, f^^r. the Skin be-

ing pulled up fomewhat higher, did cover the Head
like a Cap. -^^^

We could not difcern the difference of Sex, and

at the (ame time it pulled of it's Skin it died. Thfs

changing, although hitherto never heard of, mud (u m
to no Body ftrange, or wonderiul; becaufe many other

Animals change their (hapes daily, whereof pcfTHly

the opinion ot the Ttanfmigration of the Souls, hath

drawn its Original. Moreover, we did al(b obieive

parts of the Blood, which we found (hining and Glo»

bular , &c, the Diameter about half a Line, driv ing

fluff like unto feed, which perhaps is ufeful to Carry
the Humours through the Body. Thefe Particles do
fink, &c, and grew into one, when the Moiflure

Was gone. We fliall perhaps fliortly publift fomc
Writings, that may perhaps not be ufelefs, &c. but

pleafant and intermixt with feveral Obfervations, we
made about the parts, caufing venereal and other Di-

feafts ; which no body did yet to this day, but only

feek after,' and al(b many other things concerning the

Circulation, and feeding of the Juices in Plants. In thj

mean while, we h5d a mind to make this publick, that

the Learned World might give us their opinion and Sepfe

thereof

Concerning this laft Writing, I take the freedom
to fay to you.

That what concerns his Magnifying-glafs, of fo in-

. comparable fmalnefs , as ever ^ as made, we will let it

befb; I believe that amongft the Members of your

Royal Society, fome of an equal fmafnefs are to be

found. But to mount fuch fmali Glafles well,- requirerh

a far greater judgment, then to make them.

Concerning my Self, although they have been made
by
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by me for thefe Forty Years almoft, of an Extrtirdi-

naryfmalnefs, yet they have been but little ufed by me ;

for according to my judgmeiA, they are not fit to make
the firft Difcoveries, ior thefe that are ground of a

bigger Diameter, are more fit for that.

I have difcovered the Saline parts, and the fhape of
the Anintalcula in the Mafculine Seed , and fenc the

fame to you in t'^e Year, i6yj. Which ahb are

come out in Print in your Philofophical Tranfailionsy

Numb. 141. fol. 1042. But that one Ihould find fuch

a perfed Human fliape, as I havefent herewith, which
I got Drawn after the Figure out of the faid t^ovelles^

Marked with 3 and 4 1 am certainly perfwaded you
will not allow of it.

We know that the fmall Animals in the Mafculine Seed
of a Frog,have no Similitude at all, with them that come
out of the Eggs of a Frog.and ifwe Contemplate the Ani-

mals that are come of the Eggs of the Frcg, and are

grown bigger, by the help of a Magnifying-glaft, they
have no Similitude at all with the(e, we find in the Maf-
culine Seed of a Man, fave oniy that they both have
Tails, and fo can Swim, and if we Anatomife one of
thefe Animals that come out of the Egg of a Frog, that

is come to a Confiderable bignefs, yet we can notdjf-

cover their Legs, but when it is grown a hundred and
more times as big as it came out of the Egg, then the

Legs begin firft to Ihew themfclves.

Now is it certain, that although w^e can not difcover

the Shape of a Frog, in an Animal that is come from
the Egg of a Frog, when we Anatomife it,that yet not-

withftanding the Frog is Lcck*d up in it.

Now if an Animal, in the Malculine Seed of a Beaft

or Fowl, was provided psrfedly with allic's Members,
fo that by the heip of a Ivlagnifying-glafs they might
be difcovered, they endeavour to make us believe eire^

then thefe Animals muft from time to time, as they

grow
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grow bigger, encreafe in their perfedion. But that it is

not (6, we fee by the Obfervations that the highly

Learned Malpigius has made, about the beginning of a

Chicken in the Egg, for as much as was then in his

power.

As what concerns me, I cannot imagine, that an Ani-

ma! ofthe Mafculine Seed,can pull of it's Ski nor Film,or

to free it felf of ic,but that the Men^branes or Skins are

ftrong, and more than one, and the Mtmbranes wherein

the Creatures lye in^ the IViothers are not depending

from the Mother (afrm) but that the Animals that are

injefted into the uterus^ are only brought there for to

grow bigger,which Membranes we call tlie after burdens.

I have had brought (everal times to> me, uterufes

of Sheep, after they had been fomedays btfore impreg-

nated , and took out of them, the fame wherein

the creature did lye, that would have come to be a

Lamb.
When u e did look upon this Creature through fuch

a Magnifying-glafs, as we judged to be moft conveni-

ent for it, we were forced to look cut very lharply,to

difcern the parts of this Body from one another ; partly

becaufe al! the parts of fo fhiall a Creature,aie very (oft

and fmooth, and partly becaufe this Creature was in a

round or Globular Poflure, fo that when we came to

uofo!d them, by the help of a gentle hand, we broke fe-

veral of the Members.

We fee alfo, that when a fmall conception cometh a-

way from it s Mothers Womb before it's time, that the
' Skins wherein it lyeih, are perfectly whole, and that

the Creatures therein, are not extended ftrait, but they

lye round, and in fuch apollure, that it can be no bet-

ter contrived.

Thc^ firft figure in the before mention'd Novel/es^rcpre-

fents it's Saline Figures, and the fecon d Figure fheweth

an



an Animal in the Mafculine Seed of a Man, which we hare
Coniemplued a hundred tioies and ofcaer, and a fe at days

fmcQ abjve looo times which finc^ we have all kepc very

carefully ; bu: hitherto I could noc yCt difcover any lach

Creature as this Cut llievveth to us, for as this delineated Ani-

mal (and [och m othm- kind of delineation is alfo come to my
hand) has ii's Tail ahnoft every where^ or quite through of
the fame thicknefs, and is fplit at the end, as if it was made
on purpofa to take hold therewith of (bmething, yet we fee

every where,that t^c Tail is the longer the fmalfer to the end,

nay to that degree, that where it doth lye the thinnefsihere-

of makes us loofe it^s fight.

Now if we confider the Poftures of the Figures of 3 and

4, which Hiow the fhape of a Human Body fo exa6Hy, lb

that they hy (Iraight extended^ with their hands upon th^

Abdomen, and the Two Legs Straight out by one an other,

I believe that no Member of the R®yal Society will allpw of
the difcovery of fuch a Creature, but rather takeitto be a
Fancy or imagination, then a real truth.

For Experience teacheth us daily, that all kind

of Creatures, that jye in the uteyus, make a roundifli or

Globular Figure, as well as the Scituation will allowB^f k,

as I have already faid before, that the Mother in Bearing of
the Fruit, may be lefs hindred, and Becaufe the

Foetus laying in thatPoflure is the moreeafy^, and then becaufe

a round Figured Body doth lye in lefs room, then any other*

This being fo, how is it poffibis to comprehend, that fuch

a pdrkd Human Body, could be comprehended in fo fmali

a place, quite ilrecched out, and what is yet more, that it

fhould have fuch a Motion, as to break in pieces, that where-*

in it was wrapt up, and to ftretch it's felf at length, which
is altogether contrary to Natural experience, for we never fee

that a new B6rn Child, doth ftrecch out it's Limbs, but it

doth always draw it's Arms and Legs inwar-ds, according to

thePofture it did lye in, in the Mothers Womb.
We have formerly obferved^ that in all Seeds that come to

our hands, the Plane of a Tree or any Herb, or Shnib, was

included in it^tbat the Kernel or Pith,is only for Preferving,or

to Nourifh and Feed the Plant that doth lye between them

until ic can flioot a Root fufficient to draw Nourilhment

enough out of the Ground it ftands in to Feed it.

It is fo, that in Wheat, Barly, &c, we have difcoveicd te-

Y y veral
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veral Plants in each of them, and accordingly, in each of
them are leveral Acres of Wheat or Barly ; tor if they were
not included within them, how could they come out of them.

And yet much lefs da the Ears of the Wheat, fhew us their

Wheat Corns, when we Anatornife them, for this great Mi-
ftery doth remain hid from our Eyes.

I put this down as a certain truth, that the fhape of a Hu-
man Body is included in sn Animal of the Mafculine Seed,

but that a Mam Reafbn (ball dive or penetrate into this Mi-
ftery fo far^that in the Anatomizing of one of thefe Animals
of the Makuline Seed, we fiiould be able to fee or difcover,

the intire fhape of a Human Body, I cannot compre-
hend.

As to what concerns my Magnifying-glaflfes,! will not brag
of them, I make them as good as poffible I can in my
power, and I muft fay that feveral Years fince, 1 have not

only Ground them ftill better and better, which is a matter

of confequence, but I have alfo Mounted ihem better from
time to time, which is alfo very Material : I have known fome
that have made Magnifying glaffes^and have bragged of them,
and yet were not fit to judge, whether a Glafs did difco-

ver well or no, and feeing that every one is not fit, to judge

well and truly of a Magnify in;g- glafs, much lefs can he be fit

,
to make new Difcoveries, and thus doing fo, no Body muft
Publilh or bring to light, new Difcoveries, and judge by
one fight^but he muft fee the fame over and over feveral times,

for it doth happen often to me, that People looking through

a Magnifying-glafs, do fay now I fee this, and then that, and
when I gave them better Inffrudions, they faw themfelves

mifVaken in their opinion, and what is more, even he that is

very well ufed to look through Magnifying-glaffes, may be

miflcd by giving toofudden aJudgmenr,ofwhat he doth fee.

In the meanwhile that I am bufie in Writing thefe, I have
Sor 10 Magnifying-glaffes lye before me, which I have fee

in Silver my felf, and although 1 have never had any
Inftrudion at all how to Work any Mettal with Hammer or

File, yec l mount my Glaffes and Tools lb well^ that Work-
men in Gold confefs themfelves that they are not able to do
$hfi fame.

Thefe Magnifying glaiTes Magnify fome more then others,

and before them ffand^ the Animals, that are in the Mafcu-
line Seed of Mankind.

Thefe
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Thefe Magnify ing'gfaffes are thus placed, that alchoogh I
have foni€-tinies Twenty five, Ibmstimes a Hundred coming
before my Eye fight^and in the (pace of che beating of a Pulfe,
others do appear again

^
yet not one came ever before my

Eyes, that was i ' doics as big again as any of the refiiwhich
I found in great numbers, fo that it is a certain Maxim to
me, that the faid Animals do not grew bigger, as long as they
are in che mms, and have received yet no Nouriftment
from lu ,

Now ifan Animal doth come a little to far from the Focus
of the Magnifying.glafi, then we lee in a Glafs that doth
Magnify very rmtch, only thehigheft parts of the Body, and
thus the Animil doth appear Lefs to us, then it would do o-
therways, and if we put the Animal fomewhat nearer to

the Glafs, then we begin to fee the outfide thereof, and by
placing the Animals fo, we may eafily judge fome to be big-

ger then the others.

It may alfo happen, that when Two Animals lye by one
an other, or lye partly one upon another, fo that we fee bue
only one Tail, we may in (uch a Cafe jadge that wefee but
one Animal, that exceeds che other in bignefs very much,and?
in fo doing, we conceive^ to fee fomething, that in reality

was not true.

In this fight looking narrowly to it, we fee very well that

the parts that are within the Body of the Animals,ftand feme-

what out ofthe Skin ; now to look into it with a roundilh

part, and then two or three parts again that ftand out, and
then again one and (ometimes twa parts that are lojsgeft and
lye one by the other, and that each of thefe parts Reprefents

a clearer being then the other, wefee in each Body, that h
lying feparated from ^he other parts a peculiar fliape, for as

ROW one Animal does lye with it's back towards us lb can an-

other again lye with the Belly towards us fidewards. In Oiort^

it can appear or Reprefent it feif before us, in fo many pecu-

liar lliapes or pofture?, as any great Bealf, can Reprefent it

lelf before our naked Eyes in landing, turning, winding, or

lying. Nay, it is poffible that Four Animals may iye toge- -

ther ia fach a Pofture, that Two of their Tails might Repre-

fent the Arms, and the other two die Legs.

I cannot omit to tell you, &c. how I come to handle:

ttefe Animals in the Mafculine Seed, fo chat I may fee thena

asdiftindlyj as ever it is poffibls. For if we look upon the:
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Mafculine Seed of any Animal fo as ic is^ tVtn the Multitude

oi thefe Animals do not only deceive our fight, but they alfo

hinder the exad infpedion and contemplation of them.

But I take only a little thereof the bigucfs of a Pins-head,

and mix it with a common drop of clear and clean Rain

water. This fiuff thus mixt, I fpread about, and that fo

thin as I can pdflibly even to the greatest extremity, on a ve-

ry ciear Glafs, that I have by me ready made tor that pur-

pofe, and in fb doing, I do not only bring a thinner Watry

moifture about the Animals^ but they lye difperfed in many
places fo far afunder, that they do not touch one another. And
thus doing 1 reckon to be the teft way and means, to con-

template thefe Animals in the ground with the urmoft ac-

curacy that is poflible. Part of thefe fpieadAnimals, I fix be-

fore fuch Magnifying- glafs, as 1 Judge to be moft convenient

for that purpofe^ and thus they leem to lye before my fight,

as in-open Fie^d, which I contemplate in a clear day, and

fometinies by Candle-light, and to have ftill more light, I

ufe fometimes a metal Concave Looking glafs, but above
all things you muft have a care, not to make your view

in the Sun Ihine, for if you do fo, the Circumference of

each Animal^ will have almoft as many Colours, as we (ee

in the Rainbow.
I have alfo obferved, that between thefe Animals, did lye

feme fmaller Roundifh parts, and thefe have fecnied to me, as

if they had Tails,wherefore I took into c6nfideration,whether

thefe parts might not be young AniraaIs,for certainly thefe

Animals ftall procreate, and from fmall ones grow to their

perfed bignefs, and who doth know, whether thefe Animals
do not come tp their perfed bignefs in the fpace of Twenty
Four hours, as we have obferved in fmall Water Animals, and
alfo, if any of ihefe Animals come to dye, fhey do not ferve

as Food for the growing of the reft.

And thus I imagine that I have fatisfied the defires of the

Author, to confer my Obiervations, and togive my opi-

nion thereabout 5 which i think I cannot better Addiefs than
to You.

LONDON, Printed for Samuel Smith, and Benjamin Walford, Printers to the
Roytfl So^ety, at the Pmces-Ams,m St PauPs Church-yard. i6pp.
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!• Ve fATttum Seftentriondlium qmhufdam affellibus

remedtk. Autore Philippo Lloyd. M* D.

BAlnca nufpiam frcquentiora funt quam in Lithuania:

Balneum ingrefE poftquam largiter* fudarunr, cucur-

bitas fibi apponi faciunt, aut virgis tcrgum caedunt

ufque ad infignem ruborem : Inter Cofacos quoquc

ilquis graviter infirmatur, Balneum ingreditur^Sr corpus tegunt

ecrtis herbis, partique dolenti applicant ctrium Cornu Cavum
ad veficam attrahendam, qua rupta effluit ichor varii fjppc

coloris, flivi, viridis, & nigri, & patiens convalefcit j varic-

tas autem ifta colorum, herbis quibus patiens tegitur aut Cor-

nu fuco aliquo imbuto adfcribi debet. Cofacorum quoque Cura
multum in Aqua Vita?, aut Jufculis acidis cum oieo 8r piperc ad

fudorem cliciendum, confiftit: nec abftinentin Dia?ta ^ carni-

bus cum accto & cajpis codtis, quod Bigoft vocant : Sicuti autcm

ifta? nationcs pharmaceutica non multum aftimant, ita vice vcr-

fa funt prodigales quoad ea quse cxfonte Chirurgico pctuntur,

ut Ven.Sca. ufum SanguifugarumCquasetiam palato& gingivis

intro applicant) fonticulos, & trepanationem, cujus ufus eft

valde frequens in Suecia bono cum fucceffu i habent enim Sueci

capita fatis dura & urfina: Apud Mofcovitas ufus herba? These ob
viciniam cum Chiuenfibus frequens eft, non fblumin decodlo fed

in fubftantia pulverifatam fumunt ponderc js, cum Aqua Vitsp.

Sunt apud ipfos paftillicerti odoriferi & flavi coloris in ufuj

per nares attrahunt ponderc gr. iv, ore aperto. Per 2 horas

tanta copia muci vifcidi rejicitur, quantum vix Catharticum e-

liminare poffic, quo rcmedio curant omnes afFeftus Capitis afri-

gida cau^ ortos : aliqui hauriunr fumum Tabaci,non per vices,

fedfimul& femel, cxtubulo capaci de hoc fumo quantum pof^

funt deglutiendo J tunccorruunt in terram non alitcr quam A-

poplexia tad;i5 fbmnum abbreviat fupervenicns vomitus & alvi

perturbdtio, quod etiamfi non fuperveniat, poftquam expcrgif-

cuntur capitis ievamcn fcntiunt , & func ad omnia bene
difpofiti.

Natio Tartarorum ut plurimum a teneris laftis & carnis Equi-
nse pabulo affucca, in continuis equitationibus Medicinam qute-
rens, pra^ter externa caquc Empyrica, pauca interna excolit re-

mediaj v. g. dumquis graviter infirmatur, & eft fufpicio febris

raalignse, tunccapiunt lepufculum juvencm, cui incidunt artc-

riam Carotidem, Sffanguinemfugit agcrquamdiu pocerit, po-
ftea pellc detradta & calente tegic caput^ fequead Aidorem &•

fomnumdifponit: dumquis ex captivis aut fcrvis febri coiripi-

ur, tuncapprehenfa Coma ipfum aliquantifper cxagitantes &
circum rocantcs in aquam profluentem projiciunt, hocque modo
humores& fpiritus alterando procurant febri fugum. H*ec



Haecfunt qua? ab amico in Caftris accepij qui diu verfabatur
in locis iftis Scptcntrionaiibus : idem mihi retulit Coronidis loco
dari obfafcinationcm folo afpedii indu(ftam in Lithuania praefer.

trm (Credatquis vulc) ubi homines efSuviis fubtilibus cxoculis
emanancibus non modo aliis noccant fed eciam animalibus

:

hoc ma!i genus Uroki appellatur: ad quern efFedlum produccn-
dum requifitar approximacio corporum vicinifTima, & deindd ne
alter altero ftet notabiliter ediciore loco : curantur tales pra?ci-

pue balneojOrigano, Hyperico,aIiifque herbis parato; fuffumi-

gio ex crinibus, unguibus aliifque partibus ipfius obfafcinatoris

ii fieri poteft, &demumfudoribus.
Inter Tartaros fiquisex Equo vel alias graviorem paflus eft

Cafum, ante omnia ilium ftimulant ad urinam, dein Vena
fefta Offa Equorum combulta vel certum aibi boU genus quo
Terra ilia abundat, ad ebibcndum prsebcnt.

Lac equinum acidum fadum eft illis univerfale omnibus
morbis calidis refrigerium, imo balfamicum Scomachale.

In variolis infantum, loco venc^Sed.apponunt Mofcovit^e cu-
curbitulas fcarificatas cliinibus, fubindc fanguifugas. Emulfi©-
nes parant ex feraine Napi, hauftui imponunt album gra?-

cum.

Foloni habcnt certum medicamentum alimentofum ipfis fa-

miliarc Barft. didum, quod ffrmentum ft@machale acido fuo

fuaviter reftaurat, & Polonicae Nationis crapulas, ex largiorij

cremati, mulfi, ftvimpenerofi, hauftu, vcl ex Giborum cali-

dorum copia, contracla conveniens ; hoc edulii medicamen-
tofi genus ex Branca urfina, vel ex fob pane filig'neo fermen-

tato (iio modo, conficere morunt in forma deco^^i herbacei a-

quofi.

Caeterum fi quis infirmari incipit, & conqucritur de ingenti

capitis dolore, torminibu» ventris, arthritidc vaga,&c. Statim

formatur fufcick^ dc plica H i; Koltum : nihil aliud fatagunt

quam f iicam in Capitis c^pilli^ procurare, id quod lotione ex

branca urfina aliifquf- h^- h^ vel faltcm mixtura olei Scvini

fajpius lavando Caput, cfficuinr. Plica ita procurata, in capi-

te,vidctur ipfcrr'^TbUc n: iwfcere materia niorbifica quafi criti-

cs fictranfl tea, ^ naturjje tonim relinquitur opus: quod p!a-

nelndicat huncmorbum ab alia caufa quam negledtu pedina-

tionis produci 5 fi quis pedtioando divellcreaut Capillos abfcin- -

deretentat, in zWutn incidet morbum, &rangu1s fa?pe effluit

tanquam exvence ramulls piiis abfeiflis i necmirum hoc vide-

ri debet, cum pUi ex arterije, vena?, & nervorum ramulis in

Capfula inciufis, & poftea extcnfis formentur 5 ut patet autop-



fia 5 ope microfcopii in pilis barbae feii« aliorumque anlma-

lium.

Quicquid de caufa Plicae tradunt authores ve! nimis generi-

cumeft vel imperfedum & infufficiens : nam quod ad aquas in

Ruffiafpedar, ctficertum riteKillarumhauftucaufari, unde e-

tiam dum exercitus militaris illas partes tranfit ad aquarum

iftarutn vada aliiftant vigiles militcs tranfeuncibus prohibituri

ne fimiles aquas haurianr. Quaerirur quomodo illi qui ad loo

!eucas indc difTiti habitant& ultra Plica corripiuntur ? nifi for-

te nobis perruadeamus aquae illius cx Ruflia venas propagari

pcrtotam Polonian:!.

Caufa intrinfeca in glandulis fubcutaneis conftitui poteft,

quomodo plures earundem dudtus & pori conjunct i funt acob-

liqui, ex quibus deinde pili copiofiores anguftiore in loco poli-

ti, accedente fimul glandularum fucco nimis vifcido, intrican-

tur & complicantur ; fed Srifta caufa cum extra Poloniamdari

poffir, ad morbi Endemii naturam, fola nonfufficit: quamo-
brcm caufa ad^quata paffim in Contagio partim rerum non

naturalium ufu incongruo qua?renda : decontaglD non dubi-

tandum, cum familiare fit it^inerantibus leftos fecum circum-

vehere ; aer fatis rigidus Boreal! acido coagulantc abundat,

unde tranfpiratio pituitse illius glutinofae circa pilorum radices

haerentis facile impeditur, vel maximedum PoIoni nudato Ca-
pite frequenter incedcre confueverunt.

Laborantes hoc morbo habent appetitum in ccrtum obje-

(ftum defixum alii folam Aquam expctunt, alicrcmatum, alia

potulenta averfantes: ex fimilibusremediis in fcorbuto juvan-

rur.

Prater febrem malignam Hungaricam diflam, occurrunt alii

morbi levioris momenri. Endemiiut Czemer, porcellusCaffo-

vienfis, ftrumae.

Czemer eft tumor aliquis fub carpis manuum a latere fu-

pra arterias ad inftar nodi alicuju«mo1!ioris, dolorem dum tan-
gitur excitant 5 curatur emetico Sc fudoriferis.

Porcellus Caffovienfis eft tumor durus inftar porcelli, regioni

iienis incumbens incolis Civitatis Caffovienfis familiaris, eftque
fchirrofa difpofitio Iienis cum flatibus Colon obfidcntibus : cura-
tur apericivis.

Strumofi in Hungaria non reperiuntur nifi circa montanas ci-

vitatesubiaurifunc fodinse propter aquas mercuriales & efflu-

via mineralium : decrefcente Luna fpongia combufta fumum ore
excipiunc ftrumofi iSr refiduum Cinerem melli admixrum de-
vorarefblentinprincipioi nam ftrumce inveterat.^ nullam ad-
mittunc Curam, ^
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IL A Difcourfe of C OFFEE^ read at a

Meeting of the KOY Ah SOCIETY,
l^j Mr. John Houghton, R R. S.

SEveral have written of this^Plant, and particularly

the Learned Mr.iRa^/in bis large Hiftory of PlantSj

pag« 169I52.
"J.

But for its Defcription^ Ifliall only re-

fer you to what was Publifhed by Dr. slcane^ in the

lytb. Vol. of thefe Tranfadions , N^- 208. pag, 63.

where is the Figure
,
Defcription, e^/T.

At the- beginning of theTranfadion, is a Cut of the

Branch, with its Leaves and Berries, only the Leaves are

not fet oppofite one to another, as he tells me they

to have been.

I cannot learn the ufe of any part of this Plant, except

the Berries, ofwhich boird in Water, a Drink is made,

and drunk much among the ArMans and Turks^ and

alfo now in Europe,

How the y^r^^/w fell firft into the ufe of Coffee is

hard to tell, perhaps 'twas their Succedmeum for Wine,
which M^homet\i^di prohibited ^ nor how they come to

Toaft it before boyling, which it's probable is owing to

Chance, or perhaps a debauchM Palate, as fome with

U5 love the burnt part of broil'd Mtat, and from fome

great one, it might grow into a Fafliion, as the ufe of

Tobacco and Coffee with us, although had they been

impofed by a Law of the State, or Phyfieian;, it would
have been thought very fevere. However it got head,

Aaa for
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forby itsaftual heat it retre/h'd the weary, and did fcve-

ral other Services, as Wine thatadlcd by a potential hear.

The general ufe of it quickly made it a Trade in great

Townsj and the frequent ufe of it made it bedefked

ftronger and ftronger, till the exceffive Drinkers would
take whole Spoonfuls ofthe Oyl that fwims on the top,

as our great Drinkers arrive from Wine to Brandy, and

from thence to more burning Spirits.

Intothefe Publick-houies they would come by Hun-
dreds, and among them Strangers would venture, where
they learn'd the Cuftom, and carried it to their own
Countries 5 for one Mr. R%ftall an Merchant,

whom I knew, went to Leghorn in i^yi, and there

found a Coffee-houfe,. To the fame Houfc of Merchan-
dife where this RajlaU was, came Mr. Darnel Edwardf a

Merchant from Smyrna, (where Coffee had been ufed im-

memoriaily) who brought with him. Anno i5j2, a Grtek

Servant, namedT'^/g'^^, who made his Coffee, which
he drank two or three Difhes at a time, twice or thrice a

Day*
The fame Year Edwards came over Land into England^

and Married the Daughter of one Alderman H»dgei a

Merchant, who lived 1 think in jf^^/^-j*'*. H(ydges

ufed with great delight to drink Corf^ with Ed-

wards^ fo it is likely, th it this EdiPtrdf was the firft

that brought Coffee into Enghnd^ although I am in-

form'd that Dr. ff^rz/^^ thefa nouslnvenccr of the Cir-

culation of the Blood, dij frequently ufe it^

After thi§ it grew mor^in ule m leveral private Hou-
feSvwhich encouraged Mr. £in?4r^/ to fct up PaJ^a for

a Coffee-man, who got a Shed in the Church-yard of

%U Michael Cornhily where he had great Cuftom, info-

much that the Ale-houfe- keepers tearing it fJiould fpoil

their Trade, Petitioned the Lord Mayor againft him, at
fcdging his not being a Freeman. Upon this Alderman
H9dges]oymA as a Partner with Pafyua one Bondman his

Coach-



Coachman, who was made Free, upon which tfiey lived

unmolefted in the fame place, where Mr. Ra/lall found
them in the Year 1654, but fometime after this Paf^us

for fotneMifdemeanour runaway, and Bcw;7$an bs^d the

whole Trade;, and managed it fo well, that by his Pro*

fit, and thigGenetofity of his Cuftomers, who contribu*

tedSixpence a piece;,to the number of almoft aThoufand ;

he turned his Shead into a Houfe^ and when he died, left

his Wife^ who had been Alderman Hodges^s Cook-maid,
pretty Rich^ but flie died Poor not many Years

fince.

foift ?Awter was Bomnms firft Apprentice, and
out 'of his Time in 1660^^ Bowmm died 1663, and
after one Year his Wife let the Houfe to one Bau
Ufy whofe Daughter Married Humphrey Hodskws
Mowmdn^s fecond Apprentice, who was with him
before /l/<?/?i's March, Anno 1659. This Humphrey li-

ved' long in St. Vefers-alley in CGrnhil^ and died not

many Years fince, and left there his Widow, BatUr\

Jpaughter, from whom I had this Account.

How long this has been in ufe in the World, is hard to

but Taverniers Travels, the Engli(h Edition, fays it

had been in ufe but Twenty Years, although the Author
faid Six- fcore-} ears.

' lam inform'dthat Dr. Beveridge has an Arabick Bookj

that fays a Hermit drank it, and called it Cofeg which

fignifies Drink-^ but the name is Bun.

This is what I can learn of the Original of Coffee^

and Coffee-houfes, butas for its Virtues, I think nobo-

dy has Publilhed any thing confiderable about it. I fhali

give my Thoughts, which perhaps may provoke fome

that underftands better to ftiew the Weaknefsof them,

and in their room fet forth better.

The bsft Coffee-berry is what is large and plump, with

a sreenilh caft, and having on the thin parts a Tranfpa-

Aaa 2 rency?
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rency 5 the (nher has a yellowifli caft, and is more
opaque^ but when they are roafted, 'tis hard to diftin-

guifh.

r put feme Berries into a Glafs of Water about a

Weekfince, to fee if they will fprout, but as yet there is

no appearance, altho' they are tollerably fwell'd, and
look w hite and bright.

I have made a DecoJlion of them, which has made
them (hoot.

The common way df preparing the Berry for the

Drink Coffee, is roafting it in a Tin Cylindrical Box full

of holesj, through the middle of which runs a Spit, under

this is afemicircular Hearth, wherein is made a large

Charcoal- fire : By the help of a Jack,the Spit turns fwift,

and fo it Roafts> being now and then taken up to be flia-

ken. When the Oyl arifes, and it's grown of a dark

br.wn colour, it's emptied into two Receivers made
with large Hoops, whoJe bottoms are Iron-plates, thde
fliiit into, and there the Coffee is well (bakeny and leftTtili

aim ft cold, and if it looks bright, Oyly,. and fjwning,

'tis a fign 'tis well done. ( ' ,

Of this, whenfrefh, if an Ounce be ground,- and
boil'd in fomething more than a quartof Wat^r^- till it

be fully imrregnated with the fine Particles of the Cof-
fee, and the refl is grown fo ponderous, as it wilLfiib-

fide and leave the Liquor clear, and of a redifh 'colour, it

wilt ri ,keab =ut 3 Qiiartof vcrygotidCofree.,Q ;: r

Th^' bt-ft way oi keeping theRerricj!» when roafted'^isln

fomt: Warm place, where it may not be fuffcred fo im-

bib- 2L^i Moift ire, which will pall it, arid take?! off

it;\s bri knefsof Tuil : . ItVbeft togrinditasuTed. except

jt b r irtM i ito a Tia-pot, well covered and kept dry,

and then 1 b lieve it willkeep good a Month.

. TbtreLWiU-fwiai upon the Coffee an Oyj^ which
the T-Mr(v/^ great CofFce-drinkers will t ^ke in great

plenty if they can getiti. When the Coffee has ftdod

fame



^bmetime to cool, the grofs parts will fubfide^ the

brisknefs will be gone, and 'twill grow flat and almoft

clear again.

That I might farther iinderftand Coffee, and how
it agrees with Horfe-beans and Wheat, which fome-
times I have heard has been ufed inftead of it : I

fent to the Chymifts i Pound of clean Coffee, i

Pound of Husk*d Horfe-beans, and i Pound of piek'd

Wheat 5 and I received back

CoflFee / Horfe-beans

Sph-it net ?vi 5vi ivi 5i gr.xii

Oyl gii^iiiiDii! si^iiigr.x

eap.mort. 5v5iii | iv5iii

Wheat
Spirit gviii 5n 9i

Oyl ' iigr.vi

Cap. mort. Eiv 5vi

By this account it appears that Coffee yields hf
'diftiUation,in aRetort,almoft double as much Oyl asBeans

and almofl: treble as much as Wheat 5 the other pro-

portions may eafily beieen above.

The Oyls are very thick, but they and the Spirits

have ail of them iiL iavours as is ufual from burnt

Niat^rial'.

Bv Sfim is m^^ant the Flegm.

Th:^ Capita Mortm have no fmell. They have been

calcm d over and over w ith ail the Art my Chymift

has, but he cannot reduce them to a Ca?x or Aflies,

and concludes there is no Sa't t > be gotten from

them. But that from your more knowing Ccnfid.ra-

tions



Vions they may be better undcrflood, I have brought

all the particulars hither.

From what's afore faid I note, that from the com-
mon drink cMtd Coffee^ there is little guod cm come
from any part, but its Oyl^becaufe its other thin parts

are evaporated, and its thick fubfides ; but its Oyl I

fuppofe to be nutritive qt^afi Oyl, and warm qi^4fi a

Chymical Oyl, for all the warm parts are brought

hither as to a point, and thereby it may enliven and
invigorate fome heavy parts in the fermentative juices,

and nourifli weak Paits within as other Chymical
Oyls do the parts external when rub*d, but being di-

luted as it ufually is, I queftion whether it does any

more good than hot Tea, hot Broth, or any thing

elfe that is adlually hot 5 for I believe that adual and
potential Heats are much of the fame operation, for

i have often found, that in a fainting, or wxarinefs, a

hot fupping has refrefh'd me as much as a glafii of

Wine.
It has been generally thought to be an Antihypno-

•tick or Hinderer of Sleep, which I dare notgainfay^

Dr. mllis and other learned Men having declar^; it

ib, but now it is come into frequent «fe, theconti'a-

ry is often obferv'd, although perhaps Cauom as it

does with Opiuff^ alters its natural Qualities. Could
I meet with a fatisfaftory Theory of Sleep, perhaps

at this 1 might give fome better gueffes.

As to the Political ules of Coffee, I am told, that

our three Kingdoms fpend about one hundred Tun a
• Year, whereof E»^U9id fpends about feventy Tun,
which at fourteen Pounds a Tun (a middle price now
a Days) will amount to 20586 Pound fterling, and if

it were to be all fold ia Cofifee-houfes, it would reach

treble 61740 Pounds, which at ten Pounds a Head
will find employments for 6174 Perfons, although I

be-
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believe all the People of E^g/a^d one with another do
not fpend five Pounds each.

Coffee when roafted lofes about a fourth part ; then

there is fpent about fifty two Ton and a half of roaft«

cd Coffee, which makes 117600 Pound or i88i5oo
Ounces or is^ja^oo Drachms, which if there be

Eight Millions of People, it is not two Drachms or half

a pint of Coffee a piece for a Year, How little is

this Trade when thus confidered^ and how greatly may
it be improved, although we fpend as many Tuns in

half a Year, as it has been Years with us. Befides

what we ure;,we fend a great deal abroad, and I doubt

not but in Ihort time the gain of what we fend abroad

will pay the firft coft of all we (ball fpend at home,
and I believe one of the beft ways to make advantage

of Foreign Trade is to ufe fuch Wares much at home,
and that will teach all we trade with to follow our

Example 5 it does thus in Silks, Calicoes, Pepper, To-
bacco, and feveral or her things.

Furthermore Coffee his greatly increafed the Trade

of Tobacco and Pipes^ ir ^rthen di(hes. Tin wares,

News-Papers, Goals; Candies. Sugar, Tea, Choco-

late and whatnots Coffee-houfe makes all (orts of

Pepple fociable, they improve Arts, and Merchandize,

and all other Knowledge 5 and a worthy member of

this Society ^now departt^d) has thought that Coffee-

houles have improved ufeful knowledge very much^

June 14th 1699,

llh



IIL A Letter from Mr. John Friend to Dr. Sloanc,

dated Oxon.]u\.26. concerning an Hydrocephalus.

sir;

THE encouragement you give to "Enquiries of this

Nature, by communicating your ow^ri Obferva-

tions, as well as recommending thofe of others, rpakes

me trouble you with the following account : Having
had the good luck to meet with an Hydrocei^hal/^^ which
feem*d to have fomewhat extraordinary in it, I thought

it might not be improper to acquaint you with
it. 1 fliall only fet down the particulars ^ as they

ofFer'd themfelves in Difledion, and leave it to ypur

Judgment, whether they deferve to be taken notice

of or no.

The outward Dimenfions, taken before the Head
wasopen'd.

'.rr> clinches
From the Eyebrows over the Crowa to the Nape 2

3

Circumference from the /the Off.i Bregmatis 2$
Nape round. j the Ox Frontis 24

From Ear to Ear, over the Crown 19
From the Eyebrows to the Chin ^
From one extremity of the Eyebrows 4 and half,

to the other.

From the Chin to the coronal Suture 7 aiid half.

Circumference from the Chin round the Crown, go
From one extremity of the?round the Nofe 12
Ear backward to the otherground the Nape 6 & half
From Temple to Temple over the Fore-head 1

1

Circumference of the Head round the Os 2

Frontis & Occiptk ^

Cfr.
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Length of the body
Circumference of the Thorax
Length of the Foot

9 and hsif

2

35
i8

4 and half

From the middleFingers end to theAcromion 1 2 and half

After the integuments were removed the top of the
CTamum appeared foft & Membar nous. The extent

of the MembtAn from one Temple to the other was 8
Inches, between the parietal bones 3 and half, from the

OS frontis 10 the Os Ottiptk 12. In the middle juft

upon the Crown lay a Bone (in fome places a Httic

Cartilaginotis) 5 inches long, and i broad, joinM to

the Membran on every fide 5 of the fame thicknefs

with the reft of the upper part of the Cranmm that was
bony, which was extreamly thin every where, and the

LAmim lay fo clofe that in many places no diploe

cou'd be difcern'd. The Membran was as thin as

the Pericranimn which ye-t was eafily divided from
it.

None of the Sutures were entirely clos*d, thofe of

the upper Jaw very loofe. In the Temporal and

Larabdoidal was an infinite number of the Triq^^err^

wormimny all which had fo many diftind Sutures*

Upon piercing the Dura Matery a great quanti y
of Water flowM out ; it lay as well between the D^g/^

Mater and tile as in the Ventricles of the Brain.

The Liquor was thin, pale, and infiped, there was taken

out Five Quarts of it.

The Dura Mater was firm and entire, of its ufual

thicknefs, and ftuck very clofe as well to the Mem-
branous as to the bony parts of the Cranmm. All its

Procefles and Sinus's were fingular5the4th finus fomewhat

CArm
Circumference ofthe<Calf

CThigh
5 and half

8

Bbb larger
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ger than ordinary. A very large Vein of the Dura

M^ter enter'd the Longitudinal 5/>?/^/, diredly forwards

towards theCri/r^ c^///^ contrary to the Courfe of the

Plood.

The pU Mater was very much diftended, and feem'd

to be ftretch'd as much as it cou'd hear. It lay fmooth

and equal upon the Surface of jlie^ Brain , there being

neither any Circumvolutions m the Brain for it to go
between, nor any Partition to the Corpus CaUufum^ tho'

there w^as a large Falx in the Di*ra AUter. The lateral

Ventricles were v^ry thin : Towards the Cerehellum

their upper part w^s quite wafted, fo that nothing was
left to cover the Cavity in that place, but the pU Mater.

This was fo thin, that in ftooping down the Head to

empty the Water, it broke and hindred us from knowing
exadly how much Water the Lateral Ventricles con-

tainM ; but by their Cavity, which was very large,

one might ghefsthey held at leaft a Pint each : The
5d. and 4th. Ventricle had fome httle Water in them,

but were fcarce larger than ufual , as Stem hath obferv'd

in his Hjdrocefhalous Calf.

The Brain had all its Parts plain and intirc, tho' its

Subftance in moft places was but very thin and loofe;

About the Corfora striata^ ThaUmi nervorum Opicorum

it was tolerably thick, and firm enough, tho' nothing to

what it is in a natural State*

^ho. Cerebrum Cerebellum^ when laid out in their

right Pofition were 1 1 Inches long 3 the Cerebrum, crofs

the lateral Ventricles, 9 broad. After all the Water was
taken out, both ofthem we^igh'd, lib. i ff.

The Corpora Striata (jr lhalami Nervorum Opticorum

were very fmall in all their Dimenfions ^ within fide to-

ward the Ventricles rhey were wrinkled and lay in

folds, like thofe in the inner Coat of the Stomach.

In the Corpora Striata there were no Strio^ difcernible.

The
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The plexus choroides was very fmall. The GUndulu
Pinealu was fomewhat bigger^ but lefs compad than

ordinary.

The Nates were very red and large 5 2 Inches long,

I broadband I thick: TheTeftes were not diftinguifh'd

from them by any Protuberance 5 they feem'd rather to

bea Produftion, into which the Nates leffen'd by de-

grees like a Sugar-loaf.

The Cerebellum was very firm every where, and did

not much exceed its natural Bulk. The Medullary Trunk
which fends out thofe little Branches, like Trees^ was
thicker and harder than ufual 5, the Branches were not fo

much difposM, like thofe of a Tree, but went rather in

fingle oblique Lines, like fo many Rays drawn from a

Point.

: The Nerves wer^ all regular and plain ; only the Ol-

fedlory were very fiBall> the Optickdid not joyn be-

fore they entered the Orbits.

The ^^^^'^/r^fo'/^ was very large, fo was Dr. Rttikfs

Circular Sims.

On the right fide were two Carotid Arteries (the in-

tercoftal Nerve lay between thenV^ 'they enter*^d the

Skull at the fame hole. The Trunk of the Vertebral

(wherethofe Arteri^raniteV wasextr^^ and foil

of Blood. The Veins were neither larger, nor more
thanpfu^il..

,
Upon the Brain over the Lateral Ventricles,

IcoU'd^^afllj^dffeelti three cr four Lymphaticks - but

they were too (mall to be trac'd. Whether this great

Effufion of Water was causM by an Obftruftion in the

Capillary ArterieS;, (which might make the finer part of

the^^w/^ooze-thro' their Coats) or by a Rupture in the

Lymphaticks* muft be determined by thofe of a bet-

ter judgment, at lead of a ftronger Conjedure.

The M jther brought the Child to Oxford for a Sight,

the Account (lie gave of it was, that fiie was in Travel

three Weeks, and that at laft (he was forcM to have the

Bbb 2 Fd"
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Vagina rip'd for its Paffage. The Child was two Years

and fix Weeks oId> it cou'd fpeak a little, couM not go,

or hold up its Head 5 'twas always Merry, never fubjedl

to Drowfinefs, Pain in the Head, want of Appetite, or

Indifeftion. Its Sight was fomewhat Dim, and its

Smellingbmdull. lt never had any Illnefs, only two or

three Days before it Dy'd, 'twas very much troubled

with the Gripes, and upon opening the Abdomen, the

Guts were found extremely fwellM with Wind, Every
thiiig elfe in both the loWer Cavities was as it fhou*d be.

By comparing thofe two Hydrocephali, which Tulpms

gives an ^Account of 5 we may fee how different each

of them is from this. For his firft was a Boy fiveYears

old, the Skull no bigger than a Man's, and only five

Pints of Water in it 5 the Brain had loft all its Shape,

andmoft of its Subftance, the Relicks of which ftucfc

to the Skull. He fays nothing more of the latter, than

that it had a Quart of Water .ia oae of the Lateral Ven-
tricles.

Honoured Sir^

Tmr Dery humble Servant^

JohnFreind.

IV.
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IV. Some Ohferioations of the Mercurfs J/titude^

with the Changes of the Weather M Emuy in

China. Lat. z^^" 20.

By Mn James Cunningham*

Odtober i6g2.

FRom the ly?. to the Sth, fair aiid clear Weather, the
Mercury's Altitude, 29'^ Digit.

From the 8th. to ths luh, clofe and cloudy Wea-
ther, the Merci^ry falling to Digit.

I ith. Clofe Weather, fomewhat cloudy,

iirh. Clofe Weather blowing frefli at North-eajl.

i^th, and 14?/^. cbfe and doudy Weather, with much
Rain, and frefc Wkds bom North eafl 10 North-rvefl.

The Tidej fwhich commonly flows 3 Fathoms) did

flow above half a Foot higher 3 Days after the full Moon^
then did on the full Moon at the Equinox.

i^th. Fair aui clear Wcatht-r, with fmall Gales at

Nortk-ea^.

From the 15^^. tothe 24^^. fine moderate fair Wea-
ther^ with fmall Gales about iVc^r^^-^^/?, and to tha 31th.

Winds and Weather variable.

November the I/?, to the J 5 ^^^. variable, clofe* and
cloudy Weather, withfome Kain, and variable Gales

round the Compafs.
^ 1 5^^. Fair and clear Weather, with fmall Gales at

North-eaft^ in the Morning the Mercury's Altitude 29'^ Di.-

git, at Noon 29i ^ and at ten of the Night, being cold,

rifing to

ittk
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^i.iSth. At Sun-rifing very cold, the Mercury's Alti-

tude 2pi§. At Noon fair and pleafant Weather, the

Mercury falling to 2 ^ij. At Night cold, fifing to '2Pi|.

The Wind at N-orth-ea/f. ^

V. 17th. This Morning cold, the Mercury at 2 9j!^ fair

and clear Weather all Day, and at Night blov*^ing lome-

what fre(h at North-eafi^ the Mercury at 2913.

9. iSth. This Morning cold, the Mercury at 29'^. All

Day fair and pleafant Weather, the Mercury falling to

294iandby Noonto 29^^. The Weather fair, fome-

whatclpfe and cloudy ; the Afternoon Sun-(hining and

War rn, and at Night temperate, the Mercury continu-

ing at '29^* Small Winds at Norih eafl^ and almoft

Cajm,

G. 20^^. A pleafant Sun (hining Morning, the Mercury

at 29ij/ At No6d overcail-, and cKjudy, with little

Wind 9it Nortb-eaft^ the Mercury falling to 29lt In

the Afternoon fome drops of Rain, with chk Wea-
ther, and at Night the Mercury continuing at 2^^,
with Imall Wefterly Winds* Some Rain in the

N^t. /
'

5.2iy?. Clofe and cloudy Weather, with fmall Gales

ztNorth-eafl, the Mercury at 29^ in the Morning, and
continued fo all day,' with fome drops of Rain in the
Afcernoon, the Gale freflining, and a fliower of Rain at

8 ofthe Night, the Mercury rifing to 29II

.3 7d, Gray and cloudy Weather all Day, with frefli

Gales between E^ft ztA North eafi. the Mercury at iglly

asid at Night rifing to 29^. Fair Weather, tomewhac
Cloudy.

23^/. A very cold Morning, fair and clear, with
Ut^hG^ksitom North-eaflxo Norths the Mercury at 30
Digit. Pajr and clear ^11 Day, with a moderate Gale a-

bouc N'orth e.^Jli Clear' and Very Cold all Nrghr, theMeir-

cury continuing at 30 Digit.
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2^. 24?^. A fair, clear, and cold Morning, the Wind at

Ncrth-eafl-^ a moderate Gale, the Mercury continuing at

go Digit. A clear Sun-ihining Day^ cold and clear ail

Nighty the Mercury as before.

9. 2^th, A fharp cold Morning, fair and cle^, with a

moderate Gale at A^^rf^ n?^y?5 the Mercury fallen to 29 .

All Day fair and pleafant, very waraij and no Wind, the

Mercury failing at Noon to 29% and at Night being

fomewhat Hazy and Calm withal, to 2^15.

. 2 6tb. temperate Weather all Night, and this Morn-
ing fomewhat clofe and hazy, and no Wind> the Mer-
cury at 29^, and towards Noon growing clearer and
warmer, rifingto 2p|f. Small Brizes at North^eaji^ at

Night fallmg to 29^5> temperate Weather.

©. 2 7^A. Fine pleafant Weather all Day, with frnall

variable Brizes from the North to mfl. and about to

Souths the Mercury in the Morning at ;tp||, and at Noon
fallir gto 29% and at Night rifingto 25?^! Fair Wea-
ther and Calm.

D. zisth. Fine moderate Weather, with a Gale at

A^^r/^ ^41/, the Mercury at 2Pi|. In the Afternoon the

Gale frefhn'd, the Weather fomewhat Cloudy, and at

Night the Mercury was at 29^^ blowing frefh,

S. 29fh. Fair and clear Weather, fomewhat cold

this Morning, with a frefli Gale at North-eafi ;

the Mercury at 291^, Fine pleafant Weather all

Day , with imall Gales at North-eafi ^ at Noon
the Mercury falling to 2 and at Night being clear and
fomewhat cold, rifing to 2p|\

3. ^otL Fair and pleafant Weather, with fmall

Gales atA^fo the Mercury at 2c;n. At. Noon a frelli

Galcj the Mercury falling to 2pj|. At Night temperate

WeatheFj and little Wind;^ the Mercury rifing to 29^.



DECEMBER.
V. i/. Fine temperate Weather, with fmall Gales

at North-eaft^ the Mercury at 29- in the Morning, Fair

Weather all Day, and imall Brizes at Nortb-eaft^ the

Mercury at Noon falling to 19% and in the Evening to

19% and at Night rifirg to 79% beicg fine dear Wea-
ther.

? . id. Fair and temperate Weather > fomewhat Clou-

dy, and overcaft with fmail Gales at North^eaft^ the

Mercury at 19% and at Night rifing to 2P^.

Tj. A clear and cold Morning, with a fine (harp

Gale at Norths and by Eafi^ the Mercury at apg. A cold

Air all Day, the Mercury at Noon falling to2p||, and

at Night the Gale freflining madeit colder, the Mercury

riling to 2p^.

G. 4^A. A fharp Morning with a frefli Gale 2^1 North

and by £/^/, the Mercury at 2P^|. Fair and clear all

Day, with a fmall Northerly Gale, the Mercury by Noon
falling to 2p||. A ferene temperate Night, and almoft

• Calm, the Mercury as ^efore.

'lu 5/^. A fine clear Morning, with a moderate Gale
at South-weft^ fomewh^t cold, the Mercury at 2p^. At
Noon a fmall Brize ziEaft by Souths plealant Weather,
the Mercury at At Night a fmall Gale at South by
£4iy?, fair and temperate Weather, fomewhat hazy, the

Mercury at 2pi|.

$. 6th. This Morning fomewhat clofe and Cloudy,
with a few drops of Rain, the Weather temperate, with
fmall Brizes, theMercurj^at sp^l. The After-

noon Calm, and fomewhat Hazy, the Mercury falling

CO is'is. At Night overcaft and Cloudy, with {fomc

Rain, blowing frefti at Norths the Mercury rifing

to

-jth.
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7//&. A gray Morning, clearing up with a frQ(b

CcilQzt North-eajf^ the Mercury at 2^'^. In theAlier-

noon the Horizon a little Hazy, the Mercury falling to

2p||. At Night clearer, with a freflier Gale, the Mercury
rifing to A very cold Night.

a^. 8fh. Alharpclear Morning, with a fine Gale at

North-eaft^ the Mercury at 30 Digit. At Nooo [ailing

to 2^11, a fine Sun-fliining Day. At Night cold and
clear, a fmall Gale at iVi'r/^-e'/?/, the Mercury rifing to

30 Digit.

9th. This Morning as the lafl:, all Day and Night
the fame, and the Mercury alfo.

loth. A cold Morning, fomewhat Foggy, with
a f :

' ^^- North-eafl^ the Mercury at 30 Digit, all

D"'/ IIl: ; l.*.-ai and Sun (hining. At Night cold, the

Mercury at 29II,

j \th. A cold Morning, with a moderate Gale at

North'wcjl, the Mercury at 2pil. All Day fair and clear,

the Mercury falling to 2p^. At Night a frefli Gale i t

Noyth-eajl^ the Mercury at 25?^.

D. i2th. A gray cold Morning, fomewhat Cloudy,
with a hazy Horizon, a frefh Gale at North-eaft^ and the

Mercury at 29% towards Noon falling to 19'^, with lit-

tie Wind, and fair Weather 5 at Night calm and fome-

what cold, theMercury rifing to 2pi|.

S, j^th, Afinepleafant Morning, witha fmall Brize

2Lt North-iveji, the Mercury at 29'^, At Noon a fmall

Gale at North-eajl^ and in the Afternoon Calm, the

Mercury falling to 2 All day Serene^, at Night Calm,
witha clear Sky,fomewhat cold, the Mercury rifingto 29lz*

y . i/^th. A fine temperate Morning, with fome fmal I

Rain like Dew, and a moderate Gale at South wejl, the

Mercury at 2^15. The Afternoon a little overcaft, and

the Horizon fomewhat Hazy, a fmall Gale at South^ea/t^

the Mercury falling to 2 p||. At Night Temperate and

Calm the Mercury rifing to 2911.

Ccc ipk



v.. i^th. A fine temperate calm Morning, the Mercu-

ry at 29^. At Noon fair, pleafant, calm Weather, the

Mercury fallen to 2pi|. All the Afternoon, and at Night

a fre(h Gale at iVi)r//&-f^j2 fair Weather, the Mercury ri-

fing to 2<?U.

i6th. A gray cloudy Morning, fomewhat Hazy,
with a frefh Gale at North-eaft^ the Mercury at ipg. At
Noon fair and clear, the Gale moderate, and the Mer-

cury falling almoft to 29^3- The Afternoon fomewhat
Cloudy with a fine Gale at North Eaft • At Night
a little Wind, ferene and fliarp, the Mercury rifing

to 2p^.
T?. 17th. A Gray Morning fomewhat cold with a

fine Gale at North Eaft, the Mercury at and

at Noon falling to 2915. At Night little Wind, the Mer-
cury rifing to 19%

0. 1 8th. A fair temperate calm Morning fomewhat
foggy, the Mercury at 29S. All Day fair Weather fome-

what Cloudy with fmall Winds at North Eaft, the

Mercury falling to 29"^. At Night blowing frefb, the

Mercury rifing to 2915.

S.I p.A Gray cloudy Morning with a frefli Gale at North
Eaft, the Mercnry at 29^. Clofe Thick Weather, with
continual Rain all Day and Night, and a moderate Gale

at North Eaft at Night the Mercury rifing to 2911.

7. 20th. Clofe thick Rainy Weather, the Morning
with a moderate Gale at North Eaft, the Mercury falling

below 29il. And by Noon to 2913, continual thicjs

rainy Weather all Day and Night, the Mercury at

2 9i|, and the Gale as before.

15. 2 1 ft. A gray cloudy Morning but fair and begin-

ning to clear up and Calm wathal, the Mercury at

29i5) at Noon fair Weather, and fomewhat clear, with
a {rci^WGdXczt SoHth'VVeli^ the Mercury falling to 29il*

At Night calm and fomewhat cloudy, the Mercury
at 2911.

2^, %iA.
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V. 23d. A gray cloudy Morning continuing fo all

Day with a fniall Gale at North^E^fti the Mercury
at i9lif at Night rifing to 2915.

i. i^d. A gray cloudy Morning, continuing fo all

Day, with fmaH Gales at Norsh-Ea/fj the Mercury at

29^, at Night more lerene the i^ercury rifing to

fe. 24th. A gray Morning and calm Weather, the

Mercury at clofe and cloudy Weather all Day
and no Wind, the Mercury falling to 2plt At Night
ri&g almoft to 25^15.

o. 25th. A gray cloudy Morning, (feme Rain be-

fore Day light) with fmall southerly Brizes, the MQt-
cury at 29io« Towards Sun-fliining and pleafant;, little

Wind variable, the Mercury falling to 29^3. The Af-

ternoon and at Night overcaft and cloudy, the Wind at

SoM by Baft^ and the Mercury rifing to 2Pi|.

d. 27th. A finepleafant Morning, with a hazy Hori-

zon, and altogether calm^ the Mercury at 2911, and by

Noon at 29!!. All Day pleafant Weather^ and at Night

fmall Gales at North-E^ft the Mercury rifing to

.2911.

5.28th. A fine pleafant Morning vv^'ith a fmall

Brize at Eaft North Eaft, the Horizon fomewhat ha-

zy and thei Mercury at 29II. at Noon falling to 29^0-

All Day fair and pieafaht Weather with the forefaid

Brize. At Night calm^ the Mercury falling almoft

to 29^0
c^. 29th. A gray Morning, with a clofe Horizon,

and a fmall Brize about Eaft-North-Eaft, the Mercu^
ry at 2913. Calni all the Forenoon, in the Afternoon

pleafant Weather, with a fmall Gale of South-Eaft,

the Mercury at 29^5« At Night calm^ the Mercury
at 29fe.

2^. 30th. A gray cloudy Morning, and clofe Weather,
with a frefli Gale at South-Eaft, the Mercury at 29^.

Cce z All
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All Day cloudy and dark, the Gale freflining and veer-

ing to Ea/i'North-EaJl, the Mercury rifing to

I. 31ft. Gray cloudy Weather all Day, with a frefh

Gale at North-Eajl 5 in the Evening fome Rain blow-

ing frefli all Night.

J ANUARY.

o. I ft. Variable Weather with fmall Gales at

jSIayth'EaJt.

2d. Rainy thick Weather all Day and Night

with little Wind at North-Eajf.

S. 3d. Continual thick rainy Weather all Day and

Night, the Wind at Norfh-Eafi.

4th. Fair Weather fomewhat clofci and calm all

Day and Night.

5th, Clofe Weather with fome Rain and Calm
this Forenoon 5 and in the Afternoon a fmall Brize

at mJl'Narth-mft* Departed from Emi^,

Y. Part of a Letter from Dr. David Gregory,

to Dr.Sloane, dated Oxford, Gdtober 1 2. 16gg.
containing hisobfer'Vations of the Ecliffe ofthe Sm
on the \ith of September la^.

r Send you a Scheme of the Phafes of the late E-
clipfe ofthe Sun, {^ee the Table) as I obferv'd them,

r did not fee the beginning of it: But the end hap-

pened here, precifely Twenty four minutes and Nine
feconds after Ten a Clock in the horning, appa-

rent Time, and all the Times marked in the Figure

are fuch ; The greateft Obfervation, which was Ten
Digits and a Quarter^ was about Seven -^^inutes af-

ter
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ter Nine; The Scheme fliews the reft of the Pha-
fes.

Of the Origin of white Vitriol and the Figure of
its Cryflals^ not yet accounted for^ by Dr. Mar-
tin Lifter^ F. R. S.

A Mong&, the Dejiderata^ relating to Foffil sdti^

2x Origin that I know of white ritrtol is ob-
fcure, and its Cryftals undefcribed.

All I can find of this matter is out of Borrichius
de Doclmaftice metallica , that it is produced from
a certain Lead Ore, boiled raw. {Flumbi nigri ven^
vitriolum album producity etiam mn eremata) none
that I know of, of ourEnglifli Lead Ores giv^es us any
fufpicion of any fuch Vitriol, It is true, I have by me
fome Sorts of rvhite Lead Ore Spar4ike^ plentifully

yielding Lead ; But I cannot fay that either thofe or
any coloured Lead Ores, did give me any reafon to
fufpedl, after diverfe experiments upon them , that
yielded white Vitriol.

As to theCryftals of white Vitriol, they are very dif-

ficult to defcribe, and feemto me to be a congeries of
infinite fmallNeedleSpfor which reafon it is of a moft fpee-
dy Operation, and irritates the Stomach fuddenly, be-
fore they can be well difiblved or broken.

I recommend the inquiry of both thefe particulars

concerning white Vitriol, to the Induftry and Diligence
of the Curious.
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A Letter Communicated from Mr. Thoresby F. R.
to John Evelyn Efquire^ concerning the Cures

done hy ^tn Greatrix the Stroke.

SIR,

A S to Mr. cJwmVs Cures, becaufe I was not wil-

:
ling to ttuft too much to my own Memory at

tiiac diftance of Time (it being neai* lo Years nnce

I faw himflroke any) I have not writ of ah^^. but fuch

as lhave ftill fome Friends living wlio werfeEye-wit-

nielfes as wefl as my felf, with whom I have cotapa'-*

red Notes Yefterday, and give you nothing but what
they think exadly trite. The firft I fliall' mention ^%
my own Brother John d-^-h^ which both rfly Siftfeif

and my felf remember to have been feized with a

violent Pain in his Head and Back, whtn about 14
Years of Age, one of my Sifters at that time had tlid

SmlliPox, and my Mother judging th^t he was taken

with the fame Diftemper, ufed no means to remove ir,

till by accident Mr, Greatrix coming to oilr^Solire, arid

heanng of his Illnefs, defired to fde him, hef ordered

the Boy to ftrip him to his Shirt, which he did;, and

having given prefent Eafe to his Head by only ftrok-

ing it with his Hinds, he fell torlib his Batk, which

he moft coniplained of^ \mt the Pain immediately

fled from hh Hand to his right Thighs he followed

it therer it fell- tb -his Knee> frornthendre to his Leg,

but he ftill purfued it to his Ancle, thence to his

Foot, and at 1 aft to his great Toe, as it fell lower,

it grew more violent, efpecially when in his big Toe

it made him roar out, but upon rubbing it there it

vanidied, and the Boy cried out, 'Tis quite gone. It ne-

ver troubled him after, biat he took the Small Pox
above
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above 3 Weeks after. The next Inftance was Mrs,

P" who was my Uncle P s Daughter, flie was
/eiz'd when a Girl, with a great Pain and Weaknefs^

in her Knees, which occafioned a white Swelling this

followed her for feveral Years, and having ufed di-

verfe means to no efifeft, after 6 or 7 Years time,

Mr. Greatrix coming to Dublin^ and lodging at my Fa-

thersp nay Aunt (who is ftillliviag and well remem-
bers it) brought her to him^ where he flroked both

her Knees, the Pain flying downwards from his Hand,
it drove it out of her Toes, he gave her prefent

Eafe, and the fwelling inafliort Time wore away and

never troubled her after. I had alfo a Comerade one Mrs.

L--e who after a Feaver was much troubled with a

Pain in her Ears, and very Deaf, fhe came to Mr»

Greatrixy when at my Fathers, I remember he put

fome of his Spittle into her Ears, and turning his

Finger ki her Ears rubbed and chafed them well, which
cured her both of the Pain and Deafnefs, Mrs. f/-'/

nvy oppofite Neighbour told me Yefterday, that her

Uftcle Mr. Charles L-^n^ who was Secretary to the

eommiffioners, was cured by him of the fame Mala-

dy, having much loft his hearing by fome accident,

till Mr. Greatrix by ftrokingjreftored it. Mr. H - s Daugh-

ter in law Mrs. S-^-n told me her felf, that flie wa^,

when a Child, extreamly troubled with the Kings E-

vil, her^^^other fent her to be ftrok'd in KingCharles

the 2ds Time to London^ but fhe was nothing the bet-

ter, but Mt. Greatri)c ^ttiQdL\y cured her. A Smith whofe

Name was Pier[on near us had two Daughters extream-

ly troubled with the Evil, the one in her Thigh, the

other in her Arm, he cured them both at my Fa-

thers; one of them lives ftill in Town, I was with

her Yefterday, (he is a healthy Woman, the /Mother of

feveral Children, (he fhewed me her Arm, where the

feats the Evil-fore left ftill remain, 3 in one Arm^though
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Ws 20 Years fince they were cured, fince when flic

never had any fymptoms of it.

I could add many things of this Nature, both of

what I have feen and heard from my ^^other, who
was much more with him than my felf, but want'
ing room (hall only tell you, that where he ftroked

for Pains, he ufed nothing but his dry Hand, if

Ulcers or running Sores he would ufe Spittle on his

Hand or Finger, and for the Evil if they came to him
before it was broke, he ftroked it, and ordered them
to poultefs it with boiPd Turneps, and fo did every

Day till it grew fit for lancing, he then lanc'd it and
with his Fingers would fqueeze out the Cores and
Corruption, and then in a few Days it would be

well with his only ftroking it every Aforning, thus

he cured many who keep well to this Day, but if

it were broke before he faw them, he only fqueez-

ed out the Core, and healed it by ftroking 5 fuch

as were troubled with Fits of the Mother, , he would^

prefenfly take off the Fit, by only laying .his Glove
on their Head, but I never knew any that he cured
of that Diftemper, for their Fits would return, but I

have heard he cured many of the falling Sicknefs^ if

they ftayM with him, fo that he might fee them in

3 or 4 Fits, el(e -he could not cure them, I have
been too tedious, and therefore fliall not add , but that I

am,
I

!

Dublin May id. 1699.

Tour humble SerDant^

Ceo"
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An account of Bookjy Geography Anatomi^^'d^ or

the Compleat Geographical Grammar. Being

a jhort and exaSl Analyfis of the whole Body of
Modern Geography^ after a new and curious

Method. 'The Second EditioUj much imfroD'd

and enlarged. By Pat. Gordon. M. J. F. F. S.

TH E principal Defign of this excellent Treatife, is

(in the Words of its Ingenious] Author) To pre-

fent the younger forf ofour Nohtltty and Gentry with a Com-

fendioHSj Pleafantj and Methodical TraB ofMOD ER N
CEOGRAPHTy that mojl ufeful Science which highly de-

serves their Regard in a peculiar manner. It confifts of

two Parts, whereofthe firft gives a General^ and the fe-

cond 2L particular yiew ofthe Terraqueous Globe,

InthQ General viewy the Author has (x.) Illuftrated,

by way of Definition, Defcription, or Derivationj

fuch Terms as are neceflary for a right Underftanding of

the Globe, adding Analytical Tables of the following

Treatife. f2.) He hath given in fuch pleafant frokkmsy as

are pcrfornciable by it, and the manner of their Perfor-

mance. (3.) He hath fubjoyn'd divers plain Geogra*

phicai Theorems^ clearly deducible from the foregoing

Problems. (4.) He has advanced fome Paradoxical Pc-

fitions in Matters of Geography, yet equally cer«

tain with the Theorems. Laftly, He has taken a Tran-

fient Survey of the whole Surface of the Earth;, as it con«

lifts of Land and mter. Next ia the particular new he

Ddd hag



has given the Maps> and a clear Profpefl of all remarka-

ble Countries^ and their Inhabitants, particularly as to

their.

1. situation y both for Latitude and Longitude, for

the more readily knowing them.

2. Extent^ or true Dimenfion in Engli[h Miles, from

Eaft to mft^ and from South to North.

g. Divipon^ into the more general Parts, and how
fuch Parts are readily found,

4. sub'divifion^ into particular Provinces, how thefe

are moft readily found.

5. Chief Towns, giving their modern Names, and

how thofe Towns are moft readily found.

6. Namesy as called by the Ancients, or by fi^pe

more Modern, with the Etymology of the Engliflj Name.
7. Air^ as to its Temperature, as alfo the Antipodes

of that part of the Globe.

8. Soily and proper Climatofthe Country 5 it's natu-

ral Produft, and the length of the Days and Nights.

p. Commodities^ there produced.

10. RaritieS; either of Nature, or of Art, efpecially

Monuments of Antiquity.

11. Arch'hijhopricks, their Number and Namds.
12. Bifhopr/cks^ their Number and Names.
i:^,Univerfitiesy their Nuniber and Names.

14. Manners^th2it is, the natural Genius and Temper of
the People, and their moft noted Cuftoms.

I J. Lrriguage^ it's Compofition and Propriety, and in

many the PAter Nofler as '3l Specimen thtx^i^

16. Government^ it's Nature Or Conftitotion, and the

publick Courts of Judicature.

1"]. Arms^ how Blazoned, and the proper Moftos,

18. Religion^ the chiefTenets thereof^.and when, and
by whom Chriftianity was planted, if at alL

To thefe two Parts is annex'd an ^/^/j^W/a'j compre-
hending the European Phtntations^mdfacioriesm Afia^A-

jricA
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/w^5 and America • as alfo fome reafonable Propofals con-
CQvmU'g thQ Propagation of the ilifjfed Gofpel in d\ Paga;^-

Countries.

I L

The Celeftial World Difcover'd^ or Coiijed:ures

concerning the Inhabitants^ Plants^ and Pro-

ductions of the Worlds in the Planets. IVnt-

in Latin by Chriftianus Huygens, and Infcri-

bed to his Brother Conftantine Huygens^ late

Secretary to His Majefly King William, in 8t^?.

with 5 Coffer Cuts of III
ufl

ratton.

THE Ingenious Author of this Difcourfe, havixig

fpent much Time, and taken great Pains in mak-
ing Celeftial Obfervations and Diicoveries by Te-

lefcopes of the largeft Sizes, and other Inftruments, and

having moreover acquainted himfelfwith the iateft and
beft Obfervations and Difcoveries made by other Mo-
dern Aflronomers, and having v^?ell weighed and confix

dered the Import and Significancy of them, comes in

this Book to acquaint his Brother the Hter Confuntwe
Hnygens^ (vi^ho was aifo a great lover of thefe Inquirys^

and who was the Perfon that furniflit him with the ex»

cellent Telefcopes he madeufe of. Wrought with his

own Hand, wherein he had for his Diverfion acquired

an extraordinary Art and Dexterity^ unknown to any

befides himfelf) and by the Publication ot it, ifhe thought

fit, likewife to acquaint the Learned World, what up-

on the Refult of allj his Opinion and Belief was con-

Dd d 2 cer-
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cerning the Form, Strufture, and Fabrick of the Uai

verfe, or the whole vifible World, and the Reafons and

Arguments that induced him thereunto, which he hopes

may Teem reafonable enough to Men Skilled in Geome-
trical, and Aftronomical Sciences fuch as he wifhes his

Readers may be. But becaufe he was well aware that

many ofthem might bePerfonsof differing Qualificati-

ons, and fuch as could not, or would not underftand the

Cogency ofthemjor from Prepoffeflion would endeavour

to Carp at, and make Arguments againft the whole Do-
drin there delivered, therefore he endeavours to E-
numerate and Obviate fuch as are moft likely to be pro-

duced for that end : The firft of which he conceives,

may be of fuch as are ignorant of Mathematical Know-
ledge, who 'x^U'b&iapt to reprefent it as a Whimfey on-

ly of a difturbed Brainy they thinking ic impoffible to

meafurc, or any wife to be afcertain'd of the Magnitudes

and Diftances of the Celeftial Bodies, and as to the

Earth's Motions they look on them as Fiftions, and not

capable of being proved : To fuch he anfwers, that he

does not affert thofe things as abfolutely demonftrated,

but rather as probable Conjedlures, and that he leaves

every one free to judge of them as they pleafe. And to

fuch as may thinlc^them ufelefs, fince they are only Con-
jedlural, he anfwers;, upon the fame account, all other

' Phyfical Knowledge may be rejeded, fince that alfo for

the moft part is but Conjedural ; and yet we know the

Studies ofthofe things are very commendable, and afford

great Pleafure^Sati^.faftion, and Benefit, even to fuch as

think them Contradiftory to Holy Writ, to fuppofe o-

ther Worlds, or Animals then thofe of the Earth ; be-

caufe fuch are not mentioned in the Hiftory of the Crea-

tion. He thinks there has been enough faid to fliew that

the Defcription of the Creation in the Bible, was only

with Relation to the Earth, and not at all with Refpeft

to the other Parts of tlie World, then what were here

vifi-
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vifible 5 nor can it be Detrimental to Religion, but will,

be rathe as he conceives, a means to make Mtn have a

lefler Efteem ofthefc Earthly Things, fince they are but

fmall, with Refpedt to the other World, and to have a

greater Veneration and Adoration of that wonderful

Wifdom and Providence which is univerfally difplayed

through the whole Fabrick of theUniverfe. As to the

Form andDifpofition of the Whole, and of the Parts of

this Univerfe, he agrees with the Syftem of Copernicus .

for the better Explication of which he hath added twoFi-

gures, the firft of which fliews their Order and Pofitions,

and the fecond their Comparative Magnitudes* And
becaufeby reafon of the fmallnefs of thefe Figures, the

true Proportions could not be fufficiently expreft, he has

added a particular Explication, expreffing in Numbers
the Diftances of their Orbsfrom the Sun in the Center,

and the Times of their Periods in them:Next of their par-

ticular ^l^agnitudesjand fo of their Proportions to each o-

ther, and to the Body of the Sun. And fince it hereby

appears that the Earth is moved about the Sun, as well

as ttje other Planets, Cwhichall the beft of the Modern
Aftronomers do now believe, and none but fuch as are

of a more dull Apprehenfion, or are otherwife over-pow-

ered by their Superiors, do deny, or make any fcruple

pofitively to affert) and that thole Planets are Enlightened

by the Sun in the fame manner as the Earth is, and fome

of them as"b and u hive their ownMoons^ or Secundary

Planets moving about them^ fometimes Eclipfing them^

and Eclipfedby them asthc Earthalfo isby its Moon;,

and that (ome ofthem are much bigger, as well as Tome

others fmaller then the Earth ; and fo that the Magni-

tudes are not proDortion'd, either according to their

Order or their Piftance , fince alfo they are obferved to

have the fame kinds of yi^otion, both Annual and Diur-

nal, therefore he thinks it very probable that they do
refemble the Earth alfo in other Qualifications ; for that
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wehave no Argument to the contrary why they fhould

not, nor is this way of Reaforiing from the Agreement
in fome to alike Agreement of Qcbejf precarious, fioce

'tis the moft ufual Method of difQovcring the. infenfible

Parts of the World by their Similitude to the more
Senfible, asin Anatomy wejudge of the Parts of a Crea-

ture, by the Similitude we find they have to the Parts of

fome other before known. From this Topiok there-

fore he thinks we may fafely conclude that the other

Planets have lolid Bodies, and Gravity towards their

Centers, as the Earth hathfince? we find them to have

the fame Figure, and the fame Motions, and the fame
Concomitants, and that they have Atmofpheres and Air,

and Water, d^c. And fince it would be too great a Deprc-
tiatingofthem, and a too much Over-valuing of the

Earth, to fuppofe them not to be likewife Adorned with
the more admirable Produdions and Fabricks of Plants,

and Animals, which more evidently manifeft the Wif^
dom and Defign of the Divine Archite^l, which we find

the Earth to beHnriched and Beautified with.But to fup-

pofe them only lifeiefs Lumps of Matter ; as Earth, Wa-
ter, &c. Or vaft Deierts, barren Mountains, Rooks,

rjrc. This he fays would fink them too much below.the

Earth in Beauty and Dignity, which this Method of

Reafoning will in no vvile permit. He conceives there-

fore we muft fuppofe, and bwlieve them to have Animals
as well as the Earth ^ and To of neceffity Plants for their

Nourifl-mient. And thefe poflibly not much different

fromthofewe have, both as to their outward Form,
and as to their internal Strufture, and as to their Me-
thod of Produftion, or Propagation, and their Increafe

or Growth. And that if there be any Difference, moft
probably it muPt arife from the differing Diftances of

thofe Globes from the Sun, which is more likely to affcvfi

the Matter than the Form. Wherefore though we can-

not
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not be afcertain d what thefe Differences are;, yet wa
may reafonably conclude, that they are Compofed of

Solids andFluids 5 for that the Prodadion and Nutrition

of tbefeAnimais muft be made by Fluids; and thence alio

that the Parts of them for Motion mjjft be fomewhat
like thofe ofTerreftrial Animals ; whether Beafts^, Fifh-

esj Birds, or Infeds that is, they muft haveLegs^

Finns, Wings, c^^. Though not exadly the fame with

ours, fince the Fluids may be more various^ as to their

Number, andas to their Denficy, and as to their Rari-

faftion and Conglaciation, fome of thefe Globes being

muchr further off; and fomewhat nearer to the Sun, and

its powerful Rays. And fo the Fluids of 1? and ^ may
not be fo apt to be Frozen, nor thole of 9 and 5 to be

Rarifiedinto Vapours, neither of which would deftroy

the Form and Ufe of Water for the Vegetation of

Plants.

And becaufe though we fliould allow thefe Globes

thefe Ornaments and Furniture, yet though we fup-

pofe them deprived of the principal Produ6iion and Ma-
ftpr-piece of all, and for whofe Ufe and Benefit all the

reft feetntobemide, v/€ fliouid too much Exakand

vet- value this Globe of the Earth, and too much Deprc«

date all the other. Therefore he thinks we mufl: fup-

pofeihem to have Rational Animals alfo, and that thofe

have all thofe Senfes, and other necelTary Organs for

Reafoning that Men hive here, 2nd that they do ufe

them, and have prociir'd thereby the fame Advantages/

and Improvement of that Faculty, that in the like Gaf-

fes Men have done here upon the Earths And fince we
find that Fiiein many Cafes is of great Ufe, ht thinks

'thatVe mufl: fuppofe it common to all the other Globes

alfo. But to
j
udge of the Magnitude, or exafl Shape of

thofe Animated Bodies in the'other Planets, by the Mag=. -

nitude of thofe Globes, he thinks we have no Medium
IG
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to dired us, fince we find that Nature does not reftrain

it felf to fuch Rules of Meafure as might feem the bed to

us. But fince the Principal Ufe ofReafon, which he fup-

pofes to be the fame as here feems to be for the Con-

templation of the Works of the Creatour, and the Im-

provement of Arts and Sciences, he conceives thatthofe

Inhabitants do not only Contemplate and obferve the

Stars, but that they have alfo made an Aftronomy, and

Cultivated fuch Arts as conduce thereunto 5 as thofe of

Geometry Arithmetick, Opticks, drc and that of

Writing, by which they may Hegifler their Obfervati-

ons to their Pofterity. And thence he concludes they

muft have Hands and Legs, or fuch like Limbs, and an

ered Face by v^hich they may be enabled to perform

fuch Anions as are neceffary for thofe Purpofes, and in

general he thinks it probable that they may have many
Arts and Sciences, the fame with ours, though poffibly

not all, but yet others infl:ead thereof^ not lefs Valuable.

Nor would they feem lefs Wonderful and Pleafant to us,

could w^e be Tranfported thither by fome powerful Ge-
nius, which fince he defpairs of, he endeavours in his

fecond Book to give us his Judgment concerning the

Phoenomena of the Heavens, what they might appear to

one of us fijppofed to be there in one of them, which he
Founds on the Knowledge we now have of them, as to

Magnitude, Diftance, c^c. And here; after he has Cen-
fured Fatherji^/>^:A^r*s Iter ExtaticumCa Book Publi/h'd on
the like Subjed) he begins to tell what muft be the Phae-

nomena ofthe Sun,and Planets, feen in ^ , and next what
the fame muft be feen in re^us, which fince with a fixtjr

Foot Telefcope, and all his Diligence, he could never

difcover to have Spots, or differently illuminated Parts,

as are vifible in Mars^ Jufitcry^nd Satfirm HeConje-
dures that the Refledionof Light firom it is made by
the Atmofpherc about it; and not by the Body it felf.

Thirdly^ What they are in Mars, which he makes much
lefs
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thcnrems^ or the Earth, tho' without a M )on^ an j fur«

ther diftant from the Sun, And Fourthly, What in Jm-
piferand Saturn^ which fo vaftly exceed all the other

three, both for their Magnitude, and for their Conconii-
tantSj Jupiter having 4, and Sattirn 5, together wath a

Ring, whereas the Earth has but one, and the other 3:

none at alJ. Upon Explaining the Phenomena of thefc,

he more largely infifts, and has therein Summ'd up all

the lateft and beft Phenomena that have been obferved

concerning them, as to the 5 Moon's about cho'hc

confefleththathehadnotfeenthe sinnermoftof them,
yet he Confides in the Obfervations of Monfieur C^j^/^i.

and fufpefts alfo that there may be more yet difcovered,

when the Glaflesof 170, and 210 Foot made the moft
Accurate by his Brother, fliall come to be ufed for that

Purpofe. But what to determin concerning the Furni-

ture, or Nature of all thefe A/ocn's, though he thinks

them to be much the fame with that of our /i/oon, Yet
as he conceives^ being not fjfficieody infor ii'd by Ob-
fervacion, thar the /i^oon has the like Furniture as the

Earth has , he is at a ftand, and knows not well what
to deiermin CQnccrning ihem. He grants we can plain-

ly difcover that the H on has v^ountains and Valleys,

and oth r Afperitiesas the Bar^h h is ^ but as heconceives

there are no t'^eas nor Rivers, for that bethinks it more
probable that thofe Spois which others have fuppoied

Seas, are only great Pk^ins of a darker Colour, his Reafoa

is, for that there are divers inequalities to be difcoveied

in them the fa roe as in other Parts of its Surface, and

from thence he imagioes there can be no Rivers, and

confequendy no Water, nor any Armofphere, or Air*

Thefe are the Difficulties which perplex him,which if he

could have removed,and that he could have been affurcd

there had been Water, he could have allowed it all the 0-

ther Priviledges, and with Xemfhmes have furnifli'd it

with Inhabitants, Cities, &c. But as he conceives of

E e e it
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t, he can neither allow it co have Animals, no, nor

P lants. And yet at h{\ he fays, 'tis not improbable but

t hat it may have Plants and Animals too, but they muft

have another fort of Noucifliment. Now by this Cen-
fure of the Moon hehas pafs'd the fatn^ upon all the o-

ther Moons, to wit the Concomitants of ^ and h , which
he judges to be of the fame Nature, and to expofe the

fame part always towards their primary Planet, as the

Moon does to the Earth, by a Phenomenon of one ofthe

Moons of b , the Confideration of which Suggefted to

him that the Phenomena of the Heavens muft be to their

Inhabitants,, ifthey could have any, and for all the reft

gives an Inftance of thofe of the Moon. Then he pro-

ceeds to confider the Sun and the fix*d Stars, promifing

the Magnificence of the Solar Syftems 5 this he does by
Words, becaufe Schemes he could not render 'em large

enough to reprefent the proportionate Magnitudes of

the Orbs to the Minutenefs of the Plenary Bodies ; for

the Orb of would require an-^rea of ^60 Foot
in Diameter, and that ofthe Earth, one of 35 Foot to

draw them proportionate to the Globes, for the Orb of

the Earth is 12000 times the Diameter of the Earth's

Ball. And confequently the diftance of the Earth firom

the Sun will be above 17 Thoufand, or 17 Millions of

German Miles. To make the vaftnefs of thefe Diftances

the more conceivable, he Computes them by the Times
that a Gannon-bullet (fuppos'd to pafs a hundred Fa-

thom in a fecond of Time) would fpend in paffing thofe

Spaces, whence he concludes it would be 25 Years paf-

fing to the Sun from the Earth, 125 fromv, and 250
from fc . Then he proceeds to confider the Body of the

Sqn, . where he is nonfUs^d^ as about the Moon • for

he is not fatisfi'd whether it be a folid, or fluid Body, but
he inclines to think it a Fluid. Next, he knows not !

i,vhat to think of Aninials, or Vegetables in it, fince

there can be nothing iike any thing we know, by reafon
i
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ofthe continual Fire and Heat which would confume afl

fuch as we have here. He thinks therefore it might be

madefor the Illuminating and Enlivening of the Parrs ol

the other Planets. And as for the fix'd Scars he conceives

them to be fo many Suns, and to bedifpers'd in thevaft

Expanfum of Heaven at various Diftaoces, and each of

them to have a proper Syftem, and Planets moved about

them, -^nd tho'itbe impofRblefor us ever to fee thole

Planets, by reafon of their vaft Diftance, yet from the

Analogy that is between the Sun and Stars, we may
judge of the planetary Syftems about them^ and of the

Planets themfelves too, which probably are like the

planetary Bodies about the Sun, (that is) that they have

Planets and Animals^ nay, and Rational ones too , as

great Admirers and Obfervers of the Heavens as any on

the Earth. ThisReprefents tous a wonderful Scheme
of the prodigious vaftnefs of the Heavens • fo that the

diftance between the Earth and the Sun, though of 17

millions ofGermm Afiles, is almoft nothing to the di-

ftance of a fixM Star. And becaufe of the Difficulty in

making Obfervations for this Purpofe, in the common
Ways, he therefore propofes a new .l^ethod of his own
for this Purpofe^ which he alfo explains, and by that

one may the better conceive the vaftnefs of the diftance

of one of the neareft, as for Inftance from the Sun ^

which by this way he proves to be 276^4 times the Di-

ftance ofthe Sun from the Earth 5 and to make this Di-

ftance yet more comprehenlible, he makes ufe of the

former Explication, by the time that a Cannon-bullet

moved as fwift, as hath been juft now Explained. Where-

fore multiplying 276^4 by 2 5, he finds that a Cannon-

bullet moving a hundred Fathom in a Second would be

700000 Years in its Journey betwixt us and the fixM

Stars; hereby the way he makes fome Reflexions on

CarUja's p^ort/ces, znd explains his own Sentiments

concerning the Prefent State of the Univerfe, nor will
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he trouble his Mind about their biginning, or how
made, as knowing it to be out of the reach of human
Knowledge or Conjeflure.

Upon the whole A/'atrer you will here find the Inge-

nious Author's Opinion concerning the Univerfe with

all the Arguments for it drawn from the moft accurate

Obfervations that have been hitherto made that are

Pertinent thereunto. The only Failure, feems to fome

to be in his Opinion concerning the A^oon and Secun-

dary Planets.. Upon which Subjed, there may perhaps

be fliortly Publiflied a Brief Difcourfe of one who is of a

Ibmewhat differing Sentiment.

Ill, Orang-Outang, five Homo Sylveftris : Or the

Anatomy of a Pygmie^ compared with that of a

Monkey, an Ape, ar^d a Man. To which is ad-

ded a Philological Eflay concerning the Pygmies,

the Cynocephali, the Satyrs and Sphinges of the

JncientSj &C. JBy Edward Tyfon, M. D. Fel-

low ofthe Col/edge ofPhyficians^ and of the Royal

Society^ &C. London^ in 410. \6gg.

THEIngenious Author of this Treatife^ having of-

ten obliged the World with his Anatomical Dif-

coveries and Obfervations on feveral curious Subjevfts, of

whi:h there is a Catalogue at the end of this Trad, has

here given us a verjr Ample, as well as Accurate Ac-

count of this (Irange, and indeed furprizing Animal, a

Creature rarely, ifever feen by our World, ac leaft in this

Age, ofwhich I (hall give a fliort, and but imperfecl

Abftraft 5 for to take notice of all that is Remarkable,

were to Tranfcribe the whole, and refer the more Cu-
rious to the Perufal of the Difcourfe it felf, well^i^eri-

* ting
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ting the Time of the moft Knowing and Learned Re
der, who will find ample Satisfaftion therein.

And firft in the Preface our Author gives an Account
of his Qndertalfing, viz.. To give a Comparative Sur-

vey of this Animal, \v\i\\2i Mor/key^ an yipe^ anda^^^,
/hewing wherein they agree, and in what Particulars

they differ from each other, and in the Philological Ef-

fay, he proves there were luch Creatures as the Anci-
ents called Z'^^^/^'/, Cymeephdi^ &c. And that thefe

w^ere all either Apes or Monkies, and not Men. As to

this Cr^;^^-0«/4;jg which was brought from Angola m
Africa^ but taken up higher in the Country, he begins

with thefeveral Names by which it has been called by
feveral Writers, and obferving the great Confufion in

Authors Treating ofthe Ape, or Monkey-kind, he obli^

ges himfelf to give a more particular Defcription of this,

and tho' heobferves it in n^any things more agreeable to

a Man^ than any of the Ape kind, yet he by no means al-

lows it to be Humane, but a Brute-animal^ /W generis.

And before he comes to the particular Defcription of it,

he prefents us with a Text in Arijiotle^ defcribing the

Ape kind, which he Erjgltfhes^ and gives a Comment
thereon, (hewing wherein the prefent Subjedl agrees, or

differs from it, and then proceeds to give an exact Ac-

count of the outward Shape and Size of the Creature dii*

fefted, which was 26 Inches high, and in this he is ve-

ry particular in the Proportions of every part, and takts

noticeof the Figures and Defcriptions given by Tulpim^

Bo9itius^Gefner^ &c. Wherein they agree, or differ from

this, all which Figures he gives us a ^Copy of, and quotes

at large feveral Authors, Ancient and Modern that have

mentioned, or treated of it, and To comes to the Anatony
of its feveral Parts. I (hall remark fome few, of them I I

thought more obfervable, as that its Skin was whiti(h,

and adhered pretty firmly, and had the Membrana Am-
pofa n&yit to the Skin, as in Man, and under that the
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Carmfa, The Seminal Veflels paffed between the two
Coats of the PeriUnmm to the Scrotum^ as in Man,
whence our Author Argues, Nature defigned this Crea-
ture to go ereft, fince 'tis otherwife in all Quadrtipeies.

The Omentum was faftened as in Man^diflferent from what
the Parifans found in the Monkey. Treating of the

I^uBus dmentdis^ which he makes the Proprium qtsarU

modo ofan Animal ^ he takes occafion to recommend the

more Nice Examination of the intermediate Species of
Beings between Plants and Animals, as the Zoophite^ of
which he once met with one that had a fenfible Coiitra-

dion, or Motion of fome Parts, but nothing like the

Strufture ofany Parts or Organs like an Animal. The
Stomach was like a Man's, there was no Bezoar Stones in

itj whidv Bo^t/us hys are fometimes found in ihe Sto-

machs ofApes. The Word Bezoar he obferves comes
tram x\\tPerfian Pa-zahar, contrnvenemim^ and recom-
mends it as an excellent Medicine, and quotes the lame
Eont'mSQK the Stone bred in the Bladder of Men, as an
extraordinary Diuretic, and Sudorific. Treating of the

Inteftines he finds the ApendicnUFeymifcrmis^ as 'tis in

Men, tho' tis wanting in Apes and Monkies. The Liver

iikewife the fame as in Man, and different from the /l/on-

keys, as was alfo the Ductus Hef>aticm^ the Sfleen^Panireai^

GlanduU Renales. And fpeaking of the Kid^ieys^ he hints at

the Rea Ton why Bleeding has been Succefsful in aSup-
preffion of the Urine, the T^W/ Z/r/'/^^ri/ being overpref-

fed by theFulnefs of the Blood-veileis that run between
them. The Aorta, and Cava were as in Aizn. The Tefies

were not in a Scrotum^ but more Cortrafted by the out-

ward Skin nearer to the Os Pubis
^ by the fides of the

Pemsy whence he queries whether the having them fo

filaced, may contribute to the Salacioufnefs of the Ape-

kind;, of which he gives a remarkable Relation or two,
and proceeds to the fevera! Parts and Veflels ofche Teftes^

which were conformable to thofein ^^iin. The Penu
- dif«
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dijFered, had no itr^num^ nor is he certain whether it had

'

any cUns.

As to the middle rJf/^^^-r, the L//^^^ had five Lobes in

Colour, Subftance, Situat^on^ and all Circumftances lik e

ayJ/an^S5 2S was the Trachda^^n^ the Pertcardium was faft-

e^ied to the Diaphragm^ juft as 'tis in ^an, which is ufual

in Brute?. Whence he raifes another -^^rgument that Na-
ture defigned it a B^ped^ and gives the Reafon why 'tis fa

faftened to aflift the Diajlole of the Diaphragm in Expira-

tion, which otherwife the Liver and Stomach would
draw down too much into the Abdomen, The Hearty &c.

much the fame as in Mm, The Larinx^ Cartilages^ Mn(^
clcs, Os HpUes^md all the Organs of Speech the fame

exa<ftly, as*tisin A/an, excepting the TonguCj and the

Rough of the y^outh.

Coming to the Head, he obferves the Brain lUd^W Re-

fpeds, exa6tly refembling a Man'^s, From the Agreement
of which Parts he argues that the nobler Faculties in the

Mind ofMan muft have a higher Principle, and that Mat-
ter Organized could never produce them.

In the next place our Author examines the Bones^ and
by the way touches at the Difpute h^tw^^nFefaiim^ and
others in Relation to GaUn^ whether he ever diiJe-

(5ied human Bodies^ or only Apes. Then he Inferts RioU-

nuis Treatife, Intituled, Simia 0(}eologia^ &c. Upon each

Chapter, whereof he makes his particular Remarks,

fliewing wherein thQ Orang-Oatang agreed more with a

i^an than a Afonkey, in more than lo Particulars) and

ends this Difcourfe with an account of the yl^ufeles, for

which he owns himfelfobliged to Mx, Cowper^ as likewife

for the defigning all the Figures which are done with
thegreateft Accuracy, and curioufly Engraved on

eight large Plates> Reprefenting the Creature both before

and behind, then 2 Fig. likewife with the Skin off, fihew-

ing all the Mnfcles 5 then the Skeleton-^ and laftly the fe-

VQidl njcera.

.



He concludes thIsDifcourfe with aRecapituIation of48
Particulars, wherein the Orang Oi*t:ing more relembled a

M^-xx than Apes and i^onkies do, and 34 wherein it dif-

fered from a Afan, and more Refembled the Ape and

donkey. kind.

We come now to the philoUgical Effay concerning the

Tygmtes of the Ancients, wherein our Author fliews that

in all Probability this Creature gave the firft Occafion of

this Story, which he traces up to the Original, and finds

Homer to be the firft that mentions it, and their fighting

with the Cranes, of which cerAnomAchU he gives the

Reafon. He Cites the feveral y^uthors, Ancient and Mo-
dern, that have any where mentioned them^ and upon

the whole concludes that the P^^w/^r/ were not a dimi-

nutive Race of A/ankind, as has been generally thought

but this Creature, which he proves at large, Inftancing

and Explaining the feveral Accounts of them xnHomer^

Athenms^ ^Mlt^n^ P0mpomus MeU^ pliny^ Onefurttf^s^

Ctefus^ Herodotus^ HelUnicus^ Ari(lotle^ Strabo^ Non^.fns^

Albertus MAgnm, IfAAC CAfauaon^ Gefner^ Jo.TaLentonius^

oUus MAgnus^BArthjliney&ic. Commenting upon the par-

ticular Treatife of thelaft upon this Subjed. In the next

place, coming to Treat of the Cynocefhalt ofthe ^-^ncients,

he (hews thefe likewife to have been A(es only, and not

Mtn^ and in this, as well as the Pygmies^ and other Par-

ticulars fhews Cr<fy/^ to be a very fabulous Writer, giv-

ing the Hiftory of this Animal from the v^ncients, with

his own Remarks thereon, and fo proceeds to Treat of

the Satyrs^ PAn^ ti/EgypAn, Syhanus^ Silenus^ and the

Ny^fh(e^ all which he fliews were feveral species of Apes^

ox Mjnkey$.\r\l\\Q\2A^\'^ct he Ipeaks of the Sphinges^

which he fays are a fort of A^^^ or Afonkey bred in

Ethiopia 5 thefe he defcribes out of PlinyjAgatharchides,

Diedorus Siculm^ philoflorgius^ and Phil. CAmerariust who
faw one ofthem at Verona^ and To Concludes this Learn-

ed and Ingenious Treatife.

Londcn, Printed for] S. Smithy and B. wdford at the

Feathers in St. Paf^l^-chmh-yard^
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E Experiment ofthe Refr^^ion of the Air made at the Command'

of the Roy 4l6ocinji^M^r. 28, 1^9^ Bj J. Lowthorp. A. M.

WE took a Cylinder ofCaft Brafs Fig. L ABCD? and cut
one end of it CD perpendicular to the Axis ax, the

other end AB cnclin'd to it at an Angle of about 27« 30^
and therefore the Perpendicular to this cnclining plairj> pc,.

and the Axis of the Cvlinder ax comprehended an Angle p&a

of about 62a. Thefc ends were groun*d very true upon -

a Glaft-Grindcr's Brafs.Tool> and each of •'hem wascompaft' ^

about with a narrow Feru!e of thin Brafs thbk Into the upper ;

fide of the Cylinder at E was folder'd the Brafs pipe EF^ and
into the under fide at 6 the other Brafs pipe GH f the

former of thefe Pipes being about 3 inches long, and the late 6
inches. Upon the plate ddd were fixt two other plates LL .

Perpendicular to it and paralle! to each other. Each of thefe

twopiates had an Arch of a Circle ( equal to the Circumfe-

rence of the Cylinder)' cut out of , its upper Edge^ fo that:;

when the pipe GH was let through a hole near the middle of

the plate ddd^ the Cylinder fell into the Arches 1 and being

Ece , faftea'd \
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faften'd there with Soder^ the Axis 4^: laid Parallel to the Plate

ddd,.2j[id about an iach and halfabave it» - The Perpendicular

End of the Cylinder DC was dos'd with an Objed Glafs of a

j6th. Foot Telcfcope, 00-, and the other End AB, with a well

polifht flat Gfafsj^j which was carefully chofento tranfmitthe

Objed diftind enough notwithftanding its Obliquity to the

Vifual Rays. The Ferule* were well fill'd with Cement round

about the Edges of theGlafs, and they laid flat^d eye/^

where toucht the fmooth Ends of the Cylinder , that they

might firmly refift the preflTure of the Excluded Air.

Inftead cf a Ciftern (as in the Torricellian Experiment)

we made ufe of the Inverted Siphon of Brafs Fig, U. MNO,
fbdcr d to the Plate g^^. One of the fides MN ftood Perpc;i»

dicular to the plate, and the other fide NO Enclin'd to it , and
was fupported near the upper End O with a little prop k,!^.

We then placd the Cylinder (as in Fig. III.) upon a Table

which was wellfaften'd to a firm Flore ; The pipe GH was lei

through a Hole , and the Axis laid alraoft parallel to the fides

of the Table, and the Plate tl^id was nail'd down to it. The
Tube of the Telefcope ff with the Eye glafs was apply'd to

the Objedt Glafs, and a Hair fixt within it at the commdn
Focus of both glaffcs in the Axis of the Cylinder continu'd, x.

Upon thefloore (under the Cylinder ) we nail'd the plate
^j^^

with the inverted Siphon upon it , and joined M to H by the

Infection ofthe Glaft Tube T. The joints were very carefully

clos d with Cement : And then they were cover'd over with
pieces of a bladder and wrapt hard with ftrong thread. There
was alfo a bladder ty'd below each ;oint at and when it

was fill'd with Water it was ty'd above it at 9; So that no
Air could come to the Cement or infinuate it felf through it'f

pores orfiffures if any happen'd to be left unclosed.

It is not C I think) an unneeeffary trouble, that in this

account of the Apparatus I have roention'd fo many minute
Circumftances , for we found it difficult enough to exclude the

Air , and aimoit Impoffible to difcover the very little holeg

through which (b fubtil a fluid would freely enter and pof-

fefs the fpaces defertedby the fubfiding Mercury. But with
all this precaution the experiment fuccceded at laft, as i wiflit^

after this manner.

We plac d the ObjcCt d ( which was a black thread Aiding

in a little frame over a piece of white paper) in the Axis of
the Cylinder ex continud to it % We SXfd the Pipes and Cy-

^
i ,. Mil i^, Hi** -flind^r
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Under with Mercury j and having ftopt the uppermoil Pipe at

F with the little Iron ftopple K and clos»d it at the other

joints, we let the Mercury run out gently at O into the bladder

V, till it remain'd Tufpended at the ufual height ( as in the

Baromctrc ) leaving the fpace above it between the glafles o$

and // void of Air. We then found the ObjcdV, which before

appear'd in the Axis at x, rais'd confiderably above it| and
we reduc'd it to appear at x by removing it from a to The
Axis therefore, of the vifual Ray xa (which was alfo the

Axis of the Cylinder J xa, falling Perpendicularly on the

void fpace in the Cylinder paft through ic without any Re-
fraction : But emerging obliquely into the Air , it was Re-
framed towards the Perpendicular pc, and there receiv'd a
new dirc(^tion to x. And therefore the fpace ax fiibftcnded the

Angle of Rcfradion acx^ which we meafur'd and found a«

follows.

The height of the Objed above the Axis j inches dephs
of vifual Ray ax the unrefrafted -j o, 42 y

The Diftance of the Objed from the Refradingl
Plain, (^<7. about 51 feet or 5

, therefore the Angle of Refradion acx w^s o, a'. 2%^

The AngleofEmerfion /7C/i f by thcconftruftionZ 70
of the Cylinder) was S ' ^

*

Therefore th€ Angle of Incidence /7<r;v=::?

And therefore univerfally (according

to the known Laws of Refradion )

The fines of the Angles of Incidence being 100000

The fines of the Angles of Emerfion are 100036
And the Refradive Power of the Denfe -^ir 56

j*''By the Refraftive Power of a Pellucid body I mean that

Properly in it whereby the Oblique Rays of Light are diverted

from their dired Courfej and v^'hich is meafur'd by the Pro-

portional Differences alwavsObfervd between the fines of the

Angles of Incidence and Emerfion.

This Property is not always proportional to the Denfity ( at

leaft not to the Gravity ) of the Refrading Medium, For the

Refradtive power of Glafs to that of Water is as 5^ to 34,
whereas its Gravity is as 87 to 345 that is, thefquares of their

Refradive Powers are ( very near ) as their refpcdive Gra-

vities. And thereare fome fluids which iho lighter than Water



yet have a Greater ?ower of Refraftion 5 thu«thc Rcfraftlrtf^

Power of Spirit of Wine ( according to Dr. //o'^i^J Experiment!)

Microg. p. 220) is to that of Water as 36 tn n ani it's Gra-

vity reciprocally as 33 to36or 3^1 But the Refra(!l:ire Powers

of Air and Water feem to obferve the Hm pie /Proportion of their

Gravities, -firedlyj as I havecr.mpar'd them in the following

Table. The Numbers there ExprcflTing the Refradion of Water

arc taken from the mean of ^ . . , r f „ ci

* 9 Obfervadons at (o many ./.r^w /^7,^';.!^'"^
feveral Angles of Incidence oyrr-.viA/o»/, andfeveral pafages rela^

made f^n. ay. 164! by Mr. thig to thm
,
from his Utttrs to hir.

Gakotone the Ingenious Fire In- Crahreer nhich were happily prcjcrv'4

v.nJ,>f,he Micrometer, ..d ^/{:T 1^!'
the ays of meafuring Angles Xou .ieky; and are. mw in tht Hands

by Tclefcopes and thofe of o/^ir.RichardTowne]ey•/Townclcy

Air are produced by theExpe- ;w Lancalhire, w^ow they^tre {m^

riment above related , &c. ^^'''"^

Water, Air.

The (aflTum'd; fines of the Anglesof Z
jootooo: looooo

Incidence through ^

The fines of the correfpondenc Angles l ,
of Emerfion out of > ^W^^- i°^^3^

The Refradive power of 34^00 ..... j6
The Spccifick Gravity Cif as 900 to i?

at the time of- the Experiment ^ of> 34400,
or ( if as 8JO to i ) of j[

From hence it feems very probable that their Refpedtive Den-
fities and Refraftrve Powers are in a juft fimple proportion:

And if this (hould be confirm'd by fucceedihg Experiments
made at different Angles ofIncidence and with Cylinders con-

tinuing Exhaufted throughTeveraJ Changes of the Air it would
be more than probable that the Refradive Powers of the

Atmofpherc are every where, at all heights above the Earth,

proportional to it'^ Denfities and Expanfions» And here it

would be no difficult matter to trace the Light through it,

thereby to terminate the (hadow of the Earth 5 and ( together,

with proper Expedients for meafuring the Gtyantity of Light

IHuminating an Opaque Body) to Examin at what diftances

the Moon muft be from the Earth tofufFtr Eclipfcs of the Ob.
ferv'd Duration. This Limitation is confiderable enough in.

Aftronomy, abundantly to recompenfe the trouble of Pfofc-

eutkig fuch a New Experiment.
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IL An ExtraU of two Letters^ from Dr. John
Wallis 5 ( Profe^or ofGeometry in Oxford. )
The One to his Grace the Lord Arch-Bi/hop of
Canterbury. The Other to the Lord Bijhop of

Worcefter.

Goncerning the Alteration ( fuggefted ) of the Julian

account for the Gregorian.

FOR
The mofi EeVerend Father in God ^ Thomas

Lord Jrch-Bijhop of Canterbury, his

Grace at Lambeth.

Oxford June 13. 1699.

May it pleafe yom Grace y

AS to what your Grace mentions (intheclofe of

your Letter which I had the honour to receive )

about altering the Annual Stile. I am at a lofs

what to fay. That there is , in our Ecc/efiajlical Com-
putation of the Pafchal Tables , fomewhat of Diforder,

is not tobedeny'd. But I am very doubtful , that, if

we go to alter that , it will be attended with greater

Mifchief, than the prefent Inconvenience. It is dan-

gerous removing the Old Land-marks. Kclkov yMfJucvov

i mvYiTiov. A thing (of moment^ when once fettled

Fff (though
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(though with fome Inconvenience") (hould not be

fa(hly alter'd. Such changes may have a further profpeft

than Men at firft fight arc aware of, and may beat-

tended with thofe Evils which are not prefently ap-

prehended.

In the bufinefs Geography . upon removing the Ftrjl^

MerUtan (upon (ome plaufible pretence; from where

Vtolomy had plac'd it ( though a thing at firft purely

arbitrary) it is now come to pafs, that we have (in

a manner) no Firjl-Meridian ^ at all-, that is, none

Fixed 5 but every New Map-maker placeth his Firft-

Meridian where he pleafeth : which hath brought a

great Confufion in Geography.

And, as to the point in queftion^ the Diforder in the

Pafchal Tables v/as a thing noted, and complained of

for three or four hundred years y before Pope Gregory

did (unhappily) attempt the Correftion of the Ca-
lendar. But it was , all that time, thought advifeable,

rather tofufferthat Inconvenience, than, by correding

it, to run the hazard of a greater Mifchief,

And it had been much better , if it had fo continued

to this Day , rather, than Pope Gregory (upon his own
fingle Authority ) fliould take upon him to impofe a Law
on all the Churches ^ Kingdoms and States of Chriften-

dom , to alter both their Eccleftaflical and Civil year,

for a worfe form , than what before we had.

Or if merely upon account of the -Pa[chd tahks
( for he made no other pretence ) it wut thought ne-

ceflary to make a Change ^ he might have corredied

the Pafchal Tables (or given us New Pafcha! Tables

inftead of thofe of Dionyjim^), withont altefing the

Civil year. ' Which hath introduced the confufion

( which we now complain of ) of the Old and New
Stile. And which now can never be remedied 5 unlefs

all Nations ftiould, at once^ agree upoa ones which
is not to be fuppofed»



I fay:, at once* for if fome fooner and fome later do
alter their Stile , the 'Confufion ( in Hiftory ) will yet
be greater than now it is.

lis true, that upon pretence of the Popes (ufur-

ped ) Supremacy in Spirituals ( and in Temporals alfo in

order to Spirituals ) moft Popifli Countries (but I think,

not all) have fubmitted their Civil year (as vi^ell as

their Ecclefiaftical ) to the fingk /Authority of the Pope's

Bull.

But your Grace knows very well, that the Church
of England had ( long before this pretended Corredlion )

Renounced the Pofis Sii^Ycm^cy ^ and ( that being fap-

pofed) there is no pretence for the Pope of Rome'%

impofing a Law cn the Church and Kingdom of En-

gUnd^ to change our Ecclefiaftical^and Civil year • more
than, in Us ^ for that in Rome.

And, upon this account, the Church and Kingdom
of England y did at firftnot admit of that change, and
have hitherto retained our Old Conftitution of the Ju*

lUn year ; notwithftanding the Pope^s ( pretended

)

Supremacy 5 and I fee not why we (hould now admit it,

after having fo long renounced it.

And really y though it may not yet appear and be

owned above board 5 and , thofe who now prefs

for an alteration , be not aware of it , and be far from
any Popiih defign, I cannot but think there is, at

bottom , a latent Popifh intereft, which f under other

fpecious pretences ) fets it on foot \ in order to obtain

(in pradtife) a kind of tacit fubmiffion to the Pope's

Supremacy , or owning his Authority. And though

they be fo wife as to fay nothing of it at prefent (for the

Bait is defigned to Hide the hook till the Fifli be caught, j

they will pleafe themfelves to have gain'd de fach^

what in words we difclaim. Fcr there is nothing but

the Pops Bull, which (hould induce the Change oithe

{Civil) Jullm year ( which is much better) for the

Fff 2 New
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New Gregorian. For the Equinox going backward, ( for

lo or II Minutes each year,) is very inconfiderable,

and which in Celeftial Computations, is eafily re<fiified
5

as are many other inequalities of much greater con-

cernment.

And I think it was never pretended that the civil

year muft needs agree (exadly to a minute) with the

CelefliAl. And 5 if never fo much affefted 5 is impoffi-

ble to be had ; For the SoUr year , and the sidereal

year, differ more from each other, than the JW/^/^ from
eitherJ

which is a midlde betwixt them.

And the Seat of Eafler ( which only concerns the

Ecclefiaftical not the Civil year) may eafily bereiftified,

if need be 5 without affeding the Civil year at all.

Or , if not redified 5 the Celebration of Eafter a

Week or Month fooner or later , doth not influence

at all our folemn Commemoration of Chrift's Refur-

redlion.

And *tisagreedby mofl: (if not all) Chronologers, that

as to the Year of our Lord, the j4mu4 Vulgaris is not

the Annus verus (though ic be not agreed how much
it differs ;) But it would be a horrible Confufion in Hi-
ftory, if we fliould now go about to alter the Vulgar
Account.

All the pretence that I can underftand for altering our

Stile, is only, that in fo doing we (hould agree with fome
of our Neighbours with whom we now diflfer : But it

will then be as true> that we fliall differ from others with
whom we do now agree. We fhould agree with France

^

but differ from ScotUnd (which, as to us, is more con-

fiderable) and with all others who yet follow the old

Stile.

If it be faid, that they, rn time, may come fo to do

by our Example. This would but make the Confufion

yet the greater* For then we muft be obliged, not

ofiJy
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only to know what places do ufe the new Stile
5 but^

from what timcthey began fo to do, ifwe would un-

derftand their Dates.

Andj if we ihould, by a new Law alter ourSdlein

England ; this would not comprife Scotland : And we
cannot promife our felves that they would prefently

comply alfo. For (according to the prefent Conftitu-

tion of that Church) they are not fo pliable to com-
ply with the Modes of Rome as fome in England are.

And the buflnefs of Easter (which hasthefole pre-

tence of the firft alteration) would, to them, fignifie

nothing ; Who (according to their Conftitution) ob-

ferve no at all, but do rather declare againit it.

And when all is done, there will ftill be a neceffi-

• ty of keeping up the diftindion of old Stile and new
Stile (which Pope Gr^-^^r/s pretended Correftion hath

made neceffary 5) and with that diftinftion things may
be now as weliadjufted^ as if we fhould now change

our Stile.

I forbear to difcourfe at large Tthat I be not too te-

dious) how" much a better Conftitution the JMan
Year is, and more advifablcj than the new Gregorian.

Which is a thing fo notorious^ that; no Aftronomer,

fwho linderftands the Methods of Aftronomieal calcu-

lations) though a Papift, can be ignoranr of; howe-
ver they may pleafe to diflemble it. Infomuch that (\w

their Aftronomical Calculations^ they are fainfirfl to

adjuft their CaIculati,ons to the Julian Year, and thence

transfer them to their New Gregorian.

And confequently how unreafonable it is for tis to

exchange our better Julian Year for one that is fo

much worfe.

It would be much more reafbnable (fave that they

will never be induced to part wnth ought^ which may
favour their Ufurpationj how abfur4 foever,) that the

Papifts



Papifts fliould quit their new GregorUn, and return to
their old Julian Year.

But I forbear to enlarge on this, (and many other
things which might be alledgy,^ and humbly beg
your Graces Pardon for having already given you the
trouble of too long a Letter. And am.

My Lord^

Your Graces very humble
dnd obedient Servant

John Wallis.

A PQST-SCRIPT
be added to a former Letter to the Lord Jrchbi

of Canterbury.

Poft-fcript, Aug.gi.i5pp,

OF what Mr. Lock hath done in this matter, I know
nothing but from your Graces Letter of Aug. 27.

i699»lt feems he advifes, that, for Eleven Leap-years,we
fliould omit the Intercalation of Febr, 29. and thence-

forth goon^'iththe Gregorian Account; The laft of
which II Leap-years fliould be 1744. But, if we be-

gin in thd Change (as it is fuggefted] at the Year 1700.

thelaft of thofc Eleven Leap-years muft be 1740. not

1744. This
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This Expedient is the fame that was (during our
Civil-wars) fuggeftedly thofe then at Oxford in the

Year 1^45:. viz. That, from thenceforward, we fliould

omit ten fuch Intercalations.

Againft which there feems to me this great Obje-

dion.

In the time oijdius and Augu^us C£jar^ there was a

Year which was called A^ms co^tft^fionis : Upon the fet-

tling, unfettling, and refettling the Julim Year. (Of
which Kej?ler gives an Account, with the Mifchiefsof

itj in his TabuU Rudolfhw^^ with the Title Tyfm An-
ni conftiftonis.) And the like in the Year 158a, when
Pope Gregory did at once ftrike out Ten Days of that

Year.

But, if this Advice fliould take place 5 we fliould now^
inftead of one A»nm confuftoms^ have a Confufton for

P^^/^r^^^F^/'i^j' Years together, wherein we fliould agree

neither with the Old not with the /v^^»? Account, But
be fometimes 10 Days, fometimes 9 Days, fometimes

8 Days, (and fo forthj later than the One, and fooner

than the other account* And a Forreigner would not

be able to judge of an Englifli Date,, without knowing
in which of thefe Years, we vary 1O5 9, or 8 Days fand

fo forth) from either of thefe Accounts. And this^

for 44 Years together. Which feems to me a much
greater Confufion, then if (as in ijSzj we fliould

(once for allj caftout 11 Days* But I cannot think it

advifable to do either.

FOR
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FOR

The Eight Belperend Father in God William
Lord Bi/hof of Worcefter at Whitehall.

Oxford June 30. 1699.

, May it fleafe your Lordjhip^

IN a late Letter which I had the honour to receive

from my Lptd Archbifliop's Grace of Ca/jterbury,

His Grace was pleafed to intimate, as a thing now under
Confideration, about changing the Stile of our Civil

Year. '

It may perhaps be prefumption in me to interpofe

my thoughts with your Lordfhip in aBufinefs of that

Nature. But I muft needs think it a tender point to

.touch upon : and which, if we attempt it, may be at-

tended with greater Mifchiefs, than we may at firft be
aware of. I adventured to fay fomewhat to that pur-

pofe in a Letter to his Grace : But more may be faid. .

That the difference of Stiles doth create fome Confu-
fion in Hiftory is not to be denyed. (And 'tis very un-

happy that Pope Gregory XIII. did in the laft Century
attempt it-) But it is now unavoidable and cannot be
jremedied.

For 'tis not Lnghni only, that ufeth the JtUian Year.

But all the Three Kingdoms of Englund^ Scotland^ and

Ireland*-^ and all our Foreign Plantations^ which are not

a few ; and the two Kingdoms of Denmark and Swe^

derr-^ the Proteftant Canto/js of Switzerland; and Four

of the, Seven united Provinces • and how many more of

the Proteftants in Germany I cannot prefently fay.

And if we fhould now change our Stile in compliance

with fome of our Popifh Neighbours from whom we
differ

5



differ 5 we Ihould then vary from the Proteftants wit4
whom wc now agree.

And particularly from ScetUnd^ (with whom wc
are more concerned to agree than with irmce^ For

we are not to prefume that they wdll prefently change

St the fame time with us. Tis happy that they did

comply with us in the late Revolution • (to be under

the fame King with us :) We cannot prefume they

will be fo fond of Compliance in all the M^^ies of

K0me : As is very evident in their not admitting

f^pp^cy^ nor the Obfervation of Eajler ^ ( which latter

was the only pretence of firft introducing the Gregoria»

So that there will ftill be as great neceility of SV*
andSN, (OldStiie and New Stile J as now there is,

(without which v^^ fliallbeat a lofs, in Hiftory to judge

diftinftly of Dates 5 and, with it j we are now as cafy

as if wc change.)

If it be faid, that other Proteftants may, in time,

be iudaced £0 follow our Example ; Perhaps fome may
( not all : } But this would but make the confufion yet

greater ; For thenceforth , we muft be obliged ( ifwe
would beat a certainty in Hiftory) not only to know
whj't Countries do ufe this or that Stile , but, iromir^^

tim^ they began fo to do.

It would be much more advifable (if the Papifts would

be as compliant as they would have us to be ) for the Pa*

pifts to return to their O/^ JfiU&n Year, than for us to ^?//-

hrAce their New Grtgorian^ And, it might much eafier

be e&iAcd For , if the Pope could be perfuaded to

grant a BoU to thar p^rpoft § ail the Papifts would, at

once.» bess miiefr^oHiged, feto do, as by Pope <Src^

gorjs Bail to vary from' it..: Wit be fkidj there is no

hopesofthari Then^ the Argument ffands : If the Pope

will -not'. ka^Ae; hls: pretended SopretB'xCy 2 then we
muft adiiiir,if>

-m^a.. Ggg Tha^
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TKatthe Julian Year is, in it felf, a better form,

and more advifable , than the New Gregorian , is ua*

deniable 5 and , all Aftionomers , even Papifts thcm-
felves (ifnototherwife Bigoted in favour of the Popes
Supremacy^ and the Infallibility of t\\t Roman Church)
cannot but know it: Infomueh, that in many cafes

they are fain ( or find it advifable ) firft to Adjuft thttir

Calculations to the Julian Year , and thence transfer

them to the Gregorian.

And there is no Inducement for our changing our

Better Year, for a Worfe^, but ®nly in compliance

with the Pope's pretended Supremacy y not only over all

Churches and Kingdoms, but even the Ccleftial

Motions , ( as Pope Gregory , in his Bull , doth wifely

pretend.

)

Now 'tis well known , that, long before Pope Gre-

gory's Bull, £a?^/4W had renounced the Pope^s supremacy

( and are therefore unconcerned in that Bull 5 ) and I

fee no reafon why ( after fo long a Difclaimer) we
fliouldbe now fond to readmit it. But what greater-

Evidence ( ofowning that Authority ) can (in pradiee)

be expeded, than obeying their Commands^ in things'

(otherwife) unadvifable^ HH Jtiacus velit ^ & magna •

mercentur AtriJU. And no doubt but tbt kand ofjoah
is in the matter , though perhaps we do not fee it.

As to our felvcs 5 this canndt be done , without
altering the A5i of Uniformity^ and altering the Commm^
Prsyer Book ; ( For, at leaft , all the Calendar muft be
new framed : ) And your Lordfhip knows how warm
fomewere a while fince, againft touching that in the

leaft, forfo much as confidering (on the King's

Commiffion for that purpofe, ) whether ought in it

might be changed for the better.

If yet your Lordfliip think it neceflary, that the seat

of M^fier fliould be redify'd 5 that may eafily be done,

without altering the Cm/ Year : For if, mtht Kult for
Eajler^
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E^tfier^ inftead of faying next after the One ani Twentieth

of March , you fay , next after the Vernal Equinox . the

work is done. ( And we might be excufed the trouble

of Pafchal Tahles ^ and the intricate Perplexities of the

Gregorian Epacfs. ) For thea every Almanack will tell

you, Ffhen it is Equinox ^ and when it is F(4l£ Moon^
for the pre fen t year 5 (without difturbiog the Civil

Account;. ) And this Vofe Gregory might as weli have
done, without troubling the Account ofChriftendomo

But, if he would needs difturb the Ciml Year ^ He
fliould have redified it (not to the time of th^Nicene

Council^ but ) to the time of our saviours Birth. For

our Epocha is not from the Nicene Council^ but from, the

Birth of Chrifi. We do not fay. Anno Niuni ConcUii •

hut Anno Domini. And moft certain it is, that, at our

Saviour^s Birth^ the Vernal Equinox , was not on the

Dne and Twentieth of March , ( as this New Account

would fuppofe, ) but nearer to the Five and Twentleth.

It is alledged as an Argument, why Ngw to change,

becaufe the difference, which this Year is but Ten Days^

will next Year be Eleven Days.

But, My Lord, we muft be very weak Difputants, to

be caught by fuch a Fallacy, ( which is barely begging

the Queftion. ) The Point in Queftion, is not why Nowi^

but ivhy at all. It is not We that have departed from

them, but They from Us. The JWm/? Year was their

Year, as well as Ours, till the year 15 82* when a

Fancy took Pope Gregory to Exchange a Better year

for a Worfe, and difturb the Chriftian World. And
then the Argument (if it fignifie any thing) ftands

thus ; The farther they he gone afiray • the more

reajon there is that wefhoi^ld follow thern^ I fliould rather

argue , The more Reafon there is why They (henld return'

(to that from whence they w^ent aftray,^ we are as

we were ,
(and as They were till that time, ) And the

iGgg ^ reafoci
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iTcafon why we did not then change , remains ftill good
why w e fliould not make that change , nt Jl.

if this Point had been ftarted in our late King Jameses

time 5 I defirc your Lordihip to confider , with what
Face it would have looked. And^ if the Mask be taken

off, the Face is ftill the fame.

I findi it was ftarted in the time of our Civil Wars
f about the year 1644) by thofe about the King, when
Ox^r^ wasthcKing^s Head-Qiarters 5 but the proje^

did not then fucceed j by realon that the King's Party

( in that conteft ^ were not prevalent. And your Lord-
Aip knows very well 5 how much it was to the pr' jii-

dice of the King's Caufe, that thofc on the other fide

would fuppofe him to be too much influenced byPopifh
Councils; of which this was a great Inftance,

And no doubt they will be as ready to puft) it forward,

Cupon any the Icaft pretence) whenever they find us

foft enough to receive the impreffion. Not perhaps

iindcr the names oiJulian and GregorUn^ ( for the word
Wregerian fpeaks too plaina ) but ( under the fofter

terms ) of Old and Nfw Stile

^

Othcrwife , fo much weight would not be laid upon
fo flight a pretence. For the Addition of old stilt or

Nem Stile will certainly determine the difference of
Eleven Daysin the next Century, is of Ten in this, if

nothing elfe were in the wind. We have been too often

caught in fuch Snares.

1 forbear to fay more though more might be faid J
that I may not too much prefume on your Lordlhip's

leifure. But am,.

My, Lord',/ -

'Bsir- Lordfyifs very humble-

John Walliso.

The:



JV. The Keport made by the Lord Treafurer'^mlti^

to the Lords of the Council^ of the Confultation hadj

and the Examination of the Plain and BriefDif-^

courfe by John Dec for the Slueens Majejiy,

25 Martii ijSa.

IT was agreed by Mr. Digges^ Mr. Savile^ and Mr.
chambers^ that upon their feveral Perufal of the

Bock written by Mr. Dee^ as a Difcomfe ufon the Refor-

m4tio;$ of the P^ulgAr Cderdar for the Civil Year, that

they do allow of his Opinion^ that whereas in the late

Roman Calendar reformed there are Ten Days cut offto

reduce the Civil Year to the State it was eftabli/hed

in at the Council of A/zV^, the better Reform.ation had
been to have cut off Eleven Days^ and to have reduced

the Civil Year, according to the State as it was in at

the Birth of Chrift. And fo they all agree, that fuch

a Reformation had been more agreeable to the Account
ofChrift. And fo they do alfoaffent that having Re-
gard to the Council of Nice^ the Subtradion of Ten
Days is agreeable to Truth. And therefore the better to

agree with all Countries adjacent, that have received

their Reformation of fubtrading Ten Days only, they

think it may be affented unto without any manifeft

Error : having Regard to obferve certain Rules hereaf-

ter, for omitting fome Leap-Years in fome Hundred
Years. And for the fubtravfting of Ten Days, Mn Dee

has compiled a Form of a Calendar, beginning at MAy^
and ending at w4«g;tt/?. Wherein every of thefe Four;

Months, M^y^ J^»e^ Julj^ Auguft^ lhall have in the

ends of them fome Days taicen away without changing

ofany Fcaft or HolyDay, moveable or fixed, or without

aiieriog the CouyfesofTmity Term: Thatis tofay^.



Mdj to conGft of 28 Days, taking from it 3 Days : Ju^te

to have 29 Days^ taking from it but one Day : July to

confiftof 28 Days, taking from it 3 Days : j4ugu/i to

toconfift of 28 Days, taking from it three Days All

which Days fubftraded make Ten Days. In the which
Four Months no Feftival Day is changed, but remain

upon the accuftomcd Days of their Months.

And becaufe the Roman Calendar hath joined to it

a great Company of Rules, of which only are capable

the skilful Computifts or Aftronoraers, it is thought

good to make a fliortTable like an Ephemeridcs, to

continue the certainty of all the Feafts moveable, depen-

ding only upon Eafier, and agreeing with the Roman
Calendar : -u^hich may ferve for an Hundred or Two
Hundred Years, and fo eafily renewed, as we fee year-

ly Almanacks arc, if the Sins of the World do not ha-

ften a Diflbiution.

Whereupon her Majefty may pleafe upon Report to

commit it to Confidcration of Council, whether flie

will have this Reformation publiflied : which if flie

w^ill:, it were expedient, that it were done by Proclama-

tion from her Majefty, as thereunto advifed, and allow-

ed by the Archbifliops and Bifliops, to whofe Office it

has always belonged to determine and eftablifh the

Caufes belonging to Ecclcfiaftical Government. .

III. Befiexions made on the foregoing Paper hy Mr.

John Greaves, Savilian Profejfor of Jflronomy in

the UniDerfity of Oxford. 16^^.

THis Reformation of the Roman Calendar, Propo-

fedby Mr. Dee^ as I cannot wholly approve, fo I

cannot altogether difapprove. For I like the Subtra-

ftionofTen Days, as the Church ofi^^/«^ has done, be-

ginning the Computation from the Council ofNice:
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riiough it cannot be denyed, but that the Reformation
from the time of our Saviour had been much better

Butfince the Fathers of the Council of iV/V^ thought it

more Wifdom to look forwards, than to look backwards,
and to have greater Care of avoiding Diftr«aions in the

Church, about the Celebration of Edfler for the fu-

ture, than to remedy the Errors paft : I think we ftiall

do well, with the Church of Rome to follow their Ex-
ample. And whereas fome have thought of a more
exatfi Calculation^ than this Emendation^ introduced

by Pope Gregary iho. y^nith, which they ground upon
the late Aftronomical Obfervations of the learned Tyeho

Brahe : yet fince the Difference is not fo great, as to

make any fenfible Error in many Ages, and fince that

Error may be eafily correifted by the Omiffion of an in-

tercalary Day, I think it not fit for fo fmali a nicety to

make a new DijfTenfion in the Church. Much lefs am I

of their Opinion^ who think this Corredion of the Year
therefore to be rejected, becaufeit comes recommended
by the Church of Rome: which were all one torefufe

fome wholfom Potion, becaufe it is prefcribed by a Phyfi-

cian whofe Manners we approve not of. And thus far I

aflent to Mr. P^^,

But I cannot fubfcribe to his Opinion, that this Refor-

mation (hould be made by the fubtradion often days

out ofone year alone. For tho' I grant, that this were
a quick cure of a lingring Difeafc, yet it isagainft all

Rules ofArt in curing one malady to make Ten. Fgi^;

it cannot be, but that the Defalcation ofTen Days in

one Year muft be of infinite Difturbance in theCommoa
wealth in all Contrafts, where neceffarily a certaia tim«

is defined. And therefore when JMus C^far the Dida-*

torcorrefted the Roman Year by the hdpof Sojigwes^

a Mathematician, after this manner, thatisj by Subtra-

ftion of Days, that Year,in which he did it,was called by

the hntknt^Awus Confufioms : by Reafon of the great

Con--
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Confufions and Inconveniences, which thereby hapned

and I doubt not, but that the Year 1382. in which the

Defalcation ofTen Days was made by the Bull or Edidk

ofPope {/r^^^r/, might juftlyalfo be dykd Aftnu^ Coptfth

Jpms. But fuch Examples, as thefe, are not to be imita-

ted. For what C^/ir did as Diiiator, or what Gregory the

xiiith. did as Pope, the one by the Power of the Tempo-
ral Sword, the other of the Spiritual Sword, is not to be

praftifed by Gracious Princes.

I fliall therefore humbly recommend to His Majefty's

Wifdom, and favourable Confideration;, that Courfe^

which was long fince propofed by many able Mathema-
ticians to Pope Gregory, upon the firft Notice of his Pur-

pofe of CorrcAing the Calendar 5 which if it had been

known, either to Mr. Dee^ or to his Learned Judges, or

to the Wife and Honourable Lord Burleigh^ the Refor-

mation with us had long fince been finifced, and not

one Man prejudiced in hisEftate. The manner was
this that for Forty Years fpace there fhould be no Bif-

fextile or intercalary Years, or as we call them Leap-

years, inferted in the Calendar, By which courfeitis

moft evident5that ten Dayswiin:>e Subtraded in fouiy»'^

Yearsj, and thefe forty Years will be each of them a/f/ii

aqmhUesy confifting of 365 Days, as our commoxi and or-

dinary Years do, without «ny alteration in the v/role

Year,And this being b^ji^^ild all Exception>had been rea-

dily entertained by i^opt Gregory, had not his Atiibitii:n

been greater than his Judgmeai • for he -ms willing to
•

havetheHonciur of this- Emendation^ and nor to leave

it to his SucceOors ; whereby the Year ever fioce ha^s

been called A/^r^us Gregorkms. My Opinion therefore

is^ thatbyHisM'^jefty's Letters Patents^ Tome. Skillul

Aftrbnomer fliould be apwintedto have the Cornpiiing

and Pubiifliing, wirhin His Majefty*s Domkions/of a-ll

Calendars and Almanacks- for forty Years, in which
fpaccj by omitting the imercalations> weJiaii at length

come



come to agree with the account of the Church of
and every Year^ during this time of Forty Years. Anil
be as thisprefent Year 1645. andasthofeof 1^45. and
1547. will be in the ufual and ordinary computation.

HI.J Calculation of the Credibility ofHuman Tefimony^

Moral Certitude Abfolute^ is that in which the

Mind of Man entirely acquiefces, requiring no
further Affurance : As ifone in whom I abfolutcly con-

fide, fliall bring me word of 1200 / accruing to me
byGift^or aShipsArrival 5 and for which therefore I would
not give the leaft valuable Confideration to be EofurM.

Moral Certitude Irjcomfleat^ has its feveral Degrees

to be eftimated by the Proportion it bears to the Abfolute.

As if one in whom I have that degree of Confidence;^ as

that I would not give above One in Six to be enfur'd of

the Truth of what he fays, fhall inform me, as above,

concerning 1200 / : I may then reckon that I have as

good as the Abfolute Certainty of a looo /, or five fixths

ofAbfolute Certainty for the whole Summ.
The CrediBHity oitny Reporter is to be rated (i) by

his Integrityy or Fidelity 5 and (i) by bis Ability : and

a double Ability is to be confidered 5 both that ofAp'^

frehendingy what is delivered 3 and alfo Retaining it

afterwards, till it be tranfmitted.

" What follows concerning the Degrees of Credi-

bility, is divided into Tot^r Propefitions. The Two Firft^

" rcfpeift the Reporters ofthe Narrative-, as they either

/*Tranfmit Suecefflvely^ or Atteft Concurrently: the Tbird^

" the Subject of it ; as it ftiay confift of feveral Articles :

" and the Fourth^ joins thofe three Confiderations to-

gether, exemplifying them in Or^l and in mitten
*^ Tradition.

Hhh fr$'
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PRO POS. 1.

Concerning the Credibility of a Report^ made by Single

Succeflive Reporters^ who are eo^mlly Credible.

LE T their Reports have, each of them, Five Sixths

Certiinty ; and let the firft Reporter give me a

Certainty of a 1000 /, in 1200 / ; it is plain that the Se-

cond Reporter, who deUvers that Report, will give mc
the Certainty but of \ths^ of that lo'oo / or the \th of

^hs of the full Certainty for the whole 1200/. And
fo a Third Reporter, who has it from the fecond, will

tranfmit to me but \ths of that Degree of Certainty,

the Second would have delivered mt&c.
That is, if, ay be put for the Share of Aflurance a

fingle Reporter gives me . and, for th^t which is want-

ing to make that Affurance compleat ^ aqd I therefore

fuppos'd to have 1-^ of Certainty from the Firft

44
Reporter ^ I fhall have from the Second, ^:^7T^'t^o'^

Third, =T.
And accordingly if, ^ be loo^ and (^hc

number of Pounds that an loo/^put out to Intereft brings

at the Years end and confequently my Share of Cer-

tainty from One Reporter, be = ^ which is the prc-

fent value of any Summ to be paid a Year hence ; The
Pri:>portian of Certainty coming to m^' from a Second,

will be fit
multiplied by %^ (which is* the prefent Va-

lue of Money to be paid after two Ye^rs ^and that frouk

a fhird-handi Reporter, =: ,11, thrice multiplied ima

itfelf-7 (the Value ofMony payable at the end of Three

Yeats,) e^^. ^ ^ .

Corollary.

And therefore , as at the Rate of 6 per^ C^^
In-
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Intcreft flhe' prefent ¥a!ue of any Somm payable
after Twelve Years^, is but half the Summ ; So if the

Probability or Proportion of Ceriitude tranfmitted by

each Reporter, be ;g 5 the Proportion of Certainty after

'Twelve fuch Tranlmiffions/ will be bat as a hair 5 and

it willgrohw by tat Time an equal Lay, whether the

Report be true or no. Ir the fame Manner^ if the Pro-

portion of Certainty b.. ii. dt]^, it will cumetoahalf
from the joth Hand; Aod ifaijg^^ from 1 he 69^ th.

PROP OS. 11.

Concerning Concurrent Tefiifcatms.

IF Two Concurrent Repcnters have,each ofthem^as '^hs

of Certainty ;
they will both give me an Affurance

of Whs^ or of 35 to one : If Three ; an Aflbrance

of \% or of 2 1 5 to one,
^

For if one of them gives a Certainty for 1200/5 as

of 5 there remains but an Affurance of ith^ or of

aoo / wanting to me, for the whole. And towards

that the Second Attefler contributes, according to his

Proportion of CredibiUty : That is to 'ths of Certainty

before had, h€ adds l^^i of the \th which was wanting:

So that there is now wanting but of 2.1th. rh dt is

and confequently I have, from them boih, llths

ofCertainty* So from Three, -I, &c.

That is, ifthe Firft Witne(s gives me ^ of Cenain*

ty, and there is wanting of it ^^7^ the Second Atteftcr

will add —-^ of that^ ; and confequently leave m-

thi^ wanting but j:;:7of that
—

- 1*=-^. And

in like manner the third Attefter adds his~ of tbat

-i-p^ , and leaves wanting only Sec.

.

^3 HhhT' Co-
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Corollary*

Hence k follows, that ifa fingle Witncfe fliould be

only fb far Credible, as to give me the Half of a full Cer-

tainty 5 a Second ofthe fame Credibility, would (joined

with the firft) givQ Ifhs a Third, ir^x; &c : So that

the Coatteftation of a Tenth, would give me of

Certainty 5 and the Coatteftation of a Twentieth,
^^^ths or above Two Millions to one^ drc

PR OP OS. nr.

Concerning the Credit ofa Feporterfor a Particular Ar-

ticle ofthat Narrative^ for the whole ofwhich he is

Credible in a certain Degree.

LET there be Six Particulars of a Narrative equally

remarkable ; Ifhe to whom the Report is given,

has ofCertainty for the whole, or Summ, ofthem

;

he has 35 to one, againft the Failure in any One certain

Particular.

For he has Five to One, there will be no Failure at >all :

And if there be ; he has yet another Five to One, that

it falls not upon that fingle Particular ofthe Six. That

is, he has ^ths of Certainty for the whole : and of the

lib wanting he has likewife Iths^ or 'r^ths of the whole
more 5 and therefore that there will be no Failure in that

fingle Particular, he has |f/&jf yhs of Certainty,

or ^ths of it.

In General, if ]^:i7be the Propbrtion of Cenainty

for the whole 5 and be the chance of the reft ofthe

particular Articles againft Ibme one, or more of them
5 there will-be nothing wanting toanabfolute Certi-

tude, againft the not failing in Article, or Articles,
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PROPOSE IV.

Concerning the Truth of either Oral or Written Tra-

ditiony {in Wholey or inPart^ Succeflively tranf-

mittedj and alfo CoatCefted feVeral Succejjions

ofTranfmittents.

<i)O Uppofing the Tranfmiffion ofan Oral and Narrd-
five to be fo performed by a Succeffion of Single

Men, or joined in Companies, as that each Tranfmiflion,

after the Narrative has been kept for Twenty Years,

impairs the Credit of it a th part ; and that confequently

at the Twelfth Hand, or at the end of 240 Years, its Cer-
tainty is reduced to a Half - and there grows then an even
Lay {hy the Corollary of the feco/^d PropoJItwn) againftthe

Truth ofthe Relation ; Yet if we further fuppofe, that

the fame Relation is Coattefted by Nine other feverai Suc-

ceffions, tranfmitting alike each of them^ the Credibili-

ty of it when they are all found to <ngree, will the co-

rolUry of the firft PYofofition) be as 7^ of Certainty, or

above a Thoufand to One5 and ifwe fuppofe a Coauefta-

tion of Nineteen, the Credibility of it will be, as above

Two Millions to One.

(i ) In Oral Tradition as a Single Man is f^bjeft to much
Cafuahtyj, fo a Company ofMen cannot be foeafilylup-

pos'dtojoin ^ and therefore the Credibility of \^ths^ or

about llths, may poffibly be judged too high a Degree/or

an Oral. Conveyance, to the Diftance of ^wenty Years.

But in mitten Tradttio^^ the Chances againfl: the Truth

or Confervatioa of a fingle Writing are far lefs ^ and feve-

tal Copies may alfo be eafily fuppos'd to concur ; and

thofe fince the Invention of Printing- exaftly the

fame : feverai alfo diflindt Succeflions of fuch Copies may
he;
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be as v/ell fuppos'd, taken by different Hands, and,

prelervM in different Places or Languages.

And therefore if Oral Tradition by any one Man or

Conipany oi Men might be fuppos'd to be Credible,

after Twenty Years, at llths of Certainty 5 or but .iths-^ or

tths : a Written Tradition may be well imagift'd tocon-

tinuejby the Joint Copies that may be taken ofit for one
place, (like the feveral Copies of the fame ImprefTion;

during the fpace of a 100, if not 200 Yearss and to be

then Credible u\Tjhs of Certainty, or at the Propor-

tion of a Hundred to One^ And then, feeing ihtt the

Succeffivc Tranimiffions of this of certainty, will

not diminilh it to a H,al until it pafles the Sixty ninth

Hand ; (for it will be near Seventy Years, before the Re-

bate of Money, at thatlntereftj will fink it to half:)

It is plain, that written Tradition, ifprefervM but by a

fingle Succeffion of Copies, will not lofehalfof its full

Certainty, until Seventy times a Hundred (if not two
Hundred) Years are paft ^ that is, 1 Seven Thoufand, if

not Fourteen Thoufand Years 5 and further, that, if

it be likewife pre(erv*d by Concurrent Succeflionsof fuch

Copies, its Credibility at that Diftance may be even in-

creased, and grow far more certain from the fevcral a-

greeing Deliveries at the end of Seventy Succeflions>

than it would be at the very firft from eitner of the Sin-

gle Hands,

(i) Laflly in dating the Proportions of Credibility

for any Part or Parts ofa Copy, it may be obferv'd 5 that

in anOriginal not very bng, good Odds may be laid by
A careful Hand, that the Copy fliall not have fo much as

a Literal Fault : But in one of greater Length, that

there may be greater Odds againft any Material Error,

and fuch as (hall alter the Senfe 5 greater yet, that the

Senfe Aalinotbealter'd in any coniiderable Pointy and

ftill
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flill greater, ifthere be many of thefe Points^ that tiie

Irroy lights not upon fuch a fingle Article 5 as in the

ihkd Frofojition,

IV. Part of a Letter from Dr. Hotton to Dr.

Tancred Robinfon, Concerning the late Swam-
merdams Treatife de Apibus; the Ahmella

.Ceylonenfibusj and the Faba Sti. Igaatii

JfT
A eft, damnabat fua ftudia 0 jLtctTcn^ijj^ SwAmmerda*

mius nofter ^ erat enim Seftae AntonU Bourignon adi-

idus : id vero doleo non prodiiffe Amici hujus noftri

Commentariumde A^ibm^ omnium quseunquam elabofa-

vit CaftigatifTimum 5 hoc opus vernaculo Sermone
fcriptum cum IcoJiibus quamplurimis eo fpedantibus

plus femel apud eum vidiffe me fatismemini j at ubi

jam latitat ignoro prorlus»

Nuperis Annis magnara celebritatem na^^a eft ob vim
Lithontripticam quae ipfi afcribitur, Herba quasdam a

Ceylonenfthm AhmelU dida. An jam ufpiam exftet ne-

fciQ; fed earn colui, cum verfarer in Prxfeftura Horti

Amflelod. Flores fundit in fummis caulibus perfimiles

Chryfa;?themo Cffrajfav. alato caule flo. Aurantiis Par. Bst,

Semen ei bidens^ cauks quadrati, fol. Lamii vel Urtic^

fquaj fubacria funt)conjugatis amidi ; unde manifefte li-

quet ad Cannabinae Genus, quod bidens vocat C^faipi-

tius^ eumque fequutus ToHrnefortimy fpedare 5 nequc

forte inconcinn^ nuncupari pofle Canndbmam mt btden-

tern Urttcafoltam Indicam Lithontriftkmu

Noviffime quoque increbuit ufusF^^^', quam vocant,

ilSto. ignAtio 5 dicitur &r Higofur & Faba di St. Nicolas &
iQ CiiVA longa., Semen eft amariffimum, quod nuftim
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Fabas prx fe fert fimilitudinem, ut ex ipfo femineadjc-

do videbis. Ad movendos ludores & debellandos Fe-

brcspraecipuumcreditur ; &Diarrhoege, Dyfenteri^, co-

licis doloribus, motibus convulfivis, ipfique cpilepfiac

medcri, & extcrne admotum fcabiei ; celebratur cum pri-

mis &ejus Virtus Alexipharmaca. Provcnit in Philipfi-

nis quas vocant, iifque vicinis Cujus Generis

ftirps fit ignoratur 5 id tantum didici ex D. R^fAcU de

Ro4^ Hifpano viro egregio & erudito, qui in iislnfulis

diu vixit, convolvulaceam effe Plantam Arbores altif-

fimas fcandentem, fruftumque ferre Mali Punici mag-
nitudinejquo complura Semina reconduntur, exquibus
deciduis novas Plantge fubnafcuntur. Forte erit ut ejus

mentio fiat in Hifioria, NAturdi ln[uUrum MoHcArHm^
Opere grandi & infigni, quod ad Societatem noftram

Indicam nuper mifit ejus Audlor Georgit^s Rt^mffus.

Hoc fi aliquando publics tur (ut credibileeft) materiam
prasbere poterit Quarto Volumini Hi(lor. CCBcraL Plan-

tar. D. J. Raii»
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V.

JnaljJiS Geometrica^ Jhe noDa ^ Dera Methodus Re-

[ohendiy tam Prohlemata Geometnca ^ _
quam

Jrithmeticas ^^Jliones. Pars primay de Plmis

;

Iuthore D. Jntonio Hugone de Omerique San-

lucarenfe. Sold by Sam* Smith and Benj. Walford

at the Prince's in St. Paul's Church-yard London-

T*^H E Author of this Bock being of opinion that

P the Method of deducing Geometric Demonftra-

tions from an Algebraic Calculation, is forced and un-

natural 5 has ftudied hov/ to find an Analyfis purely

Geometrical, from which a Synthefis might eafily b€

derived
,
according to the Method ofthe Antients.

He begins with an Introdudion confifting of about

twenty Geometric Propofitions 5 which are fo many
Lemmas , in order to make his Analyfis the more eafy ^

the chief Propofition of his Introduction , and which
hehasoccafiontoufe moft, is this: To find, two lines

whofe fum or dt^erence is given y that
fly

all he reciprocd

to tm given lines • this comprehending the Conftruction

of Quadratic Equations. He divides the reft of his

Book intoFour Parts. IntheFirfthe confidersthofe Pro-

blems that are folvM by firnple Proportions. In the 2d,

he confiders thofe that are folv'd by ufing Compound
Ratio, In the 3«^. he refolves thofe wherein it is necef.

fary to confider Quantities conneded by the Signs -4»

and —- 5 And in the ^th. he confiders Indeterminate

Probkms.
He Prefixes to hisFirft Part fome General Rules how

to proceed in a Geometric Inveftigaiion ; and becaufs

thefe Rules contain what is moft material in his Metliodj

111 ws,



we think it not itnproper to relate 'em as he has laid 'cm

down himfelf.

10. An unknown Line is^ always t-erminated in an

unknown Point 5 hence to avoid conf ifion, the unknown
Points ought to be Denoted with the Lft Letters of the

Alphabet &c. to diftinguifh cm from the

known Points &c. and if there is occafion,

one and the fame Point may be denoted with twoLetters»

when a known and unknown Line concur in it..

Firjl Deftnitton.

Additive Ratio is that whofe Terms are difpos'd to

Addition, that is, to Compofition. Subtraffive Ratio is

that whole Terms arcdifpos'd to SubtcadioUj that is, t©

Divifion..

I i } 1

^ h dc c

Let the Line a r, be divided in the Points and
the Ratio between ab^ and ^at, is Additive 5 becaufe the
Terms aby and bx^ compofethe whole ax-^ but the.

Ratio between ax and i'X' is Subtraffive^ becaufe the
Terms and^^, differ by the Line ab.

20. The fame order of the Letters which is in the
Figure,ought to be kept in your Analyfis, that fo by meer
Inipedionyou may know whether the Ratio is Additivr
or Sfsbtra^iive ; and confequently whether you ought
to Compofe or Divide,

3 p. When you are to argue by Proportions , and the.

Proportion lies in a Right Line , you have no other
way to proceed on but by Compofition or Divifion :

Therefore if both Ratios are Additive, yoia muft argue
by Compofition 5 if both Subtradive^ by Divifion; fo

as always to ufe that way of arguing which is the fitteft

for the prefervation ofthofe Terms that are known 5 but
when» one Ratio is Additive and th'other Subtradive
the Additive muft either be made Subtraaive/>r the Sub^
tradfeive Additive 5 Now this change it wrought by
cepeating either Tcrxn.^ Pog



^
1

a b C d

Forifwe defign to change the Additive Ratio of

to bd, iato Subtradive 5 let fobe made equal to 4^, and

thus the Ratio of h to td^ that is, of to l^d^ will be

Subtraftive^ and likewifejif the Subtraftive Ratio of l^d to

was to be mad^ Additive 5 it is but making al^ equal

to l^c,

4^. This is always to be obferved^ when the Terms
of theUatio which is to be reducM, ate known 5 but if

they are unknown 5 and their Sum or Difference is

known , it is often convenient to ufe the jth. and Sfh.

Propofition ofthe Introdudion by means of which the

difference of the Terms of an Additive Ratio , or the

fum of'theTerms ofa Subtradive one, may be expreft,

whence you may argue by Divifion or Compofition»

Nowtheyf^. Propofition of the Introduftion is this
5

If a Right Line is Divided into two equal Parts, and into

two unequal Parts , the middle part is the half difference

of the unequal parts. The 8th. Propofition is this ; If a

Right Line is Divided into two equal parts, and a Right

Line is added to it, that which is compounded of the

half and of the Line added, is the half fum of the Line

that is added, and of that which is compounded of the

whole and the Line added.

Second Defnition,

That Ratio w€ call Common which is Common to

two Proportions whether it be Diredi or Reciprocal

;

Let there be two Proportions a b:: dy ^ndb^c :

having the fame Terms b and and conftituting a Di~

rc£k Ratio ^ this Ratio we call Common, becaufe ic is

Common to both Proportions : In like manner let thers

be two Proportions a^ bw ej and b^ c : : d^^ each having

the fame Terms b and e which conftitute a Reciprocal

Ratio , this Ratio Vv'e call Common , becaufe it is Com-
mon to both Proportions..

i i i 2
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5 Therefore if two Proportions have a Common

Ratio , we may argue by Equality • but if a Common
Ratio is wanting, it muft be introduced, that we may
proceed farther, which will be done by the Reda^ion of

fome Ratio into another equal to it.

Likewife if a Proportion lies in a Triangle or any

other Figure
,
you muft uie a new Proportion by re-

peating Ibmc Angle, that is^by changing its Pofition^that

fo you may have two equal Terms m two different Pro-

portions, and fo may argue by Equality ; Hence it is evi-

dent that 5 that Angle ought to be tranfpofed, which
together with the other Angles and Sides of the Figure,

fliews the moft convenient fimilitude of Triangles.

So. Now what is fought being affumM as granted,

all our endeavours muft be to retain in arguing thofe

magnitudes which are already known, and to extin-

guifti as much as we can the unknown Point, and the

Analyft underftanding where to ufe Additive or Sub-

tra(3[ive Ratio in one Proportion , and how to Introduce

a Common Ratio in two Proportions, if it be wanting,

will come to the end of thisRefoiution by neceffary confe-

quences : Now this cad is obtain'd when the unknown
Magnitude is found equal to fome known Magfikudc,

or the unknown Point is in one Term, which is a

Proportional, or in two Terms either Means or Extreams
whofe fum or difference is known, for a 4^^. Propor-

tional, or two Reciprocals will do it.

JO. The Analyfis being ended , the order of the Con-
ftrudionand Demonftration is evident , for nothing elfe

is required for the Conftrudion, but what has , or is

fuppos'd to^have been done in the Analyfis , and for the

Demonftration ^ nothing but to begin from the end of

the Analyfis and proceed to the beginning of it,obfer-

ving that where the Analyfis argues by Alternate or In-

'^e^ted Propofitions^ the Synthefis argues by the fame,
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and that where the Analyfis Compounds, the Synthcds
Divides, and verfa.

But to make thofe Rules more ufeful, it won't be amifs
to fhew the applications he has made of 'em in the folu-

tion of fome Problems , and becaufe there is a great
variety oPem in his jBook , we will chufe a few of the
moft remarkable as Rules in cafes of the like nature*

PROBLEM.

H h
X c

The Line ac being divided at pleafure in ^ to di-

vide it again in between b and c fo that^^r xc^

be proportional.

Let therefore xc t : xc^ bx^

and Compnendo My : : bc^ hx^

and Alternando a€^ be : : xcy bx.

Let c(i be made , cq_

and Comfonendo aq^ : ; be ^ bxn .

Therefore the Problem is folv'd.

Let the Conftrudion be made as before.

Demmftratio99»

For fince , by the Conftrudion , 4^ is to as be to

bx. Therefore Dividendo i,e is to that is to bcy as xc to

bx ^XiA AlternAnd$ ae is X.0 xe^ as to bx. Therefore

Dividendo ape^ is to as se tp which was to be done<»

PROBLEM
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I 1
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PROBLEM.

The Line rff being Divided in ^ to Divide it again

in X between ^ and b fo that ^jc, ^c^ be Proportional.

Now becaufe in the Proportion ax^occ : : cx^ xh^ the firft

Ratio is Acidi:ive and the fecond Suhtra^ive it is evident

that the Additive muft either be made StibttABive^ or the

suhtYAiiive Additive. But becaufe the Terms are un-

known, let^c be bifeded in my aod 2 m x will be

the Difference of the Parts ax^ xc ; likewife let k be

bifeded in p , and 2xp. will be the fum of the Parts xc

and xb 5 whence one may proceed by Compofition or

Di/Vifion.

A/tafyJif.

Let 4X, xc : : xc, xi

Theref. Componendo ac xc:: 7xp^ xh

and half^ the Antecedents ^ ntc^ xc : : xp, xb

and Comertende mc mx : : xpy bp

Therefore the Problem is folv'd^ Becaufe the Point %
being only in the middle Terms, we can proceed no far-

ther. And becaufe there is nothing from whence we may
infer which ofthe two mx and xp is the greateft, it will

be in our choice to take w^iT either for the greateftorthe

lead part, and there will be two Solutions for

which there is one Demonftration.

Ccnftruiiion and Demonftration.

Let ac be bifeded in m and be in p^ andto mc and bp

QMpcl^t two Reciprocals andx/'befound whofe fum
bcmp^ I fay the thing is done.

For by the ConftruLlion wr, mx : : xp, ip y There-

fore Convertendo mcy xc : : xp^ xb and doubling the

Antecedents ac^ xc: : 2xp, xby but txp is the fum
of



of the Terms xc znd xh^ therefore Dividcndo ac^ at?-

JTtfj xb^ which was to be done.

PROBLEM.

To Divide the given Lines ah Bq in x and j fo

that Ay be to xc zs f to g and xb to as h to

Conditiofis^

^^'^ f S
and AT^ ; : A,

Affalyps.

Let therefore : ^ g.

and alfo xb ye:: hy k.

or bc^ cq.

And as the fum of the Antecedents to the fum of the

Confequents, fo one Antecedent to its Conftquent.

Therefore xc^ yq:: % k\

©r g t.

Therefore by Equality Ay, yq : t fy L .

Conftruciion And 'DemonfirAtion, > ..

Let h be to as be to ^j*, and fo g to7. Let Aqh^
be Divided in y in the Ratio of / to I, and let ay be

to xc as f to g, I fay that xh^ yen hy k. for hnce

by the Conftru^ion ay yq : : /, / * and ^7 to xe as f
te ^ ; by Equality xc will be xoyq^ as g to I that is

as ic to and becaufe the difference of the Antecedents

is to the difference ofthe Confequents, as one Antecedent

to its Confequent, xb will be toyc as be to cq^ that is, as

^ to ^5 which was to be donco

P R O B L E M. .

A Square or Rhombus a b c i being given t©

draw



draw
db a

right
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from the Angle d to the oppofite fide product

right line dxy , and to make xy equal to a

Line given w.

\

db^ ab I : xy,

xbz 3» dby or

xbx are Similar

dz^ ^z: : xz^ bz.

xz,

dxz.

Let therefore be equal to m.

by the id. ofthe 6th. Book of Euclid ab, dy : : dx, xy.

Let the Angle dxz be = dby.

and becaufethe Triangles ^xCj dby are Similar,

db^ by: : dx,

Therefore by Equality

But the Angle
Therefore the Triangles ^x^,

Therefore
Conjlrulfion and Btmof^firntion. .

Let db be to ab-^ as m tog, and let dz^ bz whofe diife-

fence is db be found reciprocal to g. Set off from the

point z the Line zx equal to|^,and,through x draw dxy^ I

fay that xy is equal to the given line m.

"For fince by the Conftrudliony^ is to^ PgXob^y that
is dz istojc^i as to bz':^ The Triangles dzx ^ bzx

will



will be Similar J
Th^efore the Angle dxz will be equal

to the Angle xlz, that is, to the Angle (for the

Angles and are equal , becaufe ^^^in a Square

or Rhombus is equal to the hngk abd^ or its equal j^^^

hence adding the common Angle xbyy the Angles dby

xlz will be equal.) Therefore finct ihe Triangles d&x^ dby

have the Angles ^^-^ and eq ni, and the hn^^bdx
common, they will be fimilar, and therefore db will

be to by as dx to xz that is to g 5 but becaufe ad^ bx

are parallel, will be to ^7 as to x;. Therefoie by

Equality ab is to db as ^ to xy. But by the ConftruClioa

nb is to db 2lS g to m , Theretx re xy is equal to

Which was to be done.

F R O B L E M.
A Circle xyz being given by Pofition ^ and two

Points in it a and ^ being given, to draw the Lines

ax^xb fothat j» (hall be Parallel to 4^.

ANALYSIS.
Let therefore yz be parallel to Ab

Therefore the Angle abx t= yzx
Let the Angle ayv be made abx

Therefore the Angle ayv — yzx
Therefore Xy y^ are in a Circle

Therefore the Redangle vay xaj

But the Reftangle xay any Redangle through a

Theref. the Redangle "oab = any Reftangle through a^

ConjlruBion and Vemonflration^

Let the Re6iangle vab be made eqiial to any Redangle

through fuch as , let the Tangent vy be drawn

K k through



tRtougfi 4 let the line ;x , and through h the line

be drawn , let yz. be join'd ^ I (ay that yz. is parallel

to 4^.

For fince the Redlangle vah has been made equal to cad^

and say is equal to the fame, the Redlangles vah xAy

will be equal : Therefore the points y, h, will be in a

Circle, and the Angles ayv, abx upon the fame Line

will be equal , but beeaufe vy touches the Circle xyz, and

xy cuts it , the Angle ajv is equal toj'^A:. Therefore the

Angles yzv abx will be equal. Therefore the Lines

y% 4^ will be parallel, which was to be done.

. The fdUwing Problem is t^kenrnt of the [econd Book,

ol P R O B L E M.
The Line between^ and c being Divided in b and

/ , to Divide it again in x fo that the Reiiangle

€xb be to the Rejdlangle dxc as mf to^^p.

f 1 J
;— —

a b ^ / h

Let therefore - , ^/Ji^c: : mp, gp
Therefore ifyou make. xd : ; mp, pyAnd alfo "bx, xc; ; py gp
The Eroblem will be folv'd ^ for the produds of the

Analogous Terms will reftituxe the Prop.ortion.

Let therefore ax , xd ; nip, pymd' Compone^do ax, zd: : mp, my
Let ^4 4^ be praportionai ak. mg

^Ifo bX, jpe.i; -py- gp
and Composeftdo be, xc :; gy^ go
Let bcjcf^ ^g^gp be proportional q£;^ i 3

Therefore Compomndo. xf, xc^^ fiK^
and by equality ^4 Kc:.- ak, aS
and C^^^^r/^/,^

^^^^ l^v^^., ^j^^

T:be fmmtp^ Prohlm^ h m ofiht'tbiri Book-^ ^ - ^
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P R O B L E M.

The Line being divided any where in^, todmie
k again in x between ^ and c fo that the Redangle ax^
(hall be equal to the Rectangle ^J^^ together with the
double fquare of xc. .

r ^ }
'—I 4-

h X c d

ANAL Y S I S.

Let therefore ax(f = bxc 2xC3t

But by 3. 2. EL bcx = bxc h- xcx
Therefore axb == bcx xcx
Let be made ^h , theref. bcx = dcx
Therefore axb = dcx = xcx
that is by 3. 3. EL . axb = dxc
Therefore ax, xc : : xd^ bx
zviA Componendo ax^ xc : : db, bx
Let cf hQ made ±= bd cf

andas the fum of the Antecedents , to the fum of the

Gonfequents. So oneAntecedent to its Confequent*
Therefore af, be : : cf, bx»

Therefore the Problem is folv'd,

ConfiruB'ton and Demonfiration*
Let cd and Af be made equal to bc^ and let af^ be, cf, h^^t

be proportional , I fay the thing is done*

For fince af, hoix r/, hx^ and the difference of
the Antecedents to the difference of the Confe-

qcuences as one Antecedent is to its Confequenc^^r will be

to as cf or he to hx , and the Reftangle axb will

be equal to the Reftangle ixc^ that is, to the Reft^n-

gle i^-x together with the Square of xc or (becaufe h&

and cd are equal ) to the Redangle bcx with the Square

of xr 5 But the Kedangle^^.v is equal to the Rediogle

I'xc and the Square of xc : Therefore the Rt dangle Axb

is equal to the Redangle ^^r^ and the double Square of

^•s^. Which was to be done.

The foUomng Profojimn is taken out of the 4th# Bo&k^

P R O F:^L E Mo
TWO PDii3ts a and! i' being givefl j to dfaw the two

Lmei .
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Lines ax xh '^ whofe Squares together (hall be ctjual

to the Square given gg.

Le axb whofe height is xy be the Triangle required

hika ab in and draw twx,

AMALrSlS.
Let therefore axa xbx = gg

ButBy the ij^^^ofth^ Imtod.iijc^ -i-xbx= 2ama-+2mxni
Therefore gg = aama 2mxm
or gg—2ama = 2mxni
Therefore the Problem is folv'd , but the Length of mx
being given and not its Pofition , it is evident that it

may be the Semidiameter o^ a Circle whofe Circumfe-
rence fliall be the Locus of the point x.

ConfiruBion And Demonftration.

From the Square given gg Subtraft the double Square

of am^ the Square root of half the remainder fliall be

the line mx y with the Center «1 and diftance mx^ de-

fcribe the Circle fxd^ I fay that any point x taken in its

Circumference resolves the Problem,
For fince the double of the Squares of am and xm is

equal to the Square gg^ by the Conftruftion , and by the

iph. Propofition of the Introdu'flion to the Squares

and xb : The two Squares ax and xb together will be
equal to the Square gg. Which was to be done.

' FINIS.
ERRATA. ~"

"|3\ge3 5? l I. for IV. r. III. p. 356. 1. 26. for III. r. IV. and for /«^^

L^-.jff-'if^^'^^^^'^'h ^-^c. r.Juhftra^, 6cc. p. 357« - 33- Sojtgenes.
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L Jn Account of two Glands and their Excretory

DuEis lately difcover d in Human bodies. 2^
Mr. William Cowper. R%S.

NOtwithftanding the general application of the

Learned in this Age to Anatonjy, and the

fuccefs wherewith they have cultivated it,

there remain undoubtedly many conHderable

Difcoveries to be made, many ufeful Organs to be de-

tedled, of great confequencc to the right underr and-
ingof the 9nimal flDfCOnomp for the knowledge
of which perhaps Pofterity fliall be obliged to the fuc-

cefsful Labours of thofe that fliall come after us, and
wonder how they efcap d our Obfervation, as we have
done by thofe that preceded us. Of this the Difcove^

ry of two Glands (not before that we know taken no-

tice of in a Humane Subjed) may be an Inftance,

efpecially fince they are found in a part that has not

only been accurately defcribed by others, but fre*

quently and carefully examin'd by my felf before I

took notice of them. This may encourage us not to

defpond, if we don't find all our Enquiries attended

with Difcoveries, nor to fet an over-value upon our
felves for thofewhicli our good Fortune mayprelent us

with ; fince it is fometimcs the misfortune of Men of
greater Application and Sagacity than our felves to

meet with Difappointments.

About a quarter of an Inch below theProflate Glands
(Fig. I. E.) 1 found two other fmall Glands (ib, G G>
placed on each fide tlie Urethra (ik a little above

the
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the Bulb of its Cavernous Body : {ih,i,) Thefe

Glands are of a depreft Oval Figure, not exceeding

the magnitude of a fmall French Bean. After thofe parts

of the Mufculus Accelerator {ib. 1 1) are removed, which

pals over thefe Glands, you may feel them placed

like two hard Bodies on each fide the Urethra, They
incline to a yellowilh colour like that of the Proftates.

Their Excretory Duds appear on their internal Sur-

face (Fig. X. A. b ^ next the inner Membrane of the

Urethra (Fig. z. C) whence they defcend about half

an Inch in length before they grow lefs and pierce

that Membrane obliquely at their opening into the

Urethra, (ib. D.) in which they difcharge their fepa-

Kated Liquor. After opening the upper part of the

Urethra towards the Dorfum Penis and expanding its

inner Membrane, if you comprefs thefe Glands, you
may fee their Liquor iflue from two diftindJ Ori-

fices, which is very Tranfparent and Tenacious: thefe

two Orifices open into the Urethra juft below its bend-

ing under the Offa Pubis in the Perineum.

The Artifice of Nature is very extraordinary in thus

placing thefe Glands and their Excretory Dudls, unce

on the Erection of the Penis and the diftenfion of the

Bulb of the Cavernous Body of the Urethra, they are

thereby neceflarily compreft, and the Liquor contained

in their Excretory DuiSrs forced through their two Ori--

fices into the Cavity of the Urethra : befides this, that

part of the Mufcdus Accelerator (mention d above)

which pades over thefe Glands , contributes to this

Compreffion. It feems requifite fuch Agents fliould

Confpire in Comprefling thefe Organs, fince the Li-

quor they feparate is fo very Tenacious ; which con«-

fiftence of it is abfolutely neceflary for the Ufes it is--

employed in.

The
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The main defigti of Nature in framing thefe Glands

feems to refpedt the grand Work of Generation, which
will be more evident if we examin the Analogous Or-
gans in other Animals. In Rats thefe Glands are re-

markably large, and are fo placed that upon the Ere-

dion of the Penis they are compreft by its Turgefcency

and appofition of the 0([a Puhis ; the like may be ob-

ferv'd in other Animals, particularly in Hedg-hogs.

Boars have thefe Glands very large, and the Matter

they (eparate is more tenacious, and not fo tranfparent

as in all other Creatures I have examin'd ; there is

fbmething pecuhar in the contrivance of them in this

Animal, each Gland being cover'd with a peculiar Muf-
cle not unlike the Gizards of fome Fowl ; which Me-
chanifm feems contrived for more forcibly compreffing

of them, to difcharge their very tenacious Contents into

the Urethra, and that not only in the time of Coition,

but at any other time ; which feems to be more peculi-

arly required in thofe Creatures, becaufe the paflage of
their Urin is very long, and therefore (lands in need
of more of this Glutinous Matter to befmear it, where-p

by it is defended from the injuries that may arife from
the Salts of the Urin. As the Urin of different Ani-

mals is more or lefs impregnated with pungent Salts, fo

the proportion of thefe Glands differ as well as on the

account of the various lengths of their Urethras. It

is remarkable we don't find thefe Glands in Females

like thofe in Males,tho*they have fomething Analogous
to them,which are defcribed in Women by De Graaf, and
caird Proflata Mtdierum ; but the Orifices of their

Excretory Duds opening at the exit of t\\^ Urethra,

they ferve to defend the Njmfhd and Labia Pudendi

only from the Urinous Saks, and difcharge their Li-

quor in Co tUy as I have elfewhere taken notice ; the

whole Urethra in them being fo Ihort, that the contra-

dion
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dion of the Sphinder Mufcle of the Bladder is (ufficr

cient to expel any remains of Urine from that pafTage.

The Ufe of the Glands (\ have now Deicribed) is

twofold ; firfl: on the Eredion of the Penis there is fo

much of their Liquor difcharged into the Urethra as

fuffices to drive out any remains of Urine, and prevent

its mixing with the Semen; and at other times the conti-

nual difcharge of fome part of their Liquor into the

Urethra, defends that paflage from the Salts in the

Urine : the hke continual exfudation cannot happen ei-

ther from the excretory Duds of the Proftates or thofe

of the VefuuU Seminales, becaufe the nearnefs of the

Sphinder Mufcle fo corrugates the inner Membrane of

the Urethra, as prevents an eafie paflage of the Liquor

by the OftkU of the former : nor can the Semen run out

of the latter, fince the Caruncula or Capit^Gallinaginis is

ctmtriv'd on purpoie to prevent it i wherefore the

fhragme. Abdominal Mufcles, and Levatores Ani are

employed in compreffing thofe parts to difcharge their

Contents.
' It is not improbable that the Matter which fliows at

the latter end of the Cure of Venereal Difeafes, and

is called a Gleet, proceeds from thefe Glands, and not

from the Projlata or FeficuU Seminales, as is common-
ly fuppofed ; which may afford us no mean Argument
for the Ufe of Injedions in fuch Cafes ; inflead of

which fbme Praditioners perfecute their Patients with

violent Purges, and cram them with vafl quantities of

Aftringent Medicines. We may eafily conceive how
fuch Gleets become fometimes very Obflinate, if not

Incurable, by fuppofing the Ulcer in that Contad t©

happen upon the OftioU of thefe Secretory Duds.

M m m Fig,



F 1 G. 1.

A, A Portion of the Bladder of Urine

B B, Parts of the Ureters.

G C, Parts of the Fafa Deferentia.

D D, The FeJicuU S^ntinaks fomewhat diftendcd with^
Wind by blowing into the Fafa Deferentia.

a a, The Blood Veflels of the VeficuU Seminales.

E, The GUnduU Proftata.

F, The Urethra expanded after opening its fuperior

and fore part to fee the OftioU of the Excre-

tory Duds of the following Glands.

G G, The two Glands above defcribed, which from the

Liquor they feperate may be call'd GlanduU

Mucofa.

h, The Excretory Dud of one of the laft mention d
Glands, before it pafles under the Bulb of the

Cavernous Body of the Urethra.

I, The Bulb of the Cavernous Body of the Urethra

partly diftended with Wind, and devcfted of
the Accelerator Mufcle to fliew its External

Membrane, which is very thin, whereby the

laft nam'd Mufcle does more adequately com-
prefe that Bulb, and drive its contained Blood

towards the Glands vfhcn the Pertis is Ereded.

k; The third Pair of Mufcles of the Penis.

LL, The Accelerator Mufcle divided in its middle
Seam on the Bulb, and afterwards freed from

it, and Expanded.

II, The upper part of this Mufcle which pafles imme-
diatly over the Mucous Glands.

M M, The Mufculi DireBores Penis,

N N, The Cavernous Bodies of the Penis.

O, The Cavernous Body of the Urethra.

P, The



f^,^ Tlji^; Ligature made to prevent the Wiiid' Mtam
paffing. out of the Cavemoiis Body ©f the:

Urethra and its Bulb.

The Apejrture by which the Inflation was rriada

FIG. 11.

0nc of the Mucous Glands after being Macerate^ ir^

Water , and its Excretory DudI fiii'd wit^
Quickfilver.

The Mucous Gland fonjewhat diftended

;

b. Its Excretory Du(St.

e, A Portion of the Intertial Mcmbraiv? of the 6fm
thra Expanded.

Th? 0//>/^ of the l^ft mcQtiotfd lxcretQryDui<J^,
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ad Societatem ^giam Londinenfem mijfa, d: Or*

gano auditus.

CUM nihil mihi jucundius atque gloriofius efle pof-

fit quam vdbifcum cdloqui, ne miremini quxfb
quod vos fupplex jogare aufim, tit meam lianc Epifto-

km de m^s ^irc^'^rganttiti audiOK animadverfionibus

benevolo, gratoque animo accipiatis, & veftrum, cum
libaerit/4e ilia judicium ad mc mittatis, qu& deinceps

earn typis excudendam tradam, fi vobis Digna vidca-

tur, quse aliquando publici juris fiat. Clafiflimus,

D. Duverney vir non modo anatomiearum, led & phy-

ficarum, medicarumque rerum peritiflimus de hac cor-

poris noftri parte de qua hie didurus fum, eximie fane

fcripfit ; verum ut ut accurate illam defcripferit, ad-

vertetis tamen, ni fallor, viri fpedatiflimi, me nova
^l^^udam inihndhira interiori ejus detexifle, quae vo-

bis forfan, ut & mihi, per neceffaria videbuntur ad fa-

ciliorcm explicati onem auditus , imo & morborum,
quibus hxc ipftmet pars obnoxia eft ; quapropter hsec

breviter & nitide, quantum fieri poterit, bic vobis ex-

ponam, & poftmodum nervos feptimse conjugationis

defcribam.

Imprimis, Animadverti membranam tenuiflimse, ra-

rseque admodum texturas intra cavitatem tympani efle :

banc, habita ratione loci quem occupat, interiorem

membranam tympani «uncupo, ut ab ea diftinguatur,

quse meatus auditorii finem extremum obturat, & quam
«Kteriorem ipliufinet tympani membranam nominare

placet^
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placet, quo fcilicet idea unius nunquam cum idea aite-

rius confundi queat, hxccQ membrana peritis omnibus
anatomicis nota, & a nullo, quod fciam, rede defcripta,

fi actence perfpiciatur, in utraque aure vafis capillari-

bus pene infinitis apparet irrigata, qu32 carotis arteria,

& vena jugularis utriufque laceris ipfi largiuncur. Hinc
fit, ut vafculis, quibus irrigatur, fanguine fupra mo-
dum turgentibus tota fere rubra videatur, cum radio-

rum folarium interventu, ac prxfertim microfcopio in-

termedio exploratur. Ejufmodi vafcula impediunc ue
membranae, qua fuffulciuntur, partes, fuperna fcilicec

& laterales, in femetipfas corruant, & complicntur,

uti proculdubio corruerent & complicarcntur, nifi eas

fufpenfes tenerent ; quoniam per fe ipfas interiori fuper-

ficiei hujus, qua continentur, cavitatis immediate non
adhserent.

H^c ipfamet membrana, qua: eft produdio mem»-
branse tenuis interiora aqu^sducStus inveftientis, os (pe-

ciei cujufdam fpecus occludit, qua itur ad foveolas in*

tra maftoidem apophyfm excavatas ; proindeque im-

pcdit ne conelufus in iis aer, libere faltem, cum aere

tympanum fubeunte communicet ; ac pra^erea tenuif^

fima ejus produdio una ftapedis aperturam, altera vero

foramen vulgo rptundum nominatum obturat, & ulte--

rius cxtenfa toti fuperfternitur interiori fuperficiei exi-

gui Itujus fpatii cavi, quod a foramine rotundo exten-

~

ditur^d extremum ufque finem dudus femi-ovalis fpi-

raits codileas, & ufque ad rimulam incifam bafi concliae,

Ita ut interior tympani membrana hac produdione fua

intermedia, qua fcilicet extremitatem dudus femi-

ovalis (piralis cochlex, & rimulam bafi concha: infcul-

ptam extrinfecus occludit, communicet cum hac por-

tione membranse iierveas interioribus conchas parietibus >

fuperftratx, qu32 bafeosconchse ejufdem rimulam intus

claudit , & cum extremitate laminae nerveae fpiralis,

qu«
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^jt^ (ittc^um- (emi-ovalem, fpir^km cocl!vk;r rcc<>c?^

Pmerea mcmbrana, de qua aunc agitur, fubtus iU

iara fui partem, qua externam tympani membranam re-

fpieit, fat ampium relinquit fpatium vacuum, quod a->

quacdudtu ad fe dclatum aerem extrinfecom adjmittit:

' iatereta hsec in iemetipfam ica convolvitur, & cqmpli-

catur, ut intra earn tees formentur caviratcs. PrimaW
jufmodi cavitatum occupat fpatium, quod cxtertuE ini

cudis apophyfi, & buic interjicitur fpecui, qua, itur ad
foveolas apophyfeos maftoidis, ut fupra dixi : fecunda

prinftae & tertias intermedia, iifque minor prarcise bafi

eonch^e fubfternitur, & malleoli caput,, necnon f^rmc

totum incudis corpus intra fe recondit : tertia omniurn

aoipUflima internum aqusedudus orificium refpicii;, ^
intra ie continet ventris primi auris interna^ mufculi &
incudis portionem una cum biois iliius apophyfifeus,

ftaped^m, os Lencicuiarq, tendinem fecundi auris in-»

ternas mufculi, & cervic^m UAa, cuni nunubrio main

leoli.

Demum mcmbrana, de qua nunc loquor, in quibuG
dam tantum loominibus ita conformatur, iit parva illiu?

portio in membranulam tenuiffimam abeat, qua dimK
dium -circiter fpatium tertia necnon maximi cavitatuni

ejus comprehcnfum in duas partes veluc fepto irxt^x^

medio dividitur. Ejufmodi membranula a wUq aaa-»

tomico, quod fciam, hadcnus defcripta, & a me vixk
Clariffimis, D.D. Barbeyrac, Joly, Marcoc, Y^rny
Dodoribus medicis peritiflimis, |< quam plurib\is aUU
medicis, .medicinal ftudiofis in .mufxo meo oftenfa

in omnibus fere Jiominibus defideratur, & in iis, iq

quibus reperitut, fuperna fua parte bafi conchas, §c in-?

fema exteripri tympani membranae meatus auditorii fi-!

nemextremum occupanti, & pbturanti alligatur, eam?
que in binas partes ftrm^ aequales e^^ tranrverfq fec^r^

Tidctuf



videtur ad extremum ufque finem manubrii malleoli,

cui adhxrefcit, imo & paulo ultra. Ita iit membranula
ifta una cum extreme fine manubrii malleoli mediam
partem exrerioris membranse tympani verfus interiora

cavitatis ejus attrahat, eamque ita inclinet, ur e re-

gione meatus auditorii parum conca va, & e regione cavi-

tatis tympani parum convexa fit. H^c membranula
apta nata eft, quae in hominibus inquibus non defide-

ratur, impediat ne validioribus mufculi monogaftrici

auris interniE contradionibus exterior tympani mem-
brana fupra modum diftendatur, vel extremitate manu-
brii malleoli dilaceretur, cum pnrdidus mufculus con-

vulfione, vel motu convulfivo afficitur. Ita ut h^ec

membranula vices quodammodo fupplere videatur muf-
culi antagoniftae mufculi monogaftrici, de quo nunc
dixi, fi fpedetur quatenus tendine fuo gracili & longo

agens, ut ex dicendis in fequentibus pacebic.

Siquis horum omnium perfpicicndorum jucunda cu-^

riofitate frui velit, os petrofum fecernat a reliqua calva-

ria^ hominis ftrangulati, vel phrenitidc, aut apoplexii

perempti, fi fieri poffit: os illud a reliqua calvaria fe-

cretuhi per biduum in loco ficco fervandum, ut per id

tempus membrana, quam nunc deftribo, parum exfic-

cetur, adeoque in fcmetipfam contrahatur, ut, quan-

tam par eft, fecedat ab interna fuperficie cavitatis, in*

tra quam continetur, ne ab anatomico illius texturam

penirus exploraturo dilaceretur. Poftea os (at tenue^

quod fupernam tympani partem conftituit, fruftulatim

cukro perite fecandum , & auferendum eft. Ec vero

cumprimum fuperna tympani pars feda & ablata fuic ;

membrana, de qua nunc, intra cavitatem illius antca

latens oculis fubjicitur, & adeo numerofis vafis capilla-

ribus irrigatam fefe prodit, uthaec, cum fingula ejus

vafa repleca funt fanguine, fpeciem quamdam retis mi-

rabilis reprxfentet.

Mem-
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Membrana jamjam defcripta mirabilibus fane mu-

niis prseftandis, & mox defignandis dicata eft. Imprimis

b^c qua tenui produitione fua occludens labyrinthi

januam impedit, ne naturalis puriflimus ac fubdlifTi-

mus aer intra diverfas cavitates, diverfolque illius tnx-

andros latens communicationem, faltem valde liberam,

habeat cum aere craflb, qui tympani cavitatem aqux-

dudu fubit.

Secundo h^cce membrana miti calore fanguinis va-^

forum, quibus adornatur, ofleam, labyrinthi totius ba-

fm leniter calefacit, & uno eodemque tempore fovet

atque confervat motum aeris in blnis vefttbulis, flexuo-

fifque omnibus illius dudibus conclufi. •& Lymplixdc-
faecatiffimx animali fpiritu imprxgnatae

, qua fingula-

nervi moUioris auris propagines inferius defcribendas

imbuuntur.

Tertio eadem membrana intra cavitates fuas aerem
benigno calore fanguinis vaforum fuorum maxime rare*

fadum continet, qui utpote maxime rarefadtus, atque

adeo tenuiffimus, & magna setherex materia copia im-

prsegnatus valde aptus eft, qui corporum omnium fo-

nororum impreffiones facile recipiat, eafque citiffime

ad aerem, & fingulas propagines nervi moUioris auris in-

teriora labyrinthi adornantes, necnon ad ovale cerebri

centrum trai^fmittar.

Ex iis, qux modo diximus, plane fequitur mcmbra-
nam, de qua nunc agitur, auditui producendo mirum
in modum conducere : ita fane hxc ut pote valde te-

nuem, raramque texturam habens liberum in cavitates

fuas introitum, paricerque liberum ex iis egreflum pras-

bet fonororum objedorum impreffionibus, <px cum-
primum aeri caput ambienti communicatas fucrunt,

aetherese, qua gravidus eft aer, materia motu, & mem-
branae exterioris tympani innumeris foraminibus infen-

iibilibus pervise^ necnon aquxdudus interjedu ad ip-
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lam rranfmittuntur. Ac re quidem ipfa qusevis, nifi

mea me fallit opinio, objedorum fonorotum impref-

fiones aeris intra cavicates membranas fupra defcriptx

contenti, aut ipfani extrinftcus ambientis qua fcilicet

secherea gravidi materia interventu momento citius in-

teriora labyrinthi per portam & feneftramilliusfubeiint,

& ex eodem labyrintho interjedu fpiritus animalis,

cui inibi communicantur , etiam momento citius ad

ovale ufque cerebri centrum tranfmittuntur ; ibiqueloci

pro divcrfis fonororum objedtorum impreffionibus di-'

verfe excitantur in anima idcx, diverfas fbni (pecies

defignantes, qax diverfis nominibus exprinii folent.

Eorum, quse modo diximus, Veritas experientia con-

firmatur ; quoties enim pus abfcefliis intra maftoidem

apophyfm, vel intra tympanum ip{um produdi banc,

d€ qua nunc, membranam dilacerat, prorfufque rodit,

toties auditus ita Iseditur, ut multum imminuatur, fi

n©n prorfus aboleatur, ut in obftrvationibus meis ana-

tomico-pradicis explicabitur, -

Ex fupra didis clare intelligitur, Viri Clariffimi, in-

tra tympanum neceflario excitandum efle tumukuofum
quemdam motum pr^eternaturalem fonum producen-

tem, quoties immodico cibi, potufque ufu, vel ob-

ftrudionibus imi ventris, vel longis, plurinuimque la-

bofiofis animi contentionibus, vel alia quapiam causa

nimia fanguinis fupra modum rarefadi, & vaporofi

quantitas ad vafcula fuperius defcriptx membran;^ a-

mattdatur. Is enim fanguis nimia copia nimiaque ra-

refadione fua eas, quibus devehitur, arteriolas magis,

quam par eft dilatat necnon pulfat, & turn nimia hu-

jufmodi vaforum dilatatione atque pulfatione, turn ni-

mio lialituum copiofiorum, quas emittit, motu banc

membranam ita concutit, ut tumultuofus aliquis ftre-

pitus intra tympani cavum neceflario excitetur ; pr^-

ftrtim fi vapores illi propter aqu^edudus obftrudio-

N n n nem.
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nem, vel propter nimis compadain cexturam exterioris

membranx tympani facile tranfpirare nequeanc Tu-
mulcuofi autem hujufmodi ftrepicus imprelTio ad ovale

Lifque cerebri centrum tranflata hanc in anima excirac

ideani, quis murmuris auris nomine vulgd exprimi fo-

Ict Hujufce murmuris tres funt fpecies omnibus notx,

& a nemine, quod (ciam, plane ac diftindte explicatse

;

bonibus fcilicet, fibilus, & tinnitus.

Quoties vapor fupra modum copiofus, & exagitatus,

qui murmur aliquod in .uribus excitat, ita humidus eft,

ut ad naturam aqu;]e fat prope accedat, interiorem, facile-

que mobilem membranam tympani relaxat, & uno eo-

demque tempore ipfam mover varieque fledtit, Hinc fit,

ut hxcce membrana nonnihil relaxata, motuque fibi com-
municato varie ac velut undatim flexa cum ambientem,

tum intra cavitates iuas reconditum aerem ita exagitet,

ut vibrationes debiles lente necnon flexuose, ac velut

undatim fefe invicem excipientes patiatur, qualcs fere

patitur, dum vel abaqua e loco fublimi delabente, &,
cumprimum delapfa eft, undatim defluente, vel quam-
plurimis ab apibus fimul congregatis, & partim fur-

fum, partim deorfum, partim oblique, partimque in or-

bem motis agitatur. Iftse autem vibrationes fpiritus

animalis nervi moUioris auris textum interius occupan-

ti$ interjedu ad ovale ufque cerebri centrum delator

hanc excitant in anima ideam, quse fonum tumultuo-

fum gravem bombi nomine vulgo expreflum defignat.

Ubi vapor murmuris cujufdam in auribus excitandi

capax particularum aquofarum tam inops eft, ut po-

tius exhalationis ficcse, quam meri vaporis naturam re-

doleat, atque adeo flatulentus fit; is membranam inte-

riorem tympani, dum huic alliditur, quadantenus ex-

ficcat^ illam expandit, atque diftendit. Indc fit, ut

haecce membrana communicate fibi motu nonnihil ex-

ficcata, & expanfa, adeoque plurimum diftenta turn

ambien-
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ambiencem, turn intra cavitaces fuas latentem aerem
ira concutiat, ut in eo vibrationes validas excitet, qux
fucceflive fane, fed tamen cito, & redtis vel ferme re-

dis lineis fefe invicem confequimtur. Ita ut ejufmoii

•vibrationes his fere fimiles fint, quas patitur, quoties

mero flatii fupra modum exagitatiir ; proptereaque illx

ad ovale ufque cerebri centrum e&, qua fupra explica-

turn fuic, ratione tranfiniflx banc excitant in anima
ideam, qux fonum tumultuofum fat acutum fibili no-

mine vulgo expreflum defignat.

Quoties interior membrana tympani, aut aliqua pars

iliius ab arteriolis ipfam irrigantibus (oJito frequen-

tius, validiiifque fuccuflibus fefe velocifTime excipien«

tibus ob fanguinis fluxum tunc in his aliquatenus

impeditum quatitur, roties ilia (fi tunc temporis prae-

calido & exficcante quodam halitu ita diftendatur, ut

immiflbs fibi fiiccuffus valide repercuciat^ turn ambi-

entem, turn intra cavirates fuas reconditum aerem ita

exagitat, ut eafdem aut fere eafdem patiatur vi-

brationes, quas pateretur, fi vibrationes iliius argentco

malleolo excitarentut, quo fcilicet parvis idibus iteratis

citiflime fefe excipientibus incus parva percuteretur,

qu^ ex argento, vel alio quodam metallo valde fonoro,

proindeque ad incuflas fibi idus valide repercutiendos

apto conflata eflet. Unde mirum non eft, quod cjuC-

modi vibrationes, cum ad ovale uique cerebri centrum

pervenere, banc excitent in anima ideam; quse fonum
prserernaturalem tinnitus auris nomine vulgo expreflum

denotat.

Diflenfus Anatomicorum tum veterum, turn recenti-

orum de numero, & ufii mufculorum auris intern;^

veri eorum numeri, verique ufus inquirendi mihi an-

fam pr^buit, Viri fpedatilTimi ; eos igitur multis ab-

hinc annis fsepifTime indagavi, & partem banc duobus

tantum inllrudam efle Temper obfervavi : hi nervuios

N n n X pene
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pene infenfibilcs a nervis quintan conjugationis recipi-

unt, & vafculis fanguiferis etiam pene infenfibilibus irri-

gancur, qusefunt arterix carotidis, & vensejugularis in-

ternee propagines ; illorum primus cralfior & longior

unicum vencrem, bina capita, binofque tendines ha%
bet; undeproculdubiofadumeft, ut Anatomici quam-
plurimi, qui oculatiffimi habentur, eum duos mufculos

ab invicem dillixJcSos efle putaverint Verum cum
mufculus ifte unicum habeat ventrem, ilium mufculum
unicum efle aflerere aufim, quern, utpote unico ven-

tre inftrudum, mufculum monogaftricum nominare

lubet.

Primum mulculi monogaftrici auris interna^ caput va-

ginula membranacea veftitum e finu exiguo ofleo fupra

partem fupernam aqusedudtus excavate emergit; fe-

cundum vero, quod mere carnofum apparet, non procul

a latere externo exigui finus oflei, de quo mox didlum,

fuam ducit originem. Fibrse carnese bina diverfi ca-

pita mufculi, de quo nunc agitur, componentes invi-

cem ftridiffime uniuntur paulo antequam tympani ca-

vitatem fubeant, & tunc in ventrem vagina mcmbrana^
c€a fat valida undequaque cindum unius & ejufdem

mufculi definunt. Deinceps ipfaemet fibrse carnex, de
quibus jam loquor^ verfus tympani cavum ftfe porri-

gentes, paulo poftquam illud fubierunt, ab invicem fe-

parantur, & in binos tendines vaginuli membranacea va-

lida indutos abeunt ; horum primus fecundo longior nec-

non gracilior^ poftquam fefe parum furfum erexit, parvse

trochle^e membranofe interventu huic offis petrofi par-

ti alligatur, cui infculptum eft initium aquxdudus
Fallopii, feu canaliculi oflei, qui nervum durum auris

- admittit ; ita ut officiofo hujufce membranofe trochlese

minifterio libere motus omnes edat, quibus edendisdi-

catus eft: tendo ifte deorfum reclinatus fuper gracilem

njallcoli apophyfm ad perpendiculum defcendit, eijque

annedi-
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anneditur fefe parum expandendo ; unde fit, ut ejus

nexus ad cervicem ufque ipfiufmec malleoli excendacur,

Secundus mu(cu4, quern jam defcribo, tendo primo
brevior & crafllor, multumque crafs^ vagina membrana-
cea veftitus in cavitatem tympani reda fere porrigicur,

& medix capitis malleoli parti annecflitur, ibique ita

explicatur, ut ejus nexus ad corpus ufque incudis pro-

tendatur, adeoque binis ejufmodi offibus invicem ne-

dendis inferviat : tendo ifte ofTi , cui fuperflernitur

membranacex vaginae fuse interventu alligatur.

Secundus auris internae mufculus ab Anatomicis

quamplurimis rede defcriptus emergit e tubulo oiTeo

excavato in parte infima olfis, quod portis labyrinthi,

& illius feneftrx interjicitur. Mufculus ifte mufculc

monogaftrico fupra defcripto multo minor & brevior v

eft. Hinc fit, ut ilium mufculum minorem auris in-

terna^ nominem. Ventrem carnofum fat craflum habct,

& tendine fuo maxime gracili capiti ftapedis inferitur.

Dum mufculus monogaftricus auris in femetipfum

contrahitur, longior illius tendo caput malleoli & cor-

pus incudis parum furfum tollit, Dixi tendinem longi-

orem mufculi monogaftfici auris caput malleoli una .

cum iocude parum folummodo furfum tollere; quoni-

am tendo brevior ejufdem mufculi, utpote capiti mal-

leoli extremo (lio fine annexus, quemadmodum longior

illius apophyfi gracili, atque cervici anneditur, longi»

ori renititur,' dum fefe contrahit ; quia vagina fu^ offi

alligatur, cui fuperjacet, ut fupra notatum, & propter

ejufmodi nexum verfus fuperiora multum tolli nequiti ;

unde fit, ut tendinis longioris fefe contrahentis nifui

quodammodo refiftac, & impediat ne caput malleoli

una cum incude verfus fuperiora multum tollat, ut fu-

pra mox not;avi.

Ubi malleoli caput furfum toUitur, extremitas ma-

nubrii ejus neeeffario deorfum incUnatur, adeoque par-

tem ,
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tern mediam , cui adhaerefcit , exterioris menitranx
tympani ex interioribus cjufdem tympani verfus ex-

teriora pellir, atque adeo illam rendic, ejufque fuper-

ficiem planam, aut faltem fere planam red die,

Dum tendo mufculi monogaftrici auris, dc quo nunc,

& malleolus hsec, qux modo dixi, raunia pr^eflant,

hanc extendunc membranulam fupra defcripram, qu;^

membranam exteriorem tympani ex tranfverfo fecare

videtur, cum non defideratur. Ita uc ejufmodi mem-
branula mufculi antagoniftas mufculi monagaftrici au-

ris vices quodammodo fupplcre videaair
; quoniam

vi fua elaftica naturalem tenfionis fux ftacum recuperat,

& eodem, quem tunc edit, nifu cxteriori membranse
tympani ad ftacum naturalem tenfionis, &figur2e fux re-

ftituendse conducit, cum h^c extremo fine manubrii

malleoli premi ceflat.

Quemadmodum elatione capitis malleoli verfus fu-

periora extremitas manutrii ejus param deorfum incli-

natur ; fic ctiam elatione incudis verfus fuperiora ex-

tremitas interna^ apophyfeos illius paululum demittitur.

Dixi modo elatione incudis extremitatem interna^ apo-

phyfeos illius paululum folummodo demitti ; quoniam
incus ita fita eft in fovea offi marginem exteriorem bat
cos cavitatis tympani formanri incila, ut corpus ejus

fiirfum toUi ncqueat, quin exterior illius apophyfis ex-

tremitate fua cito innitatur ofli fibi fubjedo, a quo hxc
parum diftat. Hinc fit, ut mufculus monogaftricus

auris longiore tendine fiio incudem verfus fuperiora

multum erigere nequeat.

Ex fupra didis clarc patet ut plurimum binas, & ali-

quando tres efie caulas mechanicas propter quas muf-

culus monogaftricus longiore tendine fuo incudem &
malleoli paululum folummodo verfus fuperiora toUir,

adeoque internam apophyfin ipfiufmet incudis, & fi-

nem extremum manubrii malleoli paululum tantum-

modo demittir. Ubi



Ubi corpus incudis parum furfum erigitur, interna

illius apophyfis parum deorlum inclinatur, uc mox no-

tatum fuic, & uno, eodemque tempore caput ftapedis,

cui lenticularis offis interjedu annedlitur, (ecum trabic,

adeoque parum quoque illud demittit. Dum caput fta-

pedis parum deorfum inclinatur, necellario fuperna pars

bafeos ftapedis ejufdem a fuperna feneflr^ labyrinthi

parte, cui fuperjacet, nonnihil recedit, atque adeo il-

lam paululum aperit & quodammodo pulfat, fi ita lo-

qui fas fit..

Ex his, quse modo dixi, facile intelligitur tendinem

longiorem monogaftrici aaris mufculi auditui facilius

ac perfedius excitando bifariam conducere. Primum
enim quatenus manubrii malleoli extremitate membra-
nam exteriorem tympani tendit, & fuperficiem illius

planam,,aut ferme planam reddit ea ratione, qua fu-^

pra explicatum fuit, efficit ut pororum ejus parietes non-

nihil a fe invicem diducantur, ac propterea materia ce-

therea, cum ad banc membranam appellit, incuflis fibi

ab objedis fonoris imprelTionibus onufta, illos ita pa-

tentes reperit, ut eos tympani cavum ingreflura facile

permeet : Ubi vero tympani cavum ingrefla eft, levifiio

pondere, licet fibi minime incommodo Cpraedidis fcili-

cet impreffionibus^in setheream fefe exonerat materiam,

qua^ inibi conclufi aeris poros replet, quxque illas in

labyrinthum per januam 8c feneftram illius transfert.

Cum primum objedorum fonororum impreffiones ad in-

teriora labyrinthi pervenerunt ; ex ibi loci fpirkui ani-

mali intra diverfas nervi mollioris auris propagines re-

condito, sEthereaque materia gravido incutiuntur; (pi-

ritus vero animalis merum ipfarum charadcrem ad ovale

cerebri centrum tranfmittit, ubi banc excitac in arnma

ideam, cui ex placito Dei Optimi Maximi excitandse

aptus natus eft.

Secund^
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Secutido lougior mufculi manogaftrici auris tendo

auditui facilius, ac pcrfedius producendo infervit, vi-

delicet quatcnus e^, qua fupra explicatum fuit, ratione

fupernam feneftras labyrinthi partem paululum aperit

;

quoniam dum hxc aguntur, pars una aetherea: materix

Jncuflas fibi ab objedis fonoris impreffiones fccum ve-

hens fecundum labyrinthi veftibulum facilius ingredi-

tur, dum pars altera primum fubit.

lis, qux contradionem tendinis longioris mufculi

monogaftrici auris confequuntur, badenus explicatis,

operae pretium eft, ut ea nuijc explicemus, qux con-

tradione tendinis brevioris mufculi ejufdem fiunt, ut

commoda dignofcantur, qu^e homini exinde nafcantur.

Dum mufculus monogaftricus auris contrahitur, isbre-

viore fuo tendine caput malleoli una cum incude verfus

feipfum parum oblique trahit. Hinc fit, ut extremi-

tas manubrii malleoli, & acumen interna^ apophyfeos

incudis ex intetioribus tympani verfus exteriora necef-

fario inclinentur. Et vero dum finis extremus manu-
Ijrii malleoli e cavo tympani verfus meatum auditorium

inclinatur, hie neceflario convexam partem, cui anne-

ditur, exterioris membranae tympani deprimit, adeoque

naturali ejus tenfioni augendse, necnon utrique illius fu-

perficiei plan;^ reddendae plurimum conducit. Ubi pars

acuminata internx apophyfeos incudis ex interioribus

tympani verfus exteriora inclinatur, ut fupra didum
fuit, hxc neceflario caput ftapedis offis lenticularis in-

terventu fibi annexum fecum trahit, atque adeo par-

tem lateralem internam bafeos hujulce ofTiculi a parte

quoque laterali interna feneftras labyrinthi nonnihil re-

movet, & tunc rimula interjicitur margini laterali

ac interno baleos ftapedis ipfius, & margini quoque
laterali ac interno feneftras labyrinthi , qux mate-

riae setherese incuflis fibi ab objedis fonoris impret

>fionibus oncratae ac yelut obfignatae, & labyrinthum

ingrcC
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ingrefTur^e aditum, fed ardum fane, in concham
praebet.

Ex his, qux jamjam dixi, clare patet binos mufculi

monogaftrici auris tendines iifdem muniis obeundis di-

catos efle; licec motus eorum, utpotc in diverfas loci

partes prorogati, diverfimode fiant, quin fibi tamen ad-

verfentur, ut ex fupra didis facile intelligi poteft. Ac
re quidem ipfa eorum unufquifque rationc fibi propria

exteriorem membranam tynipani tendit , planamque

reddere nititur ; acque adeo materia xthercx incuflas

fibi ab objedis fonoris impreffiones fecum vehenti a-

dicum in cavitatem tympani expeditiorem reddit :

dum longior fapernam feneflr^e labyrinthi partem

parum aperit, brevior ejufdem feneflra: partem latera-

lem internam nonnihil recludir, quo rimula tunc ibi

loci fada xthciQX materix aliqualis portio concham
fubire queat.

Quod atrinet ad adionem mufculi minoris auris in-

ternee, hsec faciilime intelligi poteft. Ifte namquemui?-

cuius, fi originis & infertionis ejus ratio habeatur, in

ftmetipfiim contrahi non poteft, quin ftapedis caput,

cui inferitur, ab exterioribus tympani verfus interiora

trahat, atque adeo partem lateralem externam feneftrse

labyrinthi parum aperiat, ut materise xthcvcx ad iturn

in concham pr;sbeat. Ex his clarifTime patet mufculum
minorem auris, de quo nunc, dum fefe contrahit, &
mufculum monogaftricum fpedatum qua tendine fqo

breviori agentem feneilram labyrinthi oppofita prorfus

ratione apcrire. Hinc baud dubie fit, ut propter oppo-

fitas motus naturales jamjam explicatos bincrum ejuf-

modi mufculoruni labyrinthi feneftra nunquam miil-^

turn aperiatur, imo & aperiatur tantum per iatus iti^

tim externum mufculo minore agente. Contra vero

lixc iplamec feneftra per fuperiora, & uno *eodemque

tempore per latus fuum internum recluditur, ubi mui-

O o o cuius
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cuius monogauticus fefe contrahit, ut fuperius fuse

atque nitide explanatum fuit.

Partes fuperius defcriptas, quibus tympani cavum a-

dornatur, muniis obeundis dicatas efle, quae ab ipfis

naturaliter praftari dixi, a nemine in dubium revocare

poceft
;
quandoquidem auditus toties Ixditur, queries

naturalis illarum flatus immutatur : neque tamenquem-
piam in banc abirc fententiam velim illas ad auditum
excitandum abfblute neceflarias efle ; quia fcepe in

fedione cadaveruni bumanorum obfervavi externam ut

& internam tympani membranam, imo & aliquando

majorem mu(cul rum illius portionem defiderari
; quo-

niam hx partes acd pure abfcefliis modo in foveolis a-

pophyfeos mafl:oidis, & modo in cavo ipfiufinet tym-
pani produdti corrupts^, prorfufque confumpt^ fuerant

;

& tamen in omnibus his hominibus, quorum auris una

vel altera abfcefTu pus emittente laboraverat, auditio

inaure affedaprorfus abolita nonfuerat,ut ab illis, duni

erant in vivis, didici.

Singularum partium in cavitate tympani latentium

(fi officula quatuor non nemini nota excipiatis) flru-

dura, figura, mutua connexone, necnon genuinis uni-

ufcujufque ipfarum muniis curiofitate pene religiofa in-

dag^-tis & explicatis, unum explicatu maxime difficile

mihi perpendencium fuperefl:; videlicet an bini auris in-

ternae mufculi voluntarie, vel abfque pr^Evio uUo volun-

tatis adu motus illorum determinandi capace movean-
tur Re attente, quantum fieri potuit, perpcnfa, in

banc fententiam non abire non potui ejufmodi mufcu-

lorum motum, utpote partim a voluntate, partimve ab

impreiTionibus objedorum fonororum, infcia, imo &
aliquando reludante anima , determinatum, partim

quoque voluntarium & partim involuntarium efle. Ac
re quidem ipfa verofimillimum efl: hoc ipfo voluntatis

adu, quo adaliquid facile atque clare audiendum de-

terminamur,
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terminamur, fpiritum animalem determinari ad niien-

dum verfus mulculos, de quibus mox dixi, uc motum
illorum promoveat, cujus ope rd audiendx perceptio

expeditius & clarius fiat. Verum enimvero mufculo-

rum auris interna mocus mere voluntarius dici nequit

;

cum nemo fit, qui propria experientia perfuafum non
habeat illos printer voluntatem fepe m.overi, uc jam.

dixi. Qux cum ica fine, excrinfeca tantum caufa de-

tigenda luperell, qi*:^ ipfos ad fcfe movendos excitac,

& ratio expiicanda qua hxccQ caufa fuum producic ef-

fcdum.
Qiiod ad caufam extrinfecam atcinet, qu^ mufculos

auris intcmx ad fefe movenJos determinac, nullam aliam

excogicare licet quam materiam ceciieream objedorum
fonororum impreiTionibus onuflam. Et vero hujufmodi

caufam ea, qua fequitur, ratione prsdidos mufculos

ad mocus fuos pbeundos excicare verifimiliimum mihi

videcur.

Dum maceria s^cherea repetitis vibrationibus fuis, qu^
fefe modo cicius modo tardius excipiunt, ad exteriorem

membranam tympani^appellic, toca fere in ccacavam i!li-

U3 partem derivacur, & turn ad eani appeilendo, turn ejus

poros fubeundo, & permeando illam percucit, & verfus

inceriora capicis protrudic. Ubi aucem concava pars ex-

terioris membranam tympani percuticur, & verfus ince-

riora capitis protruditur, annexam fibi extremitatem

manubrii malleoli e meatu auditorio verfus tympani.

Cavum pellit, furfumque erigit, & uno ecdemque tem-

- pore caput illius, eique alligatam incudem deorfum in-

clinat. Dum caput malleoli & incus deorfum inclinan-

tiir, binos tendines muiculi monogallrici auris interna

ad fe trahunt, tocumque mufculum extendunc, atque a-

deo ilium i'ta difponunt, ut vim elafticam ipfius concra-

dioni promovendse aptam acquirac. Verum cum vi-

brationes aeris ^therea materia imprxgnaci, utut cico

O o o 2, fiant
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fiant & fefe confequantur, exiguis quibufdam temporis

mtervallis Temper ab invicem diftinguantur, certo cer-

tius e(Ie mihi videtur & temporis inccrvallo, quod inter

primam, exempli gratia, & fecundam vibrationem in-

tercedit, prsedidum mufeulum e4, quam adeptus eft,

vi elaftica, dum extenfus fuir, lenique fua extenfione

determinari ad fefe contrahendum, & fpiritum anima-

iem avocandum, & reapfe concrahi, juvante fcilicet fpi-

ritu animali recens motricum fibrarum illius poros in-

greflb. Contradus autem mufculus monogaftricus fta-

pedem ex interioribus tympani verfus exteriora pellit,

& fic mufeulum minorem auris iftternae extendit. & ita

difponit, ut vim elafticam ipfi contrahendo aptam
adij ifcatur, cujus ope determinarur ad fefe contrahen-

dum, & revera contrahitur fpiritu animali interveniente,

ftatim atque mufculus monogaftricus rurfus ea, qua

mox explicatum fuit, ratione iterum extenditur.

Singulis partibus tympani cavum adornantibus de-

fcripris, & mechanicis earum muniis accurate, quan-

tum fieri potuit, defignatis & expiicatis, parris alterius

intern;^^ auris, labyrinthi fcilicet, exteriora & interiora

luflranda veniunt, fi prius dixerim os, ex quo interio-

res fingularum ejus cavitatum parietes conflati funt, al-

bum, duriffimum, necnon maximc compadum efle. Id

autem a natura ita comparatum efle videtur, ut mate-

ria setherea fonororum objedorum imprelTionibus onu-

fta, dum praedidis impingitur parietibos, nihil aut fal-

tem fere nihil motus fui amirtac, atque adeo ilium qua-

lem ab objedis fonoris accepit, talem aut faitem fere

talem communicet fpiritui animali contento intra ex-

panfiones rami mollioris nervorum auris, quse variis

atque variis modis configuratse varie atque varie inte-

riora labyrinthi adorna^at, ut ex dicendis in fequentibus

patebit.

In
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In cxterioribus labyrinthi, quem omnipotens intra

petroRim os excavavit, & nunquam fatis mirando modo
effinxic tria tantum notatu digna fefe offerunt, ofleum

nempc repimenaim fupernam ejus partem occupans, quo
intermedio dudius tres femicirculares illius abinvicem
dilpefcutitur ; & aperturse du^e non procul ab invicem

dilTitse, qu^e materi^e cetherex adicum prsebent e tym-
pani cavo in labyrinthum. Portio ilia ofiis petrofi, qux
dudibus tribus femicircularibus interjacet, ac proinde

illos ad inftar ftpimenti oflei ab invicem difpefcic, hoc
peculiare habet, quod textum interius ejus quampluri-

mis foveolis pervium fit, intra quas permultcs capilla-

res vaforum fanguiferorum propagines difleminantur,

Et vero fanguis, quem ejufmodi vafcula devehunt, mi-
ti caiore fuo naturalem fovet, atque confervat motum
fpiritus animalis in poris membranularum nervearum
intra femicirculares labyrinthi dudtus reconditarum

hofpitantis, atque adeo impedit ne fupra modum con-

denfetur, & auditui excitandoineptusevadat.

Binx apertura: fupra defignatse in hac offis petrofi

parte funt excavates qux labyrinthi bafim conftituit :

prima figuram habet ovalem, & fitus ejus paulo altior eft

q-uam fitus fecundse : hsec labyrinthi feneftranuncupanda

mihi videtur ; fiquidem concha ac proinde labyrinthi

interioribus inhiat. Hanc, de qua jam fermo habetur^

aperturam interioribus labyrinthi inhiare non abs re

dixi, cum hxc parieti conchse incifa fit, quae pars illi-

us eft, cujus interventu reliquas inter partes ejus inte-

riores communicatio quxdam habetur, ut infra dice-

tur. Huicce feneftrae ftapedis bafis applicatur, & il-

lam claudit, quandiu auris internee mufculi otiantur ;

contra vero eam paululum reciudit, quoties eorumdeni^

m^afculorum alteruter in femetipfum contrahitur , ut

fupra explicatum fuit.

Alteram
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Alteram bitiarum aperturarum, de quibus nunc agi-

tur, fere rotundam labyrinthi januam appello
; quoni-

am ha'c aditum pra:bet in parvam cavitatem ferme ro-

tundam, qua itur adlabyrinthum. Etenim parva hsecce

cavitas cum cochlers extremitate dudus femi-ovalis fpi-

ralisillius, & cum concha rimula bafi ejus incisi, atque

adeo cum dudibus femicircularibus in fequentibus dc-

fcribendis communicac , ut poftmodum explicabitur.

Qux cum ita fint prsedidam aperturam janux labyrin-

thi nomine jure, meritoque a me infignitam efie nemo
non vidct. Janua ifta membranula tenuiflTima velatur,

& obturatur, qux, utpote rariffimam habens texturam

xtherex materix objedorum fonororum imprefliones

fecum vehenti facilem in labyrinchum aditum prxbet,

ut fuperius didum, explanatumque fuit

Ex fupra didis intelligitur retro januam labyrinthi

exiguam efic cavitatem, qux primum illius veftibulum

nominari pofle mihi videtur; cum haceatur ad cociile-

am, & concham a clariflimo D. Duverney veftibulum

labyrinthi nominatam. Ita ut tres (emicirculares laby-

rinthi dudus, & cochlea fmt veluti bini ejus andrones

ab invicem concha diftindi, & tamen ejus interjedu fi-

mul communicantes ; proptereaque illam fecundum la-

byrinthi veftibulum nuncupo.

Tenuiflima hxc membrana, quam labyrinthi januam
dbturare ftiperius dixi, in primum illius veftibulum ex-

porrigitur, totamque ftiperficiem ejus intcriorem co-

operit, proindeque extrinlecus claudit rimulam bafi con-

chx incifarn, & cochlex finem extremum ; ita ut hxc
adhxrefcat tenuiffimis membranis nerveis conchx, &
cochlex interiora occupantibus, earumque interventu

cum ramo molliori nervorum auris conimunicet.

Ut ordo> quern hadenus in auire interna defcribenda

fervavimus, & poftmodum {ervaturi ' fumus, auditus

explicationem facilem planamque reddere queat, ex-

plorato



plorato primo labyrinthi veftibulo, fecund urn explora-

bo. Veftibulum iftud, quod idem ac concha veterum

omnium anatomicorum fonat, multo magis amplum
eft quam primum: cavitas ejus pene rotunda duarum
circiter linearum diametrum habet ; ica ut duo fere tri-

tici grana in tres vel quatuor portiunculas divifa in a-

dultis continere poffir, uc aliquoties expertus fui : in ea

novem obftrvantur aperturse ; bina nempe foramina ex-

igua, pcneque infenfibilia, quse in ip(am aditum pr^e-

bent binis propaginibns exiguis rami mollioris nervo-

rum auris inferius defcribendis ; rimula fat longa non-

nihil flexuata bafi ejus incifa ; ovalis apercura in pari-

ete illius rympani cavum refpicience fculpca, &abanri-
quis anatomicis feneftra ovalis nuncupata ; & oftiola

trium duduum femicircularium, qux quinque tantum

funt ; quoniam ductus femicircuiaris fuperior, qua (ci-

licet parte capitis pofteriora refpicir, inferiori cum du-

dlu femicirculare ita coir, ut ambo fibi communi oftio-

lo unico conchse interioribus inhient. Hinc fit, ut o-

ftiolum iftud unacum recentioribus anatomicis portam
communem nuncupem.

Singula duituum trium femicircularium oftiola ica

conBgurata fuar, ut oftiiim finem extremum tnhx oc-

Gupans quadantenus referant. Ac re quidem ipfa femi-

circularium ejufmodi dudluum cavitacem , fi actenre^

quantum par eft, exploretur, a media fui parte fen-

fim ampliorem fieri ad binas ufque fuas extremitates

oculis clare patet, ac proinde illam ea ferme ratione

utrinque finiri oportet, qua tuhx cavitas finitur : hxc,

de quibus nunc fermo habetur, oftiola icadifpofita funt,

ut duo fummam, & duo imam concha partem occu-

pent ;
quintum vero (at prope rimulam ipfiufmet con-

chx bafi incifam fitum eft.

In hoc fecundi veftibuli labyrinthi latere, quod ex-

teriora capitis refpicit, exigui tres ftmt canaies rotundi,

quoS;
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quos, utpote in remicirculum iafiexos, una cum recen-

tioribus anatomicis fcmicircularcs appello. Et vero ut

canalcs ifti ah invicem diftingui poffint, illis diftinda no-

miiia ab eorum fitu defumpta tribuam : pimum fupe-

riorem nuncupabo, quod arcuatum concha laquear r;>-

cumdet : (ecundum inferiorem quod imas ejufdem laquc-

aris conchas partes cingat : tertium verb, quippc qui

inter primum & fecundum fitus eft, medium no-

minabo.

Semicircularis du£tus fupcrior, cumprimum e vefti-

bulo prodiit, {urfum tendit, furfumque tendendo pau-

luium in femetipfum infleititur ; ubi vero paulo pluf-

quam dimidium circuium defcripfit, & ad medium
ufquepofticse offis petrofi partis fefe parum incurvando

exporredus fuic, inferiori commitcirur canali, ut mox
dicetur.

Secundus femicircularis dudus, quern inferiorem no-

minavi, ex ima conchas parte prodit, &, decurfo paulo

majori quam dimidii circuli fpatio, dudui femicircuiari

fuperiori adjungitur, ut mododixi; itaquebini dudus
ifti in unum plane coalefcunt, qui oblique protendi*

tur, donee in oftiolum illud defmit casteris oftiolis

paulo amplius, quod porta communis nuncupatum
fuit.

Tertius dudus femicircularis, quem medium vocavi,

feparata duo habet oftiola, nec plufquam femicircu-

lum defcribic. Dudus ifti, quorum fuperficies interior

valde laevigata eft, ut plurimum interius rorundi fiinr,

& aliquando figuram ovalem imitantur.

In hoc fecundi veftibuli labyrinthi latere, quod tri-

bus dudibus femicircularibus oppofitum eft, & capitis

interiora refpicit, alterum labyrinthi andronem co-

chleam didum, coUocavit natura. Cochieam in binas

divido partes, quarum prima cochlear nomen retinet,

v& cavicatem habec, qu^e Icntem crafliorem facile ad-

mittere
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mittere poflct : altera vero pars dudtis femi-ovalis fpi-

ralis dicicur. Hac rami moiiioris nervorum auris por°

tione, quse per cochleam difleminatur, exempta, ode-

um mcdix iliius bafi adnatum corpus obfervatur linei

circiter un^ longum, in fpiram difpofitum, & quadan-

tenus pyramidaic, ac proinde nucleus pyramidalis co-

chleae nuncupacum, Hicce cochlea nucleus circa me-

diam fui partem lateralem capitis interiora refpicientem

tenui lamina ollea pellucida innicirur, qux margineni

oftii dudus femi-ovaiis fpiralis partini conftituic, imo
& latus internum fecundi gyri laminx fpiralis pr<£diiSo

nucleo pyramidali circumdudis partim format ; ita uc

fecundus ille gyrus laminae fpiralis^ de qua jam dixi,

partim ofleus, partimve netveus fit.

Intra medium nuclei pyramidalis textum unum exca-

vatum eft foramen valde fenfibile, Non procul ab a-

cumine nuclei pyramidalis jamjam deTcripti tenuiiTima

in adultis obfervatur prominentia ofTea in orbem difpo-

fita, & (Jtiarta circiter line^ unius parte lata, qux fu-

perficiei interna: cavitatis cochlex adnata eft, proin-

deque illam apophyfm orbicularem cochlear appello.

Iq medio ofle cochleae extremitatem formante una ex-

cavata eft foveola. Cceterum tota fuperficies interior

cochlese valde laevigata eft, & fi microfcopii interpofitui

infpiciatur, quamplurimis foraminibus exiguiffimis per-

via apparet, potiffmium in ea parte^ qux nuclei pyra-

midalis bafi circumjacet.

Secunda cochlex pars eft dudus femi-ovalis fpiralis,

ut fupra notatum, qui a bafi cochlex, ubi fuum habet

initium, ad fupernam prinii veftibuli labyrinthi partem,

&rimulam ulquebafi (ecundi incifam protenditur: ca-

vitas ejus ita conformatur, ut in femi-ovalem fpiram

difponatur, & circa finem paulo latior fit, quam circa

initium : hac rami moUioris nervorum auris porponc

femota qux per earn difleminatur, in ilia proceflus ofleus

P p p tcnuift-
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tenuiffimus obfervatur, qui a latere interne bafeos nu-

clei pyramidalis cochlex ad extremitatem ufque iliius

porrigitur. Hunc procefTum odeum, utpote minimum,
lineam ofleam dudus femi-ovalis fpiralis cochlece nomi-
nare lubet. De crtero tota fuperficies interior ejuC»

modi dudius exiguiffimis pluribus foraminibus pervia

vaide laevigata eft, fi banc partem iliius excepericis, in

qua linea oifea, de qua fupra, prominec.

Totius auris interna^ labyrinthi interioribus cxplora-

tis, & Accurate, quantum fieri potuit, defcriptis, reli-

quum eft ut varias rami moUioris nervorum ipriufmec

auris propagines, quae per ea difleminantur, exa£li(*

fime d.efcribam. Ramus ' moUior nervorum feptimje

Gonjugationis ramo duriore craffior, licet multo paucio-

res quam i le fibras meduUares a procedii annuUri reci-

piat, internum auris duBum ingreffus in tres dividitur

ramulos ; fuferiorem nempe, injimum, &c medium : fiipe-

rior concha cavitatem fubit per foramen peculiare fu-

pernae iliius parti incifum; ibique in membratfam tenu-

iffimam radiiimam nccnoa moiliirimam explicatur, qixx

totam ejus fuperficicm cooperir, fi fibrillam iliius excipi-

atis retinentem formam nervuli, qui innititur & adhse*

ret exiguiE apophyfi olCqx nonnihil acuminata margi-

nem internum fupra notati foraminis occupanti, & ob
fupcrficiem fuam parum insequalem, nerveaque mem-
brana albicante jamjam defcripta cooperiam exigu-

um apicem album quadantenus aemulanti. Nervulus

ille moUiffimus tenerrimuique arterioiam & venulam

comites habens, quae latera iliius occupant & im-

mediate tangunt, ubi feccdit ex apophyfi olTea, cui

eum innixum & adhxrentem efle modo dixi, mediam
conchae cavitatem inftar funiculi tenfi decurrit, & ad la-

tus ufque portae dudui femicirculari fuperiori & dudui
femicirculari inferiori communis porrigitur, eique ad-

hxrelcit, ac deinceps portam communem fubit,^ eamque
liibeundo
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fubeundd in binas expanditur membranulas, qiiarum

una fuperficiei interiori caviratis dudus femicirculads

fuperioris, & altera interiori qiioque fliperficiei cavira-

tis duftus femicircularis inferioris foperfternicur. In-

fimus ac minimus rami moi'lioris nervorum feptimi

paris ramulus una aut altera pene infenfibili fibtiila emiP-

sa, qux diiileminatur intra textum interius hujus offis

petrofi partis intra quam femicirculares labyrinthi du-

dus excavatifunt, perexiguum foram^en fubit, cujusin-

terventu in infimam conch;^ partem fefe infinuat, & ini-

bi explicatum tenui huic mxmbran^ formand^ impen-

ditur, quam interiori conchx ipfius fuperficiei fuper-

ftratam efle fupra dixi, fi portiunculam illius exceperi-

tis, qux dudum femicircularem medium ingreditur per

foramen fitum paulo fubtus portam communem, dequa
fuperius, ibique in membranulam tenuiifmiam expandi-

tur, qux interiori dudus illius fuperficiei fuperllernitur.

Nervese membranute tenuiffima: interiora duduum
femicircularium labyrinthi occupantes irrigantur vafis

fanguiferis exiguifTimis, & ut plurimum oculorum aci-

em fugientibus, dum fcilicet nullum, vel paucifiimum

tantum fanguinem intra perexiguas cavitates fuas conti-

nent. Ipfxmet membranute, utpote limpidiflimo ac

fubtiliffimo liquore fpirituofo imbuts, praefettim in re-

cens natis, adeo molles funt, ut vix tangi poilint, quin

dilacerentur, ut ut leviter inftrumento quovis tangan-

tur. Pr^terea illse, fi radiis folaribus excalefado aeri

exponantur, citifTime exficcantur, & ita friabiles eva-

dunt, ut, fi e fede fua dim.oveantur, in fruftula minima

dividantur, terantur, & redigantur in puiverem fubri-

liffimum, qui facillime tcnues evanefcit in auras. Lim-

pidifTimus pariter liquor fpirituofus
,

quo menibranu-

las, de quibus nunc, (emper imbutas effe dixi, & qui

nihil aliud effe videtur quam fpiritus animalis ob nati-

vam loci quern occupat frigiditatem nonnihil condenfa-

tuS; fere momento citius diffipatur, poftquam dudus fe-

P p p 2 micir-
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micircularcs labyrinthi aperti fuerunt, quos in rcccns

natis ejufmodi liquore fempcr repletos obfervavi. Hoc
autem aliter fefe haberec necclTario, fi quinque oftiola,

quibus femicirculares labyrinthi dudus interioribus

conchas inhianc, membrana ncrvei fiiperius defcripta

naturaliter obturata non eflenc. Nequaquam tamen du-

bitandum rnihi videtur, quin liquor, de quo modo lo-

cucuslum membrana: nervciE conchse poros fenfim fine

fenfu fubeat, & impediat ne fupra modum exficcetur,

hinc fit, ut nativam illius temperiem confervet
; qua

«

fcilicet auditui excitando conducit.

Ex fupra didis patet incifam conchse bafi rimulam,

& ovalem illius feneftram, uc & quinque oftiola dudu-
um trium femicircularium labyrinthi nervea, tenuifTi-

maque membrana obturari, qua: conclia: interiora occu-

pat, ut fupra dixi.

Medius rami mollioris nervorum feptimi paris ramu-

lus juxta banc offis petrofi partem, quo: bafis eft nuclei

pyramidalis cochlex, plures emittit fibrillas, qux cum-
primum cochleam iiigreflr funt artcriohs & venuhsco-
mitat^E (uam inibi formam mutant, & (equenti ratione

difponuntur, atque diftribuuntur : Imprimis tenuis il-

larum membrana, quam piar meningi acceptam referunt,

ita explicatur ut definat in membranulam tcnuiffimam,

Sc numerofifTimis vafculis fanguifcris irrigatam , quce

primo cooperit fuperficiem bafeos nuclei pyramidalis

cochle;r, & quicquid ab ilia ufque ad fecundum gyruni

laminx fpiralis ipHufmec nuclei pyramidahs continetur,

ac deinccps in Dudum femi-ovalem fpiralem ejufdem

cochleae porrigitur, & ita expanditur, ut finem illius

extremum obturet, & totam ejus fuperficiem, imo &
utrumquelatus laminse (piralis femi-ovalis inibi recondi-

tx obducat. Et vero hxcce membrana, cum tenuiffi.

mx, FarifFimseque texturre fit, non impedit quonimus
noateria astherea continue & expedite etympano in laby-

rinthum, fingulofque illius recefius tranfeac, licetdudus

femi-^
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femi-oTalis fpiralis cochlex finem extrcmum obturet, trt

fupra notacuni. Hinc fit uc fica retro labyrinthi januam
cavitate ad labyrinchum ipfum iri fupra dixerim.

Quod atcinec ad fubftantiam meduUarem fibrillaruin

nervearum, de quibus nunc fermo habetur, bujus por-

tk) una impenditur formando fecunJo gyro laminae (jDi^

ralis nucleo pyramidali cochleae circumducSx, cujus fci-

licec gyri latus internum mere odeum eft, ut fuperius

infmuavi : altera vero portio initium ejufdem laminae

fpiralis primum format, quod in dimidio tantum gyra
mere nerveo confiftit, ac deinceps in dudum lemi-

ovalem fpiralem cochlea: porrcdta definit in laminani

fpiralem femi-ovalem verc nerveam, qux inibi recondi-

tur, quxque crafTiore fui parte linex oflex hujufce du-

dus adhxrefcit. Ita uc initium laminx fpiralis nuclei

pyramidalis cochleae fit etiam initium laminx fpiralis

femi-ovalis
,
quam modo defcripfi. Ejufmodi autem

lamina fpiraUs femi-ovahs ad extremum ufque finem.

dudus, intra quern latitat, exporireda nonnihil acumi?»

nata extremitate fua medix parti rimulx bafi concha:

incif^ adhacrefcit, adeoque ejulmodi dudum in partes,

binas difpefcic, inter quas nulla eft fenfibihs communis
catio : bin^ iftx partes dudus femi-ovalis fpiralis co-

chleae ita difpofit^ funt, ut prima, quae capitis inte-

riora rcfpicit, cum primo & fecundo veftibulo labyrin-

thi communicationem habeat; fecunda vero tympa-

num, proindeque capitis exteriora refpiciens cum con-

cha taatum communicat.

Medius rami moUioris nervorum feptimi pans ra-

mulus, fibrillis tenuiflimismodo defcriptisemiiiis, fora-

men exiguum intra medium tsxtum nuclei pyramidahs

cochleae incifum fubit arteriolam, venulamque cornices

habens, & cumprimum ex illo egreffiis eft, tenuiilima.

ejus membrana ita expHcatur, ut cooperiat quicquid a

fecundo gyro laminae fpiralis nuclei pyramidalis cochlea

partim oflco & partim nmeo, ut fupra didum^ ufque

adi
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ad extremitatem ejufdem cochlea continetur ; medulla-

ris vero iilius fubftantia definic in tertium gyram tocum
nerveum lamitiiE fpiralis, dequa moxdixi, quicircum-

ferentia fua innicitur, & adhxret apophyfi orbicu!ari co-

chlea; demumquepars iilius exrrema in membranulam
cxpandicur, qnx undequaque paululum in femetipfam

inflexa margini foveolse in media extremitarc cochlex

excavate applicatur, & adhrrrefcic, arque adeo par-

vam format cavitatem exiguum poculum claufum im-i-

tantem, cui innatus tantum. aer ineft,

Ex jam didtis patet laminam fpiralem intra cochleam

reconditamdimidiouno gyro, & gj'ris duobus ihtegris

fblummodo conftare, qui exiguis cavitatibu^ innato

acre repletis, inter quas nulla eft fenfibilis communicatio,

ab invicern diftinguuntur. Hie notandum venit quod la-

mina fpiralis nucleo pyramidali cochlex circumduda,

& lamina fpiralis femi-ovalis intra dufhim femi-ovalem

fpiralem ejufdem cochlear recondita, ut & membranu!^
nervex interiori fuperficiei duttuum triam femicircula-

rium fuperftratx fucco limpidifTimo fpirituofo, prxfer-

tim in recens natis, imbutx funt, qui aperta cochlel vi-

fu deprehenditur, & citifTime diffipatur. Interior ver6,

feu medullaris ac vere nervea fubftantia praedidarum

laminarum brevi exficcatur, & valde friabilis evadit, fi

calido aeri aliquandiu exponatur, ut fupra noratum.

Ex lis, qux modo dixi de ramo moUiore nervorum
feptimx conjugationis, facile intelligi polTe mihi vide-

tur binas fuperius defcriptas laminas fpirales nerveas

una cum tenuiffimis nerveis concbx, & dudluumtrium
femicircularium interiora occupantibus immediatum
atque completum auditus organum conftituere; adeo

lit pro diverfis moribus, qui in eo, quern proprios in-

tra poros recondunr, fpiritu animali ab objedis prx-

didi fenfus excitantur , & commxUni fenforio com-
municantur, diverfe in anima foni idex producantur.

.^fleruit mihi, Viri ClarifTimi, D.Baro de la Mouilba
vir nobilis iilius urbis fe Londini menfe Julio anni

proximo
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proxime elapfi didiclfle a clarinTimis viris D. D Briggs

& Silveftre niedicis celeberrimis vos pro ea, qua naci

eftis turn humanitate turn honeftace fumma me Regiam
in focieratem veftram cooptafle. Si eo felicitatis per-

venerim, uc me focium ha!3ere non dedigmeni, de co-

optatione mea inexpedata ampliffimas vobis gratias

habeo ; de mea, inquam, cooptatione vobis icerum

gratias habeo, quae, ucpote mihi perhonorilica, mi hi

quoque perjucunda non effe non poteft. Cum enim
honor omnis jucundus Temper accidie, turn vero ille

jucundiffimus, qui a taUbus, cancifque Viris profedus

eft,qualesvos, ego, quantofque effe inteiligo. Ad vos,

nobiiiffimi viri, binas de fanguine dillertationes intra

paucos dies mittam, qiix omnes haud dubie perfedio-

nis gradus, qui in iis defiderantur, acquirenr, uti fpe-

ro, apud vos, quibus nihil eorum, qux nofle mortali-

bus datum fuit, non notum ell : imo & identidem lu-

cubrationum mearum frudus aliquos typis excuden-

dos, &pubhcis fcriptis veitris adjungendos vobis c©m™
municabo, fi vobis id gratum fore mihi videbitur. hi-

terim meas circa organum auditus animadverfiones a

clariffimo viro D. Herbert nobiii anglo vobis meo no-

mine offerendas accipite : fi minus placent, pro meis

non habebo, fi feces, nec dodi cujufquam judicium,

nec publicam lucem reformidabunt, cujus ufiiram vos

fpfi concedatis, qu^fo, iis, fi vobis DigniE videantur,

qux pubiici juris iiaot. Valete, virifpedatiffimi, & me.

vobis dcviiidiffioium in ^re veftro nunieratc.

Raymund. Vieuil€ns,D,M.M. ..

Moofpsln die \ngcfi-

ma mmfis Februarii':

anni 1699.
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HI. A Letter from ©/-.William Mufgrave to

2)r. Sloane, hein^ an Argument for the more

frequent ufe of Laryngotomy, ur£d from a

remarkable Cure in Chirurgtry ; performed by

Mr. John Keen of Roch in Gornwal.

SIR,

IT cannot pafs your Obfervation, that the erroneous

Opinions, and unhappy Prejudices ; entertained by

Mankind, in matters of Phyfic ; have occafioned great

Calamities, and been of Pernicious Confequence to

tliem.

It was no fmall number of Men, that fome years

fince, loft their'Lives, from an Averfion to the Jefuits-

Bark : depriving themfelves of the Uft and Advantage

of that excellent Drug, from a Reafon merely no-

minal.

The like unaccountable Humour obtained a long

rime againft the ufe of Opiates, and a Temperate Regi-
men in the Small Pox ; by which fingle Method, the

famous Dr. Sydenham has in all probability already

preferv'd more of his Countrymen, than in the laft

ten years fell by the Sword, in Ireland and Flanders.

Of fuch deftrudivc Confequence are Errors of this

kind, whea they become Fafliionable and Eftablifht

;

and of fuch Public Advantage is it to hinder their

Growth, and taking Root in the minds of Men.
We are ftill Labouring under many Prejudices of

this Nature; fome quite excluding, others rarely ad-

mitting, even in the utmoft extremity, moft advanta-

geous Methods of Phyfic. I will at prefent mention

©nly one; that is L^;')';^-^/^^?^?^, and fet forth the ground-

lefs
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lefs Exceptions, and needleft Fears, commonly exprefl

againft this fafe and ufeful Operation.

Laryngotomj is highly to be valued, for that in the

greateft extremity, when a Man is in mod imminent

danger of vSuffocacion, and to all appearance withia

very few minutes of his laft, by opening a new Paflage

for Breath: it gives fpeedy and certain Relief, and

this when all other Methods fail : and without any con-

fiderable Injilry from the Inftrument. The Patient, in

a Minute or two, is brought from the ftruggles of

Death; to a flate of Complacency, Eafe. and Secu-

rity. In the large Field of Practical Phyfic ; perhaps

there is not any one Method that works fo great a

Change, for the better, in (o fhort a time.

But how^ever Beneficial this Operation is, in itfei^

we find it feldom pradis'd ; very ieldom in Compa-
rifon to the occafions for it. That Gap which appears

on the cutting a Throat, (the divided Parts being then

drawn to their other more fixt ends;) together with

the great Flux of Blood, when the Jugulars, and Ca-

rotid Arteries are alfo wounded ; create in moft Men
a dread of this butcherly Operation; and make thofe,

efpecially who are unacquainted with Anatomy, fu-

fped: all Wounds of the Trachea^ as mortal ; and op-

pofe Laryngotomy under all the moft urgent Circum-

ftances.

This Prejudice is ftili of worfe Gonfequence, for

that Squinzies may be, as 'they often have been, Epi-

demical; Cinftances of which we have in Panarvl,

Wier, Hippocrates, &c.) in which Cafe this Opera-

tion becomes of more frequent necefilty ; and

greater numbers of Men muft perilh for not admit-

ting it.

Q.qq hi
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111 order to wipe off this Prejudice, ('as far as Ar-

gument will go in this Matter it may be affirm d,

that Larjngotomj is in great danger of Suffocation,

allowable , and the Wound curable : for that, (to

ar-gue i fortiori) when the Trachea has been Ctu

through^ the Parts have been joyn'd together, and
the Wound cured.

Indeed, the ErJcydoff^dia Chirtirgica (Lik 2. cap.

has thefe words, (vulnera fell. ^(per£ Arteriji) ut

flurimum fericulo [unt fUnijfima ; fr^firtim fi vafa Ju-
gularia fimul fint difciffa, aut ipfa Arteria integre per

tranfverjum dijfecfa ; quse nulla Arte denuo conneite-

tur , Jed Machind human^^ totalem ajfert d.flru^H'

omm.
But, in oppofition to this Voluminous Authority,

r beg leave to prelent you, with the following Obler*

vation, lent me by an Ingenious Chirurgeon, Mx.John
Kern of Cornwal, v^^io perform'd the Cure. ¥ou have
it under his own Hand.

Nicholas Hohh, of St Enodor in Cor^mal, aged Sixty

three or thereabout, was fome time in March 16^6.

at a diftance from any Houlfe fct on by Ruffians,

who firft by a Blow on the Occiput knockt him to the

Ground ; then. tr^anfeoted the /w^f^ fomewhat beneath

thtPomum Adami, together with feveral of the adjacent

Mufcles, and fome large Blood-Ve(Iels ; from which

he loft a very great quantity* of Blood, feen afterwards

lying en the Ground The Ruffians having Robb'd him,

and thinking him either dead, or paft all recovery,

left him. After fome time the Wounded Man recovers

ft) much Senfe and Strength as to thruft his Neckcloth;

into the large and gaping Wound, and by degrees to

craul Home to his own Houfe, not far from the Scene

of this Tragedy. In
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In this lamentable condition I was fcnt for, and af-

ter examination of the Wound, and confidering the

great Flux of Blood, I was not more furprifed at any

thing than that the Patient was then alive. There

feem'd to be no manner of hopes, nor the leaft pro-

fped of Recovery : however, in order to an attempt,

I endeavoured to fupprefs the Hemorrhage, and to join

the divided parts.

Lifothjmies came frequently upon the Patient, efpc-

daily upon every little motion of his Body, and gave

great interruptions to the Methods of Chirurgery,

and leflen'd our hopes of a Cure. His frequent Lifo-

thjmks were after fome time fucceeded byConvulfions,

and then indeed I thought his Thread of Life very

near an end.

Another gcear difSculty arofe from the parts of the

Trachea being now at a vaft diftance from each other.

The lower part being every turn of Infpiration funk

deep into the Neck as low as the CUvicuU, and juft

appeared upon every Expiration.

To furmount thefe Difficulties, and particularly to

fecure fafl: hold of the lower part of the Tr/ichea, \ or-

dered a lufty ftrong Fellow, then preftnt, to hold the

Legs of the Patient over his Shoulders, and by this

means raife them, together with the Abdomen, above

the thorax, Collum, ^c. in which Pofture the divided

parts came fo near to each other , that with ftrong

waxen Thread I few'd together feveral of them : but as

to the Divifions of the Trachea, I fecured them tog<^

ther by paffing large Needles deep into the Fieili on

each fide, and twilling ftrong waxen Thread about

them as in labio fffo. Over ail, for greater fecurity,

I applied a Reftridive (ex pdv. rejlring, Clowes) cover-

ing the greateft part of the Neck with a Defenfative,

Q^q q z Ex
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Ex holo cum dhumim ovor, advifing the Patient to lie as

quiet as he could.

The Patient now begins again to Speak, and as well

as the. Cough, dillicuky of Breath, and his weaknefs

would allow, foftly, and with a low Voice gives an
account of the occafion as above.

An Arteriac was then made up for him (to finooth

the Trachea, and promote Expedoration ) e Trock

TtBoraU Batean. (/« aq. Stefhan Solut,) Siij. Sjr.

Tuffilag, Balfamic, t^-fulv. Anif.Gljc^r, ma ^uBalfam.

Sulphur, terebinth. 3i^- Peruv, gut. vj. cum meilis oft.

dcfpmat. q. f fiat Linciiis fer Bacillum Glycjr. f^pius ad

libend. From the ufeof which his Cough abated, and

he difcharged by Expedtoration much Grumous Blood

and other Matter.

As to the Convulfions and Lipothjmies, I applied to

his Noftrils Splr. C. C. Succin. (jrc. and Embrocated the

back part of his Neck with a Liniment, ex oLLiL
Alb. li. Tereb. Succin, ana 3i. N. M. 5 1^. Ung, Nervin, 3vj.

Mif. And then took leave, and upon my return the

next day found the Convulfions had left him ; nor had
he from that time any return of them, or of the

Syncope.

But on the fourth day the Stitches were torn open,

the Wound appear d large enough to admit a middle

fiz'd Hand : a great part of the Oefophagus appeared in

view much inflam'd and fcratcht by the Inftrument.

The Epyglottis did not as ufual, cover the Rima of the

Larynx, fo that I could eafily fee up into the Mouth,
part of the Annular Cartilage was cut obliquely, and

bung only by a little Fibre to the upper part of the

Larynx, &c.

Indeed I met with frequent Ruptures, the wax
Thread and Needles often fretting through the Flefli

they
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they held, and was by them put back in my Cure; km
I as often repeated the faid Stitches in manner and me-

thod as before-mentioned.

Abouc the tench Day the larger Blood-Veflels ap-

peared conglutinated and covered with newFlefli; the

Gula^f good Afpedl, the inflammation of that and all

the Neighbouring parts gone. I now dreft with Lini-

ment ArceL

On the Eleventh tb^ fymptomatic Fever was in a

manner gone, and the Wound under the circumftances

of good digeftion.

In the mean time the Diet when he could fwallow

was of Mutton-Broth, Ale-Meat, Poacht-Eggs.

The Cough continuing a long time very fevere, was
at length overcome by duly adhereing to the L'molus-

aforefaid, with repeated Boles of Bdjam. LucateL Conf.

Rofar, Rub. hora fomni, with a Draught of a Peroral

Decoction, ufed alfo inftead of common Drink To
mitigate the violence of it, and procure him Sleep,

the following Hmflus w^as frequently ufed, and never

fail'd our expectation, B: 0/. AmjgdaL DuL Rec, Expr^fs

l^.Syr. de Mecon: Laud.Lond.{Aq. Stefkl\\, Solut.}

gr. ij* fi^t haufius hvya fomni ftimfidus.

About the Eleventh and Twelfth Day5 we plainly

difcovered little Portions of new Flefli arifmg not on-

ly from the Carneous Membrane incumbent on the

Gullet, but alfo out of the Subflance of the Carti-

lages themfelves, both on the upper and lower parts of

the divided TrAchda, The external containing parts of

the Neck began now to unite by Incarnation ; new Fiefh-

arifmg and apparently leflening the dimenfions of the

Wound every time there was a Laceration of the.

Stitches, infomuch that two Needles were now fuffi-

eient, whereas I ufed in beginning noc lels than.
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fix. And thofc Carneous Portions both of tlie 7r4-

chea and Exterior parts, gradually joining and inter-

mixing, became one folid Cicatrix from each end of

the Wound almofl to the middle of the Wind-Pipe,

where the Air continued in fome degree to have an

Exit.

About the Fifteenth Day I removed feveral pieces of

Bones which had contradJed a Caries in the Carrie

lage (which in this old Man as in many others was
grown O{leous) and were thruft out by the New
Flefli.

He now Swallows with little trouble. Ears fufficiently,

and nouriflies in Proportion. The Aperture about tlie

Twenty ftxth Day was almofl: clos'd up, and in Four
or Five Days more the fides of the Wound wene per-

fedly join'd and Cicatriz'd, x.h^Trach'^a performing its

part in Refpiration as at other times without any confi-

derable inconvenience.

He fpeaks indifferent well, but is forc't to take care

in fvvallowing, the Rimula not being exadlly fhut as be-

fore the Wound, which makes Liquor of any fort more
apt to fall into the Canal, and fo cau(e a Cough,
tloarfnefs, drc. He does not Swallow dry Meats as

well as formerly, but in all other refpeds is as well as

ever.

This Cure was in this manner perform'd by me John
Keen, of RochmQormd, in the Year 1696. as above.

This fignal Hiflory affords Matter for much Obfer-

vation ; but the only ufe I ihall at prefent make of it,

is, that if, in a Perfon of this Age, (above Sixty ;)

if in a Wound whereby the Trachea was Cut through^

and feveral of the Cartilages beaten together ; the

divided parts of the Trachea may be made to unite and

grow
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grow together, (as in the prefent Cafe 0 certainly then

Lar^ngotomy ; which is a much lefs dangerous Wound
indeed, but little in Comparifon to it: in violent

Squinzies, in danger of Suffocation, from Caufes of a

Hke nature with them ; may fafely, and ought to be

put in Pradife. The Difadvantage is a flight Wound
eafiiy cured ; the Advantage nothing lefs than the Life

of a Man.

Exon.Dec.xS.

F 1 :^C I s.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

For the Month of Decmher, idpp.

THE

e O N T E N T S.

I. A Letterfrom Mr^^homzslMSkiiiy to Dr.ShznQ,
concerning the application of the Fneumatick En«

gine to Cupping-'Glaffes.

II. A Letter I)n Wallis D/'; Sloane, concerning the

Quadrature of the Parts of the Lunula of Hippocra-

tes Chius.- performed hj Mr. John Perks ; with the fur^

ther Improvements of the fame, hy Dr. David Gregory,

and Mr,]o\\n CafwelL

III. Refponfio ad Animadverjionem ad Davidis Gregorii

Catenariam,. A6t, Erudiiorum Lipjid Menfe Fevruarii

An. 1699,

IV. A Relation of two Monftrous Figs, with the refern-

hlance cf Humane Faces^ and twoyoung Turkeys joined Ij

the Bre
aft,

hy .S/VJohn Floyer, Communicated hy Dr, '^A'-

ward Tyfon, of the College offhyfuians.and R. &
V. A Letter from the Reverend Mr, Hugh Jones tothi

Reverend f)h Benjamin Woodroofe, F,R.S. concerning

feveral Olfervailes in Maryland.

VI. An Index to the Philcfophical Tranfaffions
, from

Numb. ^47. to z 59. inclufive.
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L A Letter from M'.Thorms Luffkin to ©rSloanc^

concerning the Jpplicdtion of the ^neumatick En-

gineto Cupping Glajfes.
^ ^ ^

TRes quatuorve jam effluxcrc mcnfcs cx qam
a Clariffimo omniquc laudc Digniflimo Do-
(ttore Joanne Wallifio literas acccpi, quibus

exoptat ut defcriptioncm applicationis Organi
Pneumatici ad cucurbitulam (k me fratrequc meo cx-

cogitatam) tibi communicarem. Quamvis tempus tunc

amcenioribus Mathefeos Studiis tercrcm tamendiuUus
generi Immanotam utile inventum aberudito mundo
detinere par non exiftimavi prsecipue cum ejuldem

pubiicatio mea, tam ingeniofo viro Cquem akerum Ar-

chimedcm vocare folco) defidcrata crat : itaquc morem
gerens Inclitiflimo viro fubfequentem defcriptioncm

compilavi, quam precor ut fbrcno animi vuku k mc
accipias, (quiaadolefcensfcribo) locumque ei quendam
in cruditifTimis a<9is publicis Phiiofophicis conccdcrc

digncris.

Organi Pneumatici Defcriftto, ^c.

Sit AB (Fig. I.) cylinder apneas coricavus ido-

ncsc cralTitudinis cujus diameter fit unius longitudo

vero deccm^ aut duodecim unciarum, parfque interna

fxquifitilTimc laevigata ut nimirum nulla rimula rcma-

neat, fitque ei propc fundum parralum fpraraicn O;
porro fit (operculum) E F ; (Tig, x.) fundus G H (Fig. 3 .)

iilud duabus cochleis, hie cememo metallico cylin-

dro nexus, adfit fundo nafus i, z medio perfora-

tus; & ejufdem parti externa ad modum cochleae.

Fiat virga fcrrea NN (Fi^. 4.) idoaeap cra/Titudinis, &
. longitu-
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longicudini cylindri adaptata ; ad ejufdem extremita»

rem lamina, cenea LM, & propinquius duabus uncus

caeumini altera I K; fpatiumque intermedium ita filis

linteis oleo madefadris replendum eii, uc perfediffime

cavitatem cylindri claudat ; adfic tandem manubrium N.
Ex his partibus complexum baud diffimile eft Syringa:

Chirurgorum. Formetur etiam cylinder ^neus O P Q^R
(Fig. 5.) magnitudinem figure, adasquans duabus alis

OS PS, per axem perforatus tarn magno foramine, ut

^ cjuldcm pars interna forma cochlear feminse modificaca,

accurate cochleam marem nafi recipiat; porro augea-

tur foramen ab R & Q^ufquead T T; tandemque fiat

humerus V V & formetur lamina W medio perforata

ut ei (humero^ conveniat & adharreat. Porro formetur

conulus red:us per axem perforatus 3. (Fig. 6

J

augeaturqu« foramen ab 1, x. ufque ad 4. 4 ; forme-

turque humerus 55*. ut exquifitiflime conveniat ca^

vitati cylindri T T, .& ei ftrenuc adhsereat ; fiatquc

tandem elater (Fig; 7.) ex filo ^neo helicis forma

circa cylindrum, idonese viris, & pixidis 4. 4. V. V.
diametrum fere adequans; fed pixide ahquanto al-

tius cum fibi relinquitur, habeat ad extremitatem infi-

mam laminam 77 ejufdem magnitudinis, cum pars

infima corio moUi oleo armato veftienda eft ad oc-

cludendum orificium canalis. Iterum fiat ad ver-

ticcm cucurbitulx (Fig. 8.) perforatio rotunda, qua im-

mergatur conus ufque ad alas S, S. & rimulse aut fi{^

fur^ repleantur cemcnto ex refina, terebinthina 5c cake
compofito. Tandemque fiat operculum 6.76 7. (Fig. i o.)

ad humcrum 77 corio oleo madefado veftitum, quo
aer quamprimum ex vitro hauftus erit (fi fiffiir^ utut
parvulse valvula forte remanebunt^excludi poteft. Hu-
cufque in ejufdem defcriptione tempus trivi, nunc

non de ufu & ad morbofos applicatione,, quia Medico-

rum & Chirurgorum eft, fed ufus rationc quatenus ad
Phil®-
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Philofopbiam (h. e. ^cuvoij^jojv naturae cxplicacionem)

fpedat, pauca Siibnedam Cum pollex ftrenue applicatur

ad foramen, & lamina, 99 (Fig.9.) manubrio atcoUitur ad
10. 10. at quia aer antca tantum fpatium 9.0.9. replcvic,

nunc ita rarefadJus aut expanfuseft ut fpatium 9.9. lo.io.

(hoc eft tricenties majus) occupat, quapropter aeris

vitro inclufi elafticitas, elafticitatcs elateris & aeris cy-
lindro contenti fuperans, fiirfum obtrudetur lamina, aut
valvula, qu:3e apcrta remanebit donee tanta quantitas
aeris petat cylindrum ex vitro, ut complement! aeris vi-

tro elafticitas fialt equalis elafticitatibus elateris & aeris

nunc cylindro contenti ; at aperto foramine O aeris cx-
terni prefltiri potenter occluditur valvula Csetcris pa-
ribus , & tribus quatuorve fudionibus plus minufvc
A-cTo aeris (fecundum elateris poteftatem ; & rationcm
quam habet capacitas cylindriad capacitatem cucurbi-
mix) exhauftas erunt : & fi elafticitas aeris eodem (pa-
tio fit ut quantitas, xefiftentia aut preflura fub vitro erit

ad prefliiram fiipra partes circumjacentes ut unitas ad
mille, quia antequamaer exhauftus erat vitro, refiften-

tia aut preflura fub vitro cadem fuit cum ilia fupra par-
tes extra vitrum. Notatudignum exiftimo, ut quanto
major erit cylinder eodem elatcre, tanto major aeris

quantitas exhaufta erit vitro; quia aer 9.0.9. in ma-
jus fpatium extenditur, & confequenter minorem habet
elafticitatem, quapropter majorem habebit rationem ela-

fticitas aSris in vitro ad elafticitatem aeris in cylindro &
elatere contenti itaque major aeris quantitas vitro ex-
trudetur, &c.

Colceftri^

0<aob. 16. i6p9.



Letter of T>r Wallis/^? T)r Sloan^ concern-

ing the Quadrature of the Parts of the

Lunula of Hippocrates Ghius ^ performed
jVfrJohn Perks; with thefurther Im-

provements of the fame ^ hy Dr David
Gregory , and iV/rJohn Cafwell.

SIR,

TH E S<^uartng a certain Lunuh by Hippocrates Chius

long lince, hath been known (as to the whole Lumla)
for many Ages. But (as to the Tarts of it, and the Ap-

purtenances thereunto,) New Difcoveries have been lately made,

which (I think) had not been confider'd by any before this pre-

lent Age.

I received (in November i(5pp.) from Mr. John Terks (Mailer

of an Hofpital at Old-Svoynford in WorcefteY-Jhtre^ founded by

Mr, Thomas Foley) a brief account of his S^uariug the Tortions of

Hippocrates^ Lumda ; with which ( I prefume
)
you will not be

difpleafed.

For the better underftanding of which ; I (hall premife as

known ( becaule long Cnce demonftrated, ) That, Ifon A B (the

Chord of ADB, the Quadrantal Arc of a Greater Circle, who's

Center is C, ) be defcribed, as on a Diameter, a Semi-circle ABE ;

Rrr This
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This Semi-circle^ will he Equal to that S^adrant, ( Becaufe the

Squares of their Diameters, are as a to i And, in (uch propor-

tion are their refpedive Circles ; and therefore a Quarter or the

one, equal to Half the other.

)

And, conlequently, If, from each of thefe, we fabtra6l the

common Segment ABD; iht Remain'mg Lunula ADBE i on the

one fide ) will be Equal to the Remaimng Triangle ( on tlie other

fide ) ABC. ( Or, to ABK, fuppofing AB bife^ted in K ; that is,

to half the Square CK, mfcribed in the Leder Circle. ) Which
IS commonly called, The Squaring ofHippocrates s Lunula ; That
is, the Finding a ReBilinear Figure { which may be eafyly redu-

ced to a Square
)
equal to that Lunula,

This being premifed ; The Point in hand, is, the Squaring a

given Tortion of fuch Lunula : fuppofe ADE , cutt-ofi" by a

Streight Line CDE, drawn from the Center C. Which Mr Terhs

( not knowing that the like had been before attempted by any

other ) doth perform after this manner ; viz.

Drawing the Streight Lines E A, and EB (
cuttmgihe Arc EB

in G, ) and, on AG, a perpendicular EF^ ( which will therefore

pafs to the Center C, becaufe Bifeding AG at Right-angles
;
) The

Right-lined Triangle AFE, is equal to ADE, the propofed Tortton

ofthe Lunula,

His Demonflration is to this purpofe : viz,

ADB being a Quadrantal Arc; the Angle AGB will be Thrh
Hahes of a Right Angle

; ( and its Conjunit Angle EGA, Half
a Right Angle. ) And that Angle ( being External to the Trian-

gle AGE,) is Equal to the Two Oppofite Internals GEA+ EAG.
Whereof GEA ( becaufe an Angle in the Semicircle AEB) is a

Right Angle; and therefore EAG is i%^a Right Angle, (as are

alio PEG, and FEA. ) And the Three Triangles AFE, GFE,
and



andGEAj tSLchofthcra Haifa Square. And AG to AE, as

to I ( proportional to the Refpedtive £adu of the Two Circles.

)

And the Like Segments ADG, AE, in their Refpedlive Circles

( as the Squares oftheir Refpe&ve i?^^^// ) as 2 to r. And there-

fore the Semi-fegment AFD, equal to the Segment AE. And con-

fequently ( one taking from the Triangle as much as the other

addestoit) xh^ Tortion ofthe Lunula equal to the Trian-

gle AFE. Which was to be Demonflrated.

( I take the liberty ( both in this and the things that follow ) to

vary fomewhat from the Authors Words, (but to the fame fenfe,

and without any difadvantage to Them,) fo as to Defign the lame

jRefpedive Points ( in all the Figures
) by the fame Letters*

Which makes it fomewhat Shorter ( without Repeating the iarae

Conftrudtion anew for every Figure
; ) and prevents the Confu-

lion which might arift to the Fanfy, if the fame Refpeilive

Points, in feveral Figures, were defigned by different Letters

;

and the fame Letters, in the different Figures, deOgn different

Points.
)

If the Point E chance to be in K ( the middle of the Arc AEB)
there will be no Interfedion at G ( the Points G5B being then

coincident, but without any difturbance to the Demonllration : )

Ifit happen beyond it, toward B ; then G will be on the other Ode

;

and what is here fayd of EGB, mutt be accommodated to EGA

:

which things are fo obvious, as not to need any long difcourfe.

The whole proceeds upon the fame general notion with that

of fquariug the whole Lunula (and fome other Curve-lined Fi-

gures; ) that, ifas much be added to the one fide, as is taken from

the other, the Equality remains.

And theftrefs of the Deraonftration, is, to prove the fegments

ADG and AE, to be Like Segments ; and therefore Proportional to

their Refpe6live Circles; the Whole of one,equal to Halfthe other.

The Ground of the whole Proceft is plainly this. The Angle

ACE, being an Angle at the Center of the Greater Circle, but at

the Circumference of the Lefler, the line CDE ( as it pafleth from

CA to CB
)
doth, in the fame proportion, divide the Quadra ntal

Arc ADB, and the Semicircular AEB : whence all the reft doth

naturally follow.

And this is Applicable to other Lunulas ( befide that Hif'
pocrates) if ( by altering the Angle at F, or otherwife,) we take-in

fuch a Portion of the common Segment ABD on the one fide

(inftead ofAE cut-off on the other fide) as the Proportion of the

two Circles requires.

R r r 2 I (hewed
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I fhewed this Qiiadratnre ofMr. Terks to Dr. I>aviJ Greg(^y

( our learned Profeflbr of Aftronomy at Oxfor^^) who gives his

Opinion about it ( with his Improvement of it ) in a Letter of
his to me ; which I (hall give you in his own words,

Reverend Sir, The ^adrature of the Tarts of the Lunula of
Hippocrates Ch'mSy by Mr. Terks ( which you fhewed me ) is

" very Elegant.
" I remember, the like was done, fome years fince, by MonGeur

" Tchirnhaufe ; who afligns, as equal to the fame Portion, not the

fame Triangle with that of Mr. Terks^ bnt another Equivalent
" thereunto, (as I Ihall (hew by and by.) We have his Theorem,
"jn tht y^Si^a Lipfia ^ for the Month of 4S'^//^'w/'<fr, 1687. But,

without any "Demonftratwn.
" But, both the One and the Other, feem not to have confidered

" this affair in its full extent.
" For, ifyou compleat the Two Circles, whole Arcs contain

" the Lunula oi Hippocrates\ the fame is true, as well of the Points
" in the other Semi circle ACB,as ofthofe in the Semi-circle AEB;
" and, for the fame Reafons. As appears in the Scheme annexed,
" wherein I have mark'd the Points in the Semi circle ACB, ( cor-

"refpondent to thofe of Mr. Terks in AEB,) with the correfpon-

"dent /mall Letters of the Roman and Greek Alphabets.

"If Mr. Terks had made his conftrudion univerfal; by ma-
"king both EA and EB, meet with the Greater Circle, (which he
" might have done by protradling thefe Lines and the Greater

Circle 'till they meet
; ) he might have found that the Portions

" of the Spaces A 2 CM, BHCN, (fuppofing MCN parallel to AB)
" are Quadrable as well as thole of Hippocrates s Lunula : And
" that E A > being a {freight Line, the Portion AED of Hip-
^^pocrates's Lunula , is to A g <r ( the Correfpondent of A 8 CM )
" in the Duplicate Proportion ofC 2 to A s. For E Rg (at Rthe
" Center of the Lefler Circle ) is, in this cafe, a Right Angle.

" Moreover ; If you take any Point s in the Semi circle ACB^ •

" and proceed according to Mr. Ter}i% conftruftion Univerfalized

"as above-faid; you will find, on the one fide, xht Trilineum

"As-^" (contained by the Arcs A?, A^T, and the flreight line rcT)

"equal to the Redlilineal Triangle A s?^. And, on the other fide,

" the Triltneum contained by the Arc B « ( the Complement of e A
"to the Semi- circumference,) and the Arc B d ( the Complement
ofA ^ to the Fourth part of the Circumference,)and the [freight

"line 2 d, (that is, the Tr'tlmeum BHCd diminifhed by the Se-

"gment



c

gment C 2
;
) to be equal to the ReSilineal Triangle B s f. And,

" that thofe two fpaces A g and the Difference of BHCd front

"the Segment Ct ( parts of the Lunula ACBg^ A ) taken to°

^'gether, are equal to the Triangle ACB; as well as the two
"Spaces AEDand BED, parts of the Lumh o{Hippocrates*

So that, upon the whole, it appears, that the Two Gircles-

"
( containing the Lunula Hippocrates ) being completed ; this

" Lunula AEBGA, and the other ACB g y_ A, make up one Syftem^,

" and are Conjugate Figures.

" For, (drawing a [freight line CDEjOr C % ^f>x C t d,at pleafure,

" through C the Center of the Greater Circle^ and cutting thofe,

two Circles,) the Space contained withm two Arcsof thefe two.

"Circles and part of the faid ilreight line, (as AED, or kt^y Ot,

"BHid,)
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BH 2 d,) is equal to the Redlilineal Triangle AEF, or A s or

" B 2 f, refpedlively.

" And it fo happens, that, if this line going out from C, be on
" the fame fide or the Diameter MN with the Lunula of Hippo-
crates \ the forefaid Space (which receives a pcrfedt Quadra-

" ture) is folitary
; ( fuch as are the Parts Hippocrates^ Lunula

\

" and ofthe two Spaces A g CM, BHCN ;which therefore are Parts

of the Lunula more nearly relating to one another.)

" But if that Line going out from C, be on the other fide of

"MN ; then the Space which is equal to the Re6lilineai Triangle,
" IS, the difference of two Mixtilineal Figures, ( the one a Tri-

"lineum, the other a Segment of the Ldier Circle,) as is above-

"faid; neither of which can be fquared leverally.

"All thefe particulars are plain from Mr. Terhs's Demonftra-
" tion

;
which, with a little variation ( fuch as is ufual in the dif-

" ferent Cafes of the lame Theoreme) is applicable to all of them :

" though perhaps he was not aware of it.

" In the Dimenfion of the Parts of Hippocrates s Lunula^
" it might perhaps be expedted, that the Triangle afligned equal to

" a Portion of the Lunula^ fliould be Part of the Triangle to

" which that whole Lunula is wont to be afligned equal
;

( that is,

" that the Triangle afligned equal to the Portion ADE, Ihould be

the refpe6live part of ACB which is equal to the whole Lunula\ )
" which in that of Mr. Terks is not.

"But, in that of Mr. Z/c/^/V^-^^w/d-C above-mentioned ) it is fo,

which is to this pt>rpoie.

" Iffrom any Point E, in the circumference ofthe Lefler Circle,

" we let fall on AB, a Perpendicular cutting it in L, and draw the

" line CL ; the Triangle CAL, is equal to the Portion ofthe Lm-
^mtla AED. ( And, confequently, the Tmngk CBI^ equal to

"the Portion BED.) j .

^y.^- Which ( becaufe Mr Tfchirnhaufe hath not at all done it )
" I fliall briefly Demonftrate, fo as the Deraonftration may reach

" the Tortions of the Conjugate Space ACB g > A.

" For the Triangles ACB, AEF, are like Triangles, each being

"the half of a Square : And therefore, by ip el. <S, the Triangle
" ACB IS to the Triangle AEF in the duplicate proportion of BA
" to AE, that is, by 8, el. as BA is to AL. But, by i. el. <5, the

" Triangle ACB is to the Triangle ACL as BA is to AL. There-
" fore, by 9. el. the Triangles ACL and AEF are equal. But
" the Triangle AEF is ( by Mr P<?r/^i" )

proved equal to the Por-
" tion
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fion AED. And therefore the faid Portion AED is alio equal

<^ to the Tfiangle ACL.
" I am, Sir, Your &c. D. Gregorf.

Mr C/j/uJf^had a fight of this Quadrature of Mr Terh ( be-

fore Dr Gregorie or 1 had feen it
\ ) And had given a Specimen ot

Its bemg capable offurther Improvement. But, without having

Leifure, or giving himfelf the Trouble, of purfuing it through

ali Its Appendages. I would ( with his leave ) have here in-

ferted that Specimen : But he chofe rather to decline it
;
faying,

He thought it needlefs, becaule Dr Gregorie had, fince, done the

like more fully.

The Refult of it, is to this purpofe ; On the Center B, he

draws by A, a Third Circle ; which forms another Lunula
,

than that Hippocrates : And he doth (very dextroufly) Square

the Tortious of ihis Lunula. And doth thereby let us m, to a New
Syftem, which may be purfued in like manner as Dr Gregorie

hath done that Hippocrates.

After thefe learned Difquifitions, on fo trite aSubje6l; it wili

not be needful for me to fay much. I ihall but briefly Compare
the Two Quadratures of Mr Tjchirnhauje and Mr Terk^^ (where-

in they Agree or Differ with each other. ) And then fhew, How,
by either of them, to Divide the Lunula in any Given Propartion,

- 'Monfieur Tjchirnhauje \
Letting fall, from E (on AB) a Perpen-

dicular EL, determines the Triangle ALC equal to the Portion

ADE.
Which being admitted ; We may

thus Divide the Lunula in my
Given Proportion. If we divide

AB, atL, in fuch Given Proporti-

on ; GL will, in the fame proper- -g

tion (becaufeof the Common Alti-

tude ) divide the Triangle ACB
( which is equal to the Whole Lu-

nula.) AndLE(ereaed at Right

Angles on ALB ) will determine

the Point E; from whence if we
draw^ to C, the Streight line EC, this will, at DE, divide the

Lunula in the fame Proportion.

Mr Teris ; On EDC ,
drawing the Perpendicular AF , de-

termines the Semi-quadrate AFE
,

equal to the propofed Por-

tion ;
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tion ADE. Which Semi-quadrate, is

a Uh Figure^ and a liJ^ fituate to
^ AE, asisACBtoAB.

And therefore ( becaufe like Fi-

gures are in the Duplicate Proportion
of their refpedive Sides ) If we fo

infcribe AE, as that the Square of

AE be to the Square of AB, in fuch

Given Proportion, the Lunula will

C at DE, be fo divided as is required.

And this will hold ( ifduly appli-

ed, according as the different Cafes may require ) though E be

taken ( in the Continuation of the Semi-circle ) beyond B. For

{ ftill ) Like Figures, will be in Duplicate Proportion of their

Refpedive Sides ; and CE= CD±DE. And the fame is yet im-

proveable much further.

I forbear to Apply this to the feveral Parts of the whole Sy-

fleme, confidered by Dr Gregorie^ ( Or to that of Mr Cajwelly

)

that I be not too Teadious.

Much lefs fhall I give my felfthe trouble to confider the Solids

to be made by the Converfion of it, or ofits parts, about a given

Axis, (as MN, or AB, or AC, or BC, &c. ) with their Surfaces and

Centers ofGravity ; as I have done elfewhere for the Cycloid :

But fuch as are at Leifure ( and think it worth the while,
) may

-do it by fuch like Methodes as I have made ufe of for the Cydoide,

lam SIR,
Tours toferve you,

JOHN JVALLIS.

Pofl-fcript.

In the TranfaBms for the Month of Auguji laft pafl; Numb. i fS'-

A Letter of mine, is very faultyly Printed. I defire that the Errata

may be thus Corrected.

P<tg. 280. /. 24. ut ait./'. 281./. I J. differentias infinitefimas. f. 28*. /. 12. (ut

antea) reram Novitas. /. 14. Melfis. /.15. Et quidem. /. 16, Atque hinc.

/. 17. natura. /. 22. Academia. /.25. reapfe. /.53. mifi. 285. /. defperatum.

/. II. Sued. /. 17. itinere. /. 2j. adomat. /. 33. Coeno. 284. /. i. fita. /.15.

redeundo ) fenfim, /. 17. motibus. /. 19. penitius. /. 22. materia?. L 23. per-

pendiculum ere6los ) ad. /.24. longo traftu. Lz%, praefe. /.29. Multaque. /. 30.

annos. / 31. deprompta) raihi videntur hue. /.32. alio. /.34. coenofum, torbi-

dum. /.35. Ifthmo./. uh.ThzWordsV. S. Aug. 29. \6<)^. Jhouldhxvz fiood^ lin. 20.

Numb. 257.^. 346./. iiAheSolarTr(>pkalyear,j^. 349. /. 2, fuggeftedby./'. 3JI.
i. 34. ftands thus.



Refponjio ad L^nimadveYjionem ad Da-
^ idis Gregorii Catenariam ^ Act.

Eruditorum Lip/ice. AlenfeFehruarii

QU^ in Animadverfione ad noftras de CatenarLi

Demonftrationes objicit Anonynius funt hsec.Quod

rem ab aliis jam ante feptennium inventam & publice

expofitam demonftrare aggrefllis fim, niodo quodam meo.

Ita quidem eft, & me hoc fadturum in ipfa prcEfatione

fum profeffus. Quid vero hie redargiiendum fit non ca-

pio. Celeberrimi viri Hugenius, Leibnitius & BernouUrus

plurimas Catenarise proprietates detexerunt 5c edide-

runt, at non demonftrarunt. Ego
,
quod fufcepi , de-

monftrationes pertexui. An Archimedi honefte obji-

ciatur illum^o/? diutiorem Temporis moram eorum de He-
licHus Theorematum demonjirationes edtdijje quce Conon rep-

perit. at non demonflravit} Hoc tamen profitetur, in prtsf.

ad Librum de iflis lineis^ Archimedes, Ego certe Credo
ita demum Geometrise fuam finceritatem, decufque con-

ftare, fi nihil non demonftratum in publicmii profera-

tur 5 faltem per annos plures non demonftratum ma-
neat.

Sed an res'hsec ( nempe Catenarise Natura & proprie-

tates primaries) ab aliis inventa & publice expofita fait

Certe ifta Catenari^ proprietas, Corol. 6. Prop. 2. aliis

Sff indicia



indi6ta eft penitus ante editas hafce demonftrationes.

Cum tamen lit ni fallor inter primanas illius proprie-

tates , 6c omnium longe utilillima, & ad vitae commu-
nis Uius facillime reducenda. Abomni aevo, "m aedifi-

ciis publicis fornices arcufque tarn ad firmitatemquam
pulchritudinem adhibuerunt Architedti : Qualis tamen
fit fornicis figura legitima ad ufque editas noftras de-

monftrationes ignoratum eft. Citato enim Corollark)

dic3:um eft primo, Catenam in piano verticallyjed fitu in-

verfo
, figuram fervare nec decidere^ adeoque arcum feu for^

nicem facere tenuijfimum : Hoc efi Jpbcerns minimas rigidtis

& lubrtcas in inverja curva Catenaria difpojitivs arcum con-

fiituere cujus nulla pars ab aim extrorfum vel mtrorfum

propellitur ; fed manentibus infimis punclis immotis^ virtute

Juce Jiguree Juflineri, Verum quidem eft fornices firmos

jam olim fuiffe extruilos : fedaddidum Corol. often-

film id exinde fieri, quod in crajjitie cu ujlihet eorum qucz^

dam Catenaria inclufajit : neque Ji tenuijjimus effet^ partejque

haberet lubrtcasfujimeretur alternis figurce arctis.

Agnofcit tamen poftea Animadverfionis Audlor Ope-
rse pretium fore fires licet cognita dudum, ex novo fed

fblido principio derivaretur. Quomodo Res Geome-
trica non demonftrata dici poflit cognita, ego non Capio,

nifi afTertum pro cognito habeatur, axioma certe Geo-
metric promovendae parum idoneum. Nullus dubito

quin Celebres fupra nominati Viri Theorematum inven-

tores illorum demonftrationes noveriut. At certe iton

ediderunt, nec alios ab illis edendis arcere voluerunt

:

Neque omnia ad Funiculariam attinentia exhaurive-

runt, ut ex did:is de Fornicis figura conftat. Si pro-

prioram pulcherrimorum Theorematum demonftratio-

nes publici juris feciflfent, ego de aliis demonftrationi-

hm condendisj, neque forfaa de aliis Tlieorematibus in-

veniendis cogitaffem nunquam.
Sufficere ait Animadverfbr fi confideretur quomodo

propolitionem primam & primariam cui reliqua^ fuper-

ftruuntur
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ftruuntur demoriftraverim ego. Neqae illi fufFecilTe

credendum, nifi quia inaliis quod commentario fuo in

pejus detx)rquere pofTet invenire nequibat. Et certe fi,

affumpta primaria Catanarise proprietate, ad alia exinde

eruen^a me protinus contuliflem , nihil feciflem quod
a prjncipibus Geometris non fit factum : Et in ilio cafii

proprietates fequentibus propofitionibus (^, 6c 29 corol-

kriis, de affumpta Curva legitime demonftratse
(
quod

ante non erat facftum
)
jure habend^e forent. Malui

tamen ex Catenas natura proprietatem iftam in ante-

ceffum eruere per prop, banc primam
,
quam attente

confiderandam fibi proponit Animadverfor.

Primum quod reprehendat invenit, quod quaedam ex

Mechanicis conftare dixerim, quae diftindiius enuntiare

atque etiam appiicare operse pretium fuifle ait. Ego
qui Geometris demonftranda Theoremata qu^edam
fufceperam , omnia minutim exequenda non credebam,

fed vulgo nota & ex aliis ftientiis petita aflumere fas

efle etiamnum arbitror ; prefertim fi ipfiim Theorema^
ut in cafu preFenti, aperte enunciaverim. Verum ut

Animadverforigratumfaciam, Lemma iftud demonftra-

bo, cum diftindEius enuntiare nequeam, quam eft hadle-

nus factum in hxc verba,

LEMMA.
r

Potentm tres in tequilibrio poJIt(e eandem hahent ratio-

nam cum reSlis trthus ad ipfarum direUiones parallelisj

velindato arigulo inclinatisj a mutm occurJu terminate*

Puta fi potentiae tres trahentes, impellentes vel utcunque

agentes, fecundum redias PA, PB, PC fint in sequili-

brioi & inclinentur ad has direditiones tres redlas EF,
FD, DE in angulo quovis dato, hoc eft fi anguli

EAP,FBPjDCP fuerint aequales, Dico potentias

Sff2 A,



A, B & C efle inter fe ut red^ FE, FD & DE.
Producantnr XQdx AP, B P, CP in G, H& K.

In quadrilatero F AP B, cum angulus externus E AP
fit, ex hypothefi, sequalis interno & oppfito P B F, Emnt
i^iterni duo oppofiti FAP & FBP sequales duobus
red:is; Cumque omnes quatuor interni quatuor redtis

sequentur, erunt reliqui duo F & AP B in eodem qua-

drilatero oppofiti, duobus reikis etiam sequales. ; Se3
A P B & B P G efficiunt duos redtos, & igitur angulus

F eft asqualis angulo B P G. Similiter Oftendentur D
& B P K aequales, item E & A P K.
Quoniam tres potentiae fiint in sequilibrio, fiintim-

motas, & igitur earum quaslibet pro hypomochlio ha-

beri poteft reliquarurh duaijum refpediu quas in sequi-

librio manent' Si B habeatur pro hypomochlio
,
per

MecHanicae libtiflSiiium thedrema , Potentia A ^11 ad

potentiam C, ficutfinus anguli BPK ad finumanguli

B P G, hoc eft finus anguli D ad finum anguli F, hoc
eft reda F E ad redam D E. Rurfiis, pofito C hypo-

mochlio, potentia ;A \eft ad potentiarii'B ut finus an-

guli C P H "ad findM iin|uli C.p<;^.^ five finus anguli

BPK ad iiniim anguli A PK, hot' eft finus anguli D



ad finnm anguli E, hoc eft ut redJ'a FE ad redam
F D. Tres igitur poteiitia: A, B & Clunt ut recte F E,

F D D E. q. e. d.

Prima Demonftrationismese verba vera efle agnofcit

lin. i6, in fenlu ibi pofito, qiiem ego viciilim

pro vero & meoagnolco : Sedh^c faciliiisex praemillb

Lemmate feqauntur, fi mecum concipiatur totius urieo-

Ise dD gravitas iii ejus medium pundimi a^ngregari^

nempe grave in ejus centrum gravitatis uc Geuinecris

fblenne eft ^ atque grave hoc, rotatione circa d centrum,

in fitum perpendicularem, five inter d & Terr^ cen-

trum fern 3 hoc eft, primo momento, per redtam ad
d D normalem.

Demonftrationis meae verba fequentia aliquot lin^ 24,

J?ag,^^, 6c feqq. apponit, quibus fuum in lUa commenta-
rium fiibned:ir, m cujus ultimis verbis nemp

,
^/^ro^^i^^j'

qucedam reBa eji ad tllam ipfam portioneniy sequivociitioni

fundamentum ponit. Si per conjtantem banc reUam in-

telligat infinite parvam, ejufdemque generis cum dD
vi^, conftantem fluxionem ordinatse m Catenaria, me-
cum facit, eftque illud ipfiim quod dixi in primisvoci-

bus abillo citatis, lin. 14 & ^^qq- Sed in hoc fenlu non
explicant verba mea ultimo citata quibus explicandis

adduci videntur. In illisenim loquor non de gravitate

Imese dD qua in fitum verticalem fe componere cona-

tur, fedde gravitatis hujuscaufa, quam addiftindtionem

voco Gravitatis aUtonem in Dd normaliter exertam. At-

que caufam hanc exponi jubeo per redtam ejufdem

nempe generis lineam cum Catenae longitudine quam jUe

aflSgnabilem vocat. Siiperms quidemlinese Dd gravi-

tatis partem earn qua in fitum verticaiem fe compo-
nere conatur

,
reprefentari oftendi per infinite par-

vam fed conftantem d^: At hujus caufam, quam gravi-

tatis adtionem voco, per afllignabilem & conftantem a

expono. Veibaenim mea fiuit Gravitatis aSlio tnpartes

correjpondentes Catenae Dd normaliter exerta etiam conjtans



ierit Jive ubique eadem, Exponatur hcecper reSlam a, Falfb

igitur poft verba hsec Exponatur hcec fubjungit
(
conjians

Gravitatioms quantttcvs ) Et ut fidem falfae hinc expofitioni

faciat, prius & etiam poftea ( lineis 29 6c 15 pd^, 88.

)

gravitationis fcribit charad:ere Italico, quali ubi-

que mea verba a fuis diftinguit, cum interim k voce hac

nimis ambigua prorfus abftineo, & gravitatem pro effe-

(fiu, gravitaus actionem pro caufa ufurpo femper. Po-
tuiflet Caufa, five Gravitationis Adio, per eandem
etiam exponi : Et ita quidem feciflem fi nulla fuiflet oc-

cafio hunc applicandi potentias modum mutare. Verum
cum in decurfii hoc fit fadium, ita ut ponderis per M F
trahentis vis infinite quam nunc major evadat, ideo

Caufam utrique modo applicationis communem, per li-

neam ordinariam exponere volui.

Poftquam ftmel invenit, vel invenifle fingit me gravi-

tationis quantitatem qua linea d D circa d mobilisfitum

verticalem afFedat, per lineam a exponere vel repre-

fentare, multa undique illi occurrunt monftra quibufcum
pag'^9 & 90 fortiter pugnat. Dehorum

(
quippe fiio-

rum ) faiute videat ipfe: ad me nihil attinent : Ego fi-

quidem de ponderibus tt 5( z ab ipfo in fcenam produdtis

ne verbum ; qui in vocibus ab ipfb citatis fic aio, d ^ re-

prefentabit gravitatis partem earn quaJit utY>6. in Jitum ver*

ticalem fe componere conatur i & redtam aflSgnabilem a ex-

ponere jubeo gravitatis praediitse adlionern, quarum al-

tera eft efFecStus, altera Caufa. Licetque, ni falior, cau-

fam ab efFedlu diftinguere, & per lineas diverfas exponere,

modo hae femper fint proportionales, ut in noftra re-

preftntatione fit : Effedtum fiquidem per conftantem in-

finite parvam, Caufam per conftantem aflSgnabilem.

Pofteriore parte paginal 89, poft citata quasdam ex
meis verbis, ait non fatis apparere Lemmatis Mechanici

vel fenfum vel applicationem. De ejus fenfii hadtenus

xlidtum, quem nunc fatis apparere non dubito : De ap-

plicatione nunc agendum.



Si concipiatur(ut fapradidum) lineoIaedD gravitas

abfoluta per dD expolita, in ejus centro gravicac's M
colledii, 6c grave hoc fecundum diredionem MF ad
d D normalem vi gravitatis fuse defccndere : Potentia

fecuiidum MD trahens quae in sequilibrio eft cum prse-

dido gravi, per praemiflum lemma^ eft ad ejus momen-

tum fivepotentiam trahentem fecundum MF, ficut^^D

ad J^d. Nam angulus J'Dd, quo inclinatur ad
MD5 sequalis eft angulo dgF quo inclinatur ad
MFi t^i:^. uterque complementum anguli d ad redium.

Atque hoe etiam obtinet
,
agnofeente Animadver/bre

,

fi ut in vulgari Mechanica, prsedidium grave piano M F
incumbens, interpofita trochlea ad M, trahatur ab alia

gravi ipfi M D incumbente : Erit hoc ad illud ficut

DJ^ add^.
Quod fly reliquis manentibus, modus applicationis ha-

mm potentiarum mutetur, ita ut ad flexilis linese d

eujus extremum d immotum, pundium medium M ap-

plicetur pondus fecundum MF vires exerens, quippe

arcum centro d, radio d M, in defcenfii defcripturumt

Erit Ponderis hujus vis > ad flexilem lineam red:am ad
M incurvandam^ infinita relped:u vis fu^ gravitatis ab-

fblutse ^ & vis fecundum M D trahens ad modo defer i-

ptam incuryatiouem impediendam requifita^ etiam infir



nita relpecSta ejus quae prius requiribatur ad poodus M
in piano MF fiiftinendum. Adeo am potentise quae, in

priore applicationis modo, exponebantur per dJ, «J^D,

nunc exponendae veniant per infinite majores prioribus

proporcionales : Nam, ut prius, ,pondus M trahitfecun-

dum du*e<^tionem M F, potentia illud iiiftinens fecun-

dum MDj ^hsec duo eiTe in sequilibrio, ex partium

Catenae qiiiete conftat. Eadem igitur manebit harum
ratio quse prius fuerat. Sed caufa quse lineam flexilem

dD (cujus extremum d immotum, cujufque medio pun-
£to M applicatur grave infinite quidem parvum, fed

cujus vires per hunc applicationis modum infinite majo-

res redduntur, 5c proinde in Animadverforis phrafi affi-

gnabiles fiunt ) in reClam extendit, eft Catenae D A gra-

vitas qu^ eft ipfius longitudini proportionalis. Hsec

ergo eft ad conftantem 6c affignabilem a ( conftanti fed

inaflignabili proportionalem ) utDJ'ad(^d. Atque
lie Animadverfori patere credo veram conclufionem

abfque afTumptis erroneis fuiiTe probatam.

Ad fugillationes fub initiiim ac finem Animadverfio-

^is iftius taai indecore fparfas, commodius refpondebi-

^tur, cum Auitor innotefcet i Nam cum ignoto de Ma-
them^ticis pofthac^ nedum aliis, difputare facile mihinon
perfuaferim.
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IV. A ^lation of two Monftrous Tigs, with the

refemhlance of Humane Faces ^ and two young

Turkeys joined by the ^rea/ly by Sir John Floyer,

Communicated by T>r. Edward Tyfonj Fellow of

the College of ^hyftciansy and R. S.

BY the defciptioii of the following Monfters I de-

fjgn to prove that the Diftortion of the parts of

a Fdtus, may occafion it to reprefent the Figure of dif-

ferent Animals, without any real Coition betwixt the

two Species.

In May 1699. there was ftiewed to me a Pig, at

Weeford in Staffordjhire, with a Face (bmething repre-

fenting that of a Man s ; the Chin was very like that of

an Humane /^^to, and theroundnefe of the Head, and

flatnefs of the Ears furprized all Perfons, and they did

ufually apprehend it to be a Humane Face, produced

by the Copulation of two Species. But when I had

long confider'd the Head, I obferved there was a de-

preffion of the Bone? of the Nofe in that place which

was betwixt the Eyes ; in which the Pig's Face feem'd

to me to be broken, and the Nole drawn up to appear

like a Humane : the Under-Jaw was inverted to grow

up to meet the Upper, the Tongue and Mouth were

made more hke a Humane, being altered by fomc ex-

ternal Preflure upon the Mouth of the Pig, which broke

the Bones of the Nofe, and caufed their depreflion to-

wards the Palate, and the inverfion of the Under^Jaw,

I'his preflure on the Mouth forced the Bonea upward,

fo much as to cover the Eye-holes, and the Pig appears

blind : A. (TakiJ is the place of the Bone dcprefied : B-

U u u is
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is the depth of it. It clofed it felf with a Spring, when w^
opened it by force, fo that it had grown clofed up eve'^

fince it was Cartilaginous. By this breach or depreflion

of the Pig's Face, 1 was firft convinced that this Mon-
fter was not from the Conjundion of both Kinds ; but

only occafioned by the pervertion of the comprefTion

of the Womb, ot PUcema, or other Pigs in the fame

part of the Womb. And that the Pigs Head was
fireigtned in its growth, appeared by the flatnefs of the

Ears, and that this depreflure happened whilll the

Bones were Cartilaginous, appears by the Bones de-

prefled, which remain'd Cartilaginous, and at the fame

rime the Under Jaw was inverted, and Hbad made
more round. I farther obferved that all the Head was
covered with Hair, as the other Pigs were ; that the

Teeth in the Mouth were Pigs Teeth, the Hair of the

Pigs Head was Yellow, as that of the Sows was : the

Monflrous Pig was as big, and as well grown as the reft

of the Pigs, and therefore begot by the Bore at the fame

time: the Nofe was a perfed: Pigs Snout, and there

was no Upper Lip as in the Hum.ane Kind; in all the

other parts it appeared to be a perfedl Pig, no parts

were wanting, but thofe of the Face, diftorted by fome
external Accident. I could not learn by enquiry that

theSowhadany blow, or other Accident, which might

occafion the Monflrofity. It is not to be thought that

the Imagination of the Sow could be fo violent as to

diftort the Bones without injuring the reft of the Pigs,

which appeared all found. This Monfter was pigged

alive ; but dyed becaufe it could not Suck, the Nofe
being flopped. The cry of the Pig was not like the

other Pigs, becaufe of the ftoppage of its Nofe, and
the alteration of the Figure of its Mouth.

£ was
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I was further convinced in-Opinion that there was

really no mixture of the two Species m this Monftcr,

by the Woman's account who faw the Sow take the

Bore, and after fixteen Weeks, on the beginning of the

feventeenth, which is the ufuai time, the Sow pigged

eight Pigs, the firfl: five were perfed Pigs, the fixth

was the Monfter, and afrer that two more perfe6l

Pigs, all which I (aw fucking the Sow, and as well

ftiaped, and as large as poffible, being then three or

four days old.

1 oft reflected on the Figure of a Mule, that being

an Animal produced by the Copulation of an Afs and

a Mare, the extremities of the Body, the Feet, Tail

and Ears, and the black Crofe on the Back relembling

that of the AfTes ; by this we can obferve that the Fe-

male contains in her Eggs the firfl: Rudiments of the

Animal of her own Species, and that the impregnati-

on only changes fome of the extremities into rcfem-

blance of the Male.

Parous gives an Account of a Monfl:€r born at Bruffels

Annoi$6^' with a Humane Head, Face, and fore Feet

like Hands and Shoulders ; but in the refl; of the Body
like another Pig, This at firfl: fight relembled our

Monfl:rous Pig defcribed, but ours had no Hands, nei-

ther any part truly Human, but only Hke the Humane
Kind.

Licetus de Monfiris^ gives many odd Stories of tlie

mixture ofmany Animals, of Pigs with a Man s Head,

and Pigs with Dogs Heads ; and a Monfl;er half Man,

and the lower parts like a Dog, and this both Cardan

and Par£us delcribe. This (eems to contradid our

new Difcoveries ; for if the Male fupplies the Animd-^

cuU, the pAtus mufl: alway be of the fame Species as

the Male, if the Female fupplies it of her Kind, but

this Monfter mufl: be by a mixture of both Species.

U u u z This
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This kind of Monftrous Pigs produced by the un-

natural fituations of Parts by fome external comprefli-

on I believe is very frequent, becaufe I had another of
the fame Kind fent me out of Derhyfhire, which had a

refemblance of a Man's Face, and all the other parts

of a Pig, and this had the fame Chin, and deprefTion

betwixt the Eyes, the roundncfs of the Head, and flat-

neft of the Ears I have above defcribed. But this Der^

hyfhin Monfter wanted Hair, as Pigs which come too

{bon do; and no Sex could be diftinguifhed in it: but
the former defcribed was a Bore Pig, many other Pigs

were pigged at the fame time, but I will not relate

what particular Monftrofities were told of them , as

one Eye amongft five, the crying like a Child ; be-

caufe I believe either Fidion, or want of Obfervation

has made more Monfters than Nature ever produced.

Blindnefs is ' frequently obfcrvcd amongfl: yoiing Pigs>

but the caufe of their being born blind is not yet ob-

ferved.

Jn Account of two young Turkeys joyned together

by their Breajls, fent to me from Thorpe.

TWO Turkeys were taken out of one Egg, which

was not oblerved to be more large than ordinary,

when the reft of the Turkey Eggs were well hatched,

thefe Turkeys grew together by the Flefliof the Breaft

Bone, but were in all other parts diftind; the two
Heads, four Legs, four Wings, and two Trunks of

the Body did appear fomething Monftrous ; but it was
evident that the Monftrofity was only two Turkeys
flicking fuperficially together , and both feemed lefs

than the ordinary thicknefs of Turkeys ; there wanted
both.
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both Nutriment, and room for the growing of both

Turkeys, which was the occafion of their cohefion and

finalincfs. 'Tis very obvious to imagine that the

Egg had two Yolks in it, and from thence came the

double Turkeys;. For 'tis a general caution amongft

the Women not to (et any Egg with two Yolks, be-

caufe it always mifcarries. Thefe Turkeys had diftindt

Cavities in their Bodies, and two Hearts ; fo that they

had two diftin(9: Ckatriculas, and coniequently two
Yolks from whence they were produced, which Acci-

dent is very common. 1 have a dried Monftrous

Chicken, which was given me, it has but one Head,

four Wings, four Legs, and one cavity in the Body, and
confequcntly had but one Heart, in this cafe this Mon-
flrous Chicken was produced from one Cicatricula, and

confequentiy one Heart. So Paraus mentions a double

Infant with one Heart ; in thefe Cafes the Original of

the Infant was one, and the Veflels regular, but in the

extremity the Arteries and Nerves were divided into

more Branches than ordinary, and produced double

parts; and t|js is like the double Flowers of Plants/

which are produced fo by the richnefs of the Soil.

As the two Yolks of Eggs are joyned mxX^QOvariunfj

and covered with one Skin. So it is in thfe Eggs of
^adrupeds they are joyned in the Ovarium, and as

they grow their Bodies do externally cohere. So that

I may obferve that there are thefe two Reafons of the

multitude of the parts in an E;;?^^? ; the joining of two
perfect Animals, or elfe the extraordinary divifion of
the 'Original Veflels, the Arteries and Nerves. I can*

• not omit another Accident, of which I was informed,

and it was much admired by the Country. This yeat

^t Vunchurchm Warwickfhire. a Cow calved four Calves
perfed:, aaid all living.

V. ParP
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V. fart of a Letter from the ^verend Mr. Hugh
Jones to the ^verend Dr. Benjamin Wood-
roofe, F.^ S. concerning feveral Obfervahles in

Maryland.

Honoured Sir^

AS for this Country which you defire me to ftnd

you an account of, the following Particulars,

I hope, will give you an Idea thereof, and of our.

way of Living. Chclepak-Ba,'^ runs North and
by Weft about two hundred Miles or more, divides

this Province, as well as Virginia, into two parts,

which we call the Eaftern and Weftern Shores. The
whole Province contains Eleven Counties, Six on
our fide, which is the Weftern, and Five on the

Eaftern Shore. The Land is generally Low on both

fides* No Hill that I have feen or heard of among
the Inhabitants fifty Yards Perpendicu^r ; but about

one hundred Miles back, or Weft of us, towards the

Heads of Rivers the Ground rifes and appears in very

high Mountains, and rocky Precipices, running North
and South, from the top of which a Man may have a

clear Profped of Virginia and Maryland. All the low
Land is very woody, like one continued Forreft, no
part clear but what is cleared by the Englifh. And tho

we are Pretty clofely feated, yec we cannot fee ©ur

next Neighbours Houfe for Trees. Indeed in few years

we may exped it otherwife, for the Tobacco-Trade de-

ftroys abundance of Timber, both for making of
Hogftieads, and building of Tobacco-Houfes ; befides

clearing of Ground yearly for Planting. Our Soil is

geaerally Sandy, free from Stone, which makes it

very
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very convenient for Travelling; and we have no oc-

cafion for Shooing our Horfes, except in frofty Wea-
ther. And what with the goodnefs of our little

Horfes, and the finoothnefs of the Roads, we can tra^

vel upon occafion fifty Miles in a Summers Afternoon,

and ibmetimes a hundred Miles in a Day: indeed our

Miles are not counted fo long as in England, As
for the natural Situation of the Country, the number
of Navigable Rivers, Creeks, Inlets, render it fo Con-
venient for Exporting, and Importing Goods into any

part thereof, by Water Carriage, that no Country can

compare with it. The rich and plentiful Gifts of Na-
ture likewife add to the Happinefs of the Place ; the

Three Elements affording plenty of Food for the ufe of

Man, viz* Deer, Fowle, both Water and Land, in a-

bundance: and for the preferving of Health many ex-

cellent Herbs and Roots, the difcovery of whofe Ver-

tues we owe chiefly to the Indians. As for the natural

Produdt of the Country, we have for Timber, feveral

forts ©f Oak, viz. The Red^ White, Black, Chefnut^

Water, Spanifli, and Line Oaks; which laft bears a

Leaf like a Willow. We have Cedar White and Red y

theRcdferves only for Pofts and Groundfils, the White

to rive or fplit into Boards, that being the freed from

Knots, and goes under the name of Cyprefs, but I

think falfly.

Here is a Tree wc call Cyprefs, which is extraor--

dinary large in Bulk, and bears a Leaf like the Send-

tive Plant, it is foftand fpungy, will not Rive, and is

fit for no ufe. We have Black Wallnut, which is

mightily efteemed by the Joyners for its Grain and
Colour. Here is a fort of Poplar that makes good
White Plank, it is a large Tree, and bears a Flower

like a Tuhp. We have alfo plenty of Pine, and .

Dog-wood, which is a fine Flower-bearing-Tree. Saf
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f^fras, Locuft, a Tree of very quick growth, and ve-

ry durable in Building, Hiclcery, of which he have

two forts, Red and White, this ferves chiefly for fire

Wood, being the befl for that ufe. Wc have alfo

plenty of Chefnuts and Chinquapine another Species

of Chefnut ; and a fort of Elm like a Dutch Elm,

which we call the Sugar-Tree, from the fweetnefs of

its Juice, with which fome have made good Sugac.

Here is alfo a fort of Elder, whofe Bark isclofcly guarded

with Prickles hke thole of a Briar. Tulip-bearing-

Laurel, and Myrtle of feveral forts ; one whereof bears

a Berry with which they make in the Eaftern Shore

green Wax, very proper to make Candles if mixed
with Tallow.

Among the Inhabitants of the Air, which are ve-

ry numerous. The humbing Bird is the mofl: curi-

ous, they continue with us all Summer, feeding on-

ly upon Flowers like Bees. The mocking Bird, for

various Notes, exceeds all the Birds, 1 believe, in the

World ; but it is bard to raife one, by reafon of the

hardnefs of the Winter that Kills them in their Cages

:

it is a very tender Bird, and requires a great deal of
Attendance, and the Seamen will not give it them, elfo

I had fent your Son one before now, purfuant to his

requeft. Of all our Reptiles, the Rattle-Snake is the

moft noted ; and what is commonly reported of its

charming Birds, and Squirrels, &c. is not grouadleft,

for it hath been affirmed to me by feveral Eye Witnef-

fes. As for the Nature of the Clime, the Air is now
more wholefome than formerly, which I fuppofe pro-

ceeds from the opening of the Country, that givingSthe

Air a freer motion. Our Summers are not extreme hot,

as in the firft fearing; and our Winters are generally

ftvere towards what they are in England. The North-

Weft Wind is very fliarp in Winter, and even in tlie
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heat of Summer it mightily cools the Air ; and too

often at that time a fudden North^Wcftern ftrikes our

Labourers into a Fever, when they are not careful to

provide for it, and put on their Garments while they

are at Work. We have little or no Woollen or Linnen

Manufadure followedi by any of us (except what is

flonc in Somerfet County over the Bay) becaufe we
are yearly fupplied from England with necefiaries : but

Tobacco is our Meat, Drink, Cloathing and Monies;

not but that we have Money both Sfanijb and English

pretty plenty, which ferves only for Pocket Expences,

and not for Trade, Tobacco being the Standard for

Trade, not only with the Merchants, but alfo among
our felves.

It were too tedious to relate the way and manner of

making Tobacco, which is a Commodity fo vendible,

efpecially thefe laft: feven years pad, that thoufands

have got good Eftates by it. Moil of our Planters

when they began this fort of Husbandry had not where-

withal to Cloath themfelves, whereof feveral now are

worth thoufands of Pounds. Indeed this Country hath

been cniefly feated by Poor People, whofe Induftry

hath raifed them to great Eftates Our common Drink

is Syder, which is very good, and where it is rightly

ordered not inferior to the beft White-Wine. We have

Wine brought us from Maderd and Fajd , Rum
fwm Barhadoes ;

Beer, Mault, and Wines from Eng-

land. We have plenty of good Grapes growing wild

in the Woods, but there is no Improvement made of

them. And now Sir, to touch a little upon that which

chiefly under God Advances our welfare, viz. Our
Government ; we are governed by the fame Laws as

in England, only fome Ads of Aflembly we have re-

lating to fome particular Cafes not under the Verge of

^h€ Englijh Laws : or where the Laws of England do
X X X not
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not fo aptly provide for fome Circumftances under

which our way of living hath put us.

The Church of England, God be praifed, is pretty

firmly Eftabliflied among us. Churches are built and

there is an Annual Stipend allow'd to every Minifter

by a perpetual Law, which is more or lefs according

to the number of Taxables in each Parirti, every Chri-

ftian Male above Sixteen years old, and Negroes Male
and Female above that Age pay forty Pound of To-
bacco to the Minifter, which is Levied by the Sheriff

among other Publick Levies , which makes the Re-
venues of the Minifters , one with another, about

twenty thoufand Pound of Tobacco, or one hundred
Pound Sterling fcr ann. It hath been the unhappinefs of
this Country that they have had no Proteftant Mini-

llers hardly among them till Governour Nicholfons

time vvvho has been a great Promoter and Encouragec

of the Clergy) but now and then an Itinerant Preacher

of very loole Morals, and fcandalous Behaviour ; fo

that what with fuch Mens ill Examples, the Roman
Priefls cunning, and the Quakers Bigotry, Religion was
in a manner turned out of Doors- But God be praifed

things now (land better, and our Churches are crov^^ded

as full as they can hold, and the People are pretty fen-

fible of the Roman Superfticion, and the Quakers
'Madnefs; fa that their Parties both joyned toge-

gether are very inconfiderable to what ours is. Indeed

the Quakers ftruggle hard to maintain their footing, and
their Teachers (efpecially the Female Sex, who are the

moft zealous) are very free of their Taunts, and Con-
tumelies againft us, but it is to little purpofe, unlefs to

make their own way more ridiculous and odious. As
for our part, I think we take the moft effedual Me-
thod,, under God, to ftop their fpreading, viz. By not

minding them^ fof I believe that to oppofe a Herefieby

Dilputes
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Difputes and Declamations is the ready way to increafe

it. And I find the more they Condemn our Church,
Rail and ScofF at the Clergy, the fewer Profelytes they
Gain. And I do not doubt, if it pleafe God, but in

few years the Church will have not many to oppofe it,

efpecially of Quakers. We have not yet found the

way of Aflbciating our felves in Towns and Corpora-

tions, by rcafon of the fewnefs of Handicrafts-Men

;

and we have no Trade at Home or Abroad, but that

of Tobacco; There are indeed feveral places allotted

for Towns ; but hitherto they are only Titular ones,

except Anmplis where the Governour Refides. Go-
Ternour Nkholfon hath done his endeavour to make a

Town of that : there are in it about forty Dwelling

Houfes, Seven or Eight whereof can afford good
Lodging and Accommodations for Strangers. There is

alfo a State-Houfe, and a Free-School built with Brick,

which make a great ftiew among a parcel of wooden
Houfes, and the Foundation of a Church laid , the

only Brick Church in Maryland. They have two
Market-days in the Week,, and had Governour Nichol-

fon continued there fome years longer, he had brought

it to fome perfedlion.

As for our Predeceilbrs the Indians, \ cannot give you
at prefent any further account of them than this, viz.

That whereas at the firfl: Seating of Maryland there

were feveral Nations of Indians in the Country, go-

verned by feveral petty Kings ; Now I do not think

that there are Five hundred fighting Men of them in

the Province, and thofe are moft on the Eaftern Shore,

where they have two or three little Towns : fome of

them come over to our fide in Winter time to Hunt for

Dear, being generally Employed by the Englijh, they

take dehght in nothing elfe ; and it is rare that any of

them will imbrace our way of Living or Worfliip.

X X X a The
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The Caufe of their diminilhing proceeded not from
any Wars with the Englijh, for we have had none with
them; but from their own perpetual Difcords and
Wars among themfelves, as being a fcattered People

under ftveral Heads, and always at variance one with
another. The Female Sex alfo have fwept away a
great many, fo that now they are dwindled almoft to

nothing. One thing is obfervable in them, tho they
are a People very timorous and cowardly in Fight, yet
when taken Prifoners and Condemned, they'l dye like

Heroes, braving the moft Exquifite Tortures that can
be invented, and finging all the time they are upon the

Rack.

Now, Sir, Left I fliould trefpafs too much upon
your Patience, I will put a flop to this imperfed: and
defultory Difcourfe, hoping you will generoufly par-

don all the Faults and Miftakcs of

Sir,

Tour much Obliged

dnd very hnmUe Servant,

Hugh Jones.

Maryland,

Jan, 23 . 1698.
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Phiiofophical Tranfa(fi:ions;

From Number 248, to Number 259. inclufive.

A.

Academy ^oyal of Sciences

at Paris, its new Regula-

tions^ Numh.2 5 1 . 1 44.

Ahmella, a Ceylon Plant

defcribedi N. 157. f 365.
Air Pumf appljed to Cupping- Glafi

fes^ M'255. p. 288.

Air^ 4w account of an Experiment

of its [{efraBion^ N. 257' p. 329-

Algebra. See Arithmetic^

Amomum legifimum, or Tugas de~

firihed, N.148. p. 2.

Amber an Hijiorical account of it,

N. 24S. p. 2. Found mojily in

Germany and thereabout^ ib. p* 7.

Mojl in Pruflia of any place, p. 8.

'pound in the Stomachs of feveral

Creatures, p, 16. Several Curio-

fitics of Amber fent to the Royal

Society by Dr.Hartman, N. 249.

f, 49, More DifcQurfes of Amber,

and its Original, N. 249, />. 5^
Anatomical Matters, A F^gtut extra

meruWi Nn i$u m> An Ac-

count cf feveral Mufcks fervit^
to move the Head, N. zyi. p, ijc*

Anatomy of a Pigmy^ which in

feveral particulars agrees with a
Man, N, 256. /^.339. ad ult. Two
Glands and their Excretory DuHs
near the Proftrate Glands difio-

vered, N. 158. p. 354.
Animalcula in femine mafculino, de-»

fended by Leuwenhoek, N, 255.

p. 270. That pojfibly they Gene-
rate^ p.27%. N. 255, p. 308. More
cor/cerning thefe Animalcules, N,
255- p>30i. That they are ail

much of a fi^e, N. 2^55. p, 307,
The beft way of difcovering them^
N.Z'i'y.p, 308. The Figure of
one It^e an Human Faetus Jem^
but the Reality ^ueftioned,N,i

^305.
Annus Confufionis at the fettling

of the Julian Account, N» 257,

p, 349;

Aritlimi^«
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Arithmetical Arabian Figures ufed in

England Anno 1690. N.255.;^.l87.

A netp Method for fohing Arith-

metical Quejiions, N. 257. 35'-

Concerning fame Algtbr3\c i^ejii'

onsy N. 253. 281.

B.

BAromcters height for the Tear

1698. N. 249. /'.45. Baro-

meters height at Emay in China,

N. 256. f. 323
Bees, 4 Treatife of them finiftot by

Swammcrdam, fu^pofed to te /oft,

N.257-
Bliftcrs, hofp they cure Fevers, N. 1

5

1.

p i6r.

Books, Sicur Redw M. S. 7tot Itl^e

ever to be Printed^ tfhe l^t ajiy^

N. 249. f 42. Some of Swam-
merdawi*/^, 3^. *57.>>. J^5.

Ada Gonciliorum cum Epift. Dc-

cretat. in the Prefs now at Parii,

N. »57, /'. 406.
A Catalogue of fome Boeki lately

printed beyond Sea, N. 149. f. 67.

"Bookf abJlroBed^ AnaJy/js Geomc-
triea, five nova 8c vera Methodus

refolvendi tam Problem. Gcomct.

quam Arithmat. Qpeft. Auth.

Antor, Hug. de Omerique, N,257'

p. 351.
The Celeftial florid difcovered, &c.

by Ch« Huygcns, N. ^"yS.p. 1 17.

Geography Epitomi:^ed by Pat. Gor-

don, }i. 2$6.p; 335.
Natural Hifiory of Medicinal ffaters

in England, N. 23 1 . p. 146.

Mufeo di fifiea 8c dc Efpcrienzc Aut.

f, Boccone, N. ^49. p. 53.

Orang Outang, or the AnatBmy of a.

Pjgmy by Dr. Tyfon, N. 256.

Paradi(ui Bat^yijs,&c. Do.Sore

Hermans, N. 249. 6^
Dr, Wallis*/ Mathematical Workj»

third Vol. JV 254. 259-

^A\n tV4ntittg in a Child netv. BBrn,

N. 151.^. 141.

CAntharides ufed intt*ard!y fgf
the Bite of a Mad Dog, and

its vfe Jtjfttfied^ N. 249. p, ^9.
More cf the intvard ufe of Can-
tharides, N. 152. p. 168.

Two Chymical Propof.tions pr^pofed
to be folved, N.l$i. p. 186.

A Chymical Examination of Coffee,
N.258.;.3i5.

Chirurgical Cures of the great Ten-
don between the Heel and Calf of
the Leg by Jiitching it together

^

N. ^'y^. p. 133. Trachea, and
feveral Urge Blood- Veffels of the
Throat cut into two^ cured, N.i^j,

p. 398. New Method of cutting

for the Stone, N. 250./», 100,

Coffee, a Difcourfe of its yfe^ iCe.

N.iii.p.%$6.
CdMhteim Colow made by^ the mix^

ture of two colourlefs Liquors^
N.249- /'•43-

Netif Comet {een in Feb. 169^.

N. 250, p. 79. A Difcourfe of

Concoilion, N. 254. p. xtq.

Cupping' Glaflcs by the PnemnAtjck^

Engine, N. 2 ^9. p. 408.

Cure of the Bite of a AcfW by

Cantharides, ufed itrwardy, N.249.

p. 59. C\iTCS d^ne.by Gbeatrixf/jf

Croaker, N. 1 56. p, 332. Qttret

of iP'ounds. See Chirurgical Cures,

Curiofities in a CWnefe Cabinet^ N,

249. p. 44. 2^5«. pL JO,

A Dife^urfe of Digejiioriy 4.

Difeafes, haw BJifterj aw-ff ?cyer$,

!
N. 252. p. 6^.

I Di^eafe caujed by fuxaUmit^^Mes^

0i(ea/es^ and thetr B^mediesr ufed by

the Ihrthern NattmSr 2 5 5.

3JO, An Acmmt ofmH}[^'
<5ephalus> Ni 2 54. /r» 3 1 S* O^tng

the
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0he Trachaea fropofed in Squi'

nanciesy N. z$y. p, ^g^.
Dropfic in the O^ary of a Woman,

N, 152. -p. 150.

E.

ECIipfe. See MathetnAtickj.

Earth^juake in Sicili^ , Anno

16^1. p. 5 J. Bills rifirig and fal-

ling fucceffivel^i N. 249. p* 61,

Earths Medicinal in Italy, N. 249»

/'•54-

Earthi ohferved in Coal-horings in

Yorklhire, N. 2^0-/^.73.

Foetus. See Generat. Faba Sandti

Igndtii. See plants* Fleas.

See InfeBs. Fungus. See Plants.

GEneration of a Foetus extra u-

teruno, N. 151. p. 121.

Obfervables about the Generation

and incredfe of the Anittialeules

in utcro, N»25^. p» 504.

more in Animalcula.

Tftfo New Glands difcovered near

the Proftrataj, N,2 58. p. 364.

GlofTopetrae of Malta, N. 249. />. 61.

HEat its Efficacy in Vegetation,

N. 2 53 . /». 2 26. H<?)^^/. 5^?

Organs of Htmng deferibedj H 258.

p- 3^4-

Heavens ^i^ 4 vaft dijiance^ N. a 56.

^« Hill ripng and fmlitng again

fuccejjivelyy N. 249 . p.6i . An Hill

two Miles high
J
N. 254. />. ^3 1.

Hiftory colleHed from the ancient

Mythology,N. %'ihpi »7J« N.275.

Hydrocephalus, See Difsafes, Husks,
See Plants*

INfcits. Cantharides, their uje in*

wardfy^ N, 249. 59* taran»
tola, of its Bite^ N. 249, p. 59,

yenemous Spider of Sardinia,

Inre<5ts inclofed in Amker^ N. 248.

Z'. 42. Fleas, an account cf their
Generation, 'N.l^i^. p.^2. Swam-
merdams Miflory of Bed lofl^ N.
^57'p.^6%Several Infers not men-
tioned ^^Moufett, N, i4<^,p. Jo.

Invention of an Engine to ratfe VFater
by the help ^ Fire , N= 2$3,
p. 228. Of the firji Inventors of
fome Mathematical difquifitions

^

N.255. />. 280,
Ifthmus fuppofed once to j^yn Eng^

land to France, N. 25 5» 284,

LAringotomy propofed in cafe of
Suffocations, N. 257. p. ^98.

Lake NeiTe, without bottom, never
Free:(es, N. 254. p. 2\6. Ano^
ther bottomlefs Lake alwi^s full^

but never runs over, N. 254,

p. 2^1.
Learning, the f{eafon of its being at

a Jiand, />.27^ 281.

Lignum Foflile Chymicaliy examined^
N. 248. 32,

-

—

'tVhat it is, and that it is ths^

Matrix of Amber, p. 12.

Lunula 0/ Hippocrates Chiut. Qua-
draturs of its parts^ N« 2 59 .^ 4 1 ,

M.

MAnna, N. 249. p- 56. Exude*
through the Plant, N. 25J0

/).209.

. Maryland, Obfervabks in ih N. 2^9.

Matfee-
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Mathematical Dijcoveries, A Ne0
Comet in Feb. 9|. N.i^o. /».79.

An Account of the Paralax of the

Earths Annual Orb^ N.244. ^.164.

Of the alteration of the Meridio-

nal Line, N. 25 /».285. Bcliffe

of the Sun^ Oct. 12. 1699. ob-

Jerved at Oxford, N. 256. />. 330.

Of the alteration of the Julian

Account, N. 257. />. 343. The
Gregorian not better^ but upon

fame Accounts worfetK.i^j.p,^^^,

and 347. A nettf Method of re-

folving Geometrical and Arithme-

tical Problems^ N. 156. p.

Concernif?g feme Algebraick ^^eft.

A Medicinal Fungus, N. 249. p.

Of Medicinal Manna, N.249./>. 56.

Medicinal ufe of CantharicJes /«-

wardlyy N. 249. p. 59. Strange

Prefervatives from Poifoning,

N. 2$o. p, 87. tfWirf 89. Medicines

ufid by the Northern Nations^

N. 2 $6. p. J 10. 0/ fmall Mi-

crofcopci, 4»^^ ^/?«> Goodnefsy

N.25 5. />. 3 ©2. difficulty in ufing

themy N. 155» Z'- 3©^
Microfcopical Ohfer^ations, See A-

nimalculcs. Sable Mice in great

multitudes in Lapbnd, JV. iji.

p. no.
Moors UJay of dreffmg their Meat,
and of their Food, N 254. /».248.

Monftrous Pigs, Relation ofthem,6(C.

N.259./». 431-
"Turkeys, ib.

Monftrou!^;/W4w Scull, 2V.25 1.^,138

A Child born without a Brain,

N. 251. p. 141.

A Difeovery of feveral Mufcles fer

vir<g to move the Head, N. 251.

p. 13©.

N.

V l/^r^ and Salts mixt with Earth

J[\ deftroys yegetatim, N. 253.

206.. and 2iz,

Numeral Figures ufed in England at
old as the year^ 1090. N. 2S5.
/.287.

O.

OBfervables in Maryland, N.

Oran Outang. See Pigmy.
Original of Nations colleSed from

the ancient Mythology, N.255.
/'.273> 2.75.38?.

Oitracitcf /f^F^rfww, N.ifo. p. Sr.

Oifter-Shclls, on the top of an high
Mountain in Scotland, N, 154,
/'.232.

P.

PArcha. One at Sudbury 4n Suf-
folk, N.250. p. lo^. Another

nt Canterbury, 2^. 251. />. 126
Petrification!, viz. Gloflbpetr», \g.
Ki49.p. 61.

Pigs monftrous, N. 259. 43 r.

Pigmy AnatomiT^d.N. 1^. /». 3^9.
Planets inhabited as Well as our

Earthy N.i^j,
p. 339.

Plants, Amomum Legitimum or Tu-
gui, 2y. 248. p. 2. Faba S^ndi
Ignatii, its vertue againft Poyfon,

JS/. 250. /). 87, 88. andN. iSJ,
p»^6$. A medicinal Fungus, N.
^^^) /'•53- Obfervations on feme
Plants to propagate their Kjnds,
N. 2fr. p. Wi. Some thoughts
concerning Vegetation , N. 1$^.
p. 193. f^ater not only the nou-

rifhment of Plants,p. 194. T/jat *tis

the Terrejinal parts in the Wa-
ter that nourifhes them, \h.p 121,
Nitre and Salt no Fric?2d to Ve-
getation, N. 253. p. 106. 212. why
Lime gocd for P. ants, ib. Each
J^egetable requires its proper nou-

rijhment, N. 2$^. p. 2\ I{iver

Water beft, N z'y^. p. no. lyhy

hot Summers caufe beji Fruity

Nl^yp. 227. All heat ttltkefor
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Vegetation. N. 253. p. llj.

Herbs of the fame Clallis huve

the h^e vertues^ N. 2) 5, p. 289.

The Huskj cf the Verticillate

Plants have mere vertue than the

Tlotvtrs^ N. 255. p. 291. Some
parts cf fame 7rihes<, others of

other moji Efficacious , N.^$ ,.

/.291. Sophia Chirurgorum, good

for the Stone ^ib. p. 293. Fraxinella

deftrop the fmell of other Plants^

H in, p. 168. A Catalogue of

fme flants ohferved at the IJl:itid

^ cf Afcenfion, N. 1^$. p. 298, Of
' the Signatures of Plants, N.249.

P' 59-
,

Pneumatic Engine app.ted to Cup-

ping'GlajJei, N, 259. p. 408.

Poyfons. See Fenoms,

Pruflia, moft fruitful of Amber,
U 248. p. 8.

Ppuffian Vitriol examined, N. 248.

P' 34.

Uadrature of the Parts of the

Lunula of Hippocrates Chius,

N. 25:9. p, 411.

R.

RAin an Account if what falls

^

N.249. ^.45 and 47. Why
Rain Water geod for Plants^ N.

P^xiu
RcdiV S. fuppofed loft,

R«rra(3:ion 4^ f Air Experimented,
N. 2r7./j. 339.

Reiponfio ad animadverfionem ad

Davidis Gregorii Catenariam, 6cc.

N. 2f^. />v4i^.

S.

SAble iJ/ire great multitudes in

Lapland, N. IS I , 1 1 ©.

Saliva compounded of two diftinQ

JkiceSi N. 254. p, 140.

S:([t$, See Nitre and t^itrioJ.

Seeds ufed in thi Eaft- Indies to cla~

rifle Water, N. 2^9. p. 44. Seed
of FUxtvort good for ths Stone;
N. 255. 7. 29^

Scoiopendra mariaa, an addition to

to its former Dsfcnption, N. 2 5 1.

Sicilian Earth^uaks* Sie Earths
qu^ke.

Silk> a Difcourje of it as it is made
in Piedmsnt, N, 252. p. 183.

Shdls on the tops of Hiils, N. 2 5 .

p. 232.

Shells gathered on the J[tind of Af-

cenfion, N. 2|5. p. 298. Of the

Phyfical and Mechanical formati-
on of Speach, N. 254. p. 264.

Spiders, a Venemous kind in Sardi-

nia, N. 249,/». 58.

Stones found in the Stomach Kjd-
ney, and Gail-Bladder, N. x5o.

p* 95. Nettf Method of cutting

for the Stone, N. 250. p. loo A
new fort of Marble or figured
Stone found in Wales, N. 252,

J 87.

Strata of Earths in Coal-boring, N.
2§o. p. 73. Concerjting Swam-
merdam and his Treatifes, N.257,

p. '^6$. HalfCrown Swallowed
without any great inconvenience^

N.250. p. 97. Swallowing Stones

very dangerous, N. 253, p, 190.

o F the Tarantola , and the

ftrange BffeBs of its Mite^

N.249. 7.

Temples of the Heathens or Bury,
ing places of two Circular Orders

of Stones in Scotland, N. 254.

p, 232.

Tefiimony Human, a calculat ^
its validity, N. 2S7. />. 359»

Thunder, an account of a Maii kj'^

isd by it, N. 249. p. 50,
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Trachaea, and feveral VeJJels cut^

cured^ N» 157. p. 4c o.

Tradition , written and cral , cf

what validity y N. 257. /'•3^3*

Treatifcs. $ce Redi and Swam-
mcrdam.

Turchoife» of the new I{ock. > arti*

ficial Stones^ N. 149. />. 63.

Turkeys monjiroufyfi. 25^. P- 43

V.

VEgetatipn. Sftf Plant

Venoms and their Antidotes,

p, 58.

Vitriol Prufliani its examination,

N.248. p, 34, fVhiteVitnoMts

Origine, and figure of its Cry-

fialj,li.i^6, p.l^u
Under-Ground Obfervatiom. Great

Beams of Timber found under

Ground, N. 254. p. 131-

Urn containing Afhes, and a Bal-

famick^ Liquor founds N.249-/'' 5 5

•

W.

WAter not the nounjhment tf
Plants, only the l^ehicle,

N. m.p, 194. ^tfes up the yef
fels of Piants in the fame man-
ner as upon a- Fibre

, N. 253.
p. 208, No Water abfolntely clear,

N. 253. p. 195. Rain Water.
^ain, Ergme to raife Water.
See InventtoTis.

Weather, an account of it for the
Tear, 1^98. N. 249. p. 45. An
account, of that, and of the Ba-
rometer at Emuy in Chin^i,
N. i-ie.p.^zi.

Y.

YEir Julian of its alteration for
the Gregorian. N. 2^7.p.l^^.

Annus Confufionis, at the Settling
the Julian Account^ N. i57./',349.
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